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PREFACE.
0/A'C£ tkc /^rt of Na-vigatioji has hccn fGundouty

>0 "jjlm: zvcndet-ftd Difcoveries ha-jc been made, ivhat

Scenes for our Admiration and Contemplation have

been laid? Before the Time of this happ- Inventicn^ hcisj

little li'ere ive acquainted ivitb th-j La-ws, CwtomSy

ProduBs, occ. of the dijfant Regions cf the Earth, ifpe-

cialh thofe which can be vifited only by Ships f But

no fooncr zvas the Kno'wL'dge and Ufe cf the Magnetid

Needle obtained, but an uniz'erfai Corrcfrondcnce was

ejlabli/hed throughout the IForId, iind an Intercoarfj

fettled with Nations we had never known, and fearcc

ever heard of before, by which Means their Riches

were foon convey\l to our Ports, arid their excellent

Produ^s brought Home to cur Boors. Columbus

led the Spaniards to the Gold Mines of I' era and

Mexico ; \nd the Cabocs (Father and Son) Drake,

Raleigli, and other bcld Adventn^ers, flu'wed By'mov.s

the IVay to America, which has f.nce been ihe fertile

and inexhauftible Source of the li calih and Grandeur

of this Nation.

That the Riches of a Kingdom will be in Propcrtion

to the Greatnefs and Extent of its Trade, 1 tel eve.

Nobody W' II difp'dtc ; and it's as certain, thai, before

the Invention of the Mariner's Compals, Coinhieree

was confined to very narrow Limits : Whereas now —

-

But I need not expatiate on this Topic, f.nce tr. re's

not a Kingdom cr People in this kabitc,blelVcrld. but

what, at Times, have been made ha^py, opuUnt^

and powerful by' its genial and friendly Influence.

/\ o IFhen.



iv PREFACE.
IVhen Men once began to relif}3 the Sweets of Cgui-.

merce, and to find their Wealth increafe by the En-

largement of their Tirade into Foreign Countries^, the

Seas were foon covered with Ships, fome Jailing to one

Part of the Globe, and fome to another^ all eager to

tranfplant into their refpecfive Countries^ thofe 'valu-

able Commodities^ which^ they were told^ or imagin'd^

were to be found at the greatefl Bijlance from the

Land of their Nativity. Infpired by the alluring

Profpe^t of immertfe Gain., they difregarded the Dan-

gers and Difficulties they muft neceffarily encounter,

nor was their Ardor in the leaf checked by the De-

Jlru5fion of Multitudes before their Eyes., by Storms^

Shipwrecks, Pyrates, and innumerable other unfore-

fecn Cafualties : Net terrified by the fad Difafiers of

many, but encouraged by the good Fortune of a feWy

whofe Voyages had proved fuccefsful, they flattered

themfelves with the Hopes, that Providence would be

no lefs favourable to them.

Among all the Nations of Europe, Great Britain

has not j/tade the leaf Figure in the Commercial IVorld,

'Tis true, the Portugueze ^;2^ Spaniards were before

her in their Trade to the Eaft and Weft- Indies, and
by the immenfe Treafures their Princes accumulated

from thenu, they, in a few 7'ears, became great and

powerful, and not a little formidable to their Neigh-,

bcurs. But when once the Genius of Trade began to

raife her Head in this Ifland^ England was foon feen

to jiretch her Canvafs, and to manifeft her Refolution

tofhare with her Neighbours the FJches of the World,
and it was not long before they found her a dangerous

Rival, a refolute and very able Competitor ; they

quickly faw her Ships failing into her Ports, laden

with the Riches of the Eaft and Weil ; with Envy
and Fndignation they beheld her brave Captains and
hardy Sailors, urging their Way into thofe Countries^

where they themfelves had long tyrannized without
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Conlrouly bad cngrojjed the Trade^ ajid ivoukl fujfer

ftone to traffick there but themjchis ; of which, this

IFork "juill furnijh ample mid indubitable Proojs.

The 'Toils, Labours, Travels, the hazardous Voy-

'ages and Expeditions, the Itohle and heroic Exploits

performed by our Countrymen ; thefe arc the Materials

of which our ^AVAL C" h Ji o n i c l e ;j compofcd. Here

we fhall find them dauntlefs amidjl the vioft terrifying

Perils, refclute in facing an Enemy hovjcoer potent,

generous andccmpaffionate to their prcfirate Foes, ever

ready to embrace an Opportunity of manifejling their

Benevolence and Generojity to all Mankind, ivhethcr

Pagan, Mahometan, Jew, or Chrillian ; all 'xhom

they confider as Children of one and the fatne Father,

and themfelves as their Brethren, ho\ji-ever diffej-ing in

Opinions, Modes^ Cujicms, and Falhions. Thus by

their fair, open, and candid Behaviour, they have

efiablifJjed the Reputation of their Country, among
every People ivith "jnhom they have had Concerns, that

is, zviih all the IVorld,

I^umeroHS are the Books that have been publifhcd of
the Voyages, Travels, and Adventurer of our daring

and indefatigable Countrymen, in ivhich are amply

verified the Ea^s above afferted. i>everal Gentlemen

have likcjoife been at the Pains of colictfing the mojl

remarkable Voyages, Sec. into P'olumes, zvhich, who-
ever has Leifure to read, ivill richly repay his Trouble^

by the Pleafure he zvill find in the Perufal of them

.

Our C H R o NT I c L E IS of theJame Nature, and contains

every Voyage, Action, and Expedition we find in them

deferving our Regard ; but has this peculiar Merit

and Excellence befides, that it carries the Uificry of
our Marine many Tears farther than the very lafi

Publication of any of thofe Books •, for almoji the

whole Third Volume conftfts of the Tranfaolions and

Expeditions of the lajl and prefent War ; particularly

of the two memorable Tears 175S and i759> i'it

wht^h
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ivhich the Bravery and heroic of Britons Jhofie

f rth in all its GlGr)\ unequalled by thc'r civn gUricus

A ceficrs.

The CoKqucJl cf Senegal, Goree, Guadaloupe,

Xouiiburgh, and Qiiebec, 'u: J render this Epoch
iricyiicrchle to allPcJterity: But -i^-hen to thcfc (krJlhe

added the many r.ob'C Exploits and /Itchicve.i.ents of

our brave Adrrrirals and Generals^ performed both by

Sea and land, /?; Europe, Afia, Africa, ^;-/i Ame-
rica, uhere fballice find a Period in Iliflory, in the

Arnals cf aiy Country in the Umvcrfe, that fhtnes

with fa brilliant an Eclat ?

Ijkall only add, that all thefe great AHioiis that

fo enur^ently divinguifo thislli.rs., are minutely defcribed^

'and faithfully related in the lafl Volume of this Work j

an /idvavtfgc, that no CoUetiion of I'cyages, before

pihlifl^cd, can pretend to.

C O N-
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HAT Commerce is the Source of Ri-

ches, and that Riches are the Sinews of
Power, are Maxims uncontroverted.

Hence it follows, that the Grandeur and

Magnificence of a Prince increafe in Proportion to

the Trade carried on by his Subjed:s -, this he will

find to be the moft foHd Foundation of his Great-

nefs, and the main Pillar on which reds the Stabi-

lity of his Throne. It is by this that the Happinels

and flourifhing State of a Kingdom are railed and

fupported ; fince by this Means all Hands are em-
ployed in working up Manut'acflures for Exporta-

tion •, Idlenefs is baniflied, and Induftry encour-

aged. But though theie are undoubted Truths,

yet it is but v/ithin thefe few Centuries pafl, that

the European Nations have found out the Secret of
incrcafing their Wealth and Power, by fending Ad-
venturers into Foreign Countries on theDilcoveryj

by v/hom we are informed,' v/hat Commodi:ies of

B ours



2 T^e Naval Chronicle.

ours are vendible among People, to us wholly un-

known before, and what Sort of Merchandize, of

Foreign Produd, would be moft acceptable among
us.

How much this Part of the World has been ad-

vantaged by the Difcoveries which have been made
in the moft remote Regions of the Earth, need not

here be enlarged upon > neither is it neceflary to

expatiate on the Benefits that have accrued to this

Nation in particular, from the vaft Extent of its

Commerce. Thefe are Subjeds that have employ-

ed the Pens of many able Writers, to whofe Works
the inquifitive Reader is referred. Our prefentBu-

fmefs is, to fhew by what Means this great Event

was accompliflied, and to whofe indefatigable La-
bours and Travels we are originally indebted for

that Greatnefs and Opulence to which this King-

dom is arrived. For, though her Arms have been

ever glorious, yet War, how fuccefsful foever, is

the Impoverifliment of a People ; and, I believe, it

would be no difficult Matter to prove, that Britijh

Subjefls were never poorer than when they made
the moft glorious Conquefts, nor ever richer than

when Trade had its full Scope. W^ho were thofe

daring Spirits that firft ventured to pafs the Line,

and fpread their Sails in Seas, to them altogether

unknown, we now proceed to relate.

*
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*2'he Voyage of yiAYioCy So?i ofOv/en Gwyneth,
Prince of North Wales, /;; the Tear 1

1
70 :

ExtraBed from the Uiftory of North Wales,

wrote by ilx Rev. David Powel, D. D,

AS this was the firfb Voyage to Foreign Coun-
tries, at lead the firft that Hiftory gives any

Account of, that was ever performed by an Englijh-

man^ or other European Navigator whatever, it, for

that Reafon, deferves the Preference in this Collec-

tion, fhould it have no other Merit to recommend
it. But fhould the Story appear credible, and I

think there are very probable Grounds of its Vera-

city, vain then would be the Boaft of the Spaniards

and Portugueze, that they were the firft Difcoverers

of what they call the New PVorld. However, let

us hear Dr. PoweVs Account of the Occafion and

Procefs of this Voyage.

After the Death of Owen Gwyneth, his Sons quar-

relled about the SuccefTion. The eldeft Son, born

in lawful Wedlock, was Edward orjcrweth Drwy-
dion •, but he having a Disfigurement in his Face,

was judged unfit to govern. Howel, who took up-

on him the Management of Affairs, was the Son
of an Irifh-woman, and illegitimate. David, ano-

ther Son, colle(f^ed all his Force and came againlt

Hcwel and flew him in Battle, and afterwards quiet-

ly enjoy'd the whole Land ofNorth Wales. MadoCy
another Son of Owen Gwynetb, left the Land in

Contention between his Brethren, fitted out fome
Ships, which he furnilhed with Men and Munition,

and refolved to feek Adventures upon the High
Seas. He failed firft to Ireland, and leaving that

Coaft, he proceeded fo far North, that at L.ength

he came to a Land unknown, where he faw many
Things, which, to him, appeared very llrange.

B 2 Thii



4 T'he Voyage of Madoc,
This Land, fays Huntmgton, and other Writers,

mufl needs be fome Part of that Country, of which

the Spaniards affirm themfelves, after Hanno, to be

the firft Difcoverers. For according to the Rules

of Cofmography, the Country to which Madoc
came, it is highly probable, was fome Part of Nova
Hifpaniola, or Florida. If fo, then it is as certain,

that this Country was difcovered by Britons, long

before either Columlus or Americus Vefputius led any

Spaniards thither.

The fabulous Accounts, which the common
People have fince propagated of the Voyage and

Return of this Madoc^ are fo far from diminifhing,

that they rather eftablifh the Credibility of the Fad-,

for certain it is, he was there. On his return

Home, he declared what a pleafant and fruitful

Country he had feen, which had no Inhabitants,

and how vaftly preferable it was to that wild and
barren Soil, for which his Brethren and Kinfmen
were murdering one another. And to convince

his Friends he was in earneft, he prepared a good
Number of Ships, and inviting all thofe who were
willing to live in Peace and Quietnefs, to go with

him to takePofleffion of this delightful Land •, and
bidding adieu to his Friends, he took his Voyage
thither again. It is therefore prefumable, that he

and his People inhabited Part of tliofe Countries ;

and this Conjedlure is corroborated by the Tefti-

mony of Francis Lcpez de Gomara^ who writes,

that in Acuzamil and other Places, the People ho-
noured the Crofs ; from whence it may be gather-

ed, that Chrijlians had been there before the Com-
ing of the Spaniards. But as this People were not
very numerous, it is fuppofed, that they confor.m-

ed to the Manners of the Country, and ufed the

Language they found there.

This Madoc, adds Dr. Pozcel, arriving in that

Weftern Country, in 1170, left mofl: of his Peo-

ple
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pie there j and returning back for more of his own
Nation, went thither again with ten Ships ; for the

Truth of which the Dodlor quotes Gtityn Ozven. I

am of Opinion, fays he, tlut this Land was fome

Part of Mexico i and my Reaibns are thefe :

1. The common Report of the Inhabitants of

that Country, who affirm, that their Rulers de-

fended from a ftrange Nation that came thither

from a far Country. This was acknowledged by

Montezuma^ their King, in an Oration he made for

pacifying his People, on his Submiflion to the King

of Cajtile, in the Prefence of Hernando Coriez, the

Spani/Jj General ; as it is recorded in the Hiftory

of the Conquefl of the J^cjl Indies.

2. The BritiJJj Words and Names of Places, is a

ftrong Argument in Proof of tliis Suppofition.

Thus, when they talk together, they ufe the Word
Gurando, which is, hearken or lijlen. Alfo, tliey

have a certain Bird, with a white Head, which

they call Penguin, which, in IVelih, fignifies IVhite

Head, Likewife, the Iflandof C^rrc^/^, the River

of Gtiyndor^ and the white Rock of Penguin, which

are all Britifi or JVelJh Words, and plainly fliew,

that it was that Country which Madoc and his Peo-

ple inhabited.

Some Account of the Travels of Sir John
Mandeville.

SIR John Mandeville began his Travels in 13-22,

which he continued for the Space of Thirty-

three Years ; in which Time he traverfed many
Kingdoms, Provinces, IQands, ^c. particularly,

Turkey, Armenia the Gnater and Lefs, jEgypt, Ly-
bia, Syria, Arabia, Perfia, Chaldea, jEthopia^

Tartary^ Amazonia, the greatefb Part of India, ^V'A

B 3 ii^
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in thofe and the circumjacent Regions, vifited Ci-

ties, Iflands, Caftles, ^c. inhabited by various Na*
tions of different Afpeds, Manners, Languages,

and Cuftoms. But his greateft Defire was, to fee

the Land of Fromife, that he might carefully trace

out the Places that had been marked by the Foot-

fteps of the Son of God •, and there he made the

longefl Stay.

Sir John was a zealous Roman Catholic, and
therefore we are not to wonder at his too eafy Cre-

dulity in believing the fidlitious Miracles and holy

Abfurdities of the lying Priefts. He tells us, that

in the Church of St, Sophia at Conjiantinople^ there

is a vaft Number of precious Relicfls, preferved in

^ large marble VeiTel, which fweats continually, in-

fomuch that, once in a Year, it is filled with its

own Sweat. Another ftrange Thing he relates is,

that a certain Emperor (as it was reported there)

having a Mind to bury the Body of one of his Fa-
mily in the fame Church, in digging the Grave,

there was found an antient Tomb, with this In-

Icxiption wrote on a Gold Plate, in Greeks Hebrew,
and Latin Letters : Jefus Chrift JJjall be born of a
Virgin, and I believe in him. There was likewife

infcribed on the Coffin of the deceafed, a Date two
thoufand Years older than the Incarnation of Chrift

himfelf : That is, above a thoufand Years before

the Name of Roman was known in the World.
However, the fame Golden Plate was ftill preferved
in the Treafury of that Church, and the Body,
upon which it was laid, was faid to be that of the
wife Hermes.

But it would be neither inftruftive nor entertain-

ing to an Englifh Proteftant, to recite the many Po-
pjh Miracles and fraudulent Impofitions, with
which the Monks and Friars deceive their bigotted
Votaries, and v^hich our Author relates with a grave
and ferious Solemnity.

Our
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Our Traveller's Credit fcems Jikcwife not a JittJe

impaired, when he tells us, that in ^Egypt he had
twice a Sight of the Phccyiix^ a Bird wliich is report-

ed to be the only one of its Kind in the World,
that it lives 500 Years, burns itfelf, and out of its

Aflies is created another. He defcribcs it as a Bird

a little bigger than an Eagle, with a Creil or Comb
on its Head, larger than that of a Peacock, a yel-

low Neck, its Back of an Indian Blue, its Wings
Purple, its Tail of two Colours, /. e. yellow and
red, checquered •, all which Colours fhine gloriouf-

ly when refle<fled on by the Sun.

Our Author having perambulated Judea, and
feen and examined all the antient Monuments of
that Country, that are mentioned in Scripture, and
traced our Saviour, from Place to Place, from his

Birth to his Death and Sepulchre, he proceeds in

his Travels, and we foon find him in Armenia the

Greater. Here are fituatcd two very high Moun-
tains, the one called Sabiffatile^ theodicr Arrarath-y

which latter, by ftivcral Windings and Turnings,

is almoft ^cw^n. Leagues to the Top, on which
Noah's Ark is faid to have relied, one Beam of
which is flicwn in a Church of the Monks at the

Foot of the Mountain •, but no Man prefumes to

afcend it, becaufe of the intenfe Coldnefs of the Air.

Near it flands the City Landania, which is reported

to have been founded by Noah ; and likewife the

great City Hany, in which, in the Time of the

Chrillians, were a thoufand Churches.

In t\\d.t Armenia y which is the Kingdom of Per

-

fta^ is fituated the City Tauris^ famous for the great

Commerce carried on there.

On the Confines oiPerfta, is the Land of Sennaarj

or Sifiar, where antiently Babylon was feated, but

now lies buried in a vaft Heap of Ruins, deferted

by Men, and inhabited by all Sorts of venomous
Beafts and Fowls. Within the Limits of Per/ta,

B 4 is
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is likewife the Land where holy Joh lived, and is

now called Sues, in whofe Mountains is found the

Manna which is fold by the Apothecaries. Conti-

guous to the Land of Sues is Chaldea -, which, tho'

not large, yet is accounted a noble Region. From
hence we pafs into Amazonia.

Amazonia is an Ifland of a moderate Bignefs, go-

verned and inhabited by Women only : The Occa-

fion of which was this. When the Ifland was in-

habited both by Men and Women, the King, whofe

Name was Coloprus, with all his Nobles, were flain

in a Battle with the Scythians. The Wives of thofe

Noblemen hearing that they were thus widowed,

in the Fury of their Grief and Vexation, killed and

droye away all the Hufbands of the other Women,
left their own Noblenefs fhould be fubjedled to the

'Power and Pleafure of the bafe Vulgar. Having
at Length eftablifhed Peace among themfelves, af-

ter mature Deliberation, they refolved to govern the

Land themfelves •, and that flie who ihould be

judged to be ftrong, aclive, wife, young, and ex-

pert in Arms, fhould be eledled their Queen. And
to prevent their Extindion for v/ant of Men, they

are permitted, twice in a Year, to fend for their

Hufbands and Lovers, v»'ho muft not ftay with

them longer than a Week on pain of Death. If

'the Child be a Male, it is nurfed and brought up
till it can go alone and feed itfelf, and then is fent

Hometo its Father. If a Female, and the Daugh-
ter of a Vv Oman of Qiiality, the left Breaft is feared

oft with a hot Iron, for bearing the Shield ; if of
inferior Degree, the Right, to fhoot Darts out of
?i Turhjh ^Q^M . The Qiieen, with her Gounfellors

and Miniflers, govern the Land wifely and well,

and keep them all in ftiicl Obedience, by Laws,
Penalties, and Punifhments. Sometimes the Kings
of the neighbouring Ifles, when at War among
themfelves, are wont to hire her, for a large Stipend,

V to
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to be their Auxiliary, when Hie and her Nobles arc

found to be wife in Council, expert in Arms, fierce

inConfli(5l, and well verfed in Courts.

The next Country we find our Traveller in, is

j^thiopia, which lies on the South of the Chaldeans^

and is diftinguifhed into Eaftern and Southern

yEtbiopa ; the firft is the Land of C///;, fo called

from the Blacknefs of the People; the other is Mju-
ritania. Here is the Kingdom of Saba^ of which we
read, that the Kings of the Arabians and Saba

brought their Gifts and Tributes to King Solomon.

And that the Queen of Sheba or Saba^ came from

the utmoft Parts of the Earth to hear the Wifdom
of Solomon. All the Waters in Mthiopia^ in Rivers,

Banks, or Fountains, have a brackifii Tafte, be-

caufe of the great Heat. There is one Fountain

fo hot in the Night, that a Man cannot keep his

Hand in it, and fo cold in the Day, that it can

hardly be drank.

The ^Ethiopians of Mauritania, eat fparingly,

are foon intoxicated, much troubled with the Flux,

and live not long.

From yEthiopia^ you pafs into the Middle India,

for it is triple ; namely, the l.czver India, which,

in fome Parts of it, is too cold to be inhabited ;

the Middle, which is temperate enough \ and the

Upper., which is too hot.

In the Lo-'joer India, by the continual and intcnfe

Cold, is generated Chryftal in the Water by the

Froft, as fome affirm. This is certain, that there

are Rocks of Chryftal, in which Diamonds are

bred, which in their Language are called Hamefht.

The Diamond is a fmall precious Stone of great

Virtue," Some are of the Bignefs of a Pea, or fome-

thing lefs ; others are as large as a Bean ; but non -.

bigger than a Filbert. And it,ibSS;j prevailing Opi-

nion in thofe Parts, that if a chafte and fober Pe -

fon carries one about him, it renders him magna-
nimous
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nimous and brave, helps him when he Is contend-

ing in a juft Caufe, preferves his Health, prevents

troublefome Dreams, difpels Illufions of evil Spirits,

Soreeries and Incantations, is prevalent againft the

Lunatic Paffion, and the PofTelTion of Devils, and

fweats out, and draws from him every Thing that

is poifonous.

The beft Diamonds of Indiay in Colour, are

much like Chryftal, though a little more upon the

Citron, and fo hard that they cannot be polifhed.

Some are found of a dark Violet, others grow in

Arabia^ which are black, and thinner ; others in

]\/Lacedonia^ and fome in Cyprus^ and fometimes in

Mines of Gold, when the firft Mafs is broke to

pieces. It is obfervable, that many of them often

grow together, that they generate and conceive one

of another, by the Dew of Heaven, in the fame
Manner as Pearls. This, fays the Author, I have

frequently proved : I take a Turf off from a Rock
with a Male and Female Diamond, lay them in a

Meadow, often vifit, nourifli, and wet them with

the Dew of May. In a Ihort Time, a little one is

begot, born, and grows up to its due Quantity.

AUof them are naturally angular, having three,

four, five, and fome fix Sides. On the contrary.

Pearls are all fpherical or round.

India is fo called, from the River Indus^ which
runs through it, in which Eels are found twenty

Feet long and more : In the Middle India, we pajs

thro* many Iflands to the Ocean, and fo on to the

Ifie of Ormuz, where the Merchants of Venice come
for Traffic. But let Sailors be cautious how they

pafs certain Limits, in Ships that have Iron in

them, hsft they be drawn away and held fad by the

Rocks of Adamant.
Sir Jobn^ in his Travels, went from hence to a

Countiy call'd Lomhe^ to which you pafs by Sea

from the Dominions of P-reJier Jchn. In this Coun-
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try, he fays, there is the Mountain Poler/Jlo, at the

Foot of which is a Spring called the Fountain of

Touth. The Water of this Fountain is odoriferous,

and has a Tafte of all Manner of Aromatic Spices;

and whoever drinks of it for a few Days, upon a

fading Stomach, is quickly cured of whatever in-

ternal Diforder he may be affli(fle(3 with. Certain

it is, that they who live near it, and drink fre-

quently of it, have a wonderful Appearance of

Youth through their whole Lives. Sir John, him-

felf, drank of it three or four Times, and imagined

his Health was the better for it ever afterwards.

This Fountain, fays he, is fuppofed to pafs thro*

the Pores of the Earth, unmixed with other Wa-
ters, immediately from the terrellrial Paradife.

In this Country, a particular Ox is kept in one

of the King's Stalls, the Keeper of which, very

carefully receives its Urine in a golden Veflel, and
his Dung in another of the fame Meial. Every
Day the High Prieft comes, and wetting his Hand
in the Urine, rubs the King's Bread and Forehead

with it, and likewife with the Dung, to the End
that his Majefty may be endued with the four Vir-

tues of the Ox, namely, its Simplicity, Gentlenefs,

Patience, and Ufefulnefs.

This being done, the Princes, Barons, and others

of inferior Rank, reverently approach, and arc a-

nointed in the fame Manner, being perfuaded that

they are fantflified by this foolifli and filthy Cere-

mony.
Moreover, thefe People worfhip Idols, made in

the Form of a Man, to the Middle, and the other

Parts like an Ox j in which evil Spirits inhabit,

and give Anfwers to thofe that interrogate them.
And to thefe Idols they fometimes offer immenfe
Gifts, facrifice their own Infants, and fprinkle the

Id^ls with their Blood,

If
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If a Hufband dies, the Wife is burned with him,

vinlefs Hie has Children by him, with whom fhe

may Uve, if fhe chufes it, but is little efleemed

afterwards. iBut if a Man, in the like Cafe, will

not be burned with his dead Wife, his Honour is

not in the leafl diminifhed.

Strong Wine is likewife made there, which the

Women drink, but not the Men ; to the End, that

the Women may have Beards, who yet are fliaved,

though the Men are not.

In the Kingdom o{ Mabron^ is the City oi Cala-

mia^ in which is a fair Church, ereded to the Ho-
nour of St. Thomas the Apoftle, whole Body is

there interred. This Church was once famous for

the Devotions of pious Chriftians, and for the Mi-
racles performed by the right Hand of St. Thomas,

with which he touched the Wounds of Chrift after

his Refurredlion. But now, fays our Author, this

Church is converted to idolatrous Ufes; many
great Images are placed in it, of which one is much
larger than the refl, feated on a high open Throne,

and ornamented with the richeft Stuffs, and the

moil: precious Stones. To this Idol, all the Peo-

ple, tar and near, repair, and pay their Devotions

with the greatefl Zeal and Order. Some, on their

near Approach, at every third or fourth Step, fall

on their Knees. Others, like Men pofTcfled, cut

themfelves," air the Way they come, with Knives

and Launcets, and on their prefenting themfelves

'

before the Idol, offer to it a Piece of their FlefTi

which they had cut out with their own Hands,
chaftifing themfelves more feverely than before, in-

fomuch, that fometimes Death follows. But in

their folemn Feflivals, fuch as the Dedication, or

enthroning their Idols, the People are aflembled

from all Parts of the Kingdom. Then the grand
Idol is led about the City in Procefiion, feated in a

noble Chariot, richly ornamented, and preceded

by
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by a great Number of young Women, two and

two, Tinging. Thefe are fucceeded by a Band of

Mufic, playing on various Inftruments. The
Chariot follows, crouded on both Sides with a vait

Multitude of Devotees ; fome of whom are fo en-

thufiallically mad, that they throw thcmfelves un-

der the Wheels of the Chariot, that fo their Legs,

Arms, Ribs, Backs, and even their Necks, may
be broken, in Honour of their God, by whom
they hope, for their Reward, to be admitted into

a terreftrial Paradife.

When the Proceflion is ended, the Number of

Weepers and Self- murderers is increafed to a fur.-

prifing Degree \ fo that only in one Solemnity,

there have been found two hundred dead Bodies,

or more : And the Friends and Relations of thefe

Martyrs of the Devil, chanting to a Chorus of

Mufiqians, in their Language, offer the Bodies to

their Idols, and, at laft, burn them to their Ho-
nour, every one taking a Fragment of a Bone, or

fome of the Ailies, which they preferve as Relicks,

and efteem as a Security againll Misfortunes and

Tempefts. Before the Temple is a Pond, being

a Stew or Refervoir for Fifh ; into which the Peo-

ple throw their Oblations, Gold, Silver, Jewels,

Chalices, (jfc. which the crafty Priefts afterwards

iifh out to their great Emolument.
Further, towards the South, is the great Ifland

Lamory ; the Inhabitants of which go naked, and

have all Things in common, even their Women :

But a worfe Cuftom than this is, their eating hu-

man Flefh ; for which Purpofe Merchants bring

thither fat Infants to fell ; and if they are not

plump enough, they fatten them, as we do a Calf

or a Hog.
The Kingdom of Java is vaftly large, being

2000 Leagues in Compafs. The King thereof is

VTry powerful, hiving under his Command the

King*
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Kings of feven adjacent Iflands. The Country is

extremely populous, and abounds with Ginger,

Cinnamon, Mufk, Maftix, and many Aromatics,

but no Wine ; but of Gold and Silver there is an

immenfe Quantity, as the Palace of the King of

Java evidently fhews, the Grandeur of which is

not eafily defcribed ; all the Stairs that lead to the

great Rooms of his Palace, and to the Chambers
over thofe Rooms, are of folid Silver or Gold ;

every Floor is wrought into fquare Chequers of

Gold and Silver, with very thick Plates, and on
thefe Pavements are engraven many Hiftories and
Exploits. In the great Hall is defcribed at large

the Hiftory of Oger, the Banijh Leader, from his

Infancy to his pretended Return into France^ under

the Kinperor Charlemagne \ in which Time Oger^ with

armed Power, acquired to Chriftianity almoft all

thofe Countries that lie between Jerufalem and the

Trees of the Sun and Moon, almoft as far as the

Terreftrial Paradife.

At a certain Time of the Year, the Rind of a

particular Tree is wounded in many Places with an

Axe, from which is received a thick Liquor,

which being dried in the Sun, and ground to Pov?-

der, becomes a white Flour, of which they make
Bread ; and tho' not of the Tafte of wheaten •

Flour, yet is very good. In like Manner Honey
and Wine are drawn from their Trees.

In this Ifland is a Kind of Dead Sea, or ftinking

Lake, which in many Places is unfathomable. In

^ this Lake grow Reeds of a furprizing Bignefs,

^and two hundred Feet in Height, fo that I, fays

the Author, and twenty of my Companions were
not able to raife the Butt-end of one of them that ^
lay upon the ground. There is a lefTer Sort of
Reeds, v/hich grow on the Bank of a River with
Roots in the Earth, three hundred Cubits long •,

at the Knots of thele Roots are found precious

Gems,
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Gems, whofe Virtue is fuch (as has been experi-

enced) that whoever holds one of them in his

Hand, cannot be hurt by Iron ; and therefore, if

in Fight one Party fufpecfb the other to have goc

this Gem, he attacks him with Clubs, not Iron.

On the Shore of the Sea, once in a Year, for

three Days fucceflively, a prodigious Multitude of

Fifh of all Sorts come together, and freely offer

themfclves to be taken by the Hand ; and it is ob-

fervable that this happens at the fame Time of the

Year, when the Flour, Honey and Wine arc

drawn from the Trees above-mentioned.

In this Ifland are Tortoifes fo large, that three

Men may hide themfelves in the Shell of one of
them.

Our Traveller vifited feveral Illands in that Part

of the World, in which he faw many (trange

Things •, but we Hiall only take Notice of thofe

that are moft remarkable. In the Ifland Niconora^

all the Men that are born there have Pleads like

Dogs, from whence in Greek they are called Cyno-

cephaliy or Dogriieads. They go naked, except a

Piece of Cloth to cover their Secrets before and
behind -, yet they are rational, virtuous, and ftrift

Obfervers of Juftice. They have an elegant Shape,

are ftrong in Body, and in Battle brave and pru-

dent. They worfliip an Ox as their God, and
every one wears on his Forehead a Gold or Silver

Image of that Creature ; and if in Battle they

take any of their Enemies alive, they eat them.

Towards the Meridian or South Pole is found a

fpacious Region called Do7idin, whofe King ha^
fifty -four Kings of the neighbouring Ifles under

his Government.
^ Here, if one is fick, his Neighbour goes to an
Idol to enquire whether he will die j and if theAn-
fwer is, he fhall not, a Medicine is at the fame
Time prefcribed by which he ihall be cured : But

if
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if it is anfwered, he fhall die, his Friends, who are

immediately called together, kill him, and with

Mufic and great Solemnity eat his Flefh, but bury

his Bones.

The feveral Nations that inhabit die neighbouring.

Iflands, differ furprizingly from one another -, one

has Giants of a monftrous Size, with only one Eye
in the Middle of the Fore- head, and live upon raw

Flefh andFifli. In another are Men of fuch deform-

ed Afpeds, that they have neither Neck nor Head,

their Eyes are in their Shoulders, and where the

Breafl fhould be, is a wide open Mouth. In ano-

ther Ifland the People have plain Faces without

Nofes, their Eyes almofl hid in fmall Holes, and

a little Slit for the Mouth. In another, they have

the upper Lip fo wide and large, that they can co-

ver their whole Face with it. Another fliews Men
of a fmall Stature, with a Mouth fo little, that

they take in their Meat and Drink thro' Quills,

^nd as they have neither Tongue nor Teeth, they

make known their Thoughts by natural Signs.

There are fome Men of a proper Stature and Form,
except only that they have Horfe-Feet, with

which they are fo fwift, that they can catch wild

Bealls, which they cat. In another Ifland the

People are all over hairy, and walk on their Plands

and Feet like Apes, and climb Trees ; and altho'

they do not fpeak, yet they feem to be rational

Creatures, becaufe they have a King and Gover-
nors. In another, they are all lame ; for tho*

they have Feet, yet they walk upon their Knees,

^ll^nd in making one Step to another feem as if they

would fall to the Ground. There are fome of
both Sexes who both beget and breed. To con-
clude, in all thefe fifty-four Iflands, the Men dif-

fer from one another in their Form, Stature, Ac-
tions and Manners, the Defcriptions of which, for

Brevity,
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Brevity, I pais over, and becaufe it may pofiibly

}pear incredible to lome of my Readers.

Whether Sir jslm law thefe ftrange People with

his own Eyes, or whether he copied his Defcrip-

tion from P//;(y, he does not fay ; tho' the latter

fijcms very probable, as the Account given by both

is very miich alike, and Hackhdt feems to be of the

fame Opinion.

Sir Jchii being now under the South Pole, and

not chufing to proceed any farther that way, turn-

ed fhort to the Eaft, and crofllng the Sea came in-

to China^ of which he gives a Defcription ; in

which, as there is nothing very curious, we pafs

on to the next Chapter.

At the Extremity of the Kingdom of ManguSy
or China^ ryns the great River Dyla}\ the grcatefl

in the World, being at its narrowed Part feveri

Miles over. By this River he came into Tartary^

and by following its Courfe, into the Land of the

Pigmies^ thro' which it palfes.

Thefe Pigmies arc of a very low Stature, being

but an Arm's Ecngth, or three Spans high. Both

the Men and Women are handfome and agreeable,

and live commonly till they are fix or \^v^\\ Years

old •, if they reach to eight, it is reckon'd a very-

great Age. They may marry at half a Year old,

and in the fecond Year they breed. They are ra-

tional and fenfible according to their Age, and in-

genious enough in Silk and Woollen Works. They
have frequent Wars with the large Birds of Prey,

and when there is a general Battle, it is attended with

terrible Delirudion on both Sides. Thefe Pigmies^ :

fays our Traveller, met me finging in Chorus.

They do not cultivate the Ground, nor employ
themfelvcs in Farms or Vineyards •, which is done

by jMen of our Size, v/ho dwell among them as

Servants, v.hom the Pigmies laugh at tor being fo

much bigger than themfclves. But vvhat I mucK
Vol. !, G wonder
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wonder at is, that the Offspring of thefe Men,
born in this Country, never exceed the Size of

a Pigmy. This Ifland is not large, and contains

about twelve Cities, one of which is fpacious and

well fortified, and which the Great Chan takes

particular Care to guard againft the King of Man-

From the Country of the Pigmies, Sir John tra-

velled till he came to the City of Caydin^ the Re-
fidence of the Great Chan of Tartary^ whofe Pa-

lace is two Leagues in Circumference, in which
are many fplendid and noble Courts, The great

Court of all is fupported by twenty-four Pillars of

caft Brafs, covered with pure Gold, and the Walls
lined with Skins of Panthers, of a bloody Colour,

and fo glolTy, that when the Sun fliines upon them
the Eye can fcarce bear the Splendor, and of
fuch Fragrance, that no infectious Air can ap-

proach them i fo that the Lining of the Walls is

of greater Value than the Covering of the Roof,
which is of Tiles of Gold.

At the upper End of this Hall is the Throne,
6r Imperial Seat, v/hich is advanced to a great

Height by many Steps, and compofed of no-

thing of lefs Value than Gold, Diamonds, Gems
and precious Stones. Each Step is a particular

Stone, and between them others of different Sorts ;

one a H<£matiLes, another a Sardus^ another a Chry-

folite^ and fo on to the uppermofl ; each wrought
into its proper Form, and fet in folid Gold, the

Superficies of which is flrev/ed with oriental

Pearls.

On the left Hand of the Emperor, one Step
lower, fits his firfl Wife, on a Seat made of Jaf-
per, wrought in Gold ; a Step belov/ her is the

Seat of his fecond Wife, and below her is that of
his third Wife. Beneath the Thh-d, fit the Ladies

of
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•of the Royal Progeny, acccording to their rc-

.fpe(5tive RaiiKS.

Obferve, that all the married Women in the

Country, as a Note ot then- Subjedion to their

Huibands, and to diRinguilh them from thofe that

are unmarried, wear on the Top of their Heads,

a Piece of fome Stuff cut in the Shape of a Man's

Foot, about a Yard long.

At the right Hand of the Emperor, one Step

lower, fits his elded Son, and beneath him the

reft of the Nobles that are of the Blood Royal.

This is a fhort Sketch of the Grandeur of this

Imperial Palace •, the Richncfs and Magnificence

of which is fo immcnfe, that Silver is of no other

Ufe than to make Pillars, Columns, Stairs and

Pavements.

We pafs now, with our Traveller, from 'Tartar^

to India^ to the Country of Presbyier-John, or, as

he is ufually called for Shorrnefs, Prejler-Jehn^

whofe Kinp;dom, Power, and Riches, are as large

3s thofe of the Great Chan. This Emperor is call-

ed Prcsbytcr-Jobn, the Occafion of which Name
beinc: given him is thus related. About the Year

ci.;ht-hundred of the Incarnation^ Oger, the Danijl)

General, palfed the Grecian Sea, with fifteen Ba-

tons of his Kindred, and an Army of twenty

thoufand Men, and fubdued to the Chriftian Name,
all the Countries, Regions and Kles belonging

to the Great Chan •, and alio all thofe that were

pofTelfed by this Emperor of India. Among his

Barons was one named "John, This John was an

Ecclefiaftic, and for this Reafon the Barons gave

gave him the jocular Name of Prcsbyter-John.

When therefore Oger came to divide the conquer •

ed Countries among his Kindred, he conftituted

each of them King in his proper Place, that fo the

Chriftian Religion might be eftablifbsd in that Part

C .. oi
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of the World, and affigned to Treshyter-John Supe-

rior India^ with four thouland Ifles, and made hita

Emperor over the reft of his Kinfmen, ordering,

that they fliould pay him Tribute, and be obedient

to him in all Things ; and from that Time to

This, all his SuccefTors have been called Presbyter-

John ; and they ftill remain good Chriftians: Yet
It muft be ownM, that on Account of Inter-marri-

ages, or for other Caufes, the firft Integrity of the

Empire is much diminifhed, and many of the

Iflands are perverted to their antient Paganifm.

There are conftantly attending on the Emperor
feven Kings, who, at the Beginning of every

Month, retire to their Governments, and are fuc-

ceeded by feven other Kings, who have under them
feventy-two Dukes, and three hundred and fixty-

three Counts and Barons, who, in their feveral

Stations, perform the Services of the Court. Some
are Chamberlains, others Grooms, Tafters, ^c.

Every Day twelve Archbilhops and twenty-two

Bifhops eat at the Emperor's Table for a certain

Timej and then are fucceeded by others in their

Courfes. To this daily Expence may be added
that of maintaining three hundred thoufand

Perfons belonging to the Court : But it is obferv-

able, that no Perlbn whatever eats above once a

Day ; and that very moderately.

When Freshyter-John goes upon an Expedition
with his Army, inltead of Enfigns there are car-

ried thirteen Crofies of a great Height and Big-

rtels, of Gold and the moft precious Stones, in

Honour of Chviji and his twelve Apoftles. Thefe
are carried in fo many Chariots, each guarded
with Ten I'houiand Horfe and Twenty Thoufand
Foot.

In the 7'ime of Peace, when the Emperor, for

ius.Pleaiiire, travels from one Palace or Kingdom
t€>
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to another, he is attended by a vaft Multitude of

People. At iuch Time tliere arc tiircc very re-

markable Things carried before him. The firll,

^vhich precedes him at the Dillancc of fourlcore

Paces, is a Difh full of all manner of rich Veflels

of Gold and Silver, Gems, and other Curiofitie?

of ineflimable Value. Ihe next is a wooden
Crofs, unadorned with any Gold, Paint, or other

coilly Ornament. This was followed, at the Dii-

tance of fix Paces from the Emperor, a Dilh fili'd

with the blackeft Earth. Thefe three Things arc

emblematical. The Difh of coftly Veflels, is an

Emblem of the Riches and Grandeur of his Im-
perial Majefty. The Crofs is in Remembrance of
the Pafllon and Death which Chrijl fufi^ered for us

on the naked Tree. The black Earth is a Memo-
rial of that fatal Death, by which the Elcfli of the

Emperor himfelf mult pafs into the Land of Cor-

ruption.

Among the Curiofities of this Country may be

reckoned the following. 1 have lien, fays

Sir Jcbn, a great Sea of Sand rolling up and
down, in Heights and Depths, like the Waves
of the Ocean, and never is at reft : And what is

dill more ftrange, Fifh are found on the Shores of

it, but of another Form and Species from what
are bred in our Sea, yet feem more delicate to the

Tafte. However, no Man can pafs over, or fifii

In this Sea. He fhould have added, Becaufi

it is continually agitated by firong Winds.

At fome Diftance from this Sea are prodigious

high Mountains, from among which comes, a Ri-

ver, without any Water, of rolling Stones, which

are fuppofed to have many Virtues. This Rivcrr

runs periodically ; that is, three Days of the Week
thro' the Defart of India., till it lofcs itfelf in the

Sea of Sand before-mentioned j after which th?

C 3
" Stones
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Stones no more appear j and fuch is the Noife and

Turbulence it makes, that nobody prefumes to ap-

proach it during its Courfe.

In the Eait, towards the Origin of the River,

at the Entrance of a great Defart, is i^<^n, be-

tween the Mountains, a vaft Plain, like a fpa-

cious Field of Sand, in which, about the Sun-

rifing, are obferved young Trees to fpring up,

and to increafe as the Sun grows higher, and a-

bout Noon to bear Fruit. But as the Sun falls

lower, the Fruit with its Branches decay, and at

Sun-fee wholly perilh \ and therefore no Man
dare touch the Fruit, left there fliould be fome-

thing noxious in it.

In the Interior Parts of this Defart, fays our

Author, I faw Men wholly wild, who, though

upwards they had the Form of Men, yet down-

ward are fhaped like fome Beaft. Some of them

have Iharp Horns in their Foreheads, and howl

like wild Beads. Others feem to have a Lan-

guage, but fuch as no Mortal underitands, and

utter their Conceptions by certain Signs. There
^re likewife a Multitude of wild Dogs, with

which, after they are broke, and taught to hunt,

many wild Beafts of the Defart may be taken.

There is likewife a fort of green Birds, they call

^hicnre, of which there are divers Kinds. I'he

nobler Sort have broad Tongues in their Bills, and

two Fingers on each Foot. Some of them v/ill na-

turally fpeak Words or Proverbs, or Salutations,

in the Language of the Country, and intelligibly

mve and return Salutes to Travellers, and fome-

tmies direfl thofe that have loft their Way in

the Defart. Others, lefs noble, do not talk na-

turally ; but if they have broad Tongues, and if

not above two Years old, they may be taught ta

fpeak.

Hitherto
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Hitherto we have entertained the Reader with
many flrange and wonderful Objccls, fiich as we,
in this Part of the \\'orld, could have no Concep-
tion or Idea of, but from the Relation of our Tra-
veller ; and, perhaps, even his Authority will not
be fufficient to fupport the Credibility of them a-

mong thofe who are not happily poflcired of a pro-

per Strength of Faith. But be that as it will

;

what we are going to relate, is ftill more furprifing

than any of theDefcriptions we have hitherto given i

and yet, our Author aflures us, upon his Veracity,

that every Tittle of it is true. What I mean is,

his Account of the Fa//ey 0/Hcrro?; which he and his

Companions pafled through.

This difmal Valley is fituated at one End of an
Ifland called Aljfcorncby near the River Pyfcn. I

and my Companions, fays Sir John, being fourteen

in all, of divers Nations, before we made the At-
tempt, had a long Confultution, whether v.e fhould

venture on fo great a Danger or not ; feme were
for it, and others againft it. Among us v/cre two
pious Brethren, Francifcans^ who feemed not very

forward to proceed on this Enterprize, unlefs we
would fortify ourfelves by ConfefTion, and receiving

of the Eucharift. This being done, and as we
were juft going to fet forward, live of our Compa-
ny, two Grecians and three SpafuarJs, fepa rating

themfelves from the reft, looked about for ano-

ther Entrance in order to get before us, and it's

certain we never faw them afterwards.

We nine then entered the Valley in Silence, and
with all the Devotion we were capable of. The
fiilt Objcd: we met with was, Heaps of Gold and
Silver, and rich Vales. But imagining that this

was a Fallacy of the Devil to corrupt our Minds,

I endeavoured with all my Mighl' to fvit'f) my
C 4 Heart
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Heart with Devotion againft this delufive Tempr
tation.

As we went forward, the Light of the Day gra-

dually decreafed, as the Horror of the Place increar

fed; for as we proceeded, the Way, on every Side,

was covered with the Bodies of dead Men -, others

juft breathing •, and Ibme half alive •, and if we
happened to tread upon any of them, they griev-

oufly complained of the Injury. Now, though I

was not certain, yet I could not help being ot Opi-

nion, that this was done by the Artifice of Devils ;

for I could not conceive that fuch a Multitude of

Men had voluntarily entered the Valley in fo fhoiC

a Time j or, if they had been longer, why they

were not all putrihed. But when we had proceed-

ed about a League, our Walk was pretty free, but

being got about the Middle, the Way was crooked

and rough : And behold the Figures of Devils flying

to and again in the Air, in the Shapes of horribl?

Wolves, Lions, Hobgoblins, Spirits, howling,

roaring, flirieking, yelping, gaping, driving with

their Teeth, Beaks, and Talons, to terrify, bite,

tare, and devour us. Wherefore we exhorted on?

another, not to be frightened, or fink under fo

great a Trial.

In this Manner we ^ot through the fecond

League, when it became fo dark that we could not

fee one another, nor any Thing elfc, except thofe

frightful Vifions in the Air ; befides, a Multitude of
Swine, Bears, and Goats, puflied us forward to

ipake us fall, fo that we could not walk half a do-
zen Steps without being thrown down on our
Hands, Knees, or flat on our Faces. Befides alj

this, we were aliaulted with Whirlwinds, Flaflies

of Lightning, Roarings of Thunder, the Fall cf

Hail, the pouring down of Rain, ,fo much, and of
fuch Qiiality, as that the Like was ncvc-r feen in

the
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the World, by which we were tolTed, fhaken, an4

endangered beyond Exprellion. Sometimes, like-

wife, we felt the heavy ftrokes of Clubs, on our

Shoulders, Backs, Sides, and Reins. While we
Tjver^ fuffering th.efe Torments, our Strengtii almofl:

exhaufted, and were come to about tlie Middle of

the Valley, on a fqdden, and at the fame Inftant,

we were all thrown down, and lay in a Tnnce, and

had each of us fuch a Vifion as exceeds all Expref-

fion, either by Tongue or Pen. And my Brethren

agreed not to declare any Thing of the Vifion, ex-

cept only what we beheld and fufFered corporally:

And, indeed, all of us were moil mifcrably beaten,

one in the Face, another on the Brealt, another on

the Ribs, Back, and Shoulders, which left a Black-

nefs in the Shape and Bignefs of a Man's Hand.
But I received a Blow on my Neck, with fuch

Violence, that I thought my Head was flruck off,

and my Body fled away ; the Mark of which re-

mained upon me, in its firllDimenfions, for eighteen

Years •,* but now there is only a Scar. Being re-

covered from this Extacy, v/e animated and en-

couraged one another to the bed of qqr Power

;

when fuddenly there appeared to us, under a du-

bious Light, or rather a fmoaky Darknefs, the hor-

rible Head of a Devil, with flaming Eyes, and a

rnoll' naufeous Stench, furrounded with an infinite

Number of evil Spirits. This Place we would
have avoided, but could not, and whenever we of-

fered to look up, we were feized with Horror,

Trembling, and a cold Sweat : Neither could \%
refolve to turn back, for fear of being inftantly

deftroyed by Devils. However, by the divine Af-
Jlflance, we pafied through, though under the mofl

dreadful Apprehcnfions and Terrors •, and as we
were proceeding on, we were again overtaken by
a dark and furious Storm of Winds, Lightnings,

Thun-
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Thunders, Hail and Rain, which aflliulted us on
every Side, and were again attacked by a Multitude

of Beafts grinning horribly ; and I will venture to

fay, that, in pafiing through the Valley, each of

us had five hundred Falls.

But after we had got to the End of the third

League, the Air began to be more enlightened,

which infpited us with frefh Courage -, and being in

a Place where it was fomewhat calm, we made a

fliort Stop, and v/ith Hands flretched towards Hea-
ven, returned our mofc fmccre and hearty Thanks
to God, efpecially that none of our Nine in Com-
pany was milling. However, the Spirits in the

Air did not ceale threatning us, and, in Mockery,
to Ihew their filthy Nudities.

This is mod certain, that the Things which I

faw and felt, it is not in the Power of Words to

defcribe, as well becaufe of their Importance, as

becaufe through Horror, Labour, and Anxiety, I

did not commit many of them to my Memory.
Being palled the fourth League, we v/alked with

more Eale, yet could not help treading on the Car-

cales of dead Men ; and towards the End of the

Valley, we- were again tempted with the Sight of
precious Things.

Flaving at Length efcaped from this Valley of

Horror, they, repaired to the next Village, in order

to refrefh their Bodies with Food and Baths, and
for the Cure of thwir Wounds and Bruifcs.

In the next Chapter, he gives us an Account of
fome Ifiands, inhabited by Giants five and twenty
Feet high, fome of whom he had feen ; and of
Women, who would kill a Man by looking at

him, by Virtue of a Stone that grows in their Eye i

and other ftrange Creatures, v/hich, to us, feem
monftrous, but are Natives of thofe Ifiands. But
as the Reader will, perhaps, think he has had too

much
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much of the Marvelous already, and that the Ac-
counts we have already given, are too wonderful t#

be true, tho' the Author relates icarce any Thing
but what he affirms he faw with his own Eyes j wc
fliall therefore <;ontra6l into a very narrow Compafs
what he further writes upon thcfe Subjects.

In his Defcription of the Country of the Brach-

mafis, he fays, there are two Illands, called Ori/la

and A-^ita. In the firil of which are many Mines
of Gold i in the other, of Silver ; and becaufe of
the conftant Thicknefs of the Air, but very few

Stars appear, except one, which they call CanopKSy

and is, perhaps, the Planet Venus. But what ieems

very remarkable is, that the Moon, through all

her Changes, appears there only in her lecond

Quarter. I'his Phenomenon has puzzled the molt
expert Aftronomers. By thefe Iflands the Red Sea
is feparated from the main Ocean.

In Orilla (as was faid) is gathered and refined

the bed Gold ; in which are employed Men, Wo-
men, and Children. In fome of the Mountains,
are Herds of little Bealts, about the Bignels of Pup-
pies, but in their Form and Nature are altogether

Ants, which with all their Might dig, purify, and
collecft with the utmoft Diligence, i'mall Particles

of Gold, which they lay up in their Caverns, and
carry it from one Cavern to another ; and fo afli-

duous and fierce are they in preferving it, that no-

body dare approach them, except at fome certain

Times when the Pleat obliges them to hide them-
felves, and even then, they who rob them, muft
come on Dromedaries or fwift Horfes, or they run
the Rifque of their Lives. One Way of getting

their Gold from them, is this : The People take a

Mare that has lately foal'd j then lay over her

Eack two new wooden Boxes or Chefts, empty,

4nd open on the Sides, and hanging almoft to the

Ground j
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Ground ; they then fend the Mare to graze in the

Mountain. The Ants feeing her alone, leap and

play about her ; and as it is natural to them to en-

deavour to fill up any empty Space they find, they

bring their Gold and lodge it in thofe empty Vef-

fels. This being obferved by the Men who are

placed at fome Diftance, they let go the Colt which

had been fhut up, to feek its Dam, which no foon-

cr hears its neigh, but fhe inftantly returns, laden

%virh Gold.

Sir John having fpent many Years in traverfing

thofe vaft Eaftern Regions, at Length refolves to-

return to England., his native Country, For this

Purpofe he takes to the North Side of the Kingdom
oi PreJbyter-jGhn, and from thence travels through

many Iflands, till he came to Cajfan^ the beft Pro-

vince in the World, and one of the Twelve of the

Empire of the Great Chan.

From Cajfan they continued their Journey to Ri-

iotb^ which is a fpacious, fine, and plentiful Coun-

try, and belongs to the Empire of the Tartars.

The Metropolis is a City both Sacerdotal and

Royal, where the King has a Palace, as hath alfo

the High Prieft of the Idols, whom they call La-

hejft, to whom all the People pay Obedience, in the

fame Manner as the Catholics do to our Lord the

Pope, and, like him, commands, blefles, and con-

fers on the Priefts the Benefits arifing from the L
dols. And fo great is their Reverence for Sacrifi-

ces, that whoever fpills the Blood of a Man, in

<ever fo fmall a Quantity, or that of a Beaft devoted

to Sacrifice, never efcapes the Judgment of Death :

Among innumerable other Superflitions, there is

this:

/.n Heir, upon the Death of his Father, if he
has any Regard for his Reputation, fummons his;

Relations, Frie^ids., the ReligioBS and Prie(ls to

meet
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meet on a Day appointed ; who being aflembled

under a joyful Coffcert of Mufic, carry the Body
of the Defundl to the Top of a Mountain. The
High Prieft: approaching the Corpfe cuts off its

Heaci, and delivers it in a golden Dilh to the

Heir, who fings certain Prayers, in their Lan-
guage, in Chorus with his Friends and Domeftics,

with great Devotion. Mean while the Birds of

that Region, fuch as Crows, Vultures and Eagles,

who know the accuilomed Signal, hover about in

great Numbers in the Air. Then the Religious

and Priefts cut the Body in Pieces, as in a Slaugh-

ter-Houfe, and throw them up to the Birds, fing-

ing a certain Prayer, compofed for the Purpoie,

which, in our Language, has this Senfe : Beholdy

boiv juji and fious this Man ivas^ whom the Angels

of God agree to receive and carry into Paradife.

And his Son and Friends being deluded by this

Diabolical Error, imagine that the Deceafed is

tranflated into Paradife -, and that he lives there

eternally happy ; bccaufe the greater the Number
of Birds is that are aflembled, the more they re-

joice, and boaft that they are fo many Angels
come to fetch him. This Ceremony being over,

they return with their Concert of Mufic, and the

Son provides a Feaft for them all, in the End of
which, and as the laft Courfe, he gives to each

of them, with the utmoft Devotion, a Bit cut

from his Father's Head ; the Skull of which the

Son caufes to be formed and polifhed into a Bowl,
out of which he drinks in hi^ Fellivals, to the Me-
mory of his mod dear Father.

I iTiall conclude thefe Adventures with the laft

Curiofity Sir John met with in another IQand in

his Travels homeward. There is a Man in this

IQand, fays he, exceeding rich in all Kinds of

Wealth, cloathed in Silk and Purple, and faring

fumptuoufly
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fumptuoufly every Day ; yet will not be called

Prince, Duke, Earl, Knight, or by any other

Title of Dignity, although he is fuperior to moll

of them. His Manner of Living was left him
by his Anceltors, and he will bequeath the fame

to his Pofterity. He refides in a Royal Palace,

encompafled with a Wall of three Leagues in Cir-

cuit, in which are Groves, Vineyards, Rivulets,

Fountains and Lakes, Courts, Bedchambers, or-

namented with Gold and the fineil Paintings of in-

eftimable Value. At the Top of his Palace is a

Gallery or Summer- houfe, which, though very

fmall, is more valuable than all the reft, in curious

Workmanfhip, adorned with Turrets, Pillars and

Columns, in v/hich is feen nothing of lefs Value

than Gold. Whenever he goes out of his Palace,

which is but rarely, he is attended with a Company
of Girls and Boys, not exceeding fixteen Years of

Age. When he pleafes he walks on Foot, fome-
times rides, or is carried in aChario*", or in a Sedan,

or in the Arms of Girls, and frequently vifits the

fumptuous Gallery above-rr.entioned. In fuch

Manner he contrives to s;ratifY all his Senfcs with

the moft agreeable Objects. He has always fifty

beautiful Nymphs to ferve his Plcalure iDOth at

Table and Bed. Thefe Lafles ferve up his Dinner^
as he fits at his F.afe, as it were in Procefllon, five

of them with each Courfe, confifting of the moft
delicious Dainties of all Sorts, accompanied with
the fofteft Mufic vocal and inftrumentai •, fome of
them, on their bended Knees, cut the Morfels for

him, others put them in his Mouth, while others

are ready to wipe it with clean Napkins. His own
Hands are laid clean and idle upon the Table.
After the Service of the lirft Courfe, a fecond is

brought up, confifting of five other DiHies diffe-

rens from thole that were fervid up before,

at-
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attended with fwecter Mufic. This is the daily

Provifion made for him by his Servants, without

the leaft Care or Thought of his own, and in

greater Sumptuoufnefs than I fpeak of, unlefs mo-
derated by his own Order. But while he thus

luxurioufly pampers his FleHi, he ftarves his Mind,
and has no Regard for any earthly 'i'hing be-

fide.

1 obferved that his Hands lay idle upon the

Table •, and indeed it v/as impoir»bIe for him to

employ them, or to handle or hold any Thing
with them, becaufc of the Length and Crooked-
nefs of the Nails of his Fingers, which are never

pared. This Cuftom of the Country is accounted

very honourable, and the rich Men, w ho can afford

to keep Servants, never have their Nails cut, and
feme of their Hands are fo overgrown with them,

that they look as if they were armed.

The Ladies of Quality are great Admirers of
fmall Feet, and to make them fo, their Mothers,

in their Infancy, bind them fo tight, that when
they are grown up, they are fcarce half the Bignefs

of the ufual Size.

From hence Sir John continued his Journey
homeward, and arrived at hiege in Germany iu

the Year of our Lord 1355 ; but there being at

that Time War between our Edward III. and the

King of France^ he chofe to ftay there, rather than

run the Hazard of coming to England by Sea. He
died at LzV^^, No"jemher ij^ i37i> and had a fair

Monument erecled over him, in the Abbey of the

Order of the Guilielmitrs.

With regard to this his Book of Travels, hetelh
us, that it does not contain the Hundredth Parr of
thofe marvellous Things he had feen in thole vaft

remote Regions through which he had pafTed ;

and of thefe we have only taken notice of fomeof
the
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the rr.oft remarkable, left we fliould be thought id

impofe upon the Credulity of our Readers ; and

yet, if we look into the fixth and feventh Book of

Plinyh Natural Hijtory, we fhall find as flrange

Accounts of monflrous Produ(5tions, fome the very

fame as here related, and a Multitude of others

altogether as incredible, for which Pliny cites Au-
thorities whofe Credit he does not difpute. Thefe

Prodigies he calls the Mockeries of Men, and the

Works of ingenious Nature, whofe Power is be-

yond our Conception. If then, an Author of ^
cflablifhed a Reputation as Ptiny, faw no Reafon

to queflion the Trutji of thefe miraculous Opera-

tions of Nature, we have as little Reafon to doubt

Sir John's, Veracity in the Accounts he has given

us of the fame, or the like wo'nderful Produc-

tions;

^he Voyage ^ of Macham, mi Englifhman, in

'which he di[covered the IJland of Madeira 5

as recorded in the Hijiory ^'Portugal.

IN the Year 1344, in the Reign of Peter IV.

King of Arragon^ the Illand oi Madeira, lying

in 32 Degrees, was difcovered by an EngUPrmcn
named Macham •, who failing from England to

Spain^ with a Woman he had ftolen, was tiriveri

hf a Temped to this liland, and cafl: Anchor in

the Harbour or Bay, nov/ called Machico^ after

the Name of 7k?<^<:Z\'z;;7. His Miftrefs being Sea-

fick, he took her to Land, with fome of his Com-
pany, where the Woman died, and the Ship drove

out to Sea. As he had a tender Affedion for his

Miftrefs, he built a Chapel or Hermitage, which
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hfe called Jefus^ and buried her in it, and infcribed

ton her Tonnb-ftone, his and her Name, and the

Occafion of their Arrival there. In the Illand arc

very large Trees, of one of which he and his

Men made a Boat, and went to Sea in it, and
were call upon the Shore of Africa without Sail or

Oar. The Moors were infinitely furprized at the

Sight of it, and prefcnted Macham to their King,
wIk) lent him and his Companions to the King of
Cajliley as a Prodigy or Miracle.

In 1395, Henry III. of Cajlile, by the Infor-

mation of MachaWy perfuaded fome of his Ma-
riners to go in Search of this Ifland, and of the

Canaries.

In 1417, King 7^^« II. of Cajiile, his Motlier

Catherine being then Regent, one M. Ruben of

Bracamonty Admiral of France^ having demand-
ed and obtained of the Queen the Conqueft of

the Canaries^ with tlie Title of King for a Kinf-

man of his, named M. John Betancourt, he

departed from Seville with a good Army. And
it is afiirmed, that the principal Motive that

engaged him in this Enterprize, was to dif-

cover the Ifland of Madeira^ which Macham had

found;

The Voyage of Mr. Hore and Othe?'Sy to Cafe
Breton and Newfoundland.

MR. Ilore of London, having applied himfelf

to the Study of Cofmogrt2phy\ perfuaded di-

vers Gentlemen, to the Number of Thirty, to

accompany him in a Voyage of Dilcovery in the

North-Welt Parts of America. Accordingly two
Vol. I. D Ship*
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Ships were provided, armed and well appointed,

viz. The Trinity of 140 Tons, and The Mirrour y
on which there embarked about one hundred and
twenty Perfons, Gentlemen and Sailors. At x.\\q

latter End of ^^pril 1 5g6, they fet fail from Grave-

fend., and were two Months at Sea without touch-

ing Land, till they came to Part of the IVeJl-Indies

about Cape Breton > from thence fhaping their Courfe

Eaftwards, they came to the Ifland of Penguin^

and going afhore found it full of great Fowls,
white and grey, as big as Geefe, and an infinite

Number ot Eggs -, hunted many of the Fowls in-

to their Boats, and having flea'd them, found them
good nourifhing Meat •, they likewife faw great

Numbers of Bears black and white, killed fome,

and found them no bad Food.

While they lay at Anchor in Neivfoundlandy

and none of the Natives having yet appeared, as

Mr. DeiJ!;ber7-)\ one of the Company was walking
the Deck, he eljpied a Boat with Savages rowing to-

ward them; upon which he called out to the People
below to come up and fee them. Prefently a Boat
was manned to go and take them ; which they ob-
ferving,made offwith all the Speed they could, to an
Ifland up the Bay, to which our Men purfued
them, but they efcaped, leaving behind them a
Fire, and the Side of a Bear on a wooden Spit

;

likewife a Boat garnifhed with Trails of raw Silk •,

and a great warm Mitten. Tiiefe the Men carried

on Board, having feen nothing elfe, Befides Store

of Fir and Pine Trees. While they lay in this

Bay their Provifions grew fo fhort, that they 'had
fcarce any Thing to fubftft them, except the Ned
of an Ofprey, that brought hourly to her young
ones plenty of all Sorts of Filli. When this fail-

ed them, they were forced to feek out and relieve

themfeives with raw Herbs and Roots on the main
Land.
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Land. This, how<iver, ferving but little to fatiV"

ty their unfatiable Hunger, their extreme NecefTi

ty forced them upon the mod inhuman Pra<flice -

for .IS they were hunting about the FitrlJs and
Woods for fomething to eat, one ot the Sailors

kill'd his Mace, as he was (looping to take up a

Root, and cutting Pieces out of his Body, light-

ed a Fire, broil'd them on the Coals, and eat them
greedily. Nor was he the only one guilty of this

horrid Crime, by which Means the Company de-

creafcd, and the Officers wondered what became
of their Men, until one of the Crew, being forced

to feek. abroad for Relief, happened to fnulF the

Smell of broil'd Meat ; and finding it out, upbraid-

ed the Fellow who had it, for enjoying his Plenty,

while the reft of his Mates were ilarving. To which

the poor Fellow, with Tears in his Eyes, reply'd.

If thou wilt needs know what Meat I have been

dreffing, it w;is a Piece of fuch a Man's Buttock.

The Report of this being brought to the Ship, it

Nvas prefently judged what was become of the Men
that were mifiing \ and that they were neither de*

voured by the wild Beafts, nor deftroyed by the

Savages. Upon which the Captain, who was pro-

digioufly fiiockcd at the Relation, ftood up, and

made a Speech, in which he endeavoured to con-

vince them h6w much they had offended the Al-

mighty by fach horrible Acflions ; that the Scrip-

ture is full of Inftances of thoie whom God had

fuccoured in their utmoft Diftrefs when they call-

ed upon him v adding, that though it fhould not

pleale God to afliil them in this Extremity, yet it

were better that their Bodies fiiould perifh, than

to purchafe a fhort Relief at the Price of their im-

mortal Souls. Having faid thus, he exhorted

them to Repentance, and befought them all to

pray, that it would pleafe God to pity their de-

D 2 plorabl«
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plorable Condition, and for his Mercies fake to

fend them ReUef. Their Prayers were heard ; for

the fame Night arrived a French Ship well provid-

ed with Vidua] s, which the Englifh had the Art

to get into their PofTeflion, vidual'd their Ships,

and fet fail for England.

In the Courfe of their Voyage, they failed fo far

Northwards, that they faw mighty Iflands of Ice

in the Summer Seafon, where the Hawks and

other Fowls relied themfelves after their long

Flight from the main Land. They faw likewile

certain large Fowls with red Beaks and Legs,

fomewhat bigger than Herons, which they fup*

pofed to be Storks.

They arrived at St. Ives in Comiuall about the

latter End of O£loher ; from whence they went to

a Caftle of Sir John huttereU where Mr. BtitSy

Mr. Rajiely and other Gentlemen of the Voyage,
were kindly entertained ; and from thence they

proceeded to London^ Mr. Buts was fo altered

by the Hardihips he had fuffered in the Voyage,
that his Father and Mother did not believe him to

be their Son, till he had fhewed them a fecret

Mark, a Wart which he had upon his Knee.

Some Months after their Arrival, thofe French-

men^ whom the Englifh had plundered of their Pro-

vifions at Ne'wfoundland, came to England, and

. made their Complaints to King Henry VIII. of their

ill Ufage. The King having caufed the Matter to

be examined, and finding that mere Necelfity had
obliged his Subje(5ls to deal fo hardly with the

French, was fo moved with Pity, that, inftead of
punilhing them, he made the Fre?ich flill Satif-

faftion ou: of his own Purfe.

'

. . A Voy^
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[/i Voyage to Brazil, by Mr. William Haw-
kins of Plymouth, Father of Sir Joiiil

Hawkins, in the Tear 1530.

OLD Mr. IVilliam Hazvkins of Plymouth was
greatly efteemcd by King Henry VIII. for

his Prudence, Experience, and great Judgment in

Maritime Affairs ; for he was one of the moll fa-

mous Sea Captains, in his Time, in the Weitern
Parts of England -, and not content with the fhortr

Voyages, commonly then made to the known
Coafts of Europe^ he armed a good Ship of his

own, of the Burthen of two hundred and fifty

Tons, called. The Pole of Plymouth^ and therein

made three famous Voyages to the Coafl of Bra-
zil, a Thing, in thofe Days, very rare, efpecially

to our Nation. In the Courfe of which Voyages,

he touch'd at the River Sejlosy on the Coaft of
Guinea^ where he trafficked with the Negroes for

Elephants Teeth, and other Commodities that

the Country afforded. From thence he failed to

the Coaft of Brazil, where he condu6>ed himfelf

with fo much Prudence, that he grew into great

Familiarity and Friendlhip with the Natives ; in-

fomuch, that in his fecond Voyage, one of the fa-

vage Kings of that Country, defired to take Ship

with him, and come to England ; which Mr. Hazv-

kins agreed to, leaving behind him as a Pledge

for his fafe Return, one Martin Cockram of Ply-

mouth. TKis Brazilian YJ\T\^, on his Arrival, was
brought up to London, and prefented to King
Henry VIII. The King and his Nobility were not

a little furprized at the odd Appearance of his fa-

vage Majefty, and well they might ; for in his

D 3 Cheeks
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Cheeks were Holes made, after their favage Man-
ner, wherein fmall Bones were planted. Handing

an Inch out, which in his own Country, was re-

puted a Mark of great Dignity : He had alfo ano-

ther Hole in his nether Lip, wherein w«s let a pre-

cious Stone about the Bignefs of a Pea. His whole

Apparel, Behaviour, and Gefture were quite afto-

nilhing to the Beholders/

After he had remained here almolt a Year, and

the King had fufficiently gratified his Curiofity,

Mr. Hawkins, according to his Fromife, intended

to convey him again to his own Country. But it

happened, that thro' Change of Air, and Altera-

tion of Diet, the lavage King died in his PafTage

;

which it was feared would occafion the Death of

Martin Cockram his Pledge. But the Savages be-

ing fully perfuaded of the fair Dealings of our Men
with theii Prince, reftored the Pledge, without do^;

ing any Harm to him, or any of the Company.
And Cockram came Home again, with the Siiip

freighted with the Comm,odities of the Country,

'Tbe New Navigation andDifcovery of Mulcovy,

by the North-Eafl, in 1553. Undertaken by

Sir Hugh Wili^oughby, Knt. a?id per^

y^r/7W^_y Richard Chanceler. 1

THE Merchants perceiving that the Commo-
dities and Manufactures of England were

greatly fallen in their Prices, and much lefs inRe-
qu«il in neighbouring Countries, than formerly
they had been, and that foreign Wares v/ere as

much railed, confidered what Remedy to apply to

io great and growing an Evii. On mature Deli-

beration,
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bcration, they refleded that the Spaniards and Por-

tuguefe had vaftly extendtd their Cornmerce by the

Difcoveries they had made in diftant Countries ;

and therefore, that their bell Courle would be to

imitate their Example : U[X)n which they confult-

tds^iih. Sebajiian Cabot y a Man in t hole Days fa-

mous for his Knowledge of thefe Things ; and by
his Advice, it was concluded to fit out three Ships

for the Search and Difcovery of the Northern Part

of the World, and thereby open a FaiTage for IVaf-

iic to new and unknown Kingdoms.

For this Purpofe they conilituted a Council of

grave and wile Perfons, to diredil all Things necef-

lary for fo great and hazardous an Undertakings

Thefe Gentlemen judged it proper, that a Sum of

Money Ihould be railed for the building and fur-

nifhing the Ships that were to be fcnt on this Ex-
pedition ; and that every Perfon, who defircd to

be of the Society, lliould contribute 20 or 2 5/.

towards the Expence ; fo that the Sum of 6000 /.

was foon railed, and three flout Ships were built

;

and to prevent the Worms from getting into the

Timbers, the Shipwrights covered Part of the

Keels with Sheets of Lead. They furnifhcd the

Ships v/ith Artillery, and vidualled them for eigh-

teen Months. For, confidering that their Men
were to pafs that valt and cold Part of the World,
they allowed them fix Months Provifion for their

failing thither, fo much to fupport them there, if

the I'^xtremity of the Winter lliould hinder their

Return, and fo much more alio for the Time of

their coming home.

I'he next Thing to be confidered was, to ap-

point Commanders for the Voyage ; and for their

Admiral they chofe Sir Hugh lVi!loughb}\ a Man
of great Experience, wife and valliant. The next

in Command, they appointed Richard Cbanceler^ a

D 4 Man
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Man of excellent Parts, and well qualified fO!<

fuch a Truft. He was recommended to them by

the Honourable Mr. Henry Sidney, a young No-

bleman in great Favour with King Edivard VI.

When he prefented him to the Company, he made

an eloquent Speech to the following Purport. He
highly commended them for undertaking an En-

terprize wjiich was likely to prove of fpecial Bene-

fit to their Country ; that the Nobility held no-

thing fo precious and valuable, but what they would

freely give in Furtherance of fo commendable a

Defign. But his own particular Satisfaftion was,

that he had nourilhed and bred up a Man, whofe

Ability, he doubted not, would be of great Ser-

vice to them in this worthy A6lion. Not, faid he,

that Chanccler is burdenfome to me, or my Efteem

for him the lefs, becaufe I am fo ready to part with

him ; but to convince you of my Goodwill and

Promptitude in the Furtherance of this Bufinefs,

and that he may have that Authority and Refpedt

paid him which his Merit entitles him to. You
know the Man by Report, I by Experience •, you
by Words, I by Deeds •, you by Speech and Con-
verfation, but I, by the daily Proof of his Life,

have a full and perfeft Knowledge of him. You
fhould hkewife bear in Mind, what Perils, for

your Sakes, and the Love of his Country, he muft
encounter ; and it is as requifite, that if God fhould

blefs him with Succefs, that we fhould have no lefs

Regard for him on his Return. We commit a lit-

tle Money to the Chance and Hazard of Fortune ;

he his Life (a Thing to every Man molt dear) to

the raging Sea, and the Uncertainty of many Dan-
gers. While we live and reft quietly at Home
with our Friends and Acquaintance-, he, in the

mean Time, is labouring to keep the ignorant and
untraclicable Sailors in good Order and Obedience,
and is contirAially burdened with a Multitude of

Cares
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Cares and Perplexities that break hiS'Rcll and char

grine his Mind. \Vc fhall keep within our own
Coaft and Country, while he is feeking ltrange:^n4

unknown Kingdoms. He (hall commit his Safety

to barbarous and cruel People, and hazard his Lite

among the monllrous and terrible Bealts of the Sea.

Wherefore, in Refpecft of the Greatnefs of the Dan-
gers, and the Importance of his Charge, it be-

comes you to love the Man who is thus departing

from us, and if it fhould be his good Fortune to

return again, it will be your Part and Duty to re-

ward him liberally.

Mr. Chanccler being thus recommended, was
chofen without Oppofition. The next Thing that

came under Confideration was, to enquire what
might be learned concerning that Eallern Part of
the World. Two lartarians^ who then belonged

to the King's Stables, were fent for, and by an In-

terpreter, were afkcd what they knew concerning

their Country and the Manners of their Nation

;

But they could fay very little to the Purpofe, being

better acquainted with tofTing their Pots, than with

the Affairs of State or Difpofitions of People. After

much Debate, they came to a Refolution to fix the

Time for the Departure of the Ships -, for if they

fhould delay them much longer, thofe Seas would
jDe barred up by the Ice.

They parted from Land about tlie latter End of
May. After many Days failing, they came 10 Rofe

Ifland, where they (laid Ibme Days, and then pro-

ceeding towards the North, they arrived at certain

Illands, called the Crofs of JJlands. Being got a

little Way from them. Sir Hugh lVilloiighb)\ the

General, threw out his Flag, as a Signal to the

Captains and Officers to come on Board, to have
their Advice upon the further Diredlion and Con-
dud of the Voyage ; wiien it was agreed, that if

they
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they ihould happen to be ciifperfed by a Tempeft,

€;very Ship fliould make for Wardhoufe, a noted

Harbour in Norway, and whoever fhould arrive

iirft, to ftay for, and exped the Coming of the

reft.

The fame Day in the Afternoon, a Tempeft fud-

denly arofe, and the Seas v/ere fo outrageous, that

the Ships could not keep their intended Courfe.

The General called to Chanceler, and earneftly de-

fired him not to go far from him. But the Admi-
ral's Ship being the beft Sailor, and likewife croud-

ing all her Sails, (he bore away with fuch Swift-

nefs, that it was not long before fhe was out of

Sight. The third Ship was alfo driven away •, fo

that the BonaverJure, where Chanceler was, was
left quite alone.

Here we muft leave Mr. Chanceler for the pre--

fent, to follow Sir Hugh Willotighby to the coldeft

Climate in the World, to which he was forced by
the Fury of the Tempeft. In the Journal, which
he left behind him, he fays, that as foon as it was
Day, and the Fog cleared up, they looked out for

their Companions, but could fee none but the Ccn~

fidence. The Flaw being fomev/hat abated, tiie

General in the Spcranza^ and the Confidence, hoifted

their Sails, going North Eaft and by North, in

order to fall in with the Wardhoufe. Thus running

in this Courfe 50 Leagues, they founded, and found

J 60 Fathoniu, which induced them to think, that

they were a long Way from Land, and therefore

changed their Courfe to South Eaft and by South,
which they imagined would bring them to the

Wardhoufe.

For many Days were they harralTed and beat up
and down with contrary Winds, Squals, and Tem-
pcfts ; fometimes within fight of Land, and fome-
times at a vaft Diftance from any j fometimes in

flioal
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fhoal Water not above fix and kvcn Fathoms
deep, and at other Times in Depths tliiu were un-

fathomable.

Thus were they tofied up and down, the Sport

of the Winds and the Waves, from the 8 th oi Au-
gujl^ to the i^x.\ioi Se-ptember, when they came ta

an Anchor within two Leagues of the Land, in 60
Fathoms. There they went afliore, and found

two or three good Harbours, the Land rocky and
high, but no People to be feen.

The 1 5th they proceeded along the Coaft till the

17th i then the Wind being contrary, they thought

it bed to return to the Harbour they had found be-

fore ; and the next Day they entered it, and came
to an Anchor at fix Fathoms. This Harbour runs

about three Leagues into the main Land, and is

about half a League in Breadth. Flere were Seals

and other great Filh in Abundance ; and on the

Land, Bears, great Deer, Foxes, with divers ftrangc

Beafts. Having remained in the Harbour for a

Week, and perceiving the Year far fpent, bad
W\'ather coming on, with Froil, Snow, and Hail,

as if it had been in the Depth oi Winter, they

thought it their beft Way to winter there. But
willing to know if there were any People in the

Country, they fent out upon the Difcovcry, three

Men towards the South-Weft, wIud went three

Day's Journey, but found none •, three W^ftwards,

who, after four Days, returned as unfuccefsful ;

and three towards the South-Kaft, who after three

Days, returned without feeing any People, or the

Likenefs of a Habitation.

How long Sir Hugh and his Company continued

alive in this Harbour is uncertain •, but true it is,

that the next Summer, they were found, by fome

Ruffian Fifhermen, ali frozen to Death.

This River, or Harbour, is called Arzina^ in

Laplandj near unto Re^or. Thus having feen the

un-
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unhappy Cataftrophe of this worthy Gentleman,

let us now return to Mr. Chnnceler i who being,

by this Difperfion of the Fleet, left alone, fliaped

his Courfe for Wardhoufe in Norzvay, according to

Agreement. There he came, and waited feven

Days for the reft of the Ships ; but finding none

arrived, he refolved to proceed on his Voyage
without them j notwithftanding the Remonftrances

of fome Scotsmen^ who reprefented to him the cer-

tain Dangers he would meet with in profccuting his

Voyage : But he, being perfuaded, that nothing is

fo dilhonourable as for a Man of Spirit to defift

from a generous Undertaking thro' Fear of Dan-
gers, was not in the leaft difcouraged, but remain-

ed fixed in his Refolution to accomplifli his Pur-
pofe, or die in the Attempt.

As for the Ship's Crew, though they had Reafon
to be difconfolate for the Lofs of their Company,
and were not a little troubled with refped to the

doubtful Courfe they were now in ; yet they refol-

ved to run the fame Hazards with their Captain,

^nd, under his Diredlion and Government, to make
Trial of all Adventures, without the leaft Fear or
Miftruft of future Contingencies. This Firmnefs,
in the Company, was fo pleafing to Mr. Chancckr,
that he doubled his Care and Sollicitude, that their

Safety might not be endangered thro' his Error or
Negled.

Being thus unanimoufly refolute, th^y proceed-
ed to Sea again, and holding on their Courfe to
that unknown Part of the World, they failed fo
far, that they came to a Place where they found no
Night at all, but a continual Light and Brightnefs
of the Sun clearly fhining upon the huge and migh-
ty Ocean. And having the Benefit of this perpe-.*
cual Light for certain Days, they at Length put
into a ^reat Bay, and when they had entered a lit-

tle
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tie Way, caft Anchor, and looking about, hap-

pened to lee, at a great Diftance off, a fifhing Boar.

Mr. Cbanceler, ana Tome of his Men, took Boat

and went towards it, in order to learn of the Fifh-

'

crmen, what Country it was : But they being a-

mazed with the ftrange Greatnefs of his Ship (for

they had never feen the like before) began to fly

from him : But at laft he came up with them, and
they (under the utmoft Terror and Apprehenfion)

proftrated themfelves before him, and offered to

kifs his Feet. But he, being a Man of fmgular

Humanity, looked pleafantly upon them, ret^fed

their Reverences, and with great Affability raifed

them from the Ground. And it is wonderful to

think what a furprifmg Effedl this Ad of Civility

and Good-nature had upon their Minds, and what
Favour it procured him among them. For they

wer£ no fooner dilmilfed, but they fpread a Report
of the Arrival of a ftrange Nation of fingular Gen-
tlenefs and Courtefy. Upon which the common
People flocked together, and ofl^ered thefe new
Comers their Vicluals freely; and would have traf-

ficked with them, had they not been reftrained by
a certain Cuftom, not to buy any foreign Commo-
dities, without the Knowledge and Confent of their

King.

In a fhort Time our Men underftood, that this

Country was called RuJJia, or Mofcovy\ and that

the King or Governor of the Land was Evan, or

John Vafiiinich. The barbarous Rufi likewife afk-

ed them whence they came, and what was their

Bufmefs. It was anfwered they were Englijhmenj

fent into thofe Parts by the moft excellent King
Edward VI, who had given them, in Command-
ment, feveral Things to their King, whofe Friend-
(hip they fought, and defired to traffic with his

People, which they doubted not would tend to

the
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the Advantage of the Subjedls of both the King-

doms.
The Barbarians v/ere pleafed with this Anfwer,

and promired to acquaint their King with this their

honeft and reafonable Requeft. In the mean Time
the Governor fold them Viduals for their Money,
and told them, that more he could not do, till he

knew the King's Plealure.

Mean while, a MelTenger was fecretly difpatched

to the Emperor, to certify him of the Arrival of a

ftrange People, and to know his Pleafure concern-

ing them. His Majefty was fo well pleafed with

the MelTage, that he fent them an Invitation to

come to Court ; but if the Journey was too long

for them, he granted his Subjefts Liberty to trade

Vith them •, and promifed, if they would under-

take the Journey, that he himfelf would be at the

Expence of Poft-horfes. The Meflenger, in his

Return, loft his Way, which occafioned a long De-
lay. Mr. Chanceler, wearied with Expectation,

and imagining the Governor's Excufes were only

Pretences to deceive him, urged them daily to per-

form their Promife ; which, he told them, if they

would not do, he would depart, and proceed on
his Voyage. The Ruffians^ fearing he would be

as good as his Word, and knowing he had Rich

Wares arid .Commodities as they wanted, at 1 aft

refolved to furnifh out People with all Things ne-

celTary, and condud them by Land to the Pr&-
fence of the King. Upon which Mr. C/:?<?»r^^r

began his Journey, and he and his Company were
carried on Slcdds, which is the Method of travel-

iing in that Country, on Account of the Snows
and.Hardnefs of the Ground,, during the Winter,

Having proceeded a confiderablc Way on their

Journey, they met the MefTenger who' had been
fent by the King, but in eoraing^back, had loft*his

Way
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Way as before- mentioned. He delivered to Mr-
Chanceler the Emperor's Letters, wherein it was
exprefsly ordered, that Poft-horfes fliouJd be pro-

vided for him and his Company, without any
Charge to them. This the Rvjfians were fo ready

to comply with, that every one ftrove to be the

firfl: in putting his Horfes to the Sledds. Afcer a

long and tirelbme Journey (for the) travelled near

1 500 Miles) they came at laft to Mofcow, the Me-
tropolis of the Kingdom, and the Seat of t!ie King,
as our Travellers called him -, but his real Title

was. Grand Duke of Rujfia j and after that, the

Czar.

Mr. Chanceler and his Company having remain-

ed twelve Days in the City, they were ient for to

the Palace. On their entering within the Gates of
the Court, there fate a very honourable Company
of Courtiers, to the Number of an Hundred, ap-
parelled in Cloth of Gold, down to their Ankles.
From thence they were conduded to the Chamber
of Prefence, where the Emperor fate on a Royal
Throne, with a Diadem, or Crown of Gold on his

Head, cloathed with a Robe wrought with Gold,
and in his Hand, a Scepter garniflied with precious

Stones, and the Majefty o|- his Countenance was
very excellent. On one Side of him Hood his prin-

cipal Secretary, and on the other his chief Com-
mander of Silence, both of them arrayed in Cloth
of Gold ; and below them fate the Great Council
of One Hundred and Fifty, who made a venerable

Appearance. .

Mr. Chanceler and his Company being inti-odu-

ced, paid their Compliments to the Emperor after

the Engliftj Manner, and delivered him the Letters
they brought from King Ed-ward VI. The Em-
peror having read the Letters, afked him of the

Welfare of the King •, and after feme GonvTrfa-

tioi:.

M-
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tion, invited them to dine with him. When Din-

ner was ready, they were called in, found the Em-
peror fitting on a high and (lately Seat, apparelled

in a Robe of Silver, and with another Diadem on

his Head. Our Men were feated in a Place over

againft him. In the Midit of the Room flood a

huge Cupboard, made in a conical Form, and pi-

led to the Top vvith the Emperor's Plate^ of Gold
and Silver VclTels, among which were filver Cafks,

of about a Firkin a-piece, containing his Drink.

On each Side of the Hall were placed four Tables,

to which the Company afcended by three Steps.

The Guefts were all cloathed with Linen upper

Garments, and rich Skins within. When the Em-
peror takes Bread, or a Knife into his Hand, he

iirll crofTes himfelf upon the Forehead. They who
are in fpecial Favour, fit on the fame Bench with

him, tho' at fome Diftance from him. Before the

Meat is brought in, the Emperor, according to an

antient Cuftom, prefents a Piece of Bread to every

one of his Guefts, at which Inilant an Officer loud-

ly pronounces his Titles, thus : The Great Duke
of Miifcci!j\ and chief Emperor of Rujjia, John
Bcifilkvliz ; and then the Oihcer names the Peribn

the Bread is given to. Upon which all the Com-
pany rife up, and then fit down again. This Ce-
remony being over, the Gentleman Uflier comes
in with a I'rain of Servants carrying the Diflies,

and having done his Reverence to the Emperor^
puts a young Swan in a Golden Difh upon the

Table, and imrpcdiately takes it away and delivers

it to the Carver to cut up. Which being perform-
ed, the Meat is delivered to the Guefls with the like

Pomp and Ceremony. All the Dilhes and drink-

ing Cups were of pure Gold, and the Tables v/ere

ib crouded with VefTels of the fame Metal, that

there was hardly Room for them to Hand.

There
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There wire one hundred and forty Servitors,

clad in Cloth ot'Gold, that waited at TabL', and
changed their Habits thrice during that Time j

they were likewile ier\^ed with Bi>ead by the Em-
peror, like the rcll of the Guetts.

The Dinner being ended, and Candles brought
in, the Emperor called over all his Guefts and No-
blemen by their Names, fne}uoriUT ; a rare In-

(tance of a Itrong Memory, which could hd lo parti-

cularly retentive, tho' employed in a Multitude of
other Affairs of the higheft Concern. 1 he Reafon
given by the Rujfiam for this, as well as the Cu-
Ji:om of beftowing Bread wa$, that the Emperor
might always know his own Iloufliold, and that

thole who had incurred his Difpleafure might be

^illingiiilhed.

Mr. Chanceler and his Company having m.et with
this friendly Reception from, the Em|Scror/ foort

difpatched his other Affairs j got fome Infight into

the Trade and Manner of Traffic in the Country,
and thereby made the Way eafy and praflicable for

•future Adventurers ; fet i'ail for England^ accom-
panied by an AmbafTador from the Emperor to our

Court, who brought with him a Letter from his

Imperial Majefty to Edzvr.rd XI. of v.hich the fol-

lowing is a Copy.

y//E Jhnighty Power of God, and the incompre-

henfihle Holy Trinity, right Chrijiian Belief, &c.
U^e, Great Duke Juan Vafileuich, by the Grace of
God, Emperor of all Ruflia, and Great Duke of
Vlademern<ii, Moikouflvii, Novogrodfkii, Cazan-
(kii, Pl"kanfkii, Smolenl"kii, Tuerfkii, Piugoifkii,

Permflsiii, Veatfldi, Bolgarlkii, zuith divers other

Lands, Emperor alfo, and Grer.t Luke of NoVogo-
roda, and tn the low Countries of Chernigoulkii,

Rezanfkii, Vulurfls.!!, ReiBkii, Belikiij Rortoulkii,

Vol. L E Yuro-
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Yaroflaufkii, Belocherfkii, Oodorfkii, Obdor^<.if,

Condinfidi, and many other Countries, L'.rd over all

the North Coaji. Greeting:

Before all, rights great ^ and worthy of Honour^

Edward, King of England, &c, according to onf

mofi hearty and good Zeal, "j.'lth good Intent, and

friendly Defire^ and according to cur holy Chrifliatt

Faith, and high Government, and being in the Light

cf great Underfianding, our Anfwer by this our ho-

nourable Writing unto your Royal Majeffy, at the
]

Requefl ofyourfaithful Servant:, Richard Chanceler,
j

with his Company, as they in their Prudence will in- \

form you, is thus : In the Strength of the tzventieth
^

Tear of our Reign, he it known, that Richard Ghan-
celer, and his Company, arrived at cur Sea Coafts^

and declared-, that he wasjeftrous of coming into out

Dominions ; and according to his Requefl, he hath feen

cur Majejly, and our Eyes \ and alfo Signified your

Majefiy's Defire, thai we would grant unto your Sub-

jects, the Liberty to go and come, and in cur Domi- |

mons, and among our Subjects, to frequent free MartSf
with all Sorts of Merchandizes, and upon thefam^'\

to ha'tie Wares for their Return. And they have alfff

delivered us Letters, which declare the fame Requefl.

Arid hereupon we'have given Order, that whcrejoever

your faithful Strvant, Hugh Willonghby, j^^// land

or touch in our Dominions, he fhall he well entertain-

ed, hut who is not yet arrived, as your Servant Ri-
chard can declare.

And we with Chriflian Belief and Faithfulnefs,

and according to your honourable Requeji, and ho-

nourable Commandment, will not leave it undone v

andfarthery am willing that you fhould fend unto us

your Ships atid Veffels, when and as often as they may
have Pafjage, with all AJfurance on our Part, to fee

4hem harmlefs. And ifyoufend one ofyour Majejly-

s

' Council to treat with tiSy whereby yoirr Country Mer-

i.hants
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c'haiils ma\\, "juith all Kinds of IFarcs^ and where

ibey 'ivill, make their Market in all our Dominions^

ihcy jhall have free Mart^ with -all free Liberties

ihfo'' my r^hcle Dominiuns^ with all Kinds cf IFareSy

to come and ^0 at their Pleafure^ without any Lety

Damage or Impediment^ according to this our Letter^

cur IFordy and our Seal^ which we have com-

manded to he under-fealed. IViitten in our Dcmi-
nionSy in our Town^ and our Palare, in the Caflle of
Mofco, in ti^e Tear Seven Thoufand and Sixty j the

Second Month of February.

This wa^ the firfl Voyage th? Er.glifh made to

Ruffuiy and the Beginning of the Commerce which
has been carried on between the two Nations ever

fince. Upon this firft Succefs the Ruffta Company-
Was founded, and were formed into a Body Cor-
porate, by a Charter granted by Philip and Mary.
But tho' this Voyage proved fo fortunate to the

Company, yet the End of it was fatal to Mr.
Chancclei-, the Ship and Cargo-.

Having traverfed the Sea for four Months, oil

loiho^ November I c,^6 y he arrived on the Coaft

of Scotland, in a Bay called Pittcfligo^ where, by
the Violence of a Scorin, the Ship was forced from
her Moorings, and being drove on the Rocks
on Shore, was fpiit to Pieces. Mr. Chanceler'%

chief Solicitude v/as for the Safety of the Ambaf-
Tador and his Train. Taking therefore the Ship's

Boat, with his Excellency and feveral of his At-
tendants, made for Shore -, and in endeavourino:

to gain it, the Boat, by the Fury of the Winds
and Waves was overfet \ and it being a dat-k Night,
they were the iefs able to fave themfelves. By
this fad Accident, Mr. Chanceler^ itv^n Ruffians

^

and feveral of the Ship's Crew perifhed •, but his

Excellency-, xv.ith feme few others, v/iih great Dif^

"

E 2 ficuhy
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ficulty were faved. In this Shipwreck the whole

Carga was plundered by the rude People of the

Country, and his Excellency loft to the Value of

twenty thouland Pounds in rich Prelents he had

brought for the King and Queen, and other valu-

able Commodities.

As loon as the Nev/s of this fatal Mifcarriage

reached London^ the Merchants inftantly applied

to the Queen, and obtained Letters to the Queen

Dowager, and the Lords of the Council of Scot-

hvrid^ for the kind Entertainment of the faid Am-
balTador and his Company, and for the Prefcrva-

tion and Reftitution of his Goods, as in Chriftian

Piety, princely Honour, and equitable Juftice

became them ; and likcwife to conduct the faid

Ambaifador to England; and alfo lent an Interpre-

ter for the Service of his Excellency.

The Queen Dowager and Council of Scotland

very readily complied with her Majcfty's Requeft,

and illued a Proclamation for all Perfons to make
Reftitution of whatever Goods they had got in the

Shipwreck j but all to little Purpole •, for all that

could be recovered did not amount to the Value of

..The A mbafiador finding that all his Pains to

recover his Effects were ineftectual, obtained the

Queen Dowager's Leave to depart for Etigland,

and came ro Mcrwick, where he was honourably

entertained by the Lord Wharton, Warden of
\

the Marches •, from whence he profecured his
,

Journey to London •, within twelve Miles of which

he was received by fouifcore Merchants with

thains of Gold about their Necks, and richly ap-

parelled, who conducing him to a Merchant's

Houfe, four Miles from London, prefented him
with a good Quantity of Gold, Velvet, and Silk,

<if which he made a riding Garment, and repofed

there
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there that Night. The next Day, the laft of l'^-

hruaryy he was, by one hundred and fifty Mer-
chant Adventurers for RuJJia, conduced to-

wards London^ and on the Way was met by tiie

Lord Montagu^ who comphmented him on his

Arrival, on the Part of the Qiiecn. I le was like-

wife prcfented by four Merchants, on BehaU of

the Company, with a noble Gelding, richly capa-

rifoned, whereon he mounted, and coming to

Smithfield-BiirSy was met by the Lord Mayor and
Aldermen in their Scarlet Robes, who attended

him thro' the City, to the Lodgings prepared for

him in Fencburcb-flreet, nobly furnilhed for his

Reception.

On his Entrance into his Cliamber, there were

prefented to him from the Queen, for his better

Furniture and Apparel, a Piece of rich Tifllie, a

Piece of Cloth of Gold, another of the fame raif-

ed with Crimfon Velvet, a Piece of Crimfon Vel-

vet in Grain, a Piece of Purple Velvet, a Piece

of Damafk purpled, a Piece of Crimfon Da-
•mafl< i all which he very thankfully accepted.

Here he remained, preparing and equipping

himfelf and his Retinue, in Expectation of the

Arrival of King Phtlip from Flanders. The King
•came to F.ngland the 2 i ft of Marcb. Four Days
afterwards the AmbafTador went to Court, attend-

ed by feveral Noblemen of the firft Rank, and a

great Number of Merchants. He was received

by the Lords of the Privy-Council, who intro-

duced him into his Majefty's Prefence. Having
delivered his Letters, and made his Speech, he

was honourably recondufled to his former Lodg-
ings •, where fhortly afterwards the Bifhop of Klj

and Sir IVilliam Peter, the principal Secretary,

• had Conference with him on the Subject of

iiis Ambaffagc j and a Treaty of Commerce and

E 2 Amit/
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Amity was concluded to the Satisfaftlon of both

Parties.

The 21 ft of iipril, being the Feaft of St. George^

it was celebrated with the Solemnity of the noble

Order of the Garter j to which the Ambaffador

was invited, and who, at the fame Time, defired

to have his Audience of Leave. He was accor-

dingly conducted by the Lords 'itdlht and Lumley,

to their Majefties Preknce, and having expreffed

his Acknowledgments for the Favours he had

received, he took his Leave. He was then led

into the Clapel, where a (lately Seat was prepar-

ed for him, where he attended the whole Service,
^

and was greatly pleafed with the Ceremonies \

which being ended, he repaired to his Barge, and

returned to his Lodging.

The Seafon of the Year requiring the Departure-

of the Ambaffador, the Merchants haftcned the

Equipment of four Ships, which they loaded with

al} Kinds of Merchandize, with Frovifions proper

for his Excellency -, *ind when they were all ready,

fell down the River, and proceeded on their Voy-

age-

The I ft of May the Biftiop of F,ly and Secretary

Teter waited on the Ambaffador from the King and

Queen, with Letters under the Great Seal, to the

Em^peror, with feveral rich Prefents to his Impe-
rial Majefty, and others for the Ambaffador him-

jfelf.

On the 3d of May^ the Ambaifador departed

from London 10 Grave/end^ accompanied with di-

vers Aldermen and Merchants, who let him on
Board the Primrofe^ and after many Embiacements,

^nd Farewels, took their Leaves.
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iJje Vcyagcs of Captain John Hawkins,
to tlje Coaft o/' Guinea and New-Spain, in

Africa and America.

CAPTAIN John Hirwkins, with the Jejus

of Lubeck^ a Ship of kvtn hundred Tons,

the Solomon of an hundred and forty, the "Tyger of

fifty, and the Swallo^j} of thirty, well fiirnifhed

with Men, Ammunition and Provifion, took their

Departure from Plymouth the 1 8th of Otlobex 1 564,
with a fair Wind. Being ten Leagues at Sei,

they met with lier Majefly's Ship the Minion^ with

her Confort the John Baptift, both bound to Gui-

nea. Parting from them, they failed onwards till

the 2 1 ft, when a terrible Storm arofe at North Ealf,

about nine o'clock at Night, and continued twenty-

three Hours ; in which Captain Haivkms loft the

Company of the John Baptijt and the Swallow,

and his other three Ships were greatly damaged.

The 23d, the Swallozv came up with him again,

ten Leagues Northward of Cape Finijlefre. The
25th, the Wind being contrary, he put into Fer-

roly where he remained five Days j where he gave

the Mafters of the Ships Diretflions for their Con-
du(5l during the reft of their Voyage ; and, in

cafe of Separation, to repair to the Ifland of Te-

neriff, to the Northward of the Road of Sirrocs :

"With this Admonition, Srrve God daily, loi-e one

another, prefer-ce your Victuals, leivare of Fire, and
keep good Company.

Proceeding on their Voyage, they made the

Ifland oi Madeira the 4th o^ November, and on the

6th, had Sight of Teneriff, which they thoughc
were the Canaries, fuppofing themfelves to be to

E 4 the
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the Eaftward ot Tenerif \ but after a Dtiy's failing,

and the Fog, which had Jaded for fome time,

clearing up, they faw tlie Pike of ^eneriff^ and

bore away for it. When he came up with it, he

hoifted out the Ship's Pinnace to row afiiore, in-

tending to have fent a Letter to Peier de Pont\,

one of tb.c Governors of the Illand, who dwelt

about a I^'ague from the Shore : But, as he was

attempting to land, fuddcniy there appeared at

the two Points of the Road, Men levelling Can-

non and Harquebufles at them, with a Company
armed with Pikes, Swords, Halberts, and Tar-

gets ; at which the Captain was the more amazed,

as he was now in their Power, and knew not how
to avoid the threatened Mifchief. Upon which

he called to them, decla»d his Name, and pro-

fefied himfelf the Governor's particular Fiiend,

and that he had fundry Things for him, which he

greatly defired. While he was thus talking to

them, he ordered the Sailors to row away, till
'

they were out of Danger, Happening to fee A^;-

cholas^ one of the Sons of Peter de Pont^ he de-

fired him to withdraw his Men, and he himfelf

would leap afhore and confer with him. After they

had commune^ together, Captain Hawkins defired

a Supply of fome Neceflaries. Here he tarried

feven Days refrefhing himfelf and his Men. In

v/hich Time Peter de Pont came to him, and en-

tertained him in a very friendly Manner.

Thefe Lies are called, The Fortunate Ijlands^ on
account of their exceeding Fruitfulnefs. They
produce better Wine than any in Spain^ have

Grapes as big as Damfons, and in Tafte inferior to

none ; alfo Sugar, Suckets, Raifins of the Sun,

vith many other Fruits 5 and great Store of Rofin,

raw Silk, Corn, Cattle, Fowl wild and tame,, alfo

many Camels.

lA
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In Fierro, one of thefe Iflands, the Inhabitants

fay, there is a certain Tree that rains continually,

which gives Water fufficicnt both for Men and
Cattle, for other Water they have none in the

whole Ifland. And lb great is the Qj-iantity rained

from it, as is almoll incredible. And herein we
ought to admire the Condudl of Divine Provi-

dence in providing Water for an ifland, in

fuch an extraordinary Manner, which, otherwile

would be quite deilitute of it. There are of th?

fame Sort of Trees in Guinea, of great Height,

and dropping continually, but not in fuch Abun-
dance as the other, becaufe the Leave* are nar-

rower, like thofe of a Pear-Tree.

About thefe Iflands are certain flitting Iflands,

which are often feen, but as foon as approached,

vanifli. The fame Thing is reported of thefe

Iflands, which the Inhabitants fay were ngt found
till a long Time one after another j and more,

perhaps, may be difcovered hereafter.

In this Ifland of 'Teneriff, is a Hill called the

Pyke, of fuch a prodigious Altitude, that the Top
of it looks like a Cloud at a vafl: Height in the

Air, and, by Report, is twenty Leagues high, and
in a clear Day may be feen fifty Leagues oif. But
its perpendicular Height, according to modern
Travellers, who have meafured it, does not exceed

four Miles.

On the 1 5th they departed from Teneriffy and
the ZQX. came to Cape Blanco^ on the Coafl: oi Af-
rica, a gopd Place of fifhing for Pargoes, Mullet,

and Dog-fifli. Here the Portugueze have no Forts,

but entertain the Barbarians as their Soldiers dur-
ing their Fiflicry, for v/hich they pay a certain

Tribute to the Moorjh King. The People of this

Fart of JJrua are tawnev, and go naked, excep*' \

Bit
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Bit of fomething to cover their Privities. Their

Weapons in War are Bows and Arrows.

Having refrefhed therafelves here with FilH and

other Neceflaries, they departed the a6th, and

on the 29 th came to Cape Verde^ in 14 Deg. and

a Half. Thefe People are all black, without any

Covering, except over their Privities. They are

goodly, perfonable, well-looking Men, owing to

the Goodnefs of their Food, which in this Part of

Guinea, confifls of Kine, Goats, Pullets, Rice,

Fruits and Fifh.

The People of Guinea differ very much from one

another. The Inhabitants of Cape Verde, are called

J^eophares, and are accounted the handlomefl of all

others, except the Manicongoes, who inhabit on

this Side Cape Buena Speranza. Thefe Leopbares

have War with the Jeloffes, who border upon
them. Their Weapons are Bows and Arrows,

Targets, fliort Daggers and Darts, but varying

from other Negroes.

December 8, they anchored by a fmall Illand

called Akatrafa, and going on fliore, found no-

thing but certain Sea-birds called Ganets, but by
^tPortugueze, Alcatrarfes, from which they named
the liland. Thefe Fowls, being unufed to the Sight

of Men, flocked about them in fuch Numbers, that

they ftruck them down with their Poles, and foon

filled their Boats. Here the two Ships and two
Barks riding at Anchor, the Captain manned the

Boats, and fent eighty Men in Armour into the

Country, to fee if they could rake any Negros \

but they efpying them at a DiRance, fled into the

Woods. Our Men going forward, came to a Ri-

ver, which they could not pafs \ on the other Side

were two of the Blacks, who Jhot at them with

their Bows and Arrows, and were anfwered with

tlirir Harqiiebufies, but the poor Wretches, igno-

rant
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sant of their Danger, turned their Backfides, anci

leap'd and caper'd about ; till one of them bein^

ftruck in the Thigh, looked upon the Wound, and
wondered how it came, as he could not fee ths

Bullet.

The Captain feeing no Good to be done here,

weighed Anchor the loth of December, and pro-

ceeded with the reil: of his Ships to the Illand called

Sajnbula. Here they (layed certain Days, fending

their Men alhore to take the Inhabitants, burning

and fpoiling their Towns. The People who lived

there before, were the Sapies, who were conquered

by the Sambofes, who dwelt beyond Siena Leona,

Thefe Sambefes had been here three Years, in which

Time they had fo well cultivated the Land, that

they had Plenty of Mill, Rice, Roots, Pompions,
Pullets, Goats, Palmito Trees, Fruit like Dates,

and other Sorts in Abundance.

Thefe Inhabitants had many o^iht Sapies, whom
they took in War, for their Slaves, to till their

Ground, which they themfelves know nothing of,

neither will work. Of thefe Slaves they took ma-
ny, but the Sambofes fled to the Main Land. All

the Sambofes have white Teeth, far unlike the Sa-

pies who inhabit about Rio Grande, for theirs arc

filed down, which they eflecm as a Mark of ho-

nourable Diftin<5lion, and for the fame Reafon jagg

the Flcfh of their Arms, Legs, and other Parts of
their Body, in fuch a workman-like Manner, as if

they were cutting and Ihaping a Piece of Cloth for

a Garment. Thefe Sapies are more civilized than

the Saijibofes, who livT chiefly on the Spoil of their

Enemies, and not content with taking their Viduals,
eat them likewife j but the Sapies eat not human
Flefn, and live only on Fruits and Cattle, of v;hich

;hey have great Store.

In
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In this Ifland of Sambula, our Men found fifty-

Boats or Canoes, each made of one Piece of Wood,
iiollowed like a Trough, eight Yards long, and

one in Breadth, haying a Beak Head and Stern

very proportionable, with the Outfide carved and

painted red and blue ; they carry 20 or 30 Men,
and along the Coaft, 60. In thefe Canoes they

row ftanding, with an Oar about fix Foot long,

one End of which is about the Length and Breadth

of a large Hand, with v/hich they go very

fwiftly.

Their Towns are prettily laid out, with one main
Street, and another acrofs that. Their Houfes ate

built in Ranks very orderly, and made round like

a Dove-houfe, with' Stakes fpread with Palmito

Leaves, inftead of a Wall ; fome are thatched with

Palmito Leaves, and others WMth Reeds ; their

Bedfteads are of fmall Staves, a Foot from the

Ground, upon which is laid a Mat, and with ano-

ther they cover themfelves. In the Middle of the

Town is a Houfe larger and higher than the relt,

but of the fame Form. Flere is held their chief

Council, where they confult on tlie Affairs of their

State. The King or Captain fits in the Midfl, and
the Elders on the Floor by him -, and the common
Sort, roundabout them. Lizards, of a black and
blue Colour, a Foot long, are as frequent in their

Houfes, as Mice in ours.

As to the Religion of thefe People, fays Mr.
Hawkins^ 1 could hear of none they had, except

what they imagine in their Dreams, of which they

draw the moft frightful Pidures, which they wor-
ship.

This Ifland they left the 2 2d, and went to the

£allov)[a^ where they got fome Negros. On the

27th, being informed by the Pcrtiigueze of a Town
cf Negros, called Bymba^ where there was not only

a
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a great Quantity of Gold, but forty Men and a

hundred Women and Children. This Town the

Captain refolved to attack ; and for that Purpofe

put 40 Men in Armour, and well weapon'd, ha-

ving fome Portugueze for their Guides, and fent

them in Boats •, and on their landing, they, con-

trary to the Captain's Orders, feparating them-

felves into feveral Companies, for the Sake of plun-

dering Houfes of the Gold, which they were in

Hopes of finding there, the Ncgros, taking Advan-
tage of their Dil'union, fell upon them, and wound-
ed many ; whereas, had they been joined but five

or fix in a Company, they would have driven a-

way forty of them, as fome of their Companions
did ; but now they were forced themfelves to take

Shelter in their Boats, to which they were purfued

by the Negros, Others, not able to recover their

Boats, took to the Water, and periflied in the Ooze.
By this Time, the Captain, w'ith twelve Men, re-

turning from the Town, and finding 200 Ne-
gros at the W^ater-fide, Ihooting at his Men in

the Boats, and cutting them to pieces that were

drowned, was no fooner feen by them, than they

all run away. He then entered his Boats, but be-

fore he could put off from Shore, they returned a-

gain, and by their Darts and Arrows hurt many.
The Captain, tho* heartily vexed at this Difafter,

yet diflembled his Chagrin under an Air of Confi-

dence, that the Portuguezey who were with him,

might not prefume to give him any Hindrance in

his further Attempts. In this Enterprize he got

ten Negros, and loft fevcn of his beft Men, among
whom was Mr. Field, Captain of the SolomoUy be-

fides 2 7 that were hurt.

The 30th they departed from thence to Tagga^

rht i where intending to take in frelh Water, tliey

put their Cafi^i afliore j and while fome of the Men
were
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were on Land, the Negros fet upon thofe that Were

left in the Boats, and hurt many of them, and
coming to the Cafks, cut off the Hoops of 12

Butts,

On the 1 8th of January^ they departed froni

T^ggari??^ being bound to the M'^eji-Indies ; but be-

fore their Departure, fome of the Scicmcrt's Men
going aihore for Water in the Night, one of thenl

efpied a Negro in a white Coat, (landing on a Rock,
and within a fmall DidancCj eight or nine more,

Upon which the Sailors thought proper to return to

their Ship ; and it was well they did, for the King
of Sierra Leona, as they were afterwards informedj

had collecbed all his Powers, and was refolved to

take fome of them who had fpoiled his People at

the Idols. If they had come down in the Evenings

when the Men were afhore filling their Cafks, they

might have done much Mifchief; but now the

Danger was evaded.

The 29 th they departed with all their Ships from
Sierra Leona for the IVefi Indies ; but in their Paf-

fage were becalmed for eight and twenty Daysj

With now and then contrary Winds and Turnados
amidft the Calm ; which was the heavier upon
them, as they were but indifferently water'd for io

great a Number of Negros as they had on Board.

But at Length a Northern Wind fprungup, which
never left them till they came to Sancfa Maria^ an

Ifland of the Canibals, where they arrived the 9th

of March, but could find no Water. The Spa-

niards report, that thefe Canibals are the moft def-

perate Warriors in all the Indies, and that they

could never conquer them ; that very lately a Ca-
ravel being driven to water there, the Inhabitants

cut their Cable, by which Means they were drove

on fhore, taken up, and eaten. Likewife, rhd

Green Dragon of Nezuhiven, coming to one of thofe

Ifiands,
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Iflands, called Grnnr.do^ for Water, the Caiiibals

fought with them for two Days together. But it

being the moll delblate Part of the Ifland where

Captain Hawkins touched, it was quite deferted of

the Savages.

On the I oth at Night, they departed, and the

15th had the Sight of nine Iflands, called the Te-

fiigosy and the i6th touched at the Ifland Margari-

ta^ where they were entertained by the Alcaid^ with

Beeves and Sheep i but the Governor would nei-

ther fpeak with the Captain, nor give him Licence

to traffic i neither would they fuffer a Pilot they

had hired to go with him j and even wrote to the

Viceroy of 6"/. Domingo^ to advife him of their Ar-
rival in thofe Farts j in Confequence of which the

Viceroy fent Orders to Cape de l^ela, and other Pla-

ces along the Coafts, that no Man fliould traffic

with them, but refill them with all their Force. In

this Ifland, tho' they lay at fome Leagues dift:ance

from the Town, yet the People were fo terrified,

that not only the Governor, but all the Inhabitants

forfook it, and fled to the Mountains. The Cap-
tains perceiving here was no good to be done, nor

Water to be got, proceeded on, and on the 2 2d
came to a Place on the Main, called Kenimnac^

and taking his Pinnace went afliore himfelf to fpeak

to fome Spaniards h^faw there, of whom he de-

manded Traffic i but they anfwered they were on-
ly Soldiers, and would not buy a Negro ; but poin-

ted to a Place called San^a Fee, where he mighc
get Water. On their Arrival there, the Indians

came down and brought them Mill and Cakes of
Bread made of Maize i likewife Hens, Potatoes,

and Pines, which they exchanged for Beads, Pew-
ter Whiftles, GlaflTes, Knives, and other Trifles.

Thefe Indians are of an Olive Complexion, and
both Men and Women have black Hair, which
they wear down to their Shoulders, but fuffer none

to
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to grow on any other Part of their Bodies^, and ai"e

all naked except their Privities, which the Men put

in a Gourd or Piece ot Gane, and the Women co-

ver theirs with a Bit of Cloth. They are fmall

Traders, and on a Journey, carry only two fmall

Bottles of Gourds, in one of which they keep the

Juice of Sorrel, and in the other the Flour of Maize,

which they eat when they have moiftened it. Each
Man carries his Bow and Arrows, fome of which
are poifoned •, others have broad Heads, with which

they ftrike Fifh in the Water j and they are fuch

good Mark's-Men, that the Spaniards^ who are a-

fraid of them, arm themfelves and their Horfes

with quilted Canvas two Inches thick, all over,

except their Eyes, and even in them are fometimes

hit. Their Poifon is of fuch Force, that it caufes

certain Death in twenty-four Hours. In making
it, they take certain poifonous red Apples, vene-

mous Bats, Vipers, Adders, and other Serpents of

which they make a Compound, and anoint the

Arrows v^ith it.

The young Women take no Delight in bearing

Children, becaufe it makes them have lank Breads,

which they account a great Deformity, and there-

fore ufe Means to prevent their Breeding, which,

they fay, is only fit for old Women. When they

are delivered of a Child, they go immediately and
wafh themfelves, and never keep their Bed at all.

Their Beds are of GolTopine Cotton, artificially

WTought in divers Colours, which when they travel

they carry with them, and faftening it to Trees,

they and their Hufbands lie in it together. The
People are naturally genteel and rrafticable, and
defire to live peaceably, otherwife the Spaniards

could never have conquered them, nor even now
keep thern in Subje<ftion, b^ing not near fo nume-

.

rous as the /;j</;\7«j. >

'
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Setting fail from thence, the next Day they

pafied betvveen the main Land and the llland 'Ti^r-

tugc.^ which as they coalled, the Captain went out

in his Pinnace to make Obfervations, and law x\\\-

ny of the Caribcs on Hiore, and fome in their Ca-

noes, inviting him by friendly Signs, and ihewing

their Gold, to traffick\yith them ior Wares. He
flaid a Httle to exchange a few Trifies for what
they had about them, and then went off, though
they earnellly importuned him to go on lliore, as

he certainly would have done, had he not been in

Want of Wares to trafiick with them, imagining

they were of the fame gentle Difpofitioa as thole he

had lait dealt with. But theie Carihes cat and de-

vour every Man they can lay hold of i as they had
lately ferved a Spanijh Captain and feveral of his

Crew, who came to take a View of the Coad,
whom they allured afhore with Tokens of Friend-

Ihip and fhewing of Gold, and then killed and de-

voured them all, as they would have Lrved Capt.

Haivkins> They are often at War with the Spa-

niards^ on account of the Gold which they have in

much greater AbundaRce than they, and live in

the Mountains where the Mines yield it in larger

Quantities than thofe poffelfed by the Spaniards.

Having cfcaped this Danger, they held on their

Courfe till they came to a Town called Burbcroa-

ta^ and there anchored. Here the Captain vv-ent a-

fliore, told xk\^ Spaniards he was 2.t\ EngliJJoman^ came
to trade with them, and defired Leave for that

Purpofc. They anfwered, that the King had forbid

them to trade with any Foreigners, on the Penalty

ot forfeiting their Goods, and therefore could not
comply with his Requeft, and defired him to de-

part. ¥i2 replied, that he had the Queen otEng-
Zand's Commiifion, had many Soldiers on Board,
who wanted Vicluals and Refrediment, withou:

^''^L. I. i*
. .

• which
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which he could not depart, and thought there

could no Danger enfue, iince both their Princes

were then at Amity, and their Subjedls traded free-

ly together in Spain and hlanders. The Spaniards

anfwered, that their Governor only could give

him a Licence ; and if he would flay ten Di^s,

while they fent to him, he fhould in that Time
know his Mind. Mean-while he might bring his

Ships into the Harbour, and they would fupply

him with what Viduals he wanted.

Upon which he brought in his Ships ; but con-

fidering with himfelf, that to remain there ten

Days idle, fpending his Provifions and Mcn*Si

Wages, waiting for the Governor's Anlwcr, which,

at laft, might not prove fatisfactory, was a mere
Folly; and therefore he made another Propofal,

which was, for Leave to fell his fick and lean

Negros, which would enable him to buy the Ne-
cefTaries he wanted, as he had no other Merchan-
dize to trafEck with. This Requeft was fo rea-

Ibnable, that they granted him a Licence for thir'

ty Negros. But when he came to fell them,
there were no Purchafers. Upon aflcing the Rea-
fon of this flrange Procedure, they anfwered, tha^

they granted Licence only to the Poor to buy thel

Negros, and their Money was not fo ready a^

other Men's ; and that on feeing tlieir Ships, thcH
Wives had carried away their Money to the Moun-
tains, and were not yet returned.

Finding they did nothing but trifle with him,
and that tho' they offered to buy fome of his Ne-
gros, yet it was at fuch an under Price that he
would be a Lofer, he declared he muft go to fome
other Market, where they would fetch a better
Price than they offered. While they were debat-
ing this Matter between them, the Governor ar-
rives, to whom the Captain immediately applied

for
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for Licence to fell Ibme of his Negrcs, and his

Rcqiitrfl: was granted.

But now another Obflacle arofc : The King's

Cuftom u|x)n every Slave was thirty Ducats,

which the Captain, in Confideration ot the low

Price bid tor his Negroes, infilled fliould be

abated \ but this would not be granted •, where-

upon tlie Captain went on Board, and armed one

liundfcu of his Men with Bows, Arrows, Harque*
buffes, and Pikes, and marched towards the

Town j which the Governor perceiving, infli'.ntly

Tent to him, to knovv what he would have, defir-

ing he would proceed no farther, till he had an

i\nrwer, which ihould be given imiiieJiaiely. The
Captain replied, that the King's Cuftom was un-

realbnable, and defired it might be abated \ and

that he was willing to pay feven and a half ^ct

Cent, which was the ordinary Cudom in thofc

Countries ; which if they refufed to accept, he

fhould take his Meafures accordingly. The Go-
vernor promiled that all Things fliould be to his

Content. But the Captain's Men finding To little

Faith in their Fromifes, would not depart without

Gages for the Performance of the Agreement.

This being fubmitted to, the Traffick begun and

ended without any Didurbance.

On the 4th of May they departed, and on the

6th came ro an Kland called Curafoa, but finc^ing

no Harbour they call Anchor in the Sea. Here
they trafficked for Hides, and found fuch Plenty

of Beef, Mutton, and Lamb, that they had it for

nothing, except the Plides.

'Ihi- Increale of Cattle in this Ifland is fijrpriz-

ing ; for from a Dozen of each. Sort brought hi-

ther twenty-five Ye rs before, they were multi-

plied to, c\t lead, one liundred thoufind ; and ot

otiier Card: il-.-y could kill, without fpoiling thrt

f 2 Zyqqj^,
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Breed, fifteen hundred yearly, which they do for

their Skins, faving only their Tongues ; the reli-

ef their Flefh being thrown away for the Birds of

Prey to devour. This, fays the Captain, I aver,

upon my own Knowledge, that 1 faw in one Field

the Carcafes of a hundred Oxen lying one by ano-

ther, all whole, except their Skins and Tongues.

Nor need it be Matter of much Wonder, that the

Iflanders in the Wejl-hdies throv/ away their Flefli,

when v/e confider, that the Land is larger than

they are able to inhabit -, and that they have Fruits

and Meats enough befides, of a more delicate

Tafte, to feed upon. In St. Dom;igo^ which the

Difcoverers of it called HiJ-paniolc.., is fuch a vaft

Quantity of Cattle, and fuch a conftant Increafe

of them, that notwithllanding the daily Slaughter

for their Hides, and tho' fixty thoufand are de-

ftroyed every Year in the Woods and Mountains

by wild Dogs, yet they are fcarce able to keep

them under. St. Domiyigo is near as large as Eng-
land., and was the liril Place dilcovered in the

IFeJl' Indies y and being inhabited long before the

reft, no wonder if it be more populous than any
of them -, and tho' the Viceroy and Council of the

Indies refide here, yet there is but one City and
thirteen Villages in the Ifland.

The [5ch they departed from Curafoa^ not a
little rejoicing that they ha.l there finifned their

Traffick ; and glad they were to get out of that

troubleibme Situation, where they were almofl: con-
tinually buffeted v/ith Storms and Tempefts.
The I 6ch they paffed by an IHand called Ariiha \

the 17th anchored at the Well End of Cape La
P'elci^ the iSthcanieto Hancharia., where the o/^-
niards filli for Pearls ; and the I9t:h arrived at Rio
d^ la Hacha-, talk'd with the King's Trcafurer of

ihe Indies^ fnew'd him the Governor of Burbcro-

..i^-
, atas
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(iia\ Certificate of his peaceable Traffick there,

and defired he might have the fime Liberty here.

The Treafurer anlvvered, I'hat they had received

exprefs Orders from the Viceroy and Council of
»V/. DomingOy who had Notice of tiieir being in

thofe Parts, to refift them with all tlicir horcc \

and therefore could by no Means comply with

his Requell. The Captain replied. That he had

the Qiieen of England's Commidion, was fcnt

upon her Affairs, but being driven by Strefs of

Weatlier into thofe l^arts, he hoped to find fuch

Friendfliip as he Ihould do in Spnin, their Princes

being at Amity. But fince they had refufed him
this reafonable Pcrmilfion, he would try whether

the Force he was entrufted with, could not com-
pel them to it. Accordingly, the next Morning,
May 21, he Ihot off a Culverin, to fummon the

Town, put a hundred Men in Armour, and went

a-fhore, having in his great Boat two Faulcons of

Brafs, and in the other Boats double Bafes in their

Nofes. This being perceived by the Townfmen,
they immediately marched down to the Sands one

hundred and fifty Men in Order of Battle, with

Shouts of Defiance. Upon which the Captain or-

dered two Faulcons to be difcharged at them,

which terrified them fo much, that they all fell

flat on the Ground, and as the Boats drew nearer

to Land, all ran away. The Horfemen made as

brave a Shew, with their white Leather Targets

in one Hand, and Javelins in the other. But the

Captain having landed his Men, and marching in

Order towards them, they fent a Horfeman with a

Flag of Truce to the Captain to know what he

meant by coming aOiore in that hoftile Manner.
The Captain, not regarding the Melfage, marched
forwards. Ihe Melfenger prayed him to Hop his

March, and to confer with the Trcafurer apart.

F 3 This
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This being agreed to, they met, the Captain in Ar-

mour only, wiihout any Weapon, and the Frealurer

onHorfebackwith hisjavehn, but v/as afraid to come

near him for fear of his Armour, which he faid was

worfe than his Weapon; and fo keeping aloof,

communed with the Captain, and granted all his

Requefts, which the Captain declaring to his Com-
pany, they defired Pledges for Performance, which

was granted, and the Traffick was carried on very

quietly -, till towards the latter End, when the Spa-

niards fhewed a great 'Inclination to Treachery,

having formed a Plot to dellroy them, which they

had certainly put in Execution, had not the Cap-

tain been on his Guard, and exerted himielf with a

proper Spirit ; but diliembling his Relentmcnt, he

at laft got his Clearanc'cj and a Teftimonial of

his good Behaviour from the Treafurer, and fo

took his Leave.

Mny 31ft, they departed, and bending their

Courfe for Hifpaniola, the 4th of June they made
the Middle of Jamaica^ but being deceived by the

Currents and the Clouds that lay on the Land^
did not know it. Being thus difappointed, he

failed till he came to a duller of Illands, about
two hundred in Number, moil of them uninha-
bited. At one of them, called the Ifle of Pines^

he anchored, in order to ge:: frefh Water, of which
he was in great Want. What they found here

was only Rain Water, made brackilli by itsNear-
nefs to the Sea; but this they were then glad of.

From thence they fail'd on till they came to the
Ifies of Torlugas^ where the Captain went in with
his Pinnace, and found fuch a Number of Birds,
that in half an Hour he loaded his Boat v/irhthem.
T'- Nature of thefe Birds is to live both on
W^ater and Land, but breed only on Shore; for
which Furpofe they make a great Pit, in which
they lay tixir Eggs, to the Nunaber of three orCO-

iour
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four hundred, and covering them with the Sand,

are hatched by the Heat of the Sun. The Back

and Belly of thefe Birds are all of one Bone, an Inch

thick, and their Flelh has the Talle of Veal.

From hence they failed towards Ctiha^ and got

as far as the Hill called The lahle^ and thought to

have gone to the Hnvanna, but mificd their Courfe,

and were in the utmoft Diftrefs for want of Wa-
ter. At laft they came upon the Coaft of Flo-

rida ; and fent their Pinnace and Boat on Shore in

fearch of Water. Mean while a fair Gale of

Wind fpringing up, the Ships put out Signals for

the Boats to come on Board, and fo failed on.

But the Boats being now near Land, the Men re-

iblved not to lofe all their Labour, and imagining

they fhould foon get up with the Ships, they fpent fo

much Time in filling the Cafks, that Night came,

and having loft Sight of the Ships, knew not

which Way to row. Mean while the Ships meeting

with a (Irong Current, were forced back again ;

whereupon the Captain fent the Solomon and the

two Barks, to bear upon the Shore all Night,

hano; out Lights, and Ihoot off a Piece now and

then, to give the Boats Notice. But the Night

p-dfied, and no News of them ; and therefore they

determined to return to the Jefus, which was now
drove almofl: out of Sight by the Current. But

juft as they were tacking about, they had Sight of

the Boats and took them up, juft as the Men had

given themfelves over for loft, and were determin-

ed to go back for Florida to leek Viftuals, of

which they had none with them.

Being all come together, they ranged along the

Coaft of Flcrid^, feeking for a Place where the

Captain underftood fome Frencbmeji inhabited ;

and at laft found them in a River called May, in

thirty Degrees. In ranging this Coaft the Cap-

F 4 tain
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tain found it to be an Ifland, but fcant of frefli

Water, the Country very delightful, fpread with

Meadows and fine Woods, Maize and Mill, large

Grapes, and Plenty of Deer. Their iloufes are

}ik« Barns, where the Inhabitants lodge an hundred

together. In the Middle of the Houle ie a Hearth

where they make their Fires ; ior Beds, they hol-

low a Piece of Wood for their Backs to lie in,

and raifed at one End to reft their Heads •, thefe

they place along the Walls on both Sides. In the

Day-time they range the P'ields, where they drefs

their Meat as they find it, and provide only for a

Meal from Hand to Mouth. They kindle a Fire

by only rubbing two Sticks together. For Ap-
parel they wear Deer- Skins painted yellow, red,

black, and rufiet, according to every one's Fancy.

They likewife paint their Bodies in curious Knots

and antique Work, and to make it continue, prick

the Skin with Thorns. In War they paint their

Faces to make them look the more fierce. They
ufe Bows and Arrows, tlie Heads whereof are

pointed with Viper's Teeth, Fifli-bones, Flint-

ftones, and Points of Knives, which they got of
the French^ or, in want of thefe, a Piece of hard

Wood. When they fight in the Woods, to guard
their Bodies, they clafp a Tree, and at the

fame" Time Ihcot. This Policy they learned in

fighting with the French. The Spaniards call them
Gente trijle, that is. Bad People^ or Men of no
Capacity ; but the French found their Anfwers fo

ingenious, that no Counfellor could have given
better Reafons. The Women alio wear painted
Skins, and Gowns of Mofs fafliioned like a Sur-
plice, and their Hair long, like the Indians. In
this River oiMay the Captain entering with his

•pinnace, found a French Ship with two Pinnaces,

and fpeaking with the Men on Board, they told

him
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him ofa Fort two Leagues higher, where tlieir Cap-
tain M. Laudonier was •, who being informed that

our Captain wanted Water, fent a Pilot to him, to

bring up his Pinnace and one of his Barks to the

Fort, and he would direcfl him to the watering

Place. Accordingly the Captain went up, and
anchored before the Fort, and was kindly enter-

tained by the trenchman and his Officers \ who told

him they had been there fourteen Months, of the

many Difafters that had befel them, of the Mife-

ries they had fuffered in that Country, and the

Extremities they were driven to for want of Vic-

uals •, that when they came there, there were two
hundred of them j but that fome of them thro'

mere Neceflity were obliged to ferve one of the

Kings of Florida againft his Enemies, merely for

a Sullenance ; and that fourfcore of them had mu-
tinied, took a Bark and Pinnace and turned Py-
rates. That by taking Food by Force from the

Inhabitants, they had been engaged with them in

fierce Wars ; and that now they had but ten Day's
Provifion left for their Subfiftence-, and being but
few in Number durft not venture abroad : But it

feems their Neceflity was owing chiefly to their

own ill Management. The Ground was fertile,

and produced Plenty of every Thing ; but the

Frenchmen being all Soldiers, would take no Pains

to cultivate it, and had rather live by the Sweat of
other Men's Brows than their own ; and might
have had Filli enough at their own Doors, if they

would have took the Pains to catch them \ but
they had rather plunder the poor People, than floop

to fuch Drudgery.

Captain Ha'-.vkins^ pitying their miferable Con-
dition, gave them twenty Barrels of Meal, and
icur Pipes of Beans, with fuch other Provifions as

he
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he could conveniently fpare, and lent them one of

his Barks of lo Tons.

The Flof-idans, when they travel, have a Cane-

Pipe, to which is fixed an earthen Bowl, filled with

dry Herbs (we fuppofe Tobacco) which being ligh-

ted, they fuck the Smoak thro' the Pipe, which fa-

tisfies their Hunger for four or five Days, with-

out Meat or Drink •, and the Frefichmen ufed the

fanne Means.

The Commodities of this Country are more than

arc yet known. It has Meadow and Padurc Ground,

Woods of Cedar and Cyprefs, medicinal Herbs,

Trees and Gum.s, Storax, Turpentine, Myrrh and

Frankincenfe •, Colours red, yellow, black, and

ruffet, very perfed. The FTorrdans fay they have

many Unicorns, a Bead with one Horn, which he

puts into the Water firft, before he drinks. The
People wear Pieces of the Horn about their Necks
as an Ornament. Divers other Sorts of Beafts are

there, as Deer, Foxes, Hares, Polcars, Rabbits,

Ownces, Leopards, and, it's probable, Lions and

Tygers. There are alfo Abundance of Crocodiles,

Adders of a great Bignefs, on which the Frenchmen

ufed to feed, affirming their Flefh a delicate Meal.

The French Captain laid, he faw a Serpent with

three Heads and four Feet, as big as a large Spa-

niel, but wanting a Harquebufs, durft not attempt

to kill it. In the River is Plenty of Fifh, fuch as

Pike, Roach, Salmon, Trout, and fome great

Fifhes with a Snout a Yard long, like a Sword.
On the Coall: are fiying FiHi, fome with two, and
fome with four Wings. When ihey are chafed by
the Gilt Heads or Bonitos^ to efcape them, they
take a Flight out of the Water, but can fly no lon-

ger than their Wings are moift, then fall into the

Water, wet their Wings, and take a new Flight.

The
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The Bonito is like a Carp, and the Colour of a

Mackarel, and the fwittell Filh that Ivvims. On
the frefh Rivers were two Sorts of Fowl very re-

markable. One was the Flamiugo, whofe Feathers

and Legs, which are long like a Heron, are all

red, as are its Neck and Bill, of which the upper

Nib hangs an Inch over the nether. The other is

the Egript^ which is all white like a Swan, with

lono; Legs, and the Feathers in its Tail finer than

thole of an Ollrich. Of Sea-fowl there is the Pe-

lican, of a very unfightly Form, of a riiflet Colouri

tho' in Guinea they are white as a Swan, its Body
like a Heron, with a long Neck, and thick long

Beak, from the nether Part of which, down to the

Bread, hangs a Skin like a Paunch, which will hold

a very large Fifh, which, .with her huge Ihroat

and long Bill, give her a very difagreeablc Fi-

gure.

On the 28th oi July, they took their Departure

hence on their Voyage homeward, and were on the

Banks of Newfoundland on St. Bartholomeiv^s Eve :

Here they caught Numbers of Cod, to their great

Relief. The next Day proceeded on their Voyage,

and on the 20th oi September, came to Padftcjj in

Cornwall, with the Lofs of 20 Perfons during the

Voyage •, which turned very much to the Emolu-
ment of the Adventurers, and to the whole Realm,

which was enriched by the great Quantity of Gold
and Silver, Pearls and Jewels tliat were thereby

thrown into her Lap. »

Captain Hawkins made feveral other Voyages^

and performed many brave Exploits againil the

Spaniards ; but as thefe are intermixed with, fo they

are related in the Hiftory of other Admirals and

Commanders ; and therefore, to avoid Repetition,

are omitted here.

"Ibe
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^he Fitjl Voyage of Sir Francis Drake.

•

WHAT the Employment of Sir Irancis f^
Brake's Father was, Stozve and Camden are

not agreed, the firfl affirming, that he follow'd tlic

Sea, the other, that he belonged to the Church.,

and held the Living of Uphor on the River Mid-

ivay. This Account ieems the moft probable, be-

C2X\\t Camden fays, he had it trom Sir Francis him-

ielf. Be that as it will, it is pretty certain that he

was born in or near Tavijiock in DcvonJJnre^ about

the Year 1540, and that his Father was a zealous

Proteftant, and removed into Kc7u while his Son

was yet an Intant.

That his Father was a Man of good Repute is

evident, from the Honour done him by Francis

Earl of Bedford^ who ftood Godfather to tiiis his

Son, and diilinguifhed him with his own Name.
When of proper Age, he was bound ^Apprentice

to the Mafter of a VefTel trading to France and

Holland^ whom he ferved fo faithfully, that he left

him his Ship when, he died. Fie failed in her for

ibme Time •, then fold it to go Purfer of a Ship to

the Bay of Bifcay ; on his Return from thence, he

made a Voyage to the Coail of Guinea^ being then

only twenty Years old.

In 1565, he failed with Captain Lovel to the

Weft Indids, where he was indifTcrently ufed by the

Spaniards. In i ^Gj^' he difpofed of his whole Sub-

ftance, in order to join Sir John Haivkins in his

Kxpedition to the Coaft of Guinea, where having

taken in a Cargo of Slaves, they determined to

ileer for the Car:hhee Iflands, as the beft Market,

but by tempePcuous Weather, were forced into St;,

John ds Uluaj a Spanifh Seitlement in the Bay of

"Mexico,

Jfr>
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Mexico.., where it was in their Power to have made
a confiderable Booty, by feizing fome Ships then

lying in the Harbour, richly laden ; but this they

forbore, and their Generofity was as well retaliated

by the Spania7'ds^ who took the firft Opportunity

ot' treacheroufly aiiaulting the Englijh Fleet, whicli

they almoft dcllroyed, and treated the Sailors, who
fell into their Hands, with the utmoft Cruelty.

The Juditky of which Drake was ^Taller, with

one VeiTcl more, were all that eicaped of the Six

that accompanied Ha'iiukins. Thele being got out

to Sea, fuffered extremely for Want of Provifions ;

and it was with the utmoft Difficulty and Hardihip

that Drake reached his native Country, firmly re-

folved to revenge, by the firfl Opportunity, this

perfidious Uiage upon the Spa)iiards.

After this, he ferved on Board one of the Queen's

Ships ; by which Means, having repaired his fbat-

tered Fortune, he made another Voyage to the

SpaniP^ IVeJi-IndieSy in the Year 1570, with the

Dragon and Sivan ; and in 1571, \\\ih. xh^ Si^an

only, purely for the Sake of furveying the Coafts,

and examining more clofely into the Riches and
Strength of the Spanilh Settlements, that he might
be the better enabled to (trike the Blow he medita-

ted againft thofe haughty, perfidious, and cruel

Plunderers.

His Charader for Probity, his Judgment as a

Sailor, ajid Prudence as an Officer, being now firm-

ly ellabliffied, he no fooner declared his Intentions »
of fleering to the Spanijh SettlemiCnts in America.^

to make Reprilals, than he was joined by a fuffi-

cient Number of Voluntiers i and on the 24th of

May^ iS7^-> he fet fail from Plymouth, in the Pafca^

of 70 Tons Burden, accompanied by the S'ujan of

250 Tons, under the Command of his Brother

^] uhn Drake \ his Company confiited of 73 Men
and
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and Boys, and he was furnifhed not only with a

Year's Frovifion, but well flored with Ammunition-,

befides his two Ships, he had three Pinnaces on

Board, in Pieces, that might, on Occafion, be -%

foon put together.

On the 'zd of June they made the Canaries^ and

the 29th pafled between Guardalottpe and Dominica;

on the South-fide of which they came to an Anchor,

where they remained three Days to refrefh their

Men, and found feveral Cottages of Palm-tree
' Boughs, but no Inhabitants •, and therefore fuppo-

fed them to be the occafional Refidence of Fifher-

men. They left this Place on the ift: oiJul}\ bend-

ing their Courfe towards the main Land of Jmeri-

ca, and made Port Pheafant^ fo called by Drake in

a former Voyage, from the many Birds of that

Name he found there.

This being a convenient Port, he chofe here to

put his Pinnaces together \ and here James Rawfe,
in an Tfle of Wight Bark, putting into the fame
Harbour a few Days after, underilanding that they

defigned to furprize Nombre de Dios, determined to

join them.

They departed July 22, and two Days after took
two fmall Veflt;ls, laden with Plank, coming from
Nomlre de Dios, the Crews of v/hich informiCd

them, that Ibme Soldiers, from the Governor of

Panama, were daily expeded at that Town, to pro-

^ te<^- it from the Iniults of the Symerons, a black

Jk People, inhabiting the Country between that Place

^
and Panama^ being Slaves, that about 80 Years
before, had fled from the Cruelty of their SpaniJJj

Tyrants, and by Degrees, creeled themfelves into

a Nation. Thefe People he treated very civilly,

fetting theiri afliore, in Hopes that their Report of
his Kindnefs mighc make the Syn erons befriend

him, and knowing it was impolTible for them to
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convey any Intelligence to the Town before his Ar-
rival, it being a confiderable Journey by Land.

This being done, taking 53 Men in his Pinna-

ces, wicli Drums, Trumpets, and warlike Storesi,

he proceeded, leaving the reft of his Company with

-the Ships, under Care of Captain Rawfe^ in a fe-

cure and fecret Place.

He kept clofe under the Shore all Day, rowing

hard at Night till he came into the Harbour, where

getting between the Town and a fmall Ship juft ar-

rived trom old Spain^ laden with Canary Wine and

other Things, he forced her to the ether Side of

the Bay, and fo prevented her from fpreading the

Alarm ; and landing without any Refiftance, march-

ed up to the Fort, in which he found but fix brals

Guns, and a few Culverins, which he difmounted.

There was only one Man in the Place, who fled

and alarmed the Town.
Drake leaving a few Men to guard the Pinnaces,

and fome to keep Pofl^eflion of the Fort, marched
to reconnoitre a high Ground, where he knew there

had been a Defign of planting fome Pieces of Can-
non, but found none. He then divided the Sai-

lors, who accompanied him, into two Parties, con-

fifting of fixteen Men in each •, one under the Com-
mand of John Oxenha?}2, was ordered to enter the .j,.

Town at the Eaft End, near the Market Place, "/.,

while himfelf led the reft up the principal Street,
**

'

Drums beating and Colours flying : His Brother,^
John Drake, coming up at the fame Time, ftruck

fuch a Confternation into the few Inhabitants, who^
had drawn themfclves up near the Governor's Houfe,
covering the Gate leading to Panama, in order to

fccure a Retreat, that, imagining the Englijh were

much more numerous than they really were, they

threw down their Arms, and precipitately fled af-

ter two or three Firings. The Alarip Bell ftill

con-
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continuing ringing. Brake ordered it to be filenced*

and marched forwards towards the Royal Treafury,

which at that Time was immenlely rich. In pall-

ing by the Governor's Houfe, they perceived a

Horfe ready faddled, which they imagined was to

carry off fome Perfon of Note ; and in the Store-

houfe, the Door of which, in the Confufion, was
left open, was an immenfe Quantity of Silver in

large Bars, none of which the Men were fufiered

to meddle with, their Leader's Aim being at much
more valuable Commodities.

But a violent Storm of Thunder, Lightning,

and Rain, common in that Climate, happening at

the fame Inftant, damaged their Arms, and much
•difcouraged the Men, who were alio alarmed on ac-

count of their Pinnaces being in fome Danger

:

^ However, the intrepid Drake infilled on their pro-

ceeding, and would certainly have executed his De-
fign of plundering the Treafury, had he not be-

come faint through Lofs of Blood, ifiuing from a

AVound in his Leg, which he had hitherto con-

cealed ; nor v»?as he without Difficulty perfuaded to

have it fwathed in his Scarf, and to be carried on
Board the Pinnace. In Confequence of this Mif-

fortune^ they v/ere obliged to retreat to their Vef-

fels, with the Lofs of one Man, whg was the Tru.m.-

peter.

They retired to a fmall but plentiful Ifland to

refreih themfelves, greatly mortified at their leav-

ing fuch vail Riches behind them, an Account of
which they learned not only from a Negro that had
delerted to them, but Iikewile from a Gentleman
who waited on them with a very civil MelTage from
the Governor, who Hill dreaded another Vifit.

They then (ell down ilic River to Port Plenty^

in the ifie of Pines, where they had left their Ships,

which they reached the ill oi Augujl. Here Cap-

tain
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tain Ra-ivfe left them, declaring he had no further

Hopes of their Succefs, fince tliey were difcovered

all along the Coaft.

Having llay'd here fix Days, Drake failed for

Carthagena^ where, perceiving by the Ordnance
and ringing of the Bells, they were difcovered, they

could only feize on a Ship of 240 Tons that lay in

the Road, outward bound, and two fmaller Vefiels

difpatched thither from Nombre de Dios, to give

Notice that Drake was on the Coaft ; the Crews of
the latter he treated very civilly, and fet them on
Ihore at their own Requefl.

Having a Mind to flrengthen his Pinnace, he
confulted privately with the Carpenter how to fink

the Swan j for had the Sailors, who arc generally

obflinate, known it, they would have oppofed it.

The Carpenter accordingly fecretly bored three

Holes in the Bottom, and the Hold was foon full

of Water ; but as they could not readily find the

Leak, Drake advifed them to fliift her Cargo, and
let her fink, and to prevent her falling into the

Enemy's Hands, fet her on Fire.

He then gave the Command of his own Ship to

his Brother, and went himfelf on Board the Pin-

nace, the Uih of which he very well knew. Being

determined not to quit the Coaft without his Booty,

he found a convenient plentiful Spot in the Sound
of Darien, wherein to ered Tents for his Men, and
prepare fuch warlike Stores as he ftood in need of;

here they were well covered from View, and in a
neighbouring Creek he fecreted his VeiTd 5 by thefe

Means, hoping to have it believed that he was gone
entirely off the Coaft.

Leaving his Brother l"^re to take Care of the

Ship, and the reft of the Men, he proceeded with
two Pinnaces for the Rio Grande^ keeping as much
aspofiibie out of Sight. They landed about two

V^"L. L G Leagues
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Leagues to the Weflvvard of Carthagena^ where the

Indices, whom he treated with great Friend (liip,

fupplied them with Cattle and trelli Provifions, in

Exchange for fome pleafing Trifles, and werepro-

mifed to be always fupplied.

The next Day they came to the Mouth of the

River, where they we aflailed with a terrible Storm,

and afterwards peflier'd by the Mufl^etoes, againft

which they anointed their Bodies with Lemon Juice.

The Channel was here 23 Fathom deep, and fo

broad, that to fee from Sh.ore to Shore, required a

ftrong Eye- fight. Here they faw feveral Houfes,

and being beckoned by a Spaniard, they made for

the Shore, when he, perceiving them not to be his

Countrymen, as he iirfl imagin'd, took to his

Fleels ; however they landed, and found fome

good Bacon, Cheefe, white Rufl<, with different

Sorts of Sweetmeats and Conferves, together with

a large Quantity of Sugar, and fupplied their Vef-

fcls with as much as they wanted.

In his Courfe back, he boarded feveral VelTels,

in Flopes of finding Gold, but was difappointed,

they being loaded only with Provifions and other

NecefiTaries : However, from thefe he received In-

formation of fuch Preparations as were making a-

gainft him by the Spaniards. On the 13th of Sep-

tember, he returned to Port Plenty, with Provifions

enough to ferve a numerous Army, which were

difpofed of in fuch a Manner, that if tlie Ifiand

fliould, in Part, be furprized by the Spaniards, and

their Provifion be cut off, they fhould yet have a

Sufficiency remaining.

During his Abfence, his Brother "^ohn had con-

cluded a League with the Symerons -, and he pro-

mifed to give them all the Afiiftance pofTible againft

the Spaniards, from whom thefe People informed

him they had lately taken a large Quantity of Gold
and
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and Silver, which they had thrown into a River,

ar a Depth where it was impoffible to recover it i

for it was a Commodity they did not regard, and
kized it for no other Rcafon, but becaule they

knew their Enemies were fond of it.

As the Spaniards avoid bringing down their

Treafiires in the rainy Seafon, which now approach-

ed, Drake refolved to Ibw, cruizing in thefe Seai.,

till the ulu-al Time of their Arrival, and plundered

a vaft Number of Ships : During which Time, fe-

veral of his Men, among whom was his Brother

JofepL\ died of Calentures j and, not long before,

his Brother John was flain in gallantly boarding a

Frigate, which efcaped him. After this Accident,

Drake moored his Ship, refolving to appear no
more, till he was certain of the SpmuJJj 'IVcafure

being arrived at Nomhre deDios, which he was foon

allured of, not only by the Symercns^ who brought

him conflant Intelligence, but alio by fome Paf-

fengers whom he feized in a Frigate that palled near

him, whofe Throats he found it difficult to lave

from the Revenge of the Symerons ; by whom be-

ing encouraged thereto, and having had many
ilrong Prools of their Fidelity, he determined to

march over Land to Panama^ the Symerons^ who
were their Guides, carrying a large Qiiantity of

Provifions, and when thele failed, fupplying them
by Means of their Bows and Arrows.

February 3d, they begun their Journey, their

Company confifting of forty-eight Perfons, eigh-

teen of whom v^tK<t Englijhmen^ who had nothing to

incommode them but their Arms. On the third Day
of their Journey, they came to a Town belonging

to the Symerons^ fituatcd on the Side of a Hill, nrc

far from a River, and inclofed with a high Mud
Wall. Tlie Inhabiiants were very near, their Drefs

differing but little from that of the Spaniards, and

G 2 be-
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behaving with great Sincerity. Here their Symer^fl

Guides bathed themfelves, and changed their Ap-
parel ; they had all Kinds of Provifion in great

Plenty i they reverenced the Crofs, tho' they did

not teem to have much Notion of Religion : HoW-
fevef, our Leader had forne of them taught the

Lord*s Prayer, and inftructed in the reformed Re-
ligion.

This Town is 35 Leagues from Nombre de Dios^

and c,^ from Panama j it is carefully guarded a-

gain(t the Spaniards^ who have an implacable Ha-
tred for this People, who often furprize and cut

them off in the Woods. Drake left this Place the

7th of February y having flaid there but one Night

;

and on the 17th afcended a very high Hill, where

the Symerons from a Tree pointed out to him the

North Sea on the one Hand, and the South Sea ori •

the other, whither, from that Moment, he deter-

mined, if pofiible, to fail in an Ehglijh Ship. In

a Plain, two Day's Journey beyond this, the Soil

is fo very fertile, that the Grafs grows beyond the

Reach of the Cattle, fo that the Inhabitants de-

ftroy it five or fix Times in the Year; and yet it

fprings up again in three Days ; aJid this Fertility

is afcribed to the kindly Dews that daily fall iri

this delightful Climate.

Panama being now often in Sight, they were

obliged to keep as clofe as pofTible ; for which
Reafon they ftruck out of the common Road, and
at lafl fecretly arrived in a Grove lying in the Road
to Nombre de Dios^ at a fmall Diflance from Pana-
ma. Here they fent out a Symeron in Difguife, as a

Spy, who foon returned with Intelligence, that the

Treafurerof Z/wj intended that very Night, toge-

ther with his Family, to fet out iov Nombre deDios,

there to embark for old Spain \ having in his Train

fourteen Mules, feme loaden with Gold, fome with'

Silver,
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Silver, and one with valuable Jewels ; and this

Night alfo there would pafs the lame Way two

Caravans, each attended by 50 Mules, leaden

with fome Provifions, and a Imall Quantity of

Silver.

Soon after this Information, they feized on a

Centinel, who confirmed the Account ; upon which

D7-ake concealed himfelf and half of his Men, fifty

Paces from the Highway, while John Oxenham^

and one of the Symeron Chiefs, and the other Halt,

took Pofl on the other Side. Being thus admirably

difpofed, one of the Men, who had drank too

much, got up to fee what approached, juft as the

Mules loaden with Provifion were palling, of which

Drake had commanded, that not the leaft Notice

fliould be taken, and being perceived by a Spa-

niard^ who fufpcifled fomething from fuch an ex-

traordinary Appearance, the Man having a white

Shirt on, which was the Mark of Diftindtion, the

Don made off as fall as he could, and fpread the

Alarm, fo that the Treafurer turned his Baggage

out of the Road, and only the Mules with Provi-

fion came forward, fome of which, they feized,

and, to their Mortification, got only two Mule-

loads of Silver ; the Muliteer, at the fame Time,

telling them they were difcovered.

However, they marched forward to Santa CruZy

having firil refrelhed themfelves, and made ufe of

the Mules to carry them, but difmifled them when
they came near the Town, where they were met

by a Party of Soldiers, who fummoned them to

Surrender, promifing them kind Ufage -, an Offer

which they made very light of, (landing to receive

their Fire, and lb effedually returned it, that the

Enemy was foon put to flight, upon whofe Rear

they followed hard, and entered the Town with

them Pell-mell i the Symerons fupporting them very

G 3 bravely^
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bravely, and behaving with great Intrepidity thro*

the whole Action.

Santa Cruz con fills of about fifty pretty Iloufes j

has a Governor and other petty Officers, and ftrong

Warehoufcs to receive the Goods which are brought

down hither from Nomhre de Dios, by the River

Chagra j and from hence are carried to PcJiama,

Here they found fome Plunder, all which he equal-

ly divided among the Sytnercns and his own Men.
Here likewife were three Ladies who were come to

lie in, the Air being much better than at Ncmlre
de Dios^ to which they belonged. The Captain

was no fooner ioformed of their Situation, than he

ordered them a fpccial Protcdion, vifiting them
himfelf as foon as poflible, to prevent their labour-

ing under any unneceiTary Fears. It was one of

Drake's principal Rules, every vvhere, to behave

with as much Humanity and Decorum asCircum-
ftances would permit ; a Condiid that contributed

not only to the Increafeof his Reputation, but of-

ten to the Succefs of his Expeditions.

Though he was determined to tarry upon the

Coafl fome l*ime longer, he was uneafy for his

Ships, from which he had been abfent about a Fort-

night •, wherefore he returned by the Way he came,

with as much Expedition as poffible, and found
every Thing in as good Order as he left, to his

great Satisfadicn. He now held a general Coun-
cil, to advife what v/as next to be attempted. Some
of the 6)'w:r^«j were for attacking the Houfe of
Pezaro^ a miferable Wretch deeply concerned in the

Mines, whofe Income was above 2Co/. a Day,
which he locked up in large Chefts. He lived near

Veragua, a Town to the Well of Ncmbre de Dio: ;

his Houfe being cf Stone, was in no Danger of being

burned ; however, a Symeroriy who had formerly

been in his Service, promiftd to r uide them to his

Tif^a
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Treafures without any great Difficulty. But fome

of Drake's Men propoled to confider, prior to

every Thing, how to prelerve their Healths, by ob-

taining tVelh Supplies of Provifions, of which they

had very little remaining.

This Precaution the Capitain thought very pro-

per -, and therefore ordered the Beri?' Frigate to-

wards Toidou, under tire Care of Jolvi Oxenham^

with Orders to bring off whatever Frovifion he

could meet with ; while he himfclf intended to ply

off the Cahezas^ in hopes of picking up fome of the

Treallire- Barks, that pafs between Veragua and

Nicm'agua. The Expedition againft Pezaro he

wifely imagined was too laborious for his Men, as

they muft march over a large Trafl of Land, and

cut their Way through the Woods •, whereas his

Intention was to prelerve their Strength for ano-

ther Enterprize, lefs laborious, and not lefs be-

neficial.

Oxenham took but one Frigate, with about two
hundred Hens, twenty-eight Hogs, and good Store

of Maize \ the Captain himfelf was obliged to re-

tire, finding, by the firing of feveral Guns along

the Coafl, that he was difcovered, having feized

only a fmall Veffel, in which was iome Gold, and

a Pilot born in Genoa, who informed him, I'hat

they had fpread an univerfal Alarm every- where,

and that Pezaro was 'removing to the South Sea

with all his Riches, for fear of falling into their

Hands. From the Prifoners that Oxenham had
took, they underftood that there were two Gallies

at Nombre de Dios, but not yet launched, which
were intended as a Convoy to the Chagra Fleer, the

Treafures of v.'hich were the principal Objcft of

our Adventurer's Attention, who, to raife the Spi-

rits of his Men, entertained them all in a fump-
G 4 tuous
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tuous Manner, on the 20th of March^ being;

Eajler-Sunday.

The next Day they were alarmed by the Ap-^

pearance of a Sail bearing down on them, which

proved to be a French Ship, the Crew of which

were in great Want of Water, wherewith Drake

Supplied them i and they being informed of his

Defigns, otfered to join him, which, after fome

Delibci-ation, was agreed to, as this Ship was

eighty 1 ons Burthen v theirs being but twenty,

and the Pinnace no more than ten Tons.

Leaving the two Ships in fafe Harbour, they

manned the Irrigate and two Pinnaces with twen-

ty French and fifteen Fjiglijh and Symerons, bend-

ing their Courfe to Rio Francifco -, here the Water

being Ihallow, they left the Frigate under the

Care of one Bubble j charging him to lie dole till

they returned with the Pinnaces ; with which they

proceeded as far as convenient, and then landed^

<^iving Bubble Orders to meet them there again in

three or four Days ; they marched forward with

great Regularity and Silence, guided by the Syr,je-^

rcw.f, to the great Amazement oit\\t French, towhom
thefe People bore no great Love, and halted with-

in a Mile of the high Road, by which the Mules

mud necefianly pals, where they repofed and re-

frefhed themfelves.

The next Day, being the ift of Jpril, 1573,
they were agreeably dilturbed by the Noife of the

Bells which are hung about the Mules, and fallied

out upon three Caravans, one confifting of fifty,

the two others of feventy Mules, each laden with

Gold and Silver ; they were guarded by forty-five

Soldiers, who, after difcharging their Arms, where-

by the French Captain was forely wounded, and

one Symercn killed, retreated in order to fummon
more Afiiftance. The Adventurers made the beft

Ufe
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Ule pofTible of their Time, loading themfelves

with as many Wedges of Gold as they could car-

ry, and burying the relt of the Treafure in the

Sand, refolving to return to recover it as foon as

they could fafely ftow what was mod valuable j

they then retreated towards Rio Francifco, leaving

behind them the French Captain, who fainted in

the Wood with the Lofs of Blood, and one French

Sailor who had overloaded himfelf with Gold, and
who difcovered the Spot in which they had buried

the IVeafure left behind, upon being put to the

Torture by the Spaniards, into whole Hands he

fell.

On the Day following, ^pril 3d, they came
down to Rio Francifco, where feeing nothing of
their Pinnaces, they began to fear they were loft

;

and the more fo, as feven Spanifh Pinnaces were

hovering at a Diftance, which happily a fud-

den Guft of Wind and Rain had forced to fhecr

Qif.

Drake began now to fear, that in Cafe his Pin-

naces were taken, they would put his Men to the

Torture to force them to difcover where his Fri-

gate and the Ships were ; but knowing if this was
really the Cafe, it would be fome Time before they

could reach his Ships, he encouraged and alTifted

his Men in making a Raft, for attempting to get

on Board, hoping to be before-hand with the Ene-
my. In this Attempt he was accompanied only

by one Englipjman called John Smith, two hardy
Frenchmen, and a Symeron, which laft endeavoured

to perfuade him, that in Cale his Ships were loft,

to live among his Countrymen, who, he af-

fured him, would do any Thing for his Service

Having laflied the Raft pretty fecurely, they

fet up a Sail made of a Bifcuit Bag, and fixed a

a Sort of Rudder -, they then committed themfelves

to
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to the Mercy of the Waves, fitting up to the

Waifl in Water, often up to the Arm -pits ; and

after a fatiguing Voyage of about fix Hours, ob-

tained a Sight of thtir Pinnaces lynng behind a

Point, where Drake rightly judged they would an-

chor; he immediately run his Raft on the ncarell

Shore, and went round to them by Land, where,

after keeping them fome Time in Sulpence, he

declared to them his vafl Succefs, acquainting the

French with the Lofs of their two Countrymen,

for which he promifed to procure them Satisfac-

tion. He was now informed, that a hard Gale

of Wind from the V\'ell had prevented the I'in-

naces from coming up to Rio Frmicifco at the Time
appointed ; however, they made a Shifjt .10 reach it

that Night, where they took in their Comrades
and the Treafure, and then fleered direcflly for the

Frigate and the Ships, where the Captain divided

the Gold and the Silver in two equal Parts, be-

tween the French and Englijh^ to their mutual Sa-

tisfadion.

Some fev/ Days after this Partition, when every

Thing was regulated, Drake fent a Party of twelve

Englilh and fixteen Symerons to bring away the reft

of the Treafure ; but they could only find thirteen

Bars of Silver and Jbme Wedges of Gold, the relt

having been difcovered and carried away, and the

Ground dug up for a Mile round ; however they

brought this off, together with one of the French-

men left behind, who, by Chance, efcaped from the

Spaniards.

They now began to think ferioufly of returning

home, but firfl imagined that a Vifit to Rio Grande

would not be amils, as thereabout they might

chance to light on fome fmall Veifels laden with

Provifion, which they flood in need of, before

they fet out on their Return to Europe. The French

Ship
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Ship having before been formally difmiHed, left

them at Carthagena^ wichin two Leagues of which

Drake pafled with St. George's Flag Hying on his

Main-top-maft. About two the fanie Morning
they took a Trigate from Rio Gra?2de, loaded with

Maize, Hens, Hogs, and Honey, the lall of which
was of vaft Service to the Sick.

In five Days they arrived at Cabezas, where

they fltaid feven Days, and here they took their

Pinnaces to Pieces, allowing the SytMrons to rake

out of them, and alfo out of the Frigates, the

Iron-work, of which they are extremely fond ;

and whatever elie they had a Fancy to. I'he Cap-
tain likewife made them feveral Prefents of Linen
and Silks, for their Wives and F>male Relations.

One of them prefented him with four Wedges of
Gold in Return for a very handfome Cutlafs, which
he gave him ; and thefe, fuch was his difintereftcd

Integrity, he threw into the common Stock, de-

claring, that he thought it would be unjuft not to

fhare with his Owners and Copartners, who bought
the Cutlafs, the Price for which it was fold.

Off the Havanna they took a Bark laden with

Hides, which he difmifled, after they had light-

ned her of her Cargo, which proved of great life

to them in mending their Pumps.
It mufl: be allowed. That they were greatly ob-

liged to the Symerons^ for the Succefs of their Ex-
pedition, who, not only from their natural Vir-

tue, but from their juiily founded Enmity to the

Spaniards^ had been induced to give them all ima-
ginable Afiiftance \ ferving as Guides in the mod
intricate Paths, and as their Purveyors, Builders,

and Porters. They not only fupplied them with

Provifions, but alfo made Cabins for them of
Palm-Branches, occafionally bore their heavy

J^''gg^S^3 i^rid two of them joined to carry any

Sailor
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Sailor that fell fick or faint on the Road. BefiJes,

on many Occafions they gave Proofs of a flrong

Judgment and Sagacity, fhewed numberlefs In-

ilances of unfhaken Fidelity, and in every A6lion

behaved with an intrepid Courage.

Out of two hundred Frigates, from one hun-

dred to ten Tons Burthen, that belonged to the

contiguous Sea- Ports, and failed between Cartha-

gena and Nombre de DicSy there was fcarcely one

that did not at one Time or other fall into their

Hands in this Expedition, which they generally

fet adrift to return to their Owners when they

thought proper, treating their Prifoners with the

gfeateil Benevolence, protecting them from the

Fury of the SymercnSy who were their mortal Ene-

mies, and giving them their Liberty at a proper

Seafon. It was never objected to them, that they

caufed the Death of any one Prifoner that fell into

their Hands, or that they deflroyed any one Veifel

that did not attempt by Treachery or open Force

to annoy them.

They ftretched over from Cape Florida to the

Ifles of SeiJIy, in twenty- three Days, and came to

anchor off P/>7;?<?«/^ Harbour Augujl 9th, 157^,
in Time of Sermon, which the People inftantiy

quitted, as foon as they heard of their Arrival,

and thronged the Shore, the Air ringing with Peals

of Acclamations and Welcomes at their Return

from fo glorious an Expedition.

Being of an^adive Spirit, he could not lie idle,

when Glory or the Service of his Country called

him forth to Arms. The Earl of EJfex being then

on an Expedition againil the Rebels in Irelandy

Drake fitted out three Frigates, which were of

^reat Advantage to the Crown. After the Death

of the Earl he was befriended by Vice-Chamber-

iain Hattony through whofe Means he obtained the

Queen's
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Queen's Commifllon to go to the South Sea^ his

former Succcfles procuring him Plenty of Volun-

tiers, and all who knew his Character, were ready

to contribute to this Expedition.

The Secojid Voyage of Sir Francis Drake.

'hJO'vemher 15th, 157^?, Brake failed out of

Plymouth Sound, with five Ships, viz. the

Pelican^ afterwards tlie /7/W, Burthen a hundred

Tons, under his own Command •, the Elizabeth^

of eighty Tons, John Winter Captain ; the Mari-
gold, a Bark of thirty Tons, under the Care of

John Thomas •, the Swan, a Fly- Boat of fifty

Tons, John Chcjler Commander ; and a Pinnace

of fifteen Tons, under the Command of Thomas
Moon : But were forced by contrary Winds into

Falmouth •, where being much damaged by a vio-

lent Storm, in which tiie Main-mail ot the Peli-

can went by the Board, and the Marigold drove

afhore, they were obliged to put back to Plymouth

to refit •, and having repaired all Damages, they

fet Sail in good Condition the 13th of Decefn-

ber, with the Wind much more favourable than

belore.

On the 2.5th, they faw Cape CuMtin, a High-
land of Barbary, fituated in 32 Deg. 13 Min,
North Latitude, and on the 27th arrived oft^

JMagdore, eighteen Leagues more to the South-

ward, the Place which had been appointed for

their general Rendezvous, in cafe the Ships had
been feparated.

This
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This Ifland is about a Mile from the main Land>

under th^ Dominion of Fcjfc, and the Inhabitants,

though XJahfimtans, will drink Wine in private

without Scruple. Here is a good Harbour, with

Plenty of all Sorts of Fowl, particularly Pigeons,

and lome wholefome Fifh. They remained here

four Days, to put together one ot their Pinnaces j

during which Time, fome of the I Danders approach-

ed the Sea-fide, making Signs of Peace, and two

of them came on Board in the Admiral's Boat,

which was fent on Shore for that Purpole, and left

one of its Hands by Way of Floftage till their Re-

turn : 1 hefe told him, that the Reafon of their

coming was, to proffer their Triendlhip, and to

know if he flood in Need of Provifions, with which

they could furnifli him -, which they promifed to do

on the following Day •, and the Admiral having

prefented them with Javelins, Shoes, Linen, and

fome other NecefTaries, difmified them. -, and on

going afhore, the Hoftage was releafed by their

Companions.

The next Day, a large Body of them appeared on

the Shore, as if loaden with Goods, upon which the

Boat put off to receive them j and one of the Men
leaping out haftily, as he imagined himfelf among
Friends, was immediately feized, and others quit-

ting an Ambufcade in which they had fecreted

themfelves, the Sailors were glad to lecover their

Boat, and put off" in all Hafte. The Admiral was

fo provoked at this Treachery, that, landing a

Body of Men, he marched a good Way into the

Country, but to no Purpole, for the Alccrs every

where avoided him -, and the Pinnace being finifh-

ed, they left this Place the 30th of December.

Jchn fry was the Man who was made Prifoner,

who being carried before the King of Fej[e, was

examined v/ith reipect to iiis Country, and the De-
Hi nation
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ftinatlon of his Fleet, and having anfwered they

were Englijh^ bound up the Streights, under Ad-
miral DrakCy who had artfully caufed this Report

to be ipread, to conceal his real Intention, the

Kingfent him back with the (Irongelt Alllirances of

Friendiliip, and fome Prcfents for his Com-mandcr ;

who being gone before Fry was fet at Liberty, Care

was taken to fend him Home to England in a Mer-
chant Ship.

January 3d, they fell in with fome Sfanijh Fifli-

ing Boats, and feized three of them ; the i 7 th they

anchor'd at Cape Blanco, where they found a Ship

fail moored, with only two Men left to guard her,

and of this they made a Prize. Here they ilaid a

few Days to lay in a Scock of frefh Provifions, of
which they found great Plenty, and the Admiral
exercifed his Men on Shore, to fit them as well for

the Land as the Sea-fervice: The Inhabitants would
have difpofed of fome Slaves to them, offering, for

that Purpofe, a poor Woman with a Child lucking

at her Breaft ; but he did not chufe to deal with

them. However, he out of CompafTion fupplied

them with frefh Water, of which they were in great

Want, and had in Exchange Ambergreafe, and o-

ther precious Gums.
Having furnifhed themfelves with fuch NecefTa-

ries as the Ifland afforded, they difcharged all their

Prizes, retaining only a Bark of 40 Tons, leaving

one of their own fmall ones behind, and quitted

Cape de Verd Iflands for Salt.

On the 27th, they fell in with the Ifle of May^
a. high Land, where were fome Portugueze. Here
they found the Villages on the Sea-coaft abandon-
ed, and the Wells of frefli Water (lopped up

:

Drake^ however, ordered Captain JVinter and Mr.
Doughty, to march with a Body of Men into the

Country, and uke a Survey of itj which they did»

and
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and found the Soil very fertile, great Plenty of Fruitf

particularly Figs, fine Cocoa's, and Grapes of a

delicious Flavour ; the Air temperate, wholcfome,

and pleafant, though in the Midlt of Winter, oc-

cafioned by the Nearnefs of this Ifland to the Line,

vhere the Heat of the Sun is never wanting. They
faw Numbers of Goats and Kids, but too fwift-

footed to be eafily caught-, though they might have

brought off many dead and wither'd Carcafes; that

were left in their Way as if to moek them.

From whence it was eafily inferred, that the In-

habitants were forbid to traffick with them. At
length they difcovered Plenty of Water, but at

too great a Diftance from the Ships to convey it on.

Board. There were alfo Abundance of wild Hens,
and Salt made by the A6tion of the Sun upon the

Sea-water, for which there is a good Trade drove •

with the neighbouring Iflands.

On the 3 1 ft, they arrived off 5/. 'Jago^ an Ifland,

the Valleys of which are inhabited entirely by For-'

tngusze. The Hills area common Receptacle for.

fuch unhappy Slaves as are fo lucky as to efcape

from their tyrannic Mafters, to whom, by their

prodigious Increafe, they were become very for-

iuidabif. Near this Place, the Admiral took 2.

Portugi'.eze Ship loaden with W^ine, the Mafter of
Vv'iiich, and all the Crew, except the Pilot, he fet;

at Liberty, giving them one of his own Pinnaces,

reiloring them their Cloaths, together with a Butt •

of Wir.e. There was, at the fame Time, another

Portuguez^ VeflTel in Sight, which in vain they

chafed. Portugal was at this Time a Province of.

Spain^ and confequently an Enemy.
As they made off from the Ifland, two or three •

Towns in Sight fired after them, either as rejoicing

at being rid of fuch troublefome Guefts, or to inti- .

mate that they w ere prepared to receive them.

Twelve
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Twelve Leagues farther to the South- weft of St.

Jcigo^ is an Ifland called Del Fcgo, on the North-

lide of which is a Volcano, that often flames up
three or four Times in an Hour, difFufmg a Light

almoft as ftrong as that of the Moon, to a very-

great Diftance j frequently throwing out Pumice-

llones, and otlier calcined Subftanccs far into the

Sea ; however, there mutt be fomething tempting

or advantageous in the Situation, to induce the

Portimicze to fettle there.o
Two Leagues farther South, is an Ifland, than

which few can be more pleafant, where grows a

Variety of Oranges, Lemons, Cocoas, and innu-

merable Vegetables, both for Ufe and Delight ;

the cooling Streams wherewith it is water'd, in their

Progrefs to the Sea, improve the Landikip, while

they aflift its Verdure, and contribute to its Ferti-

lity. The Portugueze call it Brava ; but the Sea

round it being unfathomable, there is no anchor-

ing, and confequently is avoided by Shipping,

which no Doubt is the Caufe of its wanting Inhabi-

tants ; for fome of the Admiral's Men having tra-

verfed the whole Country, met with no Sign of a-

ny human Creature, except a poor Hermit, who
nimbly avoided them ; in whofe Cell they found
fcarce any Thing befides an ill-contrived Altar, on
which was a Crucifix, and fome Images of rude

Workmaniliip.

Having well ftock'd themfelves with Water,
they quitted the Cape de Verd Iflands, and ftretched

over towards the Line, in their Approach to which
they found the Weather very changeable, fonie-

times quite calm, and often tempelluous. They
faw plenty of Dolphins, Bonito§, and other Fifh

all the Way, particularly flying Filli •, a Species

that bsing purkied by Sharks and other Fifh of

Prey, ule their Fins as Wings, with which they

Vol. L H fpririg:
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rpring to a good Height out of the Water, and fall

down when their Moifture is exhaufted, often

dropping upon Deck ; nor are they bad Food.

Feb. 17th, they paffed the Line, and y/priI ^th,

fpied Land, for the firft Time, in a Run of up-

wards of 60 Days, which proved to be Brazil; and

they were no fooner in Sight of the Coaft, but they

faw great Fires lighted up in feveral Parts of it, which

they fuppofed to be the ufual Sacrifices, made by

the Inhabitants to the Devil, on the Appearance of

Ships, accompanied v/ith llrange Incantations and

infernal Ceremonies, by which they hoped to raife

Tempefts, and dedroy them > however, they were

for once difappointed.

On the 7th of JprU, in a Storm of Thunder,

Lightning, and Rain, they were parted from

the ChriJlGpher, but came up with her on the

nth at Cape y^n', where they flopped to take in

frefli Water. Here they found a fmall Harbour,

where the Ships rode very fafely, the Force of the

Sea being broken by a large Rock, on which were

a Number of Fowls, fome of which they killed and

eat, being very wholefome Food, though not ex-

tremely palatable. They could trace no Signs of

Inhabitants, tho' the Air was mild, and the whole

Country pleafant, and abounding with wild Deer ;

however, fome of the Sailors affirmed they difco-

vered the Trafts of a human Creature, but vaftly

beyond the common Proportion.

They next fleered for the River Plale, where

they tilled Water in ^2 ^^^ 54 Fathom, but there

being no lafe Road for the Ships, they put to Sea

again; and on the Night of the 27th, the Szvan

and another fmaller Veilcl were parted from them •,

at laft they found a Bay that promifed them good

Reception. The Admiral, v/ho was extremely

vigilant, and trufling to no Report, if he could

help
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help it, but his Judgment, took his Boat to go on
Shore, but was overtaken by a Fog fo extremely

heavy, that he thought proper to return to his

Ship, which he would not readily have found, if

Captain Thomas^ on the Approach of bad Wea-
ther, had not turned out to feek him. Shortly af-

ter, however, he went on Shore, and found Plenty

of Provifion and Water •, the Inhabitants being

well made, flrong, and nimble, leaping and dan-

cing with Signs ot Mirth and Good-humour-, they

were not averfe to traffick, tho* they would take

nothing out of any Man's Hand, but every Thing
mufl be laid for them on the Ground, for their

Examination. The next Day they were joined by
the Siian ; and the Marigold and Chriftopher^ which

had been out upon that Errand, returne^l with the

pleafing News of their having found a fafe Harbour,

whither they guided the whole Fleet, and the Swan
being judged a fuperfiuous VefTel, the Admiral or-

dered her to be burnt ; her Provifions and Iron-

work being firft divided among the reft of the

Fleet.

The Inhabitants here paint their Faces ; they

are comely, ftrong, and well-proportioned, wear-

ing a Sort of Bandage round their Heads, and

wrapping round their Waifts the Skin of a Beaft,

with the Hair upon it. They have a Sort of mili-

tary Difcipline, carrying two Arrows a-piece, with

a Bow about an Ell long. At firft they were ex-

tremely Ihy of coming near the Englijh ; but the

Admiral having ordered fome Bawbles to be tied

to a Staff ftuck in the Ground, and left for them to

take at Pleafure; they came foon after and removed
them, leaving Oftrich Feathers, and fome curious

Toys in Exchange •, then the Admiral and his Men
approached near the Hill on which they were drawn
up, but retreated on feeing them ftiesv fome Sig.^s

H 2 ^of
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of Fear and preparing to retire ; which convincing

the Natives that he had no ill Defign againil them,

they at Length became more f'amiliai* -, infonvach,

that two of them, attrafted by the Shinir^ c; che

Point d'Efpat^ne, wiierewith his Ha: vas iaced,

fnatched it off his Head, ran awav; and divided

the Spoil between them, one kcv p'ng thv. Lace, and

the other the Hat. Some of thi m paint all their

Bodies black, except their Necks, which they co-

lour white ; others paint one Shoulder black, and

the other white -, and many of i\\zm ting^ their

Legs black, over which they paint white Moons ;

fo that they cut very motley Fignrcs •, and this con-

tinual Daubing fo effedually doles up the Pores of

their Body, that they become callous to Cold j

they eat their Food raw, and gnaw it like Dogs
with their Teeth.

This Place the Admiral named Seal-Bay\ from
the vaft Numbers of Seals that frequent it, 200 of

them being killed in an Hour. Here is alfo a Sort

of Bird fo ftupid, as to wait to be knocked on the

Head j and many Oi:nches, the Thigh of which
Bird is as large as a fizabls Sheep's Leg ; they

cannot fly, nor are eafily taken, for being very

nimble, they run a great Pace, and fling Stones

behind them at their Purfuers, with pretty good
Aim, for they can grafp any Thing with their Ta-
lons.

They next came to Anchor in a Place which

Magellan had named Port St. Julian^ where the

Admiral going afliore in his Boat, as ufual, to fur-

vey the Land, with fix more in Company, was in

Tome Danger from the Treachery of the Natives,

Hvho flew his Gunner, for whom he had a tender

Regard ; however, he revenged it by killing the

Murtherer with his own Hand j and the Day fol-

lowing the Body was folemnly interred. Here they

found
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found a Gibbet, on which, many Years before,

Magellan had executed ibme of his People who had
confpired his Death, and here Juftice required a

Sacrifice of the fame Sort from Drake, in the Per-

fon of Captain Doubty^ who, notwithflanding the

Admiral's great Regard for him, had premeditated

his Death, and his evil Defigns being fully proved

upon him, he was hanged up on the fame Spot.

Some have endeavoured to fix this as a Stain upon
Drake's Memory, the', by all certain Accounts,

he was ufed with the greateft Lenity imaginable.

He was buried here, and a large Stone fixed at each

End of the Grave, on which was his Name engra-

ved in Latin.

They left this Port the 1 7th of Aiiguft, and on
tlie 20th fell in with the Streights ol Magellan

^

where they met fo many Shiftings, and the Wind
veering fo very often, that it diftrefled them very

much ; the Breadth of the Streights is from four

Leagues to one, but never more nor lefs. The
Land on both Sides is very high and covered with

Snow, and the Squalls of Wind from thence put

them very often in Danger -, yet the Country wears

always the Face of Verdure, notwithdanding the

continual Severity of the Weather; and many
Kinds of Vegetables thrive there very well.

It had been imagined that the Current in thefe

Streights always fet one Way, but they now found
the contrary \ from the Ebb and Flood, the Water
rifing five Fathom all along the Coaft. On the

24th of Augujt they made an Ifland in the Streights,

where there were fuch Multitudes of Penguins^

that they killed three thoufand in one Day ; this

is a Fowl about the Bignels of a Goofe, which can-

not fly, and are very good Food. There are va-

rious other Iflands, both on the Northern and
Eaftern Parts of the Streights, between which the

H 3 Sea
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Sea pours into them as at the main Entrance.

September 6th, they entered the South-Sea at the

Cape or Head-fhore. But the next Day they were

driven out of it more than two hundred Leagues in

Longitude, and one Degree Southward of the

Streights, by a 7>mpe(l that lafted a long Time.
On the 15th there was an Echpfe of the Moon,
from which they hoped a favourable Change of

Weather, but to no Purpofe, neither the Winds
nor the Waves abating their Fury. It was at this

Time they loft the Marigold^ John Thomas^ Com-
mander, whom they never had the good Fortune

to meet again. The firft Land they could poflibly

make was a Harbour to the Northward of the

Cape of Ainericay out of svhich they were driven

by the Continuance of the Tempeft, being oblig-

ed to leave their Anchor behind them •, and here

they were flparated from the Elizabeth their Vice-

Admiral, who made the bcft of her Way to Eng-
land.

Having recovered the other Mouth of the

Streights, they came to Anchor among the Iflands

in 57 Degrees South Latitude, where they found

excellent Water, and Plenty of wholefome Herbs,

which were very ferviceable to the Sick. Being a

little recruited, after their Fatigue, they ftretched

over to the CoaH of Chili^ which is fituated to the

•N. E. and E. though in the common Maps it is

defcribed otherwife, perhaps from the Coaft not

bei.ig well known.
On the 24th o{ September they caft Anchor in

the Ifland of Mocha ; here the Admiral and ten of

. his Men v/ent afiiore, where they were met by
fome of the Natives, who gave them Potatoes and
two Sheep, in return for fome trifling Commodi-
ties •, but they treacheroufly feized upon and mur-
dered tvy-o oi the Men who v/eie fent alhore the

next
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next Day for Water. This was occafioned by their

miftaking them for Spaniards, who have ufed them
with great Cruelty, which they retort every fa-

vourable Opportunity.

They then continued their Courfe towards Chili^

and an Indian^ who was fifhing off the Coaft, mif-

taking them for Spaniards^ gave them Intelligence

of a large Ship laden for Peru, then lying at St.

Jago, to which he very readily piloted them for a

trifling Reward. Her Crew confifted of eight 5^^-

niards and three Negros, who fuppofing them
Friends, invited them on Board to drink with

them, a Summons they readily obeyed, by board-

ing her, and clapping the Crew uader Hatches ;

one of whom boldly leaping over Board, fwam on
Shore, and alarmed the Inhabitants, who foon a-

bandoned the Town. When he had fecured his

new Prize, in which he found pure Gold of Eal-

divia, to the Value of thirty-feven thoufand Pif-

toles, the Admiral manning her Boat and his own,
went on Shore and rifled the Town, together with

a fmall Chapel, whence he took a Silver Chalice,

two Cruets, and the Altar- Cloth \ thefe he made
a Prefent of to his Chaplain. Having taken on
Board a good Quantity of Chili Wine, and fome
very fine CeJar he found there, he then fet his

Prifoners on Shore, and bent his Courfe to Lijnay

the Capital of Peru.

Having landed fourteen Men in the Haven of
Coquimbo, to bring ofi^ Water, of which they flood

in fome need, they were difcovered by the Town,
which bravely fent out a Body of three hundred
Horfe and two hundred Foot to attack them ; be-

fore whom they retreated with the Lofs only of
one Man, whom this formidable Army valiantly"

beheaded, when they faw him fall, and the Indians

fluck his Body full of Arrows i however the Ad-
114 miral
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miral ordered a Party of Men on Shore to bury

him, to whom the Spaniards^ in vain, difplayecj

a Flag of Truce, as if inviting them to a Parley.

Jayiuary 2 2d, being in want of Water, fome

Indians on the Coaft oltered to pilot them to a wa-

tering Place i and though the Quantity was fq

fmall as fcarce to be of any Service to them,

"Drake rewarded his Condu<5lors very liberally. Ac
a Place called Terapara^ whither they were led by

the fame Occafion, they found a Spaniard lying

afleep, whom they eafed of eighteen Bars of Sil-

ver, about the Value of four thoufand Ducats, which

lay on the Ground by him, and this they di4

with fo much Politenefs as not to difturb his Re-
pofe •, and a little further On, they feiz'^d eight Pe-

ruvian Sheep, each loaded with one hur.dred .^ound

Weight of pure Silver in Leathern Bags, which
they carried to their Ships, reiloring the Beafts;

they had thus reheved, to the Indian and S^a?iiard

who conduced them. The Sheep of Peru, are a-

bout the Size of Mules •, their Wool is fuperfine,

and their Flefh wholelbme •, they are exceeding fer-

viceable to the Spaniards in carrying very heavy

Burthens, and travelling in Places where fcarcely

any other BeaRs could find a Footing.

From hence they failed to a Port called Arica,

•where they took three fmall Barks, (the Crews of

which apprehending no Danger, were gone afhore)

with fifty- feven Wed^^es of Silver, weighing near

1200/. Not being urong enough to attack the

Tovvn, they put to Sea, and fell in with a fmall

Bark, in which was fcarcely any Thing they wan-
ted \ fo the Admiral fet her at Liberty, it being a

Rule to him, to do no Injury, when it could be of
no Advantage to him or his People.

February 13th, they entered the Flarbour of Z/-

7na, where lay a Fleet of twelve Sliips, with fcarce

any
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iiny Perfon left to guard them, the Commanders
and Crews being molt of them on Shore : Out of

thefe they took Ibme Silks, Linens, and a Chefl

filled with Rials of Plate ; then they turned out in

Purfuit of the Cacufuego^ a very rich Ship, which

they were informed had lately left that Harbour,

intending for Paita ; which Place, on their Arfi-

val there, they found fhe had left, and was gone
for Panama. However, they fell in with another

that richly atoned for their Difappointmcnt, fhe

having on Board eighty Pounds of line Gold, be-

fides a large Golden Crucifix, richly adorned with

Emeralds ; all which they feized, together with

fome ufeful Cordage, which was alfo a valuable

Acquifition.

Then they continued their Chace of the Cacu^

fuegOy which was defcried off Cape St. FrancifcOy

1 50 Leagues from Panama, about three o'Clock,

by Mr. John Drake., upon which the Admiral pre-

sented him with the Gold Chain he ufually wore a-

bout his Neck, which was the Reward he had pro-

mifed to him who fhould firft difcover her.

About fix o'clock they came up with her, and

boarded her, after having in three Shot, broughc

her Mizen-maft by the Board. They found her

Cargo no lefs valuable than what it had been repre-

fented. It confifted of thirteen Chefts filled with

Rials of Plate, eighty Pounds Weight of Gold,

twenty-fix Tons of Silver Bars, and a large Quan-
tity of Jewels, befides other rich Commodities.

Among many Pieces of Plate, were two prodi-

gious large Silver Bowls gilt, belonging to the Pi-

lot ', one of which, the Admiral, in ajoking Man-
ner, told him, he hoped he would allow him to

Jf.eep, by Way of Remembrance, which the poor
Pilot could not help complying with •, and that he

rnight
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might do it with the better Grace, he prefented the

other to the Admirars Steward.

Having lightened the Ship, they difmifled her,

to purfue her Courfe to Panama^ having firft fup-

phed the Captain and his Crew with Linen and o-

ther NecelTaries. Shortly after this Exploit, they

came up with another Ship laden with Linen,

Cloth, Silks, and lliperfine China Vafes, out of

which they took what pleafed them bed, together

with a Falcon made of mafly Gold, in whofe Breaft

was fet a very valuable Emerald ; and keeping the

Pilot to afllll them, let her and her People at Li-

berty.

This Pilot brought them into the Haven" of C«<«-

tulco^ where he told them, were but feventeen Spa-

fiiards. Here the Admiral and iome of his People

went afliore, and marched diredMy to the Court of

Judicature, on which fat a Judge ready to pro-

nounce Sentence on fome Negros, who were accu-

sed of having confpired to burn the Town ; how-
ever, without fhewing any Rcfpedl to the Autho-
rity of the Court, he caufed both Judges, Prifoners,

and Auditors to be feized, and carried on Board his

own Ship ; from whence he compelled the Judge
to write a Letter to the Townfmen, ordering them
to keep a-loof, and permit the Ejiglijh to water in

Quiet ; which vv-as done accordingly, and then the

Town fearched for Plunder, but none found, ex-

cept one Biiiliel of Rials. Thomas Moon^ one of

the Admiral's Men, took from a Spaniard^ whom
hq ftopt as he was flying to the Woods, a Gold
Chain, and fome valuable Jewels, by Way of Ran-
;fom.

After this, they put on Shore their Spunifo Pri-

foners and a Fortugtieze Pilot, whom they had
brought from the Cape de Verd Iflands, and then

failed for Canno -, where they anclioied the 1 6th of

Marcby
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March, in a frcfh-water River, and felt the Shock
of an Earthquake, tho' they were above a Mile di-

ftant from Shore. Here they had Plenty of Water,
Wood, and Fifh ; and v?ith fome other Necefla-

ries, they fupplicd themfelves out of a Ship, which
was bound to the Philippine Iflands, and, having

no Sulpicion of an Enemy, put in here for Refrefh-

ment.

By this Time the Admiral, believing he had fuffi-

ciently revenged upon the Spaniards, the WVongs
his Country had fuffered from them, as well as his

own private Injuries, began to confider of the bell

Way of returning Home, and concluding it would
be dangerous to repafs the Streights, as it was a

Place very convenient for his Enemies to await his

Coming with more Force than he could be able to

refift, having but one Ship left, which, tho* very

rich, was not very flrong ; at laft, determined to

go round to the Moluccas, and follow the Courfe
of the Portugueze, pafllng by the Cape of Good
Hope.

With this View, being at prefent becalm.ed, he
ftood more to t^e Northward, in Hope of a good
Wind J

and from April 16, to June 3, made but

600 Leagues. Here he met with very cold Wea-
ther, and anchored in a Bay, in 43 Deg. North
Lat. where the cold Wind, which blew with fome
Violence, did not permit him to flay long ; lb that

he was obliged to Hand out to Sea till the 17th,

when he arrived at a good Bay, which he entered

with a favourable Gale.

This Land the Admiral, partly in Honour to

his native Country, and partly on Account of its

white Cliffs, which are feen at a good Diftance at

Sea, called Nova Albion ; and even at this Time,
tho' in the Midft of Summer, it was very cold :

This
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This Country has fince been known by the Name
of California^ and is now iubje^l to Spain.

The Inhabitants, who were extremely pleafed

with the Admiral's affable and generous Beha-

viour, build their Houfes by the Water-fide,

and well fenced againft the Severity of the Wea-
ther ; their Fire is generally made in the Middle of

the Houfe, round which the People lie uponRulhes.

The Women faften about their Waifts, a Covering

of Bulruflies, manufadlured fomewhat like Hemp,
and have commonly a Deer-fkin thrown over their

Shoulders \ but the Men are quite naked.

They fent the Admiral a Prefent of fome Fea-

thers and Net-work Cauls, which he received very

politely, and gave them fome Toys in Return,

which he imagined might be agreeable to them

;

after which Intercourfe, they waited on him in a

larger Body with another Prefent, confifting of

feveral curious Feathers, and Ibme Bags of To-
bacco.

Then one of them having from a little Emi-
nence, at the Bottom of which the Admiral had

pitched fome Tents, made along Harangue, which
feemed addrefled to him, he del«cnded, accompa-
nied by a very numerous Affembly, the Members
of which, having firft laid dawn their Arms, paid

Obedience to the Admiral, while the Women re-

mained above-, and by feveral ftrange Ceremonies

in which they were engaged, fuch as taring their

Hair, and howling hke Furies, it was imagined
they were at Sacrifice, which indeed was the Cafe.

Mean while, to Ihew them the Difference be-'

tween the true Worfhip and the falfe, Drake or-

dered divine Service to be celebrated, with a De-
cency and Solemnity with which thefe People feem-

ed not only furprized but affeded.

Not
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Not many Days after, two Perfons, in the Cha-
rader of Ambailadors, waited on the Admiral, one
of whom made a Speech of near half an Hour long;

by which it was iinderflood, that the King himfelf

intended to pay him a Vifit, provided his JMajefty

might, by fome particular Sign, be aflured of a
peaceful Welcome. Which Requeft being readily

granted, the King foon after made his Appearance

with a numerous Retinue, which fupported a rude,

yet refpectable Dignity, the common People fhout-

ing round him all the Way.
The King, who was of a noble Afped and ma-

jeftic Deportment, was preceded by a Perfon of a

comely Appearance, bearing a Scepter, to which
were appended two Crowns made of Net-work,

curioufly wrought with Feathers, and three Chains

of a bony Subftance, which are Marks of Honour,
whereby fome few People of Merit, in this Coun-
try, are diftinguifhed ; he was furrounded by a
Guard of tall well-looking Men, adorned with

Rabbit-fkins, of which they have great Plenty.

Then follow'd the common People, in a promif-

cuous Croud, fome with their Paces painted black,

fome white, and various other Colours, every one,

even the Children, bearing fomcthing by Way of

Prefent.

The Admiral drew up his Men in military Or-
der, to receive them, and ftood within the Fence
of his Tent, at fome Diftance from which this Pro-
ceflion halted, obferving a profound Silence. Then
rhe Scepter- bearer made a Speech of about half an
Hour's Length, ftruck up a Dance, and at the fame
Time began a Sort of a Song, in both which he
was followed by the King, Lords, and Commons.
After which Gefticulaiions, the King himfelf made
feveral Speeches to the Admirul, who now perceiv-

ing that they harbour'd no evil Intentions, allowed

them
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them to enter within the Bulwarks he had caft up
to protect him from Treachery.

It was at this Interview, that the King of this

Country furrendered to Drake his Dominions, with
the unanimous Confent of his People, putting his

own Crown upon his Head, and inverting him with

other Enfigns of Royalty ; all which Drake receiv-

ed, hoping this Surrender would one Day turn out
to the Glory of his Sovereign, and to the Honour
and Intereil of Old England.

The Refped with which thefe People treated the

Admiral's Men was Turprizing •, for they even of-

fered them Sacrifices, efpecially to the youngeft a-

mong them ; and it was with fome Difficulty they

were flopped in their Prophanation, and taught, in

fome Meafure, that there was an Omnipotent, to

whom alone fuch Honours were due.

The Admiral and fome of his People penetrated

a fmall Way up the Country, which they found
well flocked wrth large Deer and Rabbits, whofe
Skins ferve for Cloaths, and their Flelh is excel-

lent Food i they are not larger than a Barbary
Rabbit, their Skin is like a Mole's, their Tail like

a Rat's, and they have a Bag on one Side of their

Jaw, in which they preferve fuch Provifion as they

can't immediately devour, till they want it.

The Spaniards had never been upon this Shore,

nor had they made any Difcovery to the Southward
of it i and before our Admiral left it, he erefted a

Pillar with a Plate there affixed, whereon was en-

graved the Queen'5 Name and Arms, together with
the Dale of the Year and Day, when the Admi-
ral, whofe Name was alfo thereon infcribcd, arri-

ved there ; and the free Gift the King had made of
his Territories to the Sovereign of England.

Having llored his Ship with Provifion fufficient

to fubfifl upon a reajbnable Time, the Admiral

took
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took his Leave of this Place the 3d of July, the

People lamenting extremely his Departure, and
making Fires on the high Hills, as was fuppofed,

by v/ay of Sacrifice, till Ihe was out of Sijjht.

Finding the Wind grow more boifterous from
the Northward, and the Sun going ftill farther off,

and defpairing to find a PafTage through the North
Sea, Drake ftretched over for the Moluc<as, and
on the 13th of Oofober came up with the Ladrones^

whence leveral Canoes came off with Cocoas,

Fruits, Fifh, ^c, to fell -, the People at firll

feemed to deal very fairly ; but when they came a

little acquainted with the Sailors, they Hole every

Thing they could lay their Hands on ; nor was it

poffible to make them part with any Thing they

had once laid hold ofj and on their repeating

this Ufage, the Englijh refufed to deal with them,

and would not fuffer them to come on Board ; at

which they were fo enraged, that they fiung Stones

at the Ship, which fhe returned wiiji one Gun,
which fufficiently intimidated them, leaping into

the Water for Shelter, and skulking under their

Canoes till fhe was gone Ibme Diftance from them,

when nimbly recovering their Canoes, they haften-

cd to the Shore, not without often looking behind

them.

The People had the lower Parts of their Ears

round, which by the Weights hung on them were

brought down upon their Shoulders -, their Teeth
were as black as Jet, and they carried a certain

Herb and Powder about them, which by continu-

ally chewing, they preferved them of that Colour ;

one would imagine they defigned their Nails for

Weapons of Defence, by letting them grow an

Inch, at leafl, longer than their Fingers.

Their Canoes are generally made of one large

Piece of Timber, artfully hewed, and well fmooth-

ed.
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ed, their Prows and Sterns curiouily fet, painted

white, having a large Piece of Timber on each

Side, with a great Cane taftened to it, to hinder

their being overfet.

About the End of Ooioher the Admiral pafled

feveral Iflands, feme of which appeared to be very

populous, as Zeilon, iffc.

On the 2 ^xhoi November they found themfelvis

off rhe Moluccas, but were prevented from going

to Tydore, as they at firit intended, by a Viceroy

from 'lernate, who boldly came on Board to tell

them, the King of that Ifland would freely and
cordially traffick with and befriend them, provid-

ed they would not go to another Place, which on
account of the Fortugiieze who inhabited it, he
bitterly hated, and could not pofTibly think of

dealing with any Body that was concerned with

them. This Intimation induced the Admiral to

alter his firft Refolution, and determine to flay at

female \ and tl^ereupon fent a Velvet Cloak by
wav o\ Prefent to the King-, with Afiurances that

his Intentions were entirely peaceable i his Defign

being only to procure Provifions and fome other

NecefTaries, in Exchange for JMerchandize.

],n Anlvver to this MefTage, the King replied, he

fliould have whatever he ftood in Need of; and

prelented him, by a fpecial MefTenger, with his

own Signet, and a folemn AlTurance that he was
not only ready to ferve him in every Thing, but

alfo to fubmit his Crown and Kingdom to his Com-
mand, and that of his Sovereign •, intimating, at

the fame Time, that he himfelf intended to pay
him a Vifit on Ship-board.

As a Prelude to this Vifit, appeared four large

Canoes, with eight Rowers on each Side, contrived

in handfome and weil-ordered Galleries, within-

ftde of v/hich was a Rank of feemingly well-dif-

ciplined
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(lipllned Soldiers ; and within thefe, a Row of Ser-

vants all in white, who attended , upon fome of

the mod dignified Perfons of the Court, who were

drilled in white Lawn or Callico, vvith whom the

lod/ of each Voflel was filled. A Canopy of thin

pel famed Mates covered each Canoe from End to

End, contrived to protect it from the Heat of the

Sun, each Man taking Place under it according to

his Rank< .Thefe Canoes were well fupplied with

Ammunition and warlike, Ftores i the Soldiers be-

ing armed with all Sorts of Weapons, both offen-

fivc and defenfive. They rowed by the Admiral
in great Order, paying their Refpects as they

pafled, and tlien- acquainted him that they were

lent by the King to cpndu^fl him intp a fafer

Road.

Soon after this Parade the King himfelf, a tall

well-built Man» rnade his Appearance, attended

by fix Perfonages advanced in Years, of Afpedt
grave and referved. TheAdmiral niade him fe-

veral handfome Profents ; he was greatly delighted

with the Ship's Band of Mufick, and at his Depar-
ture feemed much fatisfied with the Enghjh Man-
ners, promifing to return again the Day following ;

and in the mean Time to fend in fuch Provifions

as they itood in Need of. In this he kept his

•Word i for that very Night they received a ccn*

Jfiderable Quantity of Hens, Cloves, Rice, liquid

Sugar, Plantains, and Sago, which melts in the

Mouth like Sugar, but taftes like a lour Curd ;

being made up in Cakes, it may be preferved eight

or ten Years.

Next Morning the King fent his Brother on
Eoard, to defire the Admiral to difpenfe with his

Vifit that Day, and come on Shore himlelf, the

MelTcn^er beinj; to remain behind by way of Ho-
ftage. But this Invitation the Admiral decUned,

Vol. I. I yef
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yet fent fome of his Retinue along \vit!i the King*?

Brother, but cktain'd the friendly \'iccroy as a

Pledge of their Return.

•.They were received on Shore by another of the

It'm^^s Brofhei-s, and many of the chief Nobility,

X^ho^condufted-tliem with great Solemnity to the

-Cbiri't, where tliey found above athouland Pcrfons

aflenibled to receive them •, fixty of whotn wer«

the King's Council, and made a very rerjxiftable

j^ppearance. There were alio four Turkijh Knvoys

cloa:thed in Scarlet, whofe Bufmefs tliere was to

fettle Commerce between tlie Courts oi Ccnjlanti-

nofk and Tcrnr.te.
'-

It was not long before the King made his Kntry,

in ac loofe Robe of Gold TiiPae hanging over his

Shoiildei^s, Gold Rings faflencd up and drawn in

^lis Hair by way of Ornament, and a Chain of the

fame Mettal about his Neck, with fome valuable

Jewels on his Fingers. His Legs were bare, and

his Shoes made of the bcft Cardoia Leather ; he

"was guarded by twelve Men with Lances, the

Points inverted ; and over him was held a Canopy,

richly embroidered with Gold. On the right Hand
of the Chair in which he feated himfelf, ilood a

Page, who, with a Fan fixed on a Staff three Feet

long, finely adorned with Saphires, allayed the

Heat occafioncd by the Throng of People, and the

Fervour of the Sun.

He received the Admiral's. Envoys very rcfpctfl-

foUy i and having heard tlieir Mcflage, returned

a very gracious Anfwer ; then fent one of his

Council to condufl them back to tlie Ship.

This Monarch is very powerful, having feventy

iflands, great and fmall, under his Jurifdicfion •,

his Religion, as well as that of his Subjects, is

IVIahometam/in,
' '

.

The
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Thf Admiral, while he Ibid here, was vifited

by a Gentleman well attended, and cloathed in the
Europdnn Fafhion. He was of the Blood-Royal
ot China ^ but banifhed on Sulpicion of fome
Pracliccs againll the State, for a certain Term of
Years ; during which Time he intended to travel,

hoping, by that Me.ms, to draw fome Advantages
from his Mistortiincs. ^ He appeared to be u Man
of pood Scnfe, found Judgment, and flrong Me-
mory, and by knowing how properly to digefl the
Things he had feen, proved an entertaining Com-
panion. He was extremely pleafed with the Ad-
miral's Behaviour to him, and endeavoured to in-

duce him to touch at China •, but the Admiral
having accomplifhed that which firft induced him
to undertake that Voyage, bent his whole Thoughts
on returning Home.
The Admiral having fettled his Affairs at Ter*

nctc^ took his Leave on the 9th of Novcwher, and
on tiie 14th came to Anchor at a little Ifland to

the Southward ofCc'/^^^j. This Place they chofe, be-

caufe it was not only convenient, but uninhabited -,

here they fet uj) Forges for their Iron Work, in

which they were obliged to burn Charcoal, their

Sea-coal having been all confumed. This Ifland

is overgrown wiih Shrubs, not unlike our Broom ;

among which, in the Night, there was fuch a Mul-
titude of Glow-worms, that every Twig looked as

if it were fludded with Stars. Here they alfo
'

found very large Bats, of a Ihort but exceeding
fwift Fli. ht ; and Land- crabs of fo extraordinary

a Size, that one of them might eafily fatisfy the

Appetite ot four hungry Men i they are good Food,
and excellent Reftoratives ; they burrow in the

Ground like Rabbits.

This Place afibrded every Thin^ they wanted,
except Water, v/hich they v/ere forC'id to fetch

I 2 from
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from an Ifland a little more to the Soiulnvard.

After a Stay of twenty-fix Days, in which they

cirrcen'd their Ship, they turned out with an in-

different Wmd ;• and, bcinio; entangled arr.ong

feveral Iflands, they found it liard to recover the

Mouth of the Celebes. Here they were obliged,

by theV/ind chcppin^i about, to change from a

Wcfterly to the Southerly Courle, which had like

to h<ve "proved fatal to them; for on the 9th ot

yj;;;':/'^;';/, they ran on a Rock, where they fKiek

"Ikft for fixteen Hours •, when having lightened the

Veffel'of' ei-ht Pieces of Ordnance, three 1 ons (ff

Cloves, and fome Provifions, thev were happily

got oif by a llron^r Gale fnittin-z in their Fav<;ur.
*' .'On the 8th oi F£bru(:r\\ after having thus fe-

'verely ft] fft red by the- Winds and Shoals, they

came to Anchor in the Ifiand of Enratctie^ whert

they found Plenty of Provifions of ail Sorts-, ex-

cellent Spices, with Lemons, Orant>es, Cocoa??,

Phintains, Sa^o, and a Fruit about the Size of a

Bay-berry, which when boiled, is foft and agree-

able. Ihis Ifland produces alfo Sulphur, Coppei^,

Silver and Gold, which the Natives are very ex-

pert at. fininji and fafliionin^; feveral diiiercnt

Ways, -

The People are far from beincr difagreeablc, and
their Humanity, Benevolence, and Inte}.rity ren-

der them pertctftly amiable •, they are courteous
to Strangers, and trade with a Punctuality and
Hcnefty that mi_:ht put many Chriltians to the

Blufh. The Men cover their Heads and Privities

only, with a Piece of Linen, which is therefore a

good Commodity here. 1 he Women have a Gar-
^ment reaching from the Ys'aift to the Foot, and
load their /urns with ei^t or ten Bracelets at a

1 ime, made of Bone, lirafs, or Horn.

De-
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. Departing hence, tjiey cam:-, on the 9th of

March, in i>ight of Java Mcjor, wliere they were
honourably ami courteoufly entertained by the five

Kings that govern it, tour of whom at once came
on board, and often two or three at a Time \ they

are gcnc-rous, unfufpeding, and communicative,
freely offering to accommoda:e a Stranger with a

Female Bcdrcllow, living very merrily and fociably

among themlelves, and Itemingly Strangers to in-

teibnc Jars or Diflentions.

'J'hcy are armed with Swords, Targets, Daggers,

i3c. which they temper very Ikilfully, and arc fond
pf colour'd Cloaths, fuch as green, red, i£c. They
wear a Roll or lurban round the Head, in the l^ur-

ki/h Falhion, and a Stripe of colour'd Silk round
the WailV, which trails on the Ground. I'hey

drefs their Rice thus : Ihey put it into a ptrtora-

ted Earthen Vtflll, in torm of a Sugar-loaf, o-

pen at the large End ; this is Hxcd in another Vef-

fcl full of Water, which is fet on the Eire ; but
little Water can penetrate thro' the Holes, and io

the Rice fwells to a firm Conliltency, and they

make of it fevcral plcalant Difl:ies, mixing it with

Butter, Oil, Spices, Sugar, or whatever d(tt is a-,

grecable to their Palate.

The venereal Dil'eafe is very prevalent here, which,

they cure by expofing the Body two or three tlours.

in the fcorching Heat of the Sun, whereby the

Pores are opened, and the noxious Particles dif-

chaiged by a natural Perlpiration.

A\\ the Kings ot this Uland live in perfed Har-
mony ; and the Admiral's Behaviour was extreme-

ly agreeable to them j they were in Raptures at.

hearing his Mufic play ; and fupplied him with

whatever I'loviiions he had Qccafion for i and in

Return he gave them fome .Silks, which they va-

lued exceedingly. 1

I 3 Having
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Having cleared the Hull of their Ship from the

Barnacles fhe had gathered in hcrr long Voyage, and
new payed her Bottom, they fet SaA Mnrcb 26th,

for the Cape of Good Hope, which they doubled on
the 1 8th of Ju?ie, fo near, that they might eafily

have made the Land -, and the few Obilruclions

they met with in this Part of their Voyage, convin-

ced them that the Portugueze had grofsly mifrepre-

fented the Paflage, and the Horror they would have

it believ'd that attended it.

• On the 2 2d of "^jtdy^ they arrived at Sierra Leona^

where they ilaid tv/o Days to water, and were great-

ly refrefhed witii Lemons, and alio with the Oy-
(iers that grew upon Trees, on which they feed and
multiply.

Augi'.jl 26th, they were off the Canaries^ which
they palTed, being fufficiently fupplied with Necef-

faries, and continued their Voyage to Plymouthy

«v'here they fafely arrived on Monday, A-pr'tl 26,

15 80, but on Saturday, by their own Account,

having loft one Day in their Reckoning, and been

out two Years, ten Months, and a few Days.

No private Subjeft was ever more applauded or

carefled, than Brake for his Voyage \ and if Dif-

coveries that tend to the Improvement of Com-
merce are of Advantage to, and deferve the Thanks
of a tradingNation, no Man had a better Title to the

general Elogium than he •, who, to the Glory of
E72gland, was the firft Sea-commander [{ov Magel-

lan did not perform it, tho' his Ship did) who fail-

ed round the V\^orld, and whofe Valour made the

Englijh feared, as his Humanity and affable Beha-

viour rendered them beloved ; and his Magnifi-

cence caufed them to be revered and admired in

every Region with which he had any Communica-
tion. His Difcovery and taking Poflefllon of the

Land v/hich he called Nczv Albion^ was ap Aftion-

of
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tf the greatell Conlcquence to this Nation ; fmce
the Spa/iiardSf upon their own Principles, can ne-

ver controvert our Right to it, if it were to be con-

tefted with them.

The Ship being brought round to Depiford^ or\

the 4.th of ///>;v/, 15S1, the Queen was magnifi-

cently entertained on Board by Drake, when fhe

was pleafed to honour him with the Dignity of

Knighthood •, and it is remarkable, that tho* above
200 People fell into the Thajucs tliat Day, by giving

Way of a Bridge of Planks, laid from the Shore to

the Ship for her Majefty to pafs over, not one of
them was either hurt or drowned. This Siiip was
preferred at Deptford for many Years, as a very

great Curiofity ; but when quite decayed, a Chair

was made of fome of tlie Timber, and fent as a

Prefent to the Univerfity of Oxford^ where it ftili

is, and held in great Eltccm.

Other Voyages and Expedltlom of Sir FrAxNCFS

Drake.

THAT the Reader may have a diftin(5l View,

at once, of the Life and Adions of this en-

terprizing Adventurer, we fhall not break the

Thread of his Hiftory, tho' there were Voyaged
performed by other Perfons between the Conclu-
fion of the lalt, and of thofe we are now going to

relate.

In the Year 1585, an Expedition was fet on
Foot by the Crown againit the SpanJJj Weft Indies^

of which Sir brands Drake v^^s appointed A^^niiral,

and Commander in Chief, both by Sea and Land,
his Piece confiding of twenty-five Ships. They

I 4 ^e-
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departed from Plymouth^ September 12, plundered

Vi^o in their Way, and took out of the Cathedral

a prodigious large Silver Crofs, embofied and gilt,

and continued their Courfe to the Ifland of Palma^

where they intended to refrefli themfelves ; but the

Entrance being dangerous, and fome Ordnance

conveniently planted to hurt their Boats and Pinna-

ces, they forbore to attempt it, hoping to have bet-

ter Succefs in tiie Ifland of Ferro, where, under Co-

vert of a Hill, they landed 1000 Men-, but the

next Day they were ordered to reimbark, on being

informed by an Englilh Sailor, who by fame Chance,

had been left in this Place, that it was fo very bar-

ren, that ihe Inhabitants were half fearved.

From thence they proceeded to St. Jage ; and

on the 1 6th, came to an Anchor off the Town,
which they found entirely forfliken, and nothing

left of any Value, except Wine, OHves, and fome
Provifions, which the inhabitants had not Time
to carry away. Here he quartered his Land Army
for fome Days, and on the 24th marched to St. Bo-
f»'ngo^ an inland Town of great Note, but was

now forfook by the Governor, Bifhop, and all the

Inhabitants, who fled to the Mountains ; here,

therefore, they found bat little Plunder. On the

26th the Admiral reim barked his Forces, having

firfl burnt the Tov/n of St. J^^go, and ravaged and

defcroyed the Country round about, for the Cruel-

ty of the People to Mr. JViUiain Hawkins of Ply-^

month., and his Men, whom, five Years before,

they had treacheroufly murdered, after having en-

tered into a l^eaty with them ; as alfo in Return

for their 3arbari:y to a Boy belonging to the Fleiet,

who having unluckily ftrayed from his Comrades,

fell into the Hands of the ypa^tiards-., vv-ho firll be-'

headed him, and then plucked outHi'S Heart, tore

him Limb from Limb, ^rid fcattered the Pieces to

the
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the lefs favage Inhabitants of the Defart and the

Air.

Being reimbarked, they purfued their Courfe to

the fVeJi Indies, and by the Way loll a great Num-
ber of their Men by a Calenture. In 1 8 Days they

reached the Ifland of Dominica, where they water-

ed, got Cadave Bread, and fome Tobacco, for

which they gave the Natives Glafs-toys, and co-

loured Beads, with which they were fatisfied. Thefc

People are of a treacherous Difpofition, and hate

the Spaniards.

They fpent their Chrijlmas at St. ChrijJopherhf

then uninhabited, where they cleanfed their Ships,

and refrelhed their Sick -, then (leered their Courfe

for another St. Domingo, a rich City in Hijpanio-

la, and one of the moil confiderable Places on th^

Coail : Within nine or ten Miles of it, they landed

a Body of Men that took it by Storm ; and after it

had been in their Poflellion above a Month, the

Spaniards ranlbmed it for 25,000 Ducats.

They then fet Sail for Carthagena, which is an

excellent and well fortified Harbour adjoining to

the Continent, which they took after a ilout Refi-

nance, and relinquiilied for 110,000 Ducats.

They intended to have gone to Nombre de DioSy

and fo over-land to Panama ; but the Sicknels in-

creafing, rendered that Defign impr.icfticable, and

obliged them to return Home; in tlieir Way, de-

molilhing Fort St. John, and burning two Spanijh

Towns, St. Augujline and St. Helena, on the Coait

of I'icrida : After v/hich they touched at Virginia,

and took on Board an Englijh Colony, which had

been lent thither the Year before by Sir Walter Ra-
l.igh, under the Direction of Mr. Lane, and thefe

are faid to be the firfi: Pcrlbns who introduced the.

IJfe of Tobacco in England, an /Article ^lat lias

made a confiderable Addition to the Revenue of the

Crown.
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Crown. They arrived at Portfimuth tlic 2 8tK of

Jul)\ 1586, having been out lomething more than

ten Months. The Owners are laid to have cleared

more than 40,000 /. by this Voyage -, and the

meaneft Man in the Fleet had 61. Prize-money -,

befides which, they got more than aooPiecesof Brafs

Cannon, and 40 of Iron. They loft by Sicknefs

and Accidents, eight Captains, four Lieutenants,

eight Gentlemen, and in all about 750 Men.
Tho' it does not come immediately within our

Plan, to give an Account of A(5lions or Exploits, not

performed by Adventurers in Voyages and Expe-
ditions ; yet, to celebrate the Atchievementsof our
renowned Hero, the Glory of this Nation, v.'e fhall

deviate a little from this Rule, to fliew what Share

he had in the Defeat of the Spanijh Armada in

1588.

In 1587, Admiral Drake failed to Cadiz^ the

Port of which he enter'd the 19th of Jp-ril before

Sun-rife ; and took, before Night, 38 Sail of Ships

that lay there, and had alTifted in bringing Provi-

fions and Neceflaries for the Armada-, 20 of them
were Dutch^ fome of which were of confiderable

Burthen, moft of thefe he burnt xand deftroyed.

Thence he lleered to the River of Lijhon, where he

alfo did a great Deal of Damage •, and on his Re-
turn, leized a vciy rich Prize called the 6'/. Philip,

M'hich is laid to be the firft Caracca Ship brought

to England. This Blow contributed not a little to

abate the Pride of the haughty Spaniards, notwith-

ftandiiig the incredible Force they had prepared.

The next Year the Queen appointed him Vice-

Adminil of the Fleet deftin'd to oppofe the Spanifh

Armada, commanded by the Duke of Medina Si-

donia, which ftood the King of Spain in 32,000
Du:ats/.^r Day.

Braks

I
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' Drake was ever remarkable tor his Aflivity,

"Skill, and Courage on any Emergency, but never

did he difplay more of either than in this Engage-
ment •, at the very Beginning of which he took, two
of the largeft Ships in the SpaniJJ:) Fleet, one of
them the Vice-Admiral, and the other commanded
by Don Pedro de Faldez, a Spanifi Nobleman, who
fought his Ship gallantly -, and on furrenJering,

declared, it was to the Fortun.e of Brake he fub-

mitted, whofe Courage and Generofity his mod in-

veterate Enemies mull acknowledge ; and that he

and his Crew had refolved to have fallen Sword in

Hand, had they not been oppofed by him, whofe
Enterprizes Mars and Neptune feemed unanimous?

in promoting. The Plunder of this Ship was very

great, having on Boated 55,000 Golden Ducats

;

and Drrtj^^ repaid the Spaniard's Politenefs with giv-

ing him the Ufe of his own Table and Cabin,

wherein he was treated with the greateit Refpecl and
Magnificence.

We fliall enter no further into a Detail of the

Particulars of this Fight, as we fhall have a better

Opportunity in the Life of the Adniiral, to com-
memorate that glorious Vi<5lory. Eet it fuffice to

fay, that this prodigious Armada was almoft en-

tirely deftroyed, the Commander in Chief was dif-

graced and banifhed from Madrid \ upwards of
iourfcore great Ships were either taken, funk, or

burnt ; Numbers of them Irreparably damaged i and

13,000 Soldiers, Officers and Men, among whom
fcarce a noble Houfe in Spain but had a Brother,

Son, or Kinfman, were cut off.

On the other Hand, the Engh'Jh loft but one
fmall VefTel, and not many more than 100 Men.
In this Battle, the Admiral introduced the Ufe of
Firefhips -, but v/hether he w^s tjie firfl Inventor of

:hem, is not fo well agreed.

The
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The next Expedition Sir Francis wa3 engaged

in, was in Conjuniflion with Sir 'John Norns^ ior

letting the Crown of that Kingdom on Don Anto^

mo'& Head ; an Attempt that had but very indif-

ferent Succefs, owing rather to his Colleague tnan

himfelf : But this wc fnall pafs over, as foreign to

our Purpofe, and proceed to his lad Voyage in

1595, when, being joined in Commiflion with Sir

Jcbn Hazikins, he fjt Sail from Plymouth, .^ug. 28,

having about 2500 Men in his T'leet. which con-

fifled of Six of the Queen's Ships, and twenty other

Veflcls ; but this Expedition was feme what retard-

ed at firft, by the Pervcrfjnefs of Sir John Haw-
kins, v,-ho died otf St. John de Porto Rico, on the

1 2th o^ November; and the fame Day Sir Nicholas

Clifford, with feveral other Gentlemen, were wound-
ed as they fat at Supper with Sir Francis, whofe

Stool v/as fhot from under him by the Enemy's
Fire from the Fort : Notwithilanding which they

burnt five large Spanijh Ships lying in the Harbour,

one of which was 4000 1 on s •, and on the 15th,

ihe Bodies of Sir John Hawkins, and Sir Nicholas

afford, who died of the Wounds he received , on

the 1 2th, were buried in the Sea with the ulual So-

lemnities.

They departed from Porto Rico on the i6Lh, ^nd

on the 2d of December^ made a Defcent on Rio de

la Hacha^ a Tov/n on the Condnent, which they

found entirely deferted ; the Spaniards, however,-

oif:;red 24,000 Ducats, in Pearls, as a Ranfom for

it •, but not keeping their Words, and rating their

Pearls at an extravagant Pries, plainly maniieiling

they only wanted to prolong the Time, the Ad-
miral ordered the Town to be fet on Fire •, feveral

other Tovvns were burnt along the Coaft, particq^-

hdy Nombrc de Dies, bringing cff a good deal of

Pear] and other valuable Treaiure.
r

On
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On the 29th, Sir Thomas Bafiervillc^ with 750
Men, was difpatched over Land to Pamma -, a

March in which they fuiTered extremely, from the

Inconveniency of the Roads, the Ambufcades of

tht Spaniards m the Woods, by which feveral Men
were killed, and the Failure of Necelfaries, a Pair

of Shoes felling for thirty Shillings, and a fmall

Bifcuit for zt:\ Shillings. At length they came to

a narrow Pafs, fo ftrongiy fortified, and \6 well de-

fended, that they were forced to r<!treat : 1 hey

fulfercd fevcrely ih this Journey, but would have

been fufficiently repaid could they have reach'd Pa-

nama.
" January 5th, they left this Place, and proceed-

ed to the liland of EfciuiOy where they tarried to

the 23d, where having taken in frelh Water, and

recovered their Sick, they llood for Pcrto Bello^

and came in Sight of It the zSth, on which

Day Sir Prcncis Drake, died of a Flux, aged ^^
Years, to the incxprellible Grief, not only of the

Fleet, but of every Body v.'h'o knc.v him ; and with

him expired the very Scul of. this Expedition.

Havirjg no Children of his own, he left his For-

tune, by Will, to a Son of hii Brother, "Tkomas

Drake.

His Body was put into a Leaden CofHn, and

lowered into the Water with all naval Honours,

under a general Dilbharge of the Cannon of the

whole Fleet, while the Trumpets kept Time with

the mofl melancholy Notes. On his Deceafe, the

Com.mand of the Fleet devolved on Sir Thomas

Bafker^rlle^ who immediately gave Orders for fail-

ing homewards. In his Paflkge he fell in with a

Spavijlj Fleet of twenty Sail, which he engaged

for three Hours, with little or no Advantage on

either Side, and arrived at Plymouth in jl^ril 1586.

Few
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Few Men had a more winning Addrefs than Sir

Frauds J^rak:, who wr.s an Honour to his Coun-
try, ^.He was naturally eloquent, clear in his Ex-
prefTions, and gra;,t;ul in his pelivery. He had
an extennve Knowledge in every Science requifite

to the Marine, and even in Surgery. He was
feajcd and refpe^fled by his Enemies, whom he al-

ways treated with Tendernefs and Humanity •, be-

loved and carefied by his Owners, to whom he be-

haved with Juftice and Integrity j and honoured
and elleemed by his Sovereign^ whom he ferved

v/ith Courage and Fidelity. He was refolute and
active ; patient in hearing Advice j judicious in ac-

cepting it-, eafy of Accefs ; fond of the Soldiery ;

liberal of Projnifes ; unlliaken in his Friendfhip >

and irreconcilable in his Enmity •, but, to fhew the

Imperfection of Fluman Nature, was open to the

grofTefl: FJattery. .In a Word, he never let his pri-

vate Views get the better of the public Service ;

and as in Lite he was generally beloved, fo in Death
he was univerfally lamented.

As to his Perfon, he was of. a low Stature, but

well made ; hjs Hair a light brown ; his Com-
plexion florid, his Eyes briflc and large, and his

Countenance open and engaging, and all together

promifing the Appearance of a much longer Life :

And it is certain, that the Difappointments and
Vexations he met with in this lalt Voyage, which
he imagin'd did, in fome Meafure, leave a Stain

upon his Glor}% fat too heavy on his noble Heart,

and contributed, not a little, to (horten his Days.

I'he
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^ Life md Voyages of Sir Walter Ra-

leioh, ajid the Ad'-oenturas under his Dircc-

Uon.

THIS brave and worthy Knight, who was as

much admired and refpefled tor his LjCarn-

ing and Abihties> as he was lamented for his Mil-

fortunes and' undeferved Sufferings, was born in

the Year 1552, at Budley in Devonjhire^ a Village

near tlfc Sea ; he was the'fecond Son of Jofiua Ra-
leigh oi Fardel^ Efq-, by his third Wife i who fent

him to Oxford^ where he was a Commoner in Or-

riel College, frO'm whence he went to ferve in the

Huguenot Army, under the great Coligny, againft

the French King, where he acquired great Reputa-

tion bodi for his Prudence and Valour. He was
afterwards engaged as a Voluntier againft the Spa-

niards in Flanders^ in the Army of the Prince of

Orange-, and in the Year 158*0, he bore a Com-
miffion in the Service of the Crown, againft the Re-
bels in h'dand •, and* he was one of the Judges that

prefided at the Condemnation of Sir James Def-
wond, whofe Quarters were hung over the Gates of

Cork.

In 1 58 1, he was joined in Commiflion with Sir

IVilliam Morgan and Captain Piers, as one of the

Governors of Munjler \ a little before which Tiroe,

the Earl of Ormond, Sir Walter Raleigh, and two
other Gentlemen in the Royal Army, challenged

any four of the Rebels to fingle Combat ; but their

Invitation was not accepted.

When the Troubles in Ireland were a little

'quieted, by the Reduc^tion of the Earl of Dcfmond^
and the Submiflion ol Lord Barry of ^arry-ccurt^

he
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he quitted his Command of the Army there, and

returned to England, where a Piece of Gallantry

firft recommended him to the Notice of Qiiteii

Elizabeth. As ihe was one Day walking with her

Ladies about her, and coming to a Place where

flie could not pafs without dirtying her Feet, Sir

Walter, who happened to be prefent, fprcad his

PluHi Coat for her to tPead upon : Nor did her

Majedy forget his Politenels. One Day as he was

waJking in tlie Court Apartments, he wrote on a

Pane ot Glalsv.ith his Diamond Ring this Line :

Fmn would I climb •, yit fear 1 to fall. • ^

She is faid to have wrote under it : •

If thy Heart fail thee, climb not at all.

i

Sir TValter was formed to thrive in the Air of il

Court,' being handfome and well proportioned, of

an agreeable" Afpec't- and winning Addrefs ; elo^

quent in Difcourfe, and forcible in Argument,*

l^roots of which he gave in a Difpute bctv/een hitn*

afld Lord Grey, who had beeit Deputy of Ireland^

before the Privy Council ; in which he acquitted

himlelf fo well, that he was ever after in great E-.

lleem at Court. It was not from" any Defpair of

rifing at Land that induced him to try his Fortune

by Sea, but the natural Impulfe of his inquifitivc

Mind, encouraged' by the Reports of the Spanifh

Adventurers in America •, from whence he juilly

enough inferred, that many rich Trafts of Land
remained Hill unknown, which would prove of con-

fiderable Advantag-e to the Difcoverers.

In the Year 1584, he failed from Plymouth in

a Ship of two hundred Tons, which he had built

himfelf, with three other VefTels, intended for

J^ew-
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^fwfoiindland, under the Command of Sir Humph-
ry Gilbert^ to whom he was nearly related j but

parted from them, and returned in a very few

Days to Port, on account of an iniedious Difeafe

that had got among his Crew.

In the Beginning of the Year 1584, upon a

Reprefentation to the Privy-Council, of the Pro-

bability of dilcovering new Lands in America,

hitherto unknown, which might prove of as great

Service to the Crown, as Peru and Mexico were to

i>pain J the Queen granted by her Letters Patent,

dated tl^e iame Year, to Walter Raleigh^ PLfqi and

his^l^rs, a Right to dilcover and polTefs all fuch

Countries and Lands as were not yet under Sub-

jection to any'Chrillian Prince, with a Referve to

the Crown of one litth of all the Gold and Sil-

ver Ore which fhould be found in any of the faid

Countries.

In Purfuance of this Grant, two Barks were

fitted out tor an Kxpedition to the Wejt-Indies^

one commanded by Philip A,nidas^ and the other

by Anhur Barloiu. They took their Departure

tk\t 27th oi April \ on the 10th of June they felJ

in with the yfw(?nV^« Iflands -, and on the 4th of

7«/v defcried, as they thought, the Continent

;

about two Days before which they found the Air

mofl: delightfully fcented. On the 14th they an-

chored in a pleafant River, having failed upwards
of forty Miles along the Coaft. On their landing,

ihey took PoiTeflTion of the Place in the Queen's

Name, for the Ule of the Proprietors. This
proved to be an Iilan3, called Wokokeri^ only

twenty Miles long, and fix broad, the Soil was
very good, producing delicious Grape,s, Plenty of
Cedars, Wines, Cyprefs and Maftix, and well

ftocked v/ith Fowls of all Sorts ; alio Deer, Hares
and Rabbits, l^^.

Vol. I. K Oti
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On the third Day, one of the Natives made to-

wards them in a Canoe, and made no Difficulty in

going aboard ; where they gave him Ibme Cloaths,

and entertained him with Meat and Wine j he

feemed very well pleaftd with this Ufage \ and go-

ing away in his Canoe, loaded it with Fifh •, and in

about half an Hour returned, and divided his

Cargo into two Parts, giving one to each hhip.

After this Occurrence, the Natives from the

Continent, came down frequently to traffick with

them, exchanging Skins, Coral, and Pearl, for

Tin VefTels and Toys of little or no Value. One
Day the King's Brother came to vifit thim, at-

tended by a Trr.in of upwards of forty Men, to

v;hom they made fevcrai Prefents •, But nothing he

prized fo much as a Pewter Dilh, which he hung

round his Neck, to ferve him as a Shield againft

his Enemies Arrows ; in exchange for which he

gave twenty Deer Skins.

He vifited them feveral Times afterwards, and

brought his Wife with him j who appeared to be

a very modeft Woman, and not unhandfome -, Ihe

wore a Deer Skin lined with Fur, and an Apron
of the fame Nature ; flie had a Band of white Co-

ral on her Forehead, and from her Ears hung long

Bracelets of Pearls, fome of them as big as Peas.

She afterwards entertained the Ship's Company on

Shore, in a very handfome Manner.

All the Prince's Attendants had a Copper-plate

affixed to the Forehead, which was reckoned a

Mark of honourable Diftindion among them ;

and it was obferved, that none elfe durft traffick,

or examine any Goods, who were without it, till

the Prince had taken what he liked ; after which

every Man had Liberty to deal in what he

pleafed.

They
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They were very fond of oflcnfive Weapons, and

Would have given any Thing for Knives, Hatch-
ets, Axes, (jfc. with which it was not thought ad-

vifeable to trufl them •, and one of the Sailors re-

fufed a large Box of Pearls offered him for a

Sword.

The Nam? of this Country was IVingandacoa \

the King was called IVnjgina ; and his Place of

Refidence was reckoned fix Day's Journey upon
the Continent. However, at that Time, they

made no Difcoveries beyond the Coaft; but re-

turned.to Etjglaud in September^ very well fatisfied

with what they had feen, and brought two of

the Natives with them to England to learn our

Language.

The Report they brought of the Place was fo

pleafing, that the Queen gave it the Name oiVir-

ginia^ and offered Mr, Raleigh all Manner of En-
couragement to purfue the Difcovery of it j and an

A<flof Parliament foon after paffed to confirm the

Patent. The Climate, according to CaptainiB^r*

'Ivufs Information, was temperate, the Air whole-

fome, and the Soil fertile, producing every Thing
neceiTary for human Life ; abounding with Game
of all Sorts -, and the Honeft/ of the Natives

feem.ed to point it out the happieft Spot in the

World.
The Year following Sir Richard Greenville, who

had been concerned with Mr. Raleigh in the for-

mer Voyage, and encouraged by the Succefs of it^

'fitted out feven Veflels, well furnidied with Pro-

Vifions and Ammunition, and took the Command
him.felf, being determined to make a Settlement

there j nor was Mr. Raleigh, who had been lately

knighted, at all difpleafed in having fo, \able a

Deputy.

K 2 The
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The Names of the Ships were the 'Tyger^ of one

hundred and forty Tons -, the Lion^ of one hur\-

dred and ten Tons •, the Elizabeth of fifty, a fmall

Bark called the Dorothy^ and two Pinnaces. The
moil remarkable Perfons who accompanied Sir

Richard in this Voyage, and were afterwards pro-

moted in the Royal Navy, were Mr. Mark Lane,

Mr. Tho',nas Cavfndijh, Mr. John Arundel, Mr.

'

Stukelry, Mr. Brernige, Mr. Vincent, Mr. Hcryot,

and Mr. John Clark; who, with '^'\r Richard Green-

Z'ille, left Plymouth the 9 th of //pril.

On the 7th of May he made Dominica, and

landed at Pcrto Rico, where he built a Pinnace,

and erected a Fort ; and having feized two very

rich Ships, in one of which there were feveral

Paflengers, whofe Ranfom amounted to a very

iar^.e Sum, and done the Spaniards confiderable

Damage otherwife, he afterwards fteered for Ifa-

hella, a Town in the Ifland oi Hifpaniola, where he

was for fome Time allowed to trade, rather for

Fearof the Mifchief he might do, if that Liberty

(hould be denied him, than through Friendfhip or

Efleem.
!

From hence he proceeded to the Coafts of Flo-

rida, where he was in fome Danger of Cape Fear :

however, he came to an Anchor in the Ifland or

Wokoken on the 2 6th of June, and here he loft his

Ship. However, crofling over to the Continent,

he Vv'as very courteoufly received by the Natives,

particularly the King's Brother -, and this kind

Reception he and his i^eople owed to the Indians^

who were carried to England in the former Voyage,

and were now brought back.

The Accounts given of this Voyage are i elated

in very general Terms \ but upon the Whole,

rhey found the Appearance of a Settlement here fo

very promifing, that they left one hundred and

eight
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eight Men under the Care of Mr. Ralph Lo.ne^ and
Captain Philip Amidas, with every I'liing proper

for the Purpofe of eftablifliing a Colony, and then

hoifted Sail for England^ taking in their Way a

Spanij}} Ship of 300 Tons Burthen, vakied at

50,000/. with whicli they arrived fafely at Ply-

mouth, Orioher 18, 1585, and fold off their Car-

goes, confifting of Skins, Fur, and Pearl, to great
* Advantage,

After Sir Richard was gone, the People he Ith

behind him, fettled in an Ifland called Rannoaky

where every Thing thrived with them very well ;

the Soil was kindly, and fome Peas and Beans they

fowed, came up in good Liking. And now turn-

ing their Views upon inland Difcoveries, they pe-

netrated upwards of 80 Miles to the Southward of

Ramioak, and 120 to the Northward j but repo-

fing too much Confidence in the Indians, they loft:

feveral of their Men, who ftraying a little from the

main Body, were furprized and cut off. And
when once thefe People had done them one Injury

openly, they became their implacable Enemies,

and took every Opportunity of hurting them, fup-

pofing the Englijh could never forgive an Infult.

For tho* they appeared fimple, honelt, and void of

Diffmiulation, they were treacherous, defigning,

and infatiably revengeful : Befides, they did not

like that the Englijh Ihould go fo far up the Coun-

try i and they had contrived a Scheme for deft:roy-

ing them all, which was happily diicovered and

prevented.

The Winter fetting in, put a Stop to their far-

ther Progrefs , and as they neither underffood the

Nature of the Climate, how to lay in a Stock of

Provifions, nor were upon good Terms with the

Natives, they were reduced to great Extremities,

being in Want of every Neceffary, and in perpe-

K 3 tual
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tual Fear of the Natives, who feemed intent on
feizing any Opportunity of dedroying them. In

this Condition, Sir Francis Drake found them, and

fupphed them with Vifluals, Ammunition, Mt^n,

and every Thing neceflary to forward their Enter-

prize, befides a Bark, of which they flood in much
Needi
Now the Colony began to have fome Hopes of

flourifhing, when a violent Storm arofe which dif-

concerted all their Meafures, driving the Ship, on

Board of which were fome of the chief Adven-
turers, to Sea, fo that they were obliged to return

Home.
This Accident fo difcouraged thofe that remain-

ed behind, that they unanimoufly petitioned Drake
to take them on Board ; he complied with their

Requeft, and on the i8th of 'June left the Coaft,

and the 27th of Juhy 1586, landed them 2itPortf'

mouthy to the Number of one hundred and three

Men.
Shortly after their Departure, a Ship arrived up-

on the Coaft, fitted out by Sir Walter for the Relief^
1

of the Colony, (lored with Provifions, Ammuni-
tion, and Recruits, and all Manner of NecefTaries

i.

but finding, after a ihort Stay, that the Place v/as

abandoned, returned Home.
About a Fortnight afterwards, Sir Richard

Greenville arrived a fecond Time with three Ships,

all well provided, for the Support of the Colony,

which to his great Grief he found dcferted ; how-
ever, this did not deter him from endeavouring to

make another Settlement ; for which Purpofe he

left fifteen Men behind him, v/ith Inftruments to.

ereft a Fort, furnifhing them with all Manner of
NecefTaries for the Term of two Years, and eivinor

them the flrongefc Affurances of conftant Afil-

ilance ;
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ftance ; but they were all fijrprized and murdered

by the Natives, and their Fort deftroycd.

This Account was given cf them by Majiteo,

one or thole Indians who were carried to England

and brought back again •, a Man v;ho piTjved faith-

ful to the Engltjh Intereft all along, and v. as very

fcrviceable to a I'mall FItec of three Ships, which

arrived at Rannoak, Jmie 22, 1587, having on

Board a large Quantity of Supplies, and one Mr.

John White, a Man of Courage and Rcfolution, on

whom Sir V/alter entirely relied, and gave him the

Title and CommifTion bi Governor of Virginia.

V/hite, immediately on his Arrival, fee about

erefling new Habitations upon the very Spot where

the old ones had flood. He likewiie felefted eleven

of his ablcft People, v/hom he formed into a Body

for a Council, calling them the Governor and Court

of Affiftants of Raleigh^s Town, in Honour of his

Employer; and by his Condu(5l, there was Room to

expert that the Time was at length come, in which

the Difcovery of this Country might tend to the

Advantage oi tht Undertakers, and conduce to in-

creal'e the Commerce of England.

The Governor's Vigilance and Adivity, foon

rendered him formidable to the Indians, who cour-

ted his Friendihip, and made Treaties with him ;

which they fcrupled not to break, when they thought

they had the leaft Advantage, and were fo very

troublefome, that nothing could have held out a-

gainft them, but the molt perfevering Refolution.

On the 13th of Auguft, Manteo acknowledging

himfelf a Chriftian, was baptized, and created by

the Governor, Lord of Bajfamonpeak, a neighbour-

ing Nation of Indians \ this Title was conferred on
him in Confideration of the Services he had done

the Engli/h,

K 4 - On
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On the 1 8th of the tame Month, Mrs. I)arf,

the Governor's Daughter, was dchvercd of a Fe-

male Child, which was baptized by the Name of

Virginia^ out of Refpect to the Country in which

r fhe was born •, and was the firft Child born of

Chriitian Parents in the EngliJJj Settlement of Vtr-

ginia.

The Colony Teemed now to be in a thriving Way,
when Governor l^Vhite was unanimoufly pitch'd up-

on as the properefl Perion to let out for England^

to Iblicit Supplies of Men, Provifions, i^c. In

Purfuance of the general Requeil he undertook the

Voyage, and after a very dangerous Paflage, arri-

ved faicly in Cornzvall, in November 15b' 7. He
found it very hard to fucceed in his CommifTion,

on Account of the general Confternation, which

the Reports of the Spanijh Armada had thrown the

Kingdom into : However, at lafl, he was furniHi-

ed with three Ships properly equipped, with which

he fet out, and arrived at Rannoak after a profpe-

rous Voyage •, but here he had the Morcification to

find his People removed •, and by the Word Croa-

ton^ engraved on one of the Palliladoes of the Fort,

he realbnably inferred, that they might be removed

to an Idand of that Name, about 20 Leagues to

the Southward of Rannoak. He therefore deter-

mined to (leer for that Place, but a violent Tem-
peft rifing, his Ships were drove from their An-
chors, feparated, and forced out to Sea, and re-

turned to England in a very bad Condition j and

this lad Difaller feemed to have deftroyed all

Thoughts of an Expedition, from which, at firft,

was expected prodigious Wealth- J

The Diforders in the latter Part of Qiieen Eli-^

zabeth^ Reign, and the vaft Exocnce which .' ir

Walter himlelf had already been at in endeavour.ng

to fix a Colony upon this Land, \vi:!iout any Bene-

fit
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fit or Advantage, contributed to the Neglcdl in

which it was fome Time after held : Beiidcs, as he

had thrown the Care of it into the Hands ot a Com-
pany of Merchant Adventurers, having incorpora-

ted them by Letters i^atent, and granted them fuch

Immunities, as made it plain he had the Intcrcil of

the Trade of his Country more at Heart, than his

own private Emolument i but juftly luppoied, thac

they ought to have paid more Refpecft to Jo proiita-

ble a Charge ; and their Indolence, while it piqued

his Pride, provoked his Refcntment, lb that he

gave up all farther Thoughts of Virginia. But be-

fore he relinquifh'd his Defign of making a Settle-

ment there, he concerted an Expedition againlt the

Azores^ of which we fhall now give a lliort Ac-
count.

On the loth oijune^ 1586, Sir/^^//^r fent two

Pinnaces, the Alary Spark, of 50 Tons, com-
nianded by John Evcfijam, and the Serpent, of 1,^

Tons, Jacob IVhiddon, Comuiander, to cruize a-

gainlt the Spaniards off the /Azores. In their Courfe,

they took a fmall Veflel laden with Sumack and o-

ther rich Commodities, having feveral Paffengers

of Note on Board, whole Ranfom was large ; a-

mong them was a Portugucze Gentleman, who had

been Governor Oi St. hluhael. Soon atcer this Ac-
quifition, as they cruizedoff the Ifland oi Graciofay

in Sight of Tcrccra, they efpied a Spanljh Ship, and

hoilting a white Flag, bore down to her ; but

when they came up with her, they lowered the

Spanifh, and hoifting Engliflj Colours, gave her a

Broad-fide, and foon I'orced her to furrender, hav-

ing firft thrown her Inftruclions, Letters, and a

Map of the Streights of Magellan^ into the Sea,.

In this Vellel they took Prifoner Don P^^ro deSar-

mento, who had been Governor of the Streights of

Alagellarij and was reckoned one of the bell S;iilors

111
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m all Spavj •, this Gentleman was afterwards intro-

duced to Queen Elizabeth^ and contraded a ftrifl

Intimacy with Sir Walter Raleigh.

The next Veflel they feized was laden with Fifh,

bound to Cape Blanco^ and the Day following, with

only nine Men, brought off a Veflel from under

the Protection of a Fort in the I(land of Graciofa ;

tho' there were Numbers of Men with Fire-arms,

who faw this A<ftion from the Shore, and made no
Sort of Refinance, except by throwing Stones •, fo

that they had not one Man hurt.

In their return Home, they fell in with a very

rich Spanifh Fleet of Merchant-men, laden with

Gold, Silver, and Spices, with which they main-

tained a running Fight for thirty- two Hours, har-'

rafling them terribly, nor would they have declined

a clofcr Engagement, had they not wafted all their

Powder i a Circumftance which obliged them to

iheer off, and make the beft of their Way to Ply-

mouth ; where they found their C aptures put in but

few Hours before them ; and with thefe, after fome
little Refreshment, they fteered for Sonthanrpto7t^

where they were met by their honourable Owner,
who immediately ordered every Man his proper Di-

vidend of the Cargoes, which confifted of Ele-

phant's Teeth, Brazil Woo'^, Sugiir, Hides, Bees-

wax, and other valuable Commodities, over and

above which he rewarded them very liberally.

In the Beginning of the Year 1592, Sir Walter

meditated another Cruize againft the Spaniards in

the Weji Indies, and particularly a Defcent on Pa-

nama, and for this Purpoi'e affembled thirteen Ships

well provided with Men, Ammunition, and Fro-

vifioiis of all Sorts ; to which the Queen added

two of her ov/n, and gave him the Title and Au-
thority of General of the Forces upon that Expe-
dition.

"This
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This Fleet was prevented from failing three

Months by contrary Winds j before which Time
the Spaniards havin^ received fufficient Intelligence

concerning their Dcilination, had taken all poilible

Precautions to fruilrate their Defigns. However,
they put to Sea the trh of May ^ and on the 7th of

the fame Month, they were overtaken by the L'/ti^?/;;,

a Pinnace belonging to the Lord High Admiral,

having on Board Sir Martin Frobijher with the

Queen's Letter to Sir JValter, revoking his Com-
mand, and ordering him to furrenuer his Com-
miflion, and the CondudV of this Expedition, to

Sir John Burgh and the Bearer.

Sir Walter, however, thinking his Honour too

deeply engaged to retire, determined to continue in

the Fleet, altho' Mr. Nez'il Davies, whom he met at

Sea, in a Ship belonging to Mr. Gourdon, Gover-

vor of Calais, afTured him that the Spaniards were

every-where on their Guard againft them ; and that

there was no Chance of meeting any Prizes at Sea,

the King of Spain having lent Orders to all his A-
merican Ports, that no Veflel Ihould ftir out, nor

any Treafure be fhipped that Year.

But neither this Intelligence could difcourage

him, nor a terrible Tcmpell he met with on the

I ith, which fcattered the Fleet, and carried away
the Long-boats ; Sir Walter himfelf being in great

Danger on Board the Garland, one of the Queen's

Ships.

Altho' Sir Walter faw plainly, that purfuing hi*

firft Scheme v/ould be ineffedual, befides, that his

Provifions began to run lliort, he v/as determined

not to return Home without doing fomething. Uf)on
which, he divided his Fleet into two Squadrons,

Qne under the Command ot Sir Martin ¥rohifh£r,

: to lie oft the Coaft of Spain, and keep the Spaniards

in Awe, while the other, commanded by Sir John
Burgh,
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Burgb, was ordered to cruize off the Azores^ and

try to pick up fome of the Caracca Ships ; this

Difpofition had the defired Effect ; for the News
of the E}tglifh Fleet being off their Southern Coaft,

made them bend all their Views to the Protection

of it, while the Caraccas were left open to the Al^

faults of Sir Jchn Burgb, of whofe Defign they

feemed to have no Apprehenfion. Before the Squa-

drons feparated, they fent Home a Prize of 600
Tons, laden with I ton-work of all Sorts, valued

at 7000/- and foon after, Sir Jobn took a Fly-boat

to the Southward of the Rock of Lijlon^ by whom
he was informed, that there was a formidable Fleet

aflembled at Cadiz and St. Luca',\ which had Or-

ders to purfue Raleigh^ Fleet to the IVeji Indies^

or by whatever other Courfe he fhould take. Sir

'Jchn had like to have fallen in with them fhortly

after, but got dextroufly out of their Track, by

being a better Sailor, -nd purfued hk Voyage to

the Azores^ where he took fome fmall Craft but of

little Value.

June 2 iff, he arrived off the Tlores ; and having

hung out a white Plag, was fupplied with fuch

Neceffaries as he nioft wanted, by the Inhabitants

of a fmall Town, called Santa Cruz. Here he

v/as joined by three Ships belonging to the Earl of

Cumberland^ and chaccd a large Carrack, which

run herfelf afhore, and her Crew having taken

out what they could of her Cargo, fet her on Fire ;

but 100 Men landing from the Ships, faved many
valuable Articles from the Flames.

At this Place, being informed of three other Ca-

racca Ships bound the fame Way, and expeded in

about fitteen Days, Sir John or.iered his Veffels to

fpread themfelves from North to South, each two

Leagues from the other, by which Difpofition they

commanded a View of tv/o Degrees ; and in that

Situ-
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Situation, cruized about feven Leagues to the Weil-
ward of tlores, till the 3d of Augujl^ waiting for

the Caraccas ; when Captain Thompfon difcovcred

one of them of prodigious Bulk, bore down and at-

tacked her with great Bravery, but fuilained great

Damage, and was obliged to fheer off, as was like-

wife Sir Jchn himfelf, having received a Shot be-

twixt Wind and Water, which made him afraid of
finking-, then Sir John Crofs getting under her

Stern, rak'd her fore and aft, and fought herfing-

ly three Hours, till he was at length lupported by
the Earl of Cumberlajid'' s Ships, which feconded

him with fuch Spirit, that they foon boarded her.

Sir John Crofs being the firft Man that entered the

Deck i upon which (he prefently (truck.

This Ship was brought fafcly into Dartmmtb
the 7th of September ; fhe was called the Madrede
Dios, or Mother of God, of 1 600 Tons Burthen,

carried 32 Brais Cannon and 600 Men-, flie mea-
fured from Stem to Stern 165 Feet, and was 47
Feet broad, and had feven Decks. Her Lading con-

fifted of Spices, Silks, Drugs, Carpets, Callicoes,

Pearls, Muflc, Civet, Ambergreefe, China, Ivory,

and many other valuable Commodities ; which Sir

Walter and Sir John Hawkins valued at 500,000/.
though they produced upon Sale, not more than

150,000/, but the Reafon of this was very evident;

for the Sailors, Officers, and Soldiers, had confif-

cated to their own life, and fecreted feveral Cafkets

of Jewels and other rich Goods, in fuch Quanti-
ties, that Ihe drew five Feet lefs Water when Ihe

was brought into England, than when fhe was
freighted in the Eafl Indies •, nay, Camden tells us,

that neither Order, Oath, nor Proclamation could
prevent the People from this Embezzlement, for

they loudly declared, that they had rather truft their

Souls to God, th.ia their Fortunes to Men. And in-

deed.
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deed, they ha 1 fome Colour of Excufe for tlielr

Conduct, for even in thole Days, the Dividends of

the Prize-money were not made with the greateft

Exacflnefs , efpecially if the Queen had any Con-
cern in it i for by Virtue of her Royal Authority,

the Adventurers were forced to accept what Share

(he pleafcd to allot them ; which was not over fa -

.tisfa(5lory ; as was the Cafe in die Sale and Divifion

of the Madre de Dios.

Tho' the Writers of Sir Walter Raleigh's, Life,

do not exprefsly tell us, at what Time he Jeft the

Fleet, yet we have Rcafon to think he did fo, when
he faw nothing of Importance could be done ; and
v/e don't find any Mention of him in the En-
gagement with the Carrack -, we may therefore fup-

pofe with Lediardy that he came Home immediate-

ly after the Storm of the 1 1 th of May, having firft

given Directions for dividing the Fleet, as above-

mentioned.

While thefe Voyages were in Hand, Sir Waller,

who was much carefTed at Court, where contra(5l-

ing too clofe an Intimacy with Mifs Elizabeth,

Daughter of Sir Nicholas Throckmorton, and one of
the Queen's Maids of Honour, flie became preg-

nant \ by which he incurred his Sovereign's Dif-

pleafure, was confined for feveral Months, and with

great Difficulty obtained his Liberty, on Condition

of his retiring from Court, tho' he made therequi-

Citt Satisfadlion in marrying the Lady.

But tho' Sir Walter was thus confined at Home,
his Mind was employed in forming of Schemes for

making Difcoveries in the unknown Parts of the

World ; and now it was, that he refolved upon a

Voyage to thofe Parts of Guiana which had not

yet been viTited by any Europeans ; purpofing to

fettle a Colony of his Countrymen on this valuable

Territory, as a Ballance againft the additional

Power
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Power annexed to the Crown of Spain by the Ac-
quifition of Peru and Mexico.

Guiana lies to the Eaftward of Peru, direftly

under the Equinoftial, and the Reports concerning

it are very furprizing. Guevara, in his Hiftory of

the Indies, mentions the principal City of it, called

Manota, as a Place of vail Magnificence ; every

VefTel in the Palace of the Emperor was of Gold or

Silver •, nay, his Chairs and Tables were of the

fame Mettals, befides innumerable Curiofiries, the

moft valuable that could be imagined. Gold Duft

was alfo reported to be in fuch Plenty there, that

the Natives, at certain Feftivals, refembling the

Roman Bacchanalia^ ufed to fprinkle it over their

naked Bodies, firll rubbing them with a gluttinous

Balfam to make it adhere.

Five Ships were fitted out for this Expedition ;

^w IValter, however, failed but with one Bark,

befides the Veflel in which he was himfelf, and the

others were ordered to join him off the Canaries.

On the 6th o^ February 1595, he left Plymouth, znd.

came to Anchor at Point Curtapan, called by the

Spaniards Putilo de Gallo, in the Ifland of Trini-

dad, on xh^t 'lid oi March ; whence he in a few

Days departed to Puerto de los Efpannoles, fome-

thing to the N . E. Here was a Spanifh Settlement,

and a City newly built, called St. Jofeph, and go-

verned by Don Antonio de Berreo, a Man of Cou-
rage and Refolution, but cruel and illiterate, very

Unfit to profecute Difcoveries •, and gaining lefe

Intelligence, concerning the Country and its Pro-

du£t, in eleven Years, with the Lofs of above a
thoufand Men, and thirty thoufand Ducats, than

Raleigh did in a few Days with a Handful of Men.
With this Governor Captain IVhiddon had fomc
TrafHck the Year before, when fent by Sir Walter

to examine the Coaft j and by his Means eight of

his
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Jiis Men were treacheroufly cut off, and hlmfelf*

was otherwife fraudulently dealt with.

Having coaited along three Parts of the Ifland,

and having made Draughts ot* the different Poftsi

and remarkable Places as he failed, he determined

to penetrate up the Country, but refolved firfl to

attack and deilroy the Spamp Settlement, as not

thinking it advikable to leave fuch powerful Ene-
mies at his Back, whom he knew to be intent on
his Deitruclion, and whole Cruelty had procured

them the general Hatred of the Indians. Befides,

by ihewing himfelf an Enemy to Spain, Sir fValler

hoped to acquire not only the Efteem of the Na-
tives, but alfo to fecure his Progrefs in the Coun-
try, which, while it ferved to revenge him on

the Spaniards, for their ill Ufage of Captain IVhid-:

don\ Men, would add to the Profit and Advantage

of hini and his People.

Purfuant to this Refolution he made his Attack

towards the Evening upon this Settlement, Cap-

tain Caijicld furprized the advanced Guard with

fixty Men, while he himfelf marched forward with

forty more towards the Town, which furrendered

without much Refiilance ; the Governor Don /In*

tonio Berreo, and many other Spanijh Officers be-

ing made Priloncrs, to whom he behaved with

great Piumanity and Politenefs •, and from their

Intelligence collecled many Hints that were of great

Ufe to him in his future Progrefs. He alfo let at

^Liberty many Indian Captives -, among whom
were five petty Kings, who were linked together

in one Chain, and confined in a Place where they

were almoft ftarved to Death ; and having befides

undergone very cruel Torm.ents, fuch as being

bailed with melted fat Bacon, and many other un-

heard of Barbarities.

The
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The fame Day arrived to Sir PFaltcr'^ Afliftance,

Captain George Giffcrd^ in the Lion'^s Whelps a Ship

belonging to the Lord Admiral Howard, who,
with Sir Robert Cecil, was deeply concerned in this

Expedition ; and Captain Keyniis in a Galego ;

with many Gentlemen and Soldiers on Board them,
with other ulctul Supplies. Sir IValter, before he
proceeded farther on the Dilcovery, in order to

fecLire, as much as poflible, the Indians in his

Friendlhip, fummoned an Allembly of their Chiefs,

particularly thofe who were Enemies to the 6^^-

ninrds, and there were few among them that were
not \ whom, by his Indian Interpreter, he ha-

" rangued, telling them •,
' He belonged to a Vir-

' gin QLieen, who was the moft powerful Cacique,
* or Sovereign, in the North, having more Caci-
' ques fubfervient to her than they could count
' 'frees in Trinidad \ that fhe was the Patronefs of
' Liberty, and a Foe to the CaftcUani,^ (fo the

Ind'ans call the Spaniards in many Places) ' on Ac-
' count of their Barbarity and OpprefHon ; and
' fhe having relieved the Northern Parts of the
' World from their Servitude, had extended her
* Clemency to the Coall of Guiana, by fending
' him.to free it from their Tyranny, and fecure it

' from their future Invafions.' He then produced
the Queen's Piflure, which they admired extreme-

ly •, and v/ithoutmuch Difficulty might have been
made to pay it Divine Honours. By fuch Ad-
drefles, and an affable Behaviour, both here and in

other Places in his Pailage to Guiana, he made
the People familiar with the Queen's Name and
Virtues, while he bound them llrongly to his

Friendfliip.

Sir Walter now prepared to proceed to Guiana •,

tho' Don Berreo ufed every Argument he could
think of to diifuade him from it, and the Sequel

Vol, I. L proved
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proved he was fmcere in his Advice. In vain he

endeavoured to perfuade him, that it was a Terri-

tory fome Hundreds of Miles farther than what

had been reprefented to him •, that the Way was

long and tedious, interrupted with very dangerous

Shallows, over v;hich it was impoflible to pafs

but in very fmall light Boats •, that he could not

carry half enough of Provifions with him, and

mult expert no Succours from the Natives, who
would not admit of a Parley, but burn their

Towns, and retire before him to their Faftnefles,

which were acccflible only to themfelves, their

Kings and Chiefs having enjoined them not to

barter Gold, nor hold any Communication with

Chriilians, as it would prove their Dell:ru»5lion ;

befidcs,Winter was approaching, and he would find

vail Inconveniencies from the Rains and SweUing
of the. Rivers.

Ralei^hy notwithftanding thefe Remondrances,
was determined to make a Pufh, and ordered his

Vice-Admiral Gifford and Captain Caljicld, to en-

deavour, at the highell Flood, to force over the

Shoal to the Eaftward of the Mouth of the River

Cf.puri ; this they attempted, but in Spite of all

their Efforts, the Water fell before they could da
it. The Maftcr of the Lion's Irhelpv^diS fent to try

if a fmall Ship could enter at Amana^ but he found

the Bottom as ihallow as the relt •, and John Dcu-
glas^ who went likewife on the fam.e Search, difco-

vered open and promifing Entrances, the Bays to

v.'hich were barred up with Shoals in the fame
Manner.

Mean while Raleigh kept up his People's Spirits

as well as he could, by giving them all Manner of
Encouragement, and appearing very chearful

;

and his Carpenter having cut down an old Galego
Bodt, v/ith Banks for Oars, of only five ¥t(tt

— Draughty
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Draught, he embarked on board her, with fixty of
his People, and was followed by afford''^ Wher-
ry with twenty, CalfieW^ with ten, and a Barge
of his own with ten more ; with which they went
forward, having about twenty Miles of boillerous

Sea to pals in the Beginning ; and being forced by
the Wind into the Bay of Giianipa^ where they

were annoyed by the poifonous Arrows of the Na-
tives, who are voracious Canibals, and from
thence they found a PafTage into one of the Rivers,

of which Douglas had brought Intelligence.

Their Accommodation was certainly very bad,

being expofed to the driving Rain or fcorching

Sun by Day, and having nothing but the hard
Plank to rcpofe on by Night. No Prifon could
be more difagreeable, than to have fo many People

clofely (towed together, with few or no cleanly

Neceflaries, fo that the bare frowfy Smell of their

Cloaths muft have been very noifome •, befides,

their Pood, which was cooked in the Midft of them,
was moftly dale Fifh, and that not very delicate,

increakd the Diflatisfadtion. The Profpedl like-

wife was rather terrible than indifferent ; lor tho*

in four Days they got above the Force of the Tides,

they were fo whirled about by the different Cur-
rents and Eddies, that after a long Toiling, they

often found themfelves brought back to the Place

they had been ftriving to avoid, or from whence
they let out, and there did not appear any Like-
lihood of extricating themfelves from fuch in-

numerable Streights and Iflands, fo very much
alike that they were fcarcely diftinguifhable ; the

Borders being crouded with Trees that hung their

reverend Boughs almoft to the Water's Edge, add-
ing a gloomy Horror to the natural Lonelinefs

of the Place, to which the Changeablenefs of the

Weather and Hazard of the PafTage made a con-

L 2 fiderable
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fidcrable Addition. Upon the Whole, they found C-

nough to intimidate the boldefl Heart ; yet the Eafe

and Tranquilhty with which Sir Walter bore every

Plardlhip, tho' brought up in the Luxury and

Pleallires of a Court, animated all his Followers;

and as Glory and Profit were the Game, there

was no Complaint in the Chace however hazard-

ous.

At length, on the 2 2d of May^ ^595^ they en-

tered a River, which they called Red-Crofs, as not

knowing any Name for it ; here they drew up in a

Creek not far from a Town, where their Pilot, Fer-

dinft7ido^ goJng o" Shore, had like to have been

torn in Pieces by Dogs fet upon him by fome of

his holpitable Countrymen -, however, being a nim-

ble Fellow, he efcaped, and fwam off to Rakigh's

Barge. During his Abfence, they leized an old

Man, whole Head they threaten'd to cut off, unlefs

he procured their Pilot's Liberty •, however, they

afterwards ufed him with fmgular Rcfpe(5l, and he

was of great Service in guiding them thro 'the Intri-

cacies of the River, among which, though well

acquainted, he was often at a Lofs.

Ihe People who fnhabit the Mouth of this Ri-

ver, are called Trcitrja;; •, they are a bold Race»

much inured to Hardfliip, fcnfible of the Value of

i;iberty, and courageous enough to defend it. They
build Cabins on the Ground in Summer, but in

Winter, to preferve themielves from the Floods,

make little Huts among the Branches of Trees,

where they live very contentedly •, this Manner of

living is likcwife common in thofe Parts oilh^Ea/t

Indies^ that are fubje(51: to great Rains.

In this River, Raleigh's Barge run a-ground,

with fuch Violence, that they defpaired of ever dif-

engaging her -, but in four Days got her off, and

with prodigious Fatigue continued their Voyage by
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the /hihrna^ one ot the Branches of the Oronoko :

I'hey were now within live Degrees ot the Line,

and Sir JValter endeavoured to keep them in good

Temper, by privately direding the Pilot to giv^

them Hope, I'rom 'lime to Time, that they were

near the Knd of their Labour. Their Provifions,

being almofl: confumed, their old Indian Pilot un-

dertook to conduct them, in a very (liort Space, to.

a Town where they might v/ell be iupplied •, but

he amufed them all Day and all Ni_:ht without the

lead Appearance of his bein:; able to keep his

Word, lb that a lefs prudent Leader vv^ould have

puniflied him for defiiining to deceive them ; ho-v-

ev^er, the Morning following, he convinced theni of

his Sincerity, by pointing out to them a Place that

afforded them, every ncceifary Refrefliment.

Jn this laft Voyage, which was above threcfcore

Miles, they law many uncommon Pifli, lome very

large, particularly Crocodiles, one of which de-

voured a young Negro, a Servant of Raleigh's., in

Sight of the whole Company. Soon after this PL-

vent, they feized two Canoes laden with excellent

Bread, belonging to the Indians^ called Arivayccis^

who ran them on Shore, and took Refuge in the

Woods, being pcrfuaded by the Spaniards^ that

Raleigh and his People wereCanibals.

He foliov/ed them with an Intent to get Intelli-

gence, and as he crept thro' the Bullies, Humbled
on a Refiner's Bafket, in which were Quickfilver,

Salt-petre, and other Things neceflary for trying

Metals, together with fome refined Ore. Then he

found the Jlyjoaycas^ who intormed him, that

they had been accompanied by two other Canoes
laden with Gold Ore, v.hich had efcaped. One of

thefe Peoole he kept for his Pilot, and from him
he learned where, when,, and how the Spaniards

worked for Gold j v/hich Intelligence he communi-
li ^ Gated'
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cated to two of his People, to be made ufe of at a

proper Seafon. Having here fufficiently refreflied

his Company, they appeared as well fatisfied as

himfelf, and promifed to follow him to the End of

the World •, lb that on the 6th of June they enter-

ed the River Oronoko^ and obtained a true Account

of the Nations inhabiting the Banks on each Side

of it.

This River lies due Eaft and Weft, and is one of

the largeft in the World, being computed 300
Miles wide at the Mouth, extending from the Sea

to ^ito in Peru ; it is navigable for Ships of Bur-

then 1 000 Miles, and for lefler VefTels for double

that Space -, difcharges itfelf by fixteen Mouths in-

to the Sea j is generally 20 Fathom deep, and in

no Place lefs than two and a half.

On the 5th Day after his entering this River, he

came to Anchor at Morequeto, in the Province of

Aromriiay being more than 300 Miles within Land

;

and here, the next Day about Noon, he was vifi-

ted by the King of the Province, to whom Raleigh

had fent an Invitation. This Monarch, tho' one
hundred and ten Years old, came on Foot, and

ftoutly walked back the fame Day, the Length of

his Journey being above 28 Miles.

He brought with him a large Train of Atten-

dants, both Male and Female, with Plenty of Pro-

vifions, and Variety of FVuit ; and in a long Con-
ference he lield with Raleigh, defcanted much upon
the Cruelty of the Spaniards: To which Raleigh

anfwered, in a Speech not much unlike that he made
to the Chiefs in the Ifland of Trinidad, in which he

iet forth, The Virtues of his Sovereign ^leen, ivhofe

greatefi Ambition, he [aid, i:jas to relieve difircjjed

Nations, and to curtail the Paver and OpfrejJ.on ofthe

Spaniards or Caftellani, which were the only Alotives

cf her fending hiin to Guiana. He then began to

en-
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enquire into the Strength, Pohcy, Alliiinces, and
Government of the Country, its Difpofition with
regard to its Neighbours, and the ealieft Methods
of invading it. To all which the King anfwered

perlpicuoully and ingenuoufly, thereby plainly evin-

cing, that Judgment and Rcafoning are not entire-

ly the Effeds of Learning and Education, but the

noble Gifts of Nature.

Some of the Royal Attendants prcfented Raleigb

with a very fmall but curious Kind of Paroquito
j

alio with a little Animal, not much known at that

Time, called the Armadilla, whofc Body is cover-

ed with a hard Scale like the Rhinoceros, and bears

a white Horn of great Efficacy in Medicine. After
the King's Departure, our intrepid Adventurer fail-

ed Weftward up the River Carcli, being thereunto

induced, not only by the Account of the many
Wonders it afforded in itfelf, but alfo, becaufe it

led to a Nation, the People of which were fubje(5t

to the Emperor of Cr^Vzw^;, and celebrated for war-

like Atchievements. But the Current was fo ex-

tremely rapid, that an eight- oar'd Barge could not

gain the Length of a Stone's Throw in two Hours,
tho* the River was as broad as the Thames at IVool-

wich ; SirlValler therefore was forced to land, and
encamp upon the Banks, while he lent off" an I?t-

dian to acquaint the Lords of Canv.ri, who dwelt

in that Province, of his Arrival ; and a Prince, call-

ed Wcnuretona^ foon after came down to vifit him,
with a numerous Train of Followers, and bringing

all Kinds of Refrefhments. From him he learned

that the Carolians were not only declared Enemies
of the Spaniards^ but alfo to the Epuremei^ a neigh-

bouring Nation abounding with Gold. Fie was
alfo informed, that at the Fleadof this River, there

were three other Nations of the fame Difpofition ;

and alfo, that there was a Silver Mine on the Banks

L 4 of
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of it, but it was not then pofiiblc for any Boat Co
live upon the Surface, the Waters being much cut,

and the Swell very great •, wherefore he difpatched

between 30 and 40 Men to coaft along the River-

side by Land j while he himfelf, with a few Ofii-

cers and fome Ammunition, marched up the Coun-
try, to take a View of the Cataradts of the Iliver,

the Noife of which they had heard at a very great

Diftance.

Having afcended one of the firft Hills that com-
manded the River, they law it divide into three

Streams, which ran very rapidly upwards of twen-

ty Miles, and interfeded by feveral tremencous

Falls, that added a pleafing yet fearful Variety to

the Landfkip ; pouring over Rocks of prodigious

Height, with fuch Force, that the Vapour arifing

from the Rebound, was like a heavy Shower of

Rain, or rather refembling the thick Smoak that

hangs over a well inhabited City ; while the Noife

was almoft as loud as Thunder.

Never did the Face of a Country wear a more a-

gre=able or inviting Afpedt •, the Flains were level

and extenfive, free from Brambles, covered with

excellent Grafs, and plentifully watered ; the Soil

was hard Sand, fit for walking or Carriage, and

here and there a Hill rearing up its verdant Head,
gave new Pleafure to the Profpect -, the Songs of

the Birds made the m.oft melodious Mufic, as they

perched on the Boughs at the Clofe of the Even-
ing ; and while their Notes charmed the Ear, the

Eye was delighted with their gay Plumage ; on
the Banks of the Pviver were Cranes and Herons of

White, Crimfon, Carnation, and other lively Co-
lours. The Air, which was kept in Motion by a

falutary Eaftern Breeze, fmelt of Perfumes -, and

no Place in the World could, give fairer Hopes of

immenfe Wealth, every Stone that they took up
bear-
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bearing the Marks of Gold and Silver iiKermixe;d

with its other ['articles -, however, a Spanicrdy

well flvilled in Metals, to whom fome of thefe were

fliewn, laid they were the M^-drc del Qro^ the Mo-
ther of Gold, being of fmall Value thcmfelves,

but a Proof of the Exiftence of Mines not far

off.

There is a River in this Country call'jd Cao(o,.

on the Banks of which inhabit a People whofc

Heads are fixed in their Breafts^ and who have n»
Neck. Raleigh does not pretend to have lecn thefc

People himfelf, but fays, he received Information

concerning them, from Perfons v.'hofe Veracity

could by no Means be called in Queftion. This,

In fome Meafure, confirms the Accounts given by
Sir John Mandeville of fuch a Sort of People •, of

which we took Notice in the Relation of his Tra-

vels.

Their Progrefs began now to grow difagreeable

and fatiguing, the Rains falling thick, and the

Floods pouring fo fuddenly from the Hills, that^

before Night, they were up to their Necks in Water,

upon Spots of Ground, over which, in the Morn-
ing, they had walked dry Ihod i befides, the Wea-
ther grew more anci more tempefluous, and the

Navigation of the River became dangerojis y tvcry

Man of them was weary of his Cloaths, which they

had worn above a Month without Change, or being

in any other Manner refreflied than by the Rains,

which often wained them ten Times a Day on the

Ov/ner's Back : Thefe and many other Inconveni-

encies determined them to difcontinue their Courfe,

and make the bell of their Way back to the Ships,

from which they had been more than a Month ab-

fenr ; having ^one about ^00 Miles, and made
many curious Difcoveries, in Regard to the Situa-

tion, Riches, and Manners of the Inhabitants of

the
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the different Territories on which they had touch-

ed.

Tho' the Wind was contrary, they found very

little Trouble in their Return, for the Force of the

Stream carried them at the Rate of loo Miles a

Day. They made a Stop at the Port of Morquio,
Sir PFaUer being defirous of conferring once more
^ith the old King, for whofe Reception he pitched

a Tent on the Strand •, nor was it long before his

Royal Guefl arrived, with a very numerous Train,

loaded with Provifions and Prel'ents. Raleigh que-

flioned him with regard to the beft Way of coming
at the richefl Parts, and the moft civilized Towns
in Guiaua. The Anfwers the King gave him were
very fatisfaclory ; he intimated to him, that he
fhould not think of penetrating as far as the great

Capital Manoa^ for neither the Seafon of the Year
befriended him, nor was his Number of Men fuffi-

cient for the Enterprize. He alfo told him, that

in the V\tim% oi MaureqiiaU the firft civilized Men
of Guiana^ and about four Day's Journey from
MorquitG^ 300 Spaniards had lately been cut off,

who had invaded it, without having made anyFriends

among the bordering Nations, moft of whom were
Enemies to, and would be ready enough to join in'

any Attempts again fb the Kingdom of Guiana ;

therefore they ought prefently to be v;on.

In this Place, he faid, were generally made the

Plates of Gold and other Utenfils of that Metal,

which were fcatter'd over the Empire i and when
Raleigh fought to know how they fever'd it from
the Stone, the King replied, they feldom troubled

themfelves with the Gold in the Stone ; that which

'

they commonly ufed, being found in Grains of
great Purity on the Lake of Manca^ and many o-

ther Rivers ^ that they mingled with it a certain

Portion of Copper to temper it j and then threw it

into
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into a large Earthen Pot over the Fire, the Heat

of which was made more intenfe by being blown,

by the Breath of Men, thro' long Reeds -, and v;hen

the Metal was in a State of Fufion, it was thrown

into Moulds of Stone or Clay, and fo formed ei-

ther into Images or Plates. Sir JJ^aJter brought

Samples of both Sorts Plome with him, not (o

much for the Value, as to fhew their Nature j for,

to prevent thefe People from entertaining a Notion

that he came for Gold, he gave among them, in

Prefents of more Value, in twenty ShiUing Pieces

of the Queen's Coin, whofe Image they bore, anc^

the Natives hung about their Necks, than he brought

from thence in wrought Gold.

The King moreover informed him, that in his

Opinion, he might eafily, with his prefcnt Force,

feize on the Town of Maqureguarai, and offered to

afllfl him, as well as he could, provided 50 Engiifo-

men were left behind for the Guard of his Perfoii

;

but Raleigh declined the Expedition, becaufe of

the Seafon of the Year, and for many other Rca-

fons. Upon which the King entreated him to eva-

cuate his Territories as foon as poflible, left the Epu-

remei Ihould return and revenge upon them his So-

journ after he was gone •, or that iht Spaniards fhould

infult him for it ; they having once before made
him feel the Weight of their Refentment, by taking

him Prifoner, and hurrying him about in Chains

for feventeen Days ; after which they forced him to

pay an hundred Plates of Gold, and feveral Chains

of Spleen-ftone, for his Ranfom.
He likewife made grievous Complaints, that the

Epuremei had plundered him and his Subjefls of all

their Women, fo that thofe who formerly had ten

or a dozen Wives, were now reduced to three or

four J and he afTured Raleigh^ that the Hopes of

recovering them, without any other View whatfo-

ever.
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ever, would fecure to him the AflUlance of him
and his People, if he returned at a proper Seafon

of the Year ; and concluded it was not without

Vexation, that they knew the Chiefs of the Ejurcmci

pofielTed from 50 to 100 Women each, while he

and his Subjects were curtailed in their Number.
Sir Walter^ on his leaving them, did not fail to

give them the ftrongtfl AfTurances of returning.

At his Departure, Putijona^ a great Cacique,

promifed to fhew him a very rich Gold Mine, which,

with much Fatigue, they reached, though to little

Furpofe, having no Inftruments either for digging

or workino; ; and to iiave llaid to havis du^ vv-ith

their Nails, Raleigh himfclf fays, might have been a

Mark of their unwearied Induftry, but not at all of

their good Scnfe. In thir. Journey one of their Com-
pany kindled a Fire", by rubbing two Sticks toge-

ther, which produces the fiune EiTed as il Flint

and Steel ; and here they dried their Shirts, v»hich

were heavy and wet with ihe great Fleat. They
alfo' faw many Rocks fhining like Gold, a round

Hill of mineral Stone ; and a very high Mountain

looking, at a Diftance, like a white Church Tower
of a prodigious Height, from the Top of which

ifllied a vaft Torretit, and this was Called the Chry-

fl:al Mountain ; and contained, as Berreo told him,

.

Diamonds and other valuable Stones, that were of-

ten feen to blaze from afar with great Luftre.

This Mountain was fituated in the River JVini-

capora, on the Banks ofwhich he" found a Village

of the fame Name. * The Inhabitants had all got

drunk by Way of honouring fome folemn Feflival

;

however, they refrefhcd him and his People plen-

tifully, and gave them a very fine ilavour'd Wine,

prelTed from the Pine- apple.

In his Return to his Ships, he v;as overtaken by

a violent Storm, and narrowly efcaped froiii beini^

loll

i
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lofl among the Shoals, being obliged with Gifford,

Calfield^ and Grenz'il^ to quit his Galley, and take

to his Boat, with which he ventur'd out upon a ve-

ry boifterous Sea, and was fo lucky as next Day to

reach Cwiapan^ in the Illand of Trinidady where

his Ships lay at Anchor, and where his Galley foon

arrived.

In all this dangerous Voyage, he loH: only the

Negro that v/as fwallow'd by the Crocodile •, nor

was there the lead Sign of a Calenture among his

People, or of any other infedlious Diforder, not-

withftanding the many Difficulties and Hardfhips

they had fuftained •, tho' they had, at Times, been

in Want of every Neceflary, and frequently of food,

or were forced to eat any Sort of Filh that fell in

their Way ; fometimcs forced to prey even upon
the Crocodile, the Arraadilla, and the Sea-cow,

or Manati ; the laft: is a FiHi more bulky than a

Hogfliead, and yields excellent Oil ; its Flefh is

faid to eat like Beef, and its Hide, when drefled,

is an excellent Buff, of which are made ftrong Tar-
gets and Armour.
On his Return Home, he burnt the Town of

Ca-mana^ becaufe the Spaniards had refufed him
Victuals

i alfo St. Marfs and Rio de la Hacha ;

nor is it pofTible, tho* Camden and others, who
were not Sir Walter\ bed Friends, affirm it, that

he could have got much Plunder in thefe Places,

becaufe the Spaniards fled with their Riches to the

Mountains and inacceffible FaflneiTes. But be

this as it may, this Voyage added to the Increafc

of his Fame, and procur'd him a great deal of Ho-
nour.

He was received every where with vaft Accla-

mations of Joy ; and it was with Pleafure the Peo-
ple faw in his Company the Son of the old King fo

often mention-d, whom Sir Walter had brought

Fiome
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Home with him, and who was converted to Chri-

ftianity, and baptized by the Name of iaualtero^ or

Walter ; leaving behind him in his Stead, tho* at

their own Requelts, Hugh Goodwin^ a Boy of a

quick Capacity, to learn the Indian Languages,

but he was unfortunately devour'd by a wild Bead j

and one Hands Sparro'ui^ an excellent Draughtf-

man, who itaid for the Sake of defcribing the

Country.

The beft Wits of thofe Times were employed in

writing Panegyrics on Sir Walter on Account of

his Voyage. And indeed he defcrved all the Praifes

that were given him •, for he open'd a Palfage to

one of the richeft Nations, by all Accounts, in the

World i and had the Queen taken Pains to en-

courage the Settlement of it, the Englijh Crown
would have had a Ballance of Treafure equal to that

of Perils Mexico^ and the other Indian Dominions
of Spain. But there were many Perfons concerned

in the Management of public Affairs, who, jealous

of Sir Walter's great Abilities,, took every Oppor-
tunity of deprcflung his Merits •, thus chufing to

facrifice their Country's Intereft to gratify their

Paffions and Prejudices. Some of them, to fup-

port their invidious Infinuations, were weak enough
to fay, that the Ore which he brought Home with

him, was purchafed in Barbary for a Blind, and
not the Produce of Guiana. Some of this Ore was
refined in London^ and produced from twelve to

t^^enty-feven Pound in the Ton.
But though all poflible Endeavours were ufed to

difcourage Sir Walter from purfuing his Defigns
upon Guiana, he fitted out two Veflels, the Dar-
ling and Difcoverer, under the Command of Cap-
tain Keymisy with a View rather of cherifliing the

Friendlhips he had contracted with the Indians^

than
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than of purfuing Mealures of Hoftility, to which

the Force he carried was unequal.

Keymis left England the latter End of January^

and made a profperous Voyage to the Port of Mo-
raquito, where he was informed of the Death of the

old King •Topio'jjaryy and of the Lofs of Francis

Sparroiv, who had been carried into Captivity by
the Spaniards ; they having artfully propagated a

Report of Sir Walter's Death, whereby fevcral In-

dian Chiefs, who had aflembled their Powers, and

waited only his Arrival to attack the Guianians, had

been prevailed upon to difmifs their Forces, and

fecure themfelves. By this Time the Spaniards

had made a Settlement at the Mouth of the River

Carioliy and were preparing with a Battery of Can-

non, to give the Englifi a warm Reception, as this

was the Paflage to the Mines, whence Sir IValter

had taken Ore the preceding Year. Keymis^ how-
ever, hoping for fome AITirtance from the Cacique

Putijona^ marched up towards the High Lands,

whither he with his People had retired, intending

to have fet them to work, to bring Grains of Gold
and Ore in Exchange for Hatchets, Knives, and

other Trinkets of which they were fond ; or elfe,

if ftrong enough, to endeavour in diQodging the

Spaniards i but here he was difappointed again, for

Putijona and his Followers fled on their Approach,

miftaking them for the Enemy.
However, during his Stay upon the Coaft, he

had Conferences with feveral of the Natives, who
were loud in the Praifes of Sir IValter Raleigh^ and
exprellbd their Inclination to fupport any Meafures

fet on Foot by his Countrymen, as he had behaved

with fuch Moderation and Juftice. And the Ca-
cique o^ Curapana, an old Man, of great Subtlety,

fent him il folemn Deputation, with AfTurances of

his Friendfiiip, and an Excufe for not vifiting him,

as
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as he had promlied, pleading Age, Infirmities*

ard a fati_;^uing Road. Keymis lent him a very va-

luable Prefeiu of old Iron, and when he left the

Coalt, promircd a fpeedy Return with confiderable

Succours ; and told the People, that if they pro-

vided him Plenty of Caflavi, the Root v/hich they

ufe for Bread, and fome few Plates of Gold, he

would give them a large Quantity of Beads, Hat-
chets, and Knives ; and the Value they fet upon
thefe Commodities, may be judged of by Francis

Sparrozv's buying eight handiome young Women,
for a red-hafted Knife, which did not coll: him a-

bove a Penny in Ettgland.

Captain Keymis arrived at Portlajid the latter P'.nd

of jH/ie^ having been only five Months upon his

Voyage, of which he afterwards publifhed an accu-

rate Account, which he addreficd to Sir JValter

Raleigh, v/hofe Attachment to the public Good he

therein very juftly celebrates.

Mean-while Sir jyalter Raleigh was appointed to

the Command of a Squadron, under the Lord
High Adm.iral Howard, and the Earl of EJfex, who
failed to Cadiz with a very powerful naval Force,

where they entirely deltroyed a very large Fleet,

intended for the Service of Tyrone, who was in

Arms in Ireland againfb Queen Elizabeth. In this

Expedition, Raleigh'fi Judgment and Advice were

of great Efficacy •, and to him was principally ow-
ing the Vii5lory, his Ship gallantly fighting at the

Head of the Fleet, and ftill keeping the boldefi

Station : But he complained, that though he took

two Galleons himfelf, he earned nothing but P in

and Poverty ; for he was defrauded of his Share of

the Plunder, and dangeroufl/ wounded in the Leg.
The Tov/n of Cadiz was taken by Storm, and the

City rafed ; however, the Commanders took Care

to preferve the Churches j and, before the Town
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\ras facked, the Women, Children, and religious

Men were lafely conducted ro Von Sl Mar)\ that

ihey might be Out of the Way of V^iolence, having

Liberty to carry off their Cloaths, or fuch other

Goods as they liked bell:. Among the Fugitives

was a Spa;ii!Jj young Lady, of great Beauty, car-

rying her I lulhand on her Back, whom fhe had

before conceal'd, and whom Infirmities had depriv-

ed of his Legs.

T\\fz Spaniards tYitxwkXwts were impartial enough
to fay, T'hat tho' the Englifli iJi'ere Hereticks^ they

had behaved in this A^ion like "jaliant Soldiers and
Men of Honour. In their Return Home, they

demoliihed the Town oi Faro, Vvhere they found

great Store of Provifions, fome Artillery, and a

valuable Colleiflion of Books that had belonged to

Hieronymus Oforius, Bifnop of Syhas and Algarva,

a Man eminent for his Learning ; thefe were

brought to England^ and lodged in the Library be-

gun to be erefted tiie enfuing Year by Sir Thomas

Bodley \ to the Encouragement of which, fome

Years after, Sir IValter gave the Sum of 50 Pounds,

tho' at that Time the Sun-iliine of his Fortune

was greatly eclipfed.

But tho' Sir TValicr niet with manv Difcourao;e-

ments, yet nothing could make him quit his View
of Guiana ; for in a very fhort Time after his Re-
turn from his Expedition to Cadiz, he fitted out a

handfome Pinnace called the Watt-, the Comrhand of

which he gave to Leonard Berry ; and having provid-

ed her with all Neceflaries for Trade and Difcovery,

llie fet Sail from Jj^eymouth in December, and about

the Beginning o^March fell in with the \\.\vq.t IVia-

pouco, on the Guinana Coafb ; where beginning to

want Provifions, and finding no Inhabitants, he

fteered to Armatto, a Town wljere he was plenti-

fully fuprplied, and treated by the Natives, who
Vol. 1. M '

trafficked
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trafficked freely with him, and behaved with great

Hofpitahty.

Captain Berry fcnt a very civil MefTage to a

neighbouring Cacique, named Retimo^ to invite

him on Board, which I've accepted, and was mag-
nificently entertained. The People of the adjacent

Towns, being fatisfied, that this was an Engli/h

Ship, flocked to the Sea-fhore from all Qiiarters,

bringing them Plenty of Vidluals and Tobacco,

and feemcd very well pleafed with what was given

them in Exchange •, and mod of them, as it was
underftood, anxioufly folicited the Englijh to come
and drive the Spaniards out of their Territories.

From Armatto they failed up the River Marau-
rin to ^iparia and Macirra^ for the Space of fif-

<y Leagues, where they had the Profpeft of a moft

delightful Country, and faw a Gigantic Sort of

People, who carried Bows of Gold'; but Provi-

fions falling fliort, they could purfue their Difco-

veries no farther. On the 19th of April iS979
they entered the River Caretine, where they met
with a Bark called the John of London, command-
ed by one Leigh.

They rowed on for more than fifty Leagues,

till they came to the Falls of the faid River ; and

being informed that one of them was impalTable,

five Day's Journey farther off, befides being much
importuned by the Inhabitants toafilfb them againft.

a neighbouring Nation, their Enemies, an Enter-

prize neither ccnfiftent with their Strength nor
Interell, they were forced to go back without fee-

ing any Signs of the City Manofi, which they went
in Quefl of, and whofe Wealth T|bs reported to be
immenfely great. But as we have no Account of
any Adventurer that was ever there, as it has no
Place in any of our Maps, nor mentioned by the

accurate
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HCeurate /^ifonio de Herrera^ it is fuppofeJ to be
merely chimerical.

Captain Berry having got all the Intelligence \\t

poflibly could procure, quitted this Climate, and
BxnvddhMy 2iX. Plymouth, June i^xh 1597. Nor
were his Owners in the leaft dilTatisfied with his

Voyage, fmce he brought a farther Confirmation

of the Wealtii o^ Guiana.

Mean while the King of ^/rt/;?/, not in the leaft

difcouraged by the many LoiTes he had furtained,

had refitted his Fleet, and was preparing for ano-

ther Attempt upon Ireland, where the great Num-
ber of Malcontents always gave him Hopes of
Succefs. The Rendezvous of the Spanijh Fleec

was appointed at Ferrol and the Groyne j in order

to dellroy this Fleet in Port, a ftrong Squadron
was dilpatched from England, of which the Earl

of EJfex was Admiral in Chief, in the Abfcnce of
Lord Admiral Iloivard, who was indifpofed j

Lord Thomas Howard Vice-Admiral •, and Sir

IValter Raleigh Rear-Admiral •, to which Arma-
ment the States General added ten Ships of War,
commanded by Mynheer van Duvenvord. Thefe
had Inftrucftions to feize the Ifland of Tercera, or

fome other of the Axores, as the moft likely

Place to look for the India Fleet homeward
bound.

Their Meafures, however, were greatly difcon-

certed by a violent Storm, in which both Sir WW-
/^r and the Earl of Ejjex had like to have been

loft. The Spaniards in the mean Time had receiv-

ed full Informatio||ftoncerning their Strength and
Deftination, and tobk fuch Precautions, that when
my Lotd £^a; arrived in their View, he found it

impra(5licable to attack them, unlefs he could en-

tice them from their Harbour, which they would
not quit. Upon which they bore away -for the

M 2 Azores^
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Azores^ where Sir Walter coming before Ejfex^

made a Defcent upon Fayal, a Service which EJfex

intended for himfelf, in a Council at which the

Rear-Admiral was not prefent, being prevented

by fomc unavoidable Accident, and coniequently

ignorant of fuch a Refolution •, and tho' there was

but little Booty got by the Defcent, yet it created

ill Blood between them, but were loon recon-

ciled.

Soon after the whole Fleet joined, and came up
with the Ifland of Flores, the Inhabitants of which

furrendering upon Summons, were kindly treated.

My Lord EJfex intended to have remained here for

fome Time, but was dilfuaded from it by one of

his Pilots, who faid it was bad Ground for anchor-

ing, and therefore fet Sail for St. Michael's. They
had not been gone above two Hours when the

SpauiJIj India Fleet arrived, and receiving Intelli-

gence of the Ejiglijh, they fleered for Angra, in

the Ifland of Tercera, where they were fecured by
flrong Fortifications and a good Garrifon.

Three Prizes, however, were taken, valued at

four hundred thoufand Ducats ; two of them
Itruck to Raleigh^ who exprelTed great Satisfadion

at the Wind-fall, as he imagined they might, in

fome Meafure, veil the many Errors, into which

I^ord EJfcx's natural Heat, had feveral Times
plunged the Fleet in this Expedition, whofe Pre-

ference to the Soldiery, often difgufted the Navy,
and forced them into wrong Meafures. A Propo-
fal being made for an Attack on the Town of St.

'

Michaely Lord Ejfex went to reconnoitre the Place

in his Barge, accompanied by fo^e Land-Officers,

by whofe Advice he had often been miOed, calling

back Sir Walter^ who had been firft commanded
on that Service. Somebody fpoke to Effex^ as he

was putting off, to t-ake his Armour j an Advice

which
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which he refufed, faying. He/corned to take an Ad-
vantage to himfelf ivhich he cciild not comuninicate

to the Men that rowed him. This was not only

Fool-hardinefs, but Imprudence ; fince it is in-

cumbent upon a General, cfpecially, to take Care

of his Perfon, fince any Misfortune to him, may
prove of fatal Confequence to the whole Expedi-

tion. But he took Care to keep out of Reach of

Danger, and on his Return reported the Landing-

place to be inaccelTible, tho' certainly much eafier

than that of Fayal ; but he fuffered himfelf to be

over-ruled by People, who had other Views than

the Publick Service ; and by their Advice chofe

to go on Shore about fix Miles fartlicr off, at

Villa-Franca, in a Pinnace of Rn/eigh's, called

the Guianay attended by about two thoufand Sol-

diers, which were to have marched down on the

Back of St. Michael's^ while Raleigh with the

great Ships, drew as near to the Town as he could,

by continual Alarms to take off their Attention

from the Land- fide.

But all this Vigilance was quite loft i for the

Army, inftead of adding purfuant to the Meafures

concerted, fpent five or fix Days in rioting on the

Pleafures of the Place, where was Plenty of frefh

Provifions and Fruits, and in aflifting fome private

Adventurers, who had followed the Fleet for no
other Purpofes, than to load their Vefi^els with

fuch Commodities as the Country produced ; and
it was not without infinite Surprize, that Ej[fex\

after feveral Day's Pofieffion, came off from Villa-

Frajica without doing it any Damage, and gave,

general failing Orders. The Reafbn of this Pro-

cedure of his Lordfhip's is not cafily accounted for;

but it was generally fuppofed to be occafioned by
fome private Contrafl, which Ibme in his Train

knew more of than himfelf.

M
3;

During
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During his Abfence, a Ship laden with Brazil

A\'ood, Fernambuc Su^siT, and other rich Merchan-

dize, ignorantly coming to Anchor in the Midft

of the Fleet, was feized upon by Sir IValter, which

proved a valuable Prize j and was faithfully dif-

pofcd of in England to defray the Expencesof j?^-'

leigFs own Ship. Shortly after appeared a Car-

rac of eighteen hundred Tons, homeward-bound,

immenfely rich, from the Imlies, which fuppofing

the EngUjh to be a Spaniflj Squadron i for Sir IVai-

ter had given ftrid Orders for all the Ships to lie

to, and neither difplay a Flag nor fire a Gun, was

bearing down full Sail upon them, when a med^
dling Dutchman^ contrary to all Order and Difcre-

tion, hoifted an Enfign, and fired two or threo

Shot at her •, which convincing her of her Miftake,

Ihe endeavoured to make out to Sea, but was pre^^

vented by the Wind i then, rather than furrender,

fhe run herfelf afliore near the Fort ; and having

difcharged her Men, and feme of the Treafure^

was immediately feen in a Blaze, before Sir H^al-

ter^ who followed in his Row- barge, could come
up with her -, fo that it was impoffible to fave her j

which, indeed, might have been done, had the

Army, as it ought to have, reached the Town of

5!/. AliihaeVs^ where, by hindering the Men from
landing, they, for their own Sakes, mull: have

fparcd the Ship, whofe Wealth would have fufH^

ciently paid the Charges of this Expedition.

On the 9th of O^lober they failed for England^^

and were roughly handled by a Storm-, after which
Raleigh was in great Want of Water, and many
Sorts of Birds perched upon his Cordage ; among
which there was a Dove, which v/as thought a happy

^refage of the Calm that fucceeded. As foonas the

Tempeft was a little ailay'd, the Earl of EJfex came
with them, attended only by two or three fmaH

Barks,
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Barks, who but a little before was furrounded by-

above fourfcore tall Ships, a true Emblem of a

great Man in Adverfity, and of the Earl's own
Fortune not many Years afterwards.

They now found themfelves near the Coail: of

Scilly^ of which old Mr. Broadbenty who piloted

Raleigh's Ship, was fufficiently aware, and follow-

ed the Diredion of his own Knowledge, rather

than that of the Admiral's Light, a Guide which

all the reft of the Fleet depended upon. And now
the Morning breaking flowly through an heavy

Fog, fufficiently proved his Skill i for he had

(leered clear off, tho' clofe by the Rifhop and Clerks,

while EJfex was perceived about three Leagues a-

head, fteering his Courfe with expanded Sails,

N. E. inftead of E. by N. which in a few Hours
would have brought him, and all who kept the

fame Way, full upon the IVelch Sands, where they

muft have inevitably perilhed. This had certainly

been the Cafe, had not Sir Arthur Gorges^ who
held the latter Watch, Sir Walter being retired to

Reft, ordered the Mafter to fire a Warning-Gun,
which he did, tho* very unwillingly •, for fo much
had their Ignorance provoked him, that he fworc

they deferved the Deftruflion they were running

into.

El^fcx, being thus admonifli'd, tack'd about,

and found it very hard to double the Cape of Sally

y

and enter the Sleeve. Indeed, he had Humanity
enough aftewards to confefs his Error, and to ac-

knowledge he owed his Safety to the Caution he

received from Sir Walter's Ship, which put into St.

Ives in Cornwall, on Account of feme Spaniflj Fly-

boats that had lately made a Defcent upon the

Coafts : But Raleigh's Prefence foon difpelled their

Fears ; and in a few Days after, they had an Ac-

count that the Ferrol Squadron had been render'd

M 4 inca-
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incapg,ble of purfuing the intended Invafion, by
the boifterous Weather, which had entirely difablcd

their Ships.

Raleigh^ on his Return, was ele<5led to ferve in

Parhamsnt, and being Lord Lieutenant of the

County of Ccnizvall^ and Warden of" the Stannaries,

he acled llrenuoufly for that County in fevcral con^

tefted Points. He was foon after appointed Vice-

Admiral of a Fleet, fent out to guard the Coaft,

againft an Invafion with which the Kingdom was
threatened, but from what Quarter is not laid, and
after a Month's Cruize, was ordered Home again.

Then Sir IValter was fent on an Embafiy to Flan-

ders^ in Conjunction with Lord Cobham^ and Ihort-

ly after, was made Governor of Jerfey. At the

Execution of the Earl of Effex^ he attended as Cap-
tain of the Guards ; and was deputed, along with

Lord Cohham^ dec. to receive the Marquis de Rof-

my, ai'terwards Duke of Sully ^ AmbalTador from
France to the Court of England.

The Death of Qiieen Elizabeth, which happened

foon afterwards, deprived Sir Waller of a very

powerful Protedrefs, and his Fall feemed not very

diflant-, for EJjex, who was beheaded in the Tower,
had done all in his Power to mifreprefent him, in

a literary Correfpondence he had held with Jaraes^^

then the Vlth of Scotland, and now the Id of Eng-
land, which had made too deep an Impreflion on
him ; and it was confirmed by Cecil, who was on
very indifferent Terms with Sir Walter. That
•which brought him to the Bar, where he was con-

demned to die, was, a Charge of having confpired

the Death of the Kins: and his Iluie, and devifed

putting the Crown on the Head of Lady Arahella

Stuart. The chief Witnefs againft: him was Lord
Ochbci.r,i, who made his Depofition when irritated

asrainfto
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againd Raleigh, which he atY'i'wards confelTed to

be talle.

One would imaT;ine that the King himfclf thought

he was innocent, fince he was not ordered for Exe-
cution till many Years after this IVial, and his Ad-
vice was often afked in the molt important Affairs

relating to the State and Kingdom •, nay, he was
at length fet at Liberty, and allowed to go out of

the Nation tho' under Sentence i nor can any Thing
judify his being called down to it, after Jo many
Years had elapfed, and no ncvv Crime alledged- a-

fainft him, but that of annoying the Enemies of
ngland., and adding more to his own Glory. It is

without all Doubt, that his Deflruflion was owinir

to the Intrigues of Count Gondamor, the Spanifh

AmbafTador at our Court. 71ie Spaniards could

not forgive him the many Difgraccs they had fuf-

fered both by his Counfcl and Conducl : Had not

this been the Cafe, he would not have lived to iee

his Eftate conferred on the new Favourite Robert

Carr^ afterwards Earl of Somcrfct, in Prejudice to

his Wife and Children, nor had his Virtues fallen

a Sacrifice to the Machinations of an infamous Fac-
tion.

We have pafTed over, or but flightly touched

upon many other Tranfaftions of Sir lValter\ Life,

as foreign to our Plan, which is only to give an

Account of Voyages and Difcoveries, and therefore

we fhall proceed to obferve, that after being con-

l]ned for upv/ards of twelve Years, he was fet at

Liberty, thro' the Interceflion of fome of the Royal
Family, and feveral of the Nobility ; but particu-

larly thro' the Influence of Sir George Villicrsy

then a rifing Favourite, to v/hom he had promifed
a confiderable Share, by Way of Recompence, in

the Profits of any Voyage he fhould under-
take.

No
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No fooner was Sir Walter at Liberty, but his

Thoughts were employed on another Voyage to

Guiana^ for which Purpofe he made a Shift to raife

10,000/. of which 2500/. were produc'd by a Sale

of a Houfe and fome Lands at Micham^ in Surr)\

belonging to his Wife. As foon as his Defign was
made piibhc, he was joined by fevcral monied Men,
who advanced large Sums towards the principal

Expence, being thereby admitted Joint-adventurers,

and entitled to Hmre the Profits of the Voyage, in

Proportion to the Sums they contributed. The
King likewife granted hini afpecial CommifTion for

the Voyage, conflituting him General and Com-
mander in Chief of ail the Forces and Ships going

upon it, and giving his full Power to punifh Capi-

tal Crimes, whereby the Lives and Deaths of all his

Followers were lodged in his Hands ; and his Au-
thority was made as extenfive as pofTible.

His CommifTion was figncd the 26th of Augtift^

1 61 6, and the Powers thereby vefted in Raleigh^

were of fuch a Nature, as, in the Opinion of the

Great Sir Francis Bacon, to fland fufficiently in the

Place of any formal Pardon, that the King might
otherwife have granted to him.

Ten Ships of good Force, well furnifhed and

appointed, befides fome fmall Craft, were prepared

for this Expedition. With thefe Raleigh expecfled

to have failed about the latter End of March, but

was prevented by feveral Accidents, till the Begin-

ning of July ; and no fooner was he turned out of

Plymouth Harbour, but he was driven by a violent

Storm into Cork in Ireland, where he was detained

by contrary Winds i^wtn Weeks \ during which

Time he bought 50 Oxen, which he diftributed

among his Men •, and a fair Gale fpringing up, he

put to Sea the 19th of Augufi,

Sep'
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September 6th, he arrived off the Ifland of Lan~
cerotdy and lent to the Governor to dcfire I_eave to

traffick for Provifions. The Governor at firll pro-

niiled him a Meeting, which he deferred, and at

length flatly refufed to have any Deahng with him,

telhng him, the Klanders were lb much afraid of

him, that he dared not; and defired he would
draw off fuch of his iMen as had landed upon the

IQand ; he complied with his Requeft •, notwich-

Handing which they tell upon his Men in their Rt
treat, and flew one of them, loudly declaring he

fliould have nothing from them, for they fufpec'ted

him and his Company to be the Turki/h Fleet, that

had lately defl:royed Puerto Rico. Of this Outragt.

he complained to the Governor of Grand Cana-

ries^ who, inftead of anfwering, fallicd out upon
his Men, as they went to get "Water in a defart Parr

ef the Ifland i and had not young Raleigh and Ibmf^

other Oflicers, behaved very gallantly in repulfmg

them, they had been all cut off. That Sir Walter

did not return thefe Hofliilities was, becaufe the

Spanijh Court fliould have no Room to complain or

his Conduft.

From hence they flieered to Gomera, a good Porr»

and well defended , where the Spaniards ^ to oppofc-

their Landing, lined the Beach, and falutcd them,

very roughly, but were foon difperfed by the Can-
non of the Fleet. Fie then fent a Meflenger on.

Shore, to afliire the Governor he had no hofl:ile

Intention \ that he wanted a few Necefl^aries, for

which he would pay very honourably •, and, if any
of his Men fliould attempt the leafl: Riot or F'raud,

he promifed to hang them in the Market-place

;

and fo well did he keep his Word, that when he

left the Ifland, the Governor wrote a .Letter by him
to Count Gondar/ior^ then only Don Diego Sarmiejt-

40, the Spanijh Ambifl^ador at the Court of Z.W(j;7,

in
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in which he acknowledged the civil Demeanour of
Rakighy and gave him the Charader he juftly de-

ierved.

Many Civilities pafled between him and the Go-
vernor's Lady, who was of Englijh Extracflion, her

Name being Hornet and related by the Mother's

Side to the Staffords. She fent him Fruits, Rufl^,

Sugar, and Ibme other uleful Prefents j in Return
for which he complimented her with a beautiful

Piflure of Mary Magdalen^ a Ruff of extraordinary

fine Workmanfiiip, extrad of Amber and Rofe-

water, a Commodity highly valued in the Ifland.

Here he fct at Liberty a Bark belonging to the

Canaries, which one ot his Pinnaces had feized off

Cape Blanco^ the Crew of which complaining that

his Men had eaten of their Flefh, to the Value of

fix Ducats, he generoufly gave them eight.

After leaving this Place, he met with very fevere

"Weather, which often brought him into imminent
Dangers ; fo that while violent Storms damaged
his Ships, deftroyed his Cables, and tore away his

Anchors, (he increafing Rains and intolerable Heat
of the Climate bred a Sicknefs, and carried off

Numbers of his Men, and at laft attacked himfelf

with fuch Severity, that it was twenty Days before

there were any Hopes of his Recovery ; during
which, he had fuch violent Sv/eats, that he was
forced to fiiift, at lead, three Times a Day •, and
had he not carefully prelerved fome of the Refrefh-

ments the Lady had prefented him with, he often

declared, he believed it impolfible he fhould have
furvived.

As they were fleering their Courfe for Guiana,

(he 1 2th of O^ober they were ftruck with a dead

Calm, though every Part of the Horizon gave
ilrong Indications of tempeiluous Weather ; and

the Air was fo thick and hazy, that they were o-

bliged
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bliged to uie a Candle at the Binacle at Mid -day,

othervvile they could not have leen to (leer ; and

watery Rainbows ot the moll gloomy difagreeable

Colours, playing continually round them -, tliefe

Sir IValter often met with in the American Seas, par-

ticularly fifteen in one Day, among which was one

bent into a Circle, and he always obferved them to

be Forerunners of bad Weather.

About the latter End of O^ober, their Water
beginning to run Iliort, and the Crew reduced to

half Allowance, they were relieved by a very heavy

Rain, of which they laved fome Hoglheads, and

though extremely bitter, it was a great Refrelh-

ment.

In this fickly Condition they arrived, the nth
oi November^ o^' CapclViapoca, -where Raleighhopcd

to have been aflifted by his old Servant L^o)idrd^

an Indian that had lived three or four Years with

him in England ; but not finding him readily, they

flood away for Calianay which is in five Degrees

of the Coall of Guiana. Here he went on Shore

and pitched a Tent, but did not venture to tafle

any Pines till he had been a Day or two ufed to

the Land Air, when he ate fome Armedilla, Porlc,

ij^c. and vvas attended by his Indian Servant Harrys

together with fome Caciques, who brought him
CalTavi Bread, Plantains, Piilachios, roailed Mul-
lets, Pines, i^c. Here he landed his fick Men,
who by the Air and Refrefhments foon recovered,

very few dying, among v;hich few was Captain

Hajiings^ Brother to Lord Huntington.

Raleigh here wrote a long Letter to his Wife,

v.'hich he fent Home by Captain Pete7' Alley, who,
on Account of a Vertigo with which he was vio-

lently affli(5led, had Leave given him to depart in

a Dutch Veflel that lay in the Road. In this L,et-

ter he obferved, that he had ioil forty-two Men
by
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by SickneCs, but the Air of Guiana ftrengthened

daily tliole that furvived, amounting to 200 brave

Fellows: And concludes with telling her, nothing

can exceed the Humanity of the Indians, and their

Readinefs to ferve him; his good Behaviour among
them before, being lb flrongly impreffed upon

them, that they Jblicited him to abide among them,

and he fliould reign over them as their Sovereign

Prince.

Having thoroughly cleanfed the Ship, prepared

Barges and Shallops, refreflied his Men as well as

he could, and ftock'd himfelf with Wood, Water,
if^c. he left this River the 4th of December, and;

next Day were very near being all loft, by running

a-ground on the Shoals off the Triangle Iflands,

from which they were twenty-four Hours in clear-

ing themfelves.

Sir Walter ftill continuing ill, and fo weakj that

he was carried about in a Chair, confequently un-

able to go upon any laborious Expedition, refolved

to remain, with five of his greateft Ships at Punta

de Gdlo, in the Ifland of I'rmidad^ while the reft

of them, commanded by Captain Keymis, his Son,

and a few other Gentlemen, with five or fix Com-
panies of Foot, lliould proceed up the River Orc^

nokoy with a Month's Provifion, in Search of the

Mine already mentioned ; between which and the

Ships, he directed, that the Men who were to go on
Shore fliould encamp, till the Depth and Breadth

of the Mine was found out. At the fame Time
he defired they would be careful of landing, in cafe

they found the Spaniards very ftrong, as a Repulfe

from tliem would refleft a Diftionour on the Nation,

to which, he would not wifh to contribute. And
his Inftruclions concluded with obferving, that if

they did not find the Mine well v/orth working,

they need bring thence only a fmall Quantity of

the
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the Ore, to convince the King that it was not a

Child of his own Fancy.

ThefeDirpofitions being made, Keymis and young
J^aleigh let forward for the Mine on the 10th of

December^ and foon reached a Spanifi Town, con-

fiftingof 140 Houfes newly built, upon the main
Channel of Oronoko^ between which, and the Mine,

they, in a fhort Time after their Arrival, pitched

their Tents, whereby their Vefiels were left expo-

fed to the Enemy, who made a Sally upon them
in the Night, and furprized them in fuch a Manner,
that they had been all cut to Pieces, had not young
Raleigh and fome other Captains rallied them when
they were jult upon flying, and brought them back

to the Fight, with fuch Succcfs, that they drove

the Spaniards back, and came to the Town- gate at

their Heels, where the Fight was vigoroufly re-

newed by the Governor, Don Diego Palameca^ and
fome other SpaniJJj Leaders. One of thefe fell by
the Hand of young Raleigh^ who prefllng forward

upon another with more Ralhnefs than Difcretion,

and being far a- head of his Men, was firft (hot,

and then killed dead by the Blow of a Mufket. The
Spaniard who flew him, was run through the Body
with a H albert, by Serjeant John Pleffington, and

the Fight continued very hot at the Entrance of

the Town, till the Governor, fainting under his

Wounds, was trampled to Death -, on which his

Men difperfed, fome of whom, however, fecured

themfelves in the Market-place, and the Englijh

finding it not eafy to dillodge them, fired the Town,
which forced them to fly to the Mountains.

Keymis having fecured fome Papers, a fmall Quan-
tity of Treafure, and a few curious Things that had

belonged to the Governor, now determined to make
an Attempt upon the Mine •, the PafTes, however, were

too well guarded for him to fucceed : For in his

Wa)r
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Way he fell into an Ambulcade, whereby two of*

his Men were killed, and fix wounded, amonglt
whom was Captain ^Tlwmhuj'Jf, who languiflied

tliree Months after in great Milery.

This Suiprizc, and Tome other Difappointments,

difcouraged Keymis fo much, that notwithftanding

fome Offers that were made of pointing out to him
fome other Gold Mines, he chofe to make his Way
back to the Ships, which he was in fome Meafure
obliged to do by the Murmuring of the Majority

of the Men : But his Conducft was fo very difa-

greeable to Sir Walter^ that he reprimanded him
fe\'cre!y ; which Keymis took fo much to Heart,

. that he retired to his Cabin in Difcontent. In a-

bout half an Hour after, his Boy found him lying

dead, weltering in Blood, with a Piftol and a long

Knife near him. It appeared on Examination,

that he had firfl endeavoured to fhoot himfclf, but

the Piftol Bullet being fmall, it only crack'd one

of his Ribs ; fo that todilpatch himfelf effectually,

fee had thruft the Knife thro' his left Pap. This

Accident happened about the latter End oi Febru-

f.ry, i6i5.

"As their Aff^u'rs now wore but a very indifierent

Afpeft, B.deigh called a Council of his Officers,

whofe Opinion was, that they ought to retire to

Ne'ujfoundland to refit and rcfreili ; but many of

his Men mutinying on the Way, he was obliged

to fhip them homewards, with his Coufin Herbert^

at the I fland of St. Kitts.

Being arrived at Ne--jofoundiand^ there were great

Difturbances on Board his own Ship, which not

being able to quell, he endeavoured to afTuage by
joining the ftronger Party -, which, though againil

his Inclination, declared to return to England.,

and even this Circumflance had like to have colt

him his Life.
• The .
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• The latter End of July^ he came to 'Plymouth,

where he underitood that the King had pubhflied a

Proclamation, requiring him and his People to

appear before the Privy Council, to anfwer, Fcr
having burnt the Town of St. Thomas, and com-

mittcd many Hojlilities againji the Laivs of Nations,

upon the Tcrritor.es of the King of Spain, Actions

very detejtable to his Majejly^ and which he could

never think of countenancing.

From hence Sir IValtcr eafily judged, that his

Adlions had been greatly mifreprefented, and pain-

ted in Colours as black as they were falfe. How-
ever, he refolved to furrenderhimlelf ; and havino-

refted himfcU' a- while, fet forward from Plymouth to

London, but had not proceeded above twenty Miles

on his Journey, before he was met by Sir Lewis
Stuckley, Vice-Admiral of D^t;^?;/, who had Orders

to arrelthim, till a formal Warrant came down to

bring him Prifoner to London. While he was in

Cuflody in tliat Town, he ordered one Captain

King to retain a Bark in which he mi^ht make his

Efcape out of the Kingdom •, but he was fo flrange-

ly infnuated, that he did not purfue his Refolu-

tion, though he might eafily have done it ; and it

was plain, that fuch was the Enmity of the Spanifl)

Minifter and his Fadlion againft him, and their

Prevalence at Court, that his Dellrudion was un-
avoidable.

Sir IValter being arrived in London, was com-
mitted Prifoner to his own Houfe, where, relying

upon the pretended Friendfliip oi Stuckky, to whom •

he had given confiderable Prefents in Rubies and
Diamonds, he privately folicited the Recommen-
dation of the French AmbalTador to his Mafter's

Court, intcfnding to retire thither with the firft fa-

vourable Opportunity, and had appointed a.VefTel

to wait fcr him at Gravefoid ; but in his PafTags

Vol. I. N thithcl-,
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thither, in the Night, he faw he was befet by fotnc

of the King's Barges, upon which he made to Land,
and they tollowed him •, Ibme of them getting on
Shore, to whom he was dehvered by Stiickley^ who
arrefted him in the King's Name as they came up, at

the fame Time hinting to him, that it was in refpc(5t

to his Safety : For^ faid he, // / concur in fecuring

you^ or at leajl feem to do fo^ now it is plain that

we are difcovered^ you will be Jlill left under my CarCy

and another Opportunity may be found of efcapijig.

Sir fFaIter, who now plainly faw thro' his Deceit

and Falfhood, anfwered. Sir Lewis, thefe Things

will not turn cut to your Credit. Raleigh^ Words
proved true ; for Stuckley had privately leagued

with his Enemies, to infinuate himfelf into'i^^/*f/^y^'s

oood Graces, whereby he enriched himfeif at the

Expence of this unfortunate Gentleman, and

ingratiated himfeif with the Miniftry, by enticing

him to do fomcthing which might fubje6l him to

the Power of the Law -, a Conduct for which he

was univerfally defpifed by every honeft Man, by
every Friend to Virtue, and the Glory of England.

Nor was it long before he received the Reward of

his Perfidy •, for, loon after Sir IValter's Death, he

was condemn'd to be.hang'd for clipping the Gold
he had reCeiv'd for betraying him, and purchas'd

his Pardon of fome of King James\ Favourites, at

the Expence of every Penny he was v/orth in the

"World ; after v/hich he withdrev/ to the Ifland of
Lundy^ where he died raving mad, and in extreme

Poverty.

On the 28th of OEfobsr, 161 8, Sir Walter was
brought from the Tower to the King's Bench., by
Habeas Corpus, and the Record of his Sentence be-

ing examined, he v/as ordered to the Gate-houfe,

thence to be brought to Execution the next Day.
Accordingly the eniliing Morning he v/as behead-

ed ia 0/<i P^/^r^-j^ri, oppofite to the Parliament-

Houfe

;
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Houfe J and, tho' he had been long indifpofed, he

made a nervous Speech, in Juftihcation of him-
feJf from the Afperfions that had been cad up-

on him, and behaved on the Scaffold with ad-

mirable Firmnefs and Intrepidity ; obferving, as

he handled the Executioner's Axe, that it was
a fharp Medicine, but a found Cure for all Woes.
His Body was buried in St. Margaret's Church
near the AJtar -, but his Head was preferved many
Years in a Cafe by his Widow, and afterwards by
his Son, with whom it is faid to have been buried

at Wcjl Horfcly in Surry.

That he fell a Viftim to Spanijh Malevolence,

nothing can be a plainer Proof, than a Letter

wliich King Jajnes himfelf wrote to the Court of
Madrid^ foon after his Execution, wherein he ob-

ferves, That now they can have no Excufe for

a(fting with Infmcerity, fmce to them he had fa-

crificed Sir IFaher Raleigh, one of the ableft Men
that ever was in his Service. He even fays, that

had he preferved him, he would have given his

Subjccfts great Satisfaction , and had as ufeful a

Man to command, as ferved any Prince in the

whole Chriflian World.

Ofthe Firji Voyages rf thc'En^idi /i? Guinea, aiid

the Eaft Indies.

ALT HO' the Portugueze were the firfl: Euro-

pemis who fet on foot Difcoveries, and had

carried them on tor many Years before any orher

Nation ; yer, as foon as thofe Voyages appeared

to be gainful, the Englifo x^txt ready to put in for

a Share. About tl,ic Year 1471, t\\G Por'ugaeze

N 2 dif-
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difcovercd Guinea •, and ten Years after, we find

the Englijh preparing for a Vifit to thofe Parts.

In 1401, ^john '1 inta>?}, and William Fabian

y

were bufy in fitting out a Fleet of Shiips for the

Coafl of Guinea : but whether for their own Bene-

fit, in Whole, or Part •, or folely on the Accounc

of the Duke of Medina Sidonia in Spain, by whofe

Order it is laid to have been done, we cannot de-

termine.

PcfTibly the Spaniards, excluded by the Grants

of the Pcpes, in Favour of the Pcrtugueze, from

trading to the liajl Indies, endeavoured to elude

them, by employing Evglifl.men in that Naviga-

tion, llov.-ever it was, King John II. oi Portugal,

fenfibly alarmed at the News of the faid Prepara-

tions, fcnt two Ambalfadors toour £i/':e'V7r^' IV. in

order to renew the antient Leagues with England -,

and (what feems to have been th.e chief End of their

Commiflion) move him to hinder the faid Fleet

ircm putting to Sea. They had, in fliort. Orders

to acquaint the King with tiie 1 itle which "John had

to Guinea, to the Intent, that EdivardjLould pro-

hibit his Subjetfs throughout his Dominions, from

fending any Slips to that Country, which was ac-

cordingly done i and thus the V^oyage was Iruftra-

ted.

This is an authentic Teflimony of the early At-

tempts of the Eng/iJJj, which is delivered by Garcia

Refende, in his Book of, fhe Life and Anions of

John II. cited a: length by Ilackluyt. And to the

fame, or fome iiich like Caule, it may poffibly be

owing, that the E?:gli;h defiiled fo long from fail-

ing to the Southward, and turned their Thoughts

to the Difcovery of a PalTa^^e to the Indies iome

other Way.
Howevcc, it appears by a Letter of N choirs

'Jhc^ne, fenior, a ccnficArableMcrrchant of fr//?i7,

whereof
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whereof Hackluyt gives the Contents, that in 1526,

(and by Circumftances for a long Time before)

certain Englijh Merchants, and among the reft,

Mr. Thome himfelf, with one Thomas Spacheford,

traded frequently to the Canary Iflands : For by

the faid Letter, Notice was given to Tbcmas li/Cd-

nai, his Fador, and Jniliam Ballard, his own Ser-

vant, refiding at St. Lucai\ in Audalufia^ that the

Chrijlopher of Cadiz., bound for the JVeJl Indies.,

had taken on Board fcveral Packs of Cloth, of dif-

ferent Finenefs and Colours, with Packthread,

Soap, and other Goods, to be landed at San:a

Cruz in Tenerifa. Thefe Commodities they were

to fell or barter at that Port, where they were to

remain as Facflors ; and to fend back in Return,

Store of Orchel (a Kind of Mofs growing on high

Rocks, ufed in Dying) Sugar, and Kid Skins.

At length, about the Middle of the fixtcenth

Century, the EngliJJj Spirit for Trade exerting it-

felf, and meeting with a favourable Conjunflure,

they began to pufh it to the South as well as to the

North. About the Year 1551, Captain Tlojiias

Windham., in the Ship JJon., failed to Morocco.,

whither he carried back two Moors of the Royal

Family. This is the firft Voyage we meet with to

the Weftern Coafts of Africa., and thefe are all the

Particulars we find relating to it, excepting, that

one ^ames Aiday, a Servant to Sebajlian Cabot., in

a Letter to Mr. Michael I.ccke., reprcfents himfelf,

as having been the firft Promoter of this Barbary

Traffick : He alfo obferves, that he fhould have

performed this Voyage himfelf, and h.ave had the

Ible Command of Ship and Goods, but that Sir

John Lutterel, John Fletcher^ Henry OJlrich., and
others, with whom he had joined, died of the

Sweating Sicknefs •, and he himielf, after efcaping

that Difeafe, had been feized with a violent Fever •,

N 3 bun
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but before he recovered, the Ship being at Pcrtf-

mouth, Thomas PFindham had her away from thence,

by whom he loft 80/.

Next Year, 1552, /F/Wi'^w profccuted another

Voyage to the Coaft of Barbary, and likewife un-

dertook a Voyage to Guinea j of both which we
ihall give the Particulars prefently.

The Views of the Englijh extending with their

Succefs, and finding the Difcoveries of the North
Eaft and North Welt PafTages, had been long at-

tempted in vain, they refolved to pufh their

Voyages round Africa, by the Portugucze Courfe.

In 1 59 1, three large Ships undertook that Voyage
for the firft Time, under the Command of Cap-
tain Raymond. And in 1596, another Fleet of
three Ships, commanded by Captain Wood, fet out

on the fame Defign •, but with ill Succefs. Mean
Time, feveral Navigators were employed to difco-

ver the neareft Way to the Eafi Indies, and the

Vortugueze PolTefiions there. At length, in 1 600,
a Body of Merchants, Gentlemen, and others (to

the Number of 2 1 6j with George Earl of Cumber-

land, at the Head of them, obtained a Charter

from Queen Elizabeth, for carryin;^ on a Trade to

the Eajl Indies, under the Denomination of, The
Merchant Adventurers. Thus much in general ;

v^e fhall defcend to Particulars hereafter -, mean-
"while it may not be amifs to obferve that, long

before the Englijh failed to India in their ov/n Ships,

feveral Merchan-ts and others, from Time to 'I ime,

had paffed to India in the Ships of the Portugueze,

as well as over Land, out of a Defire to pry

into, and fnare the Benefit of that gainful Com-
merce.

Akho' the firft Voyages of the EnglipD to the

Eaji Indies are full of Variety, yet the Reader is

not to exped fuch a continual Series of new Difco-

veries,
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verles, great Aflions, Battles, Sieges and Con-
quefts, as are to be met with in the Hiftories of
the Poriugueze Expeditions : For it muft be confi-

dered, that we made few or no Difcovcries, but

what had been made before j that our Voyages
were, for the moll Part, Itriclly Commercial -, that

our Settlements were generally made by the Con-
fent of the Natives ; that we made no Conquclls ;

and that the Undertaking was fet on Foot, and

carried on folely by Merchants.

Captain Windham'j Second Voyage to Barbary,

in the Tear 1552.

THIS Voyage was fet forth by Sir 'John Tork,

Sir William Gerrard, Sir Thomas Wroth^
MelT. Lambert, Cole, and other Merchants. The
Ships that were fent on this Voyage were three, viz.

t\it Lion oi London, of 150 Tons, Admiral, T'ho-

tnas PFindham, Captain and Part-owner ; the But-

tolfe, of 80 Tons ; and a Caravel of 60 Tons.
The Number of Men in the Fleet were 120. This
Fleet departed from Brijlol, in May 1552, and in

a Fortnight came to an Anchor in the Road of

Zafia, or Afafi, on the Coaft of Barbary, in 32
Deg. of Lat. which was the firft Port they were

bound to; and there landed part of their Merchan-
dize, to be convey'd to the City of Morocco,

Having refreflied themfelves with Vifluals and
Water, they proceeded to Santa Cruz, where they

difcharged the reft of their Goods, confifting of
Linen and Woollen Cloth, Coral, Amber, Jet,

and divers other Things, efteemed by the Moors

.

Here they found a French Ship, which, not know-
N 4 ing
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jng whether there was War or Peace betwixt Etfg"

land and Frnnce^ drew hcrfelf as near the Town a«

Ihe could, craving its Protection, if need were ; ib

that, the Englijh being obferved to advance, a Gun
was fired from the Walls, the Ball of which flew

between the Main and Foremaft of the Admiral.

Upon which, calling Anchor, a Pinnace was pre-

fently fent to know what they were ; and being in-

formed, that they had been there the Year betore,

and came with Confent of their King, were fully

fatisfied, and gave them Leave to land their Goods,

Here they had not been long before the Viceroy,

S>ihill Manache^ came to vifit them with great

Courtefy. In about three Months they got in their

Lading of Sugar, Dates, Almonds, and Melaffes,

or Sugar-fyrup.

The Ships being laden, drew into the Sea, for

a Wellern Wind ; but as they were fetting forward

for Engliind, the Lion fprung a Leak, whicli obli-

ged them to put into Lancerota, on the Side to-

wards Fortevcntura, where they landed out of her

70 Chefts of Sugar, with twelve or fixtcen of the

Company. The Inhabitants fuppofing the Caravel

had been feized by them, fuddenly came with

Force, and took them Pri Toners, and fpoiled the

Sugars. This being perceived from the Ships,

they manned out three Boats to refcue them, and

put the Spaniards to Plight, flew eighteen of them,

and took the Governor of the Ifland Prilbner, who
was about 70 Years of Age : But chacing the Ene-
my too far, and being in Want of Powder and Ar-
rows, the Spaniards, who perceived it, returned

and flew fix of them in their Retreat. After this,

coming to parle, it was agreed, that the EngUJh
Ihould be exchanged for their old Governor, and

that a Certificate fliould be given under his and
their Hands, of what Damage they had received ;

which
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Tvhich were made good by the Span'ijh Merchants,

on their Return to England.

Having flopped the Leak, they fet Sail ; and as

they left the End of the IQand, the Cacafuego^ and
other Ships of the King o'i Portugal's Armada, enr

tered at the other, and came to Anchor in the

Road from whence the Englijh departed. And here,

hy the Way, it is to be noted, that the Porlugueze

were much offended with this our new Trade into

Barbary ; and both in this and their former Voyage,

gave out in England, with great Menaces, that if

they took the EngliJh in thofe Parts, they would
ufe them as their mortal Enemies. They were

feven or eight Weeks before they could reach the

Coaft of England, putting firll into Plymouth,

Soon after, they arrived in London, where they

landed their Merchandize, about the End of O^o-
her, 1552.

I'he Voyage c/' Thomas Windham a?:d A^*

TONIO ANES PiNTEADO, tO GuillCa ^7ld

Benin, in 1553.

THE i2\ho{ Auguji, 1553, there Hiiled from
Port/mouth two goodly Ships, the Primrofe

and Lion, with a Pinnace called the Moon, fur-

nifhed with 140 able-bodied Men, Ordnance, and
Victuals. They were commanded by two Captains,

the one a Portuguese, called Antonio Anes Pinteado,

a wife, difcreet, and fober Man, and expert Pilot

;

and for his Skill in Navigation, had been in great

Favour with the King of Portugal ; who commit-
ted to his Care the Coafl of Brazil and Guinea, a-

gainfl
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gainft the Infults of the trench, to whom he was a

Terror in thoie Seas. He was likewife a Gentle-

man of the King's Houfhold : But faUing after-

wards into Difgrace, thro' the maHciousinfinuations

of fome who envied his good Fortune, was forced

to come to England : The other Captain was Tho-

rttai Windham, a Perfon of very different Qualities,

and had but few, if any Virtues to boafl of. He
'began to Ihew his evil Difpofrtion at Portfmouthy

by turning out of his Ship a Kinfman of one of the

principal Merchants concerned in the Voyage •, al-

tho' it proved very happy for the young Man, and
others wilhed he had fcrved their iions in the fame
Manner.

The firft Place they made, was the 'Ifland of

J\/Jadeiray where they took in Wines for theUfe of
the Ships. At thefe Iflands they met with a great

Galeon of the King of PorUigai's, full of Men And
Ordnance, fent out on Purpole to prevent Ships of

other Nations from trading in thole Seas -, and par-

ticularly to ftuftrate this Voyage of the Englij'h, al-

tho' they could not have done it, in Cafe they had
attempted it.

Hitherto IVindham behaved in a good-natur'd

friendly Manner to Pinteado, and the Factors ; but

after they had left Madeira, he began to change his

Carriage. He took upon him the fole Command,
fetting naught both by Captain Pinteado and the

Fadlors •, and proceeded even to vile Language and
Menaces. He took from Pinteado the Service of.

the Boy, and certain Mariners, who were afllgned

him by the Order and Direcftion of the Merchants,
and left him as a common Seaman : This was i
ienfible Mortification to that v/orthy Commander ;

becaufe nothing can afflift a Portugueze, or a S-pa-

riard, more than to be deprived of their Ho-
nours.

Pafling
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Pafl'ing by the Canaries^ they came to the Ifldnd

of 5/. NicholaSy where they victualled with the Flcfh

of wild Goats, of which there is Plenty, tho' fcarce

any Thing elfe to be met with. From hence thcv
purfued their Courfe -, bur, to avoid arriving too foon

at Guinea^ on Account of the Heats, they tarried

by the Way at the defart Ifles ; but being under
an arbitrary Direflion, tarried too long. At length

they fell in with the great River Sefics^ on the Coaft
of Guinea^ where they might have laden their Ships

with the Fruits of that Country ; that Fruit is Gui-
nea Pepper, very hot, and much like a Fig as it

grows upon the Tree, being full of Grains, which
are loofe within the Cod, having a Hole thro* the

Middle.

This Kind of Spice is very much ufed in cold

Countries, where it may be fold to great Advan-
tage, in Exchange for other Wares. But the Men,
by the Perfuafion, or rather Compulfion of this

tragical Captain, letting light by that Commodity,
in Comparifon of the fine Gold they thirfted after,

failed an hundred Leagifes further, till they came
to the Golden Land : Where, without attempting

to approach the King of PortugaW Caftle, firuate

on the River Mina^ they fold their Wares on this

Side, and beyond it, for the Gold of that Ccuntr}-',

to the Quantity of 1 50 Pounds Weight; and might
have had Gold in Ejfchange for their whole Cargo,
if Pinteado^s Advice might have taken Place. But
Windham^ tho' there was Gold enough where he
was, would needs go farther; and commanded
Pinteado (for fo he took upon him) to carry the

Ships to Benin, 150 Leagues beyond, under the

Line, where he propofed to have them laden with
Pepper. Pinteado, confidering the \^xq Time of
the Year, advifed him not to go elfewhere, but
ftay and dUpofe of the Remainder of the Goods for

Gold.
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Gold. PFindham, inflead of complying, fell into

a Rage, and reviled him, calling him Jew^ and
other opprobrious Names, faying, this Whore-fon^

Jew, hath promifed to bring us to Juch Places as are

not to he founds or he cannot bring us to : But if he

do net, I will cut off his Ears, and nail them to the

Majl.

Pinteado\ View was to preferve the Men, well

knowing their Lives would be in Danger, if they

got thither cither too late or too foon : If too late,

they were to meet with the RoJJia, which is their

Winter, not for Cold, but for fmothering Heat,
clofe and cloudy Air, and ftormy Weather, of llicK

putrifying Qiuility, that it rotted the very Cloaths

off their Backs : Vi they arrived too foon, then they

were to fear the fcorching Heat of the Sun ; which
was the Ileafon of their lingering by the Way.
Thtis he was forced, againft his Will, to bring his

Ships to the River of Benin. Here calling Anchor,
they fjnt their Pinnace up the River 50 or 60
L-eagues ; where Captain Vintcado, Francifco, a

Fortugucze, Mr. Lamhart, and other Merchants
landing, they were conduded to the Court, ten

League's from thence. Being arrived, they were

brought amidlt a great Croud of People to the

King's Prefence. He was a Black-Moor falthough'

not lo black as the reft) and fat in a great Hair„

long and wide : The Walls were made of Earth,

without Windows ; but in the Roof, which was
ot thin Boards, were feveral Openings^ like Fun-
nels, to let in the Air.

The King is ferved with great State : His Nobi-
lity never look him in the Face, but fit cowring
upon their Buttocks, with their Elbows upon their

Knees, and their Hands before their Faces ;. nor
dare lift up their Eyes till his Majefty commands
them. When they approach him, as foon as they

come
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come in View, they afllime the fame Pofture ; and

when they retire, go creepinj; backwards, with like

Reverence, it bein^ a Crime to turn their Backs

upon him.

As to what palled between the King and ths

EngltJIj^ he fir (I cauled them to (land up, and then,

in Porttigueze (which he had learned from his In-

fancy) he demanded the Caule of their Coming ;

they anfwered, by Pinteado^ that they were Mer-
chants, and came to exchange the Commodities of

their own Country for thofe of his : The King then

defired they would look at 30 or 40 Kintals ofPep-

per, which had lain long in his Warehoufes (a Kin-

tal is 100 Weight) and to bring him a Sample of

their Merchandizes. Thereupon he fent fome of

his People to conduct the Captain and Merchants

to the Water-fide ; and others to fetch the Wares
from the Pinnace to the Court. When they were

returned, and the Wares feen, the King agreed

with the Merchants to provide, in thirty Days, the

Lading of all their .Ships with Pepper; and, in Cafe

their Goods fhould fall Ihort of the Value, he of-

fer'd to give them Credit till their next Return.

He forthwith lent the Country round to gather

Pepper \ fo that within lefs than thirty Days, no

Jels than fourfcore Tons were brought to the;

Court.

Mean-while the Engliflj having no Command of

themfelves, eat the Fruits, and drank Palm-trca

Wine to Excefs ; neither could they be kept from
running continually into the Water to cool their

Bodies, melting with the Heat of the Climate : So

that not being ufed before to fuch I'udden and vio-

lent Alterations, it brought on Swellings and A-
gues, towards the latter End of the Year ; where-

by three or four, and fometimes five, died of a Day.

ll'indkaviu finding his .Men drop off fo fall, as loon
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as the thirty Days were expired, fent to Captain

Pintcado^ and the reft, to come away forthwith.

They let him know by Letter, what a great Quan-
tity of Pepper they had already procured, and that

tiiey daily expected much more, defiring him not

to hurry them, confidering what Reputation they

Ihould gain, in Cafe they fhould make a profperous

Voyage, and how fhameful it would be to return

without full Lading. But JVindham^ not fatislied

with this Anfv/er, and the Mortality continuing a-

mongft his Men, fent them Word, that if they did

not come away inftantly, he would leave them be-

hind. Hereupon Pinteado, thinking to perfuade with

Reafon, returned to the Ships, being conduded
thither by the King's Order.

Mean Time, IP'indham^ in a Rage, broke open- 'I

Pinteado\ Cabin and Chefts, fpoiled fuch cold di-

ftilled Waters and Suckets as he had provided for

his Health, and left him nothing either of his In-

flrumcnts to fail by, or Apparel : Then falling fick

himfclf, died alfo. Notwithilanding all this, Pin-
teado, when he came aboard, lamented his Death 1
as much as if he had been his befl Friend. But
his Troubles did not die with IVindham ; for feve-

ral, both of the Mariners and Officers, fpit in his

Face, fome callinj? him Jew, faying he had brought
them thither to kiii them ; and others drawing their

Swords, ofrered to kill him. They infilling to

leave the Coaft, he defired only, that they would
I

Hay till they who were at Court returned; but they
would not grant his Requeft. Then he entreated

them to let him have the Ship-boat, with a Piece
of an old Sail, promifing therewith to bring the

reft to England. Finding all was in vain, he wrote
to acquaint the Merchants with what had happen-
ed ; afTuring them, in Cafe he lived, to return

forthwith to fetch them. As for Pinteado himfelf,

after
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after being kept on Board againft his Will, he was

, thruft among the Cabin-Boys, and worfe uled than

any of them, being glad to find Favour at the

Cook's Hand.
Having funk one of their Ships for Want of

Hands, they departed, and fix or leven Days af-

ter, Pinteado died. Heart-broken with his cruel

Ufage : A Man v»'orthy to ferve any Prince. And
of frven-fcore Men, fcarce forty returned to Ply-

mcutby of whom many alfo died.

Ederiy who with a generous Concern refents the

ill Ufage of Pinteado, a Stranger, at the End of this

Voyage, farther acquaints his Readers, that after

he had been long imprifoned by the King his Ma-
iler, he was releafed on the Reprefentation of that

Prince's ConfefTor, who made known his Innocence;

that it was Poverty, and not any Crime, that obli-

ged him to leave his Country : That the King re-

penting of his Severity towards him, by Letters-

Patent, dated the 20th of September, 1551, in

Confideration of his good Services, made him a

Knight of his Floufhold, with a Penfion of 700
P..eis (or ten Shillings) a Month, and an Alcayre

(or half Bufhel) of Barley, lb long as he kept a

Houfe.

Several other Voyages were made to Guinea, par-

ticularly one in 1554, by Captain John Lok : But
as this, and the greateft Part of the reft of them,

confift of little more than what is put in a Sailor's

Journal, pointing out the Bearings and Diftances

of Places, Courfes and Latitudes, Soundings and

Currents, Winds and Weather, which, we ima-

gine, would afford but dry Entertainment to moll
of our Land Readers ; and as for Mariners, they

have much better Helps from Maps and Charts :

For thefe Reafons v/e ftiall omit ail fuch Voyages
as have not fojne curious or remarkable Incidents -

to
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to recommend them •, among which, is the follow-

ing Account of Mr. Baker^ Adventures on the

fame Coall.

Extraordinary Itjcidejits that befcl Mr. Robert

Baker, in his two Voyages to Guinea, in

1562, and 1563. I

THIS Account, in Verfe, was written by Mr.
Baker., in Prifon in France, after his Return

from his fccond Voyage, at the Importunity of Mr.
George Gage, Son of Sir Edward Gage, his Fellow-

Travcller and Prifoner. Of the firft Voyage he re-

lates only a Confiift, which happened with the

Negros, at a certain River, whole Name is not

mcntion'd, but fuppofed to be the River Sejios, as

that was the lalt Place they touciied at, and llay'd

there but three Days.

The Palfagc is this : One Day, the Ship being

at Anclior, on the Coall of Guinea, he ordered out

the fmall Pinnace, with nine Men, well arm'd, to

go on Shore to traffick. At length, entering a

River, he law a great Number of Negros, whofe

Captain came to him, fitting in a Trough, a Boat 1

made of a Log, fuch as we feed Hogs in. Stop-

ping at fome Dillance, he put JVater to bis Cheek,

not caring to trull himfelf nearer, unlefs Baker d\'l

the like. The EnglifiJ having anfvvered his Sign,

and fliewed him fome tempting Merchandize, the

wild Man ventur'd forward ; and being come a-

board, made Signs, that fome of thofe Things

iLould be given him, and he would ftand their

Friend. He was gratified, and many Things gi-

ven
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Ven to others. Mr. Baker having trafficked with

his People, at Night carried the Captain to his Shipj

where he made much of, and cloathed him. In
Return he, by Signs, promiled to freight them in

a Day or two. While they converled in this Man-
her. Baker obferved, that he took great Notice of
the Boat, which was tied at the Ship's Stern, load-

ed with Goods ; but not fufpedling he had any ill

Defign in his Head, took no Care about it.

Next Morning they carried him afliore, and bar-

ter'd again. At their Return on Board, the Boat
was fallen'd to the Stern, and the Merchandizes
left in her as ufual : But in the Night, the fly

Captain, coming with two or three of his Troughs^
was perceived by the Watch, to be very bufy a-

bout the Boat. The Alarm being given, the Ne-
gros fled -, but when the Boat was hauled up, they

found the Goods all carried off. The Enghjh^

Vexed to be fo trick'd, went next Morning again

up the River to the Town, in order to recover theif

Goods : But all their Signs were to no Purpofej

for the Negros would not underfl:and them, or, at

leaft, acknowledge the Theft. On the contrary^

they feigned as if they had been wronged by the

Charge, and w^ere refolved to revenge the Affront,

and followed them down the River with above loo
Boats, while as many more appeared before, ready

to intercept them. In each Boat were two Men
armed with Tar^jets and Darts ; moft of which had
long Strings to draw them back again after they

were throv/n.

The £;/g-///^ being prefTed, difcharged their Har-
^uebufl^es upon them \ and wlijle the Negros were
in the Water (into which they leaped to avoid the

Shot) rowed with all their Might to get to Sea. But
the Natives getting nimbly into their Boats again,

purfued and overtook them : Then drawing near.

Vol. I, O poured
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poured in their Darts, taking exafl Aim every Time
they threw. Thofe in the Pinnace kept them off

with their Pikes j and many of them being killed

by the Arrows, and Hail-fhot from the Harque-
bufTes, they retreated ; but their Arrows being

fpent, the Negros came on again. Their Captain,

who was very tall and large, under Cover of his

Target, advanced in his Boar, with a poilon'd Ar-
row in his Hand, to the Pinnace fide, in order to

board her. As he prciTed forward, the Mafter's

Mate thruft a Pike at him, which paifed through

both his Target and Throat at once, and difpatch-

ed him. But while the Mate ftrove ta difengage

his Pike, which fluck fait in the Shield, he was

wounded by a Dart ; yet nothing difmayed, he

drew it out of his Ficfh, and with it kills the Negro
who threw it.

The Enemy continues the Fight clofer than e-

ver, and do great Mifchief with their Darts, which

made very wide and grievous Wounds. The Gun-
ner received two defperate ones, the Blood aufhing

out in Streams : And the brave Mafter's Mate,

who had all along flood his Poft firmly, being

ftruck thro' the Ribs, was mortally wounded. He
pluck'd out the Dart, but with it his Guts came

forth, and fuch Quantity of Blood, that he funk

down and expired. The Negros perceiving this,

fhouted for Joy, and prefTed to enter in his Place j

imagining, that fince fo many of thema were wound-
ed, the refl: would yield : But four of thofe who
were in the Pinnace, flill kept them off with their

Pikes, while the other four with their Oars made
the befl of their Way from Land.

At length they got out to Sea, and by this Time
the Negros, having fpent all their Darts, retired.

This was happy for the Englijh^ for fix of the eight

"Were defperately wounded, fo that two of the Raw-
|

erS
i
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crs were forced to give over ; which made their

PafTage tp the Ship very flo-v. When they got thi-

ther, they were all lb faint, that now they were

cool, none of them were able to Hand. Their

Wounds being drefled, they rcfrefhed themfelves :

But Mr. Baker^ having more Occafion for Reft

than Food, went to Bed-, and in the Morning,
when he awoke, found the Ship under Sail for Eng-

land.

NJr. Baker, after this unlucky Difafter, made a

SorL of Vow, never to go to Guinea any more

:

But being returned to England, and recovered of

his Hurts, he foon forgot the Sorrows that were

paft ; and being invited to undertake the Voyage
tiie next Year, in Quality of a Facfcor, confenced.

After they had been at Sea two Days and a Night,

the Man from the Main-top defcried a Sail or two.

They prefently make up to the talleft of them,

•tvhich they judged to be the belt ; and Mr. Baker,

as Captains ufe to do, (for in thefe early trading

Voyages, the chief Faftor feems to have afted as

Captain) hailed her, to know whence fhe came, (he

anfwered, from France. Whereupon the Englijh

waved them ; and fhe, nothing difmay'd, waved
them again. ' Mr. Baker immediately ordered Men
with Arms to the Main and Fore- tops -, alio Pow-
der to be laid on the Poop, to blow up the Enemy,
if they fhould enter the Ship that Way. Then, at

the Sound of Trumpet, they began the Fight, dif-

charging both Chain and Crofs-bar Shot from the

Main-yard, fiourifhing their Swords, called out to

jHe Englifh to board their Ship.

The Efigli/h, on their Side, willing to accept of

the Invitation, plied them hotly with their Cannon,
poured in their Arrov/s, and pepper'd them with

their Harquebuffes frorruhe Loop-holes
-, attempt-

ijig at the fajne Time to burn their Sails with Ar-
O 2 lOWfi
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rows and Pikes carrying Wildfire. Mr. Baker

having, to encourage his Men, made the fpiced

Wine to go brifkly round among them, propofed

boarding the Enemy : Which they did with their

Lime-pots, breaking their Nettings with Stones ;

while the Men from above enter'd the Enemy's

Tops, after killing thofe that defended them :

Then cutting the Ropes, brought down the Yard

by the Board : Thofe who enter'd by the Side of

the Ship, played their Parts fo well with their

Swords, that at length the Remainder of the French-

men fled beneath Deck, and furrender'd themfelves.

Having thus taken the Ship, they failed to the

Groyne in Spain, and there fold the Lading.

After this, they proceeded on their Voyage for

Guinea : Where being arrived, Mr. Baker, one

Day about Noon, with eight more, went to Shore

in a Boat to traffick ; intending to difpatch his Bu-

finefs foon enough to be back again before Night

:

But juft as they were got near Land, a furious

Wind arofe, accompanied with Rain and Thunder,

which forced their Ships from Anchor, and drove

them out to Sea. Mean Time, thofe in the Boat,

in order to provide for their Safety, ran along the

Coaft, feeking fome Place to put into j but meet-

ing with none, were forced to lie aboard all Ni^ht,

by the Shore, expofed to the Thunder, Rain

and Wind, which continued without IntermifTion.

Next Day the Ships turned back again, thinking

the Boat ftay'd behind -, and the Boat rowed for-

ward along the Coaft, fuppofing the Ships were

before them, ftill looking out to Sea : But thtf

Mift that Morning, occafioned by the Jarring of

the Elements the Night before, was fo great, that

they could not fee each other. Thus they conti-

nued beating the Sea two or three Days, after which

{hofe in the Ships concluding the Boat was caft a-

way'in the Storm, made the befl: of their Way tCK^

wards England, Mr."
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Mr. Bakery and his Companions in Diftrefs, ha-

ving been three Days without any Food, at length

landed j and having exchanged Ibme Wares for

Roots, and luch other Provifions as they could

get, put to Sea again in Purfuit of the Ships,

which they dill fuppoled to be before them. Thus
they continued twelve Days ranging the Shore,

where they faw nothing but thick Woods and De-

farts, full of Wild Beaits, which often appeared,

and, at Sun-fet, came in Droves to the Sea-fide,

where they laid down, or played upon the Sand ;

and fometimes, to cool ihemielves, flounced into

the Water. It would have been diverting at ano-

ther Time, to fee how archly the Elephant would

fill his Trunk with W^ater, and then fpout it upon

the reft. Befides Deer, Wild Boars, and Ante-

lopes, Mr. Baker faw many ftrange Kinds of Crea-

tures, v/hich he never beheld before.

They often faw a Man or two on the Shore,

who, as foon as they perceived the Boat, came to

it with their Almaide. Then cafting Anchor they

offered the Negros their Wares in Exchange for

Fifh and frefh Water, or any Victuals of their own
cooking. Thefe would bring to them great Roots,

and Berries which grow on the Palm-Tree, being

fuch Eatables as were moft agreeable to thcmfelves.

Likewife tome of their Wine, the Colour of Whey,
which is a Juice that runs out of the Palm-tree.

Sometimes they brought them wild Honey in the

Combs. With thefe, and fuch other Things as

came, they relieved their Hunger. But nothing

could repair the Strength they loft by Grief, Fa-

tigue, and want of Reft, which had reduced them

to a very weak Condition. They were fo oppref-

fed with Afflidtion, that their Hearts were ready tq

break.

They had now been fo long feeking the Ship?

O 3 in
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in vain, that they were refolved to give over the

l^urfuit, concluding that they were loft, or re-

turned Home, But what Courfe to take was diffi-

cult to be determined : As for returning Home in

fuch a Boat as that, in want of every Thing, they

faw was utterly impofllble •, and, confidering they

were in a ftrange Country, inhabited by a People

whofe Manners and Cuftoms were lo oppofite to

them, they knew not what to refolve on. By
this Time they found they had pafiTed the Mele-

gete, or Gr^in ConJ}, and were advanced as far as

that of Mitia : For there Negros, fpeaking For-

fugueze, came a-board them with their Scales and

Weights, propofing to traffick, and afking wher6

their Ships were ? They, in Hopes to be better

ufed, anfwered. They had two at Sea, and that

they would be with them in a Day or two. Not
a little difmayed at a Queftion which only renew-

ed their Grief, they turned off from the Natives

to conllilt how they fhould difpofe of themfelves.

.They confidered, that if they continued at Sea in

their Boat, expofed to the burning Heats by Day,
"which fenfibly confumed them with fweating ; and

to the frequent Tornadoes, or Hurricanes, accom-
panied with Lightning, Thunder, and Rain, which
deprived them of Reil all Night, that they could

tiot pofiibly long hold out. They were often three

Days without eating a Morfel -, and having fat

continually for twenty Days together, the Boat

affording no Space to walk in, they were in Dan-
.ger of lofmg the Ufe of their Legs for want of Exer-
•cile ; and their Joints were fo fwoln with the Scufvy
that they could fcarce ftand.

Hei-eupon Mr. Baker told them, that as it was
not poffible for them, in the Condition they Were,

to keep to their Boat much longer, it was Time to

come to fome Refolution, and to make Choice of

one
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one of the three Choices they had to take. The
firfl was, to repair to the Caftle of Mina, which

was not far, and put themfelves into the Hands
of the Porttigueze^ who were Chriflians, if they

durft truft them, or they could expefb the more
Humanity from them on that Account. How-
ever, he told them, the worfl that could happen

to them was, to be hanged out of their Mil'cry ;

That pofTibly they might have fome Mercy on

them for their own Sakes, feeing nine fuch young

Men would be ferviceable to them in their Gallies ;

that, although they ihould be made Slaves for

Life, yet they fhould be fure of having Victuals

enough, in order to enable them to tug at the Oar j

whereas now they rowed and ftarved.

The next Courfe was, to throw themfelves up-

on the Courtefy of the Negros. As to this Ex-
pedient, Mr. Baker told them, it was a ver)' dif-

couraging one : For that he could not fee what

Favour was to be hoped from a beaftly Savage

People, whofe Condition was worfe than that of

any Slave ; that pofllbly they might be Canibals,

and then they fhould go to Pot at once, without

Ceremony ; that in Cafe they fhould not, their

Cuftoms were fo oppofite to the European^ that

they could not pofTibly comply with them : That

it was not to be imagined, that they, who had

always fed upon the P'lefh of Animals, could live

upon Roots and Herbs fas the Natives did) v/hich

was the Food of Wild Bealls : That, being accuf-

tomed to wear Cloaths, they could not for Shame
go Naked •, that though they could get the better

of Modeftv, yet, for want of that Defence againft

the Sun-Beams, which they had always been ufed

to, their Bodies would be grievouOy tormented,

as well as emaciated, and their Spirits exhaufted

by the fcorching Heats.

O4 The
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The laft Courfe they had to take, was to flay In

the Boat, and die milerably there. But, as they

feemeq determined to run any Rifque at Land,
rather than continue pent up in fuch a narrow

CompafSj fubjcd: to all the Inclemencies of the

Weather, Day and Night, as well as liable to be

familhed for want of Vifluals ; Mr. Baker, in

Conclufion, gave it as his Opinion, with Regard to

the other Methods, that more Trufl and Confi-

dence was to be put in the Portuguezey who were

baptized Chrillians, than the Negros, who lived

in a brutifh Manner.

Mr. Baker, having ended his Difcourfe, they

all determined to throw themfelves at the Mercy
of the Portuguezc \ and, hoiftin- Sail, immediate-

ly fet forward for the Caflle, which was not above
twenty Leagues diftant. They went on without

flopping all Day, and till late in the Night ; when
they perceived a Light on Shore. The Boatfwain

concluding from thence it was a Place of Trade,

propol'cd to anchor, and try in the Morning if

they could get feme Food in Exchange for their

Wares. This was agreed upon, and in the Morn-
ing, going towards Shore, they perceived a \Vatch-

Houfe upon a Rock, at the Place from whence
the Light proceeded the Night before, with a
huge black Crofs of Wood ftanding near it. At
this they began to be in Doubt what Place it

was ; and, looking forward, beheld a Caflle,

v.hich perplexed them flill more : But their Doubt
was quickly folved, by the Appearance of a

Portugueze or two, one of whom, holding a

White Flag in his Hand, waved them to come
a-ihore.

Although they v/ent in quefl of the Portugueze,

yet, on Si^ht of them, their Hearts failed, and
they tacked about to make off. This being ob-

lerveci
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ferved from the Caftlc, immediately a Gun was
fired at them by a Negro, the Shot falling within

a Yard of the Boat. If they had been provided

with a ftout Ship or two, they would not have
valued their Bullets : But being compelled by
Necefllty, and unable to make any Refinance, they

rowed as fait as they could to Land, and know
their Doom. This they thought would pleafc

thole of the Caftle •, but, to their great Surprize,

the nearer they drew to Shore, the more the Por-

tugueze Ihot at them. The Bullets fell thick about

the Boat, yet ftill they advanced, till at laft they

got lb near the Caftle Wall, as to be out of Dag-
ger from the Cannon.

They now refolved to land, in Older to try

the Courteiy of the Pcrttigtieze : But prefently

there came Showers of Stones from the Caftle

Wall i and, a-while after, they faw the Negros
marching down with their Bows and Targets. 1 he

AfTault was fo furious, that having; as much to

fear, if they ftaid any longer, from the heavy
Stones that fell into the Boat, and with their

Weight threatened to break through the Bottom
of it, as from the Showers of Arrows which hilled

about their Ears, and wounded fome of them ,

they, like defperate Men who did not care what
became of their Lives, put off from Shore, to re-

turn to Sea, fetting four of their Company to

row.

Yet being unwilling to depart from the Coafts,

without repaying the Inhabitants fome Part of
their Civility, they began to handle their Bows
and Fire-Arms ; which they firft employed againft

the Negros, of whom feveral prefently dropped ;

and then again ft the Portugueze, who ftood on
the Walls of the Forts in long White Shirts or

Gowns, majiy of which were foon dyed Red by

Mea/is
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Means of the EngUflj Arrows. They thus main-
tained their Ground a long Time, and fought at

their Leifure -, never regarding the Enemy's Me-
naces, fmce they faw there were no GalHes in the

Place to fend out to take them. When they

had fufficiently revenged their Want of Plofpi-

taJity, they rowed off -, and, although they knew
they were to pafs through another Storm of Bul-

lets from the Caftle, yet they pullied on, and like

Men commonly who fear no Danger, efcaped with-

out any Damage.
By the Time they had reached the Sea, they

perceived three Negros, v/ho came rowing after

them to know what Country they were of, fpcak-

ing very good Fcrtugueze. 1 hey lold them they

were EnglifiineUy and had brought Wares to

traffick with them, if they had not ufed them fo

ill. The Negros were further inquifitive to know
where their Ship was. They anfwered, they had
two at Sea, which were very well appointed, and

would fOon take their Way alon'g the Coaft to

trade for Gold, and only waited for their Return*

The Negros then pretending a Concern for what

had happened, entreated them to Hay there for

that Day, promifing to bring them whatever they

flood in Need of. But the Englijh^ putting no
Confidence in their Words, only aiked them what

Place that was •, and being anfwered, that it was

the Pcrtiigueze Caftle, at the Weftern Point of

Cape Tres Puntas, without exchanging more Words,
hoift Sail, and put to Sea, to feek a more friendly

Place.

Having thus fufficiently experienced Portiigueze

Kindnefs, they refolved to have Recourfe to them
no more, but try the Negros. Wherefore, failing

back again about thirty Leagues, they caft An-
chor 5 and the Natives coming immediately to the

Boat,
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^oat, the "EngUJh gave every one fome Prefent

or other, whereby they won their Hearts. The
News of the Arrival of fuch generous Strangers

brought the King's Son on Board. As loon as

he came, Mr. Baker began movingly to explain

the Cafe to him, making great Lamentation, and
giving him to underftand, by Signs, that they

Were quite undone, had loft their Ships, and were

almoft famifhed for Want of Food : At the fame

Time offering him all the Goods they had in the

Boat, provided he would take them under his

Protedion, and relieve them in fuch great Di-

llrefs.

The Negro Chief, moved by the Tears v^hich

fell plentifully from the Eyes of all, refufcd the

prefent, and bid them be comforted. He went

forthwith a-lhore to know his Father's Plcafure,

and prefently returning, invited them to Land.
This was a joyful Hearing to them, and they

Jooked upon their Benefaftor, as a BlefTing re-

ferved for them by Providence. He had no
fooner fpoke the Word, but they fell to their

Oars in haftc, to get to Shore, where 500 Ne-
gros waited to receive them : But, coming near

the Coaft, the Sea ran fo high, that the Boat over-

fet. The Negros immediately plunged into the

Water to fave them, and brought tliem all ioit

on Shore. They alio preferved the Boat, and

whatever was in her, fome fwimming after the

Oars, and others diving for Goods that were

funk : After which they hauled it to Land, and
brought every individual Thing that belonged to

the Englijh-y not daring to detain the leaft Trifie,

for Fear of the King's Son ; who, according to

Mr. Baker*s Account, was a Perfon of Cour-

age, and endowed v/ith all natural Perfedi-

ons.

The
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The next kind Office they did, was to bring

them Victuals, fuch as they ufed themfelves, of
which they eat heartily; the Negros flaring at

them all the while, as the People do here at

ftrange out-landifh Creatures. But, notwithftand-

ing all this Appearance of Humanity, the Eng-
lijh were under no fmall Apprehenfions, confider-

ing they were wholly in the Power of the Negros,

every one of whom went armed with his Dart.

They lay upon the Ground with them all that

Night, but never once clofed their Eyes, for

Fear they fhould be killed in their Sleep. How-
ever, they received no Hurt from them, and for

two Days fared very well.

But the Negros finding the Ships did not come
in that Time, as they expciSled they would have

done, to fetch away their Countrymen, and diftri-

bute a large Quantity of Wares among them, in

Return for their Horpitality, they grew weary of
tlieir new Guefls ; and, after lefTening their Al-

lowance every Day, at length left them to fhift for

themfelves. In this Diftrefs they were conflrained

to range about the Woods in fearch of Berries and
Roots, which they dug up with their Fingers, in

Want of other Inftruments. HunLier had quite

worn off the Delicacy of their Palates. They now
no longer made any Diftindlion of Victuals ; any
Thing that was eatable they reckoned a Dainty,

And Neceflity foon reconciled them to go naked :

For their Cloaths, grown rotten with the Sweat, fell

off their Backs Piece-meal, infomuch, that at

length fcarce any of them had a Rag to cover them
before.

They were not only forced to feek for their Food,
but to provide Wood and Utenfils to drefs it.

They made a Pot of Clay, baked in the Sun, in

which they boiled their Roots j the Berries they

1 roafted \
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roafted •, and on thefe Varieties they fed every Even-
ing. At Night they went to Reft on the bare
Ground, making a great Fire round them to keep
off wild Beafts. In fhort, what with the entire

Change of their Way of Living, joined to the

Heat and Unhealthinefs of the Climate, they be-

gan to fall Tick apace ; and, for Want of proper
Nourifliment, died fo faft, that, in a fhort Time,
the nine were reduced to three. This, to the De-
ceafed, was a Releafe from their Mifery i but what
was an Eafe to them, rendered the State of thofe

who furvived, more forlorn and helplefs than be-
fore. At length, when they had given over all

Hopes of Relief, a trench Ship arriving on the
Coaft, took them in, and carried them back to

France^ which being then in War with Englandy
they were detained Prifoners, and from thence Mr.
Baker wrote his verfified Narrative.

Soj7je Account of Guinea, the People^ and its

Products ^ with a Defeription of the Ele^

phant.

MR. Edcn^ in his Account ofMr. Zi?-^'s Voyage
to Guinea^ ( before-mention*d) fays, his

Ships brought home 400 Pounds Weight of Gold
of 22 Carrats and one Grain, in Finenefs, and alfo

36 Butts of Grains \Guinea Pepper] and about 250
Elephants Teeth of different Sizes. Mr. Eden
meafured fome nine Spans in Length, as they were
bent ; others were as thick as a Man's Thigh, and-
weighed about fourfcore and ten Pounds. They
fay there have been fome that weighed 120 Pounds-

each,
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each. There was another Sort called the Teeth of
Calves, of one, two, or three Years old ; whereof
fome were a Foot and a half, others two Feet, an4

fome three or more long, according to the Age of
the Bealt. The gr^ac Teeth or Tufks, grow ii^

the upper Jaw downwards, owd not in the nether

Jaw upwards, as the Painters and Arras-workers

reprefentthem.

^liey brought alfo from Guinea the Head of ar\

lElephant, fo very large, that the Bones or Skull

only, exclufive of the nether Jaw and great Tufks,
weighed about 200 Weight, and was as much as

Mr. Eden could well lift from the Ground : So thac

he concluded, if the two great Teeth, the nether

Jaw with the lefler Teeth, the Tongue, the grea^

hanging Ears, the big and long Snout or Trunk,
with all the Flefh, Brains, and Skin, and other

Parts belonging to the Head, were added, the

Whole vv'ould be little lefs than 500 Weight.

The Elephant (which fome call an Oliphant) is

the biggeft of all four-footed Beafts. His Fore-

letrs are lons-er than his hinder : He has Ankles in

the lower Part of his Hind -legs, and five Toes on
his Feet, undivided. His Snout or Trunk is fo

long, and in fuck Form, that it ferves inftead of a

Hand : For it brings both Meat and Drink to his

Mouth, helps up his Mafter or Keeper upon his

Back, and overthrows Trees. Befide his two great

Tufks he has, for chewing his Food, on each Side

of his Mouth, four Teeth, each extending in the

Jaw almoft a Span in Length, about two Inches in

Height, and near as much in Thicknefs. The
Tufks of the Male are larger than thofe of the Fe-

tliaJe. His Tongue is very little, and fo far back
i^ his Mouth, that it canriot be feen.

The Nigrit^, or Negros, pofTefs a great Part of

^i'ua» extending Weliward to the Ocean, and'

./,

.

South-
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Southward to the River Nigritis^ or Niger, which
increales and diminifhes at the fame Time with the

Niie^ and produces the fame Kind of Animals, as

Crocodiles. For which Reafon, Ed€n takes it for

that called by the Portugueze, Senaga, They who
made the Voyage, confirm what is reported of the

laft River, vtz. That on one Side, the Ihhabitants

are tall and black, and on the other Side, low of
Stature and tawney.

Some among them, of good Credit, affirmed,

that in the Night they felt a lenfible Heat, proceed-

ing from the Beams of the Moon. They likewilc

faw certain Streams of Water, which they call

Spouts, falling out of the Air -, fome of them as

big as the great Pillars in Churches, which lighting

upon Ships, endanger their finking, Eden, at a

Lofs to account for thefe Spouts, fuppofes them to

be fuch Eruptions of the Sea, as Artjiotle fpeaks of
in his Book de Mundo : Where he fays, at certain

Times a great Quantity of Water is lifted up and
carried about with the Moon ; which Water rifing

in one Place, £de/i infers, falls down in ano-

ther.

On Occafion of thefe violent Motions of the

Sea, he relates, that Richard Chancellor told him,

that he heard Sebajiian Cabot fay, that fomewhere
upon the Coaft of Brazil, or Rio de la Plata, his

Ship or Pinnace was fuddenly lifted up from the

Sea, and call a good Way upon Land.

Touching the Manners or Nature of the Peo-

ple upon the Guinea Coafts : Their Princes and
Noblemen pounce or raife their Skins, in divers

Forms, like flowered Damafk. And although they

go in a Manner almoft Naked, yet many of them,-

cfpecially their Women, are, as it were, laden

with Collars, Bracelets, Hoops, and Chains, either

of Gold, Copper, or Ivory. I myfelf, fays Eden^

have
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have one of their Ivory Bracelets weighing 3 3

Ounces. It v/as made of one whole Pioce of the

thickell Part of the Tooth, turned and fomewhat

carved ; with a Hole in the Midft, to let the

Hand througji. Some wear one on each Arm and

Leg, with which they are often fo gauled, as to

become in a Manner lame •, yet they will by no

Means leave them off. Some wear on their Legs

great Shackles of Copper, which they think no lefs

ornamental. They likewife make Ufe of Collars,

Bracelets, Garlands, and Girdles, of certain Blue

Stones like Beads. Some of their Women wear on

their bare Arms, a Kind of Fore-Sleeves made of

beaten Gold ; on their Fingers, Rings of Gold
Wire, with a Knot or Wreath, like that which

Children make in Rufh-Rings. Among other

Things of Gold, which the EngliiJj had in Ex-
change, were certain Chains and Collars for Dogs.

They are very wary in bargaining, and will not

lofe the lead Spark of Gold. They have Weights

and Meailires, and are very circumfpeft in them.

W^hoever would deal with them, muft behave

civilly i for they will not traffic if they be ill-ufed.

It happened that one of the Englijh Sailors flole, or

took away by Force, a Mufk, or Civit Cat, from

the Place they firft touched at, never imagining

th:\t a Fraud in one Place would hinder their Tra-

ding in another. But tho' they made what Hafte

they could to the Port they next defigned for, yet

the News of the Injury got there before them,

"l^'hich fo offended the Inhabitants, that they would
brinii; down no Wares to the Sea-fide, till the Ag-
greffor had either reftored the Cat, or pay'd for her

at their own Price.

Their Houfes are made of four Polls or Trees,

and covered with Boughs. Their common Food

i$ Roots and Fifh, of which they have great Plenty.

Among
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Amon J the reft is the Flying Filh, like thofe in the

Wejl Indian Sea, l^he Englijh intended to lay in

Provifion of Fifh, but found they would not take

Salt : Some fay, they muft be eaten immediately ;

others, that being faked as foon as taken, they will

keep ten or twelve Days. But what is more
ftrans^e, Part of the Flefh which was carried out of

England^ and putrified there, became fweet a^ain

at their Return into temperate Climates.

Their Bread is made and baked after an odd
Manner. They t rind with their Hands between

two Stones^ as much Corn as they think will fuf-

fice their F'amily j and having reduced it to Flour,

make thereof very thin Dough, whicli thev ftick

upon lome Poft of their Flouics, where it is baked

by the Heat of the Sun, and lies till they take it

down to eat.

Their Bread Corn is, what they call Maiz, the

Ear whereof is two Handfuls long, and as large as

a great Bulrulh, being almoft four Inches about

where thickeft. Tiic Stem or Straw feems near as

thick as a Man's little Finger : The Corn itfelf is

round like a Pea, very white, Ihining like Pearls

that have loft their Luftre. Almoft the whole

Subftance turns into Flour, making little or no
Bran. Mr. Eden counted in one Ear 260 Grains.

The Ear is inclofed in three £lades, each longer

than itfelf, and two Inches broad. And by this

Fertility, the Sun feems in Part to make Amends
for the great Inconveniencies the Natives fufferfrom

its intenfe Heat.

Their Drink is either Water, or the Juice that

drops from the cut Branches of the barren Date
Trees, called Valmttcs : To receive which, they

cither hang great Gourds at the Branches every

Evening, or elfe ftt them underneath the Trees,

tJiat tl-^i Drops may fall therein till Morning. They
Vol. I. P fay.
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fay, this Liquor taftes much Hke Whey, but is

much more fweet and pleafant. They cut the

Branches in the Evening, becaufe in the Heat of

the Day they are clofed. They have alio great

Beans as big as Chelhuts, and very hard, with a

Shell infteadof a Hufk.
When they came Home, they found the Keels

of their Ships quite cover'd with certain Shells a-

bove two Inches long, and wide enough to thruft

©ne's Thumb in. The Sailors lay, that in thelc

there grow certain flimy Subftances, which at

length, flipping out into the Sea, become thole

Fowls we call Barnacles : But this does not I'cem

very probable. The like Shells have been Icen on
Ships returning from Ireland^ but not above half

an Inch long. Their Ships were alio, in feveral

Par;s, eaten with Worms called Bramas and BiJfaSy

which creep between the Planks, and eat thro' in

many Places.

They brought with them fome black Slaves, and

it was obfcrvable, that our Meats and Drinks a

-

greed with them very well, tho' the cold and moid
Air might fomewhat offend them. It is pretty cer-

tain, that Men born in hot Regions, can better

endure Cold, than the Natives of cold Countries

can bear Heat ; becaufe vehement Heat dillolves

the radical Moillure, but Cold conltringes and pre-

ferves it.

It is a furprizing Operation of Nature, that

every where, and under the Line, throughout u^If-

rica, the Regions are extreme hot, and the People

very black, with fliort curled and woolly Hair

;

on the contrary, the Countries in the JVeJt Indies

y

or America^ within the fame Limits, are very

temperate, and the People an Olive Colour,

with Jong and black Hair. The Caufe of v/hich

Variety
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Variety is explained in the Decades of Peter

Martyr.

I'hc Gallant Behaviour a?id Efcape of the Prim-

role of London, fro?}i Bilbao to Biicay, in

1585.

TH E Primrofey a Ship of 1 50 Tons, having

call Anchor without the Bay of Bilbao, on
the 2 5th of May -, two Days after her Arrival, there

came a Spanijh Pinnace on Board, with the Corri-

gidor, and fix others, feeming to be Merchants of

the Country, They brought Cherries with them,

and fpoke very friendly to iVIr. Fojler the iVIafter,

who very courteoufly welcom'd them, with Beer,

Beef, and Bifcuit. During the Entertiinmenr, four

of the feven going back again to bilbao in the Pin-

nace, the other three remained on Board, and were

very pleafant for the Time : Yet the Mailer, fuf-

picious of fomebad Defign, told his Mind to fome

of the Ship's Crew ; however, he took no Notice

of it to his Guefts, nor feemed, in the leaft, to have

any Diftruft of them. Prefently after, they faw a

Ship's Boat advancing towards them, wherein were

feventy Perfons, Merchants, and the like ; and a

little behind, the Pinnace with twenty-four more.

As foon as they came to the Side of the Prmro[e,

the Corrigidor, with three or four of his Men, went

on Board •, but Mr. Fojier, feeing fuch a Multitude,

defired no more might enter his Ship, which was

agreed to •, yet the Spaniards, not regarding the

Agreement, immediately follow'd their Leader,

with their Rapiers and other Weapons j bringing

P 2 *
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a Drum alfo, to feund their Triumph over the

Englifh.

They immediately took PoflefTion of every Thing
in a tumultuous Manner: Some planted themfelves

under the Deck, fome enter'd the Cabin, and others

Jookcd about for their Prey. Then the Corrigi-

dor, having an Officer with him, who bore a white

Rodin his Hand, fpoke thus to the Mafter of the

Ship, Yield yourfelf^ for you are the Kin^s Prifoner.

Hereupon the Mailer faid to his Men, IVe are be-

trayed. Forthwith fome of the Spaniards fet Dag-
gers to his Bread, making a Shew as if they woukl
kill him, which put him into a terrible Conftcrna-

tion, as well as the Ship's Crew, who concluded

they fhould be all inltantly flain. Their Intent,

however, was not to murder, but to bring them
to Ihore. However, the Crew, rouzed by the

Danger they faw the Mailer and themfelves were

in, refolved on a Refcue, or die in the At-
tempt. \ navot ^nj

This Refolution was no fooner taken, but they

laid hold of their Javelins, Lances, Boat-fpears,

and Fire-arms, which they had before fet in a Rea-

dinefs, encouraging one another to exert their Va-
lour. They had five Calivers ready charged, which

'was all their fmall Shot. Of a fudden, thofe that

were under the Hatches, let fly at the Sprjiiards

who were over their Heads j vvhich fo amazed
•them, that they could not tell which Way to run,

imagining the Engliflj were much better provided

-with Powder and Shot than was really the Cafe :

.Others dealt about them fo courageoufly with their

•cutting Weapons, that they difabled two or three

Spaniards at every Stroke. Hereupon fome ofthem
defired the Mafler to command his Men to Kold

"their Hands : But he anfwered, That fuch was the

Refolution of the Engliflj.^ in their own Defence,

that
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that they would flay them, and him too, if he

Ihould propofe the Thing to them.

By this time their Blood ran in Streams about

the Ship. Some of tl^em were fliot in between the

Legs, the Bullets ilTuing forth at the Bread •, others

had their Heads cloven with Swords •, others were

thrufl: thro' the Body with Pikes, and many of the

reft grievoufly wounded •, fo that they began to

run out fader than they came in. Such was the

Hurry and Confufion in endeavouring to efcape,

that they rather tumbled, or threw themfelves over-

board, with their Weapons in their Hands, than

went off; fome falling into the Sea, and others

getting into their Boats, making all the Hade
they could towards tlie City. And this is to be

noted, that a great Number of them came thither,

but a few returned ; how many they lod is not

known. Of the EngUPi.\ only one was killed, and
fix hurt. After all, it was difmal to behold the

Spaniards fwimming about in the Sea, and not able

to fave their Lives. Four of them, laying hold^of

the Ship, were, in Pity, taken up by Mr. Fojler

and his Men, not knowing who they were ; and
having had fome Wounds, were dreiTed by the

Surgeons of the Ship. One of them happened to

be the Corrigidor himfelf, who was Governor of

an hundred Towns and Cities in Spain^ his In-

come, by his Office, being better than 600 /. per

Jnnum. All the Spaniards had their Bofoms duf-

fed with Paper to defend them from the Siiot.

This Skirmidi happened in the Evening about fix

o'clock, after they had unladen about 20 Tons of

Goods i which were delivered to Jcbn Burrel and

John Broadbank, two belonging to the Ship, who
being on Shore, were apprehended and detained.

Thus twenty-ciglit£;z^ ///'!? ?«(?«, by their Valour,'

triumphed over ninety-fevcn Spaniards. After which,

. P 3 con-
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concluding it would be Imprudence to ftay any

longer on that Coaft, they let Sail, and arrived

fafely in England, near London^ with the reft of

the Goods, the 8 th of June.

In their Way home, the Spaniards who were in

their Cuftody, offered 500 Crowns to be fet on

Shore in any Place : But finding the Mafter would
by no means conlent, they were fatisfied to remain

Prifoners, and craved Mercy at his Hands. Be-

ing alked by Mr. Fojier^ why they came in that

Manner to betray and deftroy them ? The Corri-

gidor anfwered, that it was not done of their own
Accord, but by exprefs Command of the King
himfelf: And, calling for his Stockings, which
were wet, he took out his Commiffion, dated at

Barcelona the 29th of May, 1585, by which he

•was authorized to a(5l as he had done, the Purport

of which is as follows.

" The King having acquainted the Licentiate
" de Efcobar, Corrigidor of his LordHiip of Bifcay\
** that he had ordered a great Fleet to be fitted out
*' in the Port of LiJJyon, and River of Sevil ; and
** that Tranfports, Armour, Provifions and Am-
** munition, were wanted for the Soldiers, who
*' were to be embarked for that Service ; he requires

" him, the fiid Efcohar, immediately upon the
** Receipt of this CommilTion, to feize all the Ship-
" ping that v;ere then, or at any Time afterwards
** to be found on the Coails, and in the Ports
** within his Jurifdidion, belonging to Holland,
** Zealand, Er/ie.land, Gerinnny, England, and
*' any other Provinces in Rebellion againji him ;

** excepting thoie of France, which being little

" and weak, were unfit for the Purpofe. He is

*' ordered to make this Seizure with all the Secrecy
*' and Difiimulation poflible ; and to have the Mer-
** chandize, Arms, Munition, Tackle, Sails, and

;" Yi<5luals,
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" Victuals, all fafcly lodged, and Care taken, that
*' none of the Ships or Men cfcape •, alfo to fend
*' him Notice by Exprefs of his Proceedings •, with
*' an Account of the Number of Ships, which of
*' his Rebels they belong to, their Burden, Goods,
*' Ordnance, and all other Furniture ; to the End
*'Xhoice might be made of thofe fit for the in-

'' tended Expedition."

In the Adion above related, the great Courage

of the Mafter in refufing, tho' in*the Hands of the

Spaniards, to bid his Men give oirjjl:, and the loving

Hearts of the Servants to fave their Mafter, is

worthy Praife and Imitation. For his Part, by
going fo far to fave the Owners Goods, he was
obliged to forfake the Spanijh IVadc : For fhoutd

he, or any of the Men, have ventured on thofe

Coafts, and been known, they would have tafted

the ftiarp Torments of the Holy Inquifition It is

well known to the Spaniards themfelves, that the

Englijh did not deferve fuch Treatment at their

Hands, they having always behaved towards them
with Love and Friendfhip, and their Ships been fa-

vourable to thofe of Spain, and ready to ferve their

King. As for his ftiling the Englifh Rebels againft

him, it is to be confidered only as an Excef5;;pf

Spanijh Pride and Folly.

A Cruizing Voyage of George Earl of Cum-
berland, to the Azores, i?i 1589-

TH E Earl of Cumberland prepared a fmall

Fleet, confiding of four Sail only, r/z. the

Vi5iory, one of the Qiieen's Ships, wherein he

commanded himfelf ; the Meg 5 the Margaret^

P 4 Mr,
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Mr. Mcnfcn (afterwards Sir IVilUam) Captain, his

Vice-Admiral ; thefe two were fmall Ships •, and
a fmall Caravel, Mr. Pidgeon, Captain. Having
affembled about 400 Men, Gentlemen, Soldiers,

and Sailors, he fct fail from Plymouth the iSth of

Befides thefe already mentioned, he was accom-

panied by Captain Ch'ijlopher Lifter, a Man of

great Relblution-j Captain Edivard Carelefs, other-

wile //-^r/^/?/, who in Sir Francis Drake^s H'eft-In-

dian Voyage to *St. Dotnitigo and Carthagena was
Captain of the Hope •, Captain Bcfwel ; MelT. Me-
rum. Long, Patridge, and Norton.

About three Days after their Departure, they

met with three French Ships, whereof one was of

Newhaven, and the other of St. Ma/o's. Thefe

they took as lawful Prizes, and fent two of them
to England, after taking out Part of the Filh with

which they were laden from T^euofcundland. In

the third, all their Men were fent Home to France.

The fame Day and the next, they met with fome
other Ships, which they difmifled, finding they

were of Rotterdam, and Emden, bound for Rochelle.

The 28th and 29th they met with divers Englijh

Ships, returning from the Portugal Voyage, which

his Lordfhip relieved with Vidiuals. The 13th of

July in the Morning, they efpied eleven >>hips, out

of Sight of the Coaft of 'pain, in the Height of

39 Deg. whom they prepared to engage, having

firlt fent Captain Monfon before, to difcover whence
they were. The Meg approaching near, there

pafTed fome Shot between them •, and by their Ad-
miral and Vice-Admiral hoifting their Flags, it

was evident they intended to fight. T\\e. Englijh

making what Hafte they could, endeavoured to

get the Wind of them, and about eleven o'Clock

the ViJ]ory came up : But after exchanging a few

Shot,
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Shot, they yielded, and the Matters came aboard

;

Ihewing their feveral Paflports from the Cities of

Hamburgh and Lubeck, Bremen, Pomenviia, and

Calice.

They had in them certain Bags of Pepper and

Cinnamon, which they confelfed to be the Goods
of a Je^LV in Lijbon^ and were «arrying them into

rheir own Country to his Fadors there. Finding

it, by their Confeflion, to be lawful Prize, it was

foon after divided among the whole Company

;

the Vahie of it being reckoned at about 4500 /.

after which, on the 17th, the Ships were difmilfed,

and all their Men, except fcven, who were willing

to go along with the Fleet as Sailors.

Holding on their Courle for the Azores^ the ift

of Augiiji^ they had Sight of the I (land of 67. Mi-
chael, one of the Eallermofl:, towards which they

failed all that Day ; and at Night having put a

Sfanifh Flag on their Main-top, that they might
be the lefs fufpeded, they approached near the

chief Town and Road of that Ifland, where they

fpied three Ships, and fome other VeiTds at An-
chor i all which they determined to take in th*^

Night. Accordingly about 10 or 11 o'Clock they

fent their Boats manned, to cut their Cables and

Haufers, and let them drive out to Sea, The
Men coming to them, found that one of the greater

Ships was the falcon of London, being there under

a Scots Pilot, who bore the Name of her as his

own. But they let loofe three other fmali Ships

that lay under the Caftle (freighted with Wine and

Sallad-Oil from Scvil) and towed them away.

Moil of the Spaniards that were in them, leaped

over-board, and fwam to Shore, making lament-

able Outcries -, v/hich the People hearing, the Town
was prefently in an Uproar, and anfwered with the

like Crying.

The
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The Caftle difcharged Ibnie Bullets at the Beats;

but /liooting at Random, in the Dark, did theni

no Hurt. The Scots likewife difcharged their great

Pieces into the Air, to make the Spaniards think

they were their Friends : But Hiortly after, the

Scots Mafter, and ibme others with him, came on
Board to do their Duty, and offer their Service to

his Lordfhip. The Tame Day, the Caravel chafed

a Spaniffj Caravel on Shore at St. Alichael; v;hich

carried Letters thither, that gave an Account, that

the Carracks were departed from I'erccra eight Days
before.

The 7th, they had Sight of a little Ship, which

their Pinnace chaced towards Terceray the Wea-
ther being calm, and overtook her. There v/erc

in her thirty Tuns of Madeira Wine, certain

Woollen Cloths, Silk, Taftata, t^c. The 14th

they arrived at FloreSy where defigning to take in

frclh Water and Victuals, they manned their Boats

with 120 Men, and rowed towards Shore. On
their Approach, the Inhabitants, who were affem-

bled at the Lar.ding-place, fet up a Flag of IVuce ;

whereupon ihe EiJg ijh did the like. His Lordfhip

gave them to underlland, by his Portugtieze Inter-

preter, that he was a Friend to their King Don
jlntonio ', and came not to injure them, but only

to have frefli Provifion, in Exchange for Oil,

Wine, and Pepper : To which they readily agreed,

and lent fome of their Company for Beeves and

Sheep.

Mean Time, the Englifh marched Southward

about a Miie to Viila de Santa Cruz, from whence

all the Inhabitants, young and old, were departed,

and not any Thing of Value left, for Fear, as their

ufual Manner was, v/hen any Shij5S came near their

Coaft. That Part of the Ifland was full of great,

rocky, barren Hills and Mountains, and but little

«

inha-
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inhabited, as being molefted by Ships of War

:

But Sania Cruz itlelf (one of their chief Towns)
was all ruinous, having been burnt about two
Years before, as the Inhabiunts faid, by fomc
Englijh Ships of War.

In the Evening, as the Author (Mr. Wright)

and others were rowing towards the Vicfory^ a huge
Fifh purfued them for near two Miles together,

within a Spear's Length of the Boat, and fome-

times fo near that fhe ilruck upon him. The I'ips

of his Fins, about the Gills, often appeared above
the Water, and were, by Eftimation, four or five

Yards afunder : His Jaws, when he gaped, were a

Yard and a half Wide, which made them fear he
would overturn the Pinnace ; but, by rowing as

hard as they could, they efcaped.

At Flores, a little Ship called the Drake, having
brought them Word that the Carracks were at

Tercera, they haftened thither with all the Speed
they could. In the Way they came to hayal Road
the 27th of Augujt, after Sun -fet ; where, defcry-

ing certain Ships at Anchor, Captain Lijler and
Captain Monfon were fent in the VioJcry's Skifi,

accompanied, for the better Security, by the Saucy-

Jack, a fmall Caravel, to obferve them : But, the

Wind being from Shore, the Ships were not able

to get fo nigh as the Spaniards rode ; neverthelefs

the Boat did, and clapped a Veflel a- board of 250
Tons, which carried 14 Caft Pieces. They con-

tinued to fight alone for an Hour, till other Boats

came up from the Ships ; and then they boarded

her afrelh, one Boat in the Quarter, and another in

the Haufe. h s they entered her on one Side, all

the Spaniards leapt over on the other, excepting

Juan de Pabna the Captain, and two or three

more.

This
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This Ship was moored to the Caflle, which

fljot at them at the Time of the Adion, yet they

received no Hurt, only the Mafter of tile Caravel

had the Calf of his Leg taken off. The Veflel

was loaden with Sugar, Ginger, and Hides, lately

come from 6"/. Juan de Porto Rico. After they

had towed her clear off the Caftle, they rowed in

again with their Boats, and fetched out five fmall

Ships more : One laden with Hides, another with i

Elephants Teeth, Grains, Cocoa-Nuts, and Goats- i

Skins, brought from Guinea ; another with Gad ;

and two with Dog-Fifli, which they fet a-drift, as

not being worth carrying away : The other four :

were fent for Fjtgland. At the taking thefe Prizes, \

they were joined by fome other fmall iVIcn of War,
as Mr. John Davis with his Ship, Pinnace, and

Boat; Captain Markejhury^ with his Ship, whofe

Owner was Sir Walter Rakigh \ and the Bark of I

Limey which was alfo in Company with them be- i

fore.
*

The laft of Augv.Ji they came in Sight of Tercera,

nine or ten Leagues from Shore, wher^ they efpied

a fmall Boat under Sail, making tov/ards them ;

which they were furprized at, being fo far from

Land, and no Ship in Sight to which it might

belong. It icems they were eight Englijhmen^ v/ho

had been Priibners in Tercera^ and finding an Op-
portunity, at that Time, to efcape, committed

thcmfelves to the Sea in that final! Boat ; having

no other Yard for their Main-fail, but two Pipe-

Staves tied together by the End \ and no more

Provifion of Vicluals than they could bring in their

Pockets and Bofoms. They were taken into the

Vi^ory^ and gave certain Intelligence, that the

Carracks were departed from thence about a Week
before.

Thus,
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Thus, being without any farther Hope of thefe

Carracks, they refolved to return for Fayal, with

Intent to furprize the Town : But, till the 9th of

Se^tembery the Wind was fo contrary, or the Wea-
ther fo calm, that they could not get above nine

or ten Leagues of the Way, beating the Sea all

the while not far from Pica. However, at length,

on tlie loth in the Afternoon, they came again

into Fayal Road. "Whereupon, immediately the

Ear] of Cumberland fent Captain Lijtcr^ with one

of Graciofa^ (whom Captain Monfon had betore

taken) and fome others, towards FayaL On the

Way, they were met in a Boat by certain of the

Inh.ibitants ; who, coming back with Captain

Lifter^ his Lordfhip gave them their Choice,

either to fuffer him quietly to enter the Plat-

form, where he and his Company would peaceably

remain, till fuch Time as the Inhabitants Ihould

compound for the R^anfom of the Town j or elfe

to (land to the Hazard of War.
After this, they returned to the Town : But

the Keepers of the Platform anfwered. That it

was againfb their Oath and Allegiance to King
Philips to furrender without lighting. Whereupon,
his Lordfhip commanded the Boats of every Ship

to be manned ; and loon after landed his Men on
the fandy Shore, under the Side of a Hill, about

half a League to the North of the Platform. On
the Top of the Hill certain Horfemen and Foot-

men fhewed themfeives ; likewife two other Com-
panies appeared with Enfigns difplayed ; one of

them before the Town, by the Sea- fide, v/hich

marched towards the Place where the Engli/Jj land-

ed, as though they would encounter them : The
other, in a Valley to the South of the Platform, as

if they intended to help the Townfmcn. .Mean
Time, the Earl, having fet.his Men in Order,

marched
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marched along the Sands, betwixt the Sea and the

Town, towards the Piattbrm, for the Space of a

Mile or more ; and then the Shore growing

Rocky, which made the Way very difficult, he

entered the Town, and pafTcd through the Street

without Refinance, to the Platform ; which played

upon his Forces, wiih its Ordnance, all the while :

But, on his Approach, thofe who guarded it fled,

and left it to the Mercy of his Men ; who, fcaling

the Walls to enter, took PoirefTion of it. In like

Manner, the Companies before-mentioned, as foon

as his Lordihip began to march, difperfed and

vaniflied of a ludden. During this A(flion, the

Ships cealed not to batter the Town and Platform

with great Shot, till they faw the Red-Crofs of

England difpiayed on the Front thereof.

Fayal is tlie principal Town in the Ifland of

that Name, and is fituate diredly over-againft the

high and mighty Mountain Pico^ in the Ifland of

Pica, towards the W. N.W. being divided there-

from by a narrow Sea, about two or three Leagues

over. I'he Town contained about 300 Families.

Their Houll's were fair, and ftrongly built of Lime
and Stone, and double covered with hollow Tiles,

much like our Roof-Tiles, but that they are lefs

at one End than the other. Every Houfe almoft

had a Ciilern, or Well in a Garden behind it,

where grew Vines, whofe Grapes, being then ripe,

made a pleafant Shade ; alfo Tobacco, with which

the Women dye their Faces reddifli, to make
them feem frefli and young •, Pepper, Indian and

Common Fig-trees, bearing both White and Red
Figs i Peach-trees, not growing very tall •, Oranges,

Lemons, Quinces, Potato Roots, ^c. Sweet Wood
(Cedar the Author thinks) is there very common,
even for Building and Firing.

His

d
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His Lordfliip having poiTefTed himlelf of the

Town and lUattbrm, gave Order, tliat no Mariner,

or Soldier, ftiould enter any Houfe to plunder i

and appointed Guards to the Churches and Reli-

gious Houfes, by which Means they were pre-

fervdd from Violence : But the reft of the Town,
notwithftanding the Prohibition, was rifled and
fanfackcvl by the Soldiers and Mariners, who fcarce-

ly lett any Houfe unfearchcd -, out of which they

took the very Furniture and Apparel. Not con-

tent with this, they ranged about the Country,

where Ibme of them were hurt by the Inhabi-

tants.

There was a Francifcan Friary at Fayal^ confift-

ing qf thirty Friars -, which was built by a Friar

of Angra, in Ta'cera^ of the fiime Order, about

1506. The Tables in the Hall had Seats on one

Side only, and were always covered, as leady for

Dinner or Supper : And, indeed, they were better

fed than taught j for not one of them couU fpeak

true Latin.
'"

The Englijb continued here from Wednejdc.y in

the Afternoon, when they entered the 1 own, tiji

Saturday Night \ at which Time, the Inhabitants

agreed to pay for its Ranfom 2000 Ducats, mod
Part whereof was in Church Plate.

They found in the Platform 58 Pieces of Iron

Ordnance, whereof 23 were ready m.ounted on
their Carriages, between Barricados, upon a Plat-

form towards the Sea-fide ; this Ordnance they

took away, then let the Platform on Fire, and

fo departed.

The Smday following, the Earl invited to Din-

ner, in the Violory^ as many of the Inhabitants as

were wijiing to come, excepting Diego- Gomez the

Governor, who came but once to parle about the

Ranfom. However, only four came, wiio were

well
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well entertained, and folemnly dirmified, with Sound

of Drum and Iruinpcts, and a Peal of Ordnance.

His Lordfhip at the Tame Time dehvered them a

Letter, rubfcribed by himlelf, importing a Rcquelt

to all other Efiglijlmoiy not to molelt tiicm any-

farther, or demand any Thing of them, cxcepc

frefh Water and Viduals. During their Stay here,

two Men came from Pico, who had been Trifo-

ners there j and azFerrcl, they fct at Liberty a Pri-

foner, tranflated from St. Jago, Coufiu to one then

in EnglamU who was a Servant to Don /intonio.

King of Portugal : Thcle Trifoners they detained

with them.

On Monday and Tuefday they fent Boars alhore for

frefli Water. ' The firil Day they were eafily fuppli-

ed, by Rcafon the Rain fell the Nij,ht before which

made the Streams run plentifully down the Hills :

But next Day they found it more difficult to come
at, becaufe the Wind was high, and in the After-

noon increafed to fuch a Degree, that they thougiit

it not llife to ride fo near the Land j and therefore

weighed Anchor, and failed N. W. by N. along

the Coalt of Fcyiil. Some of the Inhabitants com-
ing aboard this Day, told them, that always about

the l-ime Time of the Year, fuch Welt South Weft
Winds blew on that Coaft.

This Day, near oV. Georgc*s Idand, they per-

ceived a huge FiHi dire<5lly a-head of them, lying

ftill, juft even with the Surface of the Water. The
Sea broke over his Back (the Colour of which was
black) in fuch Sort, judging, at firft Sight, it had
been a Rock, and the Ship ftemming diredlly with

him, they were put in great Fear for a lirtle Time,
till he moved out of the Way.
The 1 6th o^ September.^ in the Nighr, it lightncd

very much, attended with great Winds and Rain,

which continued till the i2d. Next Day they-

came
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came again into Fayal Road, to weigh an Anchor*
%hich tlicy had left bthind in their Hade to get
away. Going on Shore to fee the Town, many of the
People thro' Fear, departed with their Effedts, as

loon as they appeared before ic , till they were af-

fured by the Earl, that his Coming was not to do
them any Injury, but only to get frcfh Water, and
fome other Necellaries, for which they Ihould be
paid. After this, they viewed the Town quietly,

and boui^hc what Things they wanted, as freely as

if they had been in England. '1 he People alfo

helped to fill their Water, being paid for their

Trouble to their Satisfaction.

'1 he 23th they were forced again to leave the

Place, before they had fufficicndy watered, by a

fudoen lempclt that arofe in the Night, and grew
fo violent, that the Eari himfelf, alter Midnight,

raifed the Men out of their Cabins to weigh An-
chor, hauling along with them at the Capfton, and

aitcnvards cheared them up with Wine.
Next Day, the Caravel and Saucy-jack^ were

fent to the Road of St. MicbaeU to fee what they

could efpy. The Fleet foliow'd them on the 2 7ch,

and plying to and fro, came within Sight of the

Ifland ; but by contrary Winds, which held for

three Days, they were driven to Leeward, and could

not get near it.

1 he ifl: of 05fobery they failed along Tercera ;

and directly again. t Brazil (a Promontory near to

Angra^ the (Ironged Town in that Illand) they fpi-

ed fome Boats coming to the Town, and made out

after them : But being near Land, they made to

Shore and efcaped.

In the Afternoon, approaching Graciofa, his

Lordfhip fent Captain Ltjlcr to acquaint the Inha-

bitants, that his Defire was, only to have Water,

Wine, and fome frefli Vicftuals, without aay De-

Vol. I. Q^ %n
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fign to moleft them. They anfwered, that thef

could not latisfy his Demand, till they had con-

fiilted the Governor of the I (land about it ; and

therefore defired him to fend for an Anfwer next

Day.

Early in the Morning, OEloher 2, they fcnt their

Long-boat and I'innace with empty Cafks, and 50
or 60 Men, together with the Margaret^ and Cap-

tain Davis^s Ship, the rell of their Conforts having

left them. But when the Men would have landed,

the Iflanders fhot at, and would not fuffcr them.

Some Companies appeared likewife with Enfigns

difplayed, in order to oppofe them. Upon this,

the Boats rowed along the Coafl:, to find fome con-

venient Place for Landing, (hooting, as the Ship

did alfo, on thofe on Shore : But not meeting with

any Place where they might land, without great

Danger of lofmg many Men, they were conftrain-

ed to retire. Three Men fuffered in the Conflidl

:

"Whiirt the Men in the Boats were confulting what
was beft to be done, two of them were ftruck with

a Ball from a Cannon, which the Portugueze drew
from Place to Place with Oxen •, whereby one loft

his Hand, and the other his Life within two or

three Days after •, the third was fliot in the Neck
with a fmall Shot, but received no great Hurt.

The Company having returned at Night, with

an Account of their ill Succefs, Preparation was
made to renew the Attempt next Day : But the

Day was far fpent before they could get near with
their Ship, neither could they find any good
Ground, where they might lay at Anchor to batter

•the Town : What was worfe, no Landing-place
could be found, without greatly expofing the

Hands ; which might both overthrow the Voyage,
and endanger the Queen's Ship, for Want of Hands
•to bring her Elome. On thefe Confidcrations, his

Lord-
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Lordfhip thought it bed to write a Letter to this

h'.tTcct : That he could not but wonder at their In-

humanity and Cruelty (hewn to his Men, fince

they were fent in a peaceable Manner to receive

their Anfv/er, which they had promifed to give the

Day before ; and that, were it not for Don y^jjto-

nio's Sake, he ihould not put up with luch great

Injury without jufl Revenge : Notwithllanding on
their King's Account, whofe Friend he was, he
was yet content to lend once more for their An-
fwer.

At Night, Captain Lijler returned with this An-
fwer from them : That their Gunner fliot off one
of their Pieces, charged with Powder only, and was
(lopped i and the Englijh fuppofing it was difcharg-

ed at them, fhot again, and fo began the Fight

;

that as to his Lordlhip's Demand, they would lend

him a pofitive Anfwer next Morning, for as yet

they could not know their Governor's Mind. Ac-
cordingly, next Morning, there came a Boat from
Shore with a Flag oi I'ruce, wherein were three

of the chief Men of the Ifland, who agreed that

his Lordfhip fliould have 60 Butts of Wine, and

frefli Victuals : But faid, they could not fupply

him with Water, having none themfelves, but

what they faved in Vefiels and Ciflerns when it

rained •, and that they had rather give them two

Tons of Wine than one of Water. They requeft-

ed, that the Soldiers might not land ; engaging to

bring all thev had promifed to the W^ater-fide.

Which Requeft being granted, o.ne of them was

kept on Board till their Promife was performed ;

the other was fent afhore in the Boat which carried

the empty Cafk, and fome of the Men, to help fill

them with fuch Provifion as was expected : To
take in which, the Margaret^ Captain Davis'i Ship,

Q a an4
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and another of PP^eymouth^ ftaid riding before the

Town.
This Ship of IVeymouth^ which joined them the

Day before, and by Report had taken a rich Prize

worth 16000/. brought News, that the JVcjl Indta

Fleet wrs not yet come, but were expedcd very

foon. The Earl, however, put to Sea, and on the

4th of O£lohe-i\ took a French Ship of St. Maloy

laden with Filh from Newfoundland ; which had

been in fo great a Storm, that (he was forced to

cut her Main-m^ift by the Board, and was coming

to Gradefa to repair. The chief of her Men were

taken into the VWory, in Place of Marines who
were put on Board to carry her to England. The
Sunday following-, at Night, all the promiled Pro-

vifions having been brought from Gractcfa, the

Natives were difmifTed in a friendly Manner, under

a Diftharge of Ordnance.

The three next Days the Weather being rough,

they plied to and fro about thofc Iflands. And
Tuefdry, at Night, being driven three or four

Leagues fi om Tei-cera^ faw fifteen of the Wefi In-

dia Fleet entering the I lavcn of Angra in Tercera

:

But the Wind proved fo crofs, that ibr four Days
they could not pofiibly come near them. In this

Time, they loft their Fre;uh Prize, and heard no
more of her till they came to Englandy where (he

fafely arrived. On Monday they drew very near

the Haven's Moueh, intending to have run in and
fetched out fome of them : But in the End, this

Enterprize was deemed too dangerous, confidering

the Strength of the Place where tliofe Ships rode.

For on the: firft Appearance of the Engiifhy they
were hauled in nearer the Town, under the Pro-
tedion of the Caft-le of Brzil, on one Side de-

fended -by 25 Pieces of Ordnance, and a Fort on
^•-

^ . the
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die other, which mounted 13 or 14 great Brafs
Cannon. Bcfides, when they came near Land, the
Wind proved too Hack for them to mal;e the Ac-
tempt.

On the 14th they fcnt their Boat to found the

Road, to ke if there was any I'lace to anchor in,

out of the Reach of the Guns of the Caftic and
P'ort, and within Shot of thofc Ships ; that they

miglit eitlier obhge them to come out, or fink

them where they lay. Such a Place was found

;

but the Wind would not fuffcr them to get to it

;

Bclides, it" they had anchored there, it was judged
the Enemy would rather have run their Veflcls a-

ground to lave themfclves, than come forth to lofe

both. They then Ihot, to tr)' if tliey could reach

them from the Place where they were : But find-

ing tliC Bullets fell far Ihort, they departed, to lie

out at Sea, upon the Decoy, for four or five Days;
while the Pmnace lay clofe out of Sight by the

Shore, to bring them Word, if the Ships came
forth. After a-while, the Pinnace returned with

Intel hgence, that they had taken down their Sails

and Topmaiis : Whence it was concluded, that

ihcy would not come out till they perceived the

Englijh were quite gone.

On the 20th therefore, hearinj; there were Scots

Ships at St. MichaiP^y they failed thither, and

found one Scots Roader, and two or three m.ore at

I'llla Francuy a League or two Kail of St. Michael,

Of thele they had five or fix Butts of Wine, and

fome Water ; which not being fufficient, on the

2 1 ft they fent their Lon^-boat alhore, to fetch

fome trom a Brook, a little to the V/eft of Villa

hranca : But the Inhabitants coming down with

Enfigns diiplayed, and about 150 Men armed

to oppofe them -, and the Men having fpent all their

Q^ 3 Pow-
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Powder in attempting to land, returned fruflra-

ted.

From hence they departed towards Si. Mary\
Ifland, intending to water there, (it being, as they

were informed, of no great Force) and then to fail

to the Coaft of Spain : Therefore the Earl, on the

^a(?/2/^^ following, about Nine" in the Forenoon,

fent Captain Lifter and Captain Preftou, in the Fie-

tcrfs Long-boat and Pinnace, v\ith 60 or 70
Hands in them, to carry a Letter to the Iflanders,

defiring Leave to water, and promifing to ^ive

no further Trouble. About three in the Afternoon,

the Men being fomewhat weary with rowing, (with-

in a League or two of the Shore, and four or five

Lea-,ues trom the J^i^cry) efpied two Ships at An-
chor, clcfe under the Town. "Whereupon, having

fhifted fix or feven of their Men into Captain Da-
vis^s BoAt, bein-i too much crouded in their own,

and retaining about twenty Shot in the Pinnace,

they made Way towards them with all the Speed

they could.

By the Way, they obferved Boats pafilng be-

tween the Ships and the Shore, and Men in their

Shirts fwimming and wading to Land -, who, it

feems, were labouring to run the Ships aground,

while the Inhabitants were bufily preparing for their

Defence. When they came near. Captain Lifter

commanded the Trumpets to be founded, and for-

bid any Shot to be made till he gave Orders : But
feme of the Company, not perceiving or not re-

garding what he faid, immediately on the Sound-
ing of the Trumpets, difcharged their Pieces at

the Iflanders ; who, for the moft Part were in-

trenched up to the Eyes, and immediately returned

the Fire, v;ith both great and fmall Shot.

Notwithftanding this. Captain Lifter haftcncd

on the Sailors that rowed (who began to fiirink at

thf*
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the Shot flying fo thick about their Ears) and'im-
mediately returned the Fire, and himlelf firft en-
tered one of the Ships that hiy a htcle farther from
Shore than the other. The Pinnace prclcntly came
up, ibll plying thofe on Shore with Shot ; and
having cut afunder her Cable and Havvfers, towed
her away. Mean time Captain Davis^ Boat over-

took them, and entered the other Ship, which alio

(as the former) was forlaken by all her Men : But
fhe ftuck fo faft a-ground, that they were forced to

leave her, whilft Shot and Stones from the Shore

flew thick amongft: them. The Townfmen per-

ceiving this, and that they were but few in Num-
ber, and the Pinnace bufied about the other Ship,

were preparing to come and take them : But they

returned, and both together towed off^ the Prize,

which was lately come from Brazil loaden with

Suo-ar. 'J

In this Fight they had two Men flain, and fix-

teen wounded : As for the Enemy, it*S probable

they had but little Hurt, lying for the moil part

behind Stone-Walls, which were built one above

another, clofe by the Sea-fide, at the End of a

Hill whereon the Town flood, betwixt two Val-

leys. Upon the Top of the Hill their great Ord-

nance were planted, which Ihot Leaden Bullets,

one of which pierced thro' the Side of the Prize,

and then fell in the Ship without doing any more

Hurt. Next Day, being the 2 ill, they went

again for Water •, but for want of being apprifed

before-hand of the Difadvantage of the Place where

they attempted to land, returned without any.

Departing the fame Night for Si. George's Ifland to

get frelli Water, they arrived there the 2'-th -, and

having obferved where a Spout of Water came run-

ning down, the Pinnace and Long-boat were pre-

fently manned, and fent under the Condua: of Cap--

O 4 tain
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tain Prejion and Captain Man/on, with a Letter to

the Iflanders as before, for Leave to water : But

on their landing they found only Tome ]K>or Peo-

ple, who, for Fear, had hid themfelves among the

Rocks.

The 29th, the Boats returned with fix Tons of

Water for the ViBory only. 1 hey alledged they

could get no more, thinking (as was fuppofed) that

the Earl, having no more Provifion of Water but

twelve Tons, would fail diredliy for England^ with-

out takinu the Coaft of b^fain. His Lordiliip, on
the contrary, being ochervvife refolvcd, intended

next Day to have taken in more Water : But what
thro' the Unwillingnefs of his Men, " and the

Koughnefs of the Seas and Wind, it was not done.

But, as much of his Provifion was ftill unfpent,

and his Voyage, as he thought, not yet fufficiently

performed, either to the Satisfadion of himfelf or

ethers, he determined not to return fo fuddcnly.

It was therefore referred to the Choice of the

whole Company, wh-jtlycr they would ftay there

till they could be provided with Water, or go by
the Coaft of Spain tor England^ with half Allow-
ance of Drink ; and the hll Propoi.il was agreed
to, with an Exception to the Dunk of the Sick
and Wounded, which was no: to be diminiftied.

The 31ft the Margaret was fent for England^
becaufe ihe kaked much, together with the Brazil
Prize ; and in them, fome of the hurt, wounded,
andfick Men, who dcfired it : But Captain Man/on
was taken out of the Meg into the Vittory.

Then they fleered their Courfe for the Coaft of
Spain with a fair and brifk Wind, which before
they feJdom had ; and on the 4th of November
cfpied a Sail right before them. 1 hey cliafed her
tiH about three in the Afternoon, and upon over-
taking her fne ftruck Sail ; and upon being que-

itioned,
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(Honed, faid, a Poriugueze^ from Sternanbuck in

Brazil. She was a Ship of about 110 Tons,
freighted with 410 Chells of Sugar, and 50 Kin-

tals of Brazil Wood, every Kintal containing 100
Weight. They took her in Lat. 29 DeL^ about

200 Leagues Weft of hijhon. Captain LijUr be-

ing fent, put Tome Mariners and Soldiers aboard

her, and brought back with him her principal

Men. Thefe Portugueze having informed them,

that they faw another Ship before them the fame

Day about Noon, they made after her as faft as

they could ; leaving Orders, that Captain Davis'%

Ship and the Prize, fhould follow them due Eaft;

and that if they had Sight of them next Morning,

they (hould follow them Itill, if not, that they

Ihould go for England.

Next Morning they could not fee the Sail which

they went in Furluit of, and Captain Davis's Ship

and Prize were behind out of Sight. But early on

the 6th (being in 38 Deg. 30 m. Lat. and about

60 Leagues from Ltjhon Wellward) Captain Prefton

defcried a Sail two or three Leagues a-head ; where-

upon, quickening their Speed, they overtook her

about 8 or 9 o'clock. She came Jately from 67.

Michael^ Road, having been before rit Brazil^

laden with Sugar and Brazil. While the Vitlory^

Boat went to bring fome of the chief of their Men
aboard, one, from the Maintop, efpied another

Ship three or four Leagues a-head. Immediately,

crouding all the Sail they could, they purfued,

and about two o'Clock in the Afternoon overtook

her. She had put herfelf in a Polture to Hghr,

by hanging her Sides fo thick with Hides (which

was her chief Lading) that Mufket-lhot could not

have pierced them : But as foon as the l^'iSlory had

made two Shot at her fhe ftruck. This Prize was

about 3 or 400 Tons, and came from the Wefi-

IndieSy
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Indies, Mexico, and St. John de Loive, or more

truly Ulkna. She had in her 700 Hides, worth

10 Shillings a-piece, 6 Chefts of Cochineal, every

Cheft holding 100 Weight, and every Pound worth

1/. 6s. Sd. Alfo certain Chefts of Sugar and China

Difhes, with feme Plate and Silver.

The Captain of her was an Italian^ and feemed

to be a grave, wife, and civil Man ; and had ven-

tured in this Ship 25,000 Ducats. He, with fame

other principal Men, who were Spaniards, were

taken into the Viflory \ and Captain Lifter with

about 20 Mariners and Soldiers, were fent into her.

Mean Time, the other Prizes, which followed af-

ter, came up ; and having now gotten enough to

fatisfy them, it was refolved to fliape their Courfe

for England. Bcfides, they had fo many Portu*

gueze, Spaniards, and Frenchmen aboard, that they

could not have manned any more without endan-

gering themfelves. Accordingly, about 6 in the

Evening they let Sail homewards. But the Vi£lory

having fpared the Prizes Teveral of her Sails, to en-

able them to keep up with her, rowled and tumbled

fo for Want of them, that it was not only very

troublefome, but the Main-maft was in Danger of

falling over-board. For this Reafon, Direcftions^

were given them to keep tog:;ther, and follow his

Lord Hi ip to Portfmouth.

The laft Prize was taken in Lat. of 29 Dcg. and
about 46 Leagues to the Weft of the Rock of L/-
bon. She was one of thofe fifteen Ships which they

faw going into Tercera, O^loher 8. Some of the

Men informed thofe of the ViSfory, that whilft fhe

was plying up and down before the Haven, ex-
peding their coming out, the Governor ordered
three of them to be unladen, and 300 Soldiers to
be put into each, in order to lay the Vi^ory aboard

in
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in the Night : But (he was out of Sight before they
could execute their Defign.

The Victory ran fo nimbly before the Wind,
with aJl the Sails (he could bear, that in 24 Hours
fhe advanced near 67 Leagues, nutwithftanding

Ihc was very foul in being fo long at Sea. Hence,
fome of the Company reckoned they fhould be
Time enough to fee the running at Tilt at White-

hally upon the Queen's Birth day. Others were
delighted to think what a merry Chrijlmas they

fhould keep in England, with their Share of the

Prizes. But fo it fell out, fays Mr. IVrigbt, that

we kept a cold Cbrijlmas with the Bijhop and his

Cleiks, (Rocks which lie to the We(V of Sally:)

For, foon after, the Wind falling, came about to

the Eafl: (the worft Point in the Pleavens from
which the Winds could blow) in fuch Sort, thac

they could not fetch any Part of England. Here-
upon, alfo, their Allowance of Drink, which was

fmall enough before, became ftill fmaller, being

reduced to half a Pint a Man to a Meal, and that

often cold Water, and fcarce fweer.

This, however, was a happy State, in Compa-
rifon of what follow'd : For, from half a Pint,

they came to a Quarter, and that lafted not long

neither -, fo that by this great Scarcity of Drink,

and the contrary Wind, they thought to put into

Ireland for Relief. But when they came near the

Coafl, as they lay at Hull one Night, waiting for

the Day, in order to put, with fome Safety, into

fome Port, the/ were driven fo far to Leeward,

that they could fetch no Part of the Ifland •, fo that

with heavy Hearts, and fid Cheer, they were for-

ced to beat the Sea, till the Wind Hiould prove fair

either for England or Ireland. Mean Time, each

Man was allowed three or four Spoonfuls of Vine-

gar to drink at a Meal : For that was all their
^

Drink,-
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Drink, except that two or three Meals they had the

fame Quantity of Wine, which was wrung out of

Lees that remained. What was worfe, by Reafoa

of this great Want of Drink, they durlt eat but

little.

In this Manner they faded for about a Fortnight,

except that now and then, to make fomc Amends,
they feafted -, and that was, when there fell any
Hail or Rain, they gather'd up and eat the Hail-

ftones with more Pleafure than if they had been

the fweetciT: Comfits ; and the Rain-drops were fa

carefully faved, that fcarce one was loft ot all that

fell into the Ship. Some hung up Sheets by the

four Corners, with a Weight in the Middle, that

the Water might drein into a Veilel underneath.

Others, who wanrcd Sheets, fufpended Napkins
and Clouts, wringing and fuckin^i out the Water
when they were tliorough Wet. Even the Drops
that fell upon the Deck, and wafhed off the Filch (as

bad as any Kenncl-water) was watched, and Men
waited with Difhes, Cans, and Jars, at every
Scupper- hole, to receive it, and often quarrelled

iov a Share. This, tho' as thick as Pudale, fome
would drink as it was, Dirt and all •, others would
let it fettle, or ftrain it, but not often : For it paffed

thro' the Cloths fo Qowly, that they had not Pa-
tience to ftay lb Ion J, and, befides, were loth to
lofe too much of j'uch precious Liquor. Some
licked with their Tongues (like Dogs) the Boards
under their Feet, the Sides, Rails, and Mads of
the Ships. Others, who were more ingenious,
faflened Girdles, or Ropes, aQant about the Mafts,
dawbin'- Tallow to Hope the Rain into its Pafiage,
and let it fall to the lower Part of the Girdle, or
Rope, where a Leathern Spout was faftned, to con-
vey the Water into a Receiver.

He
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He that got a Can of Water by thefe Means,

was fpoken of, made Court to, and envied as a
rich Man. Some of the poor Spaniards^ who had
the fame Allowance as the Englilh^ would come
and crave, for the Love of God, fo much Water
as they could hold in the Palm of their Hand \ and
they had it, notwirhftanding the Extremity to which
their Captors were driven, to teach them fome
Humanity, inllead of their accullomed Barbarity.

They alio put Bullets of Lead into their Mouth to

flake their Thirft.

Now were heard in every Corner of the Ship, the

lamentable Cries of the fick and wounded Men,
ready to expire for Want of Drink, as many actu-

ally did. So that they loll .more Men, on this Oc-
cafion, than they had done all the Voyage before ;

having, till then, lived as well, in a Manner, and

loll as few Men, as if they had been in England

:

Whereas, in this Time of Afflidion, fome were

every Daycaft over- board.

But the 2d of O^ober^ 1^89, was a Feftival with

them : For it happening to rain plentifully, they

faved a good Quantity ot Rain-water (though they

•were well wet for ic, and that at Midni,j,ht) and

filled their Skins full bcfides, notwithflianding ic

was muddy and bitter with wafhin,^ the Ship i but

fweetening it with Sugar, it went down pleafantly

:

Yet it was not fo delicious, but that they wifhed

for fome Conduit, Pump, Spring, or Stream of

clear Water in England. They often called to

Mind how they had reckoned fome poor Creatures

miferable, whom they had feen drink Water to

quench their Third, and now would have thought

thcmfelvcs happy it they could have gotten fuch

Liquor. However, they fhoiild have been well

enough fatisfisd with their (lender Fare, if they

could have been fure of keeping PoirefTion i but

the
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the Ship rolled and tolled in fuch a Manner, with

the ftoimy Weather, that they were every Minute

in Danger of their Drink being fpilt, or their Meat
fhakcn out of their Hands.

Scarce any of their Sails efcaped being torn,

(fome from Side to Side; and their Main-fail was

rent from the Yard. The Waves rolled like Moun-
tains one afrer another, which raked the Wafte of

the Ship, like a mighty River running over it

;

whereas in fair Weather, it was near 20 Foot above

Water. The Ship itfclf leaked and cracked fo

much, that they were often in Fear it would have

fplit in Pieces.

The Tempeft being allay'd, a new Main-fail

was made, and the rell repaired : Which was no
Iboner done, but they were m Danger of lofing it

again by a new Storm ; had not IVilliam Antony,

Mafter of the Vitlory^ ventur'd, (when none elfe

would or durft) by creeping along the Main-yard,

(which was Jet down clofe to the Rails) to gather

it up out of the Water, and fallen it thereto, being,

in the mean Time, often ducked over Head and
Ears in the Sea. In fhort, the Storms were fo ter-

rible, that fome, who had gone to Sea for 20 Years,

declared they had never feen the like ; and vowed,
if ever they returned fafe Home, never to go to Sea
any more.

The laft of November, at Night, they met with
an Englijh Ship, out of which, it was agreed, that

the next Morning, they fliould have two or three

Tons of Wine, pretending that was the Provifion

of Drink they had, except a Butt or two referved

for their own life : But after that, they heard no
more of them, till they were fet on Ground on the

Coall of Ireland; when it appeared they might
have reHeved the Vicforf^ Neceflities, and had fuf-

licient to carry them toEnglar.d, The ill of Df-
cembery
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cembeTy at Night, they fpoke with another Englijb

Ship, and had Ibme Beer out of her, but not e-

nough to carry them to England \ wherefore, the
Wind fcrving, they thought it beft to put into

Ireland.

December 2d, they came to Anchor, not far

from St. Kelmesy under the Land and Wind, where
they were ibmewhat more quiet : But that being

no fafe Harbour to ride in, they went next Morn-
ing to weigh Anchor ; but having fome of the

Men hurt at the Capfton, were forced to leave it

behind, holdin^ on their Courfe to Ventre Haven.
They arrived there the fame Day, and faw an End
of their great Dillrefs and Fatigue. So foon as

ihey had anchored, the Earl of Cumberland went
on Shore, and prefently brou^zht Water and Vic-

tuals, as Sheep, Pigs, Hens, i^c. to refrefh his

Company \ notwithltanding himfelf had been late-

ly very weak, and tafted of the fame Extremities

that they had done : For in the Time of their Scar-

city, having had a Httle frefh Water left in a Pot,

in the Night it was broken, and the Water drank

or dried up.

Soon after, the fick and wounded Men were

carried to Dingenacuflj [or Dingle Icouch] abouc

three Miles from the aforefaid Haven, and had the

Surgeons daily to attend them. Here they refrefh-

ed themlelves, while the Iri(h Harp founded fweet-

ly in their Ears, and were in a Manner reftored to

Life.

This Dingenacuflj is the chief Town in all that

Part of Ireland., confiding of one main Street •, and

a Caftle alfo, which the Houfes themfelves refem-

ble, being very ftrongly built with thick Stone

Walls, and narrow Windows. And indeed, they

confefied, that in troublefome Times, occafioned

by the wild Irijh^ or otherwife, they ufed their

Houfes
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Houies for their Defence. The Caflle and Town
were taken by the Earl of Defmcndy and all burnt

by him, except four Houfes, which the Inhabitants

having fortified, withftood him and all his Force.

There ftill remained a thick Stone-wall, croffing

the Midft of the Street, which was Part of their

Fortification. Yet fome confefled, they were dri-

ven to as great Extremities, as the Jews bclicged

in Jerufalan by Titus j having been conftrained,

for Want of Provifions, to eat dead Carcafcs.

The Place is now again fomewhat repaired -, yet,

in Eftecl, there remain but the Uuins of the for-

mer Town. Commonly they have no Chimneys
in their Houfes, except thole of the better .'>ort ;

fo that the Smoak was very troublcfome to the

EftgliJJj. Iheir Fcwcl is Turf, which is very good,
and Whins, or Furze. There [-.rows but little

Wood hereabouts ; this, join'd to the Want of
Lime, which they are forced to fetch a ^reat Way
off, makes Building chargeable : But Stones are in

fuch Plenty, that they commonly make Fences of
them to part their Lands. The Ground under-
neath fecms altogether Rocks and Stones

; yet the

Soil yields AbunJa::ce of Graf:* and Grain, as ap-

peared from the great Number of Cattle •, info-

much, that they had good Sheep (tho' fomewhat
lels than the Englijl:) for two Shillings, or five

Groats apiece ; with Pigs and Hens for three Pence
each.

The greateft Want is induflrious People, to till

and cultivate the Ground : For the common Sort,

if they can provide fufficient to ferve from Eland to

Mouth, take no farther Care. Money feemed to be
very fcarce among them ; which, perhaps, was the
Reafon that they made their Guelts pay for many
Things double and treble the Prices they went at

before they came thither. Good Land was to be

had
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had for Four-pence the Acre, yeai ly Rent. There
are Mines of A lorn, Tin, Brafs, and Iron. They
law Scones as clear as C hryilal, naturally fquared

like Diamonds.

That Part of the Country is full of great Moun-
tains and Hills, from whence defcended pleafant

I Streams of Water. The harc'y Conllitutions of the

Natives appeared in this, that their fmall Children,

in the Midll of Winter, ran about the Streets bare-

footed and bare-legged, and otten with no other

Apparel than a Mantle to cover them.

1 lie chief Officer of their I'own they call their

Sovereign, who had the fame Authority that the

Mayors have in England^ with his Serjeants to

attend him in the fame Manner, and a Mace-bearer

before him. They were firll entertained at his

Houfe, which was one of the Four that withftood

the Karl of Defmond in his Rebellion. They have

the fame Form of Prayer, Word for Word, in

Latin, as we in England. On Sunday the Sove-

reign went to Church, with his Serjeants before

him, accompanied by the Sheriff, and others of the

Town. There they kneel down, every Man fay-

ing his Prayers to himlelf. After this they rile,

and go out again to drink -, then they return to

Church, when the Minider begins Prayers.

Their Manner of baptizing differs fomething

from the Englilb; Part of which Service is repeated

in Latin^ and Part in Irifj. The Miniiter taking

the Child in his Hands, firil dips it backwards,

and then forwards, over Head and Ears, in the

cold Water, in the Midlt of W' inter •, v.'hich is a-

nothcr Inffance of their Hardinefs. They had nei-

ther Bell, Drum, nor Trumpet, to call the Pa-

rifhioncrs together, but watch when their Sove-

reign comes, and they who have any Devotion fol-

low him.

Vol. I. R They
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They make their Bread all in Cakes, and the

Baker for his Trouble has the tenth Part. Ten
or eleven Tons of Beer were hwought for the Vic-

tory -y but proving purgative to the Men, they

chofe rather to drink Water.

The 20th of December^ the Wind being very

fair, they departed, accompanied with Sir Edward
Dentiie^ his Lady, and two young Sons, While
his Lordfhip was afhore this iMorning, to difpatch

the lall of the Water, he learned, that fixty Spa-

nijh Prizes had been taken and brought to England.

For two or three Days they had a fair Wind, and

then it fell fo, that they lingered on the Way.
After this, they met with an Englijh Ship, which
raifed the Number of ihofe Prizes to ninety •, and
with joyful, brought lorrowful News, that the laft

and bell Prize had fuffercd Shipwreck at Ah Ef-
ferm, that is. Hell Cliffy in Cornwall ; that Cap-
tain IJJler^ with all his Men, were drowned, ex-

cept three, and as many Spaniards^ who efcaped

by Iwimming : But that much of the Goods were
faved by Sir Fratuis Godolphin, and the Gentlemen
of the Country. The Earl was very forry for Cap-
tain Lijter'i Death, ancl had rather he had loft

his Voyage than the Life of lb brave a Man.
The 29th they met with another Ship, from

which they had the fame News: Aifo, that Sir

Martin Frobijher and Captain Reymond, had taken

the Admiral and Vice-Admiral of the Fket which
put into Tercera^ as before- mentioned ; that the

Admiral being very leaky, funk near the Eddifione^

a Rock that lies over againft Plymouth Sound, but
the Men were faved ; and that Captain Prejlon's

Ship had taken a Prize laden with Silver.

The Earl, going on Board this Ship, went to

Falmouth^ and the Vi^ory held on her Courfe to

Flpmuih. At Night Ihe drew near the FMm-hcady

(the
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fthc next Cape Weftward from Plymouth Sound)
but tearing to attempt to pals it in the Dark, left

the Wind ftiould tail, they ftood off to Sea till to-

wards Morning, when they had the Wind more at

large; yet partly by not making fufficient life of
it, and partly by miftaking the Land, they were
driven fo much to Leeward, that they could not
double the Cape. Therefore they turned back and
came into Falmouth Haven, where they ftruck on
Ground in feventeen Foot Water: But as the

Tide was our, and the Bottom foft, no Hurt was
done.

The Fight between the Revenge Man of War^

commanded by Sir Richard Greenville,

and a Spanifli Armada, in i^gi* Written,

by Sir Waiter Raleigh.

THE Lord Thomas Howard, v/ith fix of the

Qiieen's Ships, fix Vicfluallers of Lcndoriy

the Bark Raleigh, and two or three other Pinnaces,

riding at Anchor near Flores, one of the Wefterly

Iflands of xht^zcres^ the laft of /fuguiJ, in the After-

noon, had Intelligence by one Captain Middleton^

of the Approach of the Spayii/h Armada. Midd'.e-

ton, being a good Sailor, had kept them Company
for three Days, on Purpofe both to difcover their

i-'orces, and give the Lord Thomas Uo'-joard Notice

of their Approach. He had no fooner delivered

the News, but the Fleet was in Sight. Many of the

Ships Company v/ere on Shore, fome providing

Ballaft, oihers filling of Water, and refreftiing

tiicmfelv<?s With fuch Things as they could get,

R 2 euher
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either for Money, or by Force. The Ships tliem-

felves were in great Dilordcr, befides wanting Bal-

lall.

But what was worfl: of all, one Half of the Men
were fick, and quite unfit for Service : For in the

Revenge there were ninety difeafed ; in the Bom-
venltire^ not fo many in Health, as could handle the

Main-fail: Inlbmuch, that had not twenty Men been

taken out of a Bark of Sir Robert Carey's (whicii

was ordered to be funk) and turned into her, fhe

had hardly rccover'd hugUind. Ihe rell, for the

moft Part, were in little better State. The Names
of her Majefty's Ships were the Defiance^ which

was Admiral ; the Revenge Vice -Admiral \ the

Bonavetiture^ commanded by Captain Crofs •, the

Lion, by George b'cmier •, the Forefight, by Mr.

Thomas I'avufor •, and the Crnney by DuJfielJ. The
Foreftght and the Crane being but fmall Ships-, only

the others were of the middle Size : The relt, ex-

cept the Bark Raleigh, commanded by Captain

Thin, were ^'ictuallers, and of fmall or no Force.

The Spanif}.' Fleet having cover'd their Approach

by the Illand, came fo fuddenly upon the Englifh

Ships, that they had fcarcc I'ime to weigh their

Anchors ; and fome were forced to flip their Cables

and get off. Sir Richard Greenville was the laft

who weighed, having llay'd to take in the Men
who were upon the Ifland, and othcrwife had been

lofb. The Lord Hozuard and the reft, with much
Difficulty, recovered the Wind, which Sir Richard

Greenville not being able to do, he was perfuaded

by the Mafter to cut his Main-fail and tack about,

and fo trull to the Sailing of his Ship; for the

Squadron of Sevil was on his Weather -bow. But
Sir Richard utterly refufed to turn from the Ene-
tny ; declaring he would rather die than diflionour

himfelf, his Country, and her Majeity's Ship. He
there-
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therefore endeavoured to perfuade his Company,
that he would pals thro' both Squadrons in Spite of

them ; and force thofe of Sevil to give him Way.
This he performed with refpe(5l to fevera] of the

foremofl: Sliips i which, as the Mariners term it,

fprung a-luftc, and fell under the Lee of the Re-

venge. However, the other Courfe had certainly

been the better i and might well have been jullili-

cd by the Impolfibility of prevailing. Notwith-

ftanding, out of the Greatnefs of his Mind, he

could not be diflliaded.

But while he attended tliofe that were neareft

him, the Great Snn Philip (of no lefs than 1500
Tons) being in the Wind, and coming towards

him, becalmed his Sails in fuch Sort, that the

Ship could neither make Way, nor tccl the Helm.
After this (he laid the Revenge aboard ; which then

being bereft of her Sails, the Ships, that were un-

der her Lee, luffing up, alio laid her on Board :

Of which the next was the Admiral of the Bifcai-

/7«.f, a large Ship, of great Foice, commanded by

Brittandona. The Philip carried three Tire of

Ordnance on each Side, and eleven Pieces in every

Tire. She (hot ci^ht out of her Chafe, bcfides

thofe of her Stern-ports.

After the Revenge was entangled with the PhUipy

four others boarded her ; two on her Larboard,

and two on her Starboard. Tlie Fight thus be-

ginning at three in the Afternoon, continued very

terrible till Evening. But the Great San Philip

having received the lower Fire of the Revenge^

charged with Crofs- bar Shot, (hifted herlelf in all

Hnde from her Sides, utterly didiking her firfl En-

tertainment. Some laid, flie founder'd, but the

Author would not vouch it for Truth. The Spa-

tiijh Ships were filled with Companies of Soldiers,

in fome 200, befides the Mariners j in fome $00,

R 3 iil
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in others 800. In the Englifh there were none,

befides the Mariners, but the Servants of the Com-
manders, and feme few Gentlemen Voluntiers.

After exchanging many VolHes of great and fmall

Shot, the Spaniards concluded to enter the Revenge^

and made divers Attempts, hoping to force her by

their armed Numbers j but were Hill beaten back

into the Ships, or into the Sea.

In the Beginning of the Fight, the George Nohle^

oi London, having received fome Shot thro' her by

the Armadas, fell under the Lee of the Revenge, and

afked S\r Rickard what he would have him do i be-

ing but one of the Viduallers, and of fmall Force ?

Sir Richard bid him fave himfelf, and leave him to

his Fortune. After the Fight had thus, without

Intermifiion, continued while the Day lulled, and

fome Hours of the Night, many of the Englijb

were flain and hurt : On the other Side, oneof tlie

great Galleons, and the Admiral of the Hulks,
were both funk •, befides great Slaughter made in

many other of the Ships. Some write, that Sir

Richard was dangeroufly hurt in the Beginning of

the Fight ; and lay, for a Time, fpecchlefs : But
two of the Revengers Company, brought home in

a Ship o^ Lime from the Idands, and examined by
fome of the Lords, and others, affirmed, thit he

never was fo wounded, as to forfake the upper
Deck, till an Hour before Midnight ; that then

being fliot into the Body with a Mufket, as he was
drefling, he was again fhot in the Head, and his

Surgeon mortally wounded. Wit^"^ this agrees aifo

an Examination of four other Mariners, of the

fame Ship, taken by Sir Francis Godclphin, and
fent to Sir IVilliarn Killigrtijj of the Queen's Privy
Council.

_

But to return to the Fight : As faft as the Spa-
niards were woundS^d and beaten off, others fur-

cted-
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Cfrded in their Places ; the Revenge having never

had fewer than two mighty GaJleons by her Sides

and a-board her : So that t'rom the Time the En-
gagement began, till next Morning, fifteen Ar-

madas had aiTailed her ; yet they all fo ill approved

of the Entertainment they met with, that, by Break

of Day, they were far more willing to hearken to a

Compofition, than renew their Attacks. But as

the Day advanced, her Men decreafed, and their

Diftrefs improved : For none a|)peared in Sight but

Enemies ; except one fmall Ship, called the Pil-

grim^ commanded by Jacob IVhiddon^ who hovered

all Night to fee the Succefs : But in the Morning,

bearing with the Revenge, was hunted like a Hare

anwngil many ravenous Hounds ^ however he ef-

caped-

All the Powder of the Rrjenge, to the laft: Bar-

rel, was now fpcnt, and all her Pikes broken •, for-

ty of the bed Men Oain, and moft of the reft hurt.

In the Beginning of the Fight, (he had but 100

free from Sicknefs ; fourfcore and ten lying fick in

the Hold, upon the Ballad. A fmall Crew to man
fuch a Ship, and a weak Garrifon to withftand fo

mighty an Army ! By thcfe Jlundred all was fullain-

ed, the Vollies, Boardings, and Enterings of fif-

teen Ships of War, befides thole which beat her at

large. On the contrary, the Spaniards were con-

tinually fupplied with Soldiers brought from every

Squadron ; and had all Manner of Arms, as well as

Powder, in Plenty. To the Engliflj, in Ihort, there

remained no Comfort at all, no Hope, no Supply,

either of Ships, Men, or Weapons ; the Mails all

beaten over- board; all her Tackle cut afunder;

her upper Works entirely rafed : Sl^ was, in Ef-

fect, evened with the Water, and no more than

the Foundation, or Bottom of a Ship-, nothing be-

ing left over- head either for Flight or Defence.

R 4 Sir
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Sir Richard finding himfclf in this Diftrefs, and

unable any longer to make Refiltance (having en-

dured in this til teen Hours Fight, the Attack of

fifteen Armadas, all by Turns aboard him, and

received by Efiimation, Sco Shot of great Artil-

lery, befides many Aflaults and Entries^ rcdecl-

ing, that both himrdt, and the Ship, in a little

Time, muft needs be poflcfil-d by the Enemy, who
were now all call in a Ring about him : The Re-

venge not being able to move one Way or other,

but as fhe wis moved by the Sea •, he therefore

commanded the Mailer-Gunner, whom he knew
to be a refolute Man, to fplit and fink the Ship,

that nothing might remain of Glory or Victory to

the Spaniards: Who in fo many Hours Fight,

with above 10,000 Men, and c^^ Men of War,
were not able to take her. At the fame lime he

exhorted the Company to yield themfclves to the

Mercy of God, and none elfe •, and that as they

had like valliant Men, rcpulfed fo many Enemies,

they fhould not now impair the Honour of their

Nation, by prolonging their Lives for a few Flours,

or a few Days.

The Mailer-Gunner, and divers others, readily

confented •, but the Capcain and Mailer oppofcd

that Refolution, and bcfought Sir Richard to have

more Regard for tluir Lives. He alled^ed, that

the Spaniards would be as ready to come to a Com-
pofition, as they to offer it -, and that feveral brave

able Men being dill left, whole Woufjds were not

mortal, they might live to do their Country and
Prince good Service hereafter. And whereas Sir

Richard had declared, that the Spaniards (hould
never glory, to have taken one of the Queen's
Ships, after having fo long and notably defended
themfelves -, diey anf^ered, that the Ship had [\y.

Foot Water in Hold, three Shot under Water,

which
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\rhich were ^o weakly (lopped, that with the firil

Working of the Sea Ihe muft needs fink ; axid

withal, was fo cruflied and bruifed, that (he could
never be removed out ot the Place.

While the Matter was thus in Difpute, Sir Rl'
chard refufing to hearken to any of thofe Reafons,

the Mafter of the Revenge was convey 'd on Board
the Spamp General, Don Alfonjo Ba^on •, leaving

the Captain over the greater Part of the Men.
As the General found none were over-ha(ly 10

enter the Ship again, tearing Sir Richard wouid
luve blown up himfelf, and them along with him,
and that by the Mailer's-' Report, this was his def-

pcrate Refolution \ he yielded that all their Lives

Ihould be faved, and the Company fent for Eng-
land i the better Sort paying luch reasonable Ran-
ibm as their Circumftances would bear-, and that,

in the mean Time, they Ihould be free from Galley

and Imprifonment. I'o this Don Alfonfo fo much
the rather condefcended, out of the Dcfire he had
to recover Sir Richard Greenville, whom, for his

extraordinary Valour, he fcemed greatly to edeem
and admire, as wcH as to prevent farther Lofs and
Mifchief to his Armada.
When this Anfwer was returned, and Safety of

Life was promifed, moil of the common Sort be-

ing now at the End of their Danger, drew back

from Sir Richard •, and the Mafter-Gunner, find-

ing himfelf and Sir Richard thus preventt^d by a

Majority, would have (lain himl'cif with a Sword,

had he not been by Force with-hcld, and locked

up in his Cabin. The General having fent ieve-

ral Boats aboard the Revenge, many ot the Men
Hole away to the Spr.niJJj Ships, for Fear of Sir

Richard's rcfolutc Difpoiition. Soon after he v/as

knt to by Don Alfonfo, to remove out of the Re-

vgnge
i ihe Ship being extremely naufeous, filled

with
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with Blood and Bodies of dead and wounded Men,

like a Slaughter-houfe. Our Hero laid, that he

might do with his Body what he lift, for he va-

lued it not. As he was carried out of the Ship he

fwooncd, and reviving again, defircd the Company

to pray tor him.

Don Alfonjo ufed Sir Richard with all Huma-
nity, and kft nothing unattcmpted that tended to

"his Recovery j highly commending his Valour and

Worthinefs, and greatly bewailing the Danger

wherein he was : It having been to them an un-

iifual Speiflacle, and an Inilance of more than com-

mon Refulution, to fee one Ship turn towards fuch

a Number of Enemies ; to ftand the Shot and

Boarding of fo many large Vcflcls ; and to repel

the Aflauks and Entries of fo many Soldiers. Yet

all this and more has been confirmed by a Spanifb

Captain of the fame Armada, prefent in the Fight

;

who being fevered from the reft in a Storm, was

taken by the Lion^ of London^ a fmall Ship, and a

Prifoncr in London, when Sir IValter wrote this

Narrative.

Don Alfohfo Ba^on was Brother to the Marquis

of Santa Cruz. The Admiral of the bifcaine Squ-

dron, was Brit^ndona \ of the Squadron "of Sevil,

the Marquis of Jnmburck \ the Hulks and Fly-

boats were commanded by Lmis Coutinho. There

were flain and drowned in this Fight, well near

looo of the Enemies, and two fpecial Commanders,

Don Luis de Sant John, and Don George de Pruna-

ria de Mollaga, as the SpaniJIj Captain confefied \

befides divers other Perfons, whole Names were

not then come to Hand. The Admiral of the

Hulks, and the Jfcenfwn of Sevil were both funk

by the Side of the Reve?ige ; one other recover'd

the Road of St. Michael, and funk alfo there •, a

fourth ran herfclf a-ftiore, to fave.hcr Men. Sir

Richard
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Richard died, as it is faid, the fecond er third Dav,
aboard the General, and was by them greatly be-

wailed. What became of his Body, whether it was
buried in the Sea, or on the Land, was not known
to Sir IValter. As for his Fame, it will remain to

lateft Pofterity, having ended his Life fo greatlv

to the Honour of his Country, and Reputation ot

his Family.

The Reafon why the reft of the Queen's Ships

cnter'd not fo far in the Fight as the Revenge,

were thefc : Firft, there were only fix in all, whereof

two but fmall Ships •, the Revenge engaged paft

Recovery •, the Ifland of Flores was on one §ide ;

and fifty-three Sail of the Spanijh divided into

Squadrons, on the other, all filled as full of Sol-

diers as they could contain j almoft one Half of

the Englijh fick, and not able to ferve ; the Ships

grown foul, unroomaged, and fcarcely able to bear

any Sail for want of Ballalt, having been fix Months
at Sea before. If the reft had engaged, they had

all been loft : For the Spanijh Ships were fo huge,

that in Cafe no other Violence had been ofiered,

they would have crulhed ours between them into

Shivers.

However it is certain, that the Lord Howard
would have enter'd between the Squadrons, but

the reft would not confent ; and the Mafter of his

Ship ofFer'd to leap into the Sea, fooner than con-

dud: the Fleet to be a Prey to the Enemy, feeing

there was no Hope or Poffibility, either of Defence

or Viftory. Sir Walter himfelf is alfo of Opinion,

that it comported neither with the Prudence nor

Truft of a General, to commit himfelf and his

Charge to afilired Deftrudion. The Forefight, of

the Queen's, commanded by Mr. Vavajor^ ven-

tured tar into the Engagement, and ftay'd two

Hours as near the Re-jenge as rhe Weather would

permit
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permit him •, not forfaking the Fight till he v/aj

ready to be encompafl^d by the bquadrons, and

with great DifHciilty clt-aicd himlclf. The reft

dilchargcd fcveral Broadlides, and enter'd as far as

the Place would permit, or the Nccefiity they were

under of keeping the Weather-gage of the Enemy
allow, till they were parted by Night.

A few Days after the Fight was ended, and the

Englijly Frilbnersdillribvited among the Ships of the

Armada and the India Meet (whicli had then joined

them) th-y were all difpcrlcd by a great Storm

from the Weil and North-\Vv:ft. Fourteen Sail of

them, with the F^i^jengc^ and in her 200 Spaniards^

were wrecked upon the lilc of ^t. MicbacL This

was the End of that renowned Ship, whofe Obfc-

quies were honour'ci with the Uellruclion of fo

many of the Enemies. On the reft of the Ifland

there were call away in the Storm, fifteen or Qxtcen

mere of the Ships of War •, and, of above an 100

Sail of the India Fleet, expcded this Year in Spain^

there were (partly in this Tempeft, partly before

3n the Bay of Mtwico^ and about the Bermudas)

feventy odd contumed. >ind..lou, reckoning thofe

taken by the Ships of Lotdon : Befides one very

rich Ship, which b'.nng boarded by the Pilgrim, fct

h;?'rrelf on Fire-,, and five others, taken by Mr,
IFaits^s Ship of Loftdc,;:^ between the haraitna and

Cape St. Autcnio. The 14th of this Month g{ No-
veraker^ Letters came here from the 'Jcrcera., at-

firming, that 3 00 Men remained in that Ifland,

faved out of the perifiicd Ships : And that by the

Spaniards own Confcfiion, there were ir.,coo call

in this Storm, befides thole that periHied between

tlie Iflands and the Continent.

A Day or two before this Wreck happen'd, fome
of the Prifoners having defired to be landed upon
the Iflands, hopinj from thence to be tranfported

into
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into England (which Liberty had been promifcd by
the General) one Mcrice Fiiz-John, Son of old

Jcbn of Defmond, a noted Traytor, Coufin-German
to the late Karl of Defmond^ was fent to the EnglKh^
Irom Ship to Ship, to perfuade them to fcrve the

King of Spain. I'he Arguments he ufed to induce
them were, thelncreale of Pay, which he promifed
fhould be treble •, Advancement to the betcer Sort ;

and the Kxercife of the true Catholic Religion, for

the Salvation of their Souls. Sir Walter obferves,

that thole Englijh and Irijh Rebels, were ^o poor
and beggarly, that for Want of Apparel, they

llrippe^ their dillrefled Countrymen of their rag-

ged Garments, worn to nothing by fix Months
Service -, taking even tlieir bloody Shirts off their

wounded Bodies, and the very Shoes from their

Feet : This he thinks was but an ill Sign that their

Wages would be raifed. He lays, as to the fecond

Motive, that no Man who has been didoyal to his

Prince or Country, can ever expecft Favour or Con-
fidence from another : That, on the contrary, they

may be i'ure to be employ'd in all defperate Kncei-

prizes, and to be held always in Scorn by thole

whom they ferve : I'hat he never read, or could

remember an Inllance, that a Traytor was ever

trulted or advanced.

With regard to Morice Defmcndy he obferves,

that no Man could worfc become the Office oi an

Orator, for Juch a Purpofe, than he ; For that,

firll the Earl his Coulin, who was one of the

grcareft Subje(?^s of the Kingdom of Ireland^ had

almolt whole Counties in his Ponellion, with many
goodly Manors, Caifle% and Lordfhips ; was Count

Palatine of Kerry., and had 500 Gentlemen of his

own Name and Family, befides others, to follow

hini i Ho/iours which they had peaceably enjoy'd

for 5 or 4'JQ Y^ars i ihis Earl, in leis than three

z:).x^
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Years after his Rebellion, and Adherence to the

Spaniards^ was beaten from all his Holds, and not

fo many as ten Gentlemen of his Name left alive •,

himfclf taken, and beheaded by a Soldier of his

own Nation -, and his Land given by the Parlia-

TTient to the Queen, whereby it palled to the Eng-

Ulh. The other Coufin, Sir John of Defmond^ was

taken by Mr. John Zouchy and his Body hanged

over the Gates of his Native City, to be devoured

by Ravens. The third Brother, Sir James, was

hang'd, drawn, and quarter'd, in the Place.

Touching the laft Point, Religion, Sir Walter

fays, it would require a particular Volume, to

fhew how* ineligioufly they cover their greedy and

ambitious Views, with the Veil of Piety : 1 hat

they invade every Kingdom, or Commonwealth in

hurcpe; if it be reformed, it i^ then for Religion's

Sake ; if it be (as they term it) Catholic, they let

up a Title to it •, and thus, had they Power, no
Country would efcape them •, as if the Kings of

Cnjlile were the natural Heirs of all the World.

When they dare not with their own Forces invade

any Nation, they bafely entertain the Traytors and

Vagabonds thereof-, feeking by Means of fuch, and

their riovKigate JefuilSy to gain Dominions : That
by the fame Methods, they have ruined many tu-

milieb of the Nobility and Gentry, as well as the

common People of England \ and yet, at the fame

Time, u does not appear, that any Perfon ever yet

reaped any Plonour and Advanuge by them:
That if the Engli/h Papijh would but look into

Portugal^ againlt which the Sp(fniards have no Ob-
jedlioaon the Score of Religion, and only obfcrve

how the Nobility arc put to Death, and imprifon'd,

and their rich Men made a Prey of, and all Sorts

of People captived, they fliallfind, that the Obe-

dience even of the liurk 2/ eafy^ cjid a Lilerty^ in
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RefpcFi of ibe Slave>y and Tyranny of Spain. What
have they done in Sicily^ in Naples, Milan^ and the
Lcu) Ccuntries !* Who hath there been (pared on
Account of Rehgion at all ?

On this Occalion, Sir IValter relates a Paflage
concerning a certain Burgher at Antwerp^ whofc
Houie having been enter'd by a Company of Spa-

;//y^ Soldiers, when they firft facked the City, he be-

fought tlicm to fpare him and his Goods, as being
a good Catholic, and one of their own Party. The
Spaniards anfwered, that as to himfclf, they knew
he was very orthodox, and a true Son of the

Church : But for his Money, Plate, Jewels and
Goods, they were all heretical, and therefore good
Pize. Thus they abufed and tormented the foolifli

Ileming \ who imagin'd that an Jgnus Dei would
have been a fufRcient Protedlion to him againft all

Violence, from that holy and charitable Nation.

They will very gravely proteft, that they never in-

vaded the Kingdoms of the Indies and Peru^ or

any other Part of America^ either for Gold or Do-
minion, but purely with a View to reduce the Peo-

ple to Chrijhanity : Yet in the Ifland of Hifpaniola

only, they deftroy'd 30,000 of the natural Inhabi-

tants, befides many Millions in other Parts of the

Indies i De las Cafas (dy^, twenty Million* in about

5oYears : An innocent and harmlefs People, created

of God, who might have been won to his Know-
ledge by Perfualion! Their lamentable Story is

written by Bartholomew de las Cafas, a Bifhop of

their own Natron, and tranflated into Englifk, and

many other Languages, entitled. The SpaniJJj Cru-

elties. Who therefore would repofe Truft in fuch

a blood-thirlty Nation ? But leait of all ou^^^ht the

Englijh, whole Blood they more greedily third af-

ter, than that of any other People in Europe, on

Account of the many Overthrows and DiHionoiTi

that
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that they have received at their Hands ; whereby
their Weaknels has been dilcover'd to the World ;

we having, with only Handtuls of Men and Ships,

routed their Forces both at Home and Abroad, in

Europe and in India^ by Sea and by Land.

Memoirs of Sir John Cabot.

THO\ according to the Plan of this Work,
we propos'd to give the Hiflories of Engli/h

>Javigators only \
yet as^ this Nation is originally

indebted for its valuable Poflefiions '\n America^ to

the Difcoveries of the Two C^bots, Father and Son,

it would be ungrateful to fuppjcls the eminent Ser-

vice they did for the Engljh Commerce, by open-

ing a Channel for its Courfe into thofe remote Re-
gions of the World. Befides, tho' 'John Cabot was a

Native of ^m^r^*, yet he refided many Years atBri-

JloL, where his Son Sebafiian was born to him •, fo

that they were, in a Manner, naturalized •, and

were likewifc in fuch high Efteem with our Henry

YII. that he employed them in making foreign

Difcoveries. What our Hiliorians have related of

thefe two v.orthy Gentlemen, I (hall reduce into as

narrow a Compal's as poflible.

"jchn Cc.bot^ it's laid, was a Man perfe(5t;ly flvill'd

in all the Sciences requifite to ma^ a Man an ac-

accomplifh'd Seaman, or a general Trader ; and
having heard much of Cclumbus^s Expedition, he

addreffed himfelf to the King, v/irh Propofals for

making like Difcoveries, in Cafe he met with due
Encouragement. Plis Offer was readily accepted,

and the King, by Letters Patent, dated in the i ith

Year of his Reign, granted to him, by the Name
of
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Kii John Cabot, Citizen oi Venice, and to his three

Sons, Lrjiis, Sebnjlian, and Sauofius, Leave to

dilcover unknown Lands, and to conquer and fet-

tle them with many Privileges ; and with this fin-

glc Rellraint, that the Ships they fitted out l"hould

be obliged to return to the Port of Brijloi. Tho'
rhefe, Letters Patent were granted in 1496, yet it

was the next Year before they proceeded to fit out

any Ships, and then John Cabot had a Permifllon

from the King to take fix Englijh Ships in any Ha-
ven of the Realm, of the Burthen of 200 Tons and

under, with ar. many Mariners as fiiould be willing

to go with him. In Confequence of this Grant, the

King, at his own. Kxpence,^ caufed a Ship to be fit-

ted out at Erijlolo to this, the Merchants of that

City, and of L6ndo}i, added three or four fmall

Veficls freighted with proper Commodities, which

Fleet failed in the Spring cjf the Year 1497. Ca-

bcl's View in this Pafi^age was, to find a North-

Weft Pafiage to tl\e ladies : So that he appears to

have feafon'd in the fame Manner that Columbus

did, who imagin'd, that as the Vortugueze, by fail-

ing Laft, came to the Weft Coaft of the Indies, fo

he, by lailing Weft, might reach their oppofite

Shore. This, with his difcovering the Ifiand of

Bticcalao, or Nc-jjfcu):dland, was certainly th^

Source or" tliis Story.

John C ibct, having hi§ Scin Sebafiian with him,

failed happily on their North-w^eft Courfe, till the

24th oijunc, 1497, about Five in the Morning,

when they firft dlfcover'd Land, which John Cabot,

for that Reafon, called Pri^na Vijln, orfirjifeen. Ano-

ther IQahd, lefs than the firft, he ftilcd St. John,

bccaufe it was found on the Feaft of ^t. John Bap-

tiji. He afterwards failed down to Cape Florida,

and then returned with a good Cargo, and three

Savases on Board, into England, where, on his

Vol L S /^-'
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Arrival, he receiv'd the Honour of Knighthood

for this Exploit : Since, on the Map of his Difco-

verics, drawn by his Son Sehajlian^ and not by

Clauent Adams, which hung in the Privy Gallery

at IVhitehdl, there was this Infcription under the

Author's Pi(5lure : Efigies Seb. Caboti^ AngU, Filii

Jo. Caboti^ Veneiiani, Militis Aurati, &c. This

was a very important Difcovcry, fince in Truth, it

was the iirft Time the Continent of America had

been fecn, Cclumbus being unacquainted therewith,

'till his lafl Voyage, which was the Year follow-

ing, when he coaftcd along the IJlbmus of Barien.

It's fomewhat furprizing that our EngUJh Writers

fhould give fo confufed Account, as they do, of

thefe Matters, efpecially thofc that lived under the

Reigns of Queen Elizabeth and King James I. and
conlequently about the Time of his Son \ and yet,

fo inaccurately do they exprefs themfelves, that

fome have been induced from them, to doubt

whether John Cabot made any Difcoveries at all.

But Purchas difcovers a good deal of Diftafle, that

America fhould be fo called, from Americus Vefpu-

iius, and alTerts, that it ought rather to be called

Caboliana, or Sebajliana, becaufe, fays he, Seba-

f,ian Cabot difcovered more of it than Americus, or

Columbus himfelf. In Sto'we and Speed, we find

this very Difcovery afcribed wholly to Sebajlian,

without any Mention of his Father ; and yet, in

Fabian\ Chronicle, who lived in thofe Days, we
have thefe two remarkable Paflat^es.

" In the i3di Year of King //^»ry VII. (by
'* Means of one John Cabot, a Venetian, who made
" himfelf very expert and cunning in the Know-
" ledge of the Circuit of the World, and Iflands
" of the fame, as by a Sea-card, and other De-
*' monftrations, reafonable he fliewed} the King
"- ?:auled to man and vi^ftual a Ship at Briftol, to

tIP " fearch
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»' fearch for an Ifland, which he faid, he knew
" well was rich, and replenifhed with great Com-
'* modicies', which Ship, thus manned and vidual-
*' led at the King's Colt, divers Merchants of Lon-
" don ventured in her fmall Stocks, being in her
•' the chief J^atron, the faid Venetian. And in
*' Company of the faid Ship, failed alfo out of
'' Brijlol^ three or four fmall Ships, freighted with
** flight and grofs Merchandizes, coaffe Cloths,
" Ca^>s, Laces, Points, and other Triiies. And
" fo departed from Brijlol in the Beginning of
*' MiiXy of whom in this Mayor's Time returned
" no Tidings."

Under the 14th Year of the fame King's Reign,

he tells us, " There were brought unto him, i. e.

** Henry VII. three Men taken in the new-found
" Land i thefe, fays he, were cloathed in Bead's
•' Skins, and did eat raw Flefh, and fpake fuch
" Speech that no Man could underftand them, and
*' in their Demeanour, like brute Beafts, whom
" the King kept a Time after, of the which, up-
*' on two Years after, I faw two apparelled after

" the Manner of Englifhmen^ in Wejhninfier Pa-
" lace, which at that Time I could not difcern

" from Engliffjm^n, till I was learned what they
*' were, but as for Speech I heard none of them
" utter one Word."
Thus it appears from the beft: Authority that

can be defired, that of a cotemporary Writer, and

indeed, fo much we might have gather'd if we had

wanted his Authority •, for Sebajiian being, as we

fhall hereafter fee, alive in 1555, it is plain, that

the Time this Voyage was made, he could not be

above twenty Years old, when, tho' he might ac-

company his Father, yet he was too young to un*

dertake !uch an Expedition himlclf. it is proba-
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ble, that John Cabot died in Englaud^ but when or

where, is uncertain.

Memoirs of Sebastian Cabot.

QEhaftian was the Son of John Cahot^ whofe Me-
moirs we have juft: read. He was born at Bri-

ftol about the Year 1477 ; and was educated by his

Father in thofe Parts of the Mathematicks which

were then bell underftood, efpecially Arithmetic,

Geometry, and Cofmography ; and by that Time
he was feventeen Years old, he had made feveral

Trips to Sea, in order to improve his Tlieoretical

Notions by Pradicc and Experience, in the Art of

Navigation •, his other two Brothers had the fame

Kind of Education, and became eminent Men,
and fettled abroad, one in Geneva, the other at

y^euice.

The firfl: Voyage of Confequcnce in which Seha-

Jlian Cabot was engaged, feems to have been that

made by his Father, for the Difcovery of the North
Weft Paflage, of which before. This was in 1497,
and certainly taught our Seamen a PalTage to North
America : But whether Sebajiian^ after his Father's

Death, profecuted his Defign, in making a perfedl

Difcovery of the CoaH s of Ncivfoundland, is a Mat-
ter of Doubt, becaufe of the incongruous Accounts
given of this Voyage by different Authors. Thus
the celebrated Peicr Martyr, who was intimately

acquainted with Sebajlian, and wrote in a Manner
from his own Mouth, fays, that the Voyage where-
in he made his great Difcovery towards the North,
was performed in two Ships fitted out at his own
Jixpence j v/hich by wo Means agrees with his Fa-

^ ther's
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ther's Expedition, wherein were employed one ftout

Ship of the King's, and four belonging to the Mer-
chants of Brijhi. Befides this, a very intelligent

Spanijh Writer, who is very exad in his Chronolo-

gy, tells us, that when Cabot failed at the Expence
of King Henry VII. in order to make Difcoveries

towards the North, he paifed beyond the Cape La-
brador^ fomewhat more than 58'' N. L. then turn-

ing towards the Weft, he failed along the Coall to

38", which agrees very well with our Accounts of
John Cabot's Voyage. But RamufiOy the Italian

Colleiftor, who had the Letter of Sebajtian Cabot
before him, when he wrote, fpeaks of a Voyage
wherein he failed North and by Weft to 67""!- and
would have proceeded farther, if he had not been

hinder'd by a Mutiny among his Sailors. It is pro-

bable therefore, that Sebajlian made more than one,

or perhaps more than two \'oyages into thole Parts,

by Virtue of King Henry Vllth's Commiffion; and
if fo, he well deferves the Charadcr Sir William

Monfon has given of him, and his important Dif-

coveries, in the following Words :

** To come to Particulars, fays he, of Augmen-
" tation of our Trade, of our Plantations, andoin:

" Difcoveries, becaufe every Man fhall have his

*' Due therein \ I will begin with Newfoundland,
*' lying upon the main Continent of America^ which
" the King of ^pain challenges as firft Difcoverer :

*' But as we acknowledge the King of Spain the

" firft Light of the Welt and South-Weft Parts of
" America^ fo we and all the World muft confefs,

" that we were the firft that took PoflefTion for the

" Crown of England^ of the North Part thereof,

" and not above two Years Difference betwixt the

" one and the other. And as the Spaniards have

*' from that Day and Year held their PofTefllons in

** the Weft, fo have we done the like in the North;

S 2 ,

" and
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" and tho' there is no Refped:, in Comparifon of
" the Wealth betwixt the Countries, yet England
*' may boall that the Difcovery from the Year
*' aforefaid to this very Day, hath afforded the

*' Subjedts annually 120,000/. and increafed the

*' Number of many a good Ship, and Mariners,
" as our Weftern Parts can witnefs by their filhing

" in Newfoundland : Neither can Spain challenge

" a more natural Right than we to its Difcovery,
'* for in that Cafe we were both alike. If we deal

" truly with others, and not deprive them of their

" Right, it is Jlaly that mull aflumc the Difco-

" very to itfelf, as well in the one Part of yitner,-

*' ca as the other. Genoa, and Chriflopher Cclum-
*' bus by Name, mud carry away the Praife of it

** from Spain ; for Spain had not that Voyage in

" Agitation, or thought of ir, till Columkus noft

" only propofed, but accompiirtied it. 1 he Irke

" may be faid of Sebajiian Cabot, a Venetian, who,
*' by his earneft IntcrcefTion to Henry VII. drew
*' him to the Difcovery of Neirfcundland, and
*' called it by the Name of Baccalao, an Indian
*' Name from Filli, for the Abundance of Fifh he
*' found on the Coaft.'*

If this worthy Man had performed nothing more,

his Name ought to have been tranfmitted to Pofte-

rity with Honour, fince it is evident that Neiv-

foundland hath been the Source of Riches and naval

Power to this Nation, from the Time of its firft

Difcovery, as well as the firft of our Plantations

;

fo that it may truly be faid oi Sebajiian Cabot, that

he was the Author of our maritime Strength, and
opened the Way to thofe Improvements which
have fmce rendered us fo great, fo flourifhing a

People. Yet have we no diftinft Accounts of what
he advifed, or what he performed for twenty Years

to*
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together, and yet we cannot fuppole fo able a Man
to DC idle all that Time.

The next News we hear of him, is in the 8th

Year of King Henry VIII. and our Accounts then

are not extremely clear. It leems that Cahot had

entered into a ftrid Correfpondence with Sir I'ho-

mas Pert, at this Time Vice- Admiral of England^

who had a I loufe in Poplar, and procured him a

good Ship of the King's, in order to make Difco-

veries -, but it looics as if he had now changed his

Route, and intended to have pafled by the South

to \.\\t Eaji- Indies : For he failed firft to Brazil^

and mining there of his Purpofe, Ihaped hisCourfe

for the Iflands of Hifpaniola and Porto Rico, where

he carried on fome Traffick, and then returned,

having abfolutely failed in the Defign upon which

he went •, not thro' Want of any Courage or Con-

duel in himfclf, but from the Fear and Faint-

heartednefs of Sir Thomas Pert, his Co-adjutor ; as

Mr. Eden afllires us.

This Dilappointment, very probably, inclined

Sebafiian Cabot to leave England, and go to Spain,

where he was treated with very great Relped, and

raifed as high as his ProfefTion would permit, being

declared Pilot-majcr, or chief Pilot of Spain, and

by his Office, entrufted with reviewing all Projeas

for Difcovery, which in thofe Days were many and

important. His great Capacity, and approved In-

tegrity, induced many rich Merchants to treat with

him in the Year i ^24, about a Voyage to be un-

dertaken at their Kxpence, by the new-found Pa -

fage of Magellan, to the Moluccas -, which at length

he accepted, and of which we have a clear Ac-

count in the Writings of Herrcra the Spamjh Hi-

ftorian.
, ^i • • _

He failed, fays Herrera, about tlie Beginning

Oijpnl, 1525, firft to t^.anarics, then^to the
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Iflands of Cafe Verde, thence to Cape St. Augujline^

and the Ifland of Patos or Geefe j and near Bahia

de todos los Sauics, or the Bay of ail Saints, he mc-r

a French Ship. He was faid to have managed but

indifcreetly, as wanting Frovifions when he came

to the faid Ifland ; but tliere the Indians were very-

kind, and fupplicd him with Provifions for all his

Ships •, but he requited them very indifferently,

carrying away with him by Force, four Sons ot

the principal Men. J hence he proceeded to the

River of Plate, havin<; left afhore, on a defart Ifland,

Martin McndcZy his Vice- Admiral, Captain /;7z;/-

cis de Rcjas, and Michael de Rcdas, becaufe they

cenfur'd his Management •, and in Concluflon, he

went not to the Spice- [/lands, as well becaufe he had

not Provifions, as by Reafon the Men would not

fail under him, fearing his Conduct of the Veflel

in the Streights. He failed up the River of Plate,

and about 30 Leagues above the Mouth, found

an Ifland which he called St. Gabriel, about a

League in Conipafs, and half a League from the

Continent towards Brazil. There he anchored,

and rowing with the Boats, three Leagues higher,

difcovered a River lie called San Salvador, or St.

Saviour, very deep, and a fafc Harbour for the

Ships on the fame Side, whither he brought up his

Veflels, and unloaded them, becaufe at the Mouth
of the River there was not much Water. Having
built a Fort, and ]eft fome Men in it, he refolved

to proceed up that River with his Boats, and a flat-

bottom Caravel, in order to make Difcoveries,

thinking that, altho' he did not proceed thro' the

Streights to ^he Spice- JJlands, his Voyage would
not be altogether fruitlefs. Having advanced 30
Leagues, he came to a River, called Zarccrana,

and finding the Natives thereabouts a good rational

People, he erected another Fort, calling it San ft

Spi-
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Spirittis^ or Holy Ghcfl^ and his Followers by ano-

ther Name, i:iz. Cabot's Fort. He thence difco-

vered the Sliores of the River Parana^ which is

that of Plate^ wliere he found many Iflands and
Rivers -, and keeping along the greateft Stream, at

the End of 200 Leagues, came to another River,

which the Indians call Paraguay^ and left the great

River on the Right, thinking it bent towards the

Coaft of Brazil^ and running up 34 Leagues, found
People tilHng the Ground, a Thing, which in thofe

Parts, he had not fcen before. There he met witli

fo much Oppofition, that he advanced no farther,

but killed many Lidir.ns^ and they Hew 25 of hi:i

Spaniards, and took three that were gone out to

gather Palmetos to eat. While Cabot was thus

employ'd, James Garcia, with the fame View of

making Difcovcries, had enter'd the River oi Plate,

without knowing that the other was there before

him. He enter'd the faid River about the Bcgin-

ninf; of the Year 1527, having fent away his own,

which was a large Ship, alledging that it was of

too great a Burden for that Difcovery, and with

the reft came to an Anchor in the River where Ca-

hot'% Ship lay, direfling his Courfc with two Bri-

gantines, and 60 Men, towards the Kixfiv Parana^

which lies North and North Eait, arrived at the

Fort built by Crt^^/. About no Leagues above

this Fort, he found Cabot himfelf in the Port of

St. Anne, fo named by the latter, and after a fhort

Stay there, they returned together to the Fort of

the Holy Ghofi, and thence fent Meffengers into

Spain. Thofe difpatched by Cabot, were Francis

Calderon and George Barhw, who gave a very fail-

Account of the fine Countries bordering on the Ri-

ver la Plata, ihewing how large a Trad of Land

he had pot only difcovered, but fubdued ;
and

producing Gold, Slls'er, and other rich Commo-
ditics.
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dities, as Evidences in Favour of the General's

Condudt. The Demands they made, were, that a

Supply fhould be lent of Provifion, Ammunition,

Goods proper to carry on a Trade, and a compe-

tent Recruit of Seamen and Soldiers. To this,

the Merchants by whom Cabot's Squadron was fit-

ted out, would not agree, but chofe to let their

Rights efcheat to the Crown of Cajiile. The King

then took the whole upon himfelf, but was fo dila-

tory in his Preparations, that Cabot ^ quite tired

out, having been five Years in Jmerica, rcfolved

to return Home, which he did, embarking the

Remainder of his Men, and all his Effefts, on

Board the biggeft of his Ships, and leaving the reft

behind him.

It was the Spring of the Year, 1531, when Ca-

hot arrived at the Spaniflj Court, and gave an Ac-
count of his Expedition. It is evident enough,

from the Manner in which the Spanifh Writers fpeak

of him, that he was not well received, nor is this

hard to be accounted for. He had raifed himfelf

Enemies, by treating his Epaniflo Mutineers with

fo much Severity \ and on the other Hand, his

Owners were difappointed, by not purfuing his

Voyage to the Moluccas. He kept his Place, how-
ever, and remained in the Service of Spain ^ fome
Years after, till at length he was invited over to

England, No Author has given an Account how
this was brought about •, but it's conjeclur'd that it

happen'd thus : Mr. Robert Thome, an Englilh

Merchant at Seville, was intimately acquainted

with Cabot, and a6lually one of his Owners in his

laft Expedition. Itfeems, therefore, not at all un-
likely, that he, after his Return from Neirfoitndland^

might importune Cabot to think of coming Home:
and what feems to add an Appearance of Truth to

this Conjedure, is, Cabot'^ fettling at Erijlcly on
his
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his Return to England, of which City Mr. Thorne
was an eminent Merchant, and once Mayor. Thefe
Tranfaclions tell out in the latter End of the Reign
oi Henry WW,

In the very Beginning of King Edivard\ Reign,

this eminent Seaman was introduced to the Duke
Qi Somtrjet^ then Lord Protector, with wiiom he

was in great Favour, and by whom he was made
known to the King, who took a great deal of Plea-

fure in his Converfation, being much better verled

in the Studies to which Cabot had applied himfelf,

than, his tender Years confider'd, could have been

expetfled \ for he knew not only all rhe Ports and
Havens in this llland, and in Ireland, but alfo all

thole in France, their Shape, Method of entering.

Commodities and Incommodities \ and, in (hort,

could anfwer aimofl: any Queftion about them, that

a Sailor could aflc. We need not wonder there-

fore, that with fuch a Prince, Cabot was in high

Eftcem, or that, in his Favour, a new Office Ihould

be credicd equivalent to that which he enjoy'd in

Spain, together with a Penfion of 166/. 13J. /\.d.

which we find granted to him by Letters Patent,

dated January 6, 1 549, in the fecond Year of rhat

King's Reign ; in which Patent, by a fpecial Claufe,

this Penfion is made to commence from the pre-

ceding Michaelmaj. Thence forward he continued

liiglily in the King's Favour, and was confuked

upon all Matters relating to Trade, particularly in

the great Cafe of the Merchants of the Steel-yard, \\\

1 55 1 i of which it is proper to take fome Notice

here, as it gave, in fome Sort, a new Turn to the

whole State of our Commerce.

Thefe Merchants are fometimes called of ths

Haunfe, becaufe they came from the Hatije Towns,

or free Cities in Germany ; fometimes Almairieivom

their Country. They fettled here in or before the

Reign
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Reign of Henry III. and brought in Grain, Cor-

dage, Hemp, Flax, Linen Cloth, Wax and Steel,

whence the Place in Dowgate-ward^ where they

dwelt, was called the Sleel-yard, which Name it

ftill retains. 1 he Kings of England encouraged

them at firfl, and granted them large Privileges i

amongft others, that of exporting our Woollen
Cloths. They had likewife an Alderman, who
was their chiet Magiftratc, and in Confideration of

various Grants from the City, they ftood bound to

repair Biflopfgate, and were likewife under other

Obligations. By Degrees, however, tlie Englijh

coming to trade themfclvcs, and importing many
of the Commodities in which thefc Germans dealt,

great Controverfies grew between them, the Fo-
reigners on all Occafions pleading their Charter,

which the Englijh Merchants treated as a Monopo-
ly, not well warranted by Law. At laft the Com-
pany of Merchant Adventurers, at the Head of
which was our SehajUan Cabct^ on the 29th of De-
cember y 1552, exhibited in Council, an Informa-

tion againft thefe Merchants of the Steel-yard, to

which they were directed to put in their Anfwer \

^y did fo i and after fcveral Hearings, and a Re-
ference to the King's Sollicitor General, his Coun-
cil learned in the Law, and the Recorder of Lon-
don

J
a Decree pafTed on the 24th of February,

whereby thefe Merchants of the Steel-yard were de-

clared to be no legal Corporation ; yet Licences

were afterwards granted them from Time to Time,
for the Exportation- and Importation of Goods,
notwithftanding this Decree, which ftill remained
in its full Force.

In the Month of May, 1552, the King granted

a Licence, together with Letters of fafe Condufl,
to fuch Perfons as would embark on Board three

ShipSj to be employed for a Difcovery of a Pallage

by
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by the North to the Eafi Indies. Cabct was at that

Time Governor of the Company of Merchant Ad-
venturers, on whofe Advice this Enterprize was
undertaken, and by whofe Intereft this Encourage-
ment was given by the Court. The Accounts we
have of this Matter differ widely : But as there is

a Variation in the Dates of a whole Year, there

is Room to beheve, that there were two diftinft

Undertakings, the one under the immediate Pro-

tcdion of the Court, which did not take Effect

;

and the other by a joint Stock of the Merchants,
which did, in the Voyage of Sir Hugh Willoi{ghby,

of which we have already given an Account. Of
the firfl, thus much may be faid : When this Mat-
ter was firft propofed, the King lent two Ships,

the Primrcfe and the Moon^ to Barnes, Lord Mayor
of London -, Mr. Garret^ one of the Sheriffs, and

Mr. 2'ork and Mr. JFyndbam, two of the Adven-
turers, giving good Bond to the King, to deliver

two Ships of like Burden, and in as good Condi-

tion, at Mid/ummer, 1554* I" Confidcration alfo

of the Expence and Trouble of Sebajiian Cabof,

his Majelly made him a Prcfent of 200/. A Year af-

terwards this great Undertaking was brought to

bear, and thereupon Sebajiian Cabot delivered to

the Commander in Chief, thofe Diredions by

which he was to regulate his Conduft, the Title or

which ran thus :
" Ordinances, Inftrudions, and

" Advertifements, of and for the Direction of the

** intended Voyage to Cathay, compiled, made,

" and delivered by the right worfhipful Sebajtia7t

** Cabot, Efq-, Governor of the Myftery and Com-
*' pany of Merchant Adventurers, for the Difco-

" very of Regions, Dominions, Iflands, and Places

" unknown -, the 9th of May, in the Year of our

" Lord God, i;ji." This fliews, how great a

Trufl was rspoltd in this Gentleman by the Go-
vern-
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vernment, and by the Merchants of England •, and

the Inllruclions themlclves, which we Hill have

entire, are the clcarcit l-'roof of his Sagacity angl

Penetration, and the fulleft Inftrudions of thofe

who repofed their JYuIt in him. Some have ima-

gin'd he was a Knight, and we often find him call-

ed Sir Sebajiinn ; but the very Title of thofe In-

ftructions above cited, proves the contrary, as alio

the Charter granted by Philip and Maryy in the

tirft Year of their Reign, to the Merchants oi Ruf-

fia^ fiiice lliled the Rujfia Company, whereby Se-

bajiian Cabota is made Governor for Life, on Ac-
count of his being principally concerned in fitting

out the firft Ships that were employed in that Trader

but fo far from being lliled Knight, that he is call-

ed only one Hebajlian Cabotay without any Diftinc-

tion at all. After this, we find him very adive in

the Affairs of the Company, in the Year 1556;
and in the Journal of Mr. Stephen Burroughs^ it is

obferved, that on the 27th otu^pnl, that Year, he

went down to Grave/end, and there went on Board

the Sercb-thrifi, a fmall VefTel fitted out under the

Command of the faid Burroughs for Rujfia^ where

he gave generoufly to the Sailors, and on his Re-
turn to Gravefendy he extended his Alms very li-

berally to the Poor, defiring them to pray for the

Succefs of this Voyage. We find it alio remarked

(which (hews the chearful Temper of the Man;
that, upon his coming back to Gravefend^ he cau-

fed a grand lintertainment to be made at the Sign

of the Chrijlopher^ where, fays Mr. Burroughs^ for

the very Joy he had to fee the Towardnefs of our
intended Difcovery, he enter'd into the Dance him-
felf. This is the lafl: Circumftance relating to Ca-
bot^ that is to be found in Hiflory j for as it was
not poflibje for a Man of his Temper to lie idle,

and as nothing mor^' is faid of him, it is highly pro-

bable,

1
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bable, tlut he died fome Time in this or the next
Year, when he was upwards of Seventy. Befidcs

the many Services which he did to Mankind in ge-
neral, and to this Kingdom in particular, it is re-

marked of him, that he was the firft who took
Notice of the Variation of the Compafs, which is

a Thing of vail Importance in Navigation, and
the Caule of which, has employed the Pen« of the

Learned ever fmce to find out.

Thus have we given the Memoirs of the Two
CabotSy Father and Son, which indeed, ought, in

Point of Time, to have been introduced earlier ;

and the Reafon they were not, was, becaufe, be-

ing both Foreigners by Country, we thought we
could not confiftently with our Plan, give their

Hillory a Place in this Work : But being now
convinced, that they were our Countrymen, as

well by Adoption as Atfe(flion, and that this Na-
tion is fo much indebted to their Skill and Labours,

we imagined we fliould have been thought too

partial, had we not taken this Notice of them.

Let us now purfue the Difcoveries that were made,

and the great Aliens performed, by the Worthies

that flourifhed in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth^

or immediately before.

Memoirs
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Memoirs of Tl:>rcc Great McUy all Lord High-

Admirals^ of the Name ami Family of

Howard.

SI R Edzvard and Sir Thornds Fio'iCardy were
Brothers and Sons of Thomas the molt noble

Duke of Norfolk. Sir Edward was the Youngell,
but rhentioned lirfl, becaule rirll promoted to the-

hinh Office of Lord High- Admiral of Evglandy

under the Reign of Hemy Vlll. lie was certain-

ly a very brave Man, and fignalized his Valour,

"whenever he had an Opportunity, both by Sea
and Land -, and had lie not unfortunately been cut

off in the Flower of his Age, there is no Doubt
but he would have made a Hiining Figure in our
Annals.

In the fourth Year of this Reign, he was created

Lord High-Admiral of Erigicmd^ and in that Sta-

tion convoy'd the Marquis of Dorj'ct^ with an

Army, into Spaiyi \ the Defign and Succefs of which
F.xpedition, as it concerns the Army, we have no
Bufmefs with. The Lord Admiral having landed

the Forces, put to Sea again, and arriving on the

Coafts of Bretavr.e, landed fome of his Men about
Cofiquet and /i;v/?, who ravaged the Country, and
burnt feveral of the little Towns. This roufed the

French^ who began immediately to fit out a great

Fleet, in order to drive, if polTible, the Engliflj

from their Coalls ; and as this Armament was very

extraordinary, K. Henry fent a Squadron of 25 tall

Ships, which he caufed to be fitted out under his

own Eye, at Plymouth^ to the AfTiftance of the

Admiral. Among thefe, were two capital Ships,

the one called the Regent^ commanded by 'SxxTho-

mas Knevet^ Mailer of the Horfe to the King, and

the
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'the other, which was the Sovereign, by Sir Charles

Brandon^ afterwards Duke of Suffolk. When thefe

Ships had joined the Admiral, his Fleet confided
of 45 Sail, witii which he immediately refolved to
attack the Enemy, who by this I'ime were ready

to come out of the Harbour of Brejt. The French
Fleet, our Writers fay, confifled of ^g Sail, but
the French fay, only of 20. The Ship the French

Admiral commanded, was called the Cordelier,

which was fo large as to be able to carry 1200
Men, exclufive of Mariners. At this Time, there

were 900 on Board, and encouraged by their gal-

lant (Jfficer, they did their Duty bravely. Sir Tho-

mas Knezei in tht Regent^ which was a much fmaller

Ship, attacked and boarded her. The Adion
lafted for fome Time, with equal Vigour on both

Sides ; at lall, both Ships took fire and burnt to-

gether, wherein were loll the two Commanders,
and upwards of 1600 gallant Men. It feems this

Accident (truck both Fleets with Amazement, fo

that they feparated without fighting, each claiming

the Vi(ftory, to which probably neither had a very

good Title.

In the Beginning of the next Jpril, the Admiral

put to Sea again, with a Fleet of 42 Men of War
befides fmall VelU'ls, and forced the F?'ench into

the Harbour of Breft, where they fortified them-

felves, in order to wait the Arrival of a Squadron.

of Galleys from the Mediterranean. The Admiral,

having confider'd their Pofture, and finding it

impoflible to attack ther*-!, refolved to burn the

Country round about •, which he did, in fpite of

all they could do to prevent it i and yet the French

lav ftill under the Cover of their Fortifications, and

of a I ,ine of 24 large Hulks laflied together, which

they propofed to have fet on fire, in cafe the Englifh

Ihould attempt to force them to a Ba:tle. While

Vol I.
•' T tlie
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the Admiral was thus employ'd, he had Intelli-

gence, that M. Pregent was arrived on the Coaft,

with fix Gallies from the Mediterranean^ and had

taken Shelter in the Bay of Conquet. This induced

him to alter his Meafures, and he was refolved, if

poflible, firft to deftroy thofe Galleys, and then to

return to the Fleet. Upon which, advancing to

reconnoitre Pregent's Squadron, he found them at

Anchor between two Rocks, on each of which

ilood a ftrong Fort ; and, what was like to give

him ftill more Trouble, they lay fo far up in tlic

Bay, that he could bring none of his Ships of Force

to encage them. The only Method therefore heDO '

could think of, was, to put the bravcft of his Sai-

lors on Board two Galleys, which were in his Fleet,

and with thefe to venture in, and try what could

be done againft all fix. This being refolved on,

he went himfelf, attended by Sir Thomas Cheyne,

and Sir Jcbn U^allop, on board one of them, and

fent Lord Ferrers^ Sir Henry Sberburn^ and Sir

William Sidney^ on Board the other •, and having

a brifk Gale of Wind, failed diredlly into the Bay,

where, with l:is own Galley, he attacked the French

Admiral. As foon as they were grappled. Sir Ed-

ward Howard^ followed by feventeen of the braved

of his Sailors, boarded the Enemy, and were very

gallantly received ; but it fo happened, that in the

Midft of the Engagement, the Galleys Iheer'd afun-

dcr, and the French taking that Advantage, forced

all the Englijh upon their Deck^ overboard, except

one Seaman, from whom they quickly learned,

that the Admiral was of that Number. Lord Fer-

rersj in the other Galley, did all that was poflible

for a Man to do ; buf having fpcnt all his Shot,

and feeing, as he thought, the Admiral retire, he

Hkewife made the bell iji his Way out of the

Harbour.

. < A
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f A cennin Writer gives fome lingular Circum-
f anccs relating to this unlucky Event. He fays,

that Sir Edward Hcward having confidered the

Pofture of the French Fleet in the Haven of Breft,

and the Confequenccs which would attend either

defeating or burning it, gave Notice thereof to the

King ; inviting him to be prefent at fo glorious an

Adlion, dcfiring rather that the King fliould have
the Honour of deftroying the French naval Force
than himfelf But his Letter being laid before the

Council, they were altogether of another Opinion,

conceiving it was too great a Hazard to expofe his

IVI.ijelly's PerfontOi and therefore they wrote (liarply

to the Admiral, commanding him not to fend Ex-
cufrt, but to do his Duty. This, as it well might,

piqued him to ihe lafb Degree j and, as it was his

avowed Maxim, that a Senman never did Good, who
cf(7/ not refolute to a Degree of Madnefs, fo he took

a fuddcn Refolution of adling in the Manner he did.

Thus fell the great Sir Edzvard Howard, on the

i5th of /Ipril, 1513, a Sacrifice to his quick Senfe

of Honour in the Service, and yet to the Detri-

ment of his Country, for his Death fo dejected the

Spirits of the Sailors, that the Fleet was obliged to

return Hoftlt -, which, had he lived, would not

have happened.*

As foon as the News of his Death reached the

I Ears of his Royal Mafter, he was fucceeded in his

Office by his Elder Brother, Sir Thomas Ho-

ward.
Th.meis, Duke of Norfolk, Treafurer to King

Henry Vlllth, and the Father of both thefe brave

Men, fparcd not either himfelf or his Sons, when

the Service either of the Crown or his Country re-

quired it. In the third of this King's Reign, a

Scctj Seaman, Sir JnJrew Barton, with two ftout

T 2 Vqf-

• I/.r.'/s Sute Worthies; p. 141.
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Vefiels, the one named the Lyotty the other Jen,

Ferwin^ ranged on the Englijh Coafls, and inter-

rupted all Navigation. His Pretence was, Letters

oi Reprizal, granted Jiim againft: the Portuguezey

by James III. late King oi Scots (whom his rebel-

lious Subjcds murdcr'd) \ and under Colour of

this, he took Ships of all Nations, alledging they

had PortKgueze Goods on Board. On Complaint

of thefe Grievances to the Privy Council of Eng-

landy the Father of our Admiral, then Earl of Sur^

ry, laid. The narrow Seas Jhould not be fo infejled^

•while he had EJlate enough to furnijh a Ship, or a

Son capable of commanding it. Upon this, two

Ships were immediately fitted out by the two Bro-

thers, we fuppofe, at their own, or at their Fa-

ther's Expence •, bccaufe, had they gone with the

King's Commiflion, they would probably have had

a Squadron : Befides, they needed no Commiflion-,

for Pirates being Hojles Humani Generis^ Enemies

to Mankind^ every Man is at Liberty to acfc againft

them, and on this very Principle ting Henry julti-

fied this A6lion.

The Lords having been fomc Days at Sea, were

Separated by a Storm, which gave Sir Thomas Ho-
ivard an Opportunity of coming up with Sir y^«-

drezv Barton in the Lyon, whom he immediately

engaged. The Fight was long and doubtful ; for

Barton^ who was an experienced Seaman, and who
had under him a refolutc Crew, made a defperate

Defence, himfelf chearing them with a Boatfwain's

Whiltle to his lafc Breath. The Lofs of their Cap-
tain was the only Reafon that induced them to fub-

mit -, which done, they were received to Quarter
and fair Ufao-e. In the mean Time Sir Edward
lought, and took the Conlbrt of the Lyon^ which
was likewije a ftrong Vcflcl, and exceedingly well

raanned. Both thefe Ships, with as many Men as

» were
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^were left alive, being 150, they brought the 2d
of y^ugujl, 1 5 1 1 , into the River of Thames, as

Tropliies of their V.vlory. The Men were fcntto

the Ari-IiSiniopof iVr^'s Palace, now called IVhite-

ball, where tor fome Time they remained Prifoners,

but were afterwards difmifled, and fent into Scot-

land, King James IV. who then governed the

Scots, greatly refented this Aflion, and inllantly

fent AmbafTadors to Hettry to demand Satisfa(5^ion;

to whom Henry gave this memorable Anfwer, That

funilhing Pirates ivas fiever held a Breach of Peace

among Princes. King James, however, remained ftill

dilTatistied, and from that Time to his unfortunate

Death, at Flodden-field, was never perfc(5lly recon-

'

died to the King or EngUJh Nation.

Sir Thomas Howard accompanied tlic Marquis of

Dorfet in his hlxpedition againft Guyenne, which

ended in King Ferdinand's conquering Navarre j

and the Commander in Chief falling fick. Sir Tho-

mas fucceeded him, and managed \vit!i great Pru-

dence, in bringing Home the Remains of the Eng-

li/h Army. He was fcarce returned, before the ill

News arrived of his Brother, the Lord Admiral's

Death ; whereupon the King inftantly appointed

him his Succeflbr. Sir Thomas returned his Mailer

fmcere Thanks, as well for this Mark of his Con-

fidence, as for giving him an Opportunity of re-

venging his Brother's Death.

The French Ships were at thatTime hovering over

the Engli/h Coalts, but Sir Thomas quickly fcoured

the Sea, fo that not a Bark of that Nation durft

appear ; and on the ill of July, 15 13, landing ia

IVhitfand-bay, he pillaged the Country adjacent,

and burnt a confiderable Town.
After this, the King being engaged in Picardy,

' James IV. of Scot/and, thought this a fit Oppor-

tunity of invading England, as he did, with a

T 3
mighty
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inighty Army ; but was oppofed by the Earl o

Surrjy who being joined by his Son Sir Thomas

Hcwaid^ marched ag.imft the Scots^ which brought

on the famous Battle of lloddeu-fidd., wherein bir

Thomas commanded tlie Vanguard, antl by his

Courage and Conduct, contributed not a little to

that glorious Vi<florv, m wl.ich King James fell,

with the 1' lower of his Army. But as the Recital

of military Tranfadions by Land is foreign to our

Purpofe, wc muft refer the Reader to I liftory for

further Particulars, and only mention fo much of

them as is neceffary to connei^ the Story. King
Henry thought himlelf fo much obliged to the Ilo-

Zi'ards for this and other Services, that he rellored

Thomas, Earl of 6'«rrv, to the Title oi Ncrfolky and

created the Lord Admiral Farl of Surry.

After this, the Earl of Suny (as we fliall now
flile him) was fent to Ireland, to fupprefs the Re-
bellion of the Earl of Dcfmond, which he did effec-

tually. A War breaking out again with France.^

he was recalled. Before War was declared, the

French Ships (according to Cuftom) interrupted

the Englifj Trade •, fo that we lutfered as their E-
nemics, while their Ambaffadors here m-atedus as

Friends. The Lord Admiral, on his Arrival, im-

mediately fitted out a fmall Squadron of clean

Ships, under an expert Commander, who foon

drove the French Privateers from their beloved Oc-
cupation, Thieving, to their old Trade of Starv-

ing. In the Spring, Sir IVilliam Fitz^i^ilhams,

as Vice-Admiral, put to Sea, with a Fleet of 28
Men of War to guard the narrow Seas, and it be-

ing apprehended that the Scots might add to the

Number of the King's Enemies by Sea, eight Fri-

gates failed up the Frith of Forth, and burned all

luch Ships as lay there, and were in a Condition
of going to Sea. in die mean Time, the Admiral

pre-

I
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prepared a Royal Navy, with which that of the
Emperor Charles V. was to join ; and as it was
evident that many Inconveniencics might arife, from
the Fleets having feveral Commanders in Chief,

the Earl of Surry, by fpecial Commilnon from
Henry VIII. received the Emperor's Commiffion
to be Admiral alfo of his Navy, which confillcd of
I So tall Ships. This Commiflion i? dated at Lon-
don, June 8, 1522.

The Admiral, with the united Fleets, failed over

to the Coaff of Ncrmar.dy, and landing fome Forces

near Cherhurgh, wafted and deftroyed the Country j

after which they returned. This feems to have
been a Feint ; for in a few Days, the Admiral
landed again on the Coaft of Brctagne, a very large

Body of Troops, with which he took and plunder-

etl the Town of Morlaix, and having gained an

immenfe Booty, and opened a Paffage for the Eng-
lijb Forces into Champaign and Piccardy, he firfl

detached Sir William Fitz-fVilliams, with a ftrong

Squadron to fcour the Seas, and to prote<5l the

Merchants, and then returned to Southampton^

where the Emperor embarked on Board his Ship»

and was fafely convoy'd to the Port of 6"/. Andero in

Bifcay.

In the 1 4th of King Henry's Reign, the good old

Duke, the Earl's Father, being quite worn out

with Age and Cares, refigned his high Office of

Lord Treafurer, which the Ki:ig immediately con-

ferred on the Earl of Surry -, and on the Death of

the Duke his Father, he wasentrufted with an Ar-

my raifed to invade Scotland-, and in this, and ma-

ny other important Services in which he was em-

ployed, he acquitted himfelf with as much Honour,

Juftice, and Bravery, as any Man ever did. Yet

in the Clofe of this Reign, the King was wrought

into a Perfuafion, that this Duke of Norfolk, and

T 4 his
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his Son Henry, Earl of Surry, were in a Plot, to

Irize upon his Perlbn, and to engrofs the Govern^
ment into their own Hands , with many other

Things devifed by their Enemies, but entirely de-

ftitutc of Proof. For thefe fuppofed Crimes, he
and his Son Hemy were imprifoned, and, as was but

too frequent in that Reign, attainted almoft on
Sufpicion. Henry, pari of Surry, the moll accom-
plillied Nobleman of his Time, loft his 1 lead in his

Father's Prcfence, nor would the Duke have furvi-

ved him loni^ 'a Warrant being once granted for

his Execution) if the King had not di-^d at that cri-

tical Jundure, and thereby opened a Door of Hope
and Liberty. After all thele Sufferings, he furvi-

ved Henry VIII. and died in the firll Year of Queen
Mary, when his Attainder was- reverfed, and the

A(5l thereof taken from among the Records, //. D.
1554. He was without Controverfy as able an

Admiral, as great a Statefman, as fortunate a Ge-
neral, and as true a Patriot, as any in that Age.
We have already fcen two Brotlier^ of the illu-

ftrious Family of H(rj:nr4, fuccefTivcly Lord High
Admirals, and we are now to fpeak of another of
the fame Name, who arrived by Merit at the fame
high Honour -, I mean
Charles Howard •, who was born in the Year

1536, in the latter End of the Reign of King Henry
VIII. His Father, who had only the Title of Lord
JVilliar,i Howard, was Nephew to Sir Tho, Hoivardy
afterwards Duke of Norfolk, as before- mentioned.
His Mother's Name was Margaret, Daughter of
Sir 'Thomas Garaage, of Glamorgan/hire. Lord IFil-

liam being raifed to the Tide of Effingham, and
Admiral, Charles, his Son, ferved under him in

feveral Expeditions, till the Acceflion of Qiieen
Elizabeth, when he was about rwenty-two Years
of Age. Flis Father coming into great Favour
with that Princefs, he enjoy'd a Share of it, and

mI
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'^ ^559i ^'^s fent over into Frames to compliment
King Charles IX. on his Accefiion to the Throne.
Nine Years afterwards he was General of the Horfe,
in the Expedition of the Karl of I'^arwick^ againft

the Earls of Northimherland and IVeJimoreland, who
had taken Arms in the North, and in crufhing

whole Rebellion he was very active. In the fol-

lowing Year he commanded a Squadron of Men of
War, which the Qiicen was pleafed fhould efcort

jinne of Aujiria^ Daughter to the Emperor Maxi-
milidfiy to the Court of Spain. Upon this Occa-
fion, the Spanijh Fleet were obliged to take in their

Flags, while they continued in the Britijh Seas,

having been fufficicntly inftrufted in the Ceremo-
nial in their Pafiage to Flanders., by Sir John Haw-
kins, as will be more amply related in our Memoirs
of that gallant Seaman. In 1571, he was chofen

to Parliament as Knight of the Shire for the Coun-
ty of Surr}\ and foon after fucceeded his Father in

his Title and Eftate, who died Januajy 12, 1572,

in the great Office of Lord Privy Seal, and very

highly in the Queen's Favour.

The Qiieen had the fame favourable Regard for

the Son, as fhe had for the Father, and raifed him

to the higheft Offices in the Kingdom •, not hallily,

but by a due Gradation. He was firft made Cham-
berlain of the Houffiold, an Office his Father en-

joy*d, and on the 24th of April., ^513'> he was

chofen Knight of the Garter. Upon the Death of

the Earl o{ Lincoln, in 1585, the Queen advanced

Lord Effingham to the Poll of High Admiral,

which /he did with the general Approbation of her

Subje<5ls, and much to the Satisfaftion of her Sea-

men, by whom he was exceedingly beloved.

When the Spaniards had fpent three Years in

preparing their Armada, the Queen readily en-

jrulled the Care of herlelf and the Nation, to this

noble
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Boble Lord, of wbofe Condu<fl and Fortune flic

had equal Hopes. As many of our Rcadeis may
not have feen a Relation of this fiimous Sea-fight,

our Succefs in which railed the Glory of the Britiih

Navy to the higheft Pitch, and makes the mod
ihining Eclat in the Hiftory of that renowned Prin-

cefs ; we fhall give a Detail of it with the Prepara-

tions on both Sides, from the beft Authorities ex-

tant.

King Philip prefumed fo much on the Force of

this extraordinary Fleet, which undoubtedly was

iiiperior to any Thing that had been fitted out for

Ages before, that, inftead of concealing its Strength,

he caufed a very accurate Account of it to be pub-

lifhed in LatiH^ and moft of the Languages fpokcn

in Europe, except Englifh. This Piece was dated

May 20, 1588, and according to it, the moji hap-

py Annad^i (for fo it was (liled therein) cojifilled

of 130 Ships, making in all 57,868 Tons-, on

Board of which there was 19,295 Soldiers, 8450
Mariners, 2088 Slaves, with 2630 Pieces of Can-

non. Befides, there was a large Fleet of Tenders,

"With a prodigious Quantity of Arms on Board,

intended for fuch as fhould join them. There were

alfo on Board this Fleet, 1 24 Voluntiers of Quali-

ty, and about 180 religious Perfons of feveral Or-

ders. The Command of the whole was originally

dcfigned for the Marquis dc Santa Cruz^ a Noble-

man of known Valour, and great Experience •, but

he dying, the Duke of Medina Sidoma, Don Al-

fhonfo de Gufman, was appointed in his Stead, ra-

ther on Account of his Quality than his Merit, un-

der whom ferved Don Alanines de Ricaldo, an old

experienced Bifcayner, who had the Direflion of all

Things, and by whofe Advice the Genera! was en-

tirely govern'd. Thefe great Officers repair*d to

Lijhon^ ia.the latter End of the Month of May^
and
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and in a few Days after, their Navy was in Readi-
ncfs to fail. But let us now lee what DifpofKion

was made in England for warding off the threaten-

ed Blow.

'I'he Queen's firft Care was, to give proper In-

formation to all Foreign States, of the Nature and
Intent of this Projecfl of the King of Spain's^ point-

ing out to tfiem, not her own, but their Dangers, in

Cafe that Monarch (hould prevail , which Method
being as prudently carried into Pradiice, as it was

wifely contrived, xhcKlno^oi Denmark^ attheRe-
qucft of her AmbalTador, laid an Emba-rgo on a

very ftrong Squadron of Ships hired for the Ufe of

King Philip in his Dominions. The Hanfe-towns^

profefied Enemies at that Time to E^igland, retard-

ed, however, the Sliips they were to have fent to

Spaifi^ which, tho' a very reafonable Aft of Pru-

dence then, proved fatal to them afterwards. King

Jantes VI. of Scotland^ buried all his RefentmentJi

for his Mother's Death, and fteadily adhered to his

own, by following the Qiieen's Interelb. The*

French were too wife to atford the Spaniards any

Help, and the Dutch fitted out a confiderable Navy
for the Service of the Queen, under the Command
of Count Jujtin of Najau. The Englifa Fleet was

commanded by Charles Lord Howard oi Effingham^

then High Admiral, vvho had under him for his

Vice-Admiral, Sir Francis Drake ; for his Rcar-

Admiral, Sir '^lohn Hawkins, and Abundance of

experienced Officers, who had fignalized their Cou-^
rage and Condud: ; their Orders were to lie on the

J^^
Weft Coaft, that they might be ready to receive i
the Enemy. Lord Henry Seymour, in Conjunction

with Count Najfau, cruized on the Coaft of Flan-

ders, in order to prevent the Prince of Parma from ^
making a Defccnt, as it was expefted he would at- K
tempt with the Army uadcr his Command. 1 Jien, ^

^
as
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as to Land-Forces, the Queen had three Armies,

the firft confifted of 20,000 Men, canton*d along

the South Coaft, another of 22,000 fo'ir, and

loooHorfe, encamped near T/7/^«ry, under the Com-
mand of the Earl of Leicejler •, the third, which

was made up of 34,000 Foot, and 2000 Horfe,

all chofen Men, was for the Guard of the Queen's

Perfon, their Commander being the brave Lord

Hunfdon, a near Relation of the Queen's.

The Spanif/} Fleet failed fi om the River of Lif-

hoH on the ift of 7«'.v, N. S. with as great Pomp,
and as llrong Hopes, as any Fleet ever did. The
King's Inftru(5tions to the Duke of Medina Siiioiiia,

were to repair to the Road of Calais, in order to

be joined by the Prince of Parma, and then to pur-

fue fuch further Orders as he Ihould find in a feal-

rd Letter delivered to the General with his Inftruc-

tions. It was further recommended to him, to keep

as clofe as poflTible to the French Shore, in order to

prevent the Englifo from having any Intelligence

of his Approach, and in Cafe he met our Fleet, he

was to avoid fighting to the utmoft of his Power,

and to endeavour only to defend himfelf. But in

doubling the North-cape^ the Fleet was feparatcd

by foul Weather, which obliged the General to

fail to the Groyne, where he rc-aflembled his Ships,

and had Intelligence that the Engltjh Fleet was put

into Plymouth. Upon this he held a Council of

War, to confider whether they Ihould adhere {lri(5l-

]y to the King's Orders, or embrace this favourable

Opportunity of burning the Engiiflj Fleet in their

Harbour. After a long Debate, wherein many
were of a contrary Opinion, it was refolved to at-

tempt the Englijh Fleet, and this chiefly at the Infti-

gation of Don Diego Flores de Valdes, Admiral of
the Jndalufian Squadron. The Pretence, indeed,

was very plaufible, and, but for an unforefeen Ac-
cident,
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cident, they had certainly carried their Point. The
firft Land they fell in with was the Lizard^ which
they millook for the Rmn's-Head near Plymouth^

and being towards Night, Itood off to Sea till the

next Morning : In which Space of Time they were
dcfcried by one Flemings a Scots Pirate, who bore

away immediately for Plymouth^ and gave the Lord
Admiral Notice, which proved the Ruin of their

Defign, as well as the Prefervation of the Englijb

Pleet.

The Seafon was fo far advanced, and the Englijb

had fo little Intelligence of the Spaniards Depar-

ture, that their Fleet was not only returned into

Port, but feveral of their Ships were laid up, and
their Seamen difcharged. The Admiral, however,

failed on the firft Notice, and tho* the Wind blew

hard into Plymouth Sound, got out to Sea, though

with great Difficulty. The next Day, being the

20th of July, they faw xhtSpaniJJj Navy drawn up in

a Half- moon, failing flowly thro' the Channel, its

Wings being near feven Miles afunder. The Admi-
ral fulfercd them to pafs by quietly, that having the

Advantage of theWind, he might better attack them

in the Rear, which he performed with equal Cou-

rage and Succefs, and tho' Martinez de Ricalde

did all that was poflible for a brave Officer to do,

yet they were put into the utmoft Diforder, and

many of them received confiderable Damage. More
had been done, had not a great Part of the Englijh

Fleet been at too great a Diitance, fo that the Ad-

miral was forced to wait for them. The Night

following, a Dutch Gunner, who had been ill-ufed

by fome of the SpamJJj Officers, fet Fire to the Ship

on Board which was their Treafure ; and it was

with the utmoft Difficulty that the Flames were

extinguiflied : Upon which the greateft Part of the

Money was put on Board a Galleon, commanded
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by Don Predra de Faldez, which foon after fprung

her Fore-mail, which being thus difabled, and the

Night very dark, tell into the Hands of Sir Fran-

cis Drake, who lent her Captain to Dartmoutby and

left the Money on Board to be plunder'd by his

Men. The next Day was fpent, by the Spanifh

General, in difpofing the Fleet, giving Orders to

his Officers, and dilpatching an Advice-boat to

hallen the Duke of Panna^ by giving him an Ac-
count of the Lofs he had fufier'd, and the great

Danger he was in. On the 23d they fought again,

with Variety of Succefs, which, however, demon-
llratcd to the Sfcniards, that tlie great Bulk of

their Ships was a Difadvantage to them, their Shot

flying over the Heads of the Engli/h, while every

Bullet of theirs took Place. On the 24th the Eng-
lijh were able to do little for Want of Ammunition •,

but a Supply arriving in the F.vcning, the Admi-
ral made the neccflary Difpofitions for attacking

the Enemy in the Dead of the Night, dividing the

Fleet into four Squadrons, the firft commanded
by himfelf, the fccond by Sir yrancis Drake, the

third by Admiral Hazvkins, and the fourth by
Captain Frcbijher, but a dead Calm prevented the

txccucioi; of tiTts DefigH. On the 25th one of the

Spcintjh Ships was taken ; and on the 26th, the

Admiral relblved to make no farther Attempts
upon them, till they fhould enter the Streights of

Dover, where he knew Lord Henry Heymour, and
Sir H'^illiam IVmter waited for them with a frefh

Squadron. He alfo took this Opportunity of
knighting Lord Thomas Howard, Lord SheJ^eld,

Roger Townjcnd, Admiral HaisAins, and Captain
Frcbijher, for their gallant Behaviour throughout
the Engagement.

The
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The Wind favouring the Spanijh Fleet, they

continued their Courfe up the Channel, with the
Englijh Ships clofe in their Rear. The Strength of
the Spaniards had not only alarmed but excited the
Courage of the whole Nation, inlbmuch that every
Man oi Qiiality and Fortune was ambitious of di-

ftinguifhing himlelf on this Occafion, againft the

common Enemy. With this View, the Earls of
Oxford^ Northumberland and Cumberland^ Sir 'Tho-

mas and Sir Robert Cecil, Sir ll^alier Raleigh, Sir

Thomas I'avafor, and many others, fitted out
Ships at their own Expence, and went, moft of
them, in Perfon, to attend the Admiral. Men of
lower Rank (hewed their Zeal and Loyalty by
fending Ammunition and Provifions -, and fo una-

nimous were all Men againft thefe Spaniards, that

even the Papifts, whom they expeded to have

found in Arms, were glad to wipe off the Afper-

fions which had been thrown upon them, by ierv-

ing as common Soldiers. When, therefore, the

Spanijh Fleet anchored on the 27th of* July before

Calais, the EngliJh Admiral had with him 14a

Ships, which enabled him to gall the Enemy ex-

tremely. But, perceiving, on the 28th, that the

Spaniards had lb dilpofcd their great Ships, that it

would be vey difficult to put them again into Dif-

order, he relolved to practice an E'xpedient long

before thought of, in cafe the Enemy Ihould

have come up the River Thames, which was, to

convert fome of their worft Vellels into Fire-fhips.

Accordingly he filled eight large Barks with all

Sorts of combuftible Matter, and fending them

under the Command of Captains T'oung and Prowfe,

about Midnight, into the thickeft Part of the Spa-

nijh Fleet, which, as foon as the Blaze was feen to

break out, feparated as faft as they could, each

Ship Ihifting for itfelf. Nex: Day a large Ga-
kafs
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leafs ran afliore on the Sands of Calais^ where flie

was plundered by the Englijh. Defirous, however,

of attempting fomewhat, the Spaniards again ren-

devouzed near Graveling^ where they waited fome
Time> in Hopes the Prince of Parma would have

come out; but in this they were difappointed ;

whether through Want of Power, or of Will, is

uncertain. At lafb, finding themfelves hard prefT-

cd by the Engl'JJ? Fleet, which continued to make
a terrible Fire, they made a bold Attempt to have

retreated through the Stre':gbts of Dover ; but tlie

Wind coming about, with hard Gales at North-

AVeft, drove them on the Coall of Zealand ; but

veering to the South- Weft, they tacked and got

out of Danger. The Duke of Medina Sidonia

took this Opportunity of calling a Council of
War ; wherein, after mature Deliberation, it was
refolved, that there were now no Hopes left of fuc-

ceeding, and therefore, the mod prudent Thing
they could do, was, to fave as many Ships as

polTible.

No fooner refolved but executed, and the whole
SpajiifJj Fleet made all the Sail they could for their

own Coaft, going North about, which expofed

them to exccflive Dangers. The Engliflj Admiral
very prudentjy fent the L.ord Henry Seymour with

a ftrong Sq.uadron to cruize on the Coafts of Zea-

land^ to prevent any Danger from their joining

with the Prince of Parma, and afterwards left them
to purfue their Courfe. When the Spanilh Fleet

arrived on the South Coail, and that Care was
taken that they fhould no where meet with any
Supply, they threw their Horfes and Mules over-

board, and fuch of them as had a proper Store of
Water, bore away directly for the Bay of Bifcay^

with the Duke of Medina Sidcnia, making in all

^bout 25 Ships. The reft, about 40 Sail, under

t tlK
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tlie Command of the Vice-Admiral, Hood over for

the Coalt of h'dand^ intending to liave watered at

Cape Clare, But on the 2d of September a Tern-

pelt arofe, and drove moft of them alhore, fo that

upwards of 30 Ships, and many .houfand Men,
pcrifhcd on the Irijh Coaft. Some likevvife were

forced a kcond Time into the Britifb Channel,

where they were taken, fome by the EngliJJj^ and

fome by the Rockeliers. Some very large VefTels

were lull among the Weftern Ifles, and upon the

Coall ot\irgyUjhire. Out of thefe about 500 Per-

fons were faved, who were brought to Edinburgh

almoft naked, and out of mere Charity were cloath-

cd by the Inhabitants of that City, who alfo at-

tempted to fend them home to Spain : But, as if

Misfortunes were always to attend them, they were

forced in their Paflage upon the Coall of Norfolk^

and obliged to put into Tarmoutb^ where they

were detain'd till Advice was fent to the Queen

and Council, who, confidering the Miferies they

had already undergone, and not willing to appear

lefs compafTionate than the Scots^ fuffered them to

continue their Voyage.

Thus, m the fhort Space of a Month, this mighty

Fleet, which had been three Years preparing, was

deflroyed and brought to nothing. Of 130 Ships^

there returned only 53 or 54, and of the People

embarked, there perifhed at leaft 20,0c o Men, in-

cluding Soldiers, Sailors, of. We may form

fome Idea of their Lois, from the Precaution taken

by ?bilip to hide it, by publifhing a Proclamation

to prohibit Mourning. Whatever Firmnefs or

Conftancy fome have pretended he exprefled on

this Occafion, yet it's certain that the Lord

Treafurer Burleigh received Intelligence of another

Kind, %HZ. I'hat the King (hould fay, after Mai^,

that he would fpend the Wealth cf S^ain to one

Vol. I. U of
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of thofe Candlefticks upon the Altar, rather than

not revenge himfelt upon the Efiglijh. His future

Condu(5t fo exactly tallied with this Threatening,

tliat whether he faid fo or not, we may well con-

clude he thought fo, and confequently that his

Pafllons were moved at this DiJailer, more than is

commonly reported. What might in fome Mea-
fure juftify his Refentment was, that this Mifchief

was occafioncd by the Breach of his Orders ; for

if his Inftrudtions had been purfued, it*s very pro-

bable, that Qiiecn Eiizabeth''s Government would

have run the utmoft Hazard of being over-turned.

The Duke of Medina Sidonia efcaped Punifliment

thro* the Intereft: of his Wife •, but as for Don
Diego Flares dc Valde'z^ by whofe Perfuafions the

General Was induced to take that rafli Step, he was

arrefted as loon as he fet Foot on Shore, and con-

tiuded to the Callle of St. Jndcro, after which he

was no more heard of.

It has been remarked as an Error in the Englijhy

that they did not attack the Spaui/b Fleet after it

arrived before Graveling -, but this, however, is not

charged as a Fault in the Admiral, but was occa-

fioned by the Negligence of fome under Officers,

who had the Diredion of the Military Stores, and

had been too fparing of Powder and Ammunition j

otherwife, it was thought, the Duke of Medina
Sidonia., at the Perfuafion of his Confelfor, w-ould

have yielded both himfelf and his Ships, which, it

feems, in that Particular, were not at all better

provided. This would, indeed, have been a Vic-

tory equally glorious and important j the Lofs of

which ought to teach Pofterity, not to be too hafly

in cenfuring great Officers, or too remifs in puniffi-

ing little ones. In the prefent Cafe, this Mifchance
feems to have been covered by the many Favours
beftovrcd by Providence, and the Offenders to have

efcaped thro' the general Joy which their Deliver-

ance
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^ncc from fo great an Evil diffufed thro' the whole
Isation.

Thus much in general of this great A6lion -, we
are now to fpcak only of what was perfonally per-

formed by the Admiral. As foon as he knew the

Spanijh Fleet was ready to fail, he put to Sea, and
continued cruizing for fome Time, till the Court
having received Advice, that the Spaniards would
be unable to make any Attempt that Year, and
the Latenefs of the Sealbn rendering this probable.

Secretary IFalfrngkam wrote to him, direcfting, thac

four of the largeft Ships fhould be lent into Port,

and the Seamen difcharged, to fave Expences.
The Admiral wrote back to excufe his not comply-
ing with this Order, and in theClofe of the Letter,

defired, that if his Reafons were infufficient, thd

Ships might remain at his Expence. When he re-

ceived Intelligence from Captain Fleming of the

Approach of the Spanijh Fleet, and faw of what
mighty Confequence it was to get out with what
few Ships were ready in the Port of Plymouth , he, to

encourage others, not only appeared and gave Or-

ders in every Thing himlelf, but wrought with his

own Hands, and with fix Ships only, got the firfl

Night out of Plymouth ; and the next Morning,

having no more than 30 Sail, and thofe the fmall-

eft of the Fleet, attacked the Spani,h Navy. He
(liewed his Conduifl and Prudence, by difp'^tching

his Brother-in-Law, Sir Edivard Hobby., to the

Queen, to inform her of the Difproportion be-

tween the Enemy's Force and hi,s own, to defire

her to make the proper Difpofirion of her Land
Forces, for the Security of the Coafts, and to ha-

itcn as many Ships as pofllble to his AflTiftance.

His Valour he difcovcred in the repeated Attacks

he made on a fuperior Enemy, and the Excellency

of hi"; cool 'I'emper appeared in Iri^ pafiing a whole

IT 3 Ni^ht

If
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Night in the Midftof the Spanijh Fleet, and retir-

ing as Ibon as he had Light enough to difcover his

own, without Lofs. It was owing to his Magna-
nimity and Prudence, that the VidVory was fo great;

and llith as have fuggelled it might have been ftill

greater, readily acknowledge, that this did not

happen thro' any Fault of the Admiral's, who al-

ways Ihewed the utmoft Alacrity in his Country's

Service. The Qiieen acknowledged his Merit in

the mod honouiable Terms, and tho' extremely

frugal, rewarded him with a Penfion for Life ;

and, at his Requcft, granted a Pardon and a Pen-

fion to Captain Flemings the Pirate;, who firft

brought the News of the Spanijh Fleet's being on

our Coaft.

Sir liichcird Hawkins has given this remarkable

Teftimony of our noble Admiral. " Worthy of
" perpetual Mem.ory, fays he, was the prudent
*' Policy and Government of our EngUjh Navy in

" 15SN, by the worthy Earl of iY(j///;7^i;^w, Lord
" High Admiral of Enghmd^ who, in like Cafe,

" with mature and experimental Knowledge, pa-
" tiently withitood the Inftigation of many coura-
** gcous and noble Captains, wlio v/ould have per-

" fuaded him to have laid them on Board i buc
" well he forefav/, that the Enemy had an Army
" en Board, he none -, that they exceeded him in

" Number of Shipping, and thole greater in Bulk,
" flror.ger built, and higher molded, fo that they
*' v/ho with fuch A.dvantage fought from above,
** might eafily dilirefs all Oppolition belov/, the
" Slaughter, per- adventure, proving more fatal

" than the Yidtory prolitablci by being over-'

" throvrn, he might have hazarded the Kingdom •,

" whereas, by the Conquell (at moit) he could
" have boafted of nothing but Glory, and an Ene-
'' my defeated. But bv SuRVrance, he always

" ad-
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*' advantaged himfelf both of Wind and Tide,
" which was the Freedom of our Country, and Sq-
" curity of our Navy, with the Deftruction of
" theirs, which in the Eye of the Ignorant (who
** judge all Things by the external Appearance)
'* feemed invincible, but truly confidcT'd, was
" much more inferior to ours in all Things of
*' Subftance, as the Event proved \ for we lunk,
" fpoiled, and took many of them, and they di-
'* minifhed of ours but one fmall Pinnace, nor
** any Man of Name, fave only Captain Cccke,
*' who died with Honour amidfl his Company.
" The grcateft Damage that, as I remember, they
" caufed to any of our Ships, was, x.ot\\^Szvr.lIow^

" of her Majefty's, which I had, in that A<^ion,
" under my Charge, with an Arrow of Fire, fhot
" into her Beak-head, which we faw not, becaufe
*' of the Sail, till it had burned a Hole in the

" Rofe as big as a Man's Head ; The Arrow
" falling out, and driving along by the Ship's
*' Side, m;ide us doubt of it, v/hich after we dif-

** covered.'*

In 1596, he commanded in Chief at Sea, as the

Earl of EJfex did at Land, the Forces fent againll

Spain, and was at very great Expence in providing

for that Expedition. His Prudence and Modera-
tion, as well as his great Experience and Reputa-
tion amongft the Seamen and Soldiers, were the

principal Caufcs of the Succefs the EnglifiJ met with

in that Attempt •, and his Conduct throughout the

whole, was fo wife and fortunate, that upon his

Return Home, on the 2 2d of O^ober^ the fame

Year, the Queen created him Earl of Nottingham,

(being dcfcended from the Family of Moivbray,

whereof fome had been Earls of that County) her

Reafons for fo doing, are thus fet forth in the Pa-

tent.

U 5 " Tl.a-
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'* That by the Vi(5lory obtained, y^mwj^BS^
•^ he had fecured the Kingdom of England trom
•• the Invafion of Spain, and other impending Dan-
*' gers ; and did alio, in Conjun6tion with our dear
" Coufin Robert^ Earl of EJfex^ feize by Force the
*'•

Ifle, and ftrongly fortified City of Cadiz, in

" the fartheft Part of Spain ; and did likewifc
*' rout and defeat another Fleet of the Kins of
'* Spaifi, prepared in that Port againll this King-
*' dom.*'

The next great Service in which the Earl ofNof-
tinghatH was employed, was in 1599, when the

State was in very great Danger. On the one Side>

the Spaniards feemed to meditate a ne^i^ Invafion^

and Ibme conceived they were on the very Point of
executing it, having aflembled a great Fleet at the

Groyne^ on Board of which many Englijh Fugitives

were direded to repair. On the other Hand, the

Earl of Effex^ who was then Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland^ a<5led in a ftrangc Manner, treating with

the Rebels he was fent to reduce, and forming fome
Defigns of employing the Troops under his Com-
mand, to the Difturbance of the Government.
The Queen, who always placed her Safety in be-

ing too quick for her Enemies, ilTued her Orders

to the City of London^ to furnifh immediately fix-

teen Ships for the Reinforcement of her Navy, and
6000 IVien for her Service by Land. The like

Directions being fent into other Parts of the King-
dom, fuch a Fleet, r.nd fjch an Army were drav/n

together in a Fortnight's Space, as took away all

Appearance of Succefs from foreign and doraeftic

Enemies ; and to fhew the Confidence fne had in

the Admiral's Capacity and Fidelity, Ihe was pka-
fed to repofe in him the fole and fupreme Command
both of Fleet and Army, with the high Title of

Lord Ljeutenant General €? ali, Eng-
land,
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LAND, an Office unknown to fucceeding Times,
and which he held with almoft Regal Authority
for the Space of fix Weeks, being fometimes with
the Fleet in the Dozvns^ and fometimes on Shore
with the Army. This was at the Time when Ef-
feXy thinking to compel the Queen into his Mea-
fures, railed Forces, and fortified himfelf in Efex-
houfe in the Strand. Her Majefty committed the

Conduft of this whole Affair to the Lord Admiral,
who, fhe often faid, itms horn to ferz^e^ and to fave
his Country. And he performed all that was ex-

pefted of him, and reduced the Earl of EJfex to

fuch Diftrefs, that he was content to yield himfelf,

and was thereupon treated by the Lord Admiral
with all Lenity and Kindnefs poffible. The fame
Year the Admiral was appointed one of the Com-
mifiioners for executing the Office of Earl Marflial

of England^ and to him, upon her Death-bed, the

Qiieen was pleafed to declare her Intention, as

to the Succefiion, in Favour of the King of

Scots.

Upon the Acceffion of King James^ he not only

retained his great Office, but was likewife made
Choice of to officiate as Lord High Steward at the

Ceremony of Coronation. Soon after this, he was
named Ambaffador to the Court oi Spain , for con-

cluding a Treaty with that Crown ; wherein he ac-

quitted himfelf with Honour both to his Prince

and Country.

The next, and the laft Service he was engaged

in, as Admiral, was, to attend on the Lady Eliza-

beth when file was arrived, to the Eledor Palatine^

and afterwards convoy'd her in the Royal Navy to

Fliifhing. Being now grown old and infirm, he, at

his own Motion, refign'd his Office to the new Fa-

vourite, Villiers., at that Time Earl, and afterwards

Duke of Buckingham.

U'4 The
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The remaining Pare of his Life, his Lordfhip

fpent in honourable Eafe and Retirement to the

Time of his Deceafe, v;hich happened on the 24th

of December^ 1624, when he was eighty Years

old. His Perfon was extremely graceful, of a juft

and honeft Difpofition, incapable either of doing

bad Things, or feeing them done without expofing

them. His fleady Loyalty to the Crown preferv-

cd his Reputation unftained, and his Fortune un-

hurt, when the reft of his Family were in the ut-

moft Danger. Queen Elizabeth knew and valued

his Integrity, and prei'erred his Candour to the Po-

licy of fome of her grcateft Favourites. She had

a peculiar Felicity in fuiting Men's Employments
to their Capacities \ and this never appeared more
clearly than on thofe Occafions, wherein fhe made
Choice of this Noblemjan, whofe Courage no Dan-
ger could daunt, whofe Fidelity no Temptation

could impeach, much lefs corrupt. In public Em-
ployments he affefted Magnificence, as much as

he did Hofpitality in private Life, keeping kv^n
ftanding Houfes, as Dr. Fuller phrafes it, at

once. ' '*. "*"

As the rough Soldier-like Behaviour 'of 'Eliza-

heth^s active Times, fuited little with the ftiff fo-

lemn Air of the Statefman in King Jameses Court,

we need no: wonder, that among thefe the Earl of

Nottingham met with fome Detraftors. But his

A(flions are fufficient to filence Envy, and dcftroy

the Credit of malicious Cenfures. He who beat

the Spanish ylr-.jjada, equipped a Fleet fufficient to

aflert the Sovereignty of the Sea in a F'ortni^ht's

Time, and by his Prefence alone difpirited the Earl

of £^.v's Adherents, muft have been a. very ex-

traordinar)' Man, tho' we fhould grant his Ene-
mies, that he was not very learned, exprefled him-

idi a little bluntly, and, though a Man of fo high

Qua^
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Quality, had little or no Tinclure of thofe Arts*
which, tho' they are peculiar to, do no gr^at Ho-
nour to a Court.

*The Voyages and Difcor:erics of Sir Humphry
Gilbert, I<j2L

THIS Gentleman was defcended of a very an-

tient and honourable Family in Devon/brre^

feated there at leaft as early, or, as fome Writers
affirm, before the Conqueft. His Father's Name
was Oihc Gilbert^ o^ Greemva)\ Efq-, his Mother, Ca-
therine^ Daughter of Sir Phi/ip Chd',7:perncn^ of Mod-
bury^ in the Ihmc County, who afterwards married

Walter Raleigh of Tardel^ Efq-, and by him was
Mother to Sir Walter Raleigh^ half Brother to the

Gentleman of whom we are now writing. He was
but a fecond Son, tho' his Father, who had a good
Eflate, left him a confiderablc Fortune. It was
to his Mother's Care he was indebted for an cxcel^-

knt Education, which enabled him to make the

Figure he did in the World, andtodiftinguifhhim-

felf in an Age fruitful of great Men. His Genius

naturally led him to the Study of Cofmography,

Navigation, and the Art of War; which he im-

proved by a diligent Application, as well as by
continual Pra<flice ; for he enter'd himfelf early in

the Service of his Country, and acquired a very juft

Reputation from his Adions, before he fet any of

his great Projects on Foot.

The firfl Place wherein he was taken Notice of

for his ripe Judgment, as well as for his daring

Courage, was in the Voyage to Newhaven^ wherein

he behaved with fo much Prudence, and his At-

tempts
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tempts were attended with lb great Succefs, that,

tJio' then but a young Man, he was much talked

of, and raifed high Kxpedlations in all who knew
him. In feveral Expeditions undertaken in thole

troublefome Times, he added to his Fortune, as

well as to his Fame, and being always ready, both

in Difcourfe, as well as with his Pen, to render a

Reafon for his own Conduc5l, and to apologize for

others, he came to be confidcr'd by fome of the

moft eminent Perfons in the Court of Qiieen Eli-

zabeiby as one capable of rendering his Country

great Service, particularly in IreUnd^ where Men
of true Abilities were much wanted.

Their Conceptions concurring with Mr. Gilbert*^

Views, and with that Ambition of making himfelf

known by great Atchievements, which was the

ruling Palllon of his Mjnd, he accepted the Offers

that were made him, and pafling over into that

Idand, was made Prelidcnt of Munfler, where he

performed great Things with a Handful of Men,
and became more dreaded by the Irijh^ than any

Engli/hvian &mp\oytd in that Service. By his In-

dultry and Addrefs, he compofed the Stirs raifed

by the Mac Carthiesi and by his Valour and Afti-

vity, drove the Butlers out of his Province, when
they fwerved from their Duty. He likewife forced

James Fiiz-Morris, the greatefl Captain among
the Irijhy to abandon his Country, and performed

many other Things in Conjundlion with Sir IValter

Raleigh, well worthy to be recorded, but which

do not fall in with our Defign j and therefore wc
haften to the Propofals he made for difcovering a

PaiTage to the Indies by the North, in which he

laboured as rationally and afiiduoufly, though as

unfuccefsfully, as any Man in the Age in which he

lived.

It
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It is fuppofed, tho' it is not very clear, that he

received tlie Honour of Knightliood before his

Return out of Ireland, from Sir He/iry Sidne)-, De-
puty of Ireland, about the Year 1570, and did not
come over to England till fome Years afterwards.

The firitDifcovery he made, both of his Knowledge
and of his Intentions, was, in his Difcourfe to

prove that there is a North Weft PaiTage to the Eafi
Indies, which was firft printed in the Year 1576. It

is a very plain, methodical, and judicious Piece j

and at the Clofe of it, there is an Account of ano-

ther Treatife of Navigation, which he intended to

publilli, but is now probably loft. The Defign of

this Difcourfe was, to ftir up a Spirit of Difcovcry

in his Countrymen, and to facilitate a Defign he

had formed, for planting unknown Countries, as

well as for the Difcovery of the North Weft Paf-

fage, for that he ftill had this, among other Pro-

jeiSls, in View, is plain from the Letters Patent

granted to his Brother, Adrian Gilbert, in 1583,
For the prefcnt, however, he adhered to the De-

fign of planting, and with that View procured from

the Queen an ample Patent, dated yu7ie 11, 157S,

wherein he had full Powers given him to undertake

the Weftcrn Difcovery of America, and to poflefs

any Lands hitherto unfettled by Chriftian Princes

or their Subjects.

Sir Humphry having procured thefe Letters Pa-

tent, immediately applied himfelf to the getting of

Partners in fo great an Undertaking, wherein at firft

he feenied to be very fuccefsful, his Reputation for

Knowledge being very great, and his Credit, as a

Commander, thoroughly eftabliftied ; yet, when

the Projecl came to be^executed, many flew off from

their Agreements, and others, even after the Fleet

was prepared, feparated themfelves, and chofe to

hazard their own Fortunes in their own Way.
Thefs
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Thefe Difappointments, however, did not hinder

Sir Humphry from profccuting his Scheme, in

which he was feconded by his Brocher Sir iVaher

Raleigh^ and a few other Friends of unfhaken Re-
folution. By the Afilftance of thefe he failed to

Newfcufidhnd, where he continued but a fhort

Time, and being then compelled to return, in his

Paflage Home he met with Ibme Spanijh VefTels,

from whom he cleared himfelf with great DifficuU!

ty. This fecms to have been in the Summer of the

Year 1 579 ; but we have a very dark Account of

it, without Dares or Circumftances, farther than

thofe that have been already given. Yet his Mif-

carriage in this firll Undertaking of his, was far

from difcouraging him ; for, after his Return, he

went on as chearfuUy as he had done before, in

procuring frefh Affiflance for compleating what he

intended, and for promoting Chriftian Knowledge
by the Means of EngUjh Settlements in undifcover'ct

Lands. This Conduct fufficiently fhewed not only,

the Steadincfs of his Courage, but the Extent of

his Credit, fince after fuch a Difappointment, ano-

ther Commander would fcarcc have found any Ad-
venturers to join with him ; which, however, was
not his Cafe.

One Thing which haftened his Expedition, was
this: Tho' his Patent was perpetual, yet there was-

a Claufe in it, by which it was declared void, in*

Cafe no PofTeflion was taken in the Space of fix

Years. This Term drawing to a Clofe, Sir Hum'
fhry, in the Spring of the If ear 1583, haftened his

Friends in their Preparations, fo that by the ift of

June^ his little Fleet was ready to fail. It confift-^-

ed of five Ships, i. The Delight^ the General,'

S'w Huir,phry Gilbert, and under him, SnJVilliam

Winter. 2. The Bark Raleigh, a flout new Ship,-

of 200 Tons, Vice- Admiral, built, manned, and

viftual'd-
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vi(fl:uard at the Expence of Sir JVdtery then Mr.
Raleigh^ under the Command of Captain Butler.

3. The Golden Hind^ of 40 Tons, Rear-Admiral,
commanded by Captain Edward Hayes^ who was
alfo her Owner. 4. The Szvallozvy of like Bur-

den, under tlie Command of Capt. Maurice Brown.

5. The Squirrel, of the Burden of 10 Tons, com-
manded by Captain JVilliam Andrews. They fail-

ed from Phnouih on the 1 1 th of June, and on the

14th the Bark Raleigh returned, the Captain and
moil of thole on Board falling fick of a contagious

Diftcmper. On the 30th, the reft of the Fleet had

Sight of Newfoundland. On the 3d of Auguji, the

General read his CommifTion, which was fubmittcd

to by all the Englijh VelTels upon the Coaft j and

on the 5th he took Pofleflion of the Harbour of St.

John, in the Name of the Queen of England^ and

granted, as her Patentee, certain Leafes unto fuch

as were willing to take them. At the fame Time
a Difcovery was made of a very rich Silver Mine,

by one Daniel, a Saxon, an able Miner, brought

by the General for that Purpofe. Sir Humphry now

inclined to put to Sea again, in order to make the

beft Uie of his Time in difcovering as far aspofTi-

ble •, and having lent home the Swallow, with

fuch as were fick, or diicouraged with the Hard-

Ihips they had undergone, he left the Harbour of

St. John's, in 47° 40' N. L. on the 20th of Au-

gujl, himlclf in the fmall Sloop, called the Squirrel^

becaufe beirig light, fhe was the fitter for entering

all Creeks and Harbours •, Captain Brown in the

Delight, and Captain Hayes in the Golden Hind.

On the 27th, they found themfelves in the Lati-

tude of ^s"'.;
and tho' the Weather was fair, and

in all Appearance, like to continue fo, yet on the

29th of /h{7uj}, in the Evening, a fudden Storm

arofe, wherein the Delight was loft, twelve Men
only
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only efcaping in her Boat. This was a fatal Blow
to Sir Humphry Gilbert, not only with refpecfl to

the Value ot" the Siiip, and the Lives of the Men,
\>\M alio in regard to his future Hopes -, for in her

be loll his Saxon Miner, and with him the Silver

Ore which had been dug in Newfoundland, and of

which he was lb confident, as to tell fome of his

Friends, that upon the Credit of that Mine, he

doubted not to borrow 10,000/. of the Queen for

his next Voyaga.

On the 2d of September, he went on Board the

Golden Hind, in order to have his Foot drelfed,

which by Accident he had hurt by treading on a

Nail. He remained on Board all Day, and thole

who were in that Veflel, earneitly perfuaded him
to make his Voyage Home in her, which he ablo-

lutely refufed to do, affirming, that he would ne-

ver defert his Bark, and his little Crew, with whom
he had efcaped lb many Dangers, A generous,

but fatal Refolution ! For the Veflel being too

fmall to refill the Swell of thofe tempelluous Seas,

about Midnight on the 9th of September, was fwal-

low'd up, and never feen more. In the Evening,

when they were in great Danger, Sir Humphry was

feen fitting on tlie Stern of a Ship, with a Book in

his Hand, and was heard to fay with a loud Voice,

Courage, fny Lads ! zve are as mar Heaven at Sea as

at Land. Thus he died here like a Chriilian, fiill

of Hope, as having the Teftimomy of a good Con-

fcience. Mr. Edivard Hayes, who accompanied

Sir Humphry in his Voyage, and who wrote an Ac-
count of it, affirms, that he was principally deter-

mined in his Refolution of failing in the Squirrel,

by a malicious Report that had been fpread of his.

being timorous by Sea. If fo, it appears, that

Death was lefs dreadful to him than Shame ; but

it is hard to believe that fo wife a Man could be

wrought
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wrought upon by To weak and infignificant a Re*
fie<5lion.

Such was the Fate of Sir Humphry Gilbert ! One
of the worrhieft Men of that Age, whether we re-

gard the Strength of his Underllanding, or his he-

roic Courage. We may deem him, in a.Manner,
the Author of all our Plantations, being the firft

who introduced a legal and regular Method of fet-

tling, without which fuch Undertakings mud: ne-

ceflariiy prove unfuccefsful. Befides, his Treatife

of the North Weft Paflage, was the Ground of all

the Expedlations which the beft Seamen had for

many Years, of actually finding fuch a Route to

the Eajl Indies •, and tho* we now know that many
Things therein advanced to be falfe, yet we find

many of his Conjecflures true, and all of them
founded in Reafon, and the Philofophy then com-
monly received.

I fhall conclude my Account of him, by tran-

scribing a Paflage which he affirms of his own
Knowledge, and which deferves Confideration, be-

caufe fomc latter Accounts of the SpaniJJj MilTiona-

ries in California^ affirm the fame Thing.
** There was, fays he, one Sahaterra, a Ger\-

" tleman of Fi^oria in Spain, that came by Chance
" out of the fVeft Indies into Ireland, Anno 1568,
" who affirmed the North Weft Paftage from us

*' to Cataid (or Cathay) conftantly to be believed

" in America navigable, and further faid, in Pre-

" fence of Sir He}iry Sidney, (then Lord Deputy
" of Ireland) in my Hearing, that a Frier of
*' Mexico, called Andreiu Urdaneta, more than
** eight Years before his coming into Ireland, told

*' him, that he came from Mer del Sur into German
" ny, thro' this North Weft PafTage, and ffiewed

" Sahaterra (at that Time being with him in

" Mmco) a Sea- card, made by his own Expe-
" rience
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*.' rience and Travel in chat Voyage, wherein was
" plainly fet down and defcribcd this North-weft
*' Pafiage, agreeing in all Points with Ortelius'^

*' Map. And further this P'riet told the King of
" Portugal^ as he returned by that Country home-
" ward, tiiat there was, of Certainty, llich a Paf-

" fage North-weft from England, and that he
" meant to publifh the fame j which done, the
*'• King moft earneftly dclired him, not in any
•' ways to difclofe, or make the Paflage known to

*' any Nation -, for that, laid the King, \i England
" had Knowledge and Experience thereof, it would
" greatly hinder both the King of Spain and me.
*' This Frier (as Sahaterra reported) was the
•• orreateft l^ifcoverer bv Sea that hath been in our
" Age. Alfo, Sahaterra being perfuaded of
*<• this Paflage by the Frier Urdaneta, and by the

•' common Opinion of the Spaniards inhabiting

" America, offered to accompany me moft willing-

'* ly in this Difcovcry, which it is like he would
*' not have done, if he had ftood in doubt there-

"• of." It is true. Sir tVilliam Monfon difcredics

this Relation, as he endeavours to refute all the

Ivealbns that have been offered to fupport the Opi-

nion of a Paffage to the North-weft. But we fhall

not enter into the Difput^ i we only relate the Facft,

which is confirmed, as we faid before, by later

Teftimonics to the fame Purpofe.

rhe
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The Voyage of Captain George Fennf.r tn

the Jjlandi of Cape Verde, iii 1566.

THREE Ships were employed in this Voy-
aii,e, the Cizjlie of Comfort, George Femier,

General, nnd iVilUarA Batts, M:ifter ; the May-
floiji'er^ Captain Ed-ujard Fenfier, Vice-Admiral,
H^illiam Cornifh, Mailer ; and the George, a fmall

Bark, John Heyward, Captain, and John Smith of
Hnmpton, Mailer-, befides a Pinnace. The loth
oi December, 1566, they left Pljmouth

-, the i2tH
they were thwart of L7/?j<2«/ i and the 15th, had
Sight of Cape Finejier. The fame Night they loft

Company of their Admiral, and therefore failed

along the Coaft of Portugal, hoping he had been

before them. The i8th they m(it ^kh 3. French

Ship, who bringing no Tidings of their Admiral,

they puriued their Courfe to the Canary Iflands.

The 25th, they fell in with PortoSar.to ; and in

three Hours had Sight of Madeira^ fix Leagues

diftant.

The 28th, they f-ll in with the tfland of Tene-

riff, 27 Leagues from the former, and caft An-
chor on the Ealt Side, in forty Fathom Water, a

Bafe Shot from Shore, within a little Bay, where

there were three or four little Houfes, about a

League diftant from a little Town called Santa

Cruz. From their Ships they could fee the Grand

Canary fix or leven Leagues diftant.

The 29th, the May-flower, not being able to

get into the Road for the Wind, bore in with

Santa Cruz, thinking to caft Anchor in the Road

again ft the Town : But before (he came withinl

Reach of any of theh- Ordnance, they ftiot ac her

Vol. I. X iw^
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four Pieces ; upon which (he came to Anchor near

the George. The Captain wrote a Letter to the

Head Officer of Santa CruZj to know the Rcafon

of his being Ihot at. The Letter was given to

Robert Courtife and IValter PFren, who, with fix

Men in the Boat, row'd as near Shore as they

durft, the Sea running extremely high. The Peo-

ple (landing by the Water- fide, with fuch Armour
as they had, H^ren called out to them in Spamjh,

to let them know, that he had a Letter for Si!fita

Cruz, and wanted to have it convey 'd thither.

One of the Spaniards defired them to land, faying,

they Ihould be welcome: But PFren, doubting the

worft, anfwer'd, tliat they would ftay till they had

an Anfwer to their Letter. Upon which one of

the Spaniards (tripping, leaped into the Water,

and fwam to the Boat. He was received in, and

after faluting them, demanded what their Requeft

was. They anfwered, that they had unfortunately

loft the Company of their Admiral, and being

bound to this Ifland to trafHck for Wines and

other Things, they were minded to (lay there till

he arrived. The Spaniard promifcd to carry the

Letter without Delay ; and JVren having tied it up
in a Bladder, delivered it to him ; giving him four

Reals of -vS^^;;//?? Money for his Trouble. After

he had returned afliore, and talked to the People,

fome of them threw up their Plats, and others

pulled them off, faluting the Engltjh, (lill inviting

them to land ; but having returned their Courtefy,

they rowed back again to the Ship.

The 30th, the Governor's Brother of Santa

Qruz came on Board the May-floiver with fix or fe-

ven Spaniards •, who concluded with the Captain,

that the Englijh might land and traffick. They
were all well entertained, and the Captain ordered

four Pieces of Ordnance to be ihot off, and pre-

fented
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fentcd them with two Cheefes, and other Things.
The Spaniards promilcd the Captain he Ihould have
lufficient Plrdgts next Day ; which not being per-

formed, they grew fufpicious, and went not a-

ihore.

The I ft oi January^ the Captain fent Nicholas

Day and John Su7npter afhore, who were well en-
tertained, with as many of the Company as went
after them.

The ^d^ they moved towards the Weflern Part

of the Ifiand, 12 or 14 Leagues Worn Santa Cruz ;

And on the 5th call Anchor in a Bay, over-againft

the Houfe of one Pedro de Soufes •, where being in-

formed, th:U the Admiral had b^en there feven

Days before, and was gone to Gcmcra^ they pre-

fently fet fail to feek him.

The 6th, they found the Admiral at Anchor in

the Road before the Town of Gotnera. There alfo

they met with Edivard Cook in a rail Ship ; and a

Ship of the Copperfmiths of London^ which the

Portugueze had treacheroufly ft'.rprized in the Bay

of Santa Cruz in Barbafj, and was all Ipoiled.

The General and Merchants bought in the faid

Town 14 Butts of Wine, at the Rate of 15 Du-
cats a Butt. The 9th, they depa;rted from this

Road to another Bay, about 3 Leagues off, and

there took in frefh Water. The loch, they {^Z

Sail towards Cape Bianco on the Ccaft o\' Guinea.

The 12th they fell into a Bay to the Eaft of

Q7ip^ Pargcs^ 35 Leagues from the other; but

having^ no Knowledge of that Coaft, they went

•rvirh Cape Blanco ; and at the Fall of the Land

they founded, and had fixceen Fathom Water two

Leagues from Shore. The Land is very low, and

white Sand. Upon the Fall of the faid Coaft be-

-i^itz how vau.anchar in 12 or 10 Fathom Water ;

X2 for
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for within two or three Cads of the Lead you may
hz on Ground.

The 17th, fhaping their Courfe South by Efd,
and South, from Cape Blanco^ they fell into a Bay,

about 1 6 Leagues to the Eaft of Cape Ferde, and

6 from Shore. The Land being full of Hum-
mocks, with high Trees on them, feemed like a

great Number of Ships under Sail. They bore

with the Land, till they were within 3 Leagues

of the Shore; and then founding, found 28 Fa-

thom Water, black Ouzc. This Day, they faw

many Shoals of Fifh fwimming with their Nofes

even with the Surface of the Water.

Faffing along the Coaft, they obferved two

fmall round Hills, about a League afunder, which

is the Cape -, and between them abundance of

Trees. The 9th, they came to anchor at the

Cape, half a Mile from Land, in a Road clofc by
the Side of the two Hills, in ten Fathom Water,

where you may ride in five or fix, for the Ground
is clean, and theWind always off Shore. As foon

as they were all at Anchor, the General, and Cap-
tains, with the Maflers, went on Board the George^

and having dined, concluded to land •, and by the

Advice of JVilliam BattSy both Captains, Mer-
chants, and divers of the Company, went with-

out Armour, tho' againft their own Judgments

;

for he faid, tho* the People were black, and nak-

ed, yet they were civil. There went afhore the

Admiral's Skiff and the May-flo-wefs Boat, and in

them about twenty Perfons, as the General, and
feveral of the Merchants, and others. At their

landing, there were an hundred Negros, or up-

wards, without their Bows and Arrows, walking

to and fro. The Captains and Merchants talked

with them i and according to the Cuflom of the

Country, they demanded Fledges of each other.

The
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The Negros were content to deliver three of their

Men for four Englijh. Accordingly the Exchange
was made, and then they began to talk of Bufinels.

The EnglijJj gave them to underftand, that they

had brought Woollen and Linnen Cloth, Iron,

Cheefe, and other Things. The Negros, in their

Turn, let them know, that they had Civet, Musk,
Gold, and Grains ; which pleafed the Captains

and Merchants very well ; and at the Negros Re-

quefl:, immediately fent on Board one of their Boats,

for Part of their Merchandize to fhew them. Mean
Time the four Pledges walked on the Shore with

the Negros % and the General with the reft, ftaid

in the other Boat by the Sea- fide, having the three

Negros with them.

The Boat being returned, brought Iron and

other Merchandize, with Bread, Wine and Cheefe,

which they gave the Negros. Then two of the

black Pledges fei^inor themfelves fick, defired to

go afhore, promiling to fend two others in their

Stead. Captain Hey^jocrd (one of the Englijh

Pledges) perceiving his Men had let the Negros

come afhore, asked what the Meaning of it was

;

and doubting the worft, began to draw toward the

Boat •, two or three Negros followed him. He
made Signs that he would fetch them more Drink

and Bread, notwithftanding which one of them

caught hold of him by the Breeches to pull him

back i but he fprung from him, and leap'd into

the Boat. As foon as he was in, one of the Ne-

gros on Shore began to blow a Pipe j
whereupon

the third Negro Pledge, who was fitting on the

Boat's Side, and Mr. mrmes^ Sword by him,

fuddenly drew it^ and leaping into the Sea fwam

afhore.
, . , n ^

Prefently after this, the Negros laid Hands on

the Englijh that were on Shore, and violently tore

X 3
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the Cloaths off the Backs of D^y, Batts^ and Tot^p-

fcn^ leaving them naked. They alfo fhot To thick

into the Boats, that tliey could hardly fet Hand to

Oar to row from the Shore. Many of thciii were

hurt with their poifoned Arrows. The Poifon is

incurable, if the Arrow enters the Skin and draw?t

Blood, unlefs it be prefently fucked out, or the

wounded Part inftantly cut away •, otherwife he dies

in four Days. Within three Piours after they are

hurt, or pricked, in any Part, it flrikes up to the

Heart, takes away the Appetite, and caufes vio-

lent Vomitings i the Party loathing both Meat and
Drink.

The Nejiros, after they had ufed the Pledges (c\

roughly, led them away to a Town, about a Mile
from the Water- fide, fsext Day the Skiif was fent

afhore with eight Perfons, one of whom was John
Tcmfon^ (who had found Means to get out of the

Clutches of the Ncgros) and the Interpreter, ft

Frenchman^ for one of the Negros fpalvc good,

French : T hey carried with them two Harquebuf-
fes, two Targets, and a Mantel. Ti>e Caufe of
fending them was, to learn what Ranfom they de-

manded for Balls a,nd Day, whom they detained.

The Negros being made acquainted with what
they came about, 40 or 50 of them went and fetch-

ed them from amono; the Trees. Being come with-

in a Stone's-caft: of the Sea- fide, JViiliam Baits broke
from them (for they were not bound) and ran as

faft as he could towards the Boat : But happening

to fall jult as he enter'd the Water, the Negros came
up to him before he could recover himfclf j and.

feizing, hauled him fo as if they would have palled

him in Pieces. Having again torn the Cloaths oft

his Back, fomeof them hurried him, and his Bro-

ther in Affliction, away to their Town. • The reft

ihot at thofe who came to ranfom them, with their

poi-
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poifoned Arrows; and hurt one Jndreivs in the

Small of the Leg, whofe Life the Surgeons had
much ado to {:!:vt.

The General, however, fent once more to them -,

offering any Thing they defired for the Ranfom of

the EngUJhnien ; but their Anfwer was, That three

Weeks before their Arrival, an Englijh Ship came
into that Road, and carried off three Negros ; fo

that till fuch Time as they were brought again,

they would not reflore their Men, even tho' they

Ihould give their three Ships to releafe them.

The 2 1 ft, a French Ship arrived in the Road,

to traffick at the Cape. The Englifh told them of

the Captivity of their two Men ; and perceiving

they were in great Favour with the Negros, en-

treated them to negotiate their Ranfom, the Ad-
miral promifing to pay the Captain 1 00/. in Cafe

he procured their Releafe, and brought them off:

And havino; thus committed the Matter to his Care,

depaned. *^j

Of the Men who were hurt by the Negros Ar-

rows, four died ; and one, ta fave his Life, had

his Arm cut off. Andrews continued lame, and

not able to help himfelf : Only two recovered of

their Wounds.
The 26th, they left Cape Verde ; and the 28th,

fell with Bona Vijia, 86 Leagues diftant. The North

Side of this Ifland is full of white fandy Hills and

Dales, and fomewhat Highland. In the Way,

they faw many flying Filhes, of the Bignefs of

Herrings, two of which flew into their Boat, that

was towed at the Stern of their Ship. The fame

Day, they came to Anchor, about a League with-

in the weftermoft Point ; and found in the Sound-

ing fair Sand in ten Fathom Water.

X4 As
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As Toon as they were at Anchor, the General

fenc his Pinnace to Land, and found five or fix

fmall Houfes, but the People were fled to the Moun-
%d\ns. Next Day he lent again, and met with two
poor Portuguexc^ who willingly went aboard with

his Men : He made them welcome -, and having

given each a Pair of Shoes, ordered them to be fee

on Shore again.

The 30th they came to a Bay in a fmall Ifland,

about a League diftant, lying in 16 Deg. and took

Plenty of divers Sorts of Fifh. Jf you mean to

anchor in the Bay, you may, in four or five Fa-

thom, at the Southermoll Point of the Ifland,

which you may fee when you ride in the Road :

But in the Middle of the B^y lies a Ledge of Rocks,

on which the Sea breaks at low Water, yet it is

three Fathom deep over them.

The lafl: of January^ the General, with fome of

his Men, went afhore to the Houfes, where he

found twelve Portuguezc. In all the Ifland there

were not above 30 Perfons, who were banifl^ed

Men, fome for more Years, fome for lefs ; and a-

mongfl: them, was one fimple Man, who was their

Captain. They live upon Goats- ficfli. Cocks, Hens,
and frefli Water : Other Vicluals they have none,

except Fifli, which they efleem not, neither have

they any Boats to catch them. They report, that

this Ifland was given by the King of Portugal^ to

one of his Gentlemen, who has let it out for 100
Ducats a Year •, the Rent is railed out of Goat-

fkins only : For, if they may be credited, 40,000
of thofe Skins have been fent from hence to Por-

tugal in one Year.

Thefe People made the Engli/h very welcome,

and entertained them to the beft of their Power,

They gave the Flefh of as many He-goats as they

would
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would have, taking much Pains to catch and brin'»'

them from the Mountains on their A (Fes.

Tliey have here great Plenty of the Oil of Tor-
toifes. It rains in this Ifland but in three Months
of the Year, from the Middle of July to the Mid-
dle of OHober, and is always very hot. Cattle have
been brought hither, but died, by Reafon of the

Heat and Drought.

The ^d of I'ebruafy they departed, and the fame.

Day fell with the Ifland of MayOy which is four-^

teen Leagues from the former. Mid-way there

is a dangerous Rock, but is always to be feen.

They anchored on the North-Wefl: Side of the.

Ifle in a fair Bay, in eight Fathom Water, and a

fair Land i but the 4th departed, and came to Sl

Jago, about five Leagues diftant, E. and by S.

Being arrived within the Weflermofl: Point, they

faw a fair Road, and a fmall Town by the Water-

fide, with a Fort, or Platform by it : There they

propofed to come to Anchor, and the Merchants

to fell fomc Goods : But before they came within

Shot, two Cannon were let fly at them ; upon which

they turned off\> and failing two or three Leagues

along Shore, cafl: Anchor in a fmall Bay, in 14

Fathom, and good Ground. On the Shore were.

two or three little Houfes. Within an Hour after,

they obferved divers Horfemen and Footmen on

the Land, right againfl: them, riding and running

to and fro.

Next Day, a Company of both Sorts appearing

on the Shore, the General fent to know, if they

were willing to trafHck with them. They fent

Word, that they v/ould be glad to fpeak with him,

promifing, that if he came to trade as a Merchant,

he fliould be welcome, and be fupplied with every

Thing he fliould in Reafon demand. With this

Anfw'er, the General, and the whole Company,
being
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being very well pleafed, he forthwith ordered his

Boats to be made ready ; but for Fear of Treache-

ry, caufed them to be armed *, putting a double
Bafe in the Head of his Pinnace, and two fingle

Bafes in the Head of the Skiff. The Boats of the

I^lay-fGiver and the George, were put in the fame
Foflurc of Defence.

In this Manner the General went in his Skiff to-

'*rards the Shore, where were threefcore Horfemen
or more, and 200 Footmen, all armed, ready to

receive them. But being alarmed at their Num-
ber, he fent one with a Flag of Truce, to know
their F^Ieafure. They returned Anfwer, that their

Intentions were finccre, and that they meant to

trade with him like Gentlemen and Merchants -,

jUKi bowing themfclves with their Bonnets off, ear-

ncftly defired the General and Merchants to land,

which yet he would not confent to without fuffi-

cient Pledges. At length they agreed to fend two
fbch as he Ihould approve of, promifing, at the

fame Time, to let him have frefh Water, Viduals,

Monc)', or Ne^ros, for Wares, if they were fuch

as they liked i defining that a Bill of Parcels might
be fent them, with the Names and Quantities of

the fcvera^ Con^modities. The General promiied

it fhould be done \ and being gone a little from the

Shore, caufed his Bafes, Carriers, and Harquebuf-

les to be (hot off: The Ships, in like Manner,
difcharged five or fix Pieces of great Ordnance.

Moft of the Portugueze departed, except fuch as

were to watch and receive the Note, which was
fent about Four in the Afternoon. But we /hall

foon fee, that all the Friendfhip of thefe Chrifiian

Barharia7i3, was mere counterfeit, and their De-
figns villainous. There was, about three Leagues
to the Weftward, behind a Point, a Town dole by
the Sea-fide ; where, with all Speed, they made

ready
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fcady four Caravels, and two Brigantlnes, which
were Hke Galleys, furnifliing them with as many
Men and Ordnance as they could carry , and as

foon as it was Night, came rowing cloje under
Shore towards the Ships : So that the Land being

high, and the Weather fomewhat hazy, the Eng-
UJh could not lee them till they were right againft

the May-Jloiver.

By this Time, it was about One or Two in the

Morning -, and the May-fiower riding nearer them
than the other two by a Bafe-ihot, they made fure

Account either to have taken or burnt her. Mean
Time, thofe on the Watch (little lufpeding any
I'uch Treachery, after fo many fair Words) made
fuch a Noife, linging and playing, that, there be-

ing but a fmall Gale of Wind, they might be heard

from the Shore. They uere fo taken up with their

Mirth, that they did not obferve the Motions of

their pretended Friends j neither had they one Piece

of Ordnance primed, or any one Thing in Readi-

pefs.

They came within Gun-lhot of the Englijh be?-

fore they were perceived -, when one of the Men
happening to fee a Light, looked out, and fpied

the four Ships. He fuddenly cried out, Galleys

!

Galleys ' at v/hich they were all amazed. At the

fame Inftant, the Pcrtugueze fhot off all their great

Ordnance, their Harquebufles, and Carriers, and

lighting their Cartridges of Wild-fire, came on

with loud Shouts (anfwered by thofe on the Shore)

ftill approaching nearer and nearer to the May-

flower^ which getting ;-eady one Gun, fhot at and

put them to a Stand. Prefently the Enemy char-

ged again, and gave them another Broad- fide.

During which, the Engli/h had got three Pieces

ready, and let fly at them a fecond Time. Still

jhe Fi/rtugueze advanced, and at length approach-

ed
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cd fo near, as to be within Arrow-fhot. Upon
which, they having a Gale of Wind from Shore,

hoifted their Fore-fail, and cutting their Cable at the

Hawfe, went towards the Admiral ; yet the Por-

tugueze continued following and fhooting at them,

and fometimes at the Admiral : But the Admiral

fcnt them one Shoe, which made them retire, and

at length warp away : Altho' the Porttigueze came
on them by Surprize, and poured in all their Bul-

lets at once, neither Man nor Boy was hurt : But
what Damage was done the Enemy, the Englijh

could not tell.

Perceiving the Villainy of thefe Men, they

thought it not proper to (lay there any longer -, but

immediately fet fail towards Fuego^ twelve Leagues

from thence, and came to Anchor on the nth,
againft a v/hite Chapel, within a League of the

Weftern End of the ifland, and half a League of a

little Town. In this Ifland is a marvellous high Hill,

which burnt continually ; and the Inhabitants re-

ported, that about three Years before, the whole

Country had like to have been burned with the

Abundance of Fire that ifTued out.

About a League to the Weft of the Chapel, is a

good Spring of frefh Water, with which they were

fupplied. 'i'hey have no Wheat here \ but there

grows a Seed called Mill, or Millet, which makes

good Bread •, and Peafe, like thofe of Guinea.

They have likcwife divers Sorts of Beafts and Goats.

Cotton grows here, which is their Merchandize.

The Inhabitants are Pcrtugueze, who are forbid-

den to traffick either with the EngliJJj or Frenchy.

for Victuals, or any other Thing, unlefs compelled

to it.

There is off this Ifland, another called Fha Bra-

va. It hath good Store of Goats, and many
Treci,
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Trees, but not above three or four Perfons dwelling

in it.

The 2 5rh of February^ Ihaping their Courfe to-

wariis the Iflands of Azores, on the 23d oi March,
they had Sight of } lores^ and of Cuervo^ about

two Leagues to the North of it ; where they came
to Anchor the 27th, over-againft a Village of
twelve Houfes ; but a Gale of Wind forcing theni

to drag their Anchor, they hoifted Sail, and went
to Flores •, where they law furprizing Streams of
Water dcfcending from the high Cliffs, occafioned

by a great and fudden Fall of Rain.

The 29th, they came again to Cuervo, and caft

Anchor i but a Storm, which continued ^ftvtn or

eight Hours together, obli^;ed them to flip a Cable

and Anchor, thinking to have recover'd them a-

gain, when the Wind was allayed : But the Por-

tugueze^ honeft People ! had either taken or fpoil-

cd them. Both together were worth about 40 Z,.

The 1 8th o^ April, they took in Water at Flores,

Here their Cable being fretted with a Rock, broke,

and v/ith it they loft another Anchor. Then they

fct Sail to Faialy about which lie three other Illands,

called Pico, St. George^ and Graciofa.

On the 29th, they came to the South-weft Side

of Faial, in a fair Bay, with 22 Fathom Water,

again ft a little Town, where they had both freili

Water and Vi(n:uals. In this Ifland there grows

green Woad i which, according to the Inhabitants,

is far better than the Woad either of SL Michael

or T'crcera.

May 8th, they came to Tercera, where they met

with a Pcrtugueze Ship, and being deftitute of a

Cable and Anchor, the General caulbd her to keep

them Company, to fee if ihe could conveniently

fparc them any. Next Morning, they perceived

bearinff with them a great Ship, and two Caravels,
° ^ '

all
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all well appointed ; which, as they judged, were

the King of Portugal's Armada : Upon which th^

Ettglijh prepared themlcives for their Defence. The
Ship was one of the King's Galeafles, of about 400
Tons Burden, with 300 Men -, being well appoin-

ted with Brals Cannon, fomeof them fo large, that

their Shot was as big as a Man's Head.

As foon as they were within Shot of the Admi-
ral^ they brandiftied their Swords, and (hot at her ;

and while the Men prepared for their Defence, the

great Ship difcharged a whole Broad -fide at her,

and the four grcatcfl: Guns that were planted in her

Stern ; whereby fome of the Crew were hurt ; the

felt requiting them the beft they could with their

Shot. After this, two other Caravels, and Pin-

naces of Men, came from Shore, and delivered

them aboard the great Ship •, with which, and the?

Caravel, the Admiral fought three Times the firft

Day. When it grew dark, they left off firing ;

yet ftill kept up with her all Night : During which

Interval, the Sailors were employ'd in mending

the Ropes, and tlrengthening their Bulwarks ; re-

folving rather to die than to be taken by fuch

Wretches.

The lorh in the Morning, there were come to

aid the Pertugueze^ four great Armadas or Cara-

vels more, (which made feven in all) three of them

were at leaft 100 Tons a-piece, well appointed and

full of Men. They all bore down upon th^ Ad-
miral ; and one of the great Caravels attempted ta

lay her on Board, having prepared their falfe Net-

tings, and every Thing elfe for that Purpofe, the

Galeafs advancing on her Larboard, and the Cara-

vel on her Starboard. The Captain and Mafter

perceiving their Defign, ordered the Gunner to

charge their Ordnance with Crofs-bars, Chain, and

Haii-lhot. As [bon:as the Ship and Caravel were

ri^Kt
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right in her Sides, they poured in their Shot as faft

as they could ; v/hereupon fhe gave them luch a
"Welcome with both her Sides at once, that they
were glad to tall a-flern, and paufe upon ic the

Space oi two or three Hours, the Wind being ver/

fmall. Then came up the other five, and all (hot

at her, fell a-ftcrn likewife, and went to conlulc

with the reft.

In the Interim, the Imall Bark George coming
up, conferred a good while with the Admiral ;

then perceiving the Fortugueze VefTels advance,

dropped a-ftern of her, intending to come up again;

but falling to Leeward, it was fo long before fhc

could fill her Sails again, for want of Wind, that

both the Ship and Caravels were come up to the

Admiral. Hov/ever, the Bark falling in among
them, played her Part very well \ and tho' five of

the Caravels followed her, fhe defended herfelf

againft them all, while tlie great Ship and tlie

other Caravel, attacked the Admiral, and fought

her all that Day with their Ordnance.

This Night the Aiin-'/citYr coming up, (which

fhe could not do before for want of Windj the

Cap'iain told them wliat Damage had been done

him, and defired them to fpare him half a Dozea

of frefii Men if they could : But they faid they

could not, and fo bore away again. Next Morn-

ing, when the Enemy law the EnglifD Ships ftill at

a Diftance, they came up with the Admiral once

more, and began a furious Fight with loud Hol-

lowings and Noife, being relolved either to burn

or fink her. The Engiijh Sailors, (tho* theirNum-
ber was but fmall) that the Enemy might not think

they were afraid, whooped and hallowed as fall as

they, and waved to them to come and board them if

they durlt. But this they would not venture to do,

when they faw them fo fuU of Spirit i and having

fought
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fought the Admiral four Times that Day, at

Nigh: forfook her with Shame, as they came td

her at firft with Pride. They had made fomc'

Holes in the Ship, between Wind and Water,
which were (lopped with all Speed -, and the Men
took fomc Reft after their long Fatigue. Next
Morning the May-flower came and brought fix

Men in their Boat to the Admiral, who fent her

fome wounded Men in their Room.
Then they direcfled their Courfe for England ;

tlie 2d ot-' Ju}ic they were thwart the Lizard ; next

Day, they had Sight of a Portugucze Ship, which
bore with the Admiral \ and at her coming up
(the Weather being then calm) the Captain order-

ed hf'r to tend her Boat on Board -, being come, he

demanded what Goods they carried, and whither

they were bound ? It being anfwered, that their

Loading was Sugar and Cotton, the Captain and
Merchants fiiewed them five Negros, and afked

whether they would have them '? They feemed
very defirous, and agreed to give for them forty

Chefi:sof Sugar, which were fmall, not containing

above twenty-fix Loaves each. The Portugueze

had delivered five of the Chefi:s, and were come a

fecond Time with more, when a great Ship and a

fmall appeared -, which the Captain of the Admiral
fuppofing to be Men of War or Rovers, he de-

dcfired the Portugucze to carry their Su^^ar back
again, that he might put his Ship in a Pofture of

Defence. But the Pcrtugiiezc earneftly entreated

him not to forfake them, promifing, if he would
guard them, to give him ten Chefts over and above
what he had bargained for. The Captain agreed,

and the Portuguezc Ship being no good Sailor, he

lowered the Admiral's Top- J ail to flay for her.

At laft the aforefaid Ships bare with them •, but fee-

ing they did not fear them, gave them over. Next
Morn-
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Morning two other Veflels came bearing with
them, but prefently Hieered off for the lame Rea-
fon.

The 5th of June they had Siiht of the Start,

and about Noon, were thwart of the Bay of Lime,
where they had ^p, Fathom Water.
The 6th, they pafled by the Needles, and fo

came to Anchor under the IQe oiJVight, at a Place
called Mead-hole ; from whence they failed to

Southampton, where they made an End of their

Voyage.

^he Embajfy of Sir Jerom Bowes, Kjiight^

to the Emperor o/^RufTia, Anno 1583.

A Commerce being fettled between England and
Rujfia, by the Negotiations of Mr. Chance-

ler, of which we have before given an Account,
feveral fmall Fleets were afterwards fitted out by
the RuJJian Company at London, and Voyages
made for Traffick to the fame Country, which we
have paffed over, as affording no new Matter of

Entertainment. But the Embaffy of Sir Jerom

Boives is circumftanced with luch interefling Pecu-

liarities, that do Honour not only to the EngUjh

Nation, but to Sir Jerom himfelf, and fo well dif-

play the Qualities of the Minifters employed by

Queen Elizabeth to negotiate Affairs in Foreign

Courts, as muft give a pleafing Idea of the Spiric

of thofe happy Times, and therefore muft not be

omitted here.

The Emperor Juan Vajiluich, having the lailYear,

1 58 1, fent an antient difcreet Man of his Houf.

hold, named Pheodcr Andreuich Phifemjky, as Am-
Vol. I, Y bailador
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baflador to England^ who had in fpecial Charge

to ioHcit her Majeily to fend over with him an

Am baflador to his Mafter from her, to treat ot

important Affairs -ouching both Realms j her

Majefty made Choice of Sir Jerom Bowes, a

Gentleman of her Court, who being attended by
forty Perfons in his Retinue, took his Leave of

her Majefty the i8th of June, 1583, and with the

other Ambaflador embarked at Haricich the 22d
of the fame •, and, after a ftormy Paflage at Sea,

arrived at Sf. Nicholas the 2 2d of July following.

The Rujfiun Ambaflador having repofed himfelf

one Day in the Abbey, took Leave of the Englijh

Ambaflador, and departed for Mofcozv.

The Engli/h Ambaflador tarried four or five

Days, and then v/ent to Colmogro, about eighty

Miles diftant from St. Nicholas.

It is proper here to take Notice, that before

the Englijh Ambaflador's going to RuJJia, the Hol-

landers had intruded into our Trade, notwithfiand-

ing a Privilege was long before granted to the Eng-

li/h for the fole Tradv; thither. The Dutch had by

expenfive Means won three of the Emperor's chief

Counfcllors to be their afiured Friends, namely, -

Mckita Rcmcincvich, Bcdan Belskay., and Andrew
Shaikan the Chancellor; for befides daily Gifts,

which they bellowed upon them all, they took

fo much Money of their's at Intereft, at 25 per

Cent, as paid to one oi them 5000 Marks yearly

for the Ufe of his Money -, and the Engufo Mer-

chants, at that Time, had not one Friend in the

Court.

The Englijh Ambaflador having fpent five Weeks
at St. 1- icholas and Cclmogro, there came a GentJc-

man from the Emperor to conduct him up the Ri-

ver towards Mofcc-j:;, and to provide Victuals for

!him on the Vv'ay.

Tt;is
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This Gentleman being a Follower of Shalkan the
Chancellor, was by him (as it fcemed) foifted in-

to that Service, on purpofe to offer Difcourtefies,

and Occufions ot Diftalte to the Amballador j for

the Chancellor, with the other two great Counfel-
lors, were refolved to oppofe themfelves direftly

againfl: the Qiieen's Embaflage, efpecially in that

Point, for the barring all Strangers from tradino-

into the Emperor's Country.

This Gentleman conduced him one thoufand
Miles up the River Dzvi;ia, as far as Volcghda;,

where he was received by another Gentleman of
greater Quality than the other, who prefented the

AmbafTador, in the Emperor's Name, with two
fair Geldings, well furnifhed, after their Man-
ner.

At TeraJIave he was met by a Duke well accom-
panied, lent from the Emperor, who prefented

him, from the Emperor, v/ith a Coach and ten

Geldings, for the more eafy conveying him to Mof-
cow^ from whence the City was diltant live hun-

dred Miles.

Within two Miles of Mofc(rjj the Ambaffador

•was met by four Gentlemen accompanied with 200

Horfe, who, after a little Salutation, not familiar

•without embracing, told hum they had fomev/hat

to fay to him from the Emperor, and would have

had him alight on Foot to hear it, themfelves ftili

fitting on Horfeback, which the Ambaffador re-

fufmg to do, they ftood long upon Terms, whe-

tlier both Parties (liould alight or not, which at

Jafl: was agreed upon, yet there was great Nice-

nefs whofe Foot fhould not be firll to the Ground.

Their Meffage delivered, they embraced each

other, and they conducted the Ambaffador to his

Lodgings at Mofcow, a Houfe built on Purpole

iox him, themfelves being placed in the ivtr.i Houfe

Y 2 to
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to it, to furnifli him with Provifions, and to be

pfed by him on all other Occafions.

The Ambaflador having been fome Days in

Mofcow, was fcnt for lo Court, and was accompa-

nied by about forty Gentlemen well mounted, and

fumptuoufly array'd j and in his Paflage from his

Lodging to the Court, flood 5 or 6000 Mufque-
teers of the Emperor's Guards. At the Entry of

the Court he was met by four Noblemen in Cloth

pf Gold and rich Furs, their Caps embroidered

with Pearl, who condiided him till he was met by

four others* of greater Quality than them, who
brought him to the Emperor's Chamber Door,

in which PafTage there flood along the Walls, and

fat upon Benches in Rows, ftven or eight hundred

Perfons, faid to be Noblemen and Gentlemen, all

in coloured Sattins and Cloth of Gold. At the

Door he was received by the Emperor's Herald,

and all the great Officers of the Chamber, who
condutfled him to rlie Place where the Emperor
fat in State, having three Crowns ftanding by him,

172. of MufcoviOy Cajan^ and /fjlracan^ and two
young Noblemen on each Side of him, apparelled

in white, each of them with a fine broad Ax up-

on his Shoulder ^ and there fat upon Benches about

one hundred Noblemen in Cloth of Gold.

The AmbafTador being thus brought to the Em-
peror to kifs his Eland, after fome Compliments,

and Enquiry of her Majefly's Health, he willed

him to fit down in a Place provided for thatPur-

pofe, near ten Paces diflant from him, from whence
he would have him fend her Majefly's Eetters and

Prefcnt, which the Ambaffador thinkin^^ net rea-

fonable, flept forwards toward the Em.peror, but

was intercepted by the Chancellor, who v/ould

have taken his Eetters ; to vrhom the AmbafTador

laid, that her Majclly had direded no Letters to

h^.n,
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iiiin, and lb went on, and delivered his Letters in-

to the Emperor's own Hands.

He was thence conducted to the Council-Cham-
ber, where after ibme Conference, he was fent for

again to the limperor, where he dined in his Pre-
fcnce at a Side-Table near him, and all his Com-
pany at ahother Board by. There allb dined at

other Tables in the fame Room, about an hundred
of the chief Noblemen about the Court. The
Emperor fliewed the AmbafTador many Tokens of

Refpeft, and about the iVliddle of the Dinner flood

up and drank, a Caroule to the Health of the

Queen his good Sifter, and fent him a great Bowl
full of Rhenilh Wine and Sugar to pledge him.

The EmbafTador after this, was often called to

Court, where he had Conference with the Empe-
ror and his Council, concerning his EmbaiTage,

which often railed Contefts between them ; and in

the End, after feveral Meetings, the Empetor be-

ing diflatisfied, becaufe the AmbafTador had not

Power to yield to evefy Thing he thought fit,

(as bcinz a Man feldom ufed to be controuled) let

loofe his PafTion, and with a ftern and angry Coun-

tenance told liim, Tbcif he did not reckcn the ^een

of England to be bis Fellozv, for there are (quoth

jbe; htr Betters.

The Amballador greatly difliking thefe Speeches,

and being very unwilling (how dangerous foever it

might prove to his own Perfon) to give way tO

the Em.peror in derogating from the Honour and

Greatnels of her Majelty, with like Courage and

Countenance to his, told him. That the ^een his

Miflrefs was as great a Princefs as any in Chriftendom,

equal to him that thought himfelf the greatefi, "well

able to defend herfeif againfl the Malice ofany whom--

foever^ and watited not Means to offend any that ei-

ther JJje herd, orfiould have Caufe to be Enemy unt4

Y 3
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her. Indeed ! quoth the Emperor : ^f^liat faff
thou to the French A"/;;^, and the King of Spain ?

Truly ^ faid the AmbafTador, / hgld my Miflrefs t»

he as great as either of them. H^ell., anfwered the

other, but ivbat f^yft thou to the Kvifcror of Ger-

many ? The Ambflirador rcply'd, fuch is the Great-

vefs of the ^ecn ny Mijlrefs., that the King her Fa-
ther^ not long /nice ^ had the Emperor in his Pay^ i?t

bis IVars againji France.

This Anfwer fo exafperated the Emperor, that

he told him, if he were not an AmbafTador, he

would throw him out of" the Doors. To which he

anfwer'd, he might do his Pleafure, for he was now
fad within his Country i but he had a Miftrefs,

who, lie doubted not, wouki revenge any Injury

that fliould be done him. Whereupon the Emper-
or, in great Heat, bid him be gone Home j and

he, with no more Reverence than fuch Ufage re-

quired, took a fhort Leave, and departed.

The AmbafTidor was no fooner gone, and the

Emperor's Choler fomewhat abated, than he com-
mended the AmbafTador before the Council, be-

caufe he would not endure one ill Word to be fpo-

ken againft his Millrcfs, and wifhed that he himfelf

had fuch a Servant.

About an Hour after he was returned to his

Lodging, the Emperor fent his principal Secretary

to tell him, that notwithllanding what had pafb,

yet for the great Love he had for the Queen his

Sifter, he fhould very fhortly be called again to

Court, and have a Refolution of all the Matters in

Queftion. And further acquainted him, that the

Emperor would fend a greater Nobleman Home
with him in EmbafTage to the Queen his Sifter,

tlian ever he yet had fent out of his Country ; and

that he had determined alfo to fend the Qiieen a

Prefent worth 3000/. and gratify himfelf at his

De-
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Departure, with a Gift thatfhould be worth 1000/.

and told him alio, that the next Day the Emperor
would lend a great Nobleman to him, to confer

with him about certain Abufes done to him by
Sbalkan the Chancellor, and his Minifters.

Accordingly the next Day, he fent Bodan Bejkcy,

the chietcll: Chancellor he had, and moll in Fa-
vour with him, who cxamin'd all the Ambaflador's

Grievances, righting him in all his Wrongs, and
lupplying him with what he wanted,

• Soon after, the Emperor order'd a larger Ailow-

*ance of Diet for the Ambaflador than he had be-

fore. It wa* fo great, that the Ambaflador fre-

quently defired to have it leflen'd, but the Emperor
would not by any Means.

His new Bill of Fare was this : One Budiel of

fine Meal for three Days : One Bufhel of Wheat-
meal for a Day and a Half : Two live Gtt(t for a

Day : Twenty Hens for a Day : Seven Sheep for

a Day : One Ox for three Days : One Side of Pork

for a Day : Seventy Eggs : Ten Pound of Butter :

Seveiity penny white Loaves of Bread : Twelve

penny I.oaves of Bread : One Gallon of Vinegar :

Two Gallons of fait Cabbages : One Peck of Oni-

ons : Ten Pound of Salt: One Altine, or Six-

penny-worth of Wax Candles : Two Altines of

Tallow Candles: A Quart of Cherry Mead : As

much of Mallynoz'o Mead : Two Quarts of burnt

Wine : One Gallon of fodden Mead : Three Gal-

lons of fweet Mead : Ten Gallons cf white Mead :

Fifteen Gallons of ordinary Mead : Four Gallons

of fweet Beer : Half a Pound of Pepper : Three

Ounces of Saffron : One Ounce of Mace : One

Ounce of Nutmegs : Two Ounces of Cloves :

Three Ounces of Cinnamon.

Provejirler. One Load of Hay : One Load of

Straw : One Eulhel of Onts.

y 4 And
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And now, fo great was the Tumof his AfTec-

tions towards her Majefty and her Country, that

he Tent to the AmbalTador, entreating him, that

Mr. Cole, his Chaplain, and Dodor Jacob, his

Phyfician, would let down the Points of the Keh-
gion in England-, which was done accordingly, and

lent to him, and he fccmed to like them fo well,

that he caufed them to be publickly icad (with

good Approbation) before divers of his Council,

and di\ ers others of his Nobility.

Then he fcemed very eager to marry fome Kinf-

woman of her Majcfty, and faid, he would lend

again into Englar.d, to liave one of ihc r^i for a Wife,

and if her Majelly woula not, upon iiis next Em-
baflage, fend him one, he would himlllf go to

England, and carry his Treafure with him, and

marry one of them there.

Here it is to be noted, that hft Year he had

fent to her Majefty, by his Ambaflador, to have

had the Lady Mmy Hofiings in Mairiagc ; which

Treaty, by Means of her Inability of Body, much
Sicknefs, or by Reafon, that neither herfelf, nor

her Friends, or perhap*-. both, had any great Lik-

ing to the Match, it did not take Place.

The Ambaflador was now fo far grown into the

Emperor's Favour, that thofe Counfellois who
were his great Enemies before, were now defirous

of fome public Courtefies at his Hands for their

Advantage to the Emperor : Nor durll they now
any more interpofe betwixt him and the Emperor ;

for not long before this, the Emperor had foundly

beaten Shalkan, the Chancellor, for abufing the

Ambaflador, and fent him Word, that he would
not leave one of his Race dive.

The Ambaflador improving, his Favour with the

Emperor, obtained divers Suits from him for the

ik/iclit of his Countrymen, among which, was an

old
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old Debt of 3000 Marks, a Debt fo defperate, that

it had been lett out of theirAccomprs for four Years,

and in Opinion of all the Merchants, not fit to be
mentioned for Fear of offending the Emperor too

much, and was therefore left out of his Instructions

from her MAJefty.

lie obtained alfo the Payment of 1500 Marks,
which had been exacfted from theqjji the two lalt

Years before his coming thither.

AJfo, that all Strangers were forbidden to trade

any more into Rujftay and that the Trade in all the

flmperor's Northern Coall, from Wardhoufe to the

River Ob^ fhouid be only free to the EngliJJj Na-
tion.

He obtained alfo, for the Englljh Merchants, the

Abatement of all Cuftoms, which they had long

before paid, and agreed Itill to continue, amount-
ing to 2000/. yearly.

And among his private Grants, he got Leave
for Jane Rtcardo to return Home ; fhe was the

Widow of Dr. Bomelius a Dutchman^ and Phyfician

to the F.mperor, who, for pradifing Treafon v/ith

the King of Poland^ againft the Emperor, was
roafted to Death at Mofcow^ in the Year 1579.

All thefe were granted, fome of the Money al-

ready paid, the old Privileges figned, fealed, and

were to be delivered to him at his next coming to

Court ; before which Time the Emperor died of

a Surfeit, on the i8th of April, 1584, having

reigned fifty-four Years.

The Cafe was now wonderfully alter'd with the

AmbafTador, who now fell into the Hands of his

great Enemies, Mekita Romanovicb and Andrea

Shalhan the CJiancellor, who, after the Death of

the Emperor, took the Government upon thcm-

felves, and prefently caufed the AmbafTador to be

Ihut up a clofe Prifoner in his own Houfe, for the

Space
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Space of nine Weeks, where he was ftricStly guar

cd and badly ufed, and daily expccled ibme furth

Mifchief to follow. At lail, he was fent for to

Court to have his Difpatch, and to take his Leave

of the Emperor ; v/hicher being condu«5led (not af«

tcr the uiual Manner) and brought to the Council

Chamber, there came to him only Shalkan the

Chancellor, and a Brotlicr of his, who without

more Words, lold him the Sum of his Difpatch,

That this Kmpcror would not treat for further A-
mity with the Q^ief i>, than fuch as was between his

late Father and her, before his coming thither ;

and they would not hear aoy Reply to be made by
the Ambal'lador, but prefcntly cauied him and all

his Company to be dilarmed, and go towards the

Emperor. In his PalFage, fuch Outrages were of-

fered him, as that had he not ufed more Patience

than his natural Difpofition afforded him, he had

not, in all Likelihood, efcaped with Life •, but at

laft was brought into the Emperor's Prefcnce, who
faid nothing to him more than what the Chancellor

had faid, but offered him a Letter to be carried ta

her Majefty, which the Ambaifador (knowing it

contained nothing concerning his EmbalTy) reiu-

fed, till he faw his Danger gr(?w too great. Nei-

ther would I he Emperor futfer the AmbafTador to

reply, nor could he well, becaufe they had taken

away his Inrerprcter, that the Emperor might not

know how dillionourably he had been ufed. He'
was ordered to depart from Mojcozv before the Co-'

ronation of the New Emperor, and there was no

Favour or Friendfhip left for him, Shalkan the

Chancellor, having fent him Word thajt the Eng-'„

lijh Emperor was dead. Lie had only one Gentle-

man appointed to conduct him to the Sea-fide,

cndunderftandin^, before, he left AIofcon\\.\\2it fome

fudden Revenue was defigned againit him upon the-

- . Way,
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Way, he provided the beft he could for his De-
fence, by arming his Servants, and commanding
the Engit/.' Merchants, in her Majefty's Name, to

accompany him, that if any fuch Attempt lliould

be made againl: him, the AggrelTors (hould die

"with him for Company. This Refolution of his

was thought to contribute to his Safety, although

none of the Englijh Merchants did accompany him.

He was forced to digeft many Injuries upon the

Road before he reached St. Nicholas., and then re-

coUecfting his ill Ufage at Mofcow^ and the poor and
difgraceful Prefent lent him (in the Name of the

Emperor; inftead of that intended for him by the

old Emperor ; knowing all this to be done in Dif-

grace to her Majefty and himfelf, he refolved now
to be difcharged of the Letter and Prefent, and fo

placing and furnifhing his Men to anfwer any Af-

fault that fhould be offered him in getting to his

Ship, he bid farewel to the uncourteous Gentleman

that brought him thither, and then fent three or

four of the moll valiant and difcreet Men he had,

with his Majeity's weak Letter and worfe Prefent

to be deliver'd to him, or left at his Lodging, and

then recover'd his Ship in Safety, altho' prefently

after there was great Hurly-burly after him, to

force him to receive the fame ai^ain, but they fail-

ed of their Purpofe. So departing from St. Nicho-

las the 1 2 th of Augujly he arrived at Grave/end the

1 2th of September, in the Year 1584.

The



I'he Vcydge ami Misfortunes of Sir RighaRO
Hawkins.

SI R Rich.ird Ila'-j.'kins wUs the Son of Sir John
Ilf.ii-kins^ whole Adventures we have before

related. He was born at Plymouth in Devon/hire j

and as he w;is little infeiior to his Father in Skill

or Courage, he too much refcmblcd him in his

Misfortunes. In 1593, he fitted out two large

Ships and a Pinnace at his own F.xpence, and had
the Q^ueen's CommifTion to infeft the Spaniards in'

Scutb Aimrica. His Expedition was unlucky from
his firft fetting out; and yet, notwithftanding a'

Number of untoward Accidents, he refolutely per-

filled in his Defign of palling the Streights of A/j-

ge/laffy and furrounding the Globe, as Drake and
Cavendijh had done. He fharcd, however, in none
of their Succefs, tho* he met with mod of their"

Misfortunes. One Captain Tharlton, who had
been very culpable in diftrefllng Mr. Cai'endijh in

his lad Voyage, was guilty in the like Bafenefs to-

wards Sir KfcBard Hazvkijis i for tho' he knew his

"

Pinnace was burnt, he deferted him in the River of

P!aif^ and returned Home, leaving Sir Richard to

purfue hii Voyage thro* the Streights of Magellan

with one Ship only, which with equal Prudence and

Refolution he performed in the Spring of the Year

1594, and entering into the Soulh Sea^ took feve-'

ral Prizes, one of which was of confidcrable Value.

On the Coafts of Peru^ he was attacked by Don
BertraJid de Cafiro^ who had with him a Squadron
of eight Sail, and 2000 choice Men on Board ; yet

Hawkins made a Shift to difengage himfelf, after

he had done the Spaniards incredible Damage. But

Haying too long in the South Seas, in order to take

more
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more Prizes, he was attacked a lecond Time by
Admiral de Cq/lro,- v,'ho was now flrongcr than be-

fore ; yet Hawkins defended himfelf gallantly for

three Days, and three Nights, when mod of his

Men being killed, and his Ship ready to fink under
him, and himlelf dangeroully wounded, he was
prevailed on to furrender upon very honourable

Terms, riz. That himlelf, and all on Board,

fliould have a free Pafia ^e into Enzland. as foon as

might be. After he was in the Enemies Hands,
is Cafiro fliewed him a Letter from the King of
Spain ^ to the Viceroy of Peiic, wherein was con-

tained a very exad Account of Hawkins's Expedi-
tion, the Number of his Ships, their Burden, Men.
Guns, Ammunition, y^. which demonftrates how
clofe a Correfpondence his Catholic Majefty enter-

tained with fome who were too well acquainted with

Qiieen Elizabeth's Councils, fie remained a long

Time Prifoner in America^ where he was treated

with great Hunianity by Admiral de Cafiro: But at

length, by Order of the Court of Spain^ he was fent

thither, inftead of returning to England^ and was

feveral Years more a Prifoner in Seville and Madrid,

At laft he was releafed, and came to his native

Country, where he fpent the latter Part of his Life

in Peace, leaving behind him a large Account of

his Adventures, to the Time of his being taken by

the Spaniards, and intended to have written a fe-

cond Part, m which he was prevented by a fuddeu

Death •, for having lome Bufinefs which obliged

him to attend the Privy Council, he was (truck

with an Apoplexy, in one of the outer Room=.

Mr. Weficot, fpeaking of this Accident, fays very

juflly of this Gentleman and his Father^ T^hat if

Fortune had been as p-cpitious to them both, as^ they

were eminent for Virtue, Valour, and Knowledge^

tksy
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they might have ried with the Heroes of any
Age.

Some of his Defcendants are ftill remaining in

Devon/hire^ but none of any great Note.

I'h Voyages and DiJcovertes nf Sir Martin
Frobisher.

SI R Martial Frohijher^ was a Native of Tork-

/hire, born near Doncajter, of mean Parents,

who bred him up to the Sea. We have very hctl^

Account in what Manner he fpent the early Part of

his Life, nor by what Steps he rofe to Prefer-r

ment.

He firfl: diRinguifhed himfelf in the Year 157^,
by offering to difcover the North-weft Paflage, and

by undertaking a Voyage for that Purpofe the fame
Year, wherein, the' he had not full Succefs, yet

it gained him great Reputation. Of which, and
two other Voyages, Mr. Hall^ Mafter of the Ga^
bricl, has given the following Account.

We departed from Deptfcrd the 8 th of JunCy

iS7^-> '^ '^^vo Barks, the Gabriel and x.\\t Michael

^

with a fmall Pinnace of 10 Tons, and paffing the

Court at Greenwichy her Majefty was pleafed to bid

us Farewel, by fhaking her Hand at us out of the
^

Window.
On the 1 1 th of Jz^/v, we had Sight of Frijelandy

bearing W. N. W. from us, rifing like Pinnacles

of Steeples, and all cover'd with Snow, Latitude

6r
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61 Deg. we had no Ground at 150 Fathom. The
Captain endeavoured to get afliore in his Boat, but
was hinder'd by the Ice. Not tar from hence the

Pinnace was lod, wherein were four Men •, and
the Mckael flood away privately, and returned

Home.
The 18th I found the Sun to be elevated 52

Deg. and I judged the Variation of taeCompafs to

be two Points and a Half to the Weltward.

The 28th, upon clearing up of the Fog, we had

Sight of Land, which I luppofed to be Labrador^

but could not come to it for the Ice.

Tlie nth of /Jugujl^ we were in Latitude of

^3 I^^g- 8 Min. and this Day we enter'd the

Streight.

The 1 6th was calm, and without Ice, but in

two Hours Time, it was frozen about the Ship a

Quarter of an Inch thick j we were then at Anciior

in Prior''s Bay.

The 19th in the Morning, the Captain and I,

with eight Men, rowed afhore, to fee if we couid

find any People ; and going to the Top of the i-

fland, we faw feven Boats rowing towards us

;

whereupon we returned on Board, and lent our

Boat with a white Cloth and five Men in her,

to fee whither they rowed : They followed our

Boat along the Shore, till they faw our Ship,

and then returned. Then I went alliore, and gave

every one of them a Point made of Thread ; one

of them came aboard with me, where he eat and

drank, and then we carried him afliore again ;

'whereupon all the reft came aboard in their Boats,

to the Number of nineteen, but we could not un-

derftand their Language. They are like the Tar-

tars, with long black Hair, broad Faces, and flat

Nofes, of a tawney Colour, the Men and Women
clad
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clad in Seal-ficins, of the fame Fafliion, but the

Women are known by blue Streaks down their

Cheeks and round their Eyes.

The next Day we weighed, and v/ent to the Eaft

Side of the Illand, where the Captain and I, with

four Men, went afiiore, and there we faw their

Houfes, and the People fpying us, came towards

our Boat ; whereupon wc haften'd to our Boat, and
being in it, and they alLore, they called to us, and

we rowed to them, and one of them came into our

Boat, and wecairied him aboard, and gave him a

Bell and a Knife. Then we ordered hve of our

Men to fet him afhore at a Rock, and not among
the Company he came from •, but fuch was their

Wilfulneis, that they would go to them, and fo

were taken by the Savages, and our Boat loll.

The next Mornmg we flood near the Shore, and
(hot off a Falconet, and founded a Trumpet, but

could iiear nothing of our Men •, fo wc plied out

of this Sound, which we named. The five Men^s
Sound, and anchoring all Night in 30 fathom, the

Snow in the Morning, lay a Foot thick upon our

Hatches. We then weighed and turned to the

Place where we loft our Men, where we faw
fourteen Boats, but could hear nothing of the Men.
We enticed one of them in his Boat to our Ship's

Side with a Bell, and in giving it him, we took

him and his Boat ; upon which, finding himfelf in

Captivity, his Choler and Difdain were fuch, that

he bit his Tongue in two within his Mouth ; yet,

died not thereof, but lived till he came to England^

and then died of a Cold taken at Sea.

The 26th, we weighed to come homeward, and
the I ft oi September^ had Sight of Frifeiand, eight

Leagues diftant, but could get no nearer to it, be-

caufe of the Jce.

The
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The 7th, we had a terrible Storm, and one of

our Men was blown from our Wade ir.ro the Sea,

but catching hold of the Fore-fheet, was pulled
into the Ship, by the Captain.

On the 25th, we had Sight of Orkney, and an«
chor'd at harivicb the 2 2d oi O^ober.

After the Captain's Arrival at LorMn^ it hap-
pen'd that one of the Adventurer's Wives threw a

l^iecc of black Stone into the Fire, which the Cap-
tain had brought Home in his Voyage, and being

taken out and quenched with Vinegar, glittered

Jike Gold. Upon which, fome Refiners of Lon-
don, making an Aflay of it, reported that it held

Gold, and that very richly for the Quantity, and
promifed great Matters from it, if any Store could

be found, offering to adventure themfelves in

thofe Parts in Search of it : And fome fecretly en-

deavoured to get a Leafe of it from her Maje-

fty, whereby to cngrofs the whole Profit to them-

felves.

I'he Hopes of more of the fame Ore, encoura-

ged many to advance another Voyage ; and ac-

cordingly Preparation was made for it againil the

next Year, and the Captain was direded by his

Commiffion to fearch for a further Difcovery of

the Paflage, but efpecially for more of this Gold

Ore.

Vol. I. Z "^he
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The Secofid Voyage.

WE departed from Blackerall on Sunday 26th,

in one of her Majefty's Ships, called the

uiid^ of 200 Tons, and 100 Men, and two Barks,

the Gabriel and NEckael, each about 30 Tons.

In the firfl were 18 Men, commanded by Mr.
FentoH i and in the lafl 1 6 Men, under the Com-
mand of Mr. l^ork •, all vidualicd for fix Months.

The next Day, we all received the Communion
on Board the Aid^ from the Miniftcr of Gr^^-^y^T;^,

and prepared ourfelves like goodChriftians and re-

folute Men for all Fortunes, and that Ni^ht fell

down to the Hope.

The next Day we came to Havjnch, where we
ftaid till Friday to take in Vidiuals -, in which 7'imc

came Letters from the Lords of the Council, ftrait-

Jy commanding our General not to exceed his Com-
plement, which was 120; upon which he dif-

charged many proper Men, who unwillingly de-

parted •, he alfo difmifled all his condemned Men,
who he thought at firft might be ufcful for lome

Purpofes J and putting to Sea the lafl of May, we
arrived at Orkney the 7th of Jutje. It ftands in

the Latitude of 59 Deg. 30 Min. and abounds

with Poultry, Eggs, Fifli, and Fowl •, their Bread

is Oaten Cakes, and their Drink Ewes Milk, and

in feme Parts Ale. Their Houfes are poor and

fluttifh i having no Wood, they burn Heath and

Turf.

On the 8th, we fet Sail, travelling the Sea fix

and twenty Days without Sight of Land, and

met with much drift Wood, and whole Bodies of

Ifrees.

On
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On the 4th of July, we came within Sight of

the South Part of Frifeiand, in Latitude of 60
Deg. and ^ Min. we met with great lllands of
Ice, ten or twelve Leagues from Shore, Ibme of
which were half a Mile or more in Compafs, and
30 or 40 Fatiiom above Water, and, as we fuppo-
feJ, fait on Ground, the Depth being about 80
Fathom. None of thele Iflands were Salt to the

I'afte, which fliews that they were not congealed of
Sea-water, but mud be produced by melted Snow
from the Tops of Mountains, or by continual Ac-
cefs of frefli Rivers, which mingling with the Salt-

water, may caufe fome Part of it to freeze, fo as

to make it to talle brackifh, but otherwife, the

main Sea freezes not.

On the 1 6th, we raifed the Land, which our

General the Year before had named the ^een's
Foreland^ at the End of Frobipjer's Streight, which,

at our coming, leemcd to be fhut up with Ice, to

our great Dilcouragement \ but the General, with

two Pinnaces, pafled thro' the Streight to the Eaft

Side, (the relt lying off at Sea) where fome of the

Natives lliewed themfelves, leaping and dancing

with great Shouts and Cries *, whereupon two or

our Men went and met two of them, neither Party

having Weapons ; they would not come io near

our Men as to take any Thing from their Hands,

but ours leaving a Knife or other Thing upon the

Ground, and then withdrawing, they came and

took it up, leaving fomething of theirs to counter-

vail the fame. The Day being near fpent, we re-

tired to our Boats, which the People perceiving,

with great 1 okens of Affeftion, they earneflly call-

ed us back again, and followed us almoft to our

Boats ; whereupon the General, taking the Mafter

with him, went unarmed to meet two of them, •

uho came down without Weapons, intending, if

Z 2 they
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they could lay fure hold upon them, forcibly to

bring them aboard, and to difmifs one of them af-

ter courteous Reception, and bellowing on him
fome Toys and Apparel, and to retain the other

for an Interpreter. After Ibme dumb Signs and

mute Congratulations, they exchanged IbmeThings,

and one of the Savages cut off the Tail of his Coat,

and gave it to the General for a Prefent, who giv-

ing the Word to the Mafter, they fuddenly laid

hold on both the Savages ; but the Ground being

flippery, they loft their Hold, and their Prey ef-

caping, run away, and having recovered their

Bows and Arrows, which they hid not far off a-

mong the Rocks, purfued our General and

Mafter to the Boats, hurting the General in the

Buttock with an Arrow. Our Soldiers, who kept

the Boat, came fpecdily to their Refcue, and the

Savages hearing the Report of one of our Mufkets,

ran away, and our Men followed them. One Ni-
cholas Conger^ a good Footman, and not cumbered
with any Arms, having only a Dagger at his Back,

overtook one of them, and being a Cornijh Man,
md a good Wreftler, ftiewed the Savage fuch a

Cornijh Trick, as made his Sides ake on the

Ground, and brought him back, but the other ef-

cnped.

On the 19th, the North and Weft Winds having

drove the Ice into the Sea, weenter'd the Streights,

4nd found a Harbour on the Weftern Shore, which
we named after our Mafter's Mate, Jackman^s

SiOund. Upon a fmall Illand within the Sound,

railed Smith's JJia)td, (becaufe he lirft fet up his

Forge there) was found a Mine of Silver, but

could not be got out of the Rocks without great

Labour, Here our Refiners made Afiay of the Ore,

and found it ro hold Gold in good Quantity. Here
uc alio found a great dead Fiih like a Porpus, a-

bou:
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bout 1 2 Foot long, with a Horn of two Yards
Jong, growing out of his Snout

i it was wreathed
and ftrait, and may be thought to be the Sea Uni-
corn, and was repofited in her Majelly's Ward-
robe.

The 23d, the General, with fuch as could be
fpared from the Ships, being feventy Perfons,

marched with Enfign diiplay'd, upon the Southern
Land, Part of the fuppofed Continent of America,

and having travelled about five Miles towards the

Tops of the icy Mountains, we returned to our
Ships without feeing any People, or Likelihood of
Habitation. He, and divers of the Gentlemen,
defired the General to permit twenty or thirty of

them to march 30 or 40 Leagues into the Coun-
try ; but he confidering his Inftru(5lions, and the

fhort Time he had, thought it better to feek for

Ore to freight his Ships, and leave the further Dif-

covery to be accomplifhed hereafter \ and therefore,

on the 26th, departed to the Northern Land with

the two Barks, (the Aid (till refiding in Jackman's

Sound) where finding a very rich Mine, as it was

fuppofed, and having got almoll 20 Ton of Ore

together, were forced thence by the Ice, which

came driving in upon us, and for Hafte, left the

Ore we had digged behind us. We went farther

up the Streights, and having failed five Leagues,

we difcovered a Bay, which being fenced on every

Side with fmall Ifiands, broke the Force of the

Tides, and made it free from any Indraughts of

Ice i here we anchor'd under a fmall Ifland, which

we named U^arwick Ifiand. This is the fartheft

Place we were at within the Streights, diftant trom

^een's Foreland 30 Leagues. Here we found

good Store of the Ore, which in wafhing held Gold

to our thinking, plainly to be feen ; upon which

it was judged better to load here than to feek fur-
^

Z 3
ther,
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ther, and the General having fet the Miners to work,
Tent the Michael over to Jachhan's Sounds for the

Aid^ and her whole Company to conic to us.

From the IHand we could difcern the poor Dwel-
lings of the People, tvhich are commonly fituated

at the Foot of a Hill, -^o flielter them from the

cold Winds, with the Dooc always to the South 5

the Foundation is two Fathom under Ground, with

Holes like a Coney- borough, to vifit their Neigh-
bours, and their Places are under-trenched like

Gutters, that the AVater falling from the Hills a-

bove, may Aide away without annoying them.

From the Ground upward, they build with Whale-
bones for Want of Timber, which bending one
over another, are handfomely compared on the

Top together, and cover'd with Seal-ikins. But
it ieemed to us, by divers Circumftances, that they

changed their Habitations often, and are a diiperfed

and wandering Nation, living in Hordsand Iroops
like the Tartars.

The laft of Jtdyy the M/V/'^f/ returned to us with

the Aid from the Southern Land. Captain 2''ork

reported, that coaflin^ along the Shore, he cfpied

two Tents of Seul-fl:ins, and going with his Com-
pany afhore, enter'd tlicm, but the People were all

fled. They found there raw and new killed Flefh

of unknown Sorts, with dead Carcafcs and Boiies

of Dogs, alio a Doublet of Canvas, after the Eng-
Ufh Fafhion, a Shirt, a Girdle, and three Shoes of
the Men we loft the Year before, about 50 Leagues
from this Place, further within the Streighta. Tlie

Captain left a Letter there, with Pen, Ink and
Paper, that our poor captive Countrymen mi^ht,
if they were alive, be advertifed of our being there,

and return an Anfwer •, he left alfo fome IVities,

^s Glafles, Bells, Knives, <s^c. not taking any-

Thin^ of theirs, except one Dog.
The
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The next Day, the ift of Jugujl, all the Gentle-

men and others that could be ipared from the Ship,

went alhore under the Conduct of Mr, Philjyct^ to

try if by fair Means they could allure the,. People

to Familiarity, or otherwife, to take fomeotthem,
and thereby get Intelligence of the Men thAt were

loft the Year before.

At our Return to the Place where their Tents

had been, we found they had removed them far-

ther into the Bay, that they might, if driven from
Land, fly with their Boats into the Sea. We part-

ing ourfelves into two Companies, and compafTing

a Mountain, came fuddenly upon them by Land ;

which they perceiving, fled to their Boats, leaving

moft of their Oars behind them, and rowed down
the Bay, where our two Pinnaces meeting them,

drove afliore ; but if they had had all their Oais it

had been in vain to chafe them.

When they were landed, they fiercely aflaulted

our Men with their Bows and Arrows j we wound-

ed three of them, who perceiving themfelves hurt,

defperately leaped from the Rocks into the Sea,

and drowned themfelves. The reft fled mto the

Mountains, except one old Woman, and a^iother

with a Child. The old Wretch, whom our Sai-

lors fuppofed to be a Witch, had her Buskins pull-

ed oflT to fee if flie was not cloven-footed, and be-

ing very ugly and deformed we let her go ; but

the young Woman and the Child we brought

away.

Having now got a Woman Captive to comfort

our Man, we brought them together. They be-

held one another very wiftly for a good while,

without uttering a Word, with great Change of

Colour and Countenance, as if the Grief and Dif-

dain of their Captivity had deprived them ot

Speech. At lafl:, the Woman very fuddenly, as

Z 4
^^'^'
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tho' fhe difdained or regarded not the Man, began
to fing, as tho' Die minded fome other Matter ;

but being again brought together, the Man with a

Hern and feuate Countenance, began to tell a long
Tolemn Tale to the Woman ; to which fhe gave
good Attention, and did not interrupt him till he
had finifhcd, and afterwards being grown familiar,

they were turned together •, but we never perceived

that they ufcd as Man and Wife, tho* the Woman
fpared not to do all nccclTary Things belonging to

a good Houfewife, as cleaning their Cabin, kill-

ing, flaying, and drefling of Dogs for their Diet,

and tending him when he was Sea-fick. They
feemcd to be very modcft, for the Man would ne-

ver riiitt himfelf, till he had caufed her go out of
his Cabin, and they were very careful to conceal

their Privy Parts from each other, and from any
Bodyclfe.

On the 3d, we left the Weftcrn Shore, fuppcf-

ed Part of the Continent of America^ and on the

4th came to our General at IVarwick Ifland, where
he freighted his Ship and Barks with fuch Stone or

fuppofed Gold Mineral, as he thought might

countervail the Charges of both his Voyages to

thefe Countries.

On the 6th, while we were all at Work, we per-

ceived many of the Natives on the Top of a Hill

cver-againft us, waving a Flag and making great

Outcries to us ; whereupon the General, taking the

Savage Captive with him, and fetting the Woman •

where they might the beft perceive her, in the

higheft Part of the Ifland, went over to talk with

them. Our Captive, at the firil F.ncounter of his

Friends, burft into 1 ears, and could not fpeak a

W'ord .a long Tnne -, but after a v.lv.I;% he difcourf-

ed at a Difrance with his Companions, and be-

(lowed friendly u{3on them fuch Toys and Trifle?

• '
,

as
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as we had given him. Our General, by Signs, re-

quired his five Men, whom they had made Cap-
tives the laft Year, and promifed, not only to rc-

leafe thofe he had taken, but alfo to reward them
with great Gifts. Our Savage made Signs in An-^

fwer from them, that our Men were living, and

fhould be delivered to us, and made Signs likewife

t© us, that we fhould write Letters to them -, but

as it was late, they departed without any, though\

they called earneftly in Hade for them ; and the

next Morning early called again for a Letter,

which being delivered to them, they made Signs

with three Fingers, and pointing to the Sun, inti-

mated that they would return in three Days. The
Letter was as follows :

In the Name of God, in whom zue all helievey

ivho, I truji^ hath prcfer'ved your Bodies and Souls

amongji theje Infidels, I commend me to you. I will

be glad to feek by all Means yen can devife for your

Deliverance, either by Force or by any Ccynmodities

within my Ship, which I will not fpare for your

Sakes. I have aboard of theirs, a Man, a Woman^

and a Child, which I am contented to deliver for

you i but the Man whom I carried away from hence

the lafl Tear is dead in England. Moreover, you

may declare unto them, that if they deliver you not,

I will not leave a Man alive in their Country -, and

thu^, if one ofyou come to fpeak with me, they fhall

have either the Man, Woman, or Child in Pawn for

you. And thus unto God, whom 1 trliftyou dofervejn

Hafte I leave you, and to him we will daily pray for

you. This l^uefday Morning, the jth of Auguft,

Tci{rs to the uttermojl of my Po'ufer,

Martin Frobjsher,

On
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On the nth, the People fhewed themfelv^s a-

gain, and called to us from a Hill over-againll us.

The General, hoping for an Anfwer to his Letter,

and hear of his Men, went over to them j nomorc^

than three appeared in Sight, who by Signs en-

deavoured to train our Boat about a Point of Land
from Sight of our Company \ but fufpef^ing them
kept aloof, and yet fet one of our Men alhore^

"who took up a great Bladder which one of them
had laid down, and leaving a Looking-glafs in the

Place, returned to the Boat. In the mean Time
our Men upon the Ifland, who could better dilccrn

than thefe in the Boat, made a great Outcry to the

Men in the Boat, becaufe they faw many Savages

creeping behind the Rocks towards our Men ;

upon which our General returned without any Ti-

dings of his Men.
Our Captive made Signs to us, that this Bladder

was fent him to keep Water and Drink in -y but we
rather fufpected, it was given him to help his

Efcape by iwimming ; for he and the Woman
fought often to make their Efcapes, having loofed

our Boats from aftern our Ships, and had fucceed-

ed, if they had not been timely difcovercd.

The 14th, our General, with two fmall Boats

well appointed, went up a Bay, where he faw fome

of the Natives, who made great Outcries, and with

a Flag of Bladders fewec together, with the Guts

and Sinews of Beafc, wafced us a-main to them,

not filewing above three of their Company ; but

when we came near them, we could perceive a

great Number creeping behind the Rocks ; upon

which we made Signs to them, that if they would

)ay their Weapons afidc, and come forth, we would

deal friendly with thciPi, altho' we perceived their

Intent \ but for all this, they came creeping to-

wards us from behind the Rocks, to get the more
Ad.
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Advantage of us, as if we had no Eyes to fee

them. Their Spokefman earneftly perfuaded us

with many fair Shews to comeafhore, and eat and

flecp, and clapping his bare Hands over his Head,
in Token of Peace and Innocence, willed us to do
the like. But the better to allure our hungry Sto-

machs he brought us a Piece of raw Fleih, which

with our Boat-hook we caught into our Boat.

Then one of his Fellows came halting from be-

hind the Rock towards the Sea-fide, and in fuch

Places where he fcemcd unable to pafs, the other

took him on his Shoulders, and fetting him down
by the Water-fide went away and iek him, ho-

ping that one of us would venture aihore, and not

be afraid to make his Part good with a lame Man-
But the General fufpefting their Treachery, order-

ed a Soldier to fire at him, who fent him away a

true and no feigned Cripple. Upon which the rcft

came out of their lurking Holes to the Sea-fide,

and defperately maintained a Skirmifh with their

Bows, Arrows, Slings and Darts, without Fear

of our Shot. They had belay'd the Coaft for us,

and we faw above one hundred of them, and had

reafon to fufpedl a greater Number. All their Ar-

rows and Darts fell fhort of us, fo that we return-

ed to our Ship without Harm.
Our Work being now finiflied, having laden al-

molt 200 Ton of Ore, we prepared to return

;

and on the 2 2d of .^//^w/ took down our Tents,

making a Bonfire on the Top of the Idand, we

gave a Volley of Shot, and fo went aboard.

The 23d of Jugujl we let Sail with the Wind
at Weft:, and the next Day left the i^een's i'ore-

land a-iicrn of us, and had Snow half a Foot deep

in the Hatches.

The
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The 29th the Michael loft Company of us, and
fiiaping her Courfe towards Orkney, arrived at Tar-

motifb.

The 30th, the Mafter and Boatfwain of the Ga-
hriel were ftruck over- board, by the Force of the

Wind and Surge of the Sea.

The Mafter, who was a young Man, and an

able Mariner, had been very pleafant all that Morn-
ing, and told his Captain he had dreamed he was

caft over-board, and that the Boatfwain had him
by the Hand, and could not favc him -, which

happened accordingly, for the Boatfwain held him
by one Hand, having hold on a Rope with the

other, till his Strength failed, and the Mafter was

drowned.

The I ft of September the Storm was grown very

great, and the Gabriel not able to bear Sail to keep

Company with us, our Ship being higher in the

Poop, whereon the Wind had more Force to drive,

went fo faft away, that weioft Sight of them, and

left them to God and their good Fortune at Sea.

On the 1 7th we arrived at Padijiciu in Cornwall

^

which being a bad Road, we put to Sea again, and

anchored in Milfcrd-Haven, from whence our Ge-

neral writ to Court, which ordered him to take his

Ship to Brijicl, where the Ore was lodged in the

Caftle. Here we found the Gabriel arrived in Safe-

ty. In this Voyage we loft but two Men ; one

blown over-board, as above-mentioned, and one

that died at Sea, who v/as fick when he came a-

board, but fo dtfirous to go the Voyage, that he

chofe to die, rather than not make one in this noble'

Aichievement.
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Tbe 'Third Voyage.

TH E fuppofed Gold Ore, brought home the
lall Voyage, made Shew of great Riches

and Profit, and the Hopes of a Paflage to Cathay
was greatly increafed, fo that her Majefty appoint-
ed fpecial Commiflioners, who, upon fufficient

Proof and Trial made of the Ore, and upon fun-
dry Reafons and fubftantial Grounds, being con-
vinced of the Probability of a Paflage, advertifed her
Majefty, that the Voyage was of Importance, and
worthy to be advanced again. Whereupon fifteen

Sail of good Ships were ordered to be got ready,

which were all to return again with their Lading of
Gold Ore the latter End of the Summer, except

three Ships, which were to be left for the Ufe of
the Captains, Fenton, Beji^ and Philpot, who were

to tarry in the Country, with 40 Mariners, 30
Miners, and 30 Soldiers, in which laft are included

the Gentlemen, Refiners, Bakers, Carpenters, and

other neceffary Perfons. They carried with them

a ftrong Houle of Timber framed here, and to be

fet up there.

We departed from //^7rw;V^ the 31 ft of May^

and coafting the South Part of England^ we pafled

Cape Chre the 6th of June.

The 20th of June we defcried Frifeland, and fail-

ing along the Coaft, we efpied one Place pretty free

of Ice, where the General well accompanied went

alhore, and faw fome Tents made of Skins, where

they found Fleih, Fifli, Skins, and a Box of Nails.

The General would not fuffcr his Men to take any

Thing away with them, only two white Dogs, for

which he left Pins, Points, Knives and other

Trifles, and fo returning aboard^ we hoifted Sail

and
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and continued our Courfe, and on the lafl: of June
met with many great Whales, one of which re-

ceived Uich a Blow trom tJie Solomon, which came
upon him with a full Stern, being under both her

Courles and Bonnets, that the ^hip ftood rtill and
moved neither backward nor forward. The Whale
made a great and ugly Noift.-, threw up his Body
and Tail, and fo went under the Water. I'wo
Days after, a great dead Whale was found floating

on the Sea, which wc fuppofed was the fame as the

SoloiKOH Ibuck.

I'he 2d, we fell in with the ^een's Foreiand,

where we met with fo much Ice, that we thought
it impofliblc to enter the Stiiright •, fomc of the

Fleet, where they found the Ice open, ventured in,

and whiiri. otherb were following them with full

Sails, the Ice clofed, and the Bark Dennis fwherein
was Fart of our Houfe which was to be erected for

them that fliould ftay all the Wintcr)was lb bruifed

that fhe funk in our Sight, but wc manned Boats

and laved the Men.
This was a fad Spectacle, bccaufc the Storm that

follov/'d, threatened the like Danger to us all-; for-

having left much Ice behind us, thro* which we
had paHed, and finding more before us, through

which it was nor pofTible to pafs, there arolc; a

Storm at S. E. which blowing from the main Sea

dire(5lly upon the Streights Mouth, brought upon
us all the Ice we had left behind, and debarred us

trom getting Sea-room again. We took down our .

Top- malts, and hanged over-board Pieces of old

Cables, Beds, Planks of three Inches thick, which
were cut alunclcr at the Sides of our Ships, fome of

which were heaved up out of the Sea between Ifianda

of Ice, near a Foot above their Water- mark, hav-

ing their Knees and Timbers with in- board, bowed
and broken therewith. In this Diilrefs it pleafed

. . God

1
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God to fend us a favourable Winfd the next Day,
at W. N. W. which difperfed the Ice, and then
the whole Fleet plied off to Sea-ward, till the Sun
fhould confume, or the Winds difperfe the Ice that
lay in the Streights Mouth.
The 7th, we Hood in again, and defcried Land,

whicli fome judged to be the North Foreland, tho*

others were of a different Opinion. The i«w-fal-

len Snow does yearly fo alter the Shape of the Land,
that it takes away the Mariner's Marks. Mr. HaJ/^

the chief Pilot, declared publickly, that he had
never feen the Coaft before, and that he could
ziot make it for any Place of FrobiJher\ Streights.

The loth, the Weather ftill continuing thick

and dark, fome of the Fleet lofl: Sight of the Admi-
ral, and ftood back again to Sea-ward ; the reft

following the General, paffed 60 Leagues within

the faid doubtful and luppofed Streights, having

always a fair Continent on their Starboard Side,

and an open Sea before them. The General, ai^

tho' it's probable he was fenfible of the Error, and

that this was not the old Streights, yet he difTem-

bled his Opinion, the better to induce the Fleet to

follow him, he being then in great Hopes of dif-

covering a PafTage this Way ; and fome of the

Company reported, that he hath fince declared,

that had it not been for the Charge and Care he

had of the Fleet and freighted Ships, he would,

and could have gone through to the South Sea,

and dillolved the long Doubt of a PafTage to

Cathay.

The 26th, there fell fo much Snow, that it lay

half a Foot deep upon Deck.

On the 3 1 ft, we anchored in If^arwick Sounds in

the Entrance whereof, the /lid having a little be-

fore weighed her Anchor, a Cock-bill, ran againft

an Ifland of Ice, which ftruck the Fluke oi the

Anchof
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Anchor thro' the Ship's Bow under Water, and
cauled fo great a Leak, that they had much ado to

prcferve her from finking.

At our Arrival here, we found the Michael and

Gabridy which had been long miffing, and which
we never cxpe6ted to fee again ; for which we
heartily praifcd God ; and Mr. IVoJfaU our Chap-

lain, a learned Man, gave us a very pious Exhor-
tation on that Occafion. This Minifter was well

feated in his own Country in a good Benefice, well

cilcemed, and had a virtuous Woman to his Wife,

and very hopeful Children, yet refufed not to un-

dertake this painful Voyage, for the Care he had

to fave Souls, and to reform thofe Infidels, if it

were pofTible, to Chrillianity ; and would have

Jtaid there the whole Year, if Occafion had ferved,.

being in every necefiary A(5lion as forward as the

moil refolute Man of us all, fo that he might be

juftly caJled a true Paflor and Minilter of God's

Word, who, for the Good of his Flock, fpared not

lo venture his own Life.

Captain h'enton^ in the Michael^ who arrived two
Days before us, fpent his Hme in fearching for

Ore. He alfo di Icovered ten Miles up in the Coun-
try, which was very barren, nor could he fee any

I ,ikelihood of Habitation. His Ship had been

iiruck through and through on both Sides, and his

falfe Stern borne quite away. When they found an

Ifland of Ice bigger than the reft, they moored an

Anchor upon it, and then rode under the Lee of it,

to guard themfelves from the Danger of the lefler

driving Ice, They met with one Piece of Ice,

which meaPjred ^^ Fathom above Water.

The 9th of A'ugitfl the General called a Council

to confider about erecting a Houfe or Fort for

thofe who were to inhabit there the whole Year -,

and it was found that only two Sides of the Houfe
were
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were arrived, and rhofe not perfect and entire, for

many Pieces were broken in ufing tiiem for Fen-
ders, when they were diltrefled in the Ice ; nei-

ther was there Drink or Fuel to ferve a hundred
Men, (the Number appointed to inhabit there) the

greatcfl Store whereof- was in thofe Ships which
were not yet arrived. Then Captain Fenton, feeing

the Scarcity of the neceflary Things aforefiid, offer-

ed to inhabit there with fixty Men. Upon which

the Carpenters and Mafons were afked, in what
Time they could erefl a lefs Houfe for that Num-
ber, and they required eight or nine Weeks, if

there were Timber fuflicient j whereas we had but

twenty-fix Days to tarry in that Country; it was

therefore relolved in Council, that no Habitation

lliould be there this Year.

The 25th, the General, with two Pinnaces,

well mann'd, went to try if he could encounter

and apprehend any of the People, who often

fhewed thcmfelves, fometimes with ^twtn or eight

Boats in a Company, as if they had defigned to

attack fome of our People, who were working in

the Mines in no great Numbers ; we therefore en-

deavoured with our Pinnaces to encompafs an liland

they haunted, hoping to intercept fome of them i

but they kept luch a Waich in the Mountains, that

they conveyed thcmfelves away before we could

come near them.

The 20th, the /hne-Trancis, which with the

other Ships had now joined us, was brought a-

ground, and had eight great Leaks mended, which

fhe had received by the Rocks and Ice. They had

(truck upon a Rock, where they lay more than

half a Day, till the next Flood, when by God's

Providence, contrary to all ExpecTiation, they cams

afloat again, being forced all that Time to underfct

their Ship with their Main-yard. Mr. JVolfal, af-

VoL. 1. A a ter
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tcr Sermon, celebrated the Communion upon the

Land, as he had done before in feveral Ships, be-

caulc our whole Company could never meet in one

Place.

The Fleet being now in good Readinefs, the Ge-

neral called the Captains and Mailers together, and

told them that he intended not only by bod's Help
to bring Home his Ships laden with Ore, but alio

to make a farther Dilcovery of thefe Pai ts. After

long Debates it was judged imponibii^, at this

Time, for the Realbns following. Firil, It freez-

cd fo hard every Night, that if they fliouid be kept

in by contrary Winds, it was to be feared they

would be fliut up all the Winter, to their utter De-
ftru<5tion. Secondly, Drink was fcarce through

all the Fleet, by Reafon of great Leakage, that

not only the Provifion laid in tor the Habitation

was wafted, but alfo the Provifion of each Ship

was fpent and loft. The Caufe of this Leakage

was the great Timber and Sea- coal, which lay fo

heavy upon the Barrels, that it broke, bruifcd, and

rotted the Hoops.
On the laft of Juguji we left the Country, and

that Night arofe a furious Tempeft, which fepa-

rated our Fleet, fo that not one of us met together

again till the 28th of September, which Day we fell

on the Coaft of England, between Scilly and Land/-

End, and the reft of the Fleet arrived about the

fame Time, fome in one Place, and fome in ano-

'ther. IMiere died in this Voyage not above forty

Perfons, a Number not great, confidering how
many ^hips were in the Pleet, and how many
Hardlhips we had endured.

It may be hereproper to take Notice, that this Ore,

fv-kr which fo much Pains was taken, and fo many
Hazards run, after numberlcfs Trials, proved of no ,

Value. This, however, did not leflln Sir A/<7r//»-

'

in

f..
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in the Efteem of her Majefty j as we fliall prefeat-

ly fee.

He commanded her Majefty's Ship theTriumpb,
in the famous Battle with the Spani/h Jrmada,
wherein lie did fuch excellent Service, that he was
one of the few Knights made by the Lord High
Admiral on that memorable Occafion. In 1590,
he conimanded a Squadron on the Coaft of Spain,

which hindered the coming home of the Plate Fleet.

In 1592, Sir Martin took the Charge of a Fleet

fitted out by Sir Walter Raleigh, which went to

the Coall of Spain ; and tho* he had but three

Ships, he made Shift to burn one rich Galleon, and
bring home another.

In 1593, he failed to the Coaft oi France to af-

fifl: in re-taking Brejl, which by Land was attack-

ed by Sir John Norris, with 3000 Englijh Forces,

at the fame Time that our Admiral blocked up
the Port; The Garrifon defended themfelves brave-

ly, till Sir Martin landed his Sailors, who defpe-

rately attackinj^ the Place, carried it, but with the

Lofs of feveral Captains, Sir Martin himfelf receiv-

ing a Shot in the Side, which, through the Unfkil-

fulnefs of the Surgeon, proved to be the Caufe of

his Death, which happened at Flpnouth within a

fev; Days after his Return.

He was one of the mofl: able Seamen of his

Time, of undaunted Courage, great Prefence of

Mind, and equal, almoft, to any Undertaking-,

yet, in his Carriage blunt, and a very ftrid

Cbferver of Dilciplinc, even to a Degree of Severi-

ty, and therefore not very agreeable to the com-

mon Sailors.

A a 2 'Ihs

i
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The Voyages and Exploits 0/ T H o M A s

Cavendish, Efq\

CJ'HOMAS CAVENDISH, of Trimley, in

the County of Suffolk, Efq; was dcfcended

from a noble Family oi Devon/}. ire, and poflefled

of a very plentiful Fortune j but being a Man of

Pleafure and Diflipation, and giving into all the

Gaieties of the Court, he run himfelf and his Eftate

deeply in Debt ; and being a Man of generous Sen-

timents, and not able to ftoop to the Meannefles of

Adulation and Court Favours, he bravely refolved

to repair his Breaches at the Expence of the Ene-
mies of his Country. Accordingly he built two
Ships from the Stocks, one of 120 Tons, the other

of 60, and with thefe he failed from Plymouth, July

21, 1586. He firft made the Coaft of ^^r^^^ry,

then fleered for Brazil, and entered the Streights

oi Magellan the 5th of January 13S7, and pafTed

them very happily •, then coafting along Chili and

Peru, they took abundance of rich Prizes, continu-

ing their Courfe as high as California, where they

took the St. Anne, which Mr. Cavendijh^ in a Let-

ter to the Lord Hunfdon, rightly calls an Acapulco

Ship, tho' in moft Relations of his Voyage, fhe

is ftiled the Admiral of i\\t South-Seas. HerCar-
go v/as of immenfe Value, which his Ship being

too fmall to carry, he was forced to burn, having

firft tdk^tn out of her as much Gold as was worth

60,000 /. He then fleered for the Philippine

Iflanus, where he iafely arrived, and proceeded

from thence to Java Major, which they reached

':he id of March 1^88. He doubled the Cape
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of Good Hope the ift of June, and without any
remarkable Accident returned back to PlymouJj

the 9th of September in the fame Year, having
failed compleatly round the Globe in two Years
and two Months, and brought Home an immenfe
Fortune.

But as Mr. Cavendijh's View in getting Riches

was only to fupport his Pleafures, and a gay Life,

he foon forgot the Difficulties and Hazards he

had run in acquiring them ; fo that it was not

long before he had wafted what he had fo hardly

earned, and found himfelf reduced to the fame

neceflltous Circumftances he was in before he went

the Voyage. This, however, he thought to re-

medy by the fame Means he had done before -,

and accordingly, in the Year 1 591, let out on

another Voyage, which was far from being fo

fuccefsful as the former. He left Plymouth the

2d of Augujl 1591, with three ftout Ships and

two Barks. On the 8th oi April 1592, he itW

in with the Streights of Magellan^ and continued

in them to the 15th of May, when on account

of the Badnefs of the Weather he determined to

return, which accordingly he did to the Coaft of

Brazil, and there died of Grief. One of his Ships,

the Defire, commanded by Captain Davis, actu-

ally pafled the Streights.

A a 3
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TJjc Firft Voyage of Mr. John Davis, y^r Z)//C

covery of the North-'weji Pajfage^ in 1585,

SOME Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Merchants,

being defirous to advance the Glory of God,
and the Good of their native Country, conlultccl

together about the Dilcovcry of the North-weft

Pafiage ; which having been heretofore attempted,

but unhappily given over by Reafon of fome un-

expeded Accidents, they refolved, after mature

Deliberation, to become Adventurers ; and accord*

ing fet forth two Barks, viz. The Sun-fliine, of 50
Tons, and 23 Men, JohnDavis^ Captain, and the

Moon-fhine^ 2s Tons, and 19 Men, fKiliiam Bru-

foTiy Captain.

They departed from Dartmouth the 7 th of June,
and were forced, by contrary Winds, to put into

Falmouth and Scilly.

On the 28th, they departed thence, and on the

20thof y^/y* difcovered Land cover'd with Snow,
which appeared, over the Fog, like a white Lift in

the Sky. The Rolling of the Ice, which reached

from the Shore a League off" into the Sea, made a

great Noife : The Captain named this, the Land of

Defolation.

The 2 1 ft, the Wind being Northerly, they ftood

S. S. W. along the Shore, for they perceived that

they were run into a very deep Bay, where they

were almoft compaiTed with Ice. Next Day they

hoifted out their Boat, and rov/ed towards the

Shore ; but bein^; come within a League of it, they

met v/ith fo much Ice, that they could not get tQ

Landc ' They tried to get fome Fim with their

Lines, as they faw many Seals on the Coaft, and

Birds beating on the Water, but all in vain. They
had
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had Ground in 120 Fathom, the Water black and
thick, like a (landing Pool. They faw much
Wood floating upon the Coaft, and the Moon-fJ:.ine

took up a Tree, in the Sea, 60 Feet long, and 1.3

Handfuls about, with the Root upon it.

The 25th, they loft Sight of this Land, and
fteered N. W. till the 29th, when they difcovered

Land in 64 Deg. 15 Min. bearing N. E. from
them. Coming near the Coaft, they found many
fair Sounds and great Inlets into the Land, where-

by they judged it to be a great Number of Iflands

ftanding together. They went afhore on a fmall

Ifland to fcek for Water and Wood, and perceived

there had been People, by a fm.all Shoe they found,

and Pieces of Leather fewed with Sinews. Ihen
they went upon another Ifland, where the Captain,

Mafter, and another got on the Top of a Rock,
and the People of the Country efpying them, made
a lamentable' Noife, like the Howling of Wolves ;

the Englijh hollowed again, and they anfwered ; at

laft, perceiving where they ftood, fome on the

Shore, and one rowing in a Canoe, the Englijh made
a great Noife, partly to allure them, and partly to

warn their Company of them. Upon which. Cap-

tain Bruton, and others of the Moon-Jhine, haftcn'd

to their Refcue, and brought with them their four

Muficians to allure them on, if pofTible. The
Muficians play'd, and the Company danced, mak-

ing many Signs of Friendfhip. At laft there came

ten Canoes, "^and two of them fo near, that they

talked with them. Their Pronunciation was hol-

low, and their Language fuch as could not be un-

derftood. One of them pointing to the Sun, fmote

hfs Breaft fo hard, they could hear the Blow. This

he did many Times, till at laft one of our Men,

pointing to the Sun, fmote his Breaft in the fame

Manner. Upon which one of them came alliore,

A a 4 to
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to whom they threw out Caps, Stockings and
Gloves, and I'uch Things as they had about them,
playing with their iMufick, and dancing, till Ni^^hc

coming on, they went on Board.

The next Morning, 37 Canoes came rowing by
their Ships, calling to them to come afliore. But
the Engl'Jh making no great Hafte, one of them
went up to the Top of the Rock, where he leaped

and danced, Ihewing a Scal-fkin. Upon which
they manned their Boats, and rowed to their Ca-
noes, and having fworn by the Sun after their Fa-
fhion, one of the Company fhook Hands with one
of them, who kifll-d his Hand, and they v/ere

very familiar. They gave the Englijh whatever

they alked of them, and they were fatisfied

with whatever was given them. The EngliJJj

bought their Cloaths from their Backs, all made of
Seal-fkins, or Bird-fkins with the Feathers on.

They bought alfo five of their Canoes, with fome
Oars and Darts. They are a tradable People, void

of Craft or Double-dealing, but feem to be Idola-

ters, and worfhip the Sun.

They found no frefh Water among thefe Idands,

but only Snow Water, of which there were large

Pools. The Clifcs were all of fuch Ore, as Cap-
tain Frcbijhcr brought from Meta IncGgnita. They
found here Fir, Spruce, and Juniper, which, whe-
ther it floated thither, or grew in fome great Idands

near the Place, they knew not, but fuppofed it

might grow thereabouts, becaufe the People had
great Store of Darts and Oars, which they ex-

changed with them for fmall Trifles. When they

perceived that the Engliflo deflred bkins and Furs,

they made Signs that they would go into the Coun-
try and bring them the next Day ; but the Wind
Loming Fair, the Ships departed the i il of Aiiguji^

, an'd
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and proceeded to the North-weft on the propofsd
Difcovery.

On the 6th, they difcovered Land in 66 Deg.
40 Min. clear of Ice ; they anchored in a fair Road
under a Mount, the CHfts of which were as orient

as Gold -, they named it Mount Raleigh. As foon

as they had anchored, they efpied four white Bears

at the Foot of the Mount ; one of them tliey lliot

in the Neck, which after he had roared a little,

took the Water, and they following him with their

Boat, killed him with Boar-fpears, and two more
that Night. They found nothing in their Maws,
but judged by their Dung, that they fed upon
Grafs. Next Day they went on Shore to another

Bear, which they found faft afleep ; but upon
fnapping a Piece, which miffed Fire, he looked up
and laid down his Head again. Then they fhot

him in the Head, and ran upon him with their

Boar-fpears, and thruft him into the Body, yet he

grip'd away their Spears, and went towards the

Water, and fwam to a Cave, where they killed

him : The Breadth of his Forehead was 14 In-

ches.

The 8 th, they coafted along the Shore, and on

the I ith came to the Southerly Cape of this Land,

which they named the Cape of God's Mercy, being

the Place of their firft Entrance for Difcovery.

They coafted the Shore, and when the Fog broke

up, found themfelves fliot into a fair Entrance or

Paffage, \rt fome Places 20 Leagues broad, and

clear of Ice, which gave them great Hopes of a

Paffage. Having failed N. W. 60 Leagues there-

in, they faw fome Iflands in the Middle; upon

which they divided, one failing on the North, and

the other on the South-fide of them, the Wind at

S. E. very foggy and foul Weather.

The
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The 14th, they went afliore and found Signs of

People, there being Stones laid tOj^ether like a

Wall ; likewife a Human Scull.

The 15th, they heard Do^s howl, which they

imagining to be Wolves, went afhore to kill themj

the Dogs came very gently to the Boat •, but the

Company fearing they came to prey upon them,

ihot at them, and killed two -, one of which had

a Leathern Collar about his Neck. There were

20 of them, like Maftiffs, with pricked Ears, and

long buihy Tails. Going further, they found two
Sleds like ours in England •, one was made of Fir,

Spruce, and Oaken Boards •, the other, all of

Whale-bone : They faw Ravens, Larks, and Par-

tridges.

The 17th they went afhore, and in a Kind of

Oven made with Stone, they found a fmall Canoe
of Wood, a Piece of Wood like an Image, a Bird

made of Bone, and other Trifles. The Coaft was
very barren, without Wood or Grafs : The Rocks
like Marble veined with divers Colours.

The Captain and Mafler confultcd what was befl

to be done, and gave thefe Reafons for the Proba-

bility of a Paffage.

1. The Water beins; of one Colour with the

main Ocean ; whereas they never came into any

Bay, but the Water was alter'd very blackifh.

2. They faw, to the Weft of the Iflands, three

or four Whales, which they judged to come from
a Wefterly Sea, becaule they faw no Whale to the

Eaftward.

3. As they were rowing into a very great Sound
lying S. W. from whence thofe Whales came, on
a Sudden there came a fudden Counter-check of a

Tide from the South-weft againft the Flood which

they came with, not knowing from whence it was

maintained.

4. In
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4. In failing 20 Leagues within the Mouth of
this Entrance, they had Sounding in 90 Fathoms
fair, grey, ouiy Sand, and the farther they ran to

the Weftward, the deeper was the Water, fo that

hard aboard the Shore, among thefe Ifles, they had
no Ground in 330 Fathoms.

Laftly, it did ebb and flow fix and feven Fathom
up and down, the Flood coming from divers Parts,

fo as they could not perceive the chief Maintenance

thereof.

I'hefe Things confidered, it was refolved, if the

Weather broke up, to make further Search,

The 20th, the Wind came dircflly againft them

;

and the 23d, it came at S. E. very Ilormy and foul

Weather, and fccking for Harbour, they fell into

a fair Sound, and anchored in 25 Fathoms.

The 24th, the Wind coming fair, they dire<fled

their Courfe homeward, and on the loth of Sep-

Semher, fell in with the Land of Defolation ; and

that Night a Storm arifing, they loft Sight of the

Moon-Jhlne^ and on the 30th of September^ came to

X>artmouth^ where the Moon-Jhine was arrived two

Hours before.

^he Second Voyage of Mr. Davis : Written

by himfclf.

IN my firft Voyage, not experienced in the Na-

ture of thofc Climates, and having no Direc-

tion by Chart, Globe, or any other Direftion, in

what Altitude that PafTage was to be fearched, I

fhaped a Northerly Courfe, and fell on the Coaft

of Greenland, 500 Leagues from the Berfes, W.

N. W. Northerly, the Land very high, and full
" of
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of mighty Mountains, all covered with Snow, no
Wood, Grafs, or Earth to be fcen, and the Sea

two Leagues from Shore, fo full of Ice, that no
Ship could come near the Land. Thence coafting

the Shore towards the South, in the Latitude of

60 Deg. I found it to trend towards the Weft, and
following it to 50 or 60 Leagues, it failed, and

lay directly North, which I followed, and in 30
Leagues, failing upon the Weft-fide of this Coafl:,

by me named Defolation^ we were pafl all Ice, and
law many green and pleafant Iflands bordering up-

on the Shore, but the Hills on the main Land were

covered with Snow. Then fhaping our Courfe

W. N. W. wc fell with another Shore, in Latitude

of 66 Deg. and found a Paffage 20 Leagues broad,

diredly Wefc into the fame, which we enter'd 30
or 40 Leagues, and found it neither to widen nor
ftraiten. But not knowing the Length of it, and
the Year being far fpcnt, we thougiit it our befl

Courle to return. And acquainting Secretaiy /A^^/-

Jingham^ and the reft of the honourable and wor-

ftiipful Adventurers with our Proceedings, I was
again appointed to fearch the Bottom of this

Streight. In this fecond Attempt, the Merchants
of Exeter^ and other Places of the Weft, became
Adventurers. And on the 7th of Mzy, 1586, I

fet out from Dartmouth with four Sail, viz. the

Mernwid of 1 20 Tons, the Sun-JJjine of 60, the

Moon-Jhifie of 25i and a Pinnace of 13 Tons, call-

ed the Ncrtb-ftar.

We coafted the South fide of Trelandy and oa
the 13th, ftecred away N. W. till we came to the

Latitude of 60 Deg. at which Time I divided my
«i Fleet, and ordered the Sun-Pnne^ and the North-

fiar^ to feek a Paflage Northward, between Green-

land and Ireland, to the Latitude of 80 Deg. if

Land did not hinder them.
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I departed from them the 7th of June^ and on

the 15th, difcovered Land in Latitude of 60 Deg.
and in Longitude from the Meridian of London
Weltward, 49 Deg. The Ice lay in fome Places

10, in fome 20, in fome 50 Leagues off the Shore,

fo that we were conftrained to bear into ^j Deg.
to double the lame, and to get a free Sea, which
through God's favourable Mercy we at length ob-
tained.

The 29th, after many Storms, we again difco-

vered Land, in Longitude, from the Meridian of
London^ 58 Deg. 30 Min. and in Latitude 64Degw
being Eaft from us •, into which, fince it pleafed

God by contrary Winds to force us, I thought fit

to bear in with it, and to fet up our Pinnace,

which we had provided in the Mermaid to be our

Scout for this Difcovery, and lb much the rather,

becaufe, the Year before, I had been in the fame

Place, and found it very convenient for fuch a

Purpofe, being inhabited by People of a tractable

Converfation, and the Sea void of Ice.

The Ships being within the Sounds, we fent our

Boats to fearch for Shoal-water, where we might

anchor, which in this Place is very hard to find.

The People of the Country efpying them, came in

their Canoes with Shouts and Cries towards them

;

but when they faw in the Boat fome of our Compa-

ny that were there laft Year, they rowed to the

Boat, and taking hold on the Oar, hung about

the Boat, exprefling a great deal of Joy, and mak^

irio- Signs that they knew all thofe that had been

with them the Year before. I went aliiore with

others of the Company, and took with me 20

Knives : We had no Iboner landed, but they leap-

ed out of their Canoes and came running to us,

and embraced us with many Signs of hearty Wel-

come. There were 18 of them, and I gave to

each
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each of them a Knife •, they offered me Skins for a

Reward, but Imadc Signs that they were not fold,

but freely ^iven to them, and fo dilmiflcd them for

that Time, with Signs that they fhould return af-

ter certain Hours.

The next Day, the Pinnace was landed with all

poffible Speed upon an Ifland, there to be finiflied,

and while it was letting up, the People came con-

tinually to us, fometimcs in a 100 Canoes at a

Time, bringing with them Seal-fkins, Stags-lkins,

white Hares, Seal, Salmon-peal, fmall Cod, dry

Caplin, with other Filh, and fome Birds.

I fent one of the Boais to fearch one Part of the

JLand, while I .went Co another, with ftrid Com-
mand, that no Injury fhould be offer'd to any of
the People, nor any Gun fhot off. They found
Tents, made of Seal-llcins, wherein was Store of
dried Caplin, being a little Fifh no bigger than a

Pilchard, fome Bags of Trane-oil, many little I-

mages cut in Wood, and Seal-fkins in Tan-tubs,

whereof they diminifhed nothing.

When they had palled ten Miles within the Snowy
Mountains, they came to a plain Champaign Coun-
try with Earth and Grafs, like to our moorifh wafte

Grounds in England. I'hey went ten Leagues up
into a River, which, in the narroweft Place was
two Leagues broad, finding it ftill to continue,

they knew not how far. But I and my Company
took another River, which although at firft it of-

fered a large Inlet, yet it proved but a deep Bay,

the End whereof I attained in four Hours, and
there leaving the Boat well manned, went with the

reft of my Company three or four Miles into the

Country, but found nothin.-?, nor faw any Thing
but Gripes, Ravens, and fmall Birds, as Larks
and Linnets.

Oa
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On the 3d of July I manned my Boat, and went

with 50 Canoes attending me into another Sound,
"where the People by Signs wifhed me to go, ho-

ping to find their Habitations. At laft they made
Signs that we ihould, go into a warm Place to

fleep, at which Place I went on Shore, and defired.

they would leap with our Men, which they agreed

to, but our's over-leaped them. From leaping

they went to wreftling •, we found them ftrong and
nimble, and to have Skill in wreftling, for they

threw fome of our Men that were good Wreftlers.

The 14th, the Mafter oi the Mermaid went tt>

certain IHands to ftore himfelf with Wood, where

he found a Grave with divers buried in it, co-

vered with Seal Skins 6nly, and a Crofs laid over

them.

The People are of good Stature, well propor-

tioned, with (lender Hands and Feet, broad Vif-

ages, fmall Eyes, wide Mouths^, the moft Part

unbearded, great Lips, and clofe toothed. They
are much given to bleed, and therefore ftop

their Nofes with Deer's Hair, or that of an

Elian.

One of them kindled a Fire after this Manner :

He took a Piece of Board wherein was a Hole half

through, then put into the Hole the End of a

round Stick, like a Bed-ftaff, wetting the End

thereof in Train Oil, and (as your Turner's do)

with a Piece of Leather, by violent Motion he

fpeedily produced Fire -, this done, he made a Fire

with Turf, into which, with many Words and

ftrange Geftures, he put divers Things, which we

fupoofed to be a Sacrifice. They defired me to go

into the Smoak, and I willed them likewife to

ftand in the Smoak, which they would by no

Means do. I then thruft one of them into the

Smoak, and commanded one of my Men to tread

out
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out the Fire, and fpurn it into the Sea, to fhew

them that they contemned their Sorcery. They
are very fimpk in their Converi'ation, but marve-

loufly thievifh, efpecially of Iron, which they

liave in great KlT:eem. They cut away the Moon-

Jbine\ Boat from her Stern, they cut our Cables,

and our Cloth where it lay to air, tho* we watched

it carefully. They Hole our Oars, a Caliver, a

Boar- Spear, a Sword, with divers other Things,

which fo grieved the Company that they defired

me to diflblve this new Friendship j upon which I

.ordered a Caliver to be fliot among them, and im-

mediately after a Falcon j which llrange Noife did

fo-amaze them, that they departed with full Speed

;

but within ten Hours they returned, and entreated

a Peace •, which being granted, they brought us

Scal-ikins and Salmon -peal
i
but when they faw

Iron, they could not forbear dealing •, which,

w-hen 1 perceived, I commanded that in no Cafe

thcyfhould be any more hardly ufed, but that our

own People fiiould be more vigilant to keep their

1 hings. 7 hey cat all their Meat raw, and live

moftly on Fifh, drink Salt-water, and eat Grafs

and Ice with Delight. They make Filhing-nets of

fc.^^-y/hale-fins. It is probable they have Wars with

I.'""thole on the main Land, many of them being fore

wounded, which Wounds they received upon the

main Land, as by Signs they gave us to under-

ftand. We learned thefe following Words among
them : Kefiych^ eat fome i Madlyccyte^ Mufick y

/Iginyoh, Go fetch j Iliacute, I mean no Harm ;

Patiameg, a Boat i Paaotyck, an Oar ; Afanoch^ a

Dart i Saivygmeg^ a Knife j Uderah, a Nofe : Job,

Iron J Ehte^ an Eye •, UnuickCy give it •, Tuchloacb,

a Stag or Kllan •, Panigmy, a Needle •, Aob, the

Sea ; Myjacoah^ wafh it ; Lethickfaneg^ a Seal-

Ikin i Cansglo'jj^ kifs me j Ugneray my Son ; Acuy

Shot \
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Shot i Cona^ leap •, Maatiike^ Filh ; Samhah^ be-

low i Maconmeg, will you have this ; Cocah^ go
to him ; Abnh^ fallen do.vn ; /r'/wf, come hither ;

Awenny^ yonder \ Nugo^ no j Titcktodo^ a Fog ;

Leckickfab^ a Skin j Maccoah, a Dart j Sugnacoon^

a Coat i Gounah^ come down •, Safobneg^ a Brnce-

let ; Ugnake, a Tongue ; Ataneg^ a Seal ; Macuah^
a Beard j Pignagogah, a lliread i ^ioyfa, give

it to me.

The 7th oi July I went afhore in our new Pin-

nace, and with the mod Part of my Company
went to the Top of a high Mountain, hoping
from thence to fee into the Country, but the

Mountains were fo many and fo mighty, that we
could not fee far j whereupon returning to the

Pinnace, we faw a ftrange Si'iht, which was a

mighty Whirlwind, continuing three Hours with

little Intermiffion, which taking up the Water in

great Quantity, furioufly mounted it into the Air.

Next Morning, the Storm being over, we failed

into a mighty great River, direftly into the Body
of the Land, and found it to be no firm Land,

but huge, wafte, defart Iflands, and mighty

Sounds, and Inlets pafTmg between Sea and Sea.

On the prh we returned to our Ships, where our

Mariners complained heavily againft the People,

that they had Hole an Anchor from us, had cut one

of the Cables very dangeroufly, and fpared not to

fling Stones at them of half a Pound Weight.

The next Day 1 went afhore, and ufed them with

much Courtefy, and when I returned they followed

me in their Canoes. I gave fome of them Brace-

lets, and feven or eight of them came aboard,

whom I uled kindly and let them depart. As foon

as the Sun was fet, they began to pradice their

devilin-j Nature, and with Slings threw Stones very

fiercely into the Moonjhine and knock'd down the

Vol. I. B b Boat-
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Boatfwain, whereupon we purfued them with our
Boats, and Ihot at them •, but they rowed fo fwift-

ly, that we could not reach them.

On the I ith, five of them came to make a new
Truce •, the Mailer acquainted me with their com-
ing, and defircd tJiey might be kept Prifoners, till

they had their Anchor again \ but when he faw the

Ringleader and Mailer of Mifchief was one of the

five, he was very urgent to have him feized, and

fo it was determined to take him. He came cry-

ing, I/iaoule, and ftriking his Breaft, offered a

Pair of Gloves to fell ; the Mailer offered him
a Knife for them •, two of them came to us, one of

them we difmiffed, but the other was foon made
our Captive, Then we pointed to him and his

Fellows for our Anchor, which being had, we
made Signs he Ihould be at Liberty. About an

Hour after the Wind coming fair, we fet Sail, and

brought him away with us. One of his Com-
panions following us in his Canoe, talked with him,

and feemed to lament his Condition, we Hill ufmg
him well, and faying to him, Iliaoute, i. e. we
mean no Harm. At lalt he aboard fpoke four or

five Words to the other, clapping both his Hands
on his Face, the other did the like, and fo they

parted. We judged the Covering his Face, and

bowing down his Body, fignified his Death. Af-

ter fome Time he became a pleafant Companion
among us. I gave him a new Suit of Frize of the

Englfjh Falhion, of which he was very joyful. He
trimmed up all his Darts and Filhing Tools, and

would make Okum, and fet his Hands to a

Rope's End. He fed upon Caplain and dry New-
land Fifli.

The i/th, being in the Latitude of 6"^ Deg. 8

Min. we fell in with a mighty Mafs of Ice, very

high, like Land, with Bays and Capes, and fup-

pofing
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pofing it to be Land, we lent our Pinnace to dif-

cover it, but at her Return we were allured it was
only Ice, to our great Admiration, and the rather,

becaufe in this I'lace we had very ftrong Cur-
rents.

We coafled this mighty Mafs of Ice till the 30thi
finding it a great Bar to our Purpofe. The Air
was noy/ fo foggy, and the Sea lb peftered with

Ice, that all Hope of proceeding was baniHied ;

for on the 24th, our Shrouds, Ropes and Sails

were fo frozen, and compaffed with Ice, only by a

grofs Fog, as feemed to me very ftrange, as the

lad Year I found this Sea free and navigable, with-

out Impediment.

Our Men through this Extremity began to be

fick and feeble, and withal hopelefs of good Suc-

cefs i whereupon very orderly and dilcreetly

they entreated me to regard our prefent State, and

withal advifed me, that in Confcience I ought

to refpccl the Prefervation of tny own Life and

theirs, and that I (hould not, thro' my own Bold-

nefs, leave their Widows and facherlefs Children

to give me bitter Curfes. This moved me tocom-
miierate their Condition; yet confidering the Im-

portance of this Difcovery, if it could be accom-

plifhed, the great Hope of a PalTage, by what we
had feen the laft Voyage, and that there was yec

a third Way to be attempted, I thought it would

tend to my Difcredit, if the Adion lliould failihro'

.

my Negle<5l, and therefore refolved to profecute it

;

and confidering, that the Mermaid, by Reafon of

her Burthen, was not fo nimble and convenient for

that Purpoie as a fmall Bark, and was 100/. a

Month Charge to the Adventurers, I determined

to re-vi(5lual the Mocv.flnne, and proe-aed as God

fhould dirtrct. Whereupon I altered my Courfe,

to recover the next Shore, where this might be

B b z per-
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performed, and the i ft of Juguji difcovered Land
without Snow or Ice, in Latitude of 26 Deg. 33
Mm. and Longitude from the Meridian oi London^

70 Deg.

The 2d we anchor'd in a very good Road, where

with all Speed we graved and revi«5lualled the

Mocnjhine -, we found it here very hot, and were

much troubled with Mujkittos., which ftung us

grievoufly. The People of the Country caught a

Seal, and with Bladders fallened to him, fent him
to us with the Flood, fo as he came right with our

Ships, which we took as a friendly Prefent from

them.

The 5th I went up to the Top of a Hill, and

efpying three Canoes under a Rock, went to them,

and found in them Skins, Darts, i£c. whereof we
diminifhed nothing, but left upon every Boat a

Silk Point, a Bullet of Lead, and a Pin. The
next Day the People came to us, without Fear,

and barter'd with us for Skins. Our Savage kept

clofe, and made Shew that he would be glad to

have another for a Companion.

Being thus provided, I departed the 12th oi Au-
gnjl^ leaving the Mermaid at Anchor : Her Crew
finding many Occafions of Difcontent, and being

unwilling to proceed any farther, here forfook

me.

The 15th, failing Weft 50 Leagues, we difco-

covered Land in Lat. 66 Deg. 19 Min. and next

Day ftood for the South, and on the i8th difco^

vered a very fair Promontory North- Weft from us,

in 65 Deg. having no Land to the South, which
gave us great Hope of a PafTage.

The 20th, I went to the Top of a high Hill,

whence I perceived-xhat this Land was all Iflands ;

ve coafted it towards the South, from 6j to ^y

The
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The 2Sth, having great Diftruft of the Wea-

ther, we arrived in a fair Harbour, into which
we failed ten Leagues, being two Leagues broad.
Here we continued the ift of September, in which
Time we had two very great Storms. I went fix

Miles into the Country, and found the Woods
were Fir, Pine- Apple, Elder, Yew, Withy and

^
Birch. Here we law a black Bear, and Store of
Birds, as Pheafants, Patridges, wild Gtt{t, Ducks,
Black- birds. Jays, Thrufhes, and all other fmall

Birds.

The I fl, we fet Sail and coafled the Shore with
fair Weather. The 4th, we anchor'd in a good
Road among many Iflands. Eight Lea^^ues to the

North of this Place we had ftrong Hopes of a Paf-

fage, by reafon of a miiihty Sea paling between

two Lands Weft. We greatly defired to go into

this Sea, but the Wind was dire<ftly againft us.

The 6th, we fent five young Men afhofe to an

Ifland to fetch fomc Fifh, which.we had left there,

covered all Night. The Savages who lurked in

the Woods, fuddenly affaulted our Men, which

we perceiving, let flip our Cable, and with our

Fore-fail bore into the Shore, and difcharged a

double Mufquet upon them twice \ at the Noife

whereof they fled, having killed two of our Men
with their Arrows, and grievoufly wounded two

more, the ether efcaped by fwimming, with an

Arrow fliot thro' his Arm. This Evening it pleaf-

ed God further to incrcafe our Sorrows, with a

Storm at N.N.E. which lafted to the loth. We
unrifTfred our Ship, and intended to cut down our

IV!aftst the Cable of our Sheet Anchor broke, fo

that we expeifled to be driven afliore and become

a Prey to the Canibals. Yet in this deep Diftrels

God gave us Favour, and fent us a fair Lee, io

we recovered our Anchor, and new moved our

B b 3
Ship,
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Ship, when we faw that God had manlfeftly de-

livered us, for two Strands of our Cable were

broken.

The 14th, the Wind coming fair at W. N. W.
Jwe departed with Truft in God's Mercy, fhaping

our Courfe for Kuglatid^ and arrived in the Welt
Country the Beginning of O^cber, where the Sun-

Jhine arrived a few Days before us. She had beei>

at Ireland, and from thence to Greenland^ and fo

on to Jdotiland, and thence to Dcfolation, where

Ihe trafficked with the People, (laying in the Coun-
try twenty Days. They loft Sight of the Pinnace,

called the Ncrth-fiar, on the 3d of September, in 4

very great Storm, and lay a Hull to tarry for her

all next Day, but faw her no more : The faid Pis)-

pace never returned Home.

Mr. Davis's T'/jini Foyage y i?i 1587.

IN my laft Voyage, in Lat. of 54 Deg. 30 Min,
on the 3d of September, the Fifh fwam ib thick;

about our Bark as is incredible ; and tho' we were

unprovided of fifhing Tackle, yet with a Hook
made with a long Spike-Nail, and fallen'd to one

of our founding Lines, before the Bait was chan-

ged, we caught more than 40 great Cods, which
divers Fifliermen that were with us faid, were the

largeft and beft fed Fifh they had ever feen. This

encouraged fome of the honourable and worfhipful

Adventurers to continue their Favour and Charge
(tho' all the Weft Country Merchants, and moft

of thole in Londcn fell from the Adion) and three

Ships were appointed, viz. the Elizabeth, the Sun- <
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Jhine, and the Helena ; two of them for the Fifliing,

and one for the Difcovery.

We departed from Dartmouth the 19th of M^y,
and difcovered Land on the 14th oijune.

On the 1 6th, we landed among many low IQands

which lay before the high Land ; the People

came to us, crying Jliaoute, and fliewing us Seal-

fkins.

On the 20th, I left the two Ships to follow

their Fifhing, taking their faithful Promife not to

depart till my Return to them, which fhould be in

the End of Augujl •, but they finilhing their Voyage
in 1 6 Days, prefently returned for England^ with-

out Regard of their Promife, whilft I, not diftruft-

ing any fuch hard Meafure, proceeded on the Dif-

covery.

On the 24th, in the Lat. of 6y Deg. 40 Min.

the Weather was very hot ; thirty Savages came

to us in their Canoes, 20 Leagues Weft from Land,

entreating us to go on Shore. I coafted the Shore

oi Greenland from the 21ft to the 30th, having the

Sea all open towards the Weft, and the Land from

the Starboard- fide Eaft from me ; the Weather ex-

tremely hot and very calm. The Sun was five

Degrees above the Horizon at Midnight, Lat. 72

Deg. 12 Min. The Compafs in this Place varied

28 Deg. towards the Weft.

The 3d of July ^ we fell again with Ice, and on

the 6th, put our Bark thro' it, feeing the Sea free

on the Weft- fide, and when we had failed five

Leagues Weft, we fell with another mighty Bank

of Ice, which we could not pafs, and therefore re-

turning again, we got clear on the 8th at Mid-

night, and recovered the open Sea through God's

Favours, by giving us fair Winds and fine Wea-

ther.

B b 4 On
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On the 15th, in Lac. 6y Deg. 45 Min. a great

Current fct us to the Well f]X Points from our

Courfe.

On the 19th, we had Sight of Mount Raleigh.

On the 30th, we crofled over the Entrance of a

great Inlet or Paflage, being 20 Leagues broad,

and fituatc between O2 and 63 Dcg. in which Place

we had eight or nine great Races, Currents, or

Overfals, like the Water under l.cndon Bridge, and

bending their Courfe to the laid Inlet.

The 3ifi:, in Lat. 62 Dcg. coming clofe by a

Foreland, we fell into a mighty Race, where an

Ifland of Ice was carried by the Force of the Cur-

rent as fail as our Bark could fail with all Sails

bearing. This Cape, as it was the Southerly Li-

mit of the Gulph we pafTed over Yefterday, fo was

it the North Promontory, or Beginning of another

great Inlet, which we pafied over this Night, where

we fawthe Sea falling down towards the Inlet with

a mighty Overfal, and circular Motion like Whirl-

pools, in the fame Manner as forcible Screams pafs

thro' the Arches of Bridges.

On the 13th of Augujty as we were feeking for

our Ships that went to filh, being among many
Illands, we ftruck on a Rock, and had a great

Leak, which the next Day we (topped in a Storm,

and on the 15th, being in Lat. 62 Deg. 12 Min.

and not finding our Ships, nor (accordmg to their

Promife) any iVlark, 1 oken, or Beacon, which I

willed them tofetup, and they protefted to do upon

every Fleadland, or Cape within 20 Leagues every

Way from their Fiihing-place \ and our having but

Jittle W^ood in our Ship, and half a Hoglhead of

frefh Water, I fhaped my Courfe for England, and

arrived in Dartmouth the 1 5th of September

.

ne
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^he Voyage of Mr. Edward Fenton, who

was fent upon the Difcovery of a North-weji

Fajfage.

THIS Gentleman feems to have been a Fa-
vourite and Dependant on the potent Earl

of Leiccjler. Of this Gentleman's Voyage we have
feveral authentic Accounts j and yet it is not eaiy

to apprehend the true Defign of it. I'he Inftruc-

tions given Mr. Fenton by the Privy Council, and
which are (till prefcrvcd, fay, exprefsly, that he
/hould endeavour the Difcovery of a North-weft:

Pairage, but by a new Route, which is laid down
to him, ^7'2. he was to go by the Cape of Cood-

llcpe to the Eajl-Indies^ and being arrived at the

Moluccas, he was to go from thence to the South-

Seay and to attempt his Return by the fuppofed

North- weft Pafiage, and not by any Means to

think of pairing the Streights of Magellan, except

in Cafe of ablolute Neceflky. Notwithftanding

thefe InftruifLions, Sir IVilliam Monfon tells us

plainly, that Mr. Fenton was fent to try his For-

tune in the Soittb Sea ; and fo he himfelf under-

ftood it.

In the Month of May, 1582, Mr. Fenton \tk

the Englifij Coaft, with three flout Ships and a

Bark. With thefe he failed firil to the Coaft of

Africa, and then for that of Brazil diredly, from

whence he intended to have failed for the Screights

of Magellan j but hearing there, that the King of

^pain, having had Intelligence of his Projed and

Intention, had fent Don Diego de Flores de Valdex,

with a ftrong Fleet into the Streights to intercept

him, he, upon mature Deliberation, refolved to

return.
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return, putting into a Portugueze Settlement to re-

fit, he there met with three of the Spaniflj Squa-

dron, one of which was their Vice Admiral, which,

after a very brifk Engagement, he funk, and then

put to Sea, with a Defign to return Home. His

"Vice-Admiral, Captain Luke il^ardy after a long

and dangerous Voyage, arrived fafe in England on
the 31ft of Mayy 1583. But with regard to Mr.
FiKSon, we have no diftintfl Account of him, only

Sir IJ^illiam Monfon fays, that he returned Home
without feeing the Strei^hts. After this, in 1588,
he commanded her Majefly's Ship the Mary Rofe^

in the Engagement with the Spanijh Armada.

Notwithftanding the Difappointment Captain

Fenton met with in this Voyage, frefh Attempts

were made for the Difcover)' of this fo much talked

of Pafiage to the North-weft, in which Captain

Davis was employed. The firft was in 1585 ; a

fecond, in 1586 ; but in both Voyages atchieved

nothing beyond raifing his own Reputation, which

continued to be very great for upwards of 30 Years.

Sir IVilliam Monfon tells us, that he conferred with

Captain Daijis as well as Sir Martin FrobiJh>er on

this Subjed, and that they were able to give him
no more Aflurance than thofe who had never gone

fo far ; tho' he confefTes they did offer fome plaufi-

ble Reafons to prove, that fuch a Pafiage there

was. In his Difcourfe on this Subjedl, he labours

to prove the Undertaking impradicable ; but ad-

mitting it were not fo, he pretends to fhew, that

no fuch mighty Advantages, as are expefted, would

accrue from the Difcovery. He concludes his Dif-

courfe with intimating, that a more profitable, and

at the fame Time a more probable Attempt might

be made by failing due North under the Pole,

which he fuppofes would render the direcl Paf-

fage
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fagc between us and Cbifia, no more than 1500
Leagues.

^be Voyage and Exploits of Sir Robert
Dudley.

SIR Robert Dudley, Son to the Earl of Leicefter,

diftinguifhed himfelf by his AppHcation to

Maritime Affairs, by his great Skill in them, and
by his known Encouragement to eminent Seamen,
as well as by his perfonal Exploits, which were fucK

as defervc to be commemorated.
In 1594, he fitted out a Squadron of four Sail

at his own Expence, and leaving Southampton on
the 6th of November, proceeded for the Coaft of
Spain, where he loll the Company of the three

other Ships. This, however, did not difcouragc

him from continuing his Voyage to the Wefi In-

dies ; and in his Paffage, he took two large Ships,

tho' of no great Value. After rerrraining fome
Time about the Idand of T'rinidada, he found

himfelf under a Neceffity of returning Home, in a

much worfe Condition than when he fet out ; and

yet, coming up, in his Paffage, with a Spanijh Ship

of 600 Tons, his own Veffel being of no greater

Burthen than 200, he engaged her, fought two

whole Days, till his Powder was quite exhaufled,

and then left her ; but in fo torn and fhattercd a

Condition, that fhe afterv/ards funk. This made
the ninth Ship which he had either taken, funk, or

burnt in his Voyage. He lived many Years af-

terwards, tho' a voluntary Exile in Italy, where

he projecfled the making Leghorn a fre.' Port, v/hich

has been of fuch mighty Confequencc to the Duke^

of
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of ^ufcany ever fince, and was, himfelf, created by

the Emperor Ferdinand II. a Duke of the Holy Rq-

man Empire.

Memorable Exploits of Captain William
Par ke r.

CAptain TViUiam Parker^ of Plymouth^ was fit-

ted out by certain Merchants to cruize on the

Spaniards^ in 1601. His whole Strength confid-

ed in two Ships, one of 130, and the other of 60

Tons, with about 220 Men. He failed in the

Month of November, reduced St. Fincenty one of

the Cape de Verde IHands ; then fleering for the

Coaft of yfmerica, he took the Town of la Rancho-

ria, in the I (land of Cubagna, where the Pearl

Fifhery is, and plunder'd it. He proceeded next

to Porio Bello, which was then aftrong, well-built

Town i entering the Fort by Moon-light, he pafTed

without Refiftance, and attacked the I'lace by Sur-

prize. The Governor, Don PeJro Melendez^ made

a gallant Defence in the King's Trealury, to which

he retreated •, but at length that too was carried by

Affault, and the Governor taken. The Booty was

far from being confiderable, and the beft Part of it.

Captain Parker diftributcd amongft his Men. Not-

v/ithftanding this Difappointment, our Hero be-

haved mofl generoufly towards the Enemy. He
let Don Pedro at Liberty, out of Refpecl to his

Courage i he fpared the Place, becaufc it was well

built, and burning it could do him no Good ; he

fet his Prifoners at large, becaufe they had no Mo-
ney to pay their Ranfom. Having done all this,

he
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he paflcd the Forts at the Mouth of the Harbour,
by the Fire of which the Spaniards fuppofed they

Ihould have infallibly funk his Veflels, and return-

ed triumphant to Phnoutb Sound, May 6, 1602.
I'he Spaniards themfelves mention his Name with
Honour and Applaufe.

Thefe are the Principal of the Naval Heroes,

who flourilhed in the glorious Reign of Queen
Elizabeth, who fignalized their Zeal in the Service,

and to the Honour of their Queen and Country,

by tlie many valuable Difcoveries they made, and
the Trophies they gained from their Enemies, by
which the Reputation of the Nation was raifed,

her People enriched, and Commerce extended to

all Parts of America and the JVeJl Indies. I have

hitherto taken but little Notice of our Voyages to

the Eajl Indies, tho* at that Time, deemed of no
lefs Importance to the Interefl of England, than

thofe already related. But as thefe Voyages were

made in the latter End of this Reign, we chofe to

give them entire by themfelves, without mixing

them with any other Adventures.

The

V
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5v6f frjl Voyage of the Englifh to the EaA In-

dicis, on a private Account^ begun by Captain

George Raymond, andfiniJJied by Captain

James Lancaster.

TH I S Fleet confifted of three tall Ships, the

Penelope^ Admiral, commanded by George

Haymcnd •, the Merchant-Royal, Vice-AdmiraJ,

Abraham Kendal, Captain ; and the Edward Bon-

adventure, Rear-Admiral, in which was Jamei
Lancajier.

They left Plymcutb the loth of April, 1591,
tame to the Canaries the 20th of the fame, and de-

parted the 29th. The 2d of May, they were in

the Height of Cape Blanco ; the 5th, pafTed thcf

tropic of Cancer ; and the 8th, were in the Alti-

tude of Cape Verde. They had a fair Wind at

N. E. till the 13th: When being within eight

Degrees of the AEquatcr, they met with a contrary

Gale, which obliged them to lie off and on in the

Sea, till the 6th of June, when they pafled the

Line. Before that, they took a Portugueze Cara-

vel, bound from Lijbcn to Brazil, wherein they

found 60 Ton of Wine, 1200 Jars of Oil, and

100 of Olives, befides fome Barrels of Capers,

three Fats of Peas, and divers other NecefTaries,

which proved better to them than Gold. Many
of the Men fell fick, and two died before they

pafTed the Line ; it being extremely unhealthy be-

tween eight Degrees N. L. and the ^Equator, at

that Time of the Year : For they had nothing but

Turnados, with fuch Thunder and Lightning,

that they could not keep their Men dry three

liours together ; to which, and their eating fait

YlG-.
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Viftuals, with Want of Cloaths to fliift them,
they owed their Sicknefs.

After pafTing the Line, they had flill the Wind
at E. S. E. which carried them along the Coaftof
Brazil, at one hundred Leagues Diftance, till they

came into twenty- fix Degrees of S. L. where the

Wind changed to the North. Here they judged,

that the Cape of Good Hope bore E. and by S. be-

twixt nine hundred and a thouland Leagues offj

and in their Way thither, they had ofcen the Wind
variable, as upon xht Englijh Coaft; but for the

mod Part fo, that they could purfue their Courfe.

The 28 th of July, they had Sight of the Cape ;

and, till the 31 ft, lay off and on, with the Wind
contrary, in Hopes to have doubled it ; intending

to have gone feventy Leagues farther to Agoada de

St. Bias, or Bras, before they put into any Har-
bour : But the Men in all the Ships being weak,

and requiring ibme Place to refrefli, they fleered to

Northward of the Cape along the Shore fifteen

Leagues, and came to Agoada de Soldanna ; a

goodly Bay, with an Ifland lying to the Seawards

of it, where they caft Anchor the i ft of Augufi^

and then landed the Men ; to whom there came

certain Savages, very black and brutifli, but foon

retired. For the firft fifteen or twenty Days they

could find no Provifion, but Cranes or G^izy

which they ftiot ; nor was there any Fifh but Muf-

fels, and other Shell-fifti, which they gathered on

the Rocks. Then the Admiral went with his Pin-

nace to the Ifland, where he found Abundance of

Panguines and Seals, whereof he took Plenty-

Twice after that, the Boats came laden with them

to their Ships.

At length they felzed a Negro, and compelled

him to march into the Country with them ; making

Signs that they wanted fome Cattle : But at this

Time,
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Time, not coming to the Si jht of any Natlve^^

they let him go again, with a Prelent of a few Tri-

fles. However, within eight Days, he with 30 or

40 other Negros, broiij,ht them about forty Bul-

locks, and as many Sheep, of which they bought

afewi and eitjht D.iys aftcr^ twenty-four of each

Sort. They had an Ox for two Knives •, a Heifer

and a Sheep, for one Knife each -, and fome for

lefs. The Oxen are very large and flelhy, but not

fkt ; the Sheep big, and very good Meat, with

Hair on their Backs inllead of Wool, and grcac

Tails like thofe of Syria. There are divers Sorts

of wild Beads, as the Antelope, whereof Captain

Lancajier killed one, as big as a young Colt •, the

Red and Fallow- deer, with others unknown to us j

and great Numbers of over-grown Monkeys.

Here it was judged proper to proceed rather with

two Ships well manned, than with three wanting

fufficient Hands : And as there were but 198 Men
in all, 1 01 were put into the Admiral, and 97
into the Ed-ward \ 50 (whereof many were pretty

well recovered) left in the Rcyal Merchant \ which,

for many Reafons, was lent fiome. The Difeafe

that conlumed the Men, was the Scurvy. The
Soldiers, who had not been uled to the Sea, held

out bell •, but the Sailors dropt away apace.

Six Days after the Departure of the Royal Mer-
chant., the Admiral left the Bay of Soldannay and

quickly doubled the Cape of Good Hope : But be-

ing come to Cape dos Corientes, the i ^th of Sep-

temher., there arole a moft furious Storm, with vio-

lent Gulls of Wind, by which they loft Company
with the Admiral, and could never hear of him
more, tho* they fought and ftaid for him at the

Ifland of Komaro, the Place appointed for the Ren-

dezvous Four Days after, about 10 in the Morn-
ing, there fell a moft dreadful Clap .of Thunder,

wUich
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which kiiird lour Men, their Necks being irrung in

/under : And ot" ninety-four there was not one un-
touched : Some were llruck blind, others bruited

in the Legs and Arms ; Ibme in their Breafts, fo

that they voided Blood tor two Days together ;

others were drcrjon cut at loigth, as though they

had been racked ; but all recovered. The iMain-

malt was alio ladly torn from the Head to the

Deck ; and lome of the Spikes that went ten Inches

deep into the Timber were melted with the extreme
Hear.

Thence they failed North-Eaft, and foon after

ft U in with the North-Weft End of the Ifland of
St. Lawrence ; which one of the Men luckily fpied

in the Evening, by Moon- light, without knowing
what to make of it •, but calling others to inform

him, they perceived the Sea breaking upon the

Shoals; whereupon, in very good Time, they tack'd

about, and efcaped the Danger. PafTing on forward,

they happened to overfhoot Mozambik, and fell in

with a Place called ^.^atcnconey two Leagues to the

Northward •, where they took three or four Barks of

Mocrs^ which tht^y call Pangaias^ laden with Mil*

lios, Hens, and Ducks, with one Portiigueze Boy on

board, ffoina for the Provifion of Mczamhik. A
few Days after, they came to an Ifland an hundred

Leagues to the North-Eafl of Mozamhik^ called

Komoro \ which they found exceeding full oi Moors

^

of tawney Colour, and good Stature, but very trea-

cherous.

Here being in want of Water, they fent fixteen

Men well armed, whom the People fuffered quiet-

ly to land •, and divers of them came on Board

the Shio v/ith their King, drelTed in a Gown of

Crin-ifon Sarrin, pinked after the Moorifh r'afhion,

down to the Knee. 7'he Englijh entertained, him

Vol. 1. C c in
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in the befl Manner, and had fome Conference

with him about the State of the Place and Mer-
chandizes ; the Portuguese Boy, lately taken,

ferving for their Interpreter. After this they fent

twice for Water, and had it very quietly ; and

were now fufficiently furnifhed.

However, IVilliam Mace of Ratdiff, the Mafter,

pretending, that it would be long before they

ihould find any other good Watering Plgce, woOld
needs go on Shore himfelf, with thirty Men, much
againft the Captain's Will : But as half of them
were wafhing over-againil the Ship, the Moors took

that Opportunity, wliile they were divided, iuid

killed mod of them in Sight of thofe on Board,

who were not able, for want of a Boat, to yield

them any Succour.

From hence, with heavy Hearts, they fhaped

their Courfe for Zanzibar the 7th of ISlovember ;

where, fhortly after, they arrived, and made a

new Boat with fuch Boards as they had in the

Ship. They rode there till the Middle of Febru-

ary^ in which Space they faw divers Fangaias^ or

Boats, which are faftened with wooden Pins, and

fewed together with Palmiio Cords, caulked with

the Huflcs of Cocoa Shells beaten. At length a

Portugal Pangaia, coming out of the Harbour of

Zanzibar^ where they have a fmall Fadory, fent a

converted Mcor^ in a Canoe, with a Letter, defir-

ing to know who they were, and what they want-

ed. 'Hie Anfwer was, they were EngliJJjmefi come
from Don Antonio about Bufmefs to his Friends in

the Indies : On which they went away and return-

ed no more.

Not long after they manned out their Boat, and

took a Pangaia of the Moors^ with one of their

PrieHs, called in their Language, Sheriff whom
they uled very courteoufly. This the King took

veiy
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Very kindly •, and for his Ranfom, furniflied them
with two Months Viduals, all which Time they

detained the I'riefl: with them. Thefe Moors in-

formed them of the falfe and fpitefiil Dealings of

the Portugueze ; who, that the Englijh might
know nothing of the Affairs and Trade of the

Country, advifed them, if they loved their Safety^

not to go near the Ship, reprefenting the Crew as

Man-eate|«. During their Stay here, they fet up-

on a Portugal Pangaia (armed with ten Mufkets)

in their Boat \ but it being fo fmall that the Men
were not able to llir in it, they could not compafa

their Defign.

In this Harbour a Ship of 500 Tons may ride

with Safety. Here is alfo good Watering, with

Plenty of Provifions, as Oxen, Hens and Fifh, be-

fides variety of outlandifli Fruits ^ and therefore is

a proper Place for Englijh Ships to touch at, if

they fhould pals that way \ but let them beware o£

the Portugucze : For while they lay here, their

Admiral of the Coaft, from Mclinda to Mazam-
hik^ came in a Gal ley- Frigate of t^n Tons, with

eight or nine Oars on a Side^ to view their Boat,

and feize it, if he could have found an Opportuni-

ty, whereof they were informed by an Jrabian

Mccr^ who came from the King divers Times to

treat about the Delivery of the Priell aforefaid ;

and afterwards by another, whom they brought

away with them : For where-ever they came, their

Care was to get into their Hands one or two of the

Natives, in order to learn the Language and State

of the Country. Flere again they had another

Clap of Thunder, v/hich fliook their Fore-maft

exceedingly : But they ftflied and repaired it with

Timber from the Shore, where there are abundance

of Trees, fomc 40 P^'ct high, the Wood red and

lou^h. like Cedar.

C c 2 Here
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Here Arnold, their Surgeon, died, of a violent

Heat in his Head, which mi_^ht have been cured

by letting him Blood in Time. 1 hey got, in this

Place, Tome thoufand Weight of Pitch, or rather

a Kind of j^rev and white Gum, like Frankinccnfe,

as clammy as Turpentine, which in the meltini^

grows as biack as i'itch, and was very brittle, till

mingled with Oil. Six Days before their Depar-

ture, the Cnpe Merchant o'i x.\\t: Pcrlu^ucze hd6tory,

ft-nt a Letter to Captain Lancajler by a Negro, his

Man, and a Moor^ in a Canoe, requefung a Jar

of Wine, another of Oil, and two or three Pounds

of Gun-Powder. The Captain lent him his De-

mands by the Mocr, but took the Negro Boy

along with him -, bccaufe he had been in the Eaji-

Indies^ and knew fomcwhat of the Country. He
informed them of a fmall Bark of 30 Tons (called

by the Moors a Junk) which came from Goa thi-

ther, with Pepper for the Factory.

Having trimmed their Ship, they fet forward

rhe I i^th of February for Cape Kamori, intending

there to have lain oif and on for fuch Ships as

fhould have paiied from Zeilon, Sant Tome, P^g^i->

Malakka, the Moluccas, the Coafl- of China, and

the IQe of Japan •, which \'crfd5 are exceeding rich.

But being deceived by the Currents that fet into

the Red-Sea, along the Coaft oiMeiinda •, and the

Vv'inds fliortening upon them to the North-Eaft

and Ealterly, they were driven farther to the

Northward, within fourfcore Leagues 01 Zocotora.

However, here they always found abundance of

Dolphins, Bonitos, and flying Mjhes. Now the

Ship being driven fo much out of her Courfe, and

the Time fo far fpent, they dettrmined to fail ei-

ther for the Rcd'Sea, or for the faid Ifland : But

rhe Wind very luckily came about to the North-

Weil,
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Weft, and carried them directly to Cape Ka-
mori.

Before they doubled it, they purpofed to touch

at one of the Iflands of Mc.male^ in i 2 Deg. N.
which yielded Provifions \ but they milfed ir, part-

ly thro' the Obftinacy of the Mailer : For the

Day before they fell in with fome of the Klands,

the A\1nd coming about to South- Weft, they

changed their Courfe. The Wind increafing Sou-

therly, they feared they lliould not have been

able to double the Cape, which would have great-

ly hazarded their bein^ caft away upon the Coaft

of India : For the Winter Seafons and Weilern
Monfoons, which continue on that Coail till //u-

gu/}, were already come in. The W^ind, however,

changing more Wefterly in Af^y 1592, they happi-

ly doubled the Cape without Sight of Land.
Hence they direded their Courfe for the Iflands

of Nicabar (which lie North and South with the

Weftern Parts of Sumatra, in 7 Deg. N. L.) and

having a very good Wind, arrived there in 6 Days,

altho* the Weather was foul with violent Rain, and
Gulls : But by the Maftcr's Fault in not duly ob-

ferving the South Star, they fell, the firft of Jime^

to the Southv^ard of them, vvithin Sight of the

Iflands of Gomes Polo, and kept on the North-Eail

Side of them, two or three Days becalmed, ply-

ing off" and on the Coaft of Sumatra, but two
Leagues diftant, expecting to have had a Pilot

from thence. Now the Winter coming on, with

much bad Weather, they failed for the Iflands of

Puh Punaou, (Pub in the Malayan Tongue, fig-

nifies an Ifland) where they arrived the Beginning

of Ju7te, and came to an Anchor between them,

in a very good Harbour, in 6 Deg. 30 Min. about

five Leagues from the Coaft of Malakka. Here

they determined to Winter, and landed their Men,

C c 3 being
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being veiy fickly •, of whom twenty- fix died, and
among the reft, John Hally their Mailer, and Rai-

liold Golding a Merchant. So that when they left

the Ifland, there were but thirty-three Men and a

Boy left ; of whom not above twenty-two were fit

for Labour, and of them, not paft a third Sailors.

Their Refrelhing, in this uninhabited Place, was
very fmall, being only Oyllers and great Wilks
growing on Rocks, with fome few Filh, which
they took with their Hooks. However, thefe I-

flands are full of Trees of white Wood, above an

hundred Feet high, and fo ftrait that they are fit

for Mafts.

The Winter being palTed, and their Ship fitted

for putting to Sea, towards the End of /Ingnjiy

they departed to feek Ibme Place of Refrefhing •,

and eroding over to the Coaft of Malakka^ next

Day they came to anchor in a Bay in fuc Fathom
Water, two Leagues from Shore. Here Captain

Lancajler^ his Lieutenant, and fome others landed,

and perceived the frefh Trads of bare-footed Peo-

ple, with a Fire burning, but fav/ no living Crea-

ture, fave a certain Kind of Sea-fowl, called Ox-
hirdsy which are very tame and grey, like a Snipe

in Colour, but not in Beak. Having killed about

eight Dozen with Ilail-fliot, they returned on

Board towards Night. Next Day, a Canoe, with

about fixteen naked hdians^ drew near them, but

would not come aboard : However, the Englijh

going afterwards on Shore, they came and conver-

fed with them in a friendly Manner, and promifed

them Victuals.

The next Day, they efpied three Ships of 60 or

70 Tons each, one of which they made to ftrike

with their very Boat : And underftanding it was of

the Tov/n of Marialain (which is the chief Haven
for the great City of Pegu) and the Goods belon:^-
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cd to certain Portuguszc Jcfuits, and a Bifcuit-

maker of the lame Nation, they took it-, but did

not force the other two, becaufe they were the Pro-
perty of the Merchants of Pe^u. All three were
freighted with Pepper, which they landed at Pera,

a Place thirty Leagues to the South. The Night
following, all the Men, except twelve, whom they

had taken into their Ship, being mod of them Pc-

guins, fled in their Boat ; leaving their Ship and

Goods, which were put on Board the Ediv^rd.

After this, they took another Ship of Pegu, laden

with Pepper, and difmifled her without touching

any Thing. Their fick Men being fomewhat re-

frefhed and flrengthened with fuch Relief as they

found in the Prize ; after a Stay of two Days, in

the Beginning of September, they failed into the

Streights, and came to Pulo Sdmhilam^ forty-five

Leagues Northward of the City of Mai^kka : To
which Iflands the Portugueze Ships mull needs

come, that are bound either from Goa, or St. Tho-

masy for the Moluccas^ Chinay or Japmu When
they had been five Days plying to and fro, upon a

Sunday they efpied a Sail, which proved to be a

Portugal Ship of 250 Tons, laden with Rice for

h'Lxhzkka^ that cam.e from Nagapatan, a Port of

hidia^ over-againft Zeilon. Having taken her,

Lancajler ordered the Captain and Mafter aboard

his own Ship, and fent his Lieutenant and feven

more to keep the Prize, which rode in 30 Fathom

"Water ; there being good Anchorage in that Chan-

nel three or four Leagues from Shore, They
thought alfo of taking a Portugal Ship of St.

^hor.ie^ of 400 Tons, that came and anchored by

the Prize in the Night \ but the Ed'ward v/as {o

foul, that fhe efcaped. After taking out of the

Frize what they thought fit, they turned her a-

C c 4 drift,
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drift, wi:h all her Crew, except a Pilot and four

Moors.

The 6th of O£?ober^ they met with a Malakka
Ship of 700 Tons, which, after her Main-yard

was (hot thro', yielded. Her Captain, Madcr, and

Pilot, being commanded on Board, only the Cap-

tain with one Soldier came. After fome Talk, he

propofed to go and fetch the red, under pretence

that they would not come unleis.hc went for thcmi

But as foon as he reached the Ship, In the Edge
of the Evening, he m;ide to Shore with all the

People, to the Number of 30c, Men, Women,
and Children, in two great Boats. They found on

Board fifteen Pieces of Brafs Cannon, 300 Butts

of Canary and Nipcii\ or Palm-wine, with very

ftrong Raifm-wine ; all Sorts of Plaberdafhcry

Wares, as Hats, red-kiiit Caps, and Stockings of

Spajiijh W"'ool ; Velvets, Taftaties, Camblets and

Silks, Abundance of Suckets, Rice, Venice Glades,

counterfeit Stones (^brought by an Indian from Ve-

nice., to cheat the Indians) playing Cards, and two

or three Packs of French l^aper
-, but they found

none of the Treafure, which ib ufually brought by

this Galleon, in Royals of Phue. The Sailors pil-

laged this rich Ship in a diforderly Manner, and

would not remove the Wines into the Edward.,

and therefore the Captain, after taking out the

choiceft Goods, fet her adrift.

For Fear of the Forces of Malakka^ they depart-

ed thence to a Bay in the Kingdom o^Junfalaom.,

between Malakka and Pe^i'.^ eight Degrees North-

ward, to feek for Pitch to trim their Ship. Piere

they lent the Soldier, who was left behind by the

Captain of the Galleon, and fpoke the Malayan^

to deal for Pitch, of which he procured two or

three Qiiintals. Th-V likewife fent Commodities

to baiter with the King for Ambergris, and the

Horns of the Abaih \ a Beaft with one Horn, and

t highly
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highly cfleemed by the Moors in thole Parts, as a
iovcrcign Remedy againlt Poilbn. Ihey got but
two or three of theie Horns, which are of a brown
grey Colour •, and a Quantity of Ambergris, the

Trade w hereof belongs only to the King, who at

lall v.ent abou: to feize their Portiigucze^ and Mer-
chandize : Which the Man perceiving:, he told

them, there was gilt Armour, Shirts of Mail, and
Ilalberts (Things they greatly defired) on Board
the Sliip, for Hope of which, the King Jet him
return.

They then left the Coafl, and paffing by Suma-
tra, went to the Iflands of Nikubar, inhabited by
Mocrs, who daily brought them Hens, Cocoas,

Plantains, and other Fruits in their Canoes : They
alfo bought Calico Cloth, with Royals of Plate,

fifhed out of the Wrecks of two Portugueze Ships,

bound for China^ which, not long before, were caft:

away there. They call the Cocoa, in their Lan-
guage, Calamba \ the Plantain, P'lfon ; a Hen,
jam ; a Fifn, Jkkan •, a Hog, Bahee.

The 2 1 ft of November^ they departed for the

Ifland Deiten ; and arrived on the South-fide the

gd o^ December, 1592, in fix Fathom Water : But

the Ground being rocky and foul, they loft their

Anchor. Then they ran along the South- weft

Shore, to a Place called Punta del Galle, intending

to wait for the Bengala and Pegu ¥\ttx. j the firft,

of feven or eight Ships, the fecond, of two or

three ; which with the Portugal Ships of T'a;wferi,

(a great Bay in the Kingdom of Siani, to the South-

ward of Martabani) were to come that Way within

fourteen Days, with Commodities for the Carracs,

that commonly depart from Cochin for Portugal, by

the Middle of January. The Ships from Bengala,

carry fine Pavillions for Beds, wrought Qiiilts,

Calicoes, Pintados, and other rich Man ufailures,

with
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with Rice ; and make this Voyage twice a Year.

Thofe of Pegu bring the moft valuable Stones, as

Rubies and Diamonds ; but their chief Lading is

Rice and certain Cloth. Thofe of T'anaferi are

chiefly freighted with Rice and Nipar Wine

;

which is very ftrong, and clear as Rock Water,

but fomewhat whirifh, and very hot, like J^ua

Calling Anchor in foul Ground before Ptinta

GiiHc, they loft it, and lay all that Night adrift,

becaufe the two Anchors they had left were un-

Hocked, and in the Hold ; which the Sailors made
2 Handle of to return Home. The Captain, at

that Time being dangeroufly fick, in the Morning
it was rcfolved to ply up to the Northward, and

keep to and a^ain out of the Current; which other-

wife would have carried the Ship out of Reach of

Land. Having, with tlfib View, hoifted the i'ore-

fail, and prepared to fct the reft, the Men declared,

they would take their direcl Courfe for Englafid,

and ftay there no longer. The Captain finding all

Perfuafions vain, was forced to give Way, and

quit all hi': fair Prolpe«5ls.

On the 8th of December^ 1592, they let Sail for

the Cape of Good Hcpe, pafTmg by the Iflands of

Maldiia^ and leaving that of St. Lazvrejice, or

Madagnfcar^ (in 26 Deg. South) to the Northward.

Betwixt this Idand, and the Coaft oi Africa., they

found great Store of Bonltos and Alhoceros, which

are a greater Kind of Filh ; of which. Captain

Lancajler, being now recovered, catched with a

Hook, as many in two or three Hours, as would

ferve forty Perfons a whole Day. They took as

many daily for live or fix Weeks, which was no

fmall Refreftiment for them. In February., ^593^
they fell in with Baia Agoa., an hundred Leagues

to the North cf the Cape of Good Hope : But find-
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ing the Winds contrary, they fpent a Month or
five Weeks before they could double it. After
which, in March following, they failed for St. He-
leyuiy and arrived the 3d of April; where they
flayed to their great Comfort nineteen Days.

Here one of the Sailors took thirty goodly Con-
gers in one Day, with other Rock-iiih, and fomc
Bonitos. Lieutenant Barker going on Shore widi
four or five Peguhis, or Men of Pegu^ and the

Surgeon, in an Houfe by the Chapel, found John
Legar, of Bury in Suffolk ; who, having been dan-

geroufly ill, was left there eighteen Months before,

by /Abraham Ktudall^ in the Royal Merchant^ to

recover his Health. He feemed as frefli-coloured,

and in as good a Plight as might be : But whether

thro' Fright, as apprehending them at firft to be
Enemies, or thro' l^xcefs of Joy, when he under-

ftood they were his old Conforts, he became light-

headed i and taking no Reft for eight Days, died

for Want of Sleep. Here two of the Men, one of

whom was troubled with the Scurvy, and the other

had been nine Months ill of the Flux, prefently

recovered. They found great Store of excellent

green Figs, Oranges and Lemons, with Abundance
of Goats, Flogs, Partridges, Gui?iea Cocks, and

other wild Fowl.

Having taken in Water, and fome Provifion of

Filh, the Sailors infifted to go ftrait Home. This

the Captain agreed to, bccaufe he was defirous to

go to Fernambuca in Brazil^ for which they de-

parted the 1 2th of Aprils ^593- But the next

Day, callinii; the Sailors together to finifli a Fore-

lail, fome of them anfwereci, that unlefs they might

go directly Home, they would lay their Hands to

nothin<4 •, upon which he was conftrained to follow

their Humour. From thenceforth they direfted

their Courfe for Englandy till they came to eight

De-
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Degrees North of the Line ; fpending fix Weeka
by the Way, with many Calms and contrary

Winds, at North, Eaft, and Weft : Which Lofs
ot Time, and Expence of their Provifions (whereof
they had very fmall Store) made them think of al-

tering their Courfe \ and fome of the Men begin-

ning a Mutiny, threaten'd to break open the C hefts

of others for Vicluals ; for every Man had his

Share in his own Cuftody, that they might be fure

what they had to truft to, and huft^and it the bet-

ter. The Captain, defirous to prevent this Mif-

chief, having been informed by one of the Compa-
ny, who had been at the Kle of Trinidada^ tliat

tiiere they fhould be fure to meet with Provifions,-

directed his Courfe to that Iftand : But not being

acquainted with the Currents, was carried, the

Beginning of Jiaie^ into the Gulph of Paria. Here
they were eight Days, and often in three Fathom
"Water; finding the Currents continually fetting in,

and no Way out, till they got to the Weftern-fide,

under the main Land, where they found no Cur-
rent at all, and deeper Water. And fo keeping by
the Shore, the Wind, which blew from Land eve-

ry Night, did at length help them out to the

Northward.

Bein;r clear, within four or five Days after, they

fell with the Ifland Mona, where they rode eigh-

teen Days : in which Time the Indians gave them
i'ome Refrelnmen: : And a French Ship of Caen m
Normandy, likewife arriving, they bought of M.
Barhoterre tvvo Butts of Wine, Bread, and other

Victuals. After this, they fitted out their Ship,

and ftopped a great Leak, which fprung in the

Gulph of Paria. Being ready to depart, there a-

rofe a Storm from the North, which drove them

from Anchor, and forced them to the Southward

of St. Domingo. This Night they were in Danger

of Shipv/reck on an ifland, called Sai-ona, which

is
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is environed with Flats, being tour or five Miles

off. Getting clear ol' them, they directed their

Courfe WeftwarJ along St. Bomi7:go ; and doubling

Cape Tiberon, paiFed thro' the old Channel, be-

tween thar hland and Ctiba^ for the Cape of Flori-

da. { lc;c they met again the Caen Ship, whofe

Captain could fpare them no more Viduals, but

only Hides which he had trafficked for upon thofe

Illands.

Having palTed the Cape, and got clear of the

Channel of Biihama, they (leered for the Bank of

Neii-foiindliwd. In this Courfe they ran to the

Height of 36 Dcg. and as far to the Eaft, as the

Ifle'of Bermuda; where, the 17th of September,

finding the Wind very variable (contrary to their

Expedations, and all written Accounts) they lay

by a Day or tv/o : The Wind, which was Nother-

ly, increafing continually, it grew to be a Storm ;

and blew lb violently for twenty-four Hours, that

it not only carried away their Sails, which 'were

furled, but threw fo much Water into the Ship,

that it drew fix Feet in the Hold. Having dif-

charf^ed it with baling, the Wind fliiftcd North-

weiC and fell ; but prefently arofe again with fuch

Fury, that the Ship lofl: her Fore- maft, and be-

came as full of Water as before. The Wind prov-

ince contrary, when the Temped ceafed, and their

ProviHon at an End (having eaten Hides for fix

or feven Days) they judged it bell to turn back a-

gain for Dominica, and the adjacent IHands, to feek

Relief : But before they could get thither the Wind

failed them, fo that they were obliged to fliape

their Courfe Wcflward, to the Nueblas, or Clcudy

JJlandsy near St. Juan de Porto Rico ; where they

found Land-crabs, freOi W^ater, and Tortoifes,

which go on Shore, moftly about the Full of the

Moon.*^ Having rcfreflied here for eighteen Days,

and taken in a Httle Provifion, they refolved to

re-
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return to Aloia ; only five Men, who could not be
prevailed on to go, (tay'd behind, and got Home
afterwards in an Engliflj Ship.

They arrived the 15 th of November^ ^593^ ^^

Mona -y where the Captain, with his Lieutenant,

and fixteen others, went to the Houfes of an old

Indian and his three Sons, hoping to get Victuals,

all theirs being fpent. They were three Days feek-

ing Provifion for the Relief of thofe on Board :

But the Wind being Northerly, and the Sea run-

ring high, fo that the Boats could not get alhore

to fetch it ofi', they refolved to wait till next Day.
Mean Time, about twelve at Night, the Carpen-

*ter cutting the Cable, the Ship drove away with

only five Men and a Boy in her. In this Diftrefs,

they fcparatcd in Companies, that Place not being

fufficient to fupport them all. The Captain and

fix others lived on Stalks or Purfelan boiled ; and

now and then got a Pompion in the old Indian^s

Garden, who, at this 'lime, fled from them to the

Mountains.

At the End of twenty-nine Days, they efpied a

French Ship from Dirpe, called the Louifa \ which,

on their making a Fire, bare in with the Land,

and anchor'd at the VS^eftern End of the Ifland.

Whereupon, the Indian and his Son came down to

Captain Laucajhr, and went with him to the Ship

;

and the next Day eleven more were carried aboard,

and ufed courteoufly. The fame Day another Ship

of D/rpr arrived, and ftay'd all Night, expecting

the other fcven Men j but akho' certain Pieces of

Ordnance were fhot off to call them, they came
not. Hereupon, the Ships departing, arrived on

the North-fide of 6"/. D^;«///^i', where the Englijh-

mcn remained till the April following, 1 594, and

fpent two Months in Traffick with the Inhabitants,

by Permiffion, for Hides and other Merchandizes.

Mean
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Mean Time, by a Ship of Newhaven, which
touched there, they had intelhgence of their feven
Men, who were left behind at Moua : Which
was, that two of them broke their Necks with
venturing to take Fowls upon the Cliffs ; three

others were (lain by the SpamarJs, who came from
St. Domingo, on the Information given by thofc

who went away in the Edward j and the other two
this Kewha-ven Man had with him in his Ship,

having efcaped the Spaniards bloody Hands.
At this Place, Captain Lancajler and his Lieute-

nant went on Board another Ship of Diepe, John
la Noe, Captain, leaving the rell of their Compa-
ny to follow. On Sunday, the 7th of Jpril, 1594,
they fhaped their Courfe homewards, and palling

thro' the Caijcos, near the Windward Paflage, the

1 9th of Afay, arrived fafe at Diepe : Where having
flaid two Days to refrefh, they crofled over to J{ye^

and landed the 24th of the fame Month, 1594.
I'hey fpent in this Voyage three Years, fix Weeks,
and two Days (which the Poriiigueze perform in

half the Time) chiefly, becaufe they miffed the

right Time of letting out. They underflood in the

Ea/I- Indies, by certain Pcrtugueze whom they took,

that their Countrymen had newly dilcovered the

Coaft of China, as far as the Latitude of 59 Deg.

finding the Sea Itill open to the Northward -, which

pave great Hopes of the North- eail or North-weft

PaiTage.

But notwithflanding the bad Succefs of this

Voyage, the Merchants had fo good an Opinion ot

Captain Lancafier, that they again fitted him out

for another Expedition, which was to cruize on

the Coaft of Brazil, then in the Hands of t\\t Spa-

niards. Accordingly, he failed from Dartmouth

the 30th of November, 1594, vvith three Ships,

one of 140, another of 170, and the third of 60
Tons.
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Tons. On Board thclb, were 275 Men and Boys.

In the Space of a few Weeks, they took thirty-nine

Spr,?ujh Ships, four of which they kept, and plun-

der'd the reft •, and then joining with Captain Ven-

ner, at the Ifle of Ma}\ they iteered for the Coaft

of Brazil^ where they took the C\iy oi FernamLuco,

on the 20th oi March, i595» i" ^ Manner icarce

to be parallel'd in Hiftory -, for Captain Lancafier

had no fooner landed his Men, than he order'd his

fine Pinnace to be broke to pieces on the Shore,

and funk his Boats, that his Men might fee, they

mull citlier die or conquer ; the Sight of which, fo

frighted the Spaiiiards and Porlugucxc, that after a

very poor Defence they abandon'd the lower Town.
This the ILnglifJo held for thirty Days, in which

.Space they were attack'd eleven Times by the Ene-

my. The Spoil was exceeding rich, and in fo

great a Qtianrity, that Captain Lancajler hired three

^ail of large Dutch Ships, and four Frenchmen, to

carrv it Kome -, and chus having increa fed his Fleet

to fifteen Ships, he brought them fafely into the

Dcvjns^ in the Month of Jtiy, 1595. This was

the moit gainful Adventure, on a private Account,

tiiroiighout the v.hole War; and the Courage and

Conduce of the Commander appear fo confpicuous

therein, that hedefcrves to becver remember'd with

1 lonour, even the' he had performed nothing more.

But we have already had Inftances of his Capacity

ir. Ills Exploits in the Eaft-Indies, and fliall again

have an Opportunity of difplaying his Abilities in

a iecond Voyage he made to the fame Country in

I too : But before that Period, fome other Expe-

ditions to thofe Parts interven'd ; which we now
proceed to riv;^ an Account of.c

The
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The unfortunate Voyage of Captain Benjamin
Wood toward the Eaft -Indies, /;/ 1596.

IN 1596, three Ships, the Bear^ Bear'*s Whelpi
and the Benjamin^ equipped principally at the

Mi/i^tViCt o{'^\x Robert Dudley^ were put under the

Command of Captain Benjamin IVood. The Mer-
chants, or Faclors, employed in this Voyage, were
Mcfl". Richard Allots and Thomas Bromjield of Lon-
don : Who, intending to penetrate as far as China,

obtained Queen Elizabeth's Letter to the King of
that Country in their Behalf-, which Letter is in-

ferted in Hack/uyt's Colleflion -, but of the Voyage
there is fcarce any Account to be met with : For the

Fleet miferably perifhed, and the Relation, if any
there was, of that Misfortune, is loft. All the

Account we find of it, is in a Letter to the King
of Spain and his Council of the Indies, from the

Licentiate Jlcafar de Villa Senor ; who was Audi-

tor of the Royal Court of St. Domingo, Judge of

the CommifTion in Puerto Rico, and Captain Gene-

ral at Nezv Andaliifia. This Letter, dated October

2d, 1 601, was intercepted in its PalTage, and found

among Mr. Hackluyt's Papers, by Purchas, who
has given an Extrad of it, fo far as concerns the

Bullnefs, but very tedious and fcarce intelHgible,

and gives no Light into the Voyage itfelf : Thus
much however may be collected from it

:

That three En^lljJi Ships, bound to fome of the

Poitugueze Settlemenrs.. in the Eali Indies, in

their Fairagc, took th.-ee Pcrtugueze VelTels, one

of them from Goa, whofe Captain had in Charge'

a larjze rich Stone, which v/as for the King of

Spain : Alfo Money for paying the Soldiers or a

Frontier Garrifon •, a great Quantity of Gold and

Vol. I. D d Silver
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Silver Plate, Jewels, and rich Merchandize ; all

which the Englijh took. After this, all the Men
died of Sicknefs, except four, whofe Names were

Richard^ Daniel, Thomas^ and George. Thefe in

a Boat, with what Goods they could load, put in-

to a River in the Ifland of Utia:., three Leagues

from Puerto Rico. Here, after landing the Goods,

the Boat funk, and they remained with only a fmall

Boat, made of Boards, which they had taken from

fome I- ifhermen at St. Jehu's Head in Puerto Rico

:

Where, coming for Water, Gecrge was left behind

;

who, being found by Don Rode^-igo de luentesy and

five others, gave an Account of all that had hap-

pcn'd, and where his three Comrades and the Goods
were to be found. Upon this, they palfed over

to (///^j, with a Letter from ucorge to his Compa-
nions, advifing them to deliver up thcmfelves, their

Weapons and Goods. Being near the Place, they

fet up a white Flag, and the Liigli/h another ; who,

upon the Promiles of Don Rcderigo^ and his Con-

forts, yielded themfelves, with their Arms and Ef-

fcds.

The Spaniards divided the Money, and hid the

Stones, Gold, and other Things \ except a fmall

Quantity of Silks, and Plate in Bars, which they

kept to give Colour to their Story. After they

had eaten, drank, and lived fociably with the Eng-

HJhmen awhile, they agreed to murder them. Ac-
cordingly they killed Richard and Daniel ; but Tho-

mas efcaped to a Mountain. Going back to Puerto

Rico, they poifon'd George^ and fent to Utias to

feek T'homas, but mifled of him •, and he, to every

Body's Surprize, floated over to Puerto Rico on a

Piece of Timber, which they hearing of, fought

many Ways to murder him.

Mean

I
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Mean while, Don Roden'go, and two others of

the AccompHces, informed the Governor of St.

Jtian de Porto Rico, that they had brought a fmall

Quantity of Goods from Utias ; and were forced

to tight with three E',tglijhmen, whom they had
killed, before they could get them. They made
Oath of the Affair, and fuborned others to attcft

the Truth of what they aflcrted. But not agreeing

in their Story, they were at length all fcnt to Pri-

fon ; from whence fome of them afterwards broke

out, with their Ringleader Don Roderigo : Who,
tho' he was bolted and chained, and had two Sol-

diers to guard him, filed off his Irons by Night,

and carried off with him two black Moors ot his

own.

From thence he went to the River Toa, but two
Leagues diftant, where he continued a long Time
in Sight of the City, being favoured by many of

his Wife's Relations; fo that he could not betaken.

Altho' the Accomplices, upon their Examination,

confefTed the Faft •, yet they concealed moft of the

Things that were hidden by them, but laid the

whole Contrivance upon Don Roderigo ; who alfo

confefled the Matter, but in Part, tho' confronted

by the Evidence of Thomas, and denied the having

feveral Goods, tho' proved to have been in his

Cuftody : As the great precious Stone, two Gold

Chains, with feveral Bracelets and Flings ; three

Bags of Teftoi'is of eight and four Rials ; a Qiian-

tity of broken Silver, weighing 50 Pounds ; two

Sacks of Plate in Bars, 200 Wt. each: Of all

which he delivered but ten Pounds and a Half, and

confefTed to about 40 Pounds more ; 26 Pounds of

which he gave to bribe Chrijioval de Mercado, em-

ployed to take Examinations in the Affair. He
denied, that George fold him the great Stone was

laid up in a Sort of lirtle Prefs, between two

D d 2 J^oards,
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l>oard5, and where it was to be found •, though It

was proved, that the firll Time he went to Utias,

he brought from thence a Velvet Purfe, without

telling his Companions what was in it, at the

Mouth whereof appeared certain Boards as large as

twoHands joined together; which, by theTeftimony

oiTho7nas^ was the fame as contained the Stone. He
owned he had fuch a Purfc, but laid it was ftolen

from him. The faid Mercado^ befides the 26
Pounds of Plate, which he had of Koderigo^ got

alio from him and his Accomplices 122 Crowns
of Gold, 450 Reals of four, and lome of the other

Goods.

After Roderigo\ Efcape, the reft confefled the

whole Affair \ but either thro' Favour or Fear,

none would afTift to bring the villainous Don to

JuiVice. Afterwards Juan Ruiz broke Prifon, and
flew to the Cathedral Church, from whence the Li-

centiate took him : Whereupon a Suit commenced
before the Ecclefiaftical Judge •, who gave Sen-

tence that he ought not to be protedled. After

this, the Licentiate pronounced ^,entence of Death

againft Juan Ruiz, Juan Martinez, Pedro Cama-
cbo, and one Juan Lopez de Alycedc, a Conftable,

who was afliftant to them in fecreting the Goods :

Which Sentence he refolved to put in Execu-

tion, unlefs in five Days they delivered up the

Goods. :;::.^'

How this Affair ended, does not appear, the

Letter havin;^ been written before the Hve Days
expired : Nor is it of much Ufe farther than to

fliew the End of that unfortunate Voyage, the

Villainy of the SpaniJJj Cut-throats, and that the

Licentiate's Concern m the Profecution of thole

Affiffins, was wholly on Account of defrauding

the King of Spain, without the leaft Regard to the

Murder of the Englifljmen : Who, in his Letter,

are
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arc treated as Robbers and Thieves ; tho* England
was at that Time at War with Stain ; which jufti-

fied the taking of the three Ships, and made them
lawful Prize.

7'he Voyage of Captain Davis to the Eafl-In-

die§, as Pilot in a Dutch Ship^ in 159S.

THIS Voyage, tho' entirely Dutch^ and the

Officers and Owners all of the fame Nation;

yet as it was performed under the Condufl of Mr.
Davis, as Pilot, and this Journal of their Proceed-

ings wrote by him, we have therefore given it a

Place in our Colledion.

March I ^^ 159^, they let out oi Flujhing \w\i\\

two Ships, the Lion and Lionefs : The former of

400 Tons, and 1 2 3 Perfons on Board i the other

of 250 Tons, and loo Perfons. The Owners and

Adventurers were AluJhrojUy Clark, and Monef, of

Middlcburgh \ and their chief Commander was Ccr-

nelitis . Hcute'tnan, who had a CommifTion from

Grave Maurice.
.

The 2 2d they anchor'd in Torhay, whence they

failed April 7th, and after having touched at feve-

ral Places for Water and Refrellimeht, June 9th,

they made the Co^ft of Brazil, in feven Deg. S.

\a. and not being able, for the unlteady \Vinds

and bad Weather, to double the Cape of St. Au-

guftine, Ihaped their Courfe to the North, for the

little Ifland of Fernando Loronha, in four Deg. S.

L. where they arrived the 15th, and anchored oa

the North-fide of it, in fifteen Fathom.

The Illand is very fruitful, and here is good

Water, Beef, Goats, Hogs, Hens, Melons, Gui-

D d 3 nea
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nea Corn, Plenty of Fowl and Fifh. There were

on the Ifland but twelve Negros, eiglu Men and

four Women, who had been left by the Portugueze

to till the Ground j no Ships having been there for

three Years before. Augujl 26th, they left the

Jfland with a North-eaft Wind j and the ]aft of che

Month doubled Cape St. Jugujline. The loth of

September, they palTed the Danger they moll ap-

prehended, the Shoals of Abrothes^ which lie off the

Coafl of Brazil^ far into the Sea, in 21 Deg,

South.

November nth, they anchor'd in the Bay of

SalJatiia, in 34 Deg. South, ten Leagues fhort of

the Cape cf Gocd Hope \ and here found three good

Rivers. They traded with the Natives at very eafy

Rates, having had fat Sheep and Oxen for old

Kails, and Pieces of Iron, not the Value of a Pen*

ny. The Oxen have a great Lump of FleOi (like

the Bunch upon a Camel's Back) between the

Shoulders ; and the Sheep have no Wool, but

long fhaggy Hair, and vailly long Tails, all Fat,

which weigh 12 or 14 Pounds. The Natives are

of an Olive Complexion, darker than the Brflji-

lians ; their Hair black and curled, like the Ne-

gros of Angoldy but are not circumcifed •, their

Faces painted with many Colours, and all naked,

except a fhort Cloak of Skins, and Sandals upon

their Feet.

They are a llrong, aflive People, and fwift

Runners. Their Words are, for the mod Part,

inarticulate i and in Sj^eaking, they cluck with

their Tongue, like a Hen : Which Clucking, and

the Word coming together, found very oddly.

Their Weapons are only Darts ; they are Subjefls

to the great King of Monomotapa. The Flemings

having done them fom.e Injury, they abfented them-

fclves for three Days j and having in the mean
.Time
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Time alarmed the Country, by great Fires from
the Mountains, on the 19th they came again,

bringing much Cattle along with them. But while

the Dutch were bartering with them, they made a

fudden and furious AfTuult upon the Sailors, kill-

ing thirteen in an Inftant \ and tho' their Hand-
Darts could do no Hurt at four Pikes Length, yet

the reft, throwing away their Weapons, took to

their Heels, the Barbarians purfuing them. Their

B^^afit or Captain (not thinking fit to venture him-
felf in the Skirmiih) fent them a Parcel of Wea-
pons from the Ships, Swords, Targets, Pikes,

and Mufkets : But the Flemings^ tho' like Giants

for Size, durft not venture out of their Tents j and
tho' Captain Davisy with his Friend Mr. TomkinSy

offered to repulfe the Enemy, if they would aflift:

him, yet the greater Part refufed. The fame Night
they went all on Board, but could not get a Maftiff

they had, along with them ; as if the Beaft was

alhamed of fuch cowardly Company. The Coun-

try hereabouts has a good Soil, and apleafant Air;

it abounds with ufeful Plants, as Mint, Calamins,

Plantane, Ribwort, Trefoil, Scabions, (s'c.

Departing the 27th, they, on the laft of this

Month, doubled the Cape of Good Hope •, and on

December 6th, the Cape das Agulios^ which is the

moft Southern Part of all Africa, It lies in 35
Deg. South ; and here the Compafs has no Varia-

tion. January 6, 1599, they fell in with Mada-

gafcar, ihort of Cape Romano : Bur not being able

to double it, all the reft of this Month they fteered

for the Bay of St. Jugujiine, on the South- v/eft

Part of the Ifland, in 23 Deg. 50 Min. where, Fe-

bruary 3d, they anchored, many People appearing

on the Shore, but on their landing, they fled. The
Reafon of this was, that the Dutch Captain, on a

former Voyage, had done much Injury to the Na-

D d 4 tives
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tives, one of whom he took, bounci to a Poll, and
fhot to Death. Yet after leven Days waiting, and

Means had been ufed to moUify them, they brought

fome Milk and one Cow (which the Diacb bought)

and then took their final Leave of them. Thefe

People have Iliuiig and well-made Bodies, and go
naked ; their "kin is coal-blacl;, their Speech fweet

and pleafir.L,; their Weapons are Half-pikes, head'

ed with Iron, which they keep very bright. The
Country feems very fruitful, and produces great

Store of Tamarind Trees, and a Sort of Beans,

that grcv/ upon Trees, the I ods of which are two

Foot long, and p;oportionally bi^:, and make a

very good Food. Cameleons are very numerous

here.

The EiigUJh efpecially, fuffered great Mifery in

this Bay, from whence they all went on Board the

Sthof A/^r^/i', extremely hungry, and without any

Meat. The 14th they departed, naming it Hun-
gry Bay, and fliaped their Courfe to the North-

iide of the I (land.

The 29 th of Mnrch^ i(Joo, they came up with

the Iflands Komcro, v.-hich are five in Number,
Mayotta, ylufiiame, Mcigliaglio^ St. Ckrip.ophero^

and Sperito Scmto, lying between 12 and 13 Deg.

S. L. and the 30th, anchored at \Layotta, clofe

by a Town, where they met with People who
feemed to be glad of their Coming, and brought

Provifions. I'he Captain being invited alhore,

went, and the King met him, with three Drums
beating before him •, and a line Retinue, all richly

drelTed in long filk embroidered Garments, after

the I'urk.iJ]: Mode. They were received very kind-

ly by his Majefty, who gave them a Letter of Re-
commendation to the C)ueen of Ju^uanie ; for there

is no Kino;.

;7April
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April 19th, they QZ.xri^x.0 Aiijuame^ and anchor-

ed before the City Demos : The Ruins about which
befpeak it to have been a Place of Strength and
Grandeur; the fmall Remains of it were as big as

Plymouth ; all the Iloufes built with Lime and
Free-Ilone. The Walls of the City are mollly in

Ruins. Her Majefty would not honour them with
a Sigiit of her, but yet ufed them v/ich great Friend-

Ihip.

The People are Negros, but fmooth-hair'd, like

Indians. Thty are Alebammedans, and the beft

provided for War of all hereabouts, having Swords
and Targets, as well as Bows and Arrows. Thefc
Iflands are plcafant and fruitful, yielding Rice,

Oxen, Goats, Cocoas, Bananas, Oranges, Le^
mons, and Citrons. What other Commodities
they yielded, the Author could not learn; thougii

he found Merchants of Arabia and India there*

The People are fond of Iron and Weapons, alfo of
Paper.

The 28th they departed, pafllng through the

Iflands Mafcarenas, by the Shoals de Almirante \

and May 2 2d, fell in with the Maldivs Iflands,

which are fo low, clofe by the Water, and lo co-

ver'd over with Cocoas, that nothing but green

T'rees appear. Being at Anchor here, many In-

dian Boats pafl!ed by, but none would come to

them, which moved the Captain to give Orders for

taking one of them. The 24th, the Ship Boats

brought in one, which was cover'd with Mats,

like a clofe Barge, and had in her a Gentleman and

his Wife : He was drelfcd in very fine white Linen,

after the TiirkifJj Manner ; had rich Stone Rings

on, and his Behaviour was affable, his Afpecft mo-
deft, and his Speech graceful, fuch as befpoke him

a Man of Qiiality. The Captain went into the

Coat to fee his Wife, whom he unwillingly fliewed

him.
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him. She fat with filent Modcfly, not fpeaking a

"Word. He alfo opened her Cafket, wherein were
fome Jewels and Ambergris, What was taken

from them Ikivis knew not j but in going away,

the Gentleman fhewed a princely Spirit. He was
of a middle Stature, bl.ick, and had fmooth Plair.

Thefe Iflands are reported to be no lefs than eleven

thoufand in Number. Their Plenty of Cocoas
bring them a good Trade, fince they make Bread,

"Wine, Oil, Ropes, Sails, and Cables, of the fe-

vcral Parts of that Fruit.

The 27th, there came aboard an old Man, who
ipoke a little Portugueze \ when fetting Sail, he.was

their Pilot thro' the true Channel, called Maldfuia^

which, by good Luck, they hit upon lying in four

Deg. 15 Min. N. L. there the Compalshad feven-

Itzn Deg. Weft Variation. Vaft Numbers of Ships

from all Parts of India pafs through this Channel,

which is very dangerous to mifs of.

'June 3d, they tell in with the Coaft of India^ in

eight Deg. 60 Min. North, near about Cochin \

and coafting this Shore, doubled Cape Kamorin^

from whence they fteered their Courfe to .S«-

matra.

The 19th, they faw the Coaft of Sumatra^ in

50 Deg. 40 Min. N. L. and the 21ft anchor'd in

the Bay of Jchen, in 1 2 Fathom. Here they found
* fome Barks of Arabia and Pegu, that came for Pep-

per ; and Don Alfonfo Vincent, a Portugueze, with

three or four Barks from Malakka, who came (as

they found afterwards) to fruftrate their Trade.

Soon after the King fent OfRcers to meafure their

Ships, and take the Number of the Men and Ord-
nance : With them the Captain fent two of his Peo-

ple, who carried a Looking-glafs, a Drinking-

glafs, and a Bracelet of Coral, as a Prefent for the

King ; who fent them back, cloathed after the

Man-
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Manner of the Country, in white Kalicut, with
Tidings of Peace, and Plenty of Spice.

The 23d, at Midnight, the King fent for tlic

Captain, leaving a Nobleman in Hoftage. Hia
Majelly, befides a civil Entertainment, made him
a Promife of a free Trade, and gave him, as a
Mark of his particular Favour, the Crife of Ho-
nour. This is a Sort of Weapon like a Dagger

:

It has no Crofs, nor Hilt, but the Haft and Han-
dle are of a Metal of a fine Lultre, valued more
than Gold, and richly fet with Rubies. It is Death
for any Man to wear it, unlcfs given him by the

King, and he that has this Favour, has an unhmi-
ted Fower to take Viduals without paying for them,
and command all others as his Slaves. At his Re-
turn, he brought a Boat-load of Pepper along witli

him, and reported incredible Thin^ of his own
good Reception, and the mighty Trade he had
procur'd : But told the Englilhmen^ that the King
often afked if he was not of that Nation ; which

he denied, uttering fome unhandfome Words a-

gainft the Englijh -, and faying he would give a

thoufand Pound that there had been none on Board.

The 27th, the Merchants went alhore with their

Wares, having a Houfe prepared by the King's'

Appointment.

Not long after, the Captain being at Court again,

the King dilcovered the treacherous Defign of the

Portugutxe to him \ but promifed to ftand his

Friend, and gave him a Purl'e of Gold. Then he

was afked again, whether he was an Englifrjman or

not ; and having anlwered, that he was of Flan-

ders •, the King replied, it was a Country he had

never heard of, but chat the Fame of England had

reached his Ears fome Time before. And when

he heard there were fome EngUjhnen in the Ship,

(tho' to their Difp^rageaienc it was faid, that they

had
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had their Education in Flanders) yet, to the Cap-
tain's further Mortification he told him, that he

mufV needs fee fome Men of that Country. As
for the Bufinefs of Trade, it was then agreed, that

the Captain fhould aflift him in his Wars againft

the King of Jor^ or Johor^ and, in Confideration

of that Service, fhould have a full Lading of Pep-

per.

Augujl 2 0th, the King exprefled fome Rcfent-

ment, that none of the Englifb had yet been brought

to wait upon him (for neither Davis nor Tomkins

were fuffcr'd to go on Shore) and reproached the

Captain, as if he intended to march off, and quit

the Service he had covenanted to perform. Upon
this. Captain Davis was prefently fent for ; and

the 2 2d waited upon the King, with wliom he

ftayed four or nve Hours, banquetting and drink-
,

ing. When he had been there an Hour, he flood

up J and the Sk,:b Bandar^ hrfl: taking off his Hat,
put a Roll of white l.inen round his Head, and a

8afh of the fame embroidered with Gold, that went
twice about his Waill, and hung down half his

under Velt of White, and over that, one of Red.

Then the King made him eat, and drank to him in'

Jqua Vitje. He was ferved all in Gold and Chinas

and eat on the Ground without Table or Cloth.

The greatefl Part of his Difcourfe v/as about Eng-
land, the Qiieen, and her ^V_/??^j, whom he greatly

admired, for her W^ars with the King of Spain ;

which Prince he imagin'd to be Monarch of all

.

Eiircpe.

The z^d, Davis was fent for by the Prince, and

rode to Court on an Elephant. ExcelTive Eating

and Drinking was the Entertainment. This Day .

he met with a very confiderable China Merchant,

who Ipoke Spanijb, of whom he learned fome

I'hings of Moment. There are many Chinefe Tra-

ders
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ders here, who have their particular Town-, fo

have the Portugueze^ the Guzarals, Arabs^ and
thofe of Bengala and Pegu. The Captain difliking

that he fhould keep Company fo much with tlie

Chinefe, ordered him on Board.

September i ft, they had Orders to take in Sol-

diers and Ordnance, and to prepare for the Battery

of the City Jor ; and to colour the Defign that

was going on the better, the great Galleys were

brought out of the River, and the Sea all about

them was cover'd with Praws, and Boats loaded

with armed Men. Some of the Chiefs came on
Board them, as Karkoun, the Secretary, and Ab-
dalla, the chief Shah Bandar^ with a good Com-
pany of Soldiers, appointed with all Sorts of Wea-
pons; who pretended only a Caroufe with the good
Liquors they had brought. The Crew fufpefted

another Sort of Entertainment, prepared accord-

ingly, filling their Tops with Stones, and making
fait all the Gratings, and prepared their Weapons
in Spite of the Captain, wholeemed under no Ap-
prehenfion of Danger.

The Achiners^ whofe Defign was to cut their

Throats, the more eafily to effefb it, mixed all the

Meat and Drink they brought aboard, with a Sort

of Seed, that grows in the Country, a little ofwhich

makes a Man as it were fenfelefs j fo that Things

appear to him quite otherwife than they reaHy are j

but if taken in a large Quantity, is a deadly Poi-

fon. During the Banquet, the Shah Bandar^ and

Secretary, fent for Mr. Davis^ and fpoke to one

of their Attendants, but what he knew not. Soon

after, the Drug began to operate upon them, fo

tliat they qiute loft the Command of themfelves,/

and began to gape and Rare upon one another like't

fo many Fools. The Captain was a Prifoner arid

knew nothing of it.

And
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And now they had brought them into the Condi-
tion they defined, upon a Signal given from the other

Sliip (v.'here the Secretary had gone to play the

iiimc Game) they fell upon them, killed the Cap-
tain and feveral others. Davis and Tomkins feeing

this» with a Frcnch}nci)iy defended the Poop, which
was all they had left of the Ship ; the Enemy hav-
ing got PolTcfTion ot the Cabin, and of the Guns,
by creeping in at the Port-holes. The Mafter of
the Ship, and others, leaped into the Sea till all

was over, and then came in again. At length the

Aihhiers began to fly (for the Sailors from the Tops
jicltcd them foundly) which when Davis and Tom-
hns faw, they leaped from the Poop to purfue

them. They were met by a Turk coming out of
the Cabin, who wounded Jomkins grievoufly ; but
as both lay ftruggling on the Deck, Davis run
him into the Body with a fmall Sword ; and the

Skipper dilpatched him by thrufting a Half-pike
down his Throat. By this Time the Secretary and
his Party had got Pofiefllon of the other Ship, and
murdcr'd the principal Perfons belonging to it.

But thofe of Davis^s Vefiel having cut her Cable,

and made towards them, by their Guns, foon obli-

ged the Indians to fly, and recovered the Ship, the

Galleys not daring to afTill them. In this Misfor-

tune, it was fome Pleafure to fee the Deftruflion of
the Enefriy by the Sword and by the Water. The Sea
was covered with Indians Heads, for they fwam
away by Hundreds. Among the reft, the Shah
Bandar^ and one of the Kin^^'s near Kinfmen were
killed, and the Secretary wounded. The News of
this Overthrow fo inflamed the tyrannical Prince,

who was then by the Sea- fide, that he cut off the

Heads of all the Fleming: on Shore, eight only ex-

cepted, whom he referved for Slaves. Their Lofs
amounted to fixty-ei^^ht Men in all, excluding

thole
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thofe that were under Confinement, befides the two
Pinnaces and a Boat.

During their ftay at Achen^ they had got 140
Tons of Pepper on Board their Ships : But upon
the Rupture, all the Money and Merchandize on
Shore, as well as the Men were loft ; by which
Means many young Adventurers were quite ruin-

ed, and Captain Davis himfelf did not come off

much better.

The Soil of this Ifland, Sumatra^ is very rich

and fertile ; it produces Variety of excellent Fruits,

and very good Timber for Shipping ; but no Sort

of Grain, except Rice, of which they make their

Bread. Here are Mines of Gold and Copper, pre-

cious Balms and Gums, Rubies, Saphires, and
Garnets, with much Indigo, and many other va-

luable Commodities : Particularly Pepper grows

here m fuch Plenty, that they are able to load

twenty Ships every Year, and might many more,

if they were induilrious. It grows like Hops from

a planted Root, which, by Degrees, winds itfelf

up about a Pole, till it becomes a great bufhy

Tree. The Pepper hangs in Clufters three Inches

long, and one about, each Clufter having forty or

more Corns in it. Befides thefe mineral and vege-

table Productions, it affords Plenty of ferviceable •

Animals, as Hor fes, Oxen, Goats, and Hogs,

Elephants and Buffaloes, which laft they ufe in

ploughing their Ground. To thefe Advantages

may be added a very whoiefome and temperate Aii*

in mofl: Places •, with fv/eet Dews and fruitful

Showers, that never fail to cool and refrefh the

Ground.

The Ifland of Sumatra^ is divided into four King-

doms, Achien, Pider, Manankabo^ and Aru. The
three laft are tributary to the firft ; but Aru hold-

eth with the King of Jor, and refufeth SubjeAion.

Cap-
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Captain Davis heard of no more than five principal

Cities in this Ide, viz. Achen, Pider, Pa/em, or

Pifangy Daiay and Manankabo. Achen, the capi-

tal City of the whole Ifland, ftands in a Wood j

and is ib entirely covcr'd with Trees, that an Houfe
is not to be kaw, till one is juft upon it. It is a

very large rambling Place, and the Houfes ftand

almoft like the Trees, without any Order or Uni-
formity : They arc raifed upon Pods, eight or nine

Feet from the Ground j and have Walls and Co-
verings of Mats, the pooreft weakeft Things in the

World. Here is a vail Concourfe of People j and

the three great Market-places yield every Day
the ProIpcj^L of fo many Fairs. The Haven that

leads to it, is very fmall, being but fix Feet at the

Bar ; and it has one of the worfi: and mofl: ill-con-

trived P^orts in the World, made of Stone i being

round, without Covering, Battlements, or Flan-

kers, and low wailed like a Pound : But before

this Port there is a very pleafant Rpad, in which

(the Wind flill blowing from the Shore) a Ship

may ride a Mile oft' in i8 Fathom, and dole by

in (ix and four Fathom.
• The King of Acheny is called Sultan Aladin, and

is. faid to be one hundred Years old. He is a

healthy Man, but exceeding corpulent. He was;

originally a FiHierman, (of which this Place has

X'cry many, for they live moftly on Fifh \) but

difcovered fo much Valour and Condudl in order-

ing the former King's Galleys in Time of War,
that his Sovereign made him Admiral of his Sea-

Forces, and gave him to Wife one of his near

Kinhvomen. The King had an only Daughter,

married to the King of Jcr^ by whom fhs had a

Son, who was lent to Achen to be brought up un-

der his Grandfather. The old King dying fudden-

ly, the quondam Fifiierman, who was then chief

Com-
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Commander borh by Land and Sea, took the Pro-
tcilion of the Child, and then proclaimed him-
Iblt King in liight of his Wife. Upon which,

a fierce War enlued between him and the Kina
of Jor, which Hill continued. Thefe twenty
Years he had by Force held the Kingdom, and
then fcemcd fecure.

His Palace ftands half a Mile from the City upon
the River. One muft pals three Courts of Guards
before one can come at him : It is built as other

Houfes are, but much higher. He fits where he

can fee, unfeen, all that come to any of his Guards.

I'he Walls and Covering confift of Mats. It is

hanged fometimes with Cloth of Gold, fometimes

with Velvet, and fometimes with Damafk. He
fits upon the Ground crofs-legg'd like a Taylor,

and fo mull all who are in his Prefence. He wears

four Crifes, two before, and two behind, rich with

Diamonds and Rubies, and has a Sword lying on

his Lap. He is attended by at leaft forty Women,
fome with Fans to cool him, and others with Cloths

to wipe off the Sweat -, fome «ive him Aqua Vita,

others Water ; the reft fing pleafant Songs. He
does nothing but eat and drink from Morning to

Night : There is no End of Banquetting: And
when his Belly is ready to burft, then he eats Arek

and Betel, which is a Fruit like a Nutmeg, wrap-

ped in a Kind of Leaf like Tobacco, vvith fharp

Chalk made of Pearl Oyfter-fhells : This chewed,

caufes a great Flux of Spittle, which it colours ve-

ry red, and procures a new Appetite for eating.

With the fame View, for Change, he fometimes

goes into the River, having a Place on Purpofe for

bathing. That Drug likewife makes the Teeth

very black ; and the blacker they are, the more-

beautiful.

Vol. I. E 6 As
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As in Europe, the Cuftom to fhew Reverence is,

by uncovering the Head, in this Place, every one

that goes into the King's Prefence, mud put off

his Shoes and Stockings, and come before him
bare-legg'd, and bare-footed ; holding the Palms

of the Hands together, raifed above his Head,
bowing his Body, muft fay, Doulat : Which done,

without more Ceremony, he fits down crofs-legg'd.

The King fpends his whole Time in Eating, with

Women, and Cock-fighting. And as the King is,

fuch are his Subjed:s •, for their Pleafure lies all the

fame way.

This State is govern'd by five principal Men,
with their inferior Officers j to whom are joined

his Secretary, and four Sh.W Bandars \ with thefe

refts all Authority. The King is defpotic •, the

Lives and Properties of all his Subjefls lying at his

Mercy. He cuts ofi^" the Hands and Feet of Offen-

ders, or banifhes them to an Ifland called Polowey.

If he put any to Death, they are torn to Pieces by

Elephants, or impaled. There are many fetter*d

Prifoners that go about the Town, befides what

may be in the Gaols. His Women are his chiefeft

Counfellors. He has three Wives, and many Con-
cubines, who are kept very clofe.

He has one hundred Galleys, fome carrying 400
Men, made like a W^herry, very long and open,

without any Deck, Forecaftle, Chafe, or the like.

Their Oars are like Shovels, of four Feet long,

which they ufe only with one Hand, without reft-

ingthem upon the Galley. W^ith thefe he keeps

his Neighbours in Obedience, altho' they carry no

Guns. A Woman is his Admiral, for he will truft

no Men, Their Weapons are Bows, Arrows, Ja-

velins, Swords, Targets. They have no defen-

five Arms, but fight naked.

He
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He has great Store of Brafs Ordnance, which

they Life without Carriages, difcharging them as

they lie on the Ground. Captain D^-u/j fays, they

were the grcateit he ever faw j and the Metal was
reported to be mixed with Gold. The Strength

of his Land-Force lies in his Elephants.

Ill Religion they are Mahommedans^ and pray

with Beads as the Papilb do. They bring up their

Children in Learning, and have many Schools.

They have an Archbilhop and fpiritual Dignities.

There is one in Achen^ whom they greatly honour
as a Prophet, and fay, he has the Gift of the Spi-

rit, fie is diflinguifhed from the reft in Apparel,

and much carcfled by the King.

In the Place, of the Sepulture for the Kings,

every Grave has a Piece of Gold at the Head, and

another at the Foot, of at leaft 500 PoundsWeight,

curioufly embofTed and wrought. They faw two

fuch Pieces making for the King then reigning^

which weighed a thoufand Pounds each, and very

richly adorned with precious Stones. Captain Ba'uis

had a Curiofity to fee the Kings Sepulchres, but was

not permitted.

The People are wholly addi6led to, and gene-

rally expert in Commerce. With refpefl to me-

chanical Arts, they have Goldfmiths, Gun -found-

ers, Shipwrights, Taylors, Weavers, Pot- makers

and Diftillers of Aqtia Vit^, or Arrack, which is

made of Rice, (for they muft drink no Wine)

Cutlers and Smiths. As touching their Burials^

every Generation, or Family, have their particular

Place in the Fields, to bury their Dead. They

Jay their Heads towards Mecca^ and have a Free-

ftone at each End of their Grave : That at the Feet

is curioufly wrought, expreffing the Worthinefs of

the Perloa.

E e 2 Here
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Here is great Refort of Merchants from Chinaj

BengaU P^gu, Java, Corcmandcl^ Gufarat, Arahiay

and Rumos. Rumos is in the Red Sea, and the Phice

from whence Solomon fent his Ships to Ophir for

Gold ; which is now called Achen, as is affirmed

by Tradition : And thefe Rian.s, from Solomon's

Time to this Day, have followed the fame Trade.

They have divers Sorts of Coin, as Cafhes, Mefs,
Cowpan, Pardow, Tayell. Captain Davis faw
only two Sorts, one of Gold, named Mafs, the

Bignefs of a Penny, and as common as Pence in

England -, the other of Lead, called Caxas. A
thoufand fix hundred Cafhes make one Mafs ; four

hundred Calhes, a Cowpan \ four Cowpans, one
Mafs i Bve Mafles, four Shillings Slerlhig-^ four

Mafles make a Perdaw ; four Perdaws, a Tayell.

So that a Mafs is Nine-pence, and three-fifths of a

Penny.

They fell their Pepper by the Bhar, which is e-

qual to 360 of our Pounds. This cofts 3 /. 4 j.

Their Pound they call a C^//, which is twenty-one

of our Ounces. Their Ounce is bigger than ours,

as Sixteen is to Ten. The Weight which they fell

precious Stones by, is called Alafs, ten and three-

tourths whereof make an Ounce.

Once every Year, the King, with all his Noble-
men, goes to the Church to fee if the Mejfias be
come i which happened while Captain Davis v/as

there. There were forty Elephants in his Train,

cover'd with Silk, Velvet, and Cloth of Gold ;

with divers Noblemen riding upon each : But
there was one whole Furniture far exceeded the reft,

having a little Golden Caftle upon his Back, which
was led for the Mejfias to ride on^ The King was
likewife carried in a little Caftle. Some had Tar-
gets of Gold, others great Half-moons of Gold,

with Streamers, Banners, Enfigns, Drums, Trum-
pets,
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pets, and other Enfigns of Mufick. The Procef-

Jion moved in a very iblemn Manner, and made a

handlbme Appearance. At length, comino to the

Church, they looked in, and, not finding the Mef~
fias^ ufed fome Ceremonies. After which, the

King, defcending from his own Elephant, rode

Home upon that prepared for his Mejfms. The
Day ended with Feafting and Diverfions.

September 1 11, the fame Day they had the En-
counter with the AchineeSy they departed, and an-

chored before the Vide)\ expeding to hear of the

Pinnace they had fent thither for Rice, but did

not. The 2d, eleven Galleys arriving with Portu-

gueze (as they thought) to take Ships, they funk

one and defeated the reft. The fame Day there

came to them Guyan de Fort (the Son of a French

Merchant in Seething-Lane^ London) who was one of

the eight Prifoners. He was fent by the King to afk

them, if they were not afhamed to be fuch Beafts

to get drunk, and then in their Liquor to murder

his People, whom he had fent to them in Kindnefs?

and to demand their beft Ship for Satisfadlion, in

which Cafe he promifed to releafe the Men, Do

thisy faid he to la Forty and I vj'dl makeyou agreat

Man. But the Flemings wanted Satisfaftion of the

King. Being diftrefled for Water, they went to

the IQands called Piilo Botuniy upon the Coaft of

^leday in fix Deg. fifty Minutes, where they took

in Provifion.

There were on Board three Letters fealed up,

fuperfcribed Ay By C ; which on the Death of our

Baafs were to be opened. By /fy one Thomas ^ly-

mans was appointed to be their Chief, who was

flain at Achen. Then B was opened, whereby the

faid la Fort (who efcaped) was appointed Chief,

and received as fuch. The Letter C was not

E e 3 A c
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The hift Day of the Mont!), they fet Sail again

for Ackcn^ in Hope, by Tome Means, to recover

their Men. Ottobtr 6th, they came in Sij^lu of

that City, and the 12th entered the Bay •, v.hcre

they found ten Galleys fet out agaiiul them.

Bearing up to one of them, they gave her divers

Shot i
hilt in a Calm, under the Land, fhe efca-

ped. i\s ior the reft, they durfh not come near

them.

The 18th, they fliaped their Courfe for the City

of 'Jutiajjarin^ a Place of great Trade •, and the

25th, anchor'd among the lllands in the Bay. Here
the Winds proved io crofs, that they could not get

up to the City, wliit h ftands twenty Leagues with-

in the Bay. Being greatly diftrefled for Viduals,

they failed for the Iflands o{ Nikobar^ in eight Deg.

North, where they arrived the 12th of November^

and were fupplied with Plenty of Hens, Oranges,

Lemons, and other Fruit, and fome Ambergris \

in Exchange for Linen Clorh and Table Napkins.

Thefe Ifles are agreeable and fruitful, lov.- Land,

and have a good Road for Ships. The People are

very poor, living wholly upon Fruits and Filli,

without ever cultivating the Ground, and therefore

have no Rice, which the Ships being in great Want
of, the 1 6th they Ihaped their Courfe for the Ille

of Ceylon.

The 6th of December, they took a Ship of Ncga-r-

patan, a City on the Coaft of Coroma7idel, laden

with Rice, and bound for Achcn. There were on

Board threefcore Perlbns from feveral Parts, as

Achen, "Java, Ceylon, Pegii^ Narfmga, and Coro-

mandel. From them they learned, that at Matega-

lau and Trinquanamak, Cities in Ceylon, of great

Trade, they might load their Ships with Cinnamon,
Pepper, and Cloves ; and that there was great Store

of precious Stones, and Pearls in that Ivland, as well
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as all Kind of Viduals very cheap -, and that the

King was a mortal Enemy to the Portugueze. Up-
on which they did their utmoft to get thither j but
could not for contrary Winds. The Indians then

told them, if they would flay till January, they

fliould meet with more than a hundred Ships fail-

ing by that Shore, laden with Spice, Linen, and
China Commodities, befides precious Stones and

other Wealth.

To (lay there as a Man of War, their Governor
would not agree : Whereupon, the 28th, they fha-

ped their Courfe homewards, having beaten fix-

teen Days upon this Coafl to recover Matecalou.

They difcharged their Prize the i8th, after taking

the bell Part of her Rice, for which their Chief

pay'd them to their Content : But the unruly Sai-

lors plunder'd her of the Money and Merchandize.

Twelve of the Indians^ of feveral Places, were de-

tained on Board, who informed Captain Davis, a-

mong others, after he could a little underfland

them, that there was great Store of precious Stones

in the Ship, hid under the Timber. How true it

was, the Captain could not fay ; for the Flemings

would not fuffer either him or Tomkins to go a-

board the Prize ; for Reafons befl known to them-

felves.

The 5th of March, 1 600, their Meat was poi-

fon'd before it was ferved to them : But one of the

Crew, tailing it by Chance, or Greedinefs, (for it

was frefh Fifli) was prefently infe(5led, which gave

the Alarm. The Dofe was fufficiently ftrong •, for

the Surgeon took almofl a Spoonful of Poifon out

of one Fifli : But this, the Captain obferved, was

not the firft Time, if the Grieved would complain.

The I oth they fell in with the Cape of Good Hope,

where they had a great Storm -, and the 26th dou-

bled the Cape.

E e 4 The
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The 13 th of Aprils tl\cy anchor'd at the Ifle of
St. Helena^ which is rocky and mountainous, ly-

ing in 16 Deg. South. Here they found good
Waiter, Fi^s and Filh in Plenty, and Goats, but

hard to come at. The 1 5th, at Sun-let, a Cara-

vel anchor'd a large Mun<et-fhot to Windward of

them. She was utterly unprovided, not having

one iMece mounted. They fought with her all this

Night, and gave her better than 200 Shot. For
eight Hours ihe Hood the Brunt without making
the leall Return: But by Midnight, fhe had got out

fixGuns, which played upon them fo well, that their

Ship was often fhot thro*, and two of their Men
fl.iia. Whereupon, the i6th in the Morning, they

departed for the Ide of Ajccnfion^ in eight Deg.

South, where they hoped to meet with Relief, and
arrived there the 23d.

This Ifland has neither Wood, Water, nor any

green Thing upon it, but is a fruitlefs j_reen Rock,
of five Lea:iues broad. The 26th, they failed for

Fernando Loronho^ where they knew they fhould

find Relief-, and where, when outward-bound,

they had ftay'd ten W\'t;ks. The 6th of A^ay^

tliey arrived there, and continued fix Days to water

and refrefh themfelves. The 13th, they Ihaped

their Courfe for Europe ; and the 29th of July^ ar-*

rived at Adiddkbiir^b.

•iTh
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77v firfi Voyage of the Englifli to the Eaft-In-

dies, Jet forth by the Company oj Merchant^

Aihcnturers^ andperformed by Capt. James
Lancaster.

IN the Year 1600, the Merchants of London
having made a Joint Stock of 72,000/, to be

employed in Ships and Merchandizes, for the Dif-

covery of Trade in the Eaji-Jndies^ they bought

and fitted out four large Ships, liz. the Dragon^

of 600 Tons, and 202 Men, Captain James Lan-
cajla\ General ; the He5lor^ of 300 Tons, and

108 Men, Captain John Middleton. Vice-Ad-
miral ; the /Ifcenfion^ of 260 Tons, and 32 Men,
under the Command of William Brand \ and the

Sufan, of Tons, and 84 Men, in which was

John Hayzvardj Captain. There was likev/ife ia

each Ship three Merchants, who were to fucceed

each other in Cafe of Death. To thefe, the Giiejl,

a Ship of 130 Tons, was added as a Vidualler.

This Fleet was furnillied with Men, Vidluals, and

Ammunition for twenty Months ; and carried in

Merchandize and Spanijh Money, to the Value of

27, 00/. All the reft of their Stock was laid out

in the Purchafe and Equipment of the Ships, in

providing them with Necellaries, and in advancing

or lending Money to the Mariners and Sailors.

Queen Elizabeth having been applied to by the

Owners, gave them her Letter of Commendation,

to divers Princes of hdia, offering to enter into a

Lea.i^ue of Peace and Amity with them : And be-

caufe no great Action can well be carried on with-

out an abfolute Authority, fhe granted the General"

a CommilTion of Martial Law.
Thcfe
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Thefe Ships departed from JVcolzvhh the 30th
of Febuary, 1 600 j but fVay'd fo long in the Thames
and Downs for Want of Wind, that it was Eajier

before they arrived at Dartmouth \ where they fpent

five or fix Days in taking in their Bread, and other

Provifions. From thence they fet Sail the 18th of
April, 1 60 1, and put into Torbay, where the Ge-
neral fent aboard ail the Ship's Inftru(^ions for

keeping Company, in Cafe of Separation by Storms,

or other Accidents. Thefe Places were the Calms
ofCanariey the Bay of Soldania (in Cafe they could

not double the Cape of Good Hope) Cape 5"/. Ro-man,

in Madagafcar, the IHand Ciryiey or Diego Rodrig-

bueSy and laftly, Suinatra^ the firll Place of

Trade.

The 22d o? Aprily the Weather being fair, they

departed for the Canaries -, and the 5th oi May, in

the Morning, had Sight of Alegranza, the Norther-

moft of thole Iflands : But lleering their Courfe

between Tarteventura, and the Grand Canary, on
the- South Part of this laft, thinking to water, they

fell into the Calms, which proceed from the High-
land along the Coaft. The 7th of May, about

Three in the Afternoon, they departed, the Wind
N. E. and fteered S. W^ by S. and S. S. W. till

they came into 21 \ Deg. From the nth to the

20th, their Courfe was for the mod Part South,

till they came into eight Deg. the Wind being al-

v;ays Northerly and Ndrth-eafl.

In this Latitude they found the Calms and con-

trary V/inds, which upon the Coaft of Guinea^ at

this Time of the Year, are very frequent, withfud-

den Gufls of Wind, Storms, Thunder and Light-

ning, very fearful, and dangerous to Ships. The
Moment there appeared the leaft Alteration of this

Sort in the Sky, all the Sails were inftantly taken

down ; And yet, notwidiftanding the Mafter'3

Watch.
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Watchfulnefs, the Changes were often fo fud-

den, that the ill Effects could hardly be prevented.

From the 20th of May^ till the 2 ift of June^ they

Jay, for the mod Part, becalmed, and with con-

trary Winds at South ; fo that with much ado, they

got into iwo Degrees North. Herefpyinga Ship,

they chafed and took her. She belonged to Viana

in Portugal^ and came from Lijhon in Company
with two Carracks, and three Galleons, bound for

the Eajt- Indies^ which Ships fhe had loft at Sea.

The Galleons were fent to guard the Coaft, and

prevent other Nations from trading there. The
Englijh took out of her 146 Butts of Wine, and

x6 Jars of Oil, befides 1 3 Barrels of the fame, and
c^c, Hogfheads of Meal. This frovifion, which

was a great Help to them the whole Voyage, the

General diftributed impartially among the Ships,

to every one his Proportion.

The laft of 'June^ the Wind being at South-eaft,

about Midnight, they pafled the Line, and loft

Sight of the North Star, then holding on their

Courfe S- S. W. with a South-eaft Wind, they

doubled the Cape of St, Augujiine, at about twenty-

fix Leagues Diftance. July 20th, they were fliot

into 19 Deg. 40 Min. South, the Wind enlarging

daily to the Eaftward. Here they unloaded theG«^,

which carried the Victuals which the other Ships

could not receive m England : After which, they

took her Mafts, Sails, and Yards, and broke down

her higher Buildings for Fire-wood, and ^o left her

Hoating in the Sea. The 24th of July, they paffed

the Tropic of Capricorn, the Wind being N. E. by

N. holding their Courfe E. S. E. Now by Reaibn

of their long Continuance under the Line, (occa-

• fioned by their fetting out of England fix or kvtn

Weeks too late) many of their IVIen idi fick.

Therefore the 29th of July, being in 28 t Deg.
the
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the General wrote a Direcftion to the Captain ofeach
Sliip, to repair either to Soldania, or !St, Heknay
for Refrefhment.

The i(l of Auguji^ they came into 30 Deg.
South, where they met with tlie South- weft Wind,
to the great Comfort of all the Men : For by this

Time, many of them were fallen fick of the Scur-

vy ; fo that all the Ships, except the General's,

•were fo thin of Men, that they had fcarce enough
to handle the Sails. This Wind lafted till within

250 Leagues of the Lope of Good Hope, and then

changed to the Eaft. Thus it held fifteen or fix-

tcen Days to the great Afflicftion of the Men : For
now the Few, who were well before, began alfo to

fall fick i whence their Want of Hands was fo

great, in fome of the Ships, that the Merchants

took their Turns at the Helm, and went aloft to

take in the Top-fails, as the common Sailors did.

But at length a fair Wind coming about again, on
the 9th oi September they reached Soldania : Where
the General advancin^^ foremoft, came to Anchor,

and then fent his Boats to help the reft of the Ships,

which weie in fuch a weak Condition, that they

were hardly able to let fall an Anchor.

The General immediately went aboard them,

carrying a fufficient Number of Men with him,

and hoiftcd out their Boats for them, v/hich they

were not able to do of themfelves. The Reafon

why his Crew were in better Health than thofe of

the other Ships, was owin . to the Juice of Lemons,
of which the General havinn; brou2;ht fome Bottles

to Sea with him, he gave to each, as long as it

lafted, three Spoonfuls every Morning fafting, not

fufferin^ them to eat any Thing after it till Noon,
This Remedy will have the better Effect, if the

Party keep to a Hicrt Diet, and wholly refrain Salt

Meat, which, at Sea, is the fole Caufe of this Dif-

eafe.
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eafe. By this Means, the General cured many of
his Men, and prelerved the reft : So that altho*

his Ship contained double the Number of the rel^,

yet he neither had To many fick, nor loll fo many-

Men as they did.

They were greatly cheared by this Care of the

General, who likewife went prefently on Land to

fcek Refrefhments for them ; where, meeting with

fome of the Natives, he gave them divers Trifles,

as Knives, Pieces of old Iron, an 1 fuch-like, to

bring him Sheep and Oxen : For he fpoke to them
in the Catties Language, which was never changed

at the Confufion of Babel^ ufmg Mooh for Oxen,

and Eaa for Sheep •, which Lingua the People un-

derftood without an Interpreter. After he had dif-

milTed tiie People, very well contented with their

Prefents and kind Ufage, Order was given, that

certain of every Ship's Company fhould bring their

Sails on Land, to make Tents for the lick Men ;

alfo, to raife Works for their Defence, againft

any of the Natives, in Cafe they fhould take Dif-

guft.

The General prefcribed alfo an Order for Traf-

fick with the People ; which was, that whenever

they came dov/n with the Cattle, only five or fix

Men, appointed for that Purpofe, Ihould go to

deal with them"; that the reft, who were never to

be lefs than thirty Mulkets or Pikes, fhould never

come near the Market by eight or ten fcore Yards

at lead -, and fhould always ftand drawn up in a

Rank, with their Mufkets on their Refts, to be

ready againfl all Accidents. This Order was ftrid:-

ly obfcr°ed, fo that no Man durft go to fpeak to

any of the Natives without fpecial Licence ; and

for this Reafon, they livt:d in fo great Harmony

and Friendfhip with them, contrary to what had
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befallen the Hollanders^ five or fix of whofc Men
were flain by their Treachery.

The third Day after their Arrival, the People
brought down Beef and Mutton, which they
bought for Pieces of old Iron Hoops j as, two
Pieces of eight Inches each for an Ox, and one
Piece of eight Inches for a Sheep -, which they

feemed well contented with : In ten or twelve Days,
they had of them tooo Sheep, and 42 Oxen, and
might have been fupplied with many more, if they
had wanted them. After this, the People often came
to vifit them. And when the Englifi made them
Signs for more Sheep, they would point to
thofe they had bought ; which the General caufed
to be kept grazing about their Tents. For this

Reafon, as the EngliJJj judged, the Natives thought
they defigned to have fettled there, and therefore

brought them no more.

Thefe Oxen were full as big as the RngUflj, and
very fat. Many of the Sheep were much larger

than the Englijh Breed, and the Flefli exceeding

good, fat and fweet, and, to their thinking, much
better than our Mutton. The People of this Place

are of a tawney Colour, and good Stature j fwift

ot Foot, and much given to Healing. Their
Words are all guttural ; and they cluck with their

Tongues, in luch a Manner, that in feven Weeks,
not one of the Engli/h was able to learn a fingle

Word of their Language ; and yet the People
would foon underltand any Sign they made
them.

During their Stay here, their Refrelhing was (o

good, that all the Men recover'd their Health
and Strength, except four or five. Thefe, added
to thofe they loft before their Arrival, amounted
to 105 Men j and yet it was judged, the Remain-
der were ftronger when they left this Bay, than at

their
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1

their Departure from England y fo well were the

Men inured to the Southern Climates.

The 24th of October^ the General caufed all the

Tents to be ftruck, and the Men to repair on Board
the Ships : Where being fupplied with Wood and
frcfh Water, the 29th they put to Sea, palling out
of the Bay by a fmall Ifland, that lies in the Mouth
of it, which is full of Seals and Penguins, fo that

Ships might refrefh there, if there was no other

Place for the Purpofe. Over the Bay of Soldania^

there (lands a high Hill, flat like a Table, and is

called the Table. Such another diftincl Mark, to

find a Harbour by, is not on all that Coaft ; for it

is eafily difcerned feventeen or eighteen Leagues at

Sea.

November ill, they doubled the Cape of Good

Hope^ having a freih Gale at W. N. W. The
26th, they fell with the Head- land of the Ifland

of St. Lawrence^ fomewhat to the Eaft of Cape 5^-

bajiian \ and being within five Miles of the Shore,

•founded, and found 25 Fathom. The Variation of

the Compafs was little more or lefs than 1 6 Deg.

for in an Eaft and Weft Courfe, the Knowledge of

the Variation helps much, efpecially in this

Voyage.

From the 2 6th of November, to the 1 5th of De-

cember, they plied to Eaftward, as near as they

could lie ; always ftriving to have gotten to the

Ifland of Cirne, which in lome Cards is called Biego

Rodngues. But after coming to the Ifland of St.

Lawrence, they ftill found the Wind at E. and E.

S. E. and E. N. E. fo that they could not fetch iti

and to ftrive long, in Hopes of Change of Winds,

might have been of bad Confequence, fince the

Men began again to fall fick of the Scurvy. How-
ever, the Captain of the Vice-Admiral having ad-

vift'd the General to put into the Bay of /^ntongile.

in
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in order to remove that Difeafe with Oranges anxl

Lemons, it was approved of in Council.

The 17th, they had Sight ot the SouthcrmofI:

Part of .S/. Mary i and next Day, having anchored

between that Idand and St. Lawrence^ they fenc

their Boats a-land to the former, where they had
Store of the above-mentioned Fruit. But while

they rode here, tliere arofe fo threat a Storm, that

three of their Ships were driven from their An-
chors. It continued fixteen Hours, after which
the Ships returned, and weighed their Anchors
again.

This Ifland of St. Mary is liigh Land, and full

of Woods. Tlie People are black, the Men hand-

fome and tall : They have curled Hair ; only be-

lore on tlieir Foreheads they llroke it up, as the

Women do in England -y fo that it ftands fome
three Inches upri_Lht. They go quite naked, only

covering their Privities ; are eafy to converfe with,

and feeni very valiant. Mod of their Food is Rice^

and fome Filli ; yet they could get but a fmall

Qiianticy of the former, their Score being near

fpent, and Harveft at Hand. There are two or

three watcrin;^ Places on the North Part of tlie

Ifiand, bnt none of them very commodious ; yet,

V/ith fome Trouble, there is Water enough to be

had.

Befides the Rice and Fruit above-mentioned, no-

thing was to be had, except a fmall Quantity of

Goats-milk. They faw only one Cow, and that

the People drove away, as loon as they perceived

the EngUjh to land. Seeing, therefore, fo little

Refrefhment was to be had, and the Place fo dan-

gerous to ride in, the General gave Order to fail

forthwith to the Bay of Antongile \ the Time of the

Year being far fpent, the Eafterly Winds come
aiiainfl them, and the Men fick.

The
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V The 23d of December, they left St. Mary^s, and

the 25th, entering the Bay of Antongile, came to

-Anchor in eight Fathom Water, between a fmall

IHand, lying in the Bottom of the Bay, and the

Main, a very fafe Road : But the bed Riding is

under the fmall Ifland \ for during their Stay here,

there blew a very violent Storm, and thofe which
rode ncareft the fmall Ifland, being under the Wind,
fped bed : For two of the Ships drove with three

-Anchors a-head, the Ground being oufy and not

firm. On landing in the little Ifland, they found,

by a Writing upon the Rocks, that five Holland

^'hips had been there two Months before j and that

by Sicknefs they had loft 150 or 200 Men, while

they rode in that Place.

The Day after, landing on the main Ifland, the

People .prefently repaired to them, and by Signs,

informed them of the five Holland ShipSj and that

they had bought the moft Part of their Provifion.

However, they barter'd with the EngliPo for Rice

and Flens, Oranges and Lemons, and another

Fruit, called Plantans j but held all at a high Rate,

»nd brought but a Pedlar*s Qiiantity. Their Mar-

ket was near a great River, into which they went

in their Boats : Thofe appointed to be Buyers, land-

ed ; the reft remained in the Boats fifteen or twenty

Yards oft, where the Natives could not come at

them, always ready, with their Weapons in their

Hands, to take in thofe who were afliore, if there

v/as Occafion.

They trifled away fome Days, before the People

could be brought to deal : For all thefe of the

South-Eaft Parts are very fubtle in buying and

lelling ; io that unlefs you hold a ftrid Hand with

them, you will hardly bring them to trade at all.

For they will fift you continually to give a little

more ; and if you comply, none will fell afrer-

VoL. I. E f wards.'
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wards under that Price : So that you muit b^
careful to give no more to one than to ano-

ther.

The General feeing this, order'd Meafures to be

W^ made of almoll a Quart, and appointed how many
Glafs-beads fhould be given for every Meafure.

The hke Order was fct down for Oranges, Lemons,
and Plantans : The Number to be given for every

Bead was fixed ; nor were they to deal on any other

Terms. The Merchants, after a little holding off,

confentcd, and their Dealing was frank, without

any Difpute or Words. They bought here fifteen

Tons and a Quarter of Rice ; forty or fifty Bufhels

of their Peas and Beans i great Store of Oranges,

Lemons, and 1 lantans •, and eight or nine Beeves,

with many Hens. While they rode in the Bay,

they reared a Pinnace of 1 8 Tons, brought out of

England in Pieces •, and cutting down Trees, which

grew there in Abundance, they fawed them into

Boards, and flieathed her. She was of Ufe to go
before the Ships, at their Arrival in India.

In this Bay, there died out of the General's Ship,

the Mafter's-mate, the Preacher, and the Surgeon,

with ten common Men ; out of the Vice-Admiral,

the Mafter and two others -, and out of the Jfcen--

fiony by an unfortunate Accident, were flain the

Captain, and the Boatfwain's Man. For when
the Mafter's-man, of the Dragon, was carrying on
Shore to be buried, the Captain of the ^fcenfton

took his Boat to attend the Company -, and as it is

the Cuftom at Sea, to difcharge certain Pieces of

Ordnance at the Interment of an Officer, fhot off

three Guns, and the Bullets not being drawn, one

flruck the Jfcenfton Boat, killed the Captain., and

Boatfwain's Mate : So that thofe two, who went

to fee the Burial of another, were both buried there

themfelves. The Diftemper, which the reft died

i f of.

f
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of, was the Flux, occifion'd, it was thought, by
the Waters they drank : For it being Winter, when
it rained very much, the Country was over-floA'ed ;

fo that the Waters were hot wholefome, as they
rarely are in thcfe hot Climates during the Rains*

This Dileafe is often catched alfo by going open,
and cold in the Stomach, which the Men would
often do when they were hot.

The Ships left this Bay the 6th of March^ and
the 1 6th fell with an Ifland, called Roqiie Piz, in

10 Deg. 30 Min. South. Here the General fent

out his Boat to look for a Road, but, for the moft
Tart, found deep Water, where the Ships could

iK)t fafrly ride. In coafting this Ifland, it appeared

very fair and pleafant, exceeding full of Fowl, and
Cocoa Nut- trees •, and fuch a fragrant Smell came
from Shore, as if it had been a Garden of Flowers.

If there be any good Riding for Ships in this Ifland,

it muft needs be a Place of very great Refrefhing :

For as the Boats went near the Land, they faw

Abundance of Fifli •, and the Fowls came flying

about them in fuch Multitudes, that the Sailors

knocked them down with their Oars -, and they

were the fattefr and befc they had tailed all the

Voyage •, and fo numerous, as to have ferv'd m.any

more Ships than they had with them.

The 30th of Mard\ 1602, being in 6 Deg.

South, they happen'd upon a Ledge of Rocks ;

looking over-board, and feeing them under the

Ship, about five Fathom deep, they were much
amazed, the Accident was fo fudden and unexpec-

,

ted : But prefently, as they tacked about, they^-

found eight Fathom, and fo held on their Cou.rle

Kail. One of the Men from the Top fav/ an Ifiand

9n the South Eafl, five or fix Leagues off, being

low Land. This they judged to hzCandu, alcho',

by Eflimation, they were not fhot fo far to the
' F 2 EaftK,
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Eaftward. Thirteen or fourteen Leagues beyond

this, they fell upon another Flat of Rocks. Then
calling about to Southward, and failing fome twelve

Leagues farther, found other Rocks ; fo that ex-

amining divers Ways, they difcovered Flats of

Rocks round about them, in 20 or 30, and in fome

Places 40 or 50 Fathom Water, in the Midfl of

them. Here they were for two Days and a Half

in exceeding Danger, and could find no Way to

extricate themfelves. But at laft they refolvcd to

fail Northward, and in 6 Deg. 40 Min. found 6

F^athom Water. The Pinnace always went before

founding, with Orders to make Signs what Depth
flie had, that they might follow her.

Being deliver'd out of this Difficulty, they held

on their Ccurfe with variable Winds, till the

9th of Alay, about four in the Afternoon, when
they had Sight of the I Hands of Nikubar, and

bearinjr in, anchored on the North- fide of the

Channel : But the Wind changing to the South-

well, they were forced to heave their Anchors, and

remove over to the Souih-fidc, under a fmail Ifland

that lies near the Shore. Here they met with very

Jittle Refrefliments, except frefh Water, and fome

Cocoa-nuts : Yet the People came on Board in long

Canoes, each of which would hold twenty Men or

more, and brought Gums to fell inftead of Amber,
whereby leveral were deceived ; for the Eaftern

People are wholly given to Deceit. They brought

alfo Hens and Cocoa-nuts to fell, but held them

fo very dear, that but few bought. They ftay'd

here ten Davs, placing their Ordnance, and trim-

ming their Ships, that they might be in a Readinefs

at their Arrival at their firll Port, which was not

far off.

The
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The 20th of j^prily they fet Sail {or Sumatra,

but were hindered by the Currents and Wind,
which blew hard at S. S. E. Thus beating up and
down, the Ships fprung two Leaks, which forced

them to go to the Ifland of Sombrera^ ten or twelve

Leagues Northward of Ntkubar. Here the Ad-
miral loll an Anchor-, the Ground being fo foul

(incumber'd with Abundance of counterfeit Coral,

and fome Rocks) that it cut their Cable. The
People of thefe Iflands go naked, except their Pri-

vities, which they wrap up in a Piece of Linen,

which comes about their Middles like a Girdle,

and fo between their Legs. They are all of a

tawney Complexion, and paint their Faces with di-

vers Colours. They are well limbed, but very

fearful i for none of them would go aboard the

Ships, or even the Boats. The General reported,

that he had feen fome of their Priefts, or Sacrifi-

cers, that wore Garments, but fitted fo clofe to

their Bodies, as if they had been fewed up in them:

Upon their Heads were a pair of Horns turning

backwards, which, as well as their Faces, were

painted green, black, and yellow ; and, behind

them, a Tail hanging down, much in the fame
Manner as the Devil is painted in England. Being

afked, why they went in that Attire, their Anfwer
was, that in fuch Form the Devil appeared to them
in their Sacrifices, and therefore the Priefls his

Servants were fo apparelled.

This Ifland is full of Trees, which for their

1 Icight, Bignefs,and their Straitnefs, will ferve the

lar-eil Ship for Mafling. Here, upon the Sand on

the Shore, they found a fmall Twig growing,

which in Time comes to be a Tree ; and on offer-

ing to pluck it up, it fhrunk down into the Ground,

and finks deep, unlefs you hold very hard. Being

plucked up, a Worm is the Root of it ; And in

¥ i ^ Pro-
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Proportion as the Tree prows, theWorm dimininiCi? -,

till at length being wholly converted into the Tree,

it takes Root, and grows to be large. This Tranf-

formation is one of the llrangefl: Wonders, fays the

Author, that I ever faw in all my Travels : For
this Tree, being plucked up when it was little, ancj

the Leaves and Rind flrippcd oft, by the Time it

was dry, turnec! into a hard Stone, much like to

white Coral : So that this Worm was twice tranf-

formed into different Natures : Of thefe they ga-

ther*d and brought Home many.
The 2ijih of May y leaving Sombrero^ on the 2d

of June they had Sight of Sumatra, and on the

6th, anchored in the Road of Achcn, about two
Miles from the City, where they found fixteen or

eighteen Sail of divers Nations, fome of Eengaly

others of Calicut, called Malabar j Guzcrats, Pe-

guSy and Patans. There came aboard them, two
Holland Merchants, who had been left to learn the

Language and Manners of th^ Country. Thefe

told him lie (hould be very welcome to the King,

who was dcfirous to entertain Strangers •, and tha:

the Qiicenof ^w^/rt^?^was renown'd in thofe Parts,

on Account of the great Victories Ihe had obtain'd

againft the King of Spain. The fame Day, the

General lent Captain Middletcn, with fopr or five

Gentlem(in to attend him, to wait on the King, to

inform him, that he was fenr from the General of

thofe Ships, who had a McfTage and a Letter from

the mofl famous Queen cf England, to the moll

worthy King of Achen and Sumatra. He was alfo to

denre to know, if it was his Royal Majefty's Piea-

fure to give the faid Anibafntdcr Audience, to deli-

ter his Melfage and Letter j with a faf(f; Conduct
for himfelf and his People, accordirig |;o the Law
bf Nations.
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The Captain was very kindly entertain'd by the

King, who readily granted his Requeft, and afked

him many Quellions. After which, he caufed a

Banquet to be made for him ; and at his Departure,

gave him a Robe and Calico Turban, wrought with
Gold, which is a Mark of fpecial Favour here.

As to the General, his Will was, that he fhould

rtay one Day aboard his Ship, to reft him after the

Fatigue of the Seas j and the next Day, to receive

his Audience : That he might venture with as great
|

Security, as if he were in the Kingdom of theC^een
his Miftrefs : But that, if he doubted his Royal

Word, Pledges fhould be given to his full Satif-

fafbion.

The third Day, the General went afliore, ac-

companied with about thirty Attendants. At hi$ j^ \

Landing, the Holland Merchants met him, and

condu(5led him to their Houfe, as had been agreed

upon i for he would take no Houfe for himfelf,

till he had fpoke with the King. Soon after, a

Nobleman coming, faluted the General very po-

litely, and having declared that he came from his

Majefty, demanded the Queen's Letter. This the

General refufcd to comply with, faying, It was the

Privilege of AmbafTadors, in thofe Farts of the

World from whence he came, to deliver their Let-

ters to the Princes themfclves, and not to any who
reprefented their Perfons. Upon which the Noble-

man defircd to fee the Superfcription, which he

read, and copied. He wrote alfo the Queen's

Name, and looked very earneltly upon the Seal

;

after which, he, with great Courtefy, took jiis^

Leave, to make Report of what had pafled.

Prefcntly the King fent fix great Elephants, with

many Trumpets, Drums, and Streamers, alfo. a

confiderable Number of People to accompany the

General to Court ; fo that the Prefs was exceeding

Ff4 Z""'-"-'-
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great. The biggeft of the Elephants was about

thirteen or fourteen Feet high, and had a frnall

Caftle, Hke a Coach, upon his Back, covcr'd with

Crimfon Velvet. In the Middle of it was a great

Bafon of Gold, cover'd with a Piece of Silk, moft

richly wrought, under which the Queen's Letter

was put. The General mounted upon another of

the Elephants. Some of the Attendants rode, others

went a-foot: But when he came to the Court Gate,

there a Nobleman flayed him, till he went in to

know the King's further Pleafure ; but prefently

returning, defired the General to enter.

When he came into the King's Prefence, he

made his Reverence, after the Manner of the Coun-
try i declaring he was fent from the moft mighty
Queen of England^ to congratulate his Highnefs,

and enter into a Treaty of Peace and Amity with

him. As he was going on with his Difcourle, the

King interrupted him, faying, I am fure you arc

weary with the long Journey you have taken, I

would have you fet down to rcfrefh yourfelf : You
are very welcome, and fhall have whatfoever you
can in Reafon demand, for your Miftrefs's Sake j

for Ihe is worthy of all Kindnefs and fincere Deal-

ing, being a Princefs of noble Difpofition, for fo

much Fame fpeaks of her.

The General perceiving the King's Mind, pre-

fented him the Letter, which he readily received,

and deliver'd it to a Nobleman flanding by him.

Then the General made a Tender of the Prefent,

which was a Bafon of Silver, with a Fountain in

the Midfl, weighing two hundred and five Ounces ;

a great flanding Cup of Silver ; a rich Looking-
glafs ; a Head -piece, with a Plume of Feathers;

^ Cafe of very fair Daggs ; a rich embroider'd Bejt^

to hang a Sword in ; and a Fan of Feathers. Alt'

which were received by a Nobleman of the Courl^-:"

But
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But the King took only the Fan into his own Hand,
and caufed one of his Women to fan him with it»

as the Thing, among thofe of the Prefent, which

pleafcd him beft.

The General then having feated himfelf on the

Ground, as the Manner is, a very great Banquet

was ferved up. All the Dirties were either of pure

Gold, or another Metal in great Efteem among
them, called Tambayk^ being a Mixture of Gold

and Brafs. During this Entertainment, the King,

as he fat aloft in a Gallery, about a Fathom from

the Ground, drank often to the General in a Wine
which they call Rack. The Liquor is made of

FRice, and is as flrong as our Aqua l^ita: : A little

fuffices to fet one aQeep. The General perceiving

the Strength of it, with the King's Leave, drank

cither Water alone, or mixed with it.

* The Feaft being over, the King fent for his Da-

mofels to come and dance, and his Women to play

on Mufick to them. Thefe Women were richly

aftired, and adorned with Bracelets and Jewels.

This is reckoned an extraordinary Favour, for they

are not ufually feen of any, but fuch as the King

would greatly honour. The King gave the Gene-^

ral a fine white Robe of Calico, richly wrought

with Gold ; and a very fair Girdle of "turkey Work,

and two Crifes, which are a Kind of Daggers ; all

which a Nobleman put on in the King's Prefence.

In this Manner he was difmilTed, with very great

Courtefies, and one fent along with him to make

Choice of a Houfe in the City, where the General

fhould think moft convenient : But at this Time

he declined the Favour, and rather chofe to go a-

board his Ship j leaving the King to confider of

the Queen's Letter.

Next
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Next Time the General went to Court, he had a
long Conference with the King concerning the fame j

and the King feemed very well pleafed with it, fay- j|
ing, that if the Contents came from the Heart, ^
he had good Caufe to think well pf it; that for

the League her Majefty was defirous to mak.^

with him, he was very willing to concur. Laftly,

that as to the Demands relating to Trade, he hacj

given two of his Nobles Orders to confer with him
thereon ; and promifed, that what her Majefty had
requefted fhould be granted : With this fatisfadlory

Anfwer, after another Banquet, the General de-

parted ; and next Day, fent to thofe Noblemen the

King had named to bim, to know their Time for

a Conference. One of them was the chief EilKop

of the Realm, a Man well deferving the great E-
fteem which both the King and J?cople had for

him, for he was very wife and temperate. Th»
Other was one of the antient Nobility, a Perfon pf
much Gravity, but not fb fit for tranfafting Bufl-

nefs as the Bifhop.

The Parties having met at the Time appointed.

Matters wdre talked over betwixt them. Xhc
Conference was held in Arabic^ which both the Bi

'

Ihop and Nobleman undcrftood very well. Oa
this Occafion, a J^Ti^y brought from Efigiandy who
fpoke that Language perfectly, w^as of great Ser-

vice to the General \ who, having made feveral

Demands, touching Freedorps /of the Merchants,

the Bifhop afK'dhim', what Re^ibiishe had to offer

that might induce the King t.o granj tliqm. In

Anfwer to which 3^ the' General alkdged the follow-

ing i the Queen's AfFedlions and Friendlhip ; her

W^rthinefs in protecting others agajnft the King
oi Spain, the common Enemy in thefe Parts ; \\ct

noble Mind in refufmg the Offers of thofe Coun-

tries J that fhe did not fuffer any Prince to exceed

•^ her
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her in Kindaefs ; that her Forces had gained many
Victories over the Spaniards^ and hinder'd the Por-r

tugueze Attempts againft thole Pares ^ that thf
Grand Signior of Turkey had already cnter'd intp

AUiance with her Majefty on honourable Condi-r

tions. The General next laid down Rcaibns,

drawn from the Advantages arifing from Comr
merce. He alledged, that t\m King could not buc
be fenfible of the Profperity which Trade brought
upon all Co4.mtr|es, and the Ii^creale that accfue4
to the Revenues of the feveral Princes, . by the Cn^-

ftoms of Commodities \ that Sovereigns grew re-

nowned and formidable, in Proportion to the

Wealth of her Subjects, which was augmented by
Commerce \ that the more kindly Strangers were
entertained, the more Trade flourilhed, and cpjij''

fequently the King became more rich. ,-\y^ -,;^

That with regard to Jch&n in Particular, the

Port lay well for the Tradp of Bengal, J^'^'"^, the

Moluccas, and China ; which Countries having

Vent for their Merchandize, would not fail to re-

fort thither fox them : That by this Means, as the

King's Power would improve, the Trade of the

Portugueze, and their grea: Strength in the Indies^

would gradually diminilii : That in Cafe his Maje-

fty fhould want any Artificers, he might have theqi

out of England, only fatisfying them for theVoyage,

and allowing them free Liberty to return when they

thought fit : That any other NecefTary which his

Country afforded, ihou.ld be at the King's Service ;

Prefuming that his Majefty would not demand any

Thing that the Queen could not with Pleafure con-

fent to. Of that ihould be contrary either to her

Honour, the Lav-'s, or her Leagues witlv Chriiiian

Princes.

The
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' The General demanded farther, that his Majefly -

would caufe immediate Proclamation to be made,
that none of his People Ihould abufe any of the

EngliJ}.\ but that they might carry on their Bufmefs

peaceably. And this laft Requeft was fo cfied:ual-

iy granted, that tho' his Subjeds were ftriclly pro-

hibited to walk by Night ; yet the EngliJJj might
go Night and Day without Interruption •, only if

any of them were found abroad at unlawful Hours,
the Officer brought them to the General's Houfe,
and there deliver'd them.

The Conference being ended, the Bifhop defired

the General to let him have a Memorandum in

Writing, of his Reafons, and the Privileges which

he demanded in the Queen's Name, for the Mer-
chants, in order to fhew the King ; telling him,

that within a few Days he fhould have his Maje-

fly's Anfwer. After this, fome Difcourfe pafied,

relating to the Affairs of Chrijlendom ; and then

with much Congratulation they broke up for that

Time.
Having taken Care to fend his Demands (which

were partly drawn up before- hand) to the Noble-

man, the next Time he went to Court, as he fat

before the King, looking at Cock-fighting (which

was one of the chief Diverfions of this Monarch)
he fent his Interpreter with his Obeifance to his

Majefly, defiring him to be mindful of the Bufmefs

about which he had conferred with his Noblemen.
Upon which the King called the General, and told

him he was careful of his Difpatchcs, and would

willingly enter into a Treaty of Peace with her Ma-
jefly; faying, that on his Part it fhould be invio-

Jably kept -, that as for the Demands and Articles

he had fet down in writing, they fhould all be

drawn up fair by one of his Secretaries, and autho-

rized by himfclf. Accordingly, within five or fix

Days>
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Days, they were delivered to the General by the

King's own Hand, accompanied with many kind
and gracious Expreflions.

As it would be tedious to infert the Articles at

Length, it may fuffice to obferve, that to the Englijh

were granted, firfl, that they fhould have free En-
try and Trade j fecondly, that their Goods ihould

be CuHorn -free, whether in.ported or exported

;

and that they fhould be alTifted by the Veflels of

Achen, to fave their Ships, Commodities, and Men
from Wreck, in Cafe of Danger ; thirdly, they

Ihould liave free Liberty to make Wills, and be-

queath their Effedls to whom they pleafed-, fourth-

% ly, that all Bargains fhould be confirmed, and Or-
ders granted for Payment, by the Subjects oi Jchen',

^ fifthly, that they fhould have Authority to execute

Juflice on their own Men offending ; fixthly, that

they fhould have Juftice againfl the Natives, for

Injuries done them ; feventhly, that their Goods
fhould not be flopped, nor Prices let on them ;

and eighthly, that they fhould be allowed Liber-

ty of Confcience.

This League of Peace and Amity being fettled,

the Merchants went continually to provide Pepper

for lading the Ships ; but there came in but fmall

Store on Account of the laft Year's Scarcity : But

underftanding by fome of the Natives, that at a

Port called Priamon^ about an hundred and fifty

Leagues from thence, in the South Part of the I-

fland, they might lade one of their fmaller Ships,

they fent the Sufan thither, appointing Mr. Middle-

ton Captain and chief Merchant in her.

They were alfo not a little grieved, that Captain

John Davis^ their principal Pilot, had told the

Merchants before they left London, that Pepper

was to be had here for four Spanijh Rials of eight,

the Hundred •, whereas it coit them almoil twenty.

The
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The General therefore was perplexed how to ladff

the Ships, fo as to fave his own Credit, preferve

the Eltecin of the Merchants who employed him,

and k'.ep up the Reputation of his Country ; con-

/idcring how difgraceful it would appear in the Eyes
of the neighbouring Nations, if they fhould return

empty from the Indies. Bcfides, the Pcrtuguezs

Ambaflador watched every Step they took, aitho^

he was no Way acceptable to the King : For hav-

ing, the laft Time he was at Court, afked Leave
to fettle a FacSlory, and build a Fort at the Entrance:

of the Harbour, the King perceiving his Drift,

gave him this Anfwer : Ilath your Maftcr^ faith he,

a Daughter to give my Son, that he is fo careful for

the Prefervation of my Country ? He need not be at

the Charge of building a t-'ort •, for 1 have a fit Houfe

^'ithrn Land, about tzi^o Leagues from this City,

zvhich I will fpare him for the Ufe of his Fatlory,

ijhere they may dzoell without Fear, either of Ene-

viies or Fire ^ for 1 will -prote5l them. The King
was difpleafed at the Infolence of the Demand, and
the Ambaflador went from Court much difcon-

tented.

Shortly after this, there came to their Houfe an

Indian to fell Hens, who belonged to a Portu-

giteze Captain, that came with a Cargo of Rice

from the Port of Bengali. As this Captain lay in

the Ambaflador's Houfe, the General miftrufted

the Indian came only for a: Spy : However, he or-

dered that he fliould be well ufed, and that they

fhould always buy his Hens, giving him a hand-

fome Price. A.t laft, the General took Occafion

to talk with him, afl<:ing whence he came, and

what Country he was of-, faying, a young Man of
his Prefence merited feme better Employment, than

buying and felling of Hens. Sir, replied the Indian,

Iferve the Portugueze Captain, yet cm neither bound
'0 fior
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norfree, altho* I ivas free-born : For I have been ivitb

him fd long, that how he partly reckons me his own ;

{ind thofe of his Nation are fo powerful^ that we
^nnot contend with them.

Thefiy laid the General, if thy Liberty be precious

unto thee, thy Perfon deferves it. But what wouldji

thou do for him who Ihould give thee thy Liberty^

and fave thee the 1^rouble of pleading with thy Ma-
fter for it ? Sir, anfwered the Indian, Freedom is as

precious as Life, and my Life I would venture for
him that would do me that Kindnefs ; put me there^.

fore upon any Service that I can do for you, and my
IVillingnefs Jhall foon make good my tVords. Well^

faid the General, thou haft urged me to prove whe-
tber thou meanejt ftncerely or not. I would then ajk

thee what the Ambaffador faith of me and my Ship-

ping ? And what he hath in View ? Sir, faid the

Indian, he hath had a Spy on Board allyour Ships^

a Chinefe, who continually keeps Company vAth your

People ; fo that he hath a Draught, not only ofyour

Ships, and their Bulk, but alfo of every Piece of Ord-

nance each hath, ayid how they are placed, with the

Number of Hands that are on Board ; he finds your

Ships ftrong, and well appointed, but that, by Rea-

fon of the Sicknefs, they are weak of Men, and eafy

to be taken with a fmall Force, by Surprize ; accord-

ingly, in a few Days he defigns to fent his Draughts

to Malakka, in order to obtain fuch Force to attempt

your Ships as they ride.

The General laughed heartily to hear thefe

Things, laying, The Ainbaffador was not fo ridicu-

lous as he reprefented him : For he well knew, I car»

littlefor all the Forces they have rn thefe Parts. It

is but to make thee, and the reft about him believe,

that they are ftronger than they really are. But go

thy way, and be here once or twice a Day ; and tell

me whether the Ambaffador proceeds in his Deftgn,

and
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end 'Joheri the Mejfcngers are to depart with the

Draughts thoufpeakejl of. And altho' it will benefit

me hut little to know thefe Things, yet I will give

thee thy Liberty for thy Good-will.

The Indian went away very well contented, as

was vifible by his Countenance, and the Quicknefs

of his Pace. When he was gone, the Genera] laid,

we have met with a fit Man to betray his Mailer, if

we can make any Benefit of the Treafon. Nor was
he deceived in his Opinion : For by this Means,

whatever the Ambaflador did all Day^ they were

fure to have it that Night or next Morning. And
the Fellow carried the Matter ib warily, that nei-

ther any of the AmbalTador's Houfe, nor of the

Englifh themfclves, knew what he came about

:

For he had all the necclTary Qualifications of a

Spy, being fufpicious, crafty, cautious, and fub-

til, never trufling any Body to hear what Difcourfe

he had with the General ; but delivered his Mind
fo him alone, and that in fuch a carelefs Manner,
as if he had anl wer'd the General's Qiiellions inno-

cently, and without Defign : For he Hood in Fear

oi t\\Q Er.glifb, left they fliould betray the Secret of

his coming to tell them, which ferved to colour his

going to their tloufe.

Next Day the General was fent for to Court,

where the Kin^ difcourfed with him about an Am-
baffase that he of Siam had fent to him, touching

the Conquelt of Malakka ; and what Forces he

would afTift him with by Sea, if- he undertook, that
.

Se^^)ce : For tlie King of Sumatra is able to fit out

a great Numb;M- of Galleys, if he has but four or

five Months Notice. This Propofal the General

feconded with many Reafons, and took Occafion to

mention how infolently the P<5r/^^//f2:d' AmbafTador

carried himfelf ; and that his Coming was only as

a Spy, to uiicover the Strength of his Kingdom.
I
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I know it will, faid the King, for they are Enemies
of mine, as I have been to them : But how came
you to know fo much ?

The General anfwer'd, that the Ambaflador had
planted Spies about him, to obferve all his Ac-
tions, and to pry into his Defigns: Among other

Things, that he had gotten a Draught of his Ships,

with an Intent to fend it to Malakka, and procure

Force from thence to fet upon them unawares. The
King fmiled to hear the General talk at this Rate,

and faid, Tbou needejl not fear any Dangerfrom that

garter •, for all the Strength they have at Malak-
ka, is not able to do thee any Hurt. The General

anfwer'ci, I do not fear their Strength, as to what
they can do to tne : But it may prevent my Attempts

againjl them : For if they fhould have Notice of the

Time I mean to go to Sea, they will be fure to keep

within their Ports, fo that Ifhall not be able to come

at them. Is it fo, faid the King ? Tes, faid the

General, and therefore I would entreat your Majefty

to detain two of the Ambaffadcrs Servants, who^

within three Days, are to fet out for Malakka, taking

their Way, not dire^ly from thence, but by ano-

ther Port of yours -, where they are to hire a Bark

for the Purpofe, becaufe they may be fure not to be

interrupted : And if your Majejly arrejt them there,

you fljall be privy to fome of their Plots and Defigns.

Well, faid the King, kt me know of their Depar-

ture from hence, and then you fl:!all fee what I will

do for thee. The General took his Leave, very well

pleafed ; and having learned the Secret from his

Hen-merchant, apprifed the King of it. The Time
being come, that the AmbafTador's two Servants

were to depart with the Draughts, and their Ma-
ker's Letters, they went to a Port about 25 Leagues

from Achen, where, having hired their PaiTage,

they embarked : But as they were going over the

Bar, a Mile from the City, a Frigate went after

Vol. L G g them.
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them, and caufed their Bark to lower Sails, that

the Juftice might fee their Lading. As foon as he
got on Board, perceiving the two Portugtieze^ he
afked them, whence they came, and whither they
were going ? They anfwer'd, they came from A-
cl'isri- and belonged to the Portugueze Ambaflador.
Nay, faid the Juftice, but you have robbed your
Maftcr, and run away, like Thieves, with his Goods

;

therefore I will fend you back to him, to anfwer
for yourfelves. In this Hurly-burly, and fearch-

ing of them, they loft their Draughts and Letters.

Their Trunks alfo were broke open, and they fent

bound to Achen, to be deliver'd to the Ambalfador
in cafe they belonged to him.

The General had fome Intelligence of what had
pafled ; and the next Time he went to Court, the

King called to him, and faid, Now what fayeft

thou, art thou contented ? The General made him
Obeifance, and gave him hearty Thanks for his

Clemency and Kindnefs. After fome other Dif-

courfe, the General withdrew. Mean while the

Indian came daily to fell his Hens ; and, as the

General fufpecled, and he himfclf afterwards con-

fefled, not without his Mafter's Confent. By this

Time, the Summer was paft, and September come

;

the Seafon in which the General meant to go to

Sea, in order to fupply his Neceflities : When now
fell the greateft Crofs of all to his Defigns.

The Ambaflador himfelf had obtained his Dif-

patch from the King to be gone ; which the Gene-
ral being apprifed of, went to Court ; and coming
where the King was feated to view the Diverfions

that were made for him, he fent his Interpreter, to

defire the Honour of an Audience. The King im-
mediately called for him, and demanded his Er-
rand ? It hath pleafed your Highnefs, faid the Ge-
neral, to do me many Favours, and therefore, I

am
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5^ am cmboldenM to requeft one more Kindnefs at
"* your Hands. What is that, faid the King, fmiling?
Are there more Portugueze going to Malakka^ to
hinder thy Meafures ? Yes, Taid the General, the
Ambaflador himfelf, as I am informed, has yot r

Majefty's Difpatch to be gone at his Pleafure, and
is determin'd to depart within five Days. And
^vhat wouldfi: thou have me to do, iaid the King ?

Only to detain him ten Days, replied the General,
till I am gone with my Ships. Well, faid the
King, and laughed, thou mud bring me a fair

Pcrtugueze Maiden when thou returneft, and then
I fhall be pleafed.

With this Anfwer the General took his LeavCj
and made all the Hade he could to be gone ; leav-

ing tlie Merchants, under the King's Protedion,

till his Return ; with Diredions, in the mean TimCj
to buy what Pepper they could, to help out the

ylfcenfton^ which was not more than three Parts la-

den : Yet he would not leave her behind him, ri-

ding in the Port, but took her with him. Three
Ships being ready, a Captain of a Dutch Ship,

who was in the Road, defired he might bear the

Admiral Company, and take Part in this Adven-
ture. Kis Ship was about 200 Tons : But he had

as little Money to buy Commodities as the Englifa^

and therefore was glad of a Lift, accepting of an

Highth of \v|iat iliould be taken, which was offered

him. The General having taken his Leave of the

King, and prefented to him MelF. Starkey and

Styles^ two of the chief Merchants, left behind to

procure Pepper during his Cruize, his Majefly gra-

cioufly took th{ m into his ProteLtion : After which,

on the nth oi September, the Ship fet Sail towards

tliC Strei^hrs of Mr.lakka.

Ga 2- Mean
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Mean while, the Ambaflador was very eager to

be gone. After the Departure of the Englijh Ships,

he every Day urged to have his Difpatch granted :

But ftill upon one Occafion or other his PafTport

was delayed. At length, twenty-four Days after

the General had put to Sea, the King faid to him,

I wonder you are Jo kajly to be gone^ feeing the

Englilh Aynbajjador is at Sea with his Ships. He is

ftronger than you \ and if he Jfjould meet y&u, may do

you a Mifchief I value him not, replied the Am-
baflador, for my Frigate is fo nimble with Sail and

Oars, that if I have but her Length before him, I

defy all his Force. Well, faid the King, I am the

more willing you fhould depart, fince I fee you fo

confident of your Safety, and thereupon order'd his

Difpatch to be given him.

This Delay proved very ferviceable to the Eng-

lifb : For if the Ambafl^ador had left Jchen earlier,

all Ships would have had Advice of them, by Fri-

o-ates lent on Purpofe from Malakka. But as the

Intelligence was flopped, they lay within twenty-

five Leagues of that City itfelf, without its know-

ing any Thing of the Matter.

The 3d of 05ioher., lying off and on in the

Streights of Malakka^ the Het^or efpied a Sail, and

calling to the reft of the Ships, they all defcricd

her. It being towards Night, Diredion was given

to fpread themfelves a Mile and a Half from one

another, that fhe might not pafs them in the Dark.

The Ship fell in with the lienor^ which hailed her,

and fliot off two or three Pieces of Ordnance. This

giving the reft of the Ships Notice, they all drew

about her, and began an Attack with their great

Shot, which fhe returned. But when the Admi-

ral's Ship came up, he fired fix Guns together out

of his Bow •, and then her Main-yard fell down.

After that, there was no more Firing on either

-Sidej
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Side ; the General being fearful of finking her by
a Shot between Wind and Water. At Break of
Day, the Captain, with fome of the reft, entering

their Boat, Captain Middleton^ in the He£for^ called

them to him ; and then brought them aboard the*
General, to whom they render'd their Ship and
Goods.

After this, the General caufed all the Men in

the Prize, to be diftributed aboard his Ships, and
placed on Board her four of his own Men, who, to

prevent pillaging, fuffer'd none elfe to enter the

VefTel ; and were to anfwer, for whatever was mif-

fing, out of their Wages and Shares : For the Ship
was unladen folely by its own Boatfwain and Mari-
ners, without any Afliftance from the Englijh^ only

they received the Goods in their Boats, and carried

them aboard fuch Ships as the General appointed.

By this Order, Rifling and Pilfering was wholly

prevented. In five or fix Days, they unloaded 950
Packs of Calicos and Pintados, befides many other

Sorts of Merchandize. She had likewife in her

much Rice and other Goods, of which the Englijh

made fmall Account. After this, a Storm arifing,

they fet all her Men on Board, and then left her

riding at Anchor.

This Ship came from St. Thomas, in the Bay of

Bengal, and was bound for Malakka. When taken,

fhe had in her above fix hundred Perfons, Men,

Women, and Children i her Burthen being 90a
Tons. The General would never go aboard her,

that he might give no Sufpicion, either to the Ma-
riners prefent, or the Merchants of London, of dif-

honeft Dealing, to ferve his own Intereft. The
General was very glad of this lucky Hit, which

fupplied all his Occafions, and enabled him to lade

as many more Ships, if he had them. So that now

he was at a Lofs, not for Money, but for a Place

G g 3
where
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where to leave the Surplus Goods in Safety, till the

Return of the Ships from England.

The 2 1 ft of 05lober^ the General returned for

Achen, By the Way, a great Water-fpout fell not

far from the Admiral, and put them in dreadful

Fear. For thefe Spouts come pouring down like

a River •, fo that if one lights on a Ship, fhe is in

the utmoft Danger of being immediately lunk.

The 24th of Ocfohcr^ they caft Anchor in the

Port of Achen^ where the General went afliore, and

found all the Merchants in Health ; who greatly

commended the Entertainment they had received,

in his Abfence, from the King. Whereupon the

General, as a grateful Acknowledgment, chofe out

fuch Things from among the Prize-goods, as he

thought would be moft to the King's Liking ; and

prefented them at his firft going to Court. The
King accepting the Prelent, welcom'd the General,

and feem'd very joyful for his good Succefs againft

the Pcytugueze : But jeftingly faid, he had forgot

the moft important Bufinels he had rcqucfted at his

Hands, which was the lair Portugueze Maiden.

The General anfwered. That he met with none that

deferved the Honour of being fo prefented. The
King fmiled, and faid, If there be any Thing in my
Kingdom that may plealure thee, 1 would be glad

to gratify thy Good-will.

After this, the General commanded the Mer-
chants to put aboard the Ajcenfion^ all fuch Pepper,

Cloves, and Cinnamon, as they had bought in his

Abfence j which was fcarcely the Ship's full La-
ding : But at that Time, there war, no more to be

had, nor that Year to be hoped for. He willed

them likewife to repair with their Things aboard,

being refolved to go for Bantam in Java Major \

where he undcrftood he lliould meet with both a

good Sale for his Ccmmoditiej;, and Plenty oi Pep-

per,

JK
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per at a much more reafonable Rate than at Ache7t.

The General went to Court to notify his Depar-
ture, and had a long Conference with the King -,

who deliver'd him a Letter for the Queen, written

in Arabic.

As a Prefent to her Majefty, he fent three rich

Pieces of Cloth of Gold, curioufly wrought, and
a very fair Ruby in a Ring. He likewife gave the

General another Ring, with a Ruby fet in it : And
when he went to take Leave, the King faid to him.
Have you the Pfalms of David extant among you ?

The General anfwer'd, Tea^ and wejing them daily,

Then, faid the King, /, and thefe Nobles about me^

willjing a Pfalm to God, for your Profperity, Which
they did very folemnly. Being ended, the King
faid, I would have you Jing another Pfalm, although

it be in your own Language. So there being twelve

of them in Company, they fung. This done, the

General took his Leave of the King, v/ho exprefled

much Kindnefs at his Departure ; praying God to

blefs them all in their Voyage, and condudl them

fafe to their own Country j adding. If hereafter your

Ships return to this Port, you ihall find the fame

good Ufage you have hitherto experienced.

They left Achen the 9th o{ November, being three

Ships, the Dragon, the He^lor, and the Afcenfion,

They kept Company two Days, and then the Ad-

xniral difpatched his Letters for England by the Af-

cenfion. She fleering her Courfe towards the Cap of

Good Hope, and they along Sumatra for Bantam, to

fee if thev could meet with the Sufan, which had

Orders to lade at Priaman. In their Way, they fell

among certain Iflands in the Night-, wondering,

when Day appeared, how they got thither, without

feeing any of them. They were near the Shore,

and all low j the Sea alfo full of Flats and Rocks,

Gg4 J'^
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\o that they were in great Danger before they could
get clear.

Holding on their Courfc, they pafled the Line
the third Time, and came to Priaman the 26th of
November. Here the Sufan had provided towards

their Lading, about 600 Bahrs ot Pepper, and GG
of Cloves. Their Pepper indeed coll them lefs

than at Acben \ but none grows about this Port, it

being brought from a Place eight or ten Leagues
off", in the Country called Manangtabo. Friajnan

produces no Sorts of Commodities, except Gold
Duft, of which there is good Store, in fmall Grains;

which they walh out of the Sands of Rivers, after

the great Floods which fall from the Mountains,
from whence it is brought. It is a good Place for

Refrcfhing, very healthful, and the Air good,

the* it lies within fifteen Minutes of the Line.

Having taken in Provifions, the General order-

ed the Captain of the Snfan^ to haften her Lading
%^ith Pepper, and fo to depart for England. After

which, on the 4th of November^ he fhaped his

Courfe for Bantam. The 15th they enter'd the

Streights of Simda, came to an Anchor under an

Ifland, tiiree Leagues from that City, called PuJo

Pan/a. Next Morning they enter'd the Road of

Bantavfi, and fhot off" fuch a thundering Peal of
Ordnance, as never had been heard there before.

The I /th, the General fent Captain Middletcn on
Land, to let the King know, he was fent by the

Queen of England^ and had both a Meflage and a

Letter from her; requiring his Majefty's fafe Con-
dud and Warrant to land, in Order co deliver the

fame.

The King anfwer'd, he was very glad of his

Coming ; and fent a Nobleman back with the Cap-
tain, to welcome the General, and accompany him
to Shore. Being arrived at Court, he found the

King
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King (who was a Child of ten or eleven Years of
Age) fitting in a round Houle, with fixteen or
eighteen Noblemen about him, in fome reafonable

State, The General having paid his Obeifance,

the King bid him v/elcome ; and after fome Dif-

courfe about his MefTage, delivered the Queen's
Letter into the King's Hand, with a Preient of
Plate, and fome other Things ; which the King
received with a fmiling Countenance, and referred

the General (for further Conference) to one of his

Nobles, who was then Protector.

After talking an Hour and a half of different

Matters, that Nobleman received the General, and
all his Company under the King's Protection -, in-

viting him to land, where he might buy and fell

without any Moleflation •, afluring him he fhould

be as fafe, as if he were in his own Country j which
was confirmed by the reft of the Nobles.

The King having given the General Leave to

chufe a Houfe where he thought fit, that was
his next Care •, fo that within two Days, the Mer-
chants brought Goods afhore, and began to fell

:

But one of the Nobles coming to inform the Gene-

ral, that it was the Cuftom for the King to furnirti

himfelf before his Subjeds, the General was con-

tent, being before apprized, that he would give a

reafonable Price and pay very well.

The King being ferved, the Merchants pro-

ceeded in their Sales -, fo that in five Weeks Time,

they fold m.ore Goods than would pay for the Lad-

ing of both their Ships. They brought from

thence 276 Bags of Pepper, each containing

62 Pounds i which coft five Rials and a half of

Eight, (a Rial of Eight is 4 s. and 8 d. Sterfing)

befides Anchorage and the King's Cuftom. The

Anchorage for both Ships coft (by Agreement

made with the Shah Bandar^ or Governor of the

City)
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City) fifteen hundred Rials of Eight, and the Cir
ftom was one Rial of Eight upon every Bag. They
traded here very peaceably, altho* the Javanefe arc

reckoned as great Thieves and Pilferers as any in

the World ; fo that the General, after he had re-

ceived an Abule or two, was authorized by the

King, to kill whomfoever he took about his Houfe
in the Night ; fo that after four or five had been

thus made Examples of, they lived in tolerable

Peace and Quiet ; yet continually kept a careful

^Watch every Night.

As faft as they bought their Pepper, they fent it

aboard; fo that by the loth of February (1603-4)
their Ships were compleatly laden and ready to de-

part. But in the mean Time, Captain Middleton

in the UeEicr fell fick on Shipboard. It was a Rule
obferved by the General, from the Beginning of

the Voyage, that while he himfclf was afhore, the

Captain of the Vicc-Admiral kept on Board \ be-

caufe both fhould not be from their Charge at one

Time. The General hearing of his Sicknefs, went

to vifit him, and found him weaker than he him-

felf perceived. This, his Experience in thefe hot

Countries had taught him ; and fo it happened with

Captain Middleton^ who, altho' he was walking

up and down, died at two of the Clock the next

Morning.

The General refolving foon to depart, ordered a

Pinnace of forty Tons to be loaden with Commo-
dities ; and putting in her twelve Men, with cer-

tain Merchants, fent her for rhe Moluccas^ to trade

there, and iettle a Fa<5lory, againfl; the Return of

the next Shipping from England. Moreover, he

left eight Men and three Fadlors at Bantam^ of

whom the principal was Mr. V/ilUam Starkey ^ to

fell fuch Commodities as were left behind ; and

provide Lading for the Ships againfl the next Ke-

tun-i
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. turn. Going to Court to take his Leave of the

King, he received a Letter and Prefent for the

Qiiecn, of certain Bezoar Stones, very fair; and
for himfelf, a very fair Java Dagger, in much
Eileem there, befides a good Bezoar Stone, with

fome other Things ; and then was difmifled in a

very handfome Manner.
The 20th oi February, they went all aboard their

Ships, fhot off their Ordnance, and fet Sail for

England. The 2 2d and 23d they were in the

Streights of Sunda ; and the 26th, got clear of the

Ifles there, and the Land, holding their Courfe

South-Weft i fo that the 28th, they were in 8 Deg.

40 Min. South. March 13th, they pafled the

Tropic of Capricorn, their Courfe moftly the fame,

with a ftifF Gale at South-Eaft. The 14th of

April they were in 34 Deg. judging Madagafcar
to be North of them. The 2Sth they had a very

furious Storm, which forced them to take in all

their Sails •, and continued a Day and a Night with

an exceeding great and raging Sea, fo that it was

fcarce pofTible for a Ship to live in it. How-
ever, they weathered it, and made a Shift to repair

their Damages ; but their Ships were fo lliaken,

that they proved leaky all the reft of the Voyage.

The 3d of May, thev had another great Storm,

which continued all Night ; and the Sea beat fo

'violently on the Dragon's Quarter, that it fhook

the Iron-work of his kudder •, which next Morn-

ing broke quite off from the Stern and funk. This

iiruck all the Men with Fear, fo that they knew

not what to do ; efpecially as they were in fuch a

tempeftuous Sea. Now the Ship drove up and

down like a Wreck, at the Mercy of the Winds :

So that Ibmetimes ftie v^as within three or four

Leagues of the Cape of Good Hope, and then was

driven by a contrary Vv'ind to almoft 40 Degrees
'

South-
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Southward, into the Hail and Snow, This was
another great Mifery to them, the cold Weather
piercing them exceedingly j fo that their Ca^^ was
deplorable and defperate.

The Hetlcr^ however, induftrioufly kept them
Company, which afforded them fome Comfort

;

and fometimes, Samuel Cole, the Mafter, came on
Board the Dragon. At lad, it was concluded to

put their Mizen-maft out at the Stern-port, to try

if they could fteer the Ship into fome Place, where
they might make another Rudder. But this De-
vice was to fmall Purpofe -, for when they had fit-

ted it, (the Sea being fomewhat grown by lifting

up the Maft) it fo (hook the Stern, as to put all in

Danger, fo that they were forced to get it in again

in all Hafte.

They were now fenfible, that unlefs they could

make a new Rudder, they muft perifh in thofe

Seas : But how to perform it was the Difficulty,

the Ship being of 7 or 800 Ton<;, and in fo dan-

gerous a Part of the Ocean. But Necefllty com-
pelling them to try Means, the General order'd the

Carpenter to make one out of the Mizen-maft :

But the Misfortune was, that with the Rudder
they had loft moft of the Irons that faftened it ;

yet they went on, and one of the Men dived to

fearch what Irons remained, but found only two
whole and a broken one.

However, the Rudder being finiflied, and find-

ing a fair Day, they faften'd it on, and proceeded

on their Way : But within three or four Hour^,

the Sea took it off again, and they had much ado

to fare it, with the I .ofs of another of their Irons ;

fo that now they had but two to hang it by, and

the Men grew defirous to quit the Ship, and go in-

to the He5fcr. This the General oppofed, faying,

he defpaired not to fave the Ship and the Goods,
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as well as themlelves, by one Means or other.

Upon which, he went into his Cabin, and wrote a
Letter for England^ to fend it by the He5for, which
he commanded to depart, and leave him there,

without letting any of the Company know thereof-

This Letter was fhort, and nearly as follows :

" Right worfhipful,
** What hath palled in this Voyage, and what

" Trade I have fettled for the Company, and
" what other Events have befallen us, you Ihall

" underftand by the Bearer hereof, to whom (as

" Occafion hath happened) I mufl refer you. I
" will ftrive with all Diligence to fave my Ship,
*' and her Goods, as you may perceive in theCourfe
" I take, in venturing my own Life, and thofe

" that are with me. I cannot tell where you
" Ihould look for me, if you Ihould fend out any
*' Pinnace to feek me, becaufe I live at the Difcre-

" tion of the Winds and Seas. And thus, fare

" you well, defiring God to fend us a merry
" Meeting in this World, if it be his good Will
'* and Pleafure.

" The PafTage to the Eajl-Indies lieth in 62

" Deg. and an half, by the North- Weft on the

" America Side.

" Your loving Friend,
" James Lancaster."

This Letter being delivered, the General ex-

pected the He^for would have left him in the

Night; but efpying the Ship in the Morning, he

faid, Thefe Men regard no Commands. She ftill

kept two or three Leagues from them ; for the

Mafter, who was an honeft good Man, loved the

General, and was loth to leave him in fo great Di-

ftrefs i and the People in the Dragon feeing the Ne-
ceflicy
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ccflTity of beflirring themfelves, the Carpenter

mended the Rudder again i and within two or

three Days, the Weather beginning to be fome-

what fair, and the Seas fmooth, they made a Sig-

nal to the lienor^ which came up-, and the Mafter

brin-ing with him the bed Swimmers and Divers

he had in the Ship, helped them to hang their

Rudder again ib firmly, that they began to be in

Hopes of getting to fome Port of Relief.

Long had they been driven up and down in thefe

mighty Seas, and er.dured many more Storms than

are here mentioned, fome Times for a v/hole

Month together, fothat the Men began to fall fick

and difeafcd. The Wind alfo fell fo Ihort, that

diey could fetch no Part of the Coaft of /Africa.

Knowing therefore that they had doubled the Cape

of Good llopL\ by the Heiiihc they were in to the

Northward, they failed direflly for the Ifland of

St. Helena. In their PafTage, the Main-yard fell

down, and ftruck one of the Men into the Sea,

,

who was drowned. This, tho* an unlucky Ac-

cident, was the laft, for here ended all their h:ird

Fortune.

The 5th of June^ they paffed the Tropic of Ca-

priccrn, and the i6th in Morning, had Sight of 5/.

lJeJerta\ at which they were not a little rejoiced.

They bore clofe along bhore to get the bed of the

Road, and cad Anchor in 12 Fathom, right

acrainft a fmall Chapel, which the Portugueze had

built there long fince. Going afhore, they found

by many Writings, that the Carracks had departed

bur eight Days before. Here is a good Refrelhing

of Water, and wild Goats •, but they are hard to

be got, without good Directions for the Purpofe.

The Courfe the General took was this : He or-

dered four of his bed Markfmen to go into the

Middle of the Idand, with four Men to attend on

each.
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each, to carry the Goats he killed to the Rendez-
vous, and thither every Day went twenty Men to

fetch them to the Ships, taking Care to make no
Hooting or Noife that might fcare the Animals ;

and by this Means the Ships were plentifully fup-

plied. While they (laid there they put their Ships

in Order, and feached their Rudder, which they

hoped would lafl them home.
The 5th oi July they fet Sail from this Ifland,

fleering North-Weft; and the 13th pafled by the

IHand of Afcenfwn^ in 8 Deg. No Ships touch

there, for it is quite barren and without Water

;

there is indeed good Store of Fifli about it, but a

deep Sea, and bad Riding for Ships. From hence,

they held their Courfe in the fame Direflion, the

Wind being South and South-Eaft, till the 1 7th,

and then pafled the Line. The 24th, they were

in 6 Deg. North, and byEftimation, 150 Leagues

from the Coaft of Guinea. Then bearing away

North by Weft, and North, till the 29th, they

had Sight of the Ifland Fuego. Here they were be-

calmfd five Days, ftriving to pafs to the Eaftward

of it, but could not \ for the Wind changed, and

came about North-Eaft ; fo they ftood Weft

North Weft.

The 17th of Auguji^ 1603, they were in 16

Deg. and the 12 th, paflTed the Tropic of Cancer,

in 23 Deg. and a half, holding their Courfe Nor-

therly : But the 23d, the Wind came Weftedy.

The 29th they pafled the Ifland of St. Mary., the

Wind fair. The 7th oi September they began to

found, ]u6ig\ngt\\Q Land's-End of England to.be

forty Leagues diftant; and the nth, came well,

and fafe into the JOfcwns, after a long and danger-

ous Navigation. -

The
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^be ^een of England^ Letter to the King of
Achen.

*' Elizabeth^ by the Grace of God, Queen of
•' England^ France and Irelandy Defendrefs of the
*' Chriftian Faith and ReHgion : To the great and
•' mighty King oi Acken^ in the IQand of 6'ttw^/rtf,

" our loving Brother, Greeting.
" The Eternal God of his Divine Knowledge

•' and Providence, hath fo difpofed his Bleflings,

•' and good Things of the Creation, for the Ufe
" and Nouriflimcnt of Mankind in fuch Sort, that

" notwithftanding they grow in divers Kingdoms
" and Regions of the World, yet by the Induflry
*' of Men llirrcd up by the Infpiration of the faid

" Omnipotent Creator, they arc difpenfed into the

" moft remote Places of the univerlal World

:

" To the End, that even therein may appear, un-
*' to all Nations, his marvelous Works j he hav-
*' ing fo ordained, that one Land may have Need
•' of the other, and thereby not only breed Inter-

•' courle and Exchange of their Merchandize and
" Fruits, which do fuperabound in Ibme Countries,
•* and want in others ; but alfo engender Love and
' Friendfhip betwixt all Men, a Thing naturally

*' Divine.
*' Whereunto we having Refpecl, right noble

*' King, and alfo the honourable and truly Royal
*' Fame, which hath hitherto (Iretched, of your
" Highnefs's humane and noble Ufage to Stran-
*' gers who repair into that your Kingdom, in

'* Love and Peace, in the Trade of Merchandize,
" paying your due Cuftoms : We have been mov-
•• ed to give Licence to thefe our Subjects ; who,
" with commendable and good Defires, fail to vi-

" fit that your Kingdom ; notwithftanding the

" Dangers
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Dangers and Miferies of the Sea natural to fuch

a Voyage, which, by the Grace of God, they
' will make, being the greateft that is to be made
' in the World i

and to prefent TrafRck to your
•' Subjeds. Which their Offer, if it fhall be accept-

•' ed by your Highnefs, with fuch Love and
' Grace as we hope for, of fo great and magnani-
•' mous a Prince, We, for them do promife, that

' in no Time hereafter, you Ihall have any Caufe

" to repent thereof, but rather to rejoice much :

" For their Dealing fliall be true, and their Con-
" verfation lure ; and we hope they will give you
" fo good Proof thereof, that this Beginning fhall

'* be a perpetual Confirmation ot Love betwixt

" our Subjects on both Parts \ by carrying from
" us fuch Things and Merchandize as you have

" Need of there. So that your Highnefs fhall be

" very well ferved, and better contented than you
*' have hitherto been with the Portugueze and Spa-

" niards, our Enemies •, who only, and none elfe

" of theie Regions, have frequented thofe your,

*' and other Kingdoms of the Eafb ; not fuffering

" that other Nations fhould do it, pretending

" themfelves to be Monarchs, and abfolute Lords

*' of all thcfe Kingdoms and Provinces, as their

'' own Conqueft and Inheritance, as appears by

*' their lofty Title in their Writings : The contrary

" whereof hath very lately appeared unto us -, and

" that your Highnefs, and your Royal Family,.

" Father, and Grandfather, have (by the Grace of

« God and their own Valour) known, not only to

" defend their own Kingdoms, but alfo to give

" Wars unto the Portugals in the Lands which they

" pofTefs ; as, namely, in Malahka, in the Year

*» of the human Redemption 1574, under ths

" Conduft of your valiart Captain Ragc^makcta,

" with their great Lofs, and the perpetual Honouj

**• of your Hmhncfs's Crown and Kingdom.

Vol. r.
"^ H h '': Ana
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" And now if your Highnefs fhall be pleafed

" to accept into your Favour and Grace, and un-
*' der your Protcdion and Defence, thofe our Sub-
" jec^ts, that they may freely do their Bufincfs now,
*' and continue yearly hereaiter ; this Bearer, who
*' goeth Chief of this Fleet of four Ships, hath
" Order, fwith your tlighnefs's Licence) to leave

*' certain Fadors, with a fettled Houfe of Faflo-
" ry, in your Kingdom, until the going thither of
*' another F^leet, v/hich fhall go thither on theRe-
" turn of this. Which left Faftors fhall learn

" the Language and Cuftoms of your Subjedls ;

*' whereby the better and more lovingly to con-
" verfe with them : And the better to confirm
" this Confederacy and Friendfliip between us, we
*' are contented, if your Highnefs be fo pleafed,

" that you caufe Capitulations reafonable to be
** made, and that this Bearer do the like in our
*' Name •, which we promifc to perform royally

" and entirely, as well herein, as in other Agree-
" ments or Arguments he will communicate un-
" to you : To whom we do greatly defire your
" Mighnefs to give entire Faith and Credit ; and
*' that you will receive him and the rell of his

*' Company, under your Royal Protedion, fa-

*' vourinii them in what fhall be Reafon and Ju-
*' ftice. And we do promife, on our Behalf, to

" rc-anfwer in like Degree, in all that your High-
" nefs fhall have Need out of thefe Kingdoms :

" And defire that your Highnefs vvould be pleafed
*' to fend us an Anfwer, by this Bearer, of this our
*' Letter, that we may thereby underltand of your
" Royal Acceptance of the Friendfhip and League
" which we offer, and greatly defire, may have
" Beginning, with long Years to continue."

In
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In Return, the King of Achen wrote a very civil

Letter to the Queen, in which he granted all her

Requefts -, but is too long to be inferted here.

The General, at his Departure, left Faftors both

at Achen and at Bantam^ to provide a Stock of

Merchandize, and tranfadl the Company's Bufinefs,

till the next Return of Ships from England. Now,
as a proper Supplement to the preceding Voyages

of Captain Lancajlery and others, we fliall give an

Account of Java, and the Occurrences thefe Fac-

tors met with there, during the firlt four Years,

as related by Purchase and written by Edmund Scott,

chief Fa6lor.

A Defcripfion of Java, afid the Jirft Englifh

Fahory there: fVritten by Mr. Edmund
Scott.

THIS Iiland is near 146 Leagues in Lengthy

E. and W. and in the widell Part about (^o

in Breadth, N. and S. 'Tis comprehended between

the 125th and 145th Circles of Long, and the 7th

and 9th Parallels of South Lar. The central Parts

of it are generally mountainous and rugged, yet not

fo as to hinder Travelling •, and thole bordering

upon the Sea, are low and marfhy ; have an im-

pure and unwholefome Air, efpeciaily for Stran-

gers -, yet hereabouts lie all the {principal Towns of

the Kingdom, the chief Places of Trade and Bufi-

nels, 7x% Bantam, Jacatra, Jortan, Chiringin, and

the reft.

H h 2 potent
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This Soil yields nothing worth the trading for,

except Pepper, which is brought from all Parts of

the Kingdom to Bantam, and has railed fuch a

Trade there, that no Town in all that Part of the

Indies (not /fchen itfelf) can equal it.

The Town is three Etiglijh Miles in Length, and
as populous as mofl Towns in Jfia. They keep

three Markets every Day -, that in the Morning is

fo throng'd, that one would rather think it a Ib-

lemn Fair, of but once a Year, than a common
daily Market.

There are two Divifions of this Town, the one

inhabited entirely by the Natives-, the other by Fo-
reigners, and fuch as came thither on Account of

Trade and Merchandize.

The Javan Divifion is for the mod Part (lightly

built, the Materials of the Houfe being generally

no (Ironger than Canes, without Brick or Timber.
It is well water'd with fmall Rivers that run up and
down about it, and one that runs thro' the Mid (I

of it up to the Court, which holds a Correfpon-

dence with the Sea in its ebbing and flowing, and
will bring up Galleys or Junks to the very Heart
of the Town. It has a good Road for Ships, and

is defended with a flout Brick- wall, with Turrets

and Bulwarks.

The other Part, which they call the Cbinefe To^Vn,

makes a far handfomer Appearance than this, the

Houfes being moflly of Brick, but in the Cbinefe

Fafhion, fquare and fiat at Top, with Contrivan-

ces of Boards and Canes cover'd with Brick and

Sand, to defend them from Fires, which, together

with the thievifh People, are the everlafting Plagues

of the Merchants Houfes in Bantam.

The King of this Place is now reckon'd (fince

the Depofing of the Emperor of Damack) the molt

pptent Prince of the whole Ifland. His Govern-

ment
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ment is defpotic, and his Will the Law on which
the Lives and Fortunes of his Subjefts depend.

Adultery is here punifh'd with prefent Death in

both Parties; but as for Murder, the Law is to pay
a Fine to the King •, which, confidering the re-

vengeful and implacable Temper of the Javanefe^
makes no trifling Addition to his Majefly's Reve-
nue : For if the Friends of the murther'd Party kill

the Murtherer, and his Friends again revenge it

upon them, and fo deflroy one another by whole
Families, there's no more to be done but to pay the

Fines j and fo the King, tho' he lofes his Sub-
jetfls, yet gets Money by the Bargain.

The People are excefiively proud and flothful,

and confequently poor. They defpife all Manner
of Labour anc| Employment ; the Gentry them-

felves are as poor as they can tell how to live ; and

ib they muft be, fince (befides their Negled of Bu-

fniefs) they keep fuch a vaft Number of Slaves,

that their Rice and Pepper can hardly grow faft

enough to maintain them. They are fo nice in

their Honour, that they meafure the very Seats on

which they fit, for Fear that one fhould be higher

than the other ; and no Man will fuffer another of

the fame Rank and Quality, to fit one Inch higher

than he does. They are horribly malicious and

quarrelfome, but generally execute their Revenge

in a cowardly and clandeftine Manner. Stealing,

Cheating, and Defrauding, feem conftitutional, as

well as Sloth and Idlenefs. Their Virtue is too

weak to refill the Temptation of the fmalleft Bribe,

and their Confcience fo little, that they will not re-

fign a Pawn or a Pledge, nor any Thing they are

trufted with j nor pay any Debt, if they can poffi-

bly help it. And yet their Laws are very fevere

in this Cafe ; for the Creditor has Power, not only

over the Goods, but alfo the Wife and Children

H ^ of
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pf the Debtor, whom he may, if he will, fell for

Slaves.

As for their Religion,* it's hard to fay what it is,

They have Temples, but they ferve more to adori^

the City than any Thing elfe, for the Japanefe fel-

dom fee the Infide of them on any religious Occa-
fion. They fay, there is one God that made Hea-
ven and Earth ; but he being lb very good, that

he cannot poflibly hurt them, they don't make fa

many Prayers to him, as they do to the Devil, who
being very wicked and mifchievous, and ready to

do them all Manner of ill Turns, they ferve hini

by Way of Prevention, and in their own Defence.

T^jicy have fome Notion of Jefus Chrill, whom
they acknowledge to be a great Prophet : But their

greateit Difguft at Chriftianity, is on Account of

its Itrid: Prohibition of Polygamy, and the Vices

that relate to Women, which all the Eallern People

are wonderfully addicted to.

The Chinefe that live here, are abfolute Mailers

of all the Arts that make Men thrive in the World.

They make all podible Advantage of the Dulnefs,

Pride, and Sloth of their Javan Mailers ; and as

they do all the Work, in planting, drefiing, and

gathering the Pepper, fo they fuck up all the Pro-

fits, and leave the others little more than a bare

Title to their Lands and Eftates. They care not

who they are Slaves to, nor what Drudoery they

undergo, fo they can but make their Market of the

Folly and Eafmefs of their Mafters ; and as to

Trade, every Man who deals with them ought to

have his Wits about him, fince they are not held

by any Bands of Honelty and Juftice.

After the Departure of Captain Lancaf^er^ in

1603, the Factory found it very difncult to defend

themfelves again It the Malice and Wickedn-jls of

the JavanSy who, upon Ibnie Difguil, lludied all

}>Ol-
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pofTible Methods of Revenge, and were never eafy,

but when they were attempting fome Mifchief or

other againfl: them. 7'hey endeavoured to fire the

Houfe where their Goods were iecured, by (hoot-

ing flaming Darts and Arrows into it in the Night

;

and even in the Day-time, if the Merchants carried

out their Goods to air, they would fet the Town a^

fire to Windward of them.

March 2 ill, the Town was accidentally fet on
Fire, and feveral Houfes filled with Goods were en-

tirely confum'd. We, fays Mr. Scott, had a con-

fiderable Share in the Lofs and Damage done ; for

the Dutch Houfe, in which we had 6p, Packs of fe-

veral Sorts of Goods, was burnt to the Ground,

befides 190 Sacks of Pepper lofl in another Place.

But this Lofs we reckoned as a Trifle, fince both

our Houfes flood unhurt.

During the general Confufion, we were forced

to be very flrid: in our Watch ; for all the Pilferers

in the Country were got together, waiting for the

Fire to make a Breach, and ready to fhew it the

Way, by throwing Fire-brands themfelves. Thefe

Rafcals were continually fluttering about ourHoufes,

like fo many Birds of Prey about a Carcafs, waiting

for the good Time to fall on and devour us. And
fo aflionifhing was their Impudence, that they

would come and afl<: us, what Strength we had,

and how many to guard the Houfe ? Nay, they

would come and examine the Doors, and look up-

on all the Locks and Bolts, to fee how flrong they

were, and to try if they could find any Defeds in

them 1 and all this before our Faces.

April 1 9th, there came into the Road nine Sail

of Hollanders, under the Command of Admiral

Warijukk, which were difpers'd into feveral Parts

of the Indies. We received feveral Civilities at his

Hands, and he was very obliging to all Englifimen

H h 4- m
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in general ; having formerly been relieved in very
great Extremities at Sea by fome of our Nation.

The 1 1 th ofJuly we had fome Lofles by Fires kind-
led by certain Javans, who, thinking to get fome
Spoil out of the Cbinefe Houfes, took this Method
for it ; and as fome of the Sufferers were our Deb-
tors, they were by that Means totally dilabled from
paying us.

But the next Month we had like to have fuf-

tained a far greater Prejudice •, for, having brought
out feveral Packs of Goods to air, one of thefe

Villains let Fire to a Iloufe jufl: by us j but we
difcovered it foon enough to prevent the intended

Mifchief, and had the A<5lor laid in Irons for

his Pains.

It was our Cudom at Night when we fet the

Watch, to fing a Pjalm together •, in which Evcr-

cife we had once like to have our Brains knock'd
out, and the Houfc beat down, by a Company of

thofe Rafcals, who were got together in a Yard
by us, and poured great Stones lb fad in at the

Windows upon us, that happy was he who could

get out of the Way.
But as if we had not Enemies enough in Javay

we had, September 5ch, a new Set that came from
the Ifland of Lampon in the Streights of Snnda, to

torment us. It is true, they came upon the Score

of the old Enmity betwixt them and the Javans ;

but we happening to be there at that Time, had a

Share in the Trouble with the reft.

Thefe People are (o like the Jav^fis, that they

can hardly be known from them, and fo efcape

the Punifhment which they v/ould othcrwife meet
with, l^heir "Way is to get into Houfes, and cut

off the Heads of all they can mafter, as they did

feveral at that Time ; and had a great Mind to

fome
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fome of ours too, at leaft our Goods, but were
prevented by our diligent Watch.

The Reaibn why they are To eager for the Spoil

of Heads, is, becaufe the King gives them theRe-
>vard of a Woman, for every Stranger's Head
they bring him •, and they often cheat the King,

by opening the Graves and cutting off the Heads
of thofe that are newly buried. The Javan Wo-
men are likewife fo kind as to fupply them with

fome of their Husbands Heads, which they whip
off when they are afleep, and fell them at very good
Rates to the Lampons.

Soon after this, we were informed, that a great

Number of Perfons of Figure and Power, v/ho had

a Multitude of Slaves at their Beck, had entered

into a Confpiracy, to deftroy our Perfons, rifle our

Houfes, and fwallow up all we had. Accordingly

they befet our Houle, and marched round it two
or three Times •, but feeing the Illuminations we
made, and the good Guard we kept, they durft not

make the Attempt. Being dilappointed here, they

turned their Arms upon the Chinefe^ and affaulted

them with the Rage and Fury of fo many Devils

;

and their Houfes being at that Time full of our

Goods, we were obliged to proteft and Hand by

them, and we did them good Service with our

Guns i for nothing terrifies a Javan fo much as

the Singing of a Bullet.

The Hollanders^ at their firft coming into thofe

Parts, ufurp'd the Name of Englijhmen^ and pre-

tended they were really of our Country -, and had

fo poffeffed the common People with the fame No-
tion, that they confounded us and them together,

and believed us to be of one Nation -, by which

Means they run us into great Danger -, for they

beincr orenerally of a rude Behaviour, and apt to

affront the Country People j and ajl this under

the
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the Name and Chara<5ler of Englifljmen^ they fo In-

cenfed the Mob againft us, that we had great Rea-

fon to fear the Efi'etfls of their Rage and Fury :

For Matters were come to that Pafs, that we could

not walk the Streets, nor go into the Market, but

the People would be all in an Uproar, curfingand

railing at usj tho' all the while they meant the

Hollanders.

To prevent therefore the ill Effe<5ts of this Mif-

take fo indufl-'riouriy propagated by the Dutch., and

to make a proper Diltinrtion betwixt them and us,

on the i/th of November, our Queen's Corona-

tion-Day, we fet up Si. George's Banner upon our

Houfe, difcharged our Ordnance and fmall Arms,
and marched up and down with our Drums, and

the little Mufter we could make, in Scarfs of white

and red Taffata. The Reafon of this Ceremony
we explained to the People i and when they afked

us. Why the Englifi at the other Houfe (meaning

the Butch) did not do the like, we told them they

\scrt not EnglUlmen, but of another Country, and

under another Sort of Government, and had abus'd

both us and them. When the People were ap-

prized of this Diltindion between us and the Dutch,

they loon difcovered their different Sentiments of

us. Now the very Children would run after us in

the Street, crying, Ora7i Engree., j'^y^-> Oran Hoi-

landa inhad : The Englijh are good, the Hollandcre

Hark naught.

Thus this Year, which had brought along with

it fuch a Train of Miferies and Perplexities, pafTed

over. But the Year 1 604, began as uncomforta-

bly as the old had ended ; and the firft Scenes it

prefented v/ere hardly any Thing but Murders,

P'ires, Wars, Plots, and horrible Intrigues. We
had firft the AfPiJc'non to lofe more of our Com-
pany ; fo that only two Fadlors were left, and no

more
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more than Ten in all. Our Trade had a confider-
ablc Check by the Dearnefs or Scarcity of Rials,
and the Cheapncfs of Cafhies ; and could not fell

a Piece of Si\.\^ at half the Value we did at our firll:

coming. But thefe were but Trifles in Com^ari-
fon of our fucceeding Calamities.

A Crew of thefe Villains had carried a R'ne
quite under the Foundation of our Houfe, with a
Defign to open themfelves a Way into our Ware-
houfe, the Boarding of which flopped them. Not
being able to cut their Way through without the

Hazard of a Difcovery, they refolved to accomp-
lifh it by Fire, which would clear the PaiTage anc4

make no Noife. But by that Time the Fire had
burnt through the Planks, and got to the Mats and
Packs, of which the Warehoufe was full, it raifed

fo terrible a Smoak, that the Mifchief quickly be-

trayed itfelf, and gave us the Alarm ; fo that we
made a Shift to ftop the Progrefs of it, difcovered

where it had its Rife, with all the Depths of the

Plot, and we took Care to prevent the like Danger
for the future.

We were fo lucky as to apprehend the principal

Managers of this barbarous Contrivance ; and as

they had fhewed no Pity or Humanity to us, fo we
had no Mercy on them,, but, with the free Confent

of the Government, executed them, and that in a

very fevere and exemplary Manner. In fliorr, we
never failed to let them feel the EfFefts of our In-

dignation, when they gave us fufiicient Provocation.

But this no other Nation prefumed to do ; and we
could ftab a Javan at a much cheaper Rate than a

Dutchman could give a Box on the Ear. And this

was Matter of Wonder to all the Foreigners at Ban-

lam, that That rough untraclable People, fliould

[land lb much in Awe of us, and tamely fuffer the

Corrections we gave them for their Villanies.

In
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In September^ the Town being accidentally fet on

Fire, the upper Work of our three Houfes was en-

tirely confumed, to our very great Danger, ColV,

and Trouble : For now we were laid open to all

the Attempts of our Enemies. However, the

'Dutch lent us a Party of Men to guard our Goods

;

this, together with fome of the King's Officers, was

fufficient for our Security till we had repair'd our

Buildings. And to do the Dutch Jullice, they

were (except in Matters of Trade) our very good

Friends, and ready to afTifl: us.

The 2 ;d of December^ we had the chearful Sight

of our Englijh Ships coming into the Road, in-

deed, both they and we were in uncomfortable

Circumftances, by Rcafon of the fick and dying

Condition of many of our Men ; but were glad to

fee our Countrymen.

The lall Day of the Month the Admiral went a-

(horc, to wait on the King, to deliver the Letter

andPrefents he had brought in the Name of King

James I, now on the Throne, our glorious Queen

having left the World fome Time before.

The Prefent confifted of a large Bafon and Ewer,

two fair Standing-cups, and fome Spoons, all Sil-

ver and gilt \ fix Mufkets and their Furniture ;

which the Kin^ received very kindly.

All the Officers of the Court were likewife pre-

fented by the Admiral •, for it has been found by

Experience, that Gifts to fuch Men, have a pecu-

liar Influence on the Succefs of Bufinefs.

When the Admiral had been with us a little

while, it was refolved to difpatch two of our Ships

to the Moluccas^ and the other two to take in a

Lading of Pepper, and go for England.

Accordingly, January i8th, 1605, the two Ships

fet Sail for the Moluccas., in bad Cafe enough, for

Want of healthy Men ; but the others, bound
Home-
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Homewards, were, by the Lofs of their Captains,

Mailers, and many of their Men, reduced to great

Streights, and detained till March •, nor could they

have gone out then, had we not hired a Set of Gu-
zerats and Chinefe Sailors, to aflift in the Voyage.
After this, we had a pretty long Vacation from Bu-
finefs, the whole Country being taken up in the

Preparations for the Triumph, and Shews, to attend

the Ceremony of the King's Circumcifion.

The firft Scene that entertain'd us, was a lofty

Pageant, in which were three Chairs of State -, the

Middlemoft, and moll rais'd, for the King •, the

other two for the next Heirs to the Crown. Round
the Rails that encompafs*d the Green, were placed

the Guards, Shot and Pike, who entertain'd the

People with martial Exercifes feveral Days together

before the King appear'd.

All Things being in Readinefs, the King was

brought forth, fitting a-ftride upon a Man's Neck,

and in that Pollute was carried up to his Chair of

State in the Pageant. Being placed, the feveral

Companies that compos'd the Shew, mov'd for-

ward. Firll, the Shot and Pikes, with ten or twelve

Tombagas, or Drums, which made as good Mufic

as beating on fo many Porridge-pots. After thefe,

came a Company of Targetiers and Dartfmen, fol-

low 'd by a Shew of Beafts and Fowls, natural and

artificial. The next was a Crew of Vaulters, Sing-

ers, Tumblers and Players ; at the Heels of them,

an Army of Women, difpos'd and led on by feve-

ral grave motherly old Soldiers. Thefe Women
had their Hands all full of Prefents, but of inferior

Value. After them came all the rich and noble

Offerings made by the Courtiers, and moll conli-

derable People of the Country, who always prefent

the Kino- at the Ceremony either of a Coronation

or Circumcifion. In the Rear were the Sons of

thofc
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thofe great Men that liad made the Prefents, drefied

and attended with the higheft Degree of Pomp and
Bravery.

We alfo made our Prefent to the King^ which,

tho' not rich and coilly, yet for its Prettinefs and
Singularity, was very grateful to him : It was
brou-ht along in this Order :

Firft marched a Couple oi Javan Pikes, follow-

ed by 30 of the comiicll Boys, richly drels'd ; af-

ter them, was brought upon a Carriage, a curious

Pomgranate Tree, taken up all entire by the Roots,

and placed in a large handfome Frame. About the

Roots were laid green Turfs, fo that it looked as

ii" it was Hill growing, and all the Branches of it

laden with Fruit, fome full ripe, fome green, and
fome in the Bud. Amono;!! the Boughs were fa-

iicn'd leveral little Birds, which chirp'd as merrily

as if they had been rambling in the open Air. At
the Bottom were feveral white Coneys, nibling the

Grafs and Plants that grew upon the Turfs ; and
fome furious Serpents, as if goina; to feize a Prey ;

which tho' not natural, yet were fo nicely made by
the Chinefe^ that even a curious F.ye might eafily

be deceived. Some Pieces of rich Cloth and Stuffs^

and Cafes of Piftols were hung upon the Boughs.

This Scene of ours, proved as entertaining as any
Part of the Shew, and was very agreeable to the

young King.

The Y^xn^oijacatra^ Tributary to him of Ban-

tam^ came fnortJy after to do his Homage, and
make his Prefents, which were very coftly and mag-
nificent ; amon.i; which was a Bead call'd a Mat-
chcn. This Creature is fomething bigger than a

Lion, has a fine Skin, lull of red and white Spots,

intermixed with long black Streaks, which run

down from the Back quite under the Belly. It is

extremely fierce and ravenous, ftrong and fpright-
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ly, and I have feeii him (fays the Author) leap
more than 1 8 Foot at once after his Prey. They
are often hunted by the King and Court ; tho' it

muft be confefled, it is a very dangerous Diver-
fion ; and it feems they frequently make a Break-
faft: upon the Javans.

After all thefe Shews were over, his Majefly was
carried, upon a Friday (which is their Sabbath) in

his own Pageant to Church, and circumcifed.

We now fet ourfelves to Bufinefs in good Earnefl,

but the Dutch would never let us be at Peace Ions
together. They abufed our Men, who came to us

wounded and bleeding. Upon which our General

order'd a fmall Party to arm, and go into the Street,

and give thofe rude Fellows a little Corredlion,

which was done efFeftually, and they were obliged

to retire to their own Houfe. The Dutch Mer-
chants came to enquire into the Reafon of this Pro-

ceeding •, but underftanding that their own Men
were the AiTailants, they were eafy, and we parted

good Friends ; for they had more Senfe and Pru-

dence than to fall out, becanfe their drunken

Sailors went together by the Ears.

September 2 2d, our General fent to compliment

the Dutch Admiral on his Arrival from Banda, and

the fame Day the Squabbles and Feuds were as high

as ever. Thus it was : As our General was fitting

at the Door, difcourfing with a Man of fome Fa-

fhion, a drunken Dutchman comes by, and claps

himfelf down between them. The General, to ex-

prefs his Diflike of this faucy Familiarity, gave him

a Box on the Ear, and pufhed him away. Upon

which, his Companions drew their Knives and Sa-

bles, and came hedoring about the Gate in a moll

furious Manner. Our iVIen breaking out upon

them, drove them to the Rack-houfe, where tho*

they fortified themfelves, we burft open the Door,

and
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and having dealt fome Blows among them, brought*
away Tome Prifoners to our General. Another
Party came to their Refcue, and now the Point was
tried by Club-law. This hot Work did not con-
tinue long, before they ran av/ay to their own
Houfe, which was in no Danger of being broke
open. This is certain, that they had ablblutcly

concluded upon the Ruin of us all ; and one of
their factious Ship-mafbers went about from Ship
to Ship, to excite the Crews to land their whole
Force upon us. And the Bufinefs was carried fo far

among them in the Fleet, that Orders were adlually

given to kill all the EngltJJj they could light of a-

board or afhore.

At the latter End of the Bufinefs, the Butch Ad-
miral came with his Company to our Houle, where
he was met by ours. When the Matter was fairly

Hated and opened to him, he was fo far from taking
the Part of his own Men, that he highly commend-
ed what ours had done.

O^ober ^x.\\, the General, and all the Merchants,
went in a Body to Court, to take Leave of the

King and Protecflor •, and the 7th, we fet Sail for

England, with no little Satisfaction, confidering

what a Place of Horror and Confufion Bantam had
been to us, almoll all the Time of our being
there.

The End of VOL. L
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